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Of kyng Edwarde that was kyng Henres Sone Capitulo Centesimo 
Octoagesimo Primo. 

And aft= this kyng henrl regned hys sofi Edwarde the 
worthiest knyght of all the worlde of honour ffor godes 
g=, ce was in-hyM ffor he hade the wictorie of his enemyes 
And as sone as kyng henrp, deide he come to londofi with 
afeir', companye of p. r2latis And (fole 60ab) and b, of Erles 

of Barouns 7 alle maner men dede hym mochil honour ffor 
in anye, place ther that s=e Edward rode in londofi the 
Stretis wer couered ouer his heede wIth Rich Clothis of 
Silke.? tapites, c ? with rich cougXynge And for ioie of 
his comynge the noble Burgeises of the Citte caste owte 

-at here wyndowes golde ? silu=e handes fulle in tokenynge 
of loue ande worschipe s=uice3 F reugrences. And owte of 
t he condewitt of Chepe d ran white wynne and reede as 
stremes doý of watgr ande eueri man ther offe myght drynke 
at her owne wille And this kyng Edwarde was crounede ? 
annoyntede as right heir of Engelonde with mochil honoqr_ 
And after masse'thp kyng wente in to Palis for to holde 
riale feste, among hem that him, hade doil hono= And whenne 
he was sette vn to his mete the kyng Alisaundre of Scotlonde 
come for, to do hym hono= and reuerence with aqueyntise and 
an hondrede knyghtes with hyme wel horsede and arraiede 
And whenDe ýei wer light doune of her stides thei, lette 
heme goo_whethir that ýei wolde, And who that myght take 
heme toke at herr owne wille with owten6any Chalengynge 
And afterward come scre Simound kyng Edwardis brothir a 
corteis knygh e7a gentil of renoune and the Erle of 
Cornuaylle-and the Erle of Gloucestrr, And aftir hym come 
the Erle of Pembroke and the Erle of Garrenne and eche of 
hem be hem selfe lade in here handes a hundred kny3tes 
gaylich disgisedef in here Armes And whenae thei were 
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of kyng Edward kyng gdwardis d sone 

And aftyr thys kyng harry Reignyd his sone Edward worthiest 
kynge of all Pe worle for god was wyt hyme for anone aftyr 
kyng herry dethe hys fadyr he come to londoil wyt a fayr 
company of lordys for all maner of meii ded hym much honour 
and worschip in eu = plasse wer he come to londofi in eu 
strett wyt many fayr clothys of gold And oPM Ryche 
coueryng And Pe burgesse kest oute of londofi hand fullys 
of money to do hyme worschip and honour And oute of Pe 
condytis Rone wythe wyne 7 Red wyne and euM mafi my3th 
drynke Pat wold And whene, kyng Edward was Crownyd he walkyd 
in to hys, palysse for to hold a Riall fest A mongys heme 
Pat to hym had done worschip and onor And out of condites 5 of chepe Rane wyth wyne 7 Rede w7 ho honor AC kny3tys 
w. yt hem well A Rayd in harnes 7 her hors well trapyd And 
thay wer come Pay lit3 done 7 lett thayr hors go wher Pey 
wold So who PIt wold my3th take Pem wyt out Any chalange 
and go wedyr Pay wold And aft= Pis come in Syr Symond 
kyng Edwardys Brother A gentyll kny3t of Renowfi and the 
Erle of Cornuall and Pe Erle of gloucester and many 
knyttys wyt hyme And aftyr hym come the Erle of Penbroke 
And Pe Erle of Garrayfi and eche of theme wyt a grett mayne 
of kny3tys and whene Pay wer 
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light of her hors ? lette heme goo whether ýat heme likede 
who ýat myght heme take haue heme stille wyth owten. any 

lettynge And whanne al, this was doR kyng Edwarde dede hys 
diligence and his myghte for to amende the rea=e and 
redresse the wronges in the beste maner that he myghte to 
the honolM of god ? holy Cherch ? to mayntene hys hono! M 

to amende the noiaunceg of the comune peple 

(foi', o' 60 b a) How ydone that was Lewlynes doughtgr of walys 
pZLince and Aymer that was ýe Erles brothir of Mountfort 
wer taken in the See capitulo centggimo 13ýmo S2cUndo 

The ferste 3ere aft= that kyng Edwarde was crounede 
_, Lewlyn PtInce of walls wente in to ffraunce to Erle 

Mountfort. that ýourgh counceil of his frendes the Erle 
scholde wedde his doughter And the Erle ýo auisede him on 
ýis thing and sente a 3ene to lewlyn and seide that he 
w, olde sende aftir his doughter ? so he sente Aymer hi Is 

_, brothir aft= the damyselle And lewlyn arraied schippes 
for his dought= and for slr_e Amyer F ffore her feir 
companye that scholde weilde with herr and this lewlyn dede 
grett wrong for hit was couenaunt that hee scholde 3eue 
his doughtg_r to no man= man with owte councel ? consent 
of kyng Edward And so hit fille that Aburgels of Brystowe 
come in., to t he See w; Ltjj wynne lade ? mette ham and h&m 
toke with myght,? mayn ? pouer And anoR thee Burgeis sent 
ham to the kyng And wharMe Lewlyn herde this tyding hee 
was wondir wroth and eke sorufowle and gan ýo for to werr 
vp on kyng Edewarde 7 dede moch harme vn to the engelisshe 
men* And bett adoune the kynges Castell= and be gafi faste 
to distroye kyng Edwardes londese And whanne tydynges come 

-to kyng Edwarde of this thing he wente in to walis and so 
moch he dede ýourgh godes gr&ce and his gret pouer that he 
drof Lewlyn in to moch mysschef that he fley al maner 
strength h and come and 3elde him to kyng Edwarde Ande 3af 

.I 
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lyth of thayr horsys thay lett hem goo wher ýay wold take 
ho wold And when all this (fol. 89a) was done kyng Edward 
ded hys my3te 7 dyligens to Amend the lawys and the 
tresspassyd ýat wer doR in the lond as sone as he my3th 
in ýe honour of god And of holy chyrche and for pe Esse 
and Equite for the pepyll 

Of ydoine prince lewlyns dou3t= of walis Capitulo 

And in the fyrst 3er of kyng herry Reygnid lewlyne Prynsse 
of waly a, send in to fraunce in to Pe Erle of Mondford Pat 
he was Pur consell of hys frendys, wed hys, dou3thrl and the 
Erle wyt a wysse mente b grauntyd Pe same thynge And sayd. 
Pat he wold send for hys douzt= Syr Amyr hys brother-And 
Pane lewlyfi A Raid Schippys in the best wyss, e for Syr Amyr 
and hys douStvr and sM Ameyr and thayr company And Pis 
lewlyn- ded grett wronge for couinand was Pat he shuld 
nott mary hys dou3t= to no mafi wyt out wyll and sentec 
of kyng Edward And so hit be fy11 P&t Pe"burgys 2 of 
brestowe come in to Pe hy See led wyt wyne from burdews 
And mett s= Amayr And this damesell in her company and 
tokyne hym and sent hem to kyng Edward And when lewlyne 
herd this tydyngys he was wondyr wrothe And by gane faste 
for to dystroy'kynge Edwardys lond And when kyng Edward 
herd of thys thyng he went into walys And Purch goddys 
grasse and hys my3te drowe lewlyne to gret myscheff 7 
noyaunce h3 Pa6t he ne wyst what for to do And ýane he 
Beld hyme to ýe kyng And 3aff 
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hym vifty thousand marke of seluer for to haue pees and 
toke . the damysel and alle his hgritage and made an 
obbligacioun to kyng Edward to come to his p=1ement ii 
tymes of, the 3er And in the'secqnde Zere after that kyng 
Edwarde was crouned he helde a generale parlement at 
westmynst= (fol. 60N) ? there he made the statutS for 
defaute of. lawe be comune assent of alle his baronage And 
att Estrenj next comynge te kyng sente be his lgjj%r to 
lewlyn ýýince of walis that he scholde come to the 
p&rlament for his lande And for his holdynge in Walis as 
te strengh-of the 1. Qt1jr obligatorile wittness6th Tho 
lewlyn hade Scorn ? dispite of the kynges comaundement 
And for pure wrath be gan a3eien for to werr vp on kyng 
Edwarde and distroye his landis And ýo kyng Edwarde herde 

*k this tyding he waxe vndir wroth vn to lewlyn And in hast 
assembled his peple and wente him to ward walis and werrede 
so vp on lewlyn the pj: jnce til that he brought him in moch 
sorwe,?, disesse And lewlyn saw that his defence myght 
nought awaille and come a3ene ? 3elde hym to the kynges 

iLce and ctIde him mgr_ gr cy and lofig tyme knellede be fore 
the kynges fet, t Thee kyng hade of him pitte and comaunded 
hym for to arise and for his mekenesse for3af hym_ his 
wrath and, to him saide that if he mystoke hymi a zens hym 
anothir, tyme that he wolde distroye him for euermore Dauld 
that was lewlynes brothir that same tyme dwelled with kyng 
Edward-and was a fel man ?a sotyl aneneuious and ferr 
castyneP and moche tUssoun thought al wey helde hit 
stille for-to wette ? aspie the kynges wille And euermore 
made goode semblaunt and semede so trewe that no man 
myght pQrCeive his falsnesse. 

How lewlyn tkeugkt2 thourgh counsel of Dauid his brothir 
werred a 3eine vp on kyng Edwarde Capitulo Centesimo lxo tercio 
2Stroked out by scribe@ 
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hyme 1, M1 Marke of Sylwyr And he ýane toke de damesell 
and his herytage and mad a noblygacioun to kyng Edward 
to come to hys parlemente to tymis (fole 89b) of the zer 
And in the second 3er of kyng Edward reig he held a 
generall, pgrlemente at westmest= and Per he mad estatus d 

4 f or defaute of lawe by coW A Sente and all Pe lordys 
of the lond And Pane kyng Edward sent aftyr lewlyne to 
come to his p&rlemente for hys holdyng in walys as hys 
wrytyng oblygatory spesifithe And thane thys lewlyne had 
Schorne of kyng Edwardus Sone e and of his comandemente 
and for pure wrathe he begafi to wrath vppo: R kyng Edward 
a3ene and dystroy hys londes wher so euyg he come And 
Pane kyng Edward heryng her of A Semblyd A grett hoost 
And werryd a3ens lewlyne saw Pat his defens my3t nott 
Awayll, hyme And come A3ene to kyng Edward and 3eld hym 
And longtyme he knelyd afor kyng Edward And Pe kyng had 
of hyme pete and bad hyme Rysse And for gaff hyme hys 
wrath And sayd And eu3Ty take 3oue in anny mysse Anny 
mor I wyll. dystroy 3ou for eu= mor And oofi Dauyd lawlys f 
brother Pat same tyme dwellyt wyt Pe kyng and was a fell 
maft And Sotell and thouth much Sorow 7 tresoun ondyrneth 
and held hem styll to wett and know Pe kyngys wyll and 
mad good Solempniteg Pat nomaii my3th aspy his falsnes 

of lewlyn. Prince of walis and of Dauid his brothir 
CapLt. ulo 
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Hit was-nought longe aftgZ that tyme ý&t kyng Edwarde 3af 
to Dauid that was_lewlynes brothir the lordschip of 
ffrodesh&m and made him akyght n And so moch honour dede 
he neu='aft= to no man of walis for enchesoun of hym 
kyng Edwarde helde his parlement att londofi whenne he hade 
doR in walis al that he wolde and chaunged hys mone that 
ýO was foul'e cott'? rounded wher ffore the comune peple 
playnde hem wondir sore* So that the kyng let enquere of 
hem -that. swech tr Appas deden ? iij C wer atteynt of Swech 

, maner falsnesse Wherfore some (fol. 61aa) were honged and 
some drawe ? -aftgMward honged And aft=warde the kyng 
ordeinede that'-the Sterlyng halpeny ? the ferthing scholde 
go ýourgh owt his londe and comaundede ýat no man fro that 
day afterwarde 3af no feffed hous*of Religiotql wj6tý_ lande 
ne tenement wyth owte sPecial leue of the kyng and he that 
dede hit'scholde be punissede att the kynges wille and the 

., 3effte scholde be for nought And hit was nought longe 
afft= that lewlyn prInce of walis thourgh ticement of 
Dauid his brothyr and be bothe here consent thei, thoutht 
to disherie kyng Edwarde in as moch as thei might so that 
thorugh hem bothe the kynges Pees was brokkene And whenfie 
kyng Edward h=de this anofie he sente his barou7as in to 
North humberland, and the Surreisa al so that ýey scholde 
goR.? take her viage vp on the treito=es lewlyn ? Dauid 
And wondir harde was for to werre ýo ffor hit es wynt= 
-in walis wheLine in othir countres hit es somer And lewlyn 
, lett ordeigne and well arraiede ? wittaillede his goode 
Castell of Swandoij ? was ther ynn_e an houge noumber of peple 
and plente of vitailles So that kyng Edward wiste not wher 
for to entre. And whenne the kyfigs men hit p=ceiuede and 
al so the Strengthe of walis thei lette come in the See 
Barges ? Bottes ? grette plankes ? manye as they myghte 
ordeigne ? haue for to goon to that forsaide Castel of 
swandoR with men on fette ande ekk on hors* But the 
walsshmen hade so moch peple F werr so stronge that they 
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And in that same tyme kyng Edward gaff vn to lewlyns 
brothyr Pe man= of ffrodessham and so much honor ded he 
neuvr to mafi of walys of enchosou: ft of hym And Pane kyng 
Edward held his p=1ement at londofi And when he had dofi 
he chaungyd hys money that Pan was vs as ffull and Rond 
wher for so much pepyll was at tent 7 (fole 90 a) anda 
punyssyd att, Pe kyngy_Z wyll And in the same lawlyne pryns 
of walys Purch tycemente of Dauyd his brother and by bothe 
Payr Assente Pay PouSte to dishert kyng Edward so that 
Purch hyme bothe Pe kyngygpesse was brokyne in walys And 
kyng Edward heryng her of he was sor A greuyd and sent in 
to Northumbrelofi Pat Pay shuld goo and take Pp, _r wyage 
Purch walys to weng hem vppofi the traytur lewlyfi and Dauyd 
also And wondyr hard was for to werr in wyntM tyme And 
Pane Pis lawlyne lett A Ray hys castell and wytaylid hym 
and arayd hyme and storyd hyme wyt hug nombyr of pepyll 
so that kyng Edwardys meil my3te nott entre And when the 
kyngyp mefi p=sayvid thys day hordynid hem of plaj*ys 
Pypis 7 tonnes 7 bargyp_ to go to Pe'sayd castel wy_t men 
of foot And also of hors And Pe walssmefi ver so strong 
Pat Pay 
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dreue ýe engelysshmen a Zen so that there was so moche 
preesse of peple at the toUr_nyng aseen that the scharge 
and the berden of heme made Pe Barges F bottes Synkke and 
ther was drenched ful. many a goode knyght that es to saye 
sere Roger of Clyfforde sg_re Wi1lILLm of lindessey Pat was 
s=e Iohnes sone fitZ Rob=t Y s=e Richarde Tauny 7 an 
houge, numbgr of othir folc and al was thourgh here ougne 
foly ffor yf Pat thei hade had goode esspyes they hade 
nou3t, ben harmed Whenne kyng Edward herde telle that his 
peple_was so drenched he mad-sorwe ynowgh But ýo com sgre 
Iohn the Vessye-from (fol. 61ab) the--kyng of Aragoun and 
brought 

' with him moche folke of Bachilers and of GascoigneS 
-and wer,. souyours and duellyng with the kyfig F vndirfonged 
of hym wages 7 with 1im wer with holde 7 noble men hit werr 
for to-fight F brenned menY townYs and quellede moch peple 
of. walsshmea'alle that they myghte take, And all Po with 
pure strength and myght made assawte to the Castell. of 
Swandoun And gate the Castel And whenne dauid the princis broýgr herde, this tyding he ordeignede him to flight And 
lewlyn the PZLince saw that his brothir dauid was flowen 
sore was abasshed ffor he hade no pouer Po his werr to 
maynt ene And so lewlyn gan to fle and weD-de wel for to 
haue as. chaped But on morwe S=e Roger the Mortemer mette 
with him onlich with x knghtes and sett him round aboute FIt, o hyme wente F smote of hys hed F ptIsented hyme to the 
kyng Edward And in this man=e the pz: l-nce of walis was taken,,? his heede y smetten of And alle his heires 
disheriede for euermor Pourgh rightful doffie of the lordes 
of the Reaume 

Howe Dauid ýat was lewlynes brothir wme-pttJ pz: l-nce of 
walis was put to the deth Capitulp Centesimo lxiiijo 
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drowe pe EnglismeR A bake And drenchyd much pepyll att 
turnyng Asene And all this was her owfi foly for 7 ýay had 
good spyes thay had be sawe I now And when kyng Edward 
hard thys he whas wondyr Sorry And mad much sorow But ýatb 
cog s= Iohfi of vessy fro Pe kyng of Dragoun and brouthe 
wyt hyme a wonder grett Powr of Sowgers nobyll mefi and 
bold and all ýey mad a Sawt to pe castell and gett the 
castell And when Dauyd herd this tydyng he fled And pryns 
lewlyne saw hys brothe c was fled and sor was A baste and 
went well to haue Aschapyd And iMl on pe morow syr Roger 
mortene mett wyt hym wyt x kny3tys And sett hyme Rond A 
bouthe and smott of hys hed (fol* 90 b) and prIsent yt to 
kyng Edward And so was ýe pryns lawlyne dyshertyt for 
eu= mor 

Howe dauid lewlyfis brothir was putto deethe 
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Dauid wasb the princes brothir of walis ýorugh pride wende 
to haue-ben PZILnce of walis after his brotheris deth And 
vpon that he sente after walsshe men to his parloment att 
dynebegge and follich c made wallys arise a zeins the kyng 

he gan to werr a Sene the kyng and dede al the sorwe ande 
dessese that-he myght be his pouer whenne ý&t kyng Edwarde 

,. h=de this thyng he ordeigned men to p=sewe vp on him and 
dauid'ferslich hym defendede til that he come to the toufie 
of Seynt Morice and ther was dauid take as he fley And lad 
to the kyng And the kyfig comaunded that he scholde be 
honged and-y drawe ? smeten of his hede 7 qq&rter hym F 
sende his'-hed to londoil And the i*iij qUarteres sende to 
the-iii j tounes chief of walis ffor they scholde take 
ensample F. ther of to be war And aftgrward kyng Edwarde 
leett'crie, his pees ýourgh owt al walis And (fol. 61b a) 
sessede'al the lande in to his hand Ande alle the grett 
lordes of,. walys that wer lefte on liue come to do feaute 

homage vn'to the kyng as to her kyng lorde And ýo lett 
kyng Edwarde amende the lawes of walis ýat wer defectif 
-And after-he sente vn to alle the lordes of walis be his 
1 : ttr patent that thei scholde come alle to his p&rlement 
And whene,, thei wer come the kyng saide to heme ful 
curteislych lordynges ze beth welcome and me be houep 
zoure counseille and 3our help for to wende in to Gascoyne 
for to amende the trpspas that to me was ther do: R wenne 
that y was ther And for to entrett pees be twen the kyng 
of Aragoun. - and the pfl_nce of Money And alle the kynges 
lige mell Erles 7 Barouns concentede ? graunted ýer to and 
tho wente the kyng in to Gascoyne ? lett amende the trespas 
that him was doile in Gascoigne And of the debat ýgLt was be 
twen the kyng of Aragon and the prZince of Morree he cessed 
hit ? made hem accorded And whilles the goode kyng Edwarde 
and Elianore his quene wer in Gascoigne ýe goode Erle of 
Cornuaille was made wardeyn In Engelond til that kyng 
Edwarde come a 3eiene And ýo enquerede he of his 
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Dauyd Pryns of walys wente to haue by pryns aftyr hys . brothers dethe And sent aftyr all ýe walscemefi to his 
parlemente at Dunhethe And mad walys to A Rysse azenst 
their legaunce And to wer a3ens kyng Edward and ded much 
harme A 3ens ýe kyngys legys And when kyng Edward herd 
ýer of he was wondyr wrothe And come wyt a gret host And 
pursuyd a3enes Dauyd tyll he come to ýe town of Sent 
mores And ther was Dauyd takyne as he fled and led to ýe 
kyng and kyng Comandyd ýat he shuld be hangyd and drawyne 
and hys hed smett off and hys iiij quarters to send to 
iiij cheff townys of Englon for thay shull be war And 
aft=ward kyng Edward let cry hys pesse ýour out walys and 
sesyd all ýe grett lordys vnto hys hondys werfor all ýe 
grett lordys ýat wer leftyn alyve ded feallte and homage 
. to gre d kyng Edward 2 And ýan kyng Edward lett AmeR all ýe 
lawys of walys And ýan Pe kyng Sent of all Pe chef lordys 
of wales to com to hys p=lemente and Pay wer all pUsente 
ther The kyng sayd to hyme full Curtessly Syr 3e be 
welcome And me behowyth 3our consell and help to A weng 
me vppofi myR Ermyes in GascoigH 7 in normandy and othyr 
wrongys Pgt I haue sufferd ther and all ýe kyngys lege men 
Assentyd ther too And than went Pe kyng in to gascoynge 7 
sett in correccioun meny thynis ther done and mad accord 
by twene kyng Dragoun and the prynsse of o2e Mory And in 
this tyme was ýe good Erle of Qornu (fol, 91a) wayll mad 
wardoun of Englofi And ýane kynge Edward conquerd 

2 Superscript -r-4o 
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,, traittomes that coniectede falsnesse azeilens hym And eche 
of heme alle vndirfongede here dome after thei hade 

'des. erued But in ýe. mene tyme whilles that kyng Edwarde was 
be zonde the Se to. dofi heme make a mondis that a 3ens him 
hade trIspased A fals treitour that mell called Rys Meriedok 
be gafi to make werr a3eiens kyng Edwarde F that was for 
enchesoun of s2re Payn Tiptott wrongfully greuede 
dissessede the fforseide Rys vp Meredok And whene kyng 
Edwarde herde this he sent be hys let=es to Ris pe vp OF, 
Meredok that he scholde not be gynne to make no werr but 
-that hee scholde be in pees ffor his loue Anh he wolde do 
_amende al ýat-euer, was msdonef (fol. 61b b) the forseide 
Ris vp Meredoke disspesed the kynges comaundement ? sparede 
nought for to do al the sorwe that he my3te to thee kynges 
men of Engelonde But anofi aftg_r_ he was taken 7 lede to 
, 3orke ? therhe was drawe ? hongede ffor his fellonye 

How kyng Edwarde was seissed in alle the lond of Scotlonde 
ýourgh-. concent and-grAunt of alle the lordes of Scottlond 
Capitulo Centesimo Octoagesimo Og Septimo anothir cronecl 
scholde be be fore ccmeý aft=e v, h 

Hit was nought longe after that Alisandgr kyng of Scottlond 
was ded and dauid Erle of huntyngdoun that was the kynges 
brothir of Scotlond axede ? claymede the kyng dom of 
Scottlond ffor enchesoun that he was rightful heir But many 
grette lordes of Scotlonde saiden nay wherfore grett debat 
aros be twen hame 7 here frendes ffor as moch as they wolde 
nought corIcente to his coronac; Loun And in the mene tyme the 
forselde dault deide And so hit fill that ý&t same dauid 
hade ýre douhtres that worthily wer maried The ferste 
doughtIX was Maried to Baillol The s. Qc. Qnde to Brus the 
prede to hastynges And Pe forsaide Baillol ? Brus 
chalangynge the lond of Scotlonde and grett debat ? strif 
aros be twen hem ther fore ffor encheson that iche of heme 
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hys traytors and sett all in reste and pesse And whilis 
kyng Edward was be zone ýe See a false traytMK callyd Rysse 
ap Mglr: edoke begane to make werr a3enst ýe kyng by cause ýat 
one s-vr payne Cystoste a wrongfully grewyd Pe sayd Merdoke 
And thane kynge Edward heryng her of sent by hys Igttres 
to Rysse Ap Mgredeoke ýat he shull begyne to make no 1 wer 
but be in inb pesse*And whane he come he well Redresse all 
alle mangr thyngys And Rysse vpp Meredokke dysspysyd ýe 
kyn M comandemente and ded all ýe harme ýat he myth to 
ýe kyngys mefi of Englond But Anone aft= he was hangyd 
and drawe and hys hed Smetyfi of 

Of ýe redressing of kyng Edwarde made of his Iusticis 

And whane kyng Edward had bene iij 3er in Gascoyne he come 
A 3ene in to Inglonde 7 was meny complaynty_s_ mad of hyme of 
his offecers lustysys and Clerkys the wych had done meny 
falsnes Pat hit was wondyr to wytt whethyr Syr Thomas of 
Waylond the kyngya Iustysse Eo d for Swor Englond att tour 
of londog for falsnes Pat me: R put vppofi hym And when hyt was 
done the kyng lett A spy wer the Iewes wer And lett woydA 
Peme for her falsnes vsyry and Symony that thay vsyd And 
Also for thayr false be lewe and for to disped thys thyng 
all Pe comens of Englonde gaff to the kyng the xv peny of 
their goodys to drywyne out all Suche pepyll And Pen went 
the Iewys in to france and dwellyth ther by lycens of kyng 
Philip of ffraunce 

(fol, 91 b Howe kyng Edward was sesid in all Scotlonde 

And in the same tyme deid kyng Alysaund= of Scotloýid and 
Dauyd Erle of hontyngtoun ýat was Pe kyngys brothyr of 
Scotlond cleymyth Pe Reme of Scotlond as ry3te heyr to pe 

Fol. 91 Inserted above by scribe* 
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wolde haue ben kyng Ande whenne the lordes of Scotlonde 
Saw the debat be twen hame iij thei come to the kyng Edwarde i of Engelonde and selssede him in al the londe of Sottlonde 
as her schief lorde And whanne the kyng was seissede of the 
lordes of Scottlond the forsaide Baillol Brus 7 hastynges 
come to the kynges Court 7 axede of the kyng which of heme 
scholde be kyng of Scottlond And kyng Edward that was ful 
gep_tyl ? trewe lett enquer be the Cronecles of Scotlonde 
and of the grett lordes of Scotlond whech of heme was 
eldest br blod And hit was founde that Baillol was Eldest 
And that the-kyng ofýScotlond scholde hold of ýe kyng of 

,, Engelond and do hym feaute and homage And affter this was 
Baillol went (fol. 62aa) in to Scottlande and ther was 
crouned kyng of Scottlonde And the same tyme was vp on 
the, See grett werr be twene the Englishmen and the Normans 
But on atyme the Normans arryuede alle att Douer and ther 
thei martMede an holy man ý&t men callede seynt Thomgs of 
Dou*er And_aftQrwarde wer the Normans quelled that ther 
aschapede of hem nouht oRe And sone aftgr kyng Edwarde 
scholde lesse the duchiee of Gascoigne ýurgh kyng Phillip 

a ,, of fraunce ýurgh fals castyng of dussepereB. of the lande 
where., fore s=e Edmunde that was kyng Edwardes brothir 3af 
vp his'homage vnto the kyng of ffraunce And in that tyme '0' the clerkes of Engelonde gMunted to kyng Edwarde halfen 
del atax b of holicherch goodis in helping for to recouere 
his londe aZeien in Gascoigne and the kyng sente thedir 
anoble compani of his Bachelleres and himself wolde haue 
went to, Portesmouth but he was let ýourz Maddok of walis 
that had ' sessed'ýe Castel of Swandoun in to his hand And 
for that enchesouR the kyng tojjr_nede a3en in to walis att 
crListemasse And for enchesoun that the noble lordes of 
Engelonde were sent in to Gascoigne hade no 22n_forte of 
here. lorde the kyng Edwarde thei wer y take of Sire Charles 
2 Stroked outs 
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londus by many gret lordys of the lond sayd nay Pgr wythe 
So Pat grett Debatte ARosse by twene Pe lordys of Scotlond 
be as much as Pay wold not consente to hys correccioun_ And 
in the men tyme Pe forsayd dawyd and iij dousters Pe wych 
wer maryd Pe fyrst to bayloll 2 Pe cecond to Brus And Pe 
iij to hastyngys Thes bayloll 27 Brus chalonge de lond of 
Scotlond So Pat A debatt A Rosse by twene heme iij for 
cause eche of heme wold haue bene kynge of Scotlond And Pan 

Lys of Sotlond and kyng Edward lett enquer by the cronn&cl 3 
of Pe grett lordys also wych of theme was Pe eldest blod 
And hit was fownde Pat baylloll was Pe Eldest and P&t Pe 
kyng of Sc, ottys Shuld hold of Pe kyng of Englonde and do 
hym fiaut and homage And whene all pis was done Baylloll 
went to Scotlond 7 crownyd hyme kyng of Scotlond And in 
this same tyme was A strong wer by twene Pe Englissme: R and 
the normans for Pe normans har Arryvid vp Pat tyme at Dowyr 
and Marterd Per a mafi Callyd Synee Thom&s of dowyr But 
aftyrward Pe normans kyllyd Pat none of Peme chapyd thens 
And thane come tydyngys Pat Pe kyng of fraunce wold - 
dessherte kyng Edward (fol. 92a) of hys Rythe in normandy 
Purch falsse tachyngea of dussepers wherfor Syr Emond kyng 
Edwardus brother gaff vp hys homage to Pe kyng of fraunce 
And in thys same tyme Pe clerge of Englond grantyd to kyng 
Edward ýe halfendell of her goodys to gett hys lond Agayne 
in Gascoyne And the kyng send thethyr a nobyll company of 
Bachelors for hym Self have goone to Portysmothe but he 
was lett Purch ooR Madoke of walys Pat had sesyd Pe castell 
of Swandoun in to his hond And per for kyng turnyd into 
walys at Cristmiks And for caýse Pe nobyll-lordVA had none 
comforthe of, Syr Edmond pay wer takyfi of Syr charles 

Posse mattp not -110 3 MS, has cronnol, 
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ý of ffraunce that es to seye Sir Iohn of Britaigne s= 
Rob. qr_tus Tiptott s=e Raf f Tauny s. Qre hugh Bardolf F s= 
Adamlof Cretyng And right att Ascenc; Loune was Maddok take 
in walis and anothir that meD_ called Morgan And Pei were 
sent to the Toure of londofi and afft=warde thei wer be 
heueded' 

0 Of thee redressynge that kyng Edwarde made of hys Justices 
and of his clerkes that ýey hade done for here ffalsnese 
And howe, he drofe the TU 1 Iwes of 2. owt of Engelond ffor I her vserie and. her mysbeleue Capitulo Centesimo Octoagesimo 
Sexto 

(fol 62ab) Whenne kyng Edward hade dwelled iij 3er in 
Gascoigne wille come to him for to come a3ene in to 
Engelonde'An4'ýo he was come a3en he fonde somanye pleyntes 
made to him, of his Iusticis and of his clerkes Pat ýei hade 
doR so Many wronges ? falsnesses that wondir hit was to her 
And-for swech falsnesse s=e ThomgLs of weilonde the kynges 
Iustice for swor Engelond att ýe Tour of londoR for 
, falssenes that men putte vp on him whereofe he was atteynt 

praped fals And anone aftU wherne the kyng hade dofie 
his wille-of the lustices po lette he enquere ? aspie how 
the Inis Iuges3d disceyuede ? be gillede ? -diseeyned 
his peple ýurgh her synne of falsnesse F vserie and lett 
ordeigne a pj: jue p=lement among his lordes And thei 
ordeigned, amonge heme that alle the lwys scholde voyde 
Engelond ffor hir mysbeleue and al so for her fals vserye 
that thei deden to cristen men And for to spede and make 
an hende, of ýis thing al the comunte of Engelond 3af the 
kyng the Viftenýe e peny of all her godis meblef and so wer 
the-Iwis y dreuen owt of Engelond And Po wente the Iwes 

2 3juir Fol. 62 'Stroked outo f not crossed stroked outiluizes inserted aboveýby corre 
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That ys to Say s= Io hfi of Bretayi! and Rob=t TiPtOft 1 
s= Raufe Tauny s= hugh Berdolfe and s= Adame of 
gretynge And than att sencioun was Madoke takyn in wales 
And a nothyr callyd Morgan and I? ay ]%er-Sent to I)e toul: -of londoii-Z--t)er be hedit, 

Fol. 92 'Posse -stj not 
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in to f fZ&Unce and there duelled ýurgh loue of kyng philip 
ýjt ýo was kyng of ffraunces 

Howe s=e Iohn of Baillol kyng of Scotlond withsaide his 
homage And s=e Thomgs Tourbeluille CaplLulp Centtli-mo 
Octoagesi"mo septimo, 

And whene s=e Iohn Baillol kyng of Scottlond vndiestod 4 
that kyng Edward was werred in Gascoigne to whame the Reame 
'of Scotlond was deliuered falslich a Zens his oth with 
saide his homage-ýourgh p=cring of his folke. And sente 
to the'Court of rome be fals . suggescioun to been assoi 
(fol. 62 b a) led of that Othe ýat he swore vnto ýe kyng of 
Engelonde and so he was be lt-tmt&rs enbulled Tho schosen 
'th ei of Scottlond doussep=esg for to benyme Edward his 
righte And in that tyme come two Cardinalles fro the Court 
of Rome fro the pope Celestine for to trette of acorde be 
twen the kyng of ffraunce and thee kyng of Seettlendel 
Engelonde And. as ýo ij Cardinalles spaken of accorde 
Thom&s Tourbeluile that was taken att Ryouns made feaute 
F homage to the wardeyn of Paris And to him putte his ij 

-sones in hostage for that he thought goo in to Engelonde 
for to aspie the countrD. And telle heme wharinle he come in 
ýto Engelonde that he hade broken the kynges pr: 1sone of 
ffraunce be nyght and seide ýat he wolde dofie alle the 
walsshmený? al so Englisshmen to abowe to the kyng of 
ffraunce and this thing for to bryng to the ende he swore 
And vpon this couenaunt dedes wer made be twen hea and 
that he scholde haue be Zer an hundred poundes worth of 
l0nde to bryng this thing to ende This fals treitour nome 
his leue and wente thens and come in to Engelonde vn to 
the kyng 7 saide that he was broken out of prLisoune and 
that he hade putte him in sweche pprille for his loue 
4ý Posse a bl ed -r Otted _7, not 
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And when Sr Iohfi-Ba-vloll kvnz of Scotlond w-vst bat 
F, d=d was werryd vppofi in Gasscoyne Pe same syr Iohfi 
falsly a 3enst hys hoth wyt sayd hys homage Purch b procuryng of his folke and sent to Pe Corte of Rone by 
A fase subieccyoune to be Asoylyd of that othe Pat he had 
mad to Pe kyng of Englond and so he was be bollys in selyd 
and Pan Pe Scottys Schosyne dussypers for to be [, ]nyi 2 
kyng Edward hys Rythe And in the same tyme come Per A 
Cardenall, to tre d fro Pe pope of Rome Celestyng to trett 
of A corde (fole 92 b) by twene Pe kyng of fraunce and Pe 
kyng of Englond and in thys mene wylle oofi Thomas 
Turbylwyld was take at Ryons3 be cause he mad fealte 7 
homage to Pe wardeR of parys and to hyme he put hys ij 
Sonne3 in hostage for he touth to come in to Englond he 
had put heme in gret Iebardy to breke oute of pnesone 
and he ptomysyd Pe kyng of fraunce Pat he shuld make 
wythssmen b7 the Eng legemeft 4f shull obbay to hyme And 
for Pis Ping he shuld hawe And honderd ponde of lond by 
3er And so he com in to Englond and told Pat he was 
brokyfi out of pLesoun 

2 Letter erased, 3Downstroke of -X7 erased or faded. 4lege- prob. by corr. over erasures 3 dashes over minims of -M-0 
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wherfore the kynge cowde him moche thanke and ful glad was 
of his comynge And the false Pef treitour fro that day 
asspiede al the doynge of the kyng and al so of his 
counsaille for the kyng louede him h well ? was with him 
ful prJue But a clerk of Engelonde that was in the kynges 
hous of ffraunce herde of this t=qouR and of the falsnesse 
and wrott to anothir clerk that was dwellyng with the kyng 
of Engelonde al how Thomas Tourbeluyle hade doff his fals 
coneittyng And al the counsell, of Engelond was wrette 
forto (fol. 62bb) haue sent to the kyng of ffraunce And 
ýourgh-the forseide Clerke be the l2jjtjr that he sent fro 
ffraunce hit was. founde vp on hym wer fore he was lade to 
londoil and drawen ? on hongged there for his tr&soufi And 
his ijsones that he hade put in ffrAunce for hostages 
were-, Poo., be-heueded 

of the, conquest of Berewike Capitulo Cent2gimp Octoagesimo 
octauo 
Whenne. po ij cardenali6 were went a 3ene in to ffraunce 
for to trette the pees att Cauntgrburi the kyng sent thedyr 
of his Erles 7 baroufis that es to seye s=e Edmund his 
Brothir Erle lan 

, castrg. and of leycestrg s=e henry lacy 
Erle of Nichole and willj. %m vessy barou: R And of other 
baronettis aboute xiiij of the beste and wissest of 
Engelond And in ihe same tyme the kyng Edwarde nome his 
viage in to SCottlond ffor to werr vp on Iohn Baillol kyng 
of Scottlonde And s=e RobMt Roos of Berewik fley fro the 
Englissh men and went to the Scottes And kyng Edwarde 
wentý him toward Berewik and besegede the TouR and tho 
that wer wlth6Inne manliche heme defendede And sette 
affter and brende ij of kyng Edwardes schippes and seiden in the diSSpitte F rep=fe of him wende kyng Edwarde with 
his longe schankes haue geten Berewik al, our outthankes 
gas pikis him and whenD_e he has gas dikis him' Whenjje 
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and he waxid wondyr preuey5 wyth ýe kyng And euyr*in the 
mefi tyme he escapydg all Pe kyngys consell and wrot hyt 
But A nyglysse h clerke 
and wrot to A nothyr o 
falsnes and as he wrot 
led to londofi 7 hanged 
ýat he had put in host 

was 
f Th, 
he 6 
and 
gyra 

in the kyngys howse of fraunce 
omls Tyrbylwyle condycioýln 7 
hit was prouyd wher for he was 
draweFi And in hys too son3s 
-weryLi be hpdvd 

And than thys Cardenalli went ouvr the See in to fraunce 
fro Cantyrbury to trett of pesse And thane ýe kyng sente 
dedyr meny lord= both SpgLiLtuall and temperall. xiiij of 
nombyr of the wysyst lordys of Englond And in ýe same tyme7 
kyng Edward toke hys wyage to Scotloil to wer vppoFi sM 
IohFi bayloll kyng of Scotlond And Robert Rosse fled frome 
ýe Englysmefi and went vn to Pe Scottys And pe kyng Edward 
ýan come And be segit, the towne of Berweke but ýay wy_t 
hym, manly heme defendyd And set ofi feyr on kyng Edwardys 
schip (fol. 93 a) pys and sayd in dyspyte of hem went kyng 
Edward wyt his long shankis / ffor to have gote Barwik al 
a 3enst our ýankis Ga piken hym Ga dik hym_ 1 

And 2 when 
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. kyng Edwarde herde this scorne anofie pourgh his myghtinesse 
he passed ouer Pe dichis and assailled the Toufi 7 come to 
Pe gatils and gatte and conquerrede the touRe 7 Pourgh his 
gUcious pouer quellede xxv Ml-and vij hundred of Scottes 
And kyng Edwardeloste of his men no man of Renoun saue 
s=e Richarde Coruwaile and him quelled afflemyng out of 

, the red halle with a qU&relle as the forsaid Richade dede 
of his helme ? comaunded ham for t. o Belde ham to the kynges 
g=ce And the, Scottes wolde nought wherfore that al was 
brent and-cast doune* and al po that wer with Inne wer brent 
And kyng Edwarde loste no mo men at pat viage of simple 
estat but xxviii englisshe mefi And the Wardeyn, of the 
Castel 3a .f vp (fol. 63 aa) the'keyes with outen any assautee 

, And ther was taken willj&m Douglas and s=e Simond ffrysell 
and the Erle PatrIk zelded him to the Pees but Inghajm of 
humfreuile ? Rob=t of Brus that wer with kyng Edward ffor 
sok-kyng Edwarde ? helde with the Scottes And afterwarde 
, thei wer take and putt iri to pX: l_soun. and afterward the kyng 
for, 3af hem her t=spase and deliuered heme out of pK: lson 
And po lette kyng Edwarde close yne Berewik wip wallis F 
with dikes And aft=ward Robg_r_t Rous wente to Tyndale 
and sette woxebrige afir and Oxtelh&m. and lamerstok and 
quellede_? robbede the folk of the count. r. Q And aftgrwarde he wente fro thens vn to Donbar And the ferste wednesday 
of March the kyng sent Pe Erle of Garrenne sp, _re hugh P=cy 
? s=e. hugh Spenser with afair cumpanye for to be sege the 
Castel But on that mea called s=e Richard Styward 
attrAitoiM afals man ymagende for to be gille the 
engli, sshmen 7 sent to the englishe men hem to desceyue ? 
saide that he wolde 3elde to heme the Castel if that pey 
wolde grAunte hym viij daies of respite pat he myghte 

, sende 7 telle to s=e Iohn Bailole kyng of Scottlond how 
that his mep_ ferde pgLt were in the Casttll And sende him 
worde if that he wolde remeue the sege of English men that 
thei wolde 3elde the Castel to pe English mene The 
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kyng Edward had ýis Scorne A none ýour hys my3tynes he 
passyd de dychis and come in to Pe gatys 7 conquerd Pe 
towne and kyllyd xxv M7 vi C ocottys And ýe kyng lest 
no mafi of Renoun Saue sM Rychard of Carnaby And hym 
kyllyd A fflemynge out of the Red hall as he put oppe his 
helme And bad hem Zeld heme to Pe kyngys grace but Pe 
scotys wold nott werfor ýat hall was brente and all Pe 
Scottn P2. r In And kyng Edward lost but xxviij meii of 
estate And ýan Po wyt in Pe castell coi and 3eld heme and 
brouth to Pe kyng her cayys and ther was take sM willLa_m 
Duglas And syr symond. frysell 7 patreke Ingham 3eld hym 
Pe pesse And Robert Pe brus and oofi InghjLm hemfrevyle for 
Soke kyng Edward and held wyt Pe Pe a scottys and aft= 
ýay were put in to pLesoun but Sone aft= Edward for gaff 
heme And thane he sclosyd berwekk wyt walys and dychys 
and aftyL hys brode3ýs b Brus did much harme to Pis Reme 
and kyllyd and Robbyd And ýane kyng Edward heryng PEr. of 
Sent meny of hys lordys to be sege pe castell of 
Rokysburch-And oofi Rychard Steward A falsse treytour 
Pouzte to dyssayve Pe Englysmeil and sayd to Pe EnglysmeR 
And sayd P&t Pay wold 3eld heme Pe castyll 3iff thay wold 
3eff hem vij dayis of respyte Pat he my3th send to Syr 
(fole 93 b) IohR Baylloll 3eff he wold Resayve C hym or noo 
And so A 
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messenger tho, come to s2re Iohn Baillol kyng of Scottlond 
ther Pgt he was with his ost and his message tolde hyme 
And s=e Iohn nome tho his ost and com. on the morwe erly 
toward the Castel And sere Richarde Stwarde seygh him come 
Pat was maister of the counsaille and kepper of Pe castel 

seide to the englissh men 0 god qIjod he now y se afloc 
afair cumpany and well ap=eilede y wille goo a Beins heme 
and wlth heme to, mette ? hame assaille And-s=e hugh the 
spenser saugh the ffalsnesse of him and the tr%soun and 
saide to'him take o traitour take and p=ued' Zoure 
falsnesse schal not avalle 3ou and hugh the spenser 
co, maunded,, anofi for to bynde hym, and in haste wende a3ens (folo, 63 ab)-our henemys And forth they wente ? quelled 
xxij Ml for the Sottesa hade that tyme no man with hame 
of honour saf s=e Patrik Grahjm that manlich faught and longe tyme and-at the laste he was quelled and tho saide 
the-Englisshmen in reprofe of the Scottes Pus statarand 
Scottis holde we for sottys of wrenchis vn warr Erly in 

0 'i b amornyng in an euel tymynge wente thei fro dunbarr And 
whenne' tho that. were in the castel sawe the scounfitur Pei 
Bolden the castel vn to the english men and bounden her 
bod ies londes ? castelll-s_ to the kyng Edwarde And so ther 
wer taken in the Castel iij Erles ? viij Baroufis-and 
xxviii , 'knyztes and xj Clerkes and vij Pycardes and alle 
wer, pMsented vn to kyng Edward And he sent hem to the 
toure -of londofi for to ben kept Per 

How 
, 
kyng Edward of his grette 9Mce de lyuerde a3en Out2 

the Scottys outt of prisoune that wer cheueteynes of the 
londe and the! drouh heme to the frensh men Purz the 
counsel of willjiAm Waleys Cap-Ltaup Centesimp Octoagesimo 
nono 
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messanger came to SM Iohfi baylloll and told hyme And sM 
Iohfi come vppofi Pe morowe erly toward. the castell And s= 
Rychard saw heme comyne 0 qlLod thys Ryr d Richard Steward 
I Se a fayr mayne coffi I wyll hem assaute And sv-r huge 
Spenser saw Pe falsnes of heme Pou traytar_ atteynte now 
pLouy the falsnes and lett bynd hym in all ýe hast and 
wente A 3enst hys Enmys and slow xxij M 13 of Scottys for 
thay had no mafi of worschype wyt heme but syn Patrike 
grahgm Amafifull maii Pgt long fouBt but at Pe laste he 
was slayne And Pane sayd Pe EnglysmeA in Reprewe of 
Scottvs These Pa6t in a erly mornyng In an euyll tyu4ng 
com Pey fro Dunbare 4 And when Pay wyt in Pe castell sawe 
the dyscomfetfetur e ýay 3eldefi vp Pe castell to Pe 
Englymefi And bond heme both body and goodys to kyng 
Edward and ther was take iij Erlys vij barons xxviij 
kny3tys and xj clerkys And all thes wer pLtsentyd to kyng 
Edward And he-send hem to londoil to be kepe in Sawe gard 
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Whenne kyng Edwarde hade made ýo annende of the werr and 
tokethe cheueteynes of Scotlond Po come sere Iohn Baillol 
and 3elde him to kyng Edward and putte him in his gMee 
and he was'lade to londofi And whenne kyng Edward was comyn 
thedir thei wer brought be for him And the kyng axede of 
heme howe they wolde make amendis of that tr&spas and 
losse that they hade dofie him and they putte hem in his 
mercy lordynges, quop the kyng I welle not 3our londes ne 
nofi of 3oure goodes but y wille that 3e mak to me an ooth 
vp on godes-bodi for to ben trewe to me and neuer after 
this tyme a 3eiens me ber Armes And alle they concented to 
the kynges wille and swore vp on godes body that es to sey 
s= Iohn of Comyn and the Erle of Stratthorn the Erle of 
Carryk, And al so iiij bisshopis vndirtok ffor alle the IIb Clerkys And so the (fol. 63. a) kyng deliuerede heme 7 3af 
hem-s'afcondit to-wende in to her owne londe And hit was 
nought-longe afterward that ýei ne arresen a3ene kyng 
Edwarde-for enchesoun that thei wiste wel that kyng 
Edward * es folke was taken in Gascoigne as be fore es saide 
But slr_e Iohn, Baillol kyng of Scottlond wiste wel that 

, his londe scholde haue sorwe 7 schame for her falsnesse 
and in haste went hym. ouere the see to his ougHe landes 
and there helde him and come neuer mor a 3ien wherfore the 
scottes, schossen to her kyng Willj&p Waleys arrebaude an 
, harlotc comen vp of nought and moch harme dedde to 
. Engelisshm'en And kyng Edward3 thought how that he myght 
haue deliueraunce of his peple that wer taken in Gascoigne 

, and in haste wente ouer the see in to flaundres ffor to 
werre vp on ýe kyng of ffraunce And the Erle of flaundres 
vndirfongede him with moch hono= and graunted him alle 
his londis at his ougne wille And whenae the kyng of 
ffraunce hede telle that the kyng of Engelond was arryued in fflaundres and come with an houge pouer him for to 
3By corre over erasure* 
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And when kyng Edward had mad a nend of the gret lordys of 
Scotlond Pane come syr Iohfi Baylloll and Beld heme to kyng 
Edward and he was led to londoil tell kyng Edward com 
theddyr And thane he was brouth to for hyme And Pane he 
axid hyme wat Amendys he wold mak of Pe harms Pat he hath 
done hyme And he put hyme in hys mercy ýane sayd kyng 
Edward I wol C. ]one5 of Bour goodys ne of yoMM bodyes but 
I wold (fol, 94a) Pat se Swer vppoR godys body for to be 
trew to me for euMmor aftyr thys tyme Ne neuyL a3enst me 
to ber armes And Per Sworne Pat ys to say s= IohA of 
Semond And Pe Erle of Stratborfi the Erle of Marryke And 
iiij bysshoppis'for all ýe clerge And So wer they delyidd a 
and had saue condyt and goon. in td theyr owne lond a3ene 
And 3it Pe Scottys aRysyne A3ene OppoTi kyng Edward for 
cawse Pat Pay knew well Pat kyng Edwardys folke wer takefi 
in gascoyne And sM IohFi Baylloll west wel Pat Pay shuld 
haue Sorowe and schame for the oth Pay had mad to P kyng 
of Englond And went hyme ou= Pe, See and held hem per and 
lyvid vppoR hys owne londys And thane Pe Scottys chosse to 
thayr kynge A Rebawde callyd wyllLam walys And he ded much 
harme to Pe Englyssmefi And the kyng Edward PouBe howe he 
my3the make his delyugraune b and hys men Pat wer takyne in 
Gascoyne and went ouM the See And werryd vppoR kyng of 
fraunce And the Erl of flaunders resaywyd hym wyt much 
honoRr and grauntyd hyme hys body And his goodys at his 
owne wyll And Pe kyng of fraunce herynge Pat Pe kyng of 
Englond was comynge wyt A grett pour dc to 
k 

5Letter erasedg probo d-. 
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distroie he praide him of trews for ij 3er so that the 
Englissh men marchauntis 7 al-so frenche-men myght sauelich 
go on bothe sides The kyng Edwarde gr&untede hit so that he 
myght haue his men owt of prisouR that wer in Gascoigne and 
the kyng off ffraunce gr&unted hem anofie? so they were 
deliuered And in ýe same tyme the Scottes, sent bi, Bissho3 
of seint Andrewis in to ffraunce to the kyng and to s=e 
Charles his brothir that s=e Charles scholde come with 
his pouer and ýei-of Scottlond wolde come with herrd and 
so thei scholde goon in to Engelond that lond for to 
distroie ffrome Scottlond til they come to kent And the 
Scottes triste. moch vp on frenshmen* But of that ýing 
(fol- 0,63 b b) they hade no man=e gr&unt And natheles thee 
Scottes be gonne to robbe and to quelle in Northumbgrlande 
and dede moche harme. 

, How wylliam waleys leet sle Sir hugh of Cressingh&m And 
of the bataille of foukyrke Capitulo Centagesimo 
Octoagesi*mo ixo 

, Whene this tyding was come to kyng Edward that willj&m 
. waleis hade ordeigned swich astrong pouer And ýat alle 
_Scotlond 

to him was entendaunt and redy to quelle Englissh 
men and distroye the land he was sore annoyed and sent anoil 
be-lt- ±,. t_ers to Erle of Garreyn and to s=e henrl p=cy And 
to s=e'willl&m latomer and to sgZe hugh of Cressyngh&m 
hys trasorer that thei scholde take Pouer and wende into 
Northumbirland and so forth in to Scottlonde for to kepe 
the countres And whaFi william walleis h=de of her comynge 
he gan to flee and the Englishe men him folwede and drof 
hym til that he come Stryuelyne and ther he helde hym in 
the Castel and the walsh men euerich day heme ascriedef 
and manaced and dede al the dispite that they myghten So 
that the englissh men vp on atyme in Amornyng went owt, 
frame the Castell the mountenanseg of x mylle and passed 
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dystroy hyme and toke trewys for ij 3er So Pat ýe Englysch 
Marchandus and frenssh my3te goo in pesse ffryly in bothe 
SydjLs (fol. 94b ) And the kyng of Englonde grauntyh so PjLt 
he my3te haue hys meil out of Presoun and ýe kyng of fraunce 
grantyd hyme And in the same tyme Sent vnto Pe byshop of 
Sent Andrewe to Pe kyng of fraunce Pat he shule send ou= 
charlys hys sone to Scotlond And thay wold gone And dystroy 
Englond in lengith and bred But ýe ScottYs my3th haue none 
Answer of this thing And nethyrles the Scottys dyd much 
harme in Northumbrelond Z R2bbvd Z--kyllyd 

And whene thys tydyng come 
grett company was Assemlid 
Soctolond 1 was all Redy to 

yr to to SrewelC 1]2 And held 
day Pe walsmeii hym hydousl, - 
forthe in a mornynge to or 
passyd 

vn to kyng Edward Pat suche a 
wyt wyllL&m walys And Pat all 
dystroy ýe EnglysmeR drowe hym 
hym in the castell and eu = 

r ascryd And ýe Englysmeil went 
iij Myllys out of Pe towne and 

Fol. 94 lposs, Sett. 9 Sott.. 2 Erased, 
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ouer a brygge And willj&m walleys come with astrong pouer 
and droffe heme abake ffor the englissh men hade a3ens hem 
tho, no myght but fledde and ýo that myzt take the brigge 
aschapede But s=e hugh the kyng[.. ] 4 tresorer ther was 
slayn. F many othir also wher fore was made moch sorwe Tho 

, hadde ýe kyng. spede alle hys nedis in fflaundre3 7 was 
comen. a 3eien in-to Engelond And in haste nome his wey to 
warde'Scottlond-and come thedir at Ascencloull And al. that 
he fonde he. sette affir and brent But the pour peple of 
Scottlonde come to him wondir ýekke And pUide him for 
goddesloue that he wolde haue of hem mercy and pytte wher 
fore, the kyng ýo comaundede that no man scholde doft harme 
, to ham that werr 3olden to ham no to no man of ordour no 
to no hows of Religioun ne no man=e chirche But (fol* 
_64a a) lett. as-sple al that he myght wher that he myghte 
fynde any of his enemyes Tho come aspie to the kyng and 
tolde wher that the-Scottes wer assemblede for to abide 
, battaile'And on seynt marie Magdaleyne day the kynge come 
to foukirk, and 3af battaile to ýe Scottis And at that 
batailled a wer'quelled of Scottes xxiij thousand and of 
Engelissh men but xxviij men and no mo of the which was 
a"worýi kny3t slayne that was a kny3t and an hospiteler 
that me callede ffrer Brian Iay ffor whaii will_i. &m waleys fley fram the battaill that same frere Brian him pursewede ferslich'and his hors rane ? stirtte vnto amar of maris b 

.. vp to the belly-And willilm waleys tolMned tho a 3een and ther quellede the for saide Brian and that was moch harme 
And whilles kyng Edwarde went ýourgh Scottlonde ffor to 
enquere if he myght fynde eny of his enemyes, And in that 
lond hee'dwelled as longe as him lyked and therin was non 
enemy that durste him abide And sone affterward kyng 
Edwarde went in to southamptoua for he wolde not abiden in S, cottlonde in wint= sessoua for esement of his peple 

Two letters erased, poss* long .1 and ! L', 
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ou= a bregge And wylligm walys come wyt a grett power and 
droff hym abak and many was slayne and some fled and some 
pepil -was myschewyd And pane kyng Edward was full of 
Sorowe And whene he had sped in fraunce he com in to 
Englond And toke hys wyag to Scotlond and brent and kyllyd 
and ded all Pe harme Pat he mi3te And Pe por pepyll. come 
done and prayd hyme A pesse And thane he comandyd Pat noman 
shuld do hym harme but lett Aspy wher t4es Scottys ys enmys 
wer be come Thane come An espy and told wer the Scottys wer 
And kyng Edward com to ffoukyrke and Baff ýe Scotty_s A gret 
bate, 13 (fol. 95 a) And ther was kyllyd xxxiiij M1 Scottys 
and of EnglysmeR but xviii 7 no mo And Pane Pe kyng Rod 
for to asay 3ef he couvd fynd ony mo ermyes but he cowd 
fynd none and ther he dwellyd a while as long as hym lyked 
And aftyr ýe kyng went to Southamptoun for he wold nott A 
bydein Scotlond in the wyntyr sessoun for esement of hys 
pepyll, 

3Catchword by scribe below: And ther vas 
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c And whenne he come to london he lett amende many mysdes 

thatt wer don azeiens his pees and his lawe whilles he 
was in ffla[undrese 

Of the laste mariage of kyng Edwarde and how he wente the 
ýride tyme 'in to Scotlond CapLt_ulo Centgsimo viijmo xj 0 

-, And aft=warde-hit was ordeygned Pourgh the Court of Rome 
that, kyng Edward scholde wedde dame Mergarette kyng 
Phillips Sister of ffraunce And the Erschbisshop Rob=t 
of Wynchilse spousede hem to gider thourgh which pees was 
made be twen kyng Edward of Engelonde and kyng Phillip of 
ffrAunce kyng Edward went Po the_ýredde tyme in too 
Scottlonde and Po with Inne the firste 3er he hade enfamynde 
the, lande'so that Per lefte nought but hit come to his 
M ercye (fole 64a b) saf ýO that wer in the Castell of 
Estreuelyn that was well vitailed 7 stored for vij 3eier 
Howe the Castell of Estreuelyn was be seged Cgpitulo 
Cent1j: 1-mo lx x1jo 

Kyng Edward e come with an houge pouer to the Castel of 
Estreuelyn- be seged the castel but it litil awailed, for 
he myght doR the Scottes nofi harme for the Castel was 
strong and wel y kepte And kyng Edward saw that And be 
thought hym vp on a queyntise and lett anoFi make ther two 
peir of Galwes be fore the toure of the Castel and made his_oth, ýat as manye as wer in the castel wer he Erl or Baroun and he werr take wjtjj strength but if he wolde thee 

. rather'him Selde he scholde be honged vp on tho-galwes 
And whenn6e ýo ýat wer with Inne the Castel herde this ffor 
ferde d thel come 7 3elded hem alle to the kynges m2_rcy 
gMce And the kyng for 3afe heme all his male talente 
there were alle the grett lordes of Scottlond sworen. to 
kyng Edward that thel scholde come to londoil to euerich 
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7 whene he come to londofi he lett Amend meny myschewys 
and trespassyd done in hys Absente whils týgit he was in 
flaundrus 

And aftyr hit was hordynyd Purch Pe corte of Rome Pat kyng 
Edward shuld weld dam Marget the kyngys dOU3t= of fraunce 
And the Ersbyschop of cauntyrbury spows heme to gidyr by 
the wyche maryag pesse was mad by twene kyng Edward of 
Englond and kyng philip of fraunce And thane kyng Edward 
went Pe Pird tyme and brouth Pe Scottys in much myscheff 
and hall b halmos ,t in famyld c heme but Po Pat coi to hys 
mercy Bot Po P= wer in Pe castell. of Estrewelyne bgt was 
Xý., tgylid for viij 3er--and mor 

K ng d Edward come wyt a gret pour to the castell of 
Estrelweldoun, and be segit, but yt A wayll yt but lytyll, 
I was so strong and so well I kepyd And kyng Edward Pouth 
opoR A queyntysse And lett, make A payr of gallows 7 when 
Pay wer wytin Pe castell herd of thys Ping Pay zeld heme 
to kyng Edward he for gaff hym hys male entente And thane 
wer all Pe grett lordys of Scotlond Sworne to kyng Edward 
Pat Pei (fole 95 b) shuld' com-to_londoi to-euvrv 2 

/ 

N 

12 
Fol* 95 Poss. schule. y prob. over long g, 
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parlement and scholde stoade to his ordinaunceo 

0f How Trallbastio , uil was ferst ordeigned CUituap Centesimo 
lxo xiijmo 

The kyng Edwarde went Penns to londofi and wende to haue 
reste and pees of his werr with the wich werr he was 
occupied xx ser that es to seie in walis Gascogne F 
Scottlond and Pought how my3te recou=e his trgsoure that 
he hade spended abowte his werr And let enquer Pourgh the 
reaume ofalle mystakyLiges and wronges doR Pourgh mysdoers 
In Engelond, of-al the tyme that he hade been owt of the 
R'eame Pat m en called trailbastiouR And ordeig (fol. 64 b a) 
ned P=to Iustice3 And in the same manUe the kyng 
recouerede trasour with owten noumbgr And his enchesoun 
-was ffor he hadethought for to haue went in to the holy 
londe-for to werr vp on goddes enemyes for enchesouil that 
he-was croised lang tyme be fore And netheles that lawe 

,, that he hade, ordeigned dede moch good Pourgh al Engelond 
to ham that werr mysbodeg ffor tho that tr1spased were wel. 
chastisede and aft=ward they were the mekker and the 
better and the' pour comuners wer in moste rest and pees 
And the'same tyme kyng Edward enprisonede his owgne sone 
Edwarde for enchesoun that waltgr of longetoun bisshop of 
Schestrq_ that was the kynges tr_esorer hade y made vp on 
him'conplaynt and saide that the forsaid Edwarde Pourgh 
counsel F pMcrement of piers of'GauastouD_ asquier of 
Gascoigne, hade broken Pe pg_rkes of the forsaid Bisshop And 
thee forsaide Peris counsaillede and ledde Pe same Edwarde 
the kyngesofie And for this cause kyng Edward exilled his 
sone owt of Engelonde for euer more 

of the deth of William Waleys that fals treytour Capitulo 
Centesizmo lxxo quarto 
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Darlemente-7 ordengunce 

Kyng Edward went hym, to lond done e and went to haue end 
of hys wer he was occopyd xx 3er In walys Gascoyfi and 
Scotlond and thouth howe he my3t Recowyr hys tresour A 
3ene ýat he had spente aboute hys werrys and lett enquer 
of-all mys takingis or for fatys wyt in the Reme pe wych 
hordynance was callyd Trolobuston and by that meR kyng 
Edward gadyrd tresurer wyt out nombyr for hys cause for 
he had went to goo to ýe holy lond and to haue werryd 
vppofi godys, emys for he was Crossyd long tyme be for And 
ded much good to many mafi ýurch out Englonde for all 
mesdoers wer well chastysyd 7 pe coalps wer well Sett in 
pesse and reste And in the same tyme kyng Edward 
enpUsonyd Edward hys sone Be caus ýat mast= watM 
langtoun Bysshop of chester had mad complaynte to kyng 
Edward That sM Edward Purch enchosyne of oon Piers of 
Gauastoun Brokyne the bysshopps parke of Chest= and for 

f ý&t 

chauSse kyng Edward exilid-hys--song out of-hys Real 
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, And whenHe, this kyng Edwarde hade his enemyes ouercome in 
walis Gascoigne Scottlonde and distroied his treittogr_es 
but onclich the'Ribaud willj&p waleys that neuer to the 
kyfig wolde him 3elde'And at the laste in the toufi of Seynt 1 Domynik In_the 3er of kyng Edwardes 5eep regne xxxiij 3er 
that false tLi_to= was take and prasented to the kyng sawe 
the kyng wolde not sen him but sente him to londoFi to 
vndirfong his Iugemeat And on seynt Bartilmewes eue he was 1 , honged and went drawe and his heued smeten of and his 
boweles taken'out of his body and brent and his bodi b qp&t=ede and sent to foure the best touRes of (fol. 64 b) 
engelendel Scottlond And his hedd sette vph aspgLr and 
sett vp on lond. ofi-brigge en ensaumple' P&t the Scottes 

I scholde haue in mynde for to berr heme amys a 3ens her 
lige-lorde eftsounese 

How the Scottes comen to kyng Edwarde for to amende her 
tr&spas that they hade doFi a 3ens hym CapLt_Mjp Centesip_o 
. Jxx quinto, Fcl 

And at the Michelmesse nex com3(nge kyng Edward helde his 
p&Zlement att westmenstrq_ and thedir come the Scottes ýat 
es to seyn the bissho5 of seint andrewls Robgrt the Brus 
Erle* of Carrik Symound the ffrissel Iohn the Erle of Athell 
and thel wer accorded to the kyng and bounde and by ooth 
sworen that aftuward if any of heme mysbar heme a 3eiens 
kyng. Edward that thei schold been dish=ited for euermor 
and whafi her pees was thus made they nome her leue 
privilich and went home in to her countrg 
Howe Rob=t the brus Chalenged Scottlond Capitulo Centesimo 
Octogesimo Sexto 

Fol. 64 Stroked out. 
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And wen kyng Edward had hys werrys endyt in Gascoyfi walys 
Scotlond and oun come hys enmys Save honly Robert Pe 
brusse 7 wylliam. walys ýe wych he was take in the towfl of 
Sent Domnic And presentyd hyme kyng Edward but he woold 
nott See hyme but sent hym, into dirfongg thayr Iugymefi 
att londoil And [. ]I oppofi Sent (fol. 96a) mertelmesewyne 
ýay wer drawyn and haungyd And thayr hedys to Smettefi of 
and thayr bowellys [bell tane out of her bodyis and brent 
byforil hyme And thayr bodyis quarterd in iij or iiij 
qaurters, in to cheff townys of Scotlond And ýeir hedys 
vppofi londoRbryge That eu= maii shuld be war to done 
a, Senst h2r lord eftsgaes 

And at Mykelmes ýan nex followynge ýe kyng held hys 
pgrlemente at westmest= and ýer by gane Pe scottys Pat 
is to say ýe bysshop of Sent Andrewe Roberd Brus Erle of 
Carryke Symond frysyll and Iohfi of Atheles and ýay wer 

. accordyt wyt the kyng And thay wer bondoil and Sworne to 
kyng Edward zif Any ma: R mysbar hyme a3enst hem and 3if ýay 
deddyfi ýay shuld be dysheryt for euyt mor // And when ýay 
had done all thes thynys they toke her leve preuylych 
and went home to her-okMe-Cuntre 

3Letter stroked outl either b or X* Fol. 96 'Erased. 
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And after, this Rob=t the Brus Erle of Carrike sente b! 
his lett=es to Erles ? barouns of Scottlonde that thei 
scholde come to-him to StoneJ in the morwe aftU. concep; koun_ 
of our lady ffor heige nedis of Scottlond F the lordes come 
, att the day assigned And att the same day s=e Robjr.. t the 
Brus ffair lordes ful welle Be witte hit that in my p=sone 
dwelleth the right, of the Reame of Scottlonde 7 as Bee 
witte wel-as rightful. heir Seth Pat s=e Iohn Baillol was 

. 3oure kyng that was our kyng ws hath for sake and al so 
lefte his lande And ýought hit be so that kyng Edwarde of 
engelond with wrongful pouer hath made me to him assent a 
3eyens my, wille if that Bee wille gr&unt that i be kyng of 
Scottlonde y schal kepe 3ou a3eins kyng Edwarde and a 3ens 
alle man= of mene And with that worde the Abbot of Stone 
a roos and be fore ham alle saide that hit was resouR for 

'', to' helpe'him and the land to kepe defende And Poo saide 
in prAsence. of heul alle that he wolde 3ief him a thousande 
pounde for to mayntene the londe And all (fol. 65 aa) the 
. othirýgrauntede the londe to him And with her pouere him 
to defende Ande helpe And saide that Robgrt Brusýscholde be 
kyng of Scottlonde 

Howe S=e Iohn of Comyn gayn saide the crounyng of s=e 
Rob=t ýe Brug Capi"u p Centesimo octogesimo decimo Septimo 

Lordynges saide s=e Iohn of Comyn thenkep vp on the treuth 
and pe. oth that 3e made to kyng Edward of Engelond and as 
touching my selfe I welle nought breke myn oth for noman 
And so he wente fram the Companye at that tyme Wherfore 
Rob=t the Brus and alle oýg_r concented wer wondir wrooth 
and thoo manaced s=e Iohon of Comyn Tho ordeignede thei 
anothir counceil at donfris to the which come the fforsaide 
s. qlr: e Iohn Comyn nought-but dwelled ijemyle fro dounfrys 
there that he was wonede to Soyorne and abide 
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-0 2 And! Ft= aft= thys Robert'Brus when he com hom he Assemlyd 

meny lordys and othyr and oPM pepyll to come to schewyn 3 
in Pe morowe aft= the consepcioun of our lady for hih 
nedys of the lond And the lordys come at Pe day Assaynid 
And mad hym. to vs A sente azenst, her wyll Bif Pgt Pe wyll 
grante Pat I my3te be kynge I shall kep 3ou a3enst kyng 
Edward and a3enst all our oPM Enmys And wyt, Pat word. Pe 
Abbot of Soyne sayd Pat it was resoun to help hem Pe lond 
to kep and dyssend 47 promysyd hyme a Ml li, for to mayntene 
the lond wyt all Pe tothyr Pat grauntyd hym (fole 96 b) 
booth for to help hya and socour hy a in all Pat he my3the b 7 defend knyg Edward of Englond And sayd Pat Robert de 
bX: us-shulj--be-kyDg-of Scotlond 

Lordyngys quod the kyng c s= Ioh: R of Comyff penke vppon the 
othe Pat ze haue made to ýe kyng of Englonde for as tochyng 
my self I woll not breke myn hothe for no maner thyng and 
so went Pan beforne Pat tyne d wer for Robert Brus was 
wrothe and all Pat wyt hym come to hym concentyte Thane 
hordone Pay Anothyr anothyr e pgrlemente at dunfris to pe 
wych come sn Iohfi of Comyne dwellyng fro thens bu 
tyme f 

2,. ft, stroked out; -ad inserted by sc&ibe, prob. after stroking-out. 3poss. -g-9 not -1-o Crossbars on long 
ss omittede 
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How sMe Iohn Comyn was tUtrouslych quelled Capitulp 
Centesimo lxxxo xviijo 

Whenne Robgjt the Brus wiste that-alle the grett lordes of 
Scottlond wer comen to Stone saf s=e Iohn Comyn that 
Soiournede ýo neyz Stone he sent aft= him spesialich that 

a. s=e Iohn Comyns schold come to speke with him And vp on 
that he sente aftLr him ser Iohn Comyns ij brethryn and 
praide him for. to come and spek with him att the Grai 
freres of Dunfris And ý&t was the ýorsday aftgr candelmasse 
And s=e Io , hn grAuntede heme for to wende with heUl And 
whafi'he hade h=de messe he tok a sop and dranke And 
a_ft=ward he bistrod his palfray and rod his way and so 
he. came to Dunfrys And Robg_rt the Brus saw him come at at 
a wyndow as he was in his Chambrr and ýo he made yoie y b nough F come a3ens him ? colled him abowte the nekke and 
made with. him good semblaunt And whenne alle the Erles and 
BrouRs C" of Scottlond wer p=sent RobgZt the Brus spake and 
saide, Sers quoth he 3e wette wele enchesoun. of this comyng aI- And wher (fol. 65 b) for that hit es if that 3e welle 
grjunte ýat y mot be kyng of Scotlond as right heir of the 
londe And alle the lordes that wer ther seide with co vois 

, that he scholde be crounede kyng of Scottlonde and that 
thei wolde him helpe-and him mayntene a 3eiens alle maner 
-of mea on lyue and for him if hit wer nede to deie The d Gentyl knyght to Iohn of Comen answerede and saide 
certis neuer for me ne for to haue of me as moch help as 

'the valu, of o botoune for that oth that y haue made to kyng 
Edward of Engelond I Schal. holde hit whilis my lif last and 
with that word he wente fro ýjt companye ? wolde haue went 
vp on his palfray And Robgrt thee Brus pMseuede him with 
a drawen swerde and bar him Pourgh the bodye And s&Lre Iohn 
Comyn fil dotTie to the erth But whenne Rog= that was s=e 
Iohn Comynes brothir saugh this falsenesse he stirte to 
s=e Rob=t thee Brus and smott him with a knyfe but thee 
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And when Robert Brus west Pat all Pe lordys of Scotlond 
wer comyne to Scoyne Save sM Iohfi of Comyfi Pat soiornyd 
ýens but Amyll and Robert Pe brus Send aft= syr Iohil of 
Comyne by his to bretheryne Pat he shuld come and speke 
wyt hym at gray frysse at Dounfrysse And syr Iohfi Grantid 
hyme And when he hard messe he toke A Soppe and d[,: ý*]rinO 
and come hoR hys way And whefi Rob5ft brus sawe hym coneg 
he was wondyr glad I nowze 7 kullyd sM Iohfi Aboute Pe 
nekke and sayd he was welcome And mad hym good solempnyte 
And when all thys lordys wer assemlyd Syr Robert brus said 
3ir 3e wott well Pe cause of 3our comyne 3yf 3e wyll graunt 
Pat I my3th be kyng of Scotlond and rytht her of the lond 
And all Pe lordys of Pe lond sayd wyt hone woys Pat he 
shuld be crownyd kyng (fol. 97 a) and P&t C. ]ay 1 wold hope a 
hyme and mayntyne hym, in all maner thynge for to leff and 
dy for heme 3if hit wer nede And Answerd Syr Iohfi Comyne 
and syrrys nevyr for me to have Pe help worth a por 2 botone 
for that Pat I haue mad to kyng Edward of Englond whils my 
lyff may Dur and wyt Pat word he went fro Pe company and 
wold haue gone to hys hors And Roberd the brusse pursuyd 
hyme wyt a dragone b Swerd and bar hym Pour Pe body and sM 
Iohff fyll done in to Pe erthe but wheR Ror P&t was sM 
IohHe Cosyne 0 brother say Pe falsnesse and stert to Robert 
De brus and smothe hym wyt A knyff but ýe 

expuncted by triangle of 3 dots. Fol, 97 Letter 
erased, poss. h-0 2MS, has p, 
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fals treitour was armed vndir so that the strok myght dofi 
him non harme And-so moch help come aboute sgre Robgrt the 
Brus-So that Roger Comyn was ther quelled and al to hewe 
. in smale Peccis And Rob2rt the Brus toaLnede a 3eien there 
that s=e Iohn Comyn P&t noble Baroun lay wounded and 

_. pynned to ward his deth be sides the heige aut2Z in the 
Chirch, of the-gray freres and saide vn to s=e Iohn Comyn 

ýO traitolM ýou schalt be ded and neuere after lette myn 
auauncement and schok his swerde att the heigh autgr and 
, smot. him on'hed Pat the brayn fill doufi vp on the ground 
and the blode-stirte an heigh in to the wallis and Ziet 
in to this day that blode es sene there that no watqr. may 
wasch hit away and so deide that nobil knygh in holy 
Cherch, 

How Rob=t, t 
, 
he'Brus was crouned and made kyng of Scottlond 

Cap! -tMlO Cen-tesimp Octogesimo xixT40 

And. whenne, the treitom s=e Rob=t Brus saw that no man 
ýoo wolde'lette his coronacloun he comaunded alle ham that 
wer'of pouer schold come vn to his crounnyng to seynt 
ýIohnes toune in Scottlond And so hit be fill that oure lady b day of the Annunciacloun the Bys (fol. 65 a) schop of 
Glascoue and the bischop of Seynt andrewys crounede for 
her kynk f Rob=t the Brus in Seynt Iohnys toune and made him kyng and anon after he draf out alle, thee englissh men 
of Scottlonde and they fley F come to pleygne vn to kyng 
Edwarde how Rob=t the Brus hade dreuen hem outt of Pe lond 
and dish=ited ham 

Howe kyng Edward doubledg att westmenstre fourtene Score 
knyzttes Capitulo Centesimo xxl iiijxxto 

Fol., 65 'Stroked oute 
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false traytor was harnes vndyr hys clopis Pat no stroke 
myth do hyme harme And. such help come Aboute sMRoberte 
Pat brus Pat Ryr d Rogjr Cossyne e was Pgr kyllyd 7 hewyne 
ijf Small pessys And Syr Pe brus turnyd A3ene ther as Pe 
good syr Iohfi Comyfi lay wondyd and pyined toward hys 
dethe besyd the hyth of the chyrch of Pe gray freys And 
sayd vnto sv-r IohFL Comyfi 0 traytur Pou *shalt be ded and 
neu= aftyr let myne A weingemensg And schoke his Swerd 
at hys h Awtyr and'smott hym one the hed that Pe brayne 
fyll downe vppofi Pe gronde an the blod stert on hygh on 
Pe wallYs 7 31t in to Pis day Pat blod ys sene Pat no 
wat= may wasschyd A way and so ded ýe nobyll knythe in 
holy chirche 

Howe Robert Brus was crowned 7 made kyng of Scotlonde 
Capitulo sentesimo octogesimo 

And when the traytur Roberd brus saue no maii (fol. 97 b) 
wold let hys coronacioun he comandyd. all Pem ýat wer ther 
on hys party shuld come to hys Coronaeloun to Sent IohA ys 
towne in Scotlond And so hit be fy1l On our lady day 
Anuficiacioun ýe bysshop of Glasco and Pe byschop of seynt 
Andrewe Crownyd for her kynge Robert Pe brus in Sent Iohfis 
ys towne And mad hym kyng And Anone aft= he droff all Pe 
Englyssmeil out of Scotlond And Pay fled and complaynid hem 

It to kyng Edward how Robjrt Pe brus had drw' hem out of ýe 
londe 7 dyscomfyd hem 

Howe kyng3 Edward dobbit at westmeptyr iiijxx kny3tis 

3Smudged, 
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And whenae. kyng Edwarde h=de of this myschef he swore that 
he wolde ýer of been auenged and saide that alle the 
treitours of Scottlond scholde ben honged and drawen and 
that thei scholde neuer been raumsomed And kyng Edwarde 
thought vp on, this falsnesse that the Scottes hade dofi and 
sente after alie the bachelerie of Engelonde that thei 
scholde come to londoR at witsonetid and he doubled at 
westmenstre fourtene Score kny3tes Tho ordeignede hyp_ the 
noble kyng-Edwarde for to wende In to-Scottlonde to werr 
vp on Rob=t the Brus in And 2h sente be fore him in to 
Scottlond sgZe Aymer the Valaunce Erle of pembrok And s=e 
henri pq_rcy BarouR with a fair companye that pMsewede 
Scottes and brent tounes castelles And aftirwarde come 
the kyng him self with Erles and Barouns afair companye 
How Rob=t, the Brus was Sconfitede in Bataille and hou 
Simond frissell' was slayn Capitulo Centesimo Octogesimo 
PrImo 

The friday next be fore Assumpsione of our lady kyng Edward 
mette Rob=t the Brus be sides seynt Iohnes touR in 
Scottlonde and with his companye of the which companye 
kyng Edward quellede seuen ýousande whenne Rob=t the Brus 
sau-this myschef he gan to flee 7 hedde him that men myght 
nought-fynde hime But s=e Simond ffrisell p=seuede him 
soor so that he to=nede a 3een F abode bataille ffor he 
was, a-worthi knyg3t and a bolde of body. And the englissh 
men pursewede euere sore in euery side and quelled the 
Stede PiLt S=e Simond frissel rode vp on and they toke him 
and lade him to the oste And spr_e (fole 65 bb) Simond gan 
to flatrgand spak fair And saide lordes y schal 3eue 3ou 

thousande marc of siluer and myn hors and myn 
harneis and al myn armur and by come abeger Tho Ansuerde 
2& from ;. bY scribeo 
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CA]nd 4 when kyng wyst P&t he wold be Avengid and sayd Pat 
Pe traytour of Scotlond shuld be hongid and drawe and Pay 
shuld neu-vr be raunsonyd And ýe kyng Edward thouth oppon 
the falsnes Pat Pe Scotys had done And sent aftyr all Pe 
bysshops of Englond Pat Pay shuld come to londoil at 
wetsontyd And he dubbeiJ at westmestM Cx]iiij5 Schor 
kny3this and horden deme for to wend in to Scotlond to wer 
oppoR Robert De brus And sent hem by for hyme in to 
Scotlond Syr Amyr De walansse Erle of Penbroke and sM 
harry Percy Baroun wyt A fayr company Pat porsud Pe Sottys k 
and brent Townys and Castellys And aft= ward com to Pe 
kyng hym Self wyt Erls and barons A fayr company 

I Howe Roberd the Brus was scomfetid in bataill $ And howe 
Symonde ffrysill was slayne Capitulo centesimo iiij xxJ 

a (fol. 98 ) [T]he fryday next by for mett Robjrt De brus 
besydys sent Iohnes Towne in Scotlond 7 wyt his company 
kyng Edward kyllyd vij M1 when Rob6ft ýe brus sawe ýis 
myscheff gan to flee and had hyme ýat noman my3th hym 

a fynd but Syr Symod frysyll pursuyd hym so fer in 
2 euyry 

TIb seyd Pat he kyllyd Pe same horse Pat he Rood hond vppo 
And toke hym and led hym in to Pe hoste And s= Robert be 
gane for to flatyr and speke fair and sayd lordys I Sall 
3ew 3ou iij thowsand Marke of Sylu= 7 myfi hors and myne 
harnes and ill myne harmour 7 by come A begger Tho Answerd 

4 Blue initial smudged* 5X_ erased, Fole 98 Blue initial 
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Theobaud of Peuens that was the kynges Archier Nou god me 
so helpe it es for nought thatýýou spekest for al the gold 
of Engelonde y wolde the nou3t lett gofi with outen 
comaundement of kyng, heArt 1 Edwarde And tho was he lade to 
the kyng'and the kyng wolde nouht see him but comaunded to 
lede him a way to-haue his dome at londoR in our ladies 
euen the natiuite he was honged and drawe and his heuede 
y smeten of And honged a3en with cheynes of Iren vp on the 
Galwes-and his hede was sett vpp on londoR brigge vp aspere 
and a 3eiens cristemasseJ the body was brent ffor encheson 
that men that kepte be ny3te saw many deuelis raumpande 
with yren crokys rennyng vp on the galwes and horriblich 
turmented the body and meny that hem saugh anoR after they 
deide for-drede or vaxen mad or sore sikenesse they hadee 
And in that bataille was take the Bisscho5 of Bastoun the 
Bisshop., of seint andrewis and the Abbot of Stone all armed 

_with, 'yren, as men of Armes as fals treito=s and falce 
treito=s, and false pr_g_latis a 3ens here oth And thei were 
'broght to the kyng and the kyng sent hem to the pope of 
Rome that he-scholde do with hem what his wille wer 0 
Howelohn Erle of Achelles k was taken put to the deth 
CapLt-ul-o CentlLimo iiijxx SecMdo 

And at that batall fley sire Iohn Erle of Achelles wente 
in to a Chirch and there hidde him for drede But he mighte m haue there no refutte for encheson that the Chirch was 
entirdited-ýourgh gen "re centence And in the same Chirch 
he was take And this s=e n Iohn wende wel haue aschaped 
fro the deth for encheson that he claymede kynrede of kyng 
Edward An d the kyng wolde no lenger be taried with his 
tretouriS and sent him to londoft in haste and there he was 
honged (fol. 66a a) and his hede y smeten of ? his body 
brent al to Asshes But atte praier of the quene Mergarete 
for enchesouil that he claimede of kyng Edwardes kynerede 
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Theobard of peuenes Pat was Pe kyngXs Archer Now god me 
helpe yt ys. all for no3te Pat Pew spekyst for all pe Gold 
of Englond I uuoldc Pe gone wyt out Comandemeii of kyng 
Edward And he was lad in to Pe kyng and 13 the kyng wold 
nott See hyme but Comand to led hyme A way to haw hys 
dome at londoR on our ladyes Ewyne the natyvite he was 
hangid And in that batayll was take Pe byschop of bastoun 
and Pe bysshope of Sent Andrewe 7 Pe abbot of Stone All 
Armyd in Iryne and stell as A mane of harms and falsse 
traytours 7 false pLe_latys a3enst her oothe 7 Pe wer 
brou3t to Pe kynge and Pe kyng sente heme to Pe pope of 
Rome Pat he shuld do wyt hym wat his wyll wer 

Howe Iohfi Erle of Atheles was taken 4 And putto Deeth 
Capitulp 

CA]nd' at ýe batayll, slee5 sM Iohfi Erle of Atheles (fOle 
98 b) And went in to Pe chyrch and ýar he had hyme for dred 
but he my3te haue per no Refute for in chosyne ýat Pe 
chyrche was int=ditid ýur generall Sentens And in the 
same c hyrehe he was takyne And he went forto haue eschapyd 
for enchosyne of thate he cleymyth kynred of kyng Edward 
And Pe kyng wold nott no lenger be tarryd of his traytours 
7 sent hyme to londoR in hast And Pkr he was hongid 7 his 
hedd SmettyR off And hys body brente all to Asschys And 
ýe quene, Margarett for enchosyne of kyng Edwardys kenred 

3Stroked out, 4 Ms tak2n smudged, 5Crossbar on long s- omitted* 
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his drawyng was for Zeuee 

How Iohn that was willigjn walys brothir was putt to the 
deth Capjt_u], p Centesimo Mixx iijo 

TherQe a the gretteste maist=es of the londe was thus doR 
toýeuel'deth and schent for hire falsnesse Iohn that was 
willjam waleis brothir was taken ? don to the deth as 
s=e Iohn Erl of Achelles was 

How Rob=t the Brus fleye fram Scottlonde to Norwey 
Capi! Lu; -o CentgjLmo Octagesimo qa&rto 

And that-same tyme was Rob=t the Brus moch hated among 
-the. peple of Scottlond so he wiste not what for to done 
And for to hide hym, he wente in to Norweye to the kyng 
that hade spoused his sister 7 there he hilde hym socour 
for to. haue And-whene Rob&Xt thee Brus might not be founde 
in Scotlonde kyng Edwarde tho lette crile his pees pour3 
owt all the londe,? his were vsede b and his mynistres 

,,, seruede ýurgh out al thee londes 

How kyng Edwarde deide Capitu 910 Clentgaimo octogesimo 
quinto orate pro anima eiuss 

Whene kyng Edwarde haAe abatted his enemyes he tornede a 
Ben southward and amaladie tok him at bourgh vp on sand 
in the March of Scottlonde ? he wist wel that his deth was 
ful, neigh and called to him sire henry the lacy Erle of 
Nichole Sir Guy erle of warrw--vk Sir Aymer valence erle of 
Penbrok and s= Rob=t the Clifforde barouTi and prAide 
ham vp'on the fay that they him owede that thei scholde 
mak Edwarde of Canaryfan kyng of Engelonde his sone as 
rathc as thei my3te And that thei scholde nought soffre 
Piers of Gauestoun come a 3eien in to Engelond for to make 
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hys drawyng was forzeff hyme 

Howe IohR ýat was william walys brothir was putto dethe 
Capitulo octogesimo quarto 

[W]hen' thegrettyst mast= of Scotlond was ýus doR to 
Ewyll dethe 7 shent for her falsnes Iohii Pat was wylljW 
walys brother was takyne 7 done to dethe as sM Iohfi 
Erle of Atheles was 

6 Howe Robert ýe Brus fled fro Scotlonde to norway Capitulo 
Centesimo octogesimo iiijo 

Cm1 Ajnd at ýat same tyme was Robert the brus much hathet 
Amongys ýe Pepyll of Scotlond And sche d wyst. not what for 
to done ne wher for to heid heme he went in to Norway to 
Pe kyng ýat had spousyd hys Sust= ther for to haue socoure 
And whene Robjrt Pe brus my3t nott be fonde in Scotlond 
kyng Edward deid 16tt cry his pesse Pour all Pe lond. and 
hys wer sesyd And this mynisterris sgrued ýurch out All 
Pe'lond 

[,,.,. 37 kyng Edward deid Capilulo Co otegesimo vo 

A[, ]hen 8 kyng Edward had A batell of hys enmys 7 thurnyd 
A-3ene9 Southward 7 malady toke hyme at bur (fol, 99a) 
hoptoua sonde in the marke of Scotlond and he wyst well 
Pat hys deth was full nY3tea and callyd to hea to Syr harry 
delacy Erle of Nycolle s= Guy Erle of werweke syr Aymer 
valence Erle of Penbroke and sM Roberd of Clyfford Baroun 
a pray heme oppoR the faythe Pat Pay to hym had mad Pat Pay 
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his sone vse riat 7 thei 9MUnted hym, with goode wille and 
the kyng nome his sacramentis of holi Chirch as a goode 
cristen. man scholde ? deide in veri repentaunce And whenne 
he hade, ben kyng lv (fol. 66ab) Sere he deide ? was 
buriede at westmenstrg. with moch solempnite vp on wos 
soule god haue mercy 

of-merell*nes'prqphecies that were declarede of kyng Edwarde 
that was kyng henries sone. Capi=o Cent2simo 1=0 Sextoe 

And . this o f1d kyng Edwarde prophesiede Merlyn and callede 
him adragoun, the ege. Qnde kyng of the vj laste kynges that 
schullen benýfor to regne In Engelond and saide that he 
scholde be medlede with mercy and al so with sternesse that 
scholde kepe Engelond fro colde and fro heete and that he 
scholde opene, his mouth toward walls and that he scholde 
sette his O. fotte in wyke, and he schullen closen with 
wallis that scholde doR moch harme to his sede And he 
saide, soth ffor the goode kynge Edwarde was medled with 
mercy and with feersenesse With mercy a Beiens his enemyes 
of walls And after of Scottlond with feersenesse. Whanne 
he putte-ham. to the deý for her falsenesse and traittrie 
as they hadde des=uede hit and welle kepte he Engelonde 
fro. collde ?, hette seý he kepte hit fram all maner enemyes 
that come vp on hem to do any wronge And wele opened he 
his mouth towarde walls and made hit quake ýourgh the 
hedour of his mouth whenjje he Ulnlquerde hit ýourgh dynt 
of swerde-ffor the Pr. Ince lewlyn and Dauld his brothir Rys e and Morgan were putt vn to de deth for hir falsenesse 
and here foly And he sette his fot in to wyk and conquerde 
Berewyk att the which conquest wer slayn xxv thousand ? 
vii CO owt take heme that were brent in the Reed halle ? 
the wallyS that he lett make schal be noyous vn to his 

Fol. 66 'By corr-e above. 
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shuld make edward of CarnarryVaR kyng of Englond hys sone 
as Rathe as thay mythe And Pat Pay shuld nott Soffer ite 
Piers of dauastoun come A3ene vn to Englonde and make hys 
sone to vse Ryot And thay grantyd hym wyt good wyll And Pe 
kynge nome hys sacrementM of holy chyrche as A good 
Crystynmaii suld and deid in verry Repentauns whene he had 
be kyng lv 3er, he deid and was buryd at westmest= wyt much 
Solempnite vppoR hosse sowle god hawe mercy 

of Merlyns prophicies ýat were declarid of kyng EC�,. ]d 1 
Pat was kyng Edwardis sonne 

A]nd 2 of thys, kyng Edward prohecied Merlyne that callyd 
hyme Adragoune Pe second kyng of the vj t last kyngy_s ýat 
shuld be for to Rayne in Englond And sayd ýat he shuld me3, 
be medelyd wXt mercy And also for sternys Pat shuld kepe 
Englonge from cold And 4 frome hethe And he shuld hopyn his 
moth toward walys and set hys fott in wyke And he shuld 
chosse b wyt walys that shuld do mich harme to hes Seed and 
he sayd sothe for Pe good kyng Edward blod ys medelyd wyt 
mercy and wyt fersnes wyt mercy a3enst hys hermysse of 
walys 7 aft= of Scotlonde wyt fersnes when he put hym to 
dethe for her fallsnes (fol. 99b and trayturous as thay 
had defendydc And well he kepe Englond fro cold 7 hett for 
to kep hyt frome all maner of Enmys Pat come vppoR hyme 
forto do hyffi anny wronge And well hopenyd he hys mowthe 
toward walys and mad hit quake Pour Pe hedur of his mouthe 
when he conquerd hyt Pour dent of Swerd for the prynce 
lewlyne And Dauyt hy6 brother Rysse at Morgane wer put to 
dethe for her falsnes and her folley And he sett yt One 
fott in to-. Pe wykke and conquerd berwyke at wych conquest 
wer slayne xxv Pousand 7 vii C out take Pem Pat wer brent in 
ýe Red hall and ýe wallys ýat lett make shall bene noyanse in to 
Fol. 99 -LSmudged, zBlue initial smudged. 3stroked out, 4L6ng I shape before Andl prob. false start for frome, 
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sede as men schullen her afteX in the lif of s=e Edwarde 
of Carnaryuan his sone And 3iet saide Merlyn ý&t there 
scholde come apeple out of the North west duryng the regne 
of the forsaide DragouA that scholde be lade be an ille 
grehounde that scholde the dragoun croune ky: Rg that 
aft=warde scholde flee ouer the see for drede of the 
Dragouil With owten comynge a 3eeien And that was pr_o_ved 
, be s=e Iohn BaIllol'that kyng Edwarde made to be kyng b, (foli, a) of Scotlonde that falsshlich aros a Sens him 
and after he fledde vn to here f ougne londis of ffraunce 
and neuer come a Zelen in to Scotlonde for drede of kyng 
Edwarde-And Biet saide, Merlyn that the peple that scholde 
lede the forsaide grehounde scholde be fadirles vn til 
'acertein tym-e And he saide sooth ffor the peple of 
Scottlonde grettlich werre disseised sitthe that sire 
Iohn Bailoll here ky'ng fley fro Scottlond And 3iet saide 
Merlyn that the sunfie scholde be come in his tyme as red 
as any blode in tokenynge of gret mortail deth of peple 
and that was wel knowen whenne the Scottes were slayn And 
sith saide Merlyn that Pilke dragouD scholde norisshe a 
fox that scholde meue gret werr a 3eiens him that scholde 
notAn his tyme, be ended and that semede wel be Robg-rt the 
Brus that kyng Edwarde norisshed in his Chaumbre and 
sithenys-stale awey ande meuede grett werr a 3ens him 
which werr was not endedid in his tymeo And afterward 
Merlyn tolde that this dragouR scholde be holde the beste 
body of al the wýrlde And hee saide soth for the goode 
kyng, Edwarde was the worthleste knyght of al the worlde 
in his tyme And 3iet saide Merlyn that the DragouR scholde 
deie in the march of anothir lond and that this londe 
scholde be longe with outen any goode keper and that men 

. scholden wepe for his deth fram the ylle of Schepe in to 
the ylle Of marcille wherfore Allas scholde been her 
comune songe amonge peple fadirles In the londe wastede 
And ýat ptQphecie was knowen ouer al ful wel ffor ýe goode 

0 
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hys Sede as men shul her aft-vr in hys lyff of Syr Edward 
of Carnarywane And Bit sayd Merlyne ýat he shuld make Pe 
Rywyr renne, wyt blod and wyth brayne And semyd wel in hys 
werrys ther Pat he had ýe mastry And Bit Merlyne sayd Pat 
Per shuld come A pepyll. out of ýe north weste duryng ýe 
reigne of the forsayd dragon Pat shuld be led by A nold. 
grayhonde ý&t shuld. the dragoun Croune kyng And aftMward 
shuld fle ouMe pe See for dred of de dragoun wyt oute 
comynge A zene and was prowyd by for sM Iohfi baylloll Pat 
kyng Edward mad for to be kynge of Scotlond ý&t falslyche 
A Roosse a3enst hyme and aft= he fled in to his owne londos 
in fraunce And me d come a3ene Into Scotlond for dred of 
kyng Edward And Bit said merlyne Pat Pe pepull Pat shuld 
(fol. 100a) led Pe forsayd Grayhond shuld be fadyrles in' 
on to A Sertene tyme And he sayd sothe for the pepil, of 2 
Scotlond grocchida and'wer dyssesyd sith Pat Iohfi Bailloll, 
her kyng fled out of Scotlond 7 Bit sayd Merlyne Pat Dragone 
shuld noryche A foxe Pat shuldmeve gret werr AZenst hem Pat 
shuld not tyme by endythe And Per semyd well be Robert Pe 
brus Pat kyng Edward noryche in his chamber Pat Sythens 
stall A way and mevyd grett wer AZenst hem wych wer was nat 
endith in his tyme And aftyr Melyne told ýis Dragone shuld 
be hold Pe best body of thys world And he sayd soth for Pe 
good kyng Edward Pe worthus b knythe of all Pe world in his 
tyme And Bit say Merlyne ýe dragone Wild dye in the marche 
of norlond c And his lond shall be long wyt out Anny good 
kepere and PiLt men shull. wepe for hys dethe from Pe ele of 
the Schipp tyll pe Ele of Marchell werfor Alasse shal be 
ther A mong heme the pepyll fadyrles-in Pe lond wastyd And 
Pat profecy was knowyne ovyr all full well for the good 
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kyng Edwarde deigde vp on Burgh up sandes that es vp on 
the march of Scotlonde wherfore the Englisshe men grettly 

12 were discounfortede and gou=nede ee-tke-Geettee in 
Northumbq_r1ande ffor enchesoull that kyng Edwardes sone no 
force for the riaute of . Pieres of Caustoung wherfore allas 
was the songe ýourgh al Engelonde for defaute of a goode h warde. fram the y1de of Schipeye vn to the y1de of Marcylle b the (fol* 66 b) peple made, moch sorue for goode kyng 
Edwardis deth ffor thei wende that the goode kyng Edwarde 
scholde haue gofte in to the holy londe ffor that was 
hollych his p=os vp on whos soule god-of blisse haue 
mereye 

of kyng Edwarde that was kyng Edwardes sone CapILu_lo 
Centesi-m-o Octogesimo Septimo Fe 

And'after this kyng Edward regnede Edwarde his sone that 
was boren"in Carnariluan And this Edwarde wente into ffraunce 
and, spousede Isabele the kynges doughta of frjunce the xv 
day of, Ian3. uer at the Chirch of oure lady at Boloigne in 
thee zere of oure lorde M1 CCC vij And the xx day of 
ffeuerer the nexte Zere that come after he was crounede 
solempnlich'at-westmenstrp, of the Bysschoý Robtrt of 2 wynchilsce of k Cauntgrburi and there was so grett prpsse 
of peple ýat s=e Iohn Bacwelle was dede ? mordred And a 
noff', as the, goode kyng Edward was deed s1re Edward his sone 
kyng of, Engelonde sent after Piers of Gauastoun in to 
Gascoigne ? moch louede him that he called him his broý= 
and anofie after he 3af him-the lordeschip of wallyngforde 
And hit'was not longe after that he ne 3af him the Erledome 
of Cornnewaille a 3ens alle the lordes wille of ýe reaume 
And poo broughte he s=e walt= of langtoun- bisshop of 
Chestrp_ in to pl: isoune in to the toure of londoil wj_tbL ij 
2 Stroked out# 
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kyng Edward dethe in the burch of Sondes that ys hopyne Pe 
marche of Scotlond wer for ýe Englymene wer grettly 
dyscomfyte 7 gouernyd in norhumbrelonde for enchosyne ýat 
kyng Edward sone Sett by Pe scottys no ffors for pe Riatt 
of peres of Gauastoun wher for allas was song pour owt all 
Englonde for the fauth of good ward from ýe Eile of Scheppay 
to ýe the Eill of Marchill ýe pepyll mad much (fol. 100 b 
Sorow for good kyng Edward dethe ýay went ýat the good 
Edward shuld goo in to Pe holy londe and that was fullys3 
hys porposse on hosse soull god haue mercy Amefi 

Of kyng Edward ýat was kyng Edwardis sone Capitulo Cetesimo 
octogesimo septimo 

A]nd 4 aft= kyng Edward Reignid Edwardus sofi Pm6t was 
borne at Carnarywane And this Edward went in to fraunce And 
spowsyd Isabell Pe kyngys dougt= of fraunce the xxv day of 
Ienever at A chyrch of our lady in bolene in the Zer of our 
lord 7M1 CC vij And Pe xx day of feugrer Pane next 
followynge was she crownyd Solemnyche at westmestyr of ýe 
Ersbyschop Robert of wenchylse of Cauntyrbury and ther was 
so grett, pesse d of pepyll Pat Syr*lohii bakwell was ded 7 
morderd And A none ýe good kyng Edward was ded sv-r Edward 
hys sone kyng of Englond Sent aft= Pers of gauastoun in 
to Gascoyne and so much lowyd hyme Pat he callyd hym his 
brother And A none aft he 3aff hym the lordschip of 
walyngforthe And hit was nott long aftyr Pat he ne 3af hye 
Pe Erldom of Cornuall A3ens all Pe lordys of tAe Reme sent 
And tho brost he S= watyr of langtoun byschop of ChestyZ 
in to presone 
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knaues alone him to s2_rue for enchesoun that the kyng was 
wroth with him for cause that the walt2r made aconpleynt 
on him to his-fadir wherfore hee was put in to ptiLsoufi in 
to the tyme of troll bastioufi And the forsaide Piers of 
, Gaustoun made so grette maistries that he wente in to the 
kynges trIsorie in the Abbay of westmenstre and nome the 
table, of golde wip the trestiles of the same and many 
othir rich iuelles that sum tyme were the noble kyng 
artures3"and tok hame to a marchaunt that mezi callede 
Amery of ffriscombandl for he scholde bere heme ouer the 
see in to Gascoigne and thel come neuer a3ene after wherd3k 
fore hit wa's gret losse in to this londe And whar4le this 
Piers was-so richely auaunced he be come so proude and so 
stoutte'where (fol. 67 a a) of alle the grette lordes of the 
Reame hade him indispite[*, P]l. for his grette berynge Were 
fore se=e henrg, the lacy Erle of Nichole and s= Guy Erle 
of Warewike the which. goode lordes the goode kyng Edwarde 
chargede that Peres of Gauastoun scholde not come in to 
Engelonde for to brynge his sone in to ryott And alle the 
lordes of Engelond assellblede att acertein day at the frer 
prIcheours att londofi and spoken of the dishonoUr that the 
kyng dede vn to his reaume and to his croune and so thei 
assentede alle both Erles and comunes that the forseide 
Peres of Gauastoua scholde been exilede out of Engelond 
and so-hit was doft ffor he forswore Engelonde and wente 
in, to Irlande and therre the kyng made him cheueteyn 
gou=nour of the londe by his commisloun and there this 
pers was Cheueteyn of the londe and dede there al that him 
likede and hade ýere what he wolde And that tyme wer the 
templers exiled ýourgh al. cristente for enchesouft that men 
putte on hem that they scholde doft thing a3ens the feyth 2 
and goode be leue And kyng Edwarde loued Pers of Gauastoup_ 
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in the tyme of troyll le bastoufl And the forsayd Piers of 
gauastoua mad'so grett mastrys P@, t he went in to Pe kyngys 
tresory into Pe Abbay of westmest= And a none f ýe tabyll 
of gold wyt Pe trestelys. of Pe same and meny oý= Rych 
leyelln Pat sum tyme was Pe nobyll kyng Archurs9 and toke 
hem to A (fol. 101a) marchand. Pat meil callyd. Aymere of 
ffryssch*offi bawd. for he wold. ber hem ou= the See in to 
Gascoýrne and Pey came nevyr a3ene aftyr wherfor hit was 
A gret lost to all thys lond And pis Piers was so Rychly 
A wauncyd An 1 ýat he by come so proud and so stowte wherfor 
all ýe grett lordys of ýe Reme had at hya dyspyte for his 
grett beryng wher for Syr harry de lacy Erle of Nycholl 
And s= Guy Erle of werweke ýe wyche good lordys ýe kyng 
chargyd. ýat piers of Gauastoun shuld not come into londoil 

kyng Edward lowyd Pers of Gauastoun- 
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so, moch that he myght nought for lette his companye And so 
moch the kyng 3af ande be height to the peple of Engelonde 
that ýe exillynge of that forsaide Pers of Gauastoun- 
scholde be reuoket at Staunforde ýourgh ham that him 
exilede Wherfor Pers of Gauastoun come a3ene in to 
Engelonde and when: ne he was comen a3en in to this lond he 
dispised the grettest lordes of this reame and called s=e 

, Robgrt Clar Erle of Gloucestrj horesonea and the Erle of 
Nichole and s=e henr2. the lacy Broostbel and s=e Guy 
of-Warewyk Blak hounde of Arderne And al so he callede the 
noble'Erle and gentyl Thoma6s of lancastrg Cherlec and many 
othir scornes and schames ham saide And by many other grett 
lordes of Engelonde wherfore they wer towardes him ful 
angery and sore annoiede And in the same tyme deide the 
erle of Nichole but he chargede or he was (fol. 67 ab) ded 
Thoma, s of lancastrg_ Erle that was his sone in lawe that 
he scholde maynten his q=relle a Beiens the same Piers 
of Gauastoun vp on his benisouji And so hit was ordeigned 
Pourgh helý*of the erle of lancastrg and of The Erle of Warewik that the forsaide Peris was be hedeed att Gauersiche be sides Warewilk the xix day of Iufi In the 3er 
of gUce M1 CCCO and xij wherfore the kyng was sore annoyed And prlide god that he moste see that day to ben avenged vp 
on the deth of the forsaide Pieris And so hit fille 
afterward as 3e schulle her AllaS3 the tyme ffor the 

,, forsaide Erle of lancastr. Q ? many othir grette Barouns 
wer putt to pitous deý ? mart=ed for enchesoun of the 
forseide quarell The kyng was att londofi and helde 
ap=lement and ordeignede the lawes of Simound Mountfort 
wherfore the Erle of lancastrr, and alle the erles and alle the clergie of Engelond maden-an ooth ýOurgh councel of R, ob=t of wynchilsee for to mayntene ýo ordinaunce3 for 
euermor 

I 
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come a3en in to Englonde And when he was comyne a3ene in 
to ýis lond he dyspysyd Pe gret lordys of Pe londe Aand 
callyd s= Robert of clare Erle of GlowcestM hore sone 
And ýe Erle of Nycholl s= harry delacye brost bely And 
Syr Gui Erle of warveke blachonde And also callyd the 
gentyl herell Thomas of langeast= and many oý= chornys 
and schame had sayd be meny othyr grett lordys of Englonde 
wher for ýay wer toward hym sor Amewyd and full hangry 
And in the same tyme dyid ýe Erle Nycoll but he charglid 
or he was ded Thamas 2 of lancast= ý&t was hys sone in 
lawe ýat he shuld mayntene hys quarell A3enst the forsay 
Pers of Gauastoun oppoR #is benesoun And so hit was 
holpyne ýour the Erle of lancast= and ýe Erle of warwyke 
ýat ýe forsay Pers shall be hedyd Gauarsich by sydis 
werweke in the xix day of Iune the 3er of grace M1 CCC 
xij wher for the kyng was sor A Mewyd And prayd to god 
ýat he my3t Se ý2, t day to be Awengyd vppoR hys dethe for 
the for sayd Piers And so hit be fyll Aftyrward as 3e b shall (fol. 101 ) herr allas the tyme for the forsayd Erle 
of lancastMr Ameny oý= worthy barons wer put to deth and 
martryd for enchosyne of the forsayd quarell, The kyng was 
Po at londoR And held A p&rlemente and hordynyd Rewlys of 
Syr Symond Monforte for the Erle of lancast= and all ýe 
Erles and all Pe clarge of Englond madyne A nothe ýour 
consell, of Robftrt of wynchyst= for to mayntyne de 
hordynance for eu= mor 
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How RobgZt the Brus come a3ene in to Scottlonde and gaderede 
a- grett pouere of men for to, werr vp, on kyng Edwardee 
CapLt_u-lO. Cente2imo Octuagesimo Octauo ?c 

And'IwhenZje, s=e Rob=t pe Brus that made him kyng of 
Selottlonde that was flede in to Norwey for drede of deP of 4 goode kyng keRpg. Edwarde and h. Qrde of the debate that was 

. An Engelonde be twen Pe kyng and his lordes he ordeigned 
an hooste and. come in to Engelonde into Northumberlande 
and faste distroiede the countrei And whenne kyng Edwarde 
h=de this tyding he lett assemble his hoost and mett the 
Scottes att the Estryeulyn in the day of the Natiuite of 
Seynt Iohn the'Baptiste in the 3er of his regne the vije 
And in the 3ere of oure lorde ihUug Crist IJ CCO xiiij 
allas'the sorwe', and-lost that there was dofi ffor ther was 
slayh the nobil Erle Gilberde of Clare sere Rob=t of 
Clifforde baroufi and many othir And of othir peple that no 
M'-Q cowpe noumbrr And there kyng Edward was discomfited 
, and s=e Edmonde of Maule the kyngestuard d for drede went 
and drenchede hme in a fressh river that es called f Bannokef b Borne wherefore the Scottes saide in repr-o-f 
(fol, 67 a) and dispite of kyng Edwarde for as moch ýat 
he louede for to goofi. be wat= and al so for he was 
descounfited att Bannokesborne there fore maidens made 
asonge therfor in that cuntre of kyng Edwarde of Engelonde 

, and in this maner thei sqngen Maidens of Engelonde sare 
may 3e morne, ffor tynt 3e hau lost 3oure lemaFis at 
Bannokesbo=e with he valogh what wende the kyng of 
Engelonde haue ghete Scottlond with'Rombyloghg Wherg3p kyng 
Edwarde-was discountfited he was wondir sory and faste 
fledde with his floch that was left alyue and wentte to 
Berwyk and there helde him And aftr he toke hostages that 
es to wretten' vij childeren of the chircheJ of the 
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Howe Robert ýe, Brus come a Zene in to Scotlonde 7 gadrit 
a3 grete power of men for to wer oppon kyng Edward Capitulo 
C 

[A]nd 4 when syr Robert Pe brus Pgt mad hym kynge of 
Scotlond Pat was fled in to norway for dred of Pe dethe 
of the good kyng Edward And hard of debat Pat was in 
Englond by twene Pe kyng And hys lordys he hordynyd A nost 
And came in to Englond in to Northumbrelond And kyllyd much 
pepyll and distroyd the contray And whene kyng Edward hard 
this tydyns he lett A Semblyd hys host and met Pe Scottys 
on the day of natyvite of Sent Iohfi baptyst in the 3er of 
his Reynge Pe vii 7 in Pe 3er of our lord Ihgsu§. Cryst a 
Ml CCC xiiij Allas Pe Sorrow Pat per was done for ther was 
slayne the nobyll Gylbard of Clare s= Robert ehe 1 Clefford 
baroun and many oPM pepyll Pat nomaii cowd nombyr And kyng 
Edward was Comfytyd b And s= emond of maule went 7 drynche 
hem in A Reu-vr for dred ýat thay callyd Bannokke (fol. 102 a) 
kebdoun wherfor the Scottys Sayd in Repreff of kyng 
Edwardus for he lovyd. to go be watyr And that he was 
dyscomfyd at banokis boril ý2rfor ýe maydens song of kyng 
Edward in this mangr // Maydyns of Englond sore may 3e 
morne that 3e haue loste 3our lemmannys 1 at banokysborii 
wy-t havelauche // vhat went ýe kyng of Englond hawe gotofi 
Scotlond wyt, Rombelow When kyng Edward was dyscoglfyt he 
was vondur sory and fast fled wyt hys folke ýat wer left 
a lywe And aft= he went to berweke and ý= held hym And 
aft= he toke hostagys ýat ys to say vij Chy1dryne of the 
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richest -of ýe touR and the kyng wente to. londoil and nome 
counceile of thinges that wer nedefull vn to the Reame of 
Engelond And in the same tyme hit be fille that ther was 
in Engelond arribaude that mezk called Iohn Tanner F he 
wente and-saide that he was the goode kyng Edwardes sone 
and lett him, calle Edward of CarnariuaR and there fore he 
was taken at oxenforde and ther he chalengede the frere 
, carmes chirchk that kyng Edwarde hade 3euen hem the which 
chirch som tyme was the kynges halle And aftir warde was 
this Iohn lade to Northamptop_ and drawe ? there hongede 
for his falssnesse and or that he was ded he confessede 
and saide. be fore alle the folc that the devill be height 
him that-he scholde be kyng of Engelonde and that he hade 
s=uede the deuyl iij 3er 

Howe the Toune of Berewyk was taken ýourgh tresoun and how 
ij. Cardinales wer robbed in Engelonde CapLtulo Centesimo 
iiijxx ixo ?c 

And in mydlenten soneday in the ser of oure lorde 11h2sul 
cristIM CCC-Xvj Berwyk was lost ýourgh falsse trasoun of 
, 
Piers'lof Spaldynge the which Pieres the kyng hade putte 
ther for to kepe thee same toufi with many burgeises of 
thee touR Wherfore the the childeren that were putt in 
hostage ýoun the burgeyses of Berewik And the Burgeises 
of Berwik foleweden the kynges Marchalsyel manye (fole b, 67 b)', dales-feterred in strong Irenes And aft= ýat tyme 
ther come ij Cardynall= in to Engelond as the pope hade 
heme sent for to make Pees be twen Scottlond and Engelond 
And as thei went to warde Duresmem for to haue sacrede 
maistAX 10wys of Beaumonde blsschoý of Dureh&m and as thei wente ýei were taken and robbed vp on the more of 
wyngelsdoua of the which robborie, sire Gilberd of MiddeltouD- was atteynt and take and honged and drawe att londoR And his hede smetten of and his bowelles brent and 
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Rechest mene and ýe kyng went to londoR and nome counsell 
of thyngys Pat wer nedffull in to pe Reme of Englond And 
in the same hyt be fyll ý&t per was a2 Rybaud That men 
callyd Iohfi tanner and sayd ýat he was good kyng Edwardus 
sone and callyd heme Edward of CarnarryvaR And ý2_r for he 
was take at Oxinforthe and ther he chalenge the frers 
carmes chyrch kyng Edward had geff hyme Pe wych some tyme 
was ýe kyngys hall And aft=ward was thys Iohfi lad to 
northamptoun and drawyng And ther hongid for hesse falsnes 
And or ýat he was ded he conffessid and sayd by for all ýe 
folke ýat de dewyll by heith hyme that he shuld be kyng of 
Englonde and ý&t he had Serwyd the Dewyll iij Zer 

Howe ýe towne of Bermik was taken Purh treson 7 howe ijo 
Cardinallis were robbit in Englond C iiijxx ij 

(fol. 102b) [A]nd3 in mydiensonday in ýe ser of our lord a 
M1 CCC xvj Barwyke was lost Pour false tresoun of oon Piers 
of Spaldynge the wyche piers the kyng had put to fore kepe 
ýe Same-towne wyt meny burgesse of the towne Wer for the 
chyldryfi wer put to hostagys and the burgesse of berweke 
wer put vnto ýe kynngyj marchesy medeyis a feterd and strong 
in pj:. esone And aft= Pgt tyme came ij Cardenallys in to 
Englond as the pope had heme sente for to make pesse betwen 
Scotlofid and Englond as thay went doun fled b for to haue 
Sacryd Mast c lauys of Bemounde Bysshop of dyrham as thay 
went ýey wer Robbyd on Pe morrowe at wynchYlse 4 of wych 
Robbery Syr gylbard of medylltoun was takyn and hongeii And d drawyFi at londoR and hys hed met; of And hys bowellys5 
take out and brente 
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his-body qUVtered and his hede sette vp on aspere vp on 
Newgate And the il*ij qU&rteres sett, to foure Cittes of 
Engelonde And that same tyme be felle many meschefes in 
Engelonde ffor. the pore peple deide in Engelond for hunger 
And so moch and so faste folke deiden that vnneýth 2n men 
myght hame burie for aquarter of whette was worth fourty 
schilynges And ij 3er and an halfe a qUVter of whette 
was worth ii. marc And ofte tyme the pore peple stale 
childeren P ett .e ham And ett al, so the houndes ýat thei 
myght take and. hors and Cattes And after ther fylle a 
grette Pestelence among bestes in diuerse countres of 
Engelond durynge kyng Edwardes lif 

Howe the Scottes robbed Northumbrland CapLtulp Centesimo, 
iiiJxx decimo 

4 And-. in the same tyme come the Scottes a Been in to 
Engelonde and distrolede Northumbgrlande and brennede 
the'land and robbede hit and quelled men ? wymen and 
Childeren that leyen in cradelles And brent al, so holy 
Cherch and distroiede cr__isten dome and nome and bar a way 
Englisshmenes goodes as thei hade been Sarasynnes or 
paynymes and of the wikkednes that the! deden al the 
worlde spak ther offe ýourgh al crListendome 

How the, Scottes wolde nough amende her traspasse and 
therfore SCottlond was ent=dited Capi=p Centesimo 
iiij' vndecimo ?c 

And whenj_ie Pope Iohn the xxij after seynt Pet= herde of 
the grette sorwe and myschef that the Scottes wroughte he 
was wondir sory that cristendome was so distroyed ýourgh 
the Scottes And namelich ffor thei distroyed Soo holy 
chirch wherfor (fol. 68a a) the pope sente a gen=ale 
sentence vndir his his bullis of ledea vn to the 
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And hys hed saC. ]t6 oppoft newgatte and pe iiij quart= 
send to SertowneS e of Englond And in the same tyme full 
meny mysscheuys in Englofi ffor the por pepyll stall 
Schyldryne and hette hem and Pe howndys Pat Pay my3te take 
and hett horsys ac f Cattys And aftyr fyll a gret pesstelyns 
A mong bestys in dyu=s contrays in Englonde duryng kyng 
Edwardys lyff 

Howe the Scottis robb[, oo .... 37humbirlonde Capitulo 
centesimo iiij xx x 
CA]nd3 in ýe Same tyme come ýe Scottys into Englond and 
dystrowd Northumberland and brent ýat lond and Robbyd 
yt and kyllyd meny womefi and chyldrene ýat lyefi In ýe 
cradell And brent all holy chyrche 7 dystroyd all 
Crystyn4om (fol, 103 a) and bar Away Englessmenys goodys 
as thay had beff sarsorfis or Paynyms, and of the wekydnes 
ýat ýay dedyne all the world spake ý= of ýur all 
Crystyndom 
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Erchbischo5 of kauntUburi and to the Bisschoi of Sork 
that yf Rob=t the Brus of Scottlonde wolde'noust be 
Austefied and make amendis vn to the kyng of Engelonde 
Edwarde her lorde and make amendis of his losseB ? his 
harmes that. ýei-hade dofie, in Engelonde And al. so to 
restore the goodes that they hade nomen. of holy Cherch 
that the centence scholde be praceded and prgnounced 
ýours al Engelond And wherQe the Scottes herde this thei 
wolde nought lette here malice for the popes comaundement 
Wherefore Rob=t Brus Iames Douglas and Thomas Randulf erle 
of Morref and al ýo that with hem comunedel or ham halpe 
in worde or in dede wer accursede in euery chirch Purgh 
out al Scotlonde but yf the Scottes wolde make restitucioUn 
of the harmes that thei hade made vn to holi chirch 
Wherfore many goode Preest and holy men therfore wer slayn 
ýourgh, the reame of Scottlond for enchesoun that ýei wolde 
singe'no-masse a sens the Popes comaundement and a3ens his 
wille and to done and fulfille the tirauntes wille 

How s2te hugh the Spensersone b was made the kynges 
C, hamb=layn and of the bataile of Mittofie CapLt--ulo 
centesimo iiijxx* duodecimo 

And hit was nought longe afterwarde that the kyng ne 
ordeignýde apaXrlement at Zorke and ther was sjXe hugh the 
spensers sone made ChambqZ1ayn And in the mene tyme while 
the werre lastede the kyng wente a Ben into Scottlonde that 
hit was wondir for ýo wette and be segede Pe touil of Berewyk 
Butt the Scottes wente ouer the water of Solewath that 
was iij myle from the the kynges host and pripylich thei 
stale a wey be nyghte and comen in to Engelond and robbede 
and distroiede al that Pei my3t (fol. 68ab) and spared'e 
no maner thing til they comen vn to 3orke And whenne the 
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Howe s= huhe pe Spensers sone was made the kyngis 
chambrley: R And of ýe bateill of Mitoun 

[A]nd 1 hit was not long aftyr ýat ýe kyng ord[. Inyd2 
apgrlemente at yorke And ýer was s= hugh ýe spenser 
Comandyt chambyrlayne And in the men tyme whyll ýe war 
last ýe kyng went A3ene in to Scotlond ýat hit was wondyr 
to wytt and besegid the towne of barweke but the Scottys 
wente ou= ýe watyr of selwat ýat was iij myll by nethe 
ýe kyngys hoste and preuely Pay stall A way by ny3te and 
come in to Inglonde and Robbyd and dystroyd all maner 
thyng ýgt ýay mythe come by tyll ýay come to 3orke And 
whefi 
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Englissh men that were left at home herde of this thing 
al Po that myght-trAuaylle as wel Mankes and p=stes and 
frereS and Chanounes ? secelers and come ? mette with the 
Scottes att Mittone op swale the xij day of octob2r Allas 
what sorwe ffor the englissh hosbonde men that cowde no 
thing in'werr were quelled ande drenchede in an Arme of 
the see And her Cheueteynes s= willi. Im of Meltoun 
Erchbischope of 3orke and the Abbot of Selby with her 
stedes fledde and comen to Bork And that was her ougne 
folie that thei hade that myschaunce for thei passede the 
water of Swale and the Scottes sette afire iij stakes c 
and fley an. thee smoke there of was so houge that thee, 
english men myght not see the Scottes And whenae the 
englishe men wer goone ouer the see the watjr tho come 
the Scottes with here wynge in the maner of a schilde d 
and come towarde the englishmen in arowe and the englishmen 2a flede ffor vnneýeth ýei hade any men of Armes for the 
kyng hade hem al most lost att the Sege of Berewik And the 
Scottysh hoblersf went be twen the bryg and the englissh 
men And whafi the grett hoste hem mette the englisshmen 
flede be twen the hoblers and the grette host And the 
Engelissh men almost were ther quelde and he that myght 

ý, wende ouer the water was saued But many were dreynt allas 
ffor-there were slayn many men of religioun and sceculers 
and eke prestes and clerkes And with moch sorwe the 
bisshop schappede and therfore the Scottes callede the 
bataile the Whitte bataille 

How kyng Edward dede al maner thing-as sMe hugh the 
spenser wolde Capitulo Centesimo Ottuagesimo xiijo 
And whenne kyng Edward herde this tydyng he remeuede his 
sege fram berewyk and come a 3en in to Engelonde But s=e 
2th by corre above -hj. 
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Englismefi Pat wer left atome herd of thys thynge Pay 
trawayll as well monke fryersse and schannosa 7 seculers 
and come and meteR wyt Pe Scotys at Mytoun vp3 swalle day 
of Octobyr Allas for Sorow P&t for Pe Englysmefi Pat cowd 
nothynge of wer And ther was kyllyd and drenchyd in and 
hawyne of Pe See and her chewetayne s= wylljAm of Meltefi 
Arsbyshop pf 3orke And Pe abbot of Selby fled and com to 
Zorke And Pat was her howe b folly ýjt Pey had Pat myschef 
for Pe passyd ýe watyr of Swelle And the Scottys Sett yt 
fyr iij Stakys of heye And the Smoke Per of was so hoge 
Pat Pe Englysmefi mythe nate See the Scottes And when Pe 
Englysmea-(fol. 103 b) wer goone ouyr the watyr tho come 
the Scottys wyt her wengengc manjr of A Scheld and come 
toward the EnglysmeR in A Raw and Pe EnglysmeTi fled for 
honned d Pay had ony mefi of harmes for Pe kyng had hyme 
all most loste att sege of berweke And pesse Schotyssh 
hollerse when by twene Pe bryg and Pe englysmefi And whene 
Pe gret host hem met the Englysmen fled by twen ýe hollers 
and the gret ost of the Englysmeil wer almost kyllyd 7 Pat 

f myth wend ou= the watM was sawyd but me meny wer 
drownd Allas for ther was slayne meny meR of Religioun 
seculers and Eke prestYs 7 clarkys wyt much sorowe the 
Erscbysshop schapyd And ther for Pe Scottys callyd the 
wyth batell 

Howe kyng Edward did all ping as pe SpensLr_s wold 

CA]nd' whene kyng Edward hard thys tydyng he Remewyd the 
Sege frome berweke and come A3ene in to Englond but s= 
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hugh the Spensersone that was (fole 68b a) the kynges 
ChambQ. rleyn kepte so the kynges chamb2r that no man muste 
speke with ýe kyng but he made with him affrettg for to 
do his, nede and that ouer mesur And this hugh bar him so 
stout that alle men hade of him scorne 7 dispite And the 
. kyng him self wolde nought be gouc-r-nede no rewlede be no 
maner man but-onlich be his fadir and by him And if any 

, knyght of Engelonde hade wodes Maners or land that Pei 
wolde coveyte3 anoR the kyng muste Zeu[., ] it 4 heme or 
ellis the man that'ou3t hit scholde falsly be endited of 
forest h or of felonye And ýourgh swech doynge they 

-dish=iede many goode bacheler and so many landes geten 
that hit was moch wondir And whenae the lordes of Engelonde 
saw the grett couetysse and the falsnesse of s=e hugh'the 
Spenser his fadir and s=e hugh the sone they comen to the 
gentil. Erle of lancastrg and axede him of counceil of the 
disese that was in the reame ýurgh sgr hugh the Spenser 
and his sone And in haste be on assent they made a pr_iuy 
assemble att Schirbourne In Elmede and alle they made 
there an oth'for to breke and distourble the doyng be twen 
the kyng and s2re hugh the Spenser and his sone vpp on here-pouer and thei went in to the march of walis and distroied the lande of the forsaide stre huhes 

How s=e hugh the Spenser and his fadir wer exilede out 
-of Engelonde Capjt_ujo Centesimo iiijxx 3 qq&rtodecimo 
WhenZle kyng Edwarde saw the grett harme and distruccloun 
that the baronnes of Engelond deden to S=e hugh the 
Spensere landes and to his sones in euerich plasse that 
they comen vp ofi And the kyng poo pour3 councel exilde 
s=e Iohn Moumbray S=e Rogjr of Clifforde and sgre, 
3. v. from -u by co 4 Letter erased at end of line and U06 it7written by corr. in right margin* 
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huh Pe Spendser Pat was Pe kyngys chambyrlayne kepte So 
the kyngys chambyr that no maii myth speke wy_t hyme but he 
mad wyt hyme A ferd 4g to do hysined And Pat ou= mesur in 
this huh bar hym stout ýat all me: R had of hyme Scorne and 
the kyng hyme self wold not by Rulyd by nomaner of man 
but by his fadyr and by heme. And 3eff ony kny3t of 
Englond had wodes Maners Pat Pay wold yt couyth and the 
kynge must 3if hit heme or ellse the ma: R Pat ou3te hit shuld 
falsly be indytid of (fol. 104a) fforest or of felony and 
Pur suche Pay dyshertyd meny good bachelers and so meny 
lonoys Pay tokyne Pat yt was grett wondyr And wheR all Pe 
lordys of Englond sawe Pe grett cowetous of Syr huh Pe 
Spehsr the fadyr And sM huh Pe spenser Pe sone Pay comyn 
to the gentyll Erle of lankast= and hax hem cownsell of 
the dyshes Pat was in Pe lond of sn IohFi the spenser Pe 
fadyr of Syr IohR the sone And in hast be Assente Pay mad 
apreuy Assemlyng at Schybrfi in Elmed and of all Pay mad 
ther an othe for to breke and dystroy bytwene the kyng and 
s= hugh Pe spenser and hys sone and Pey went in to Pe 
march of walys and dystryd Pe londn and Pe forestis of 
s-vr huges 

Howe the Spensers were exiled out of Englonde Capitulo C 
.00 XX iiij 
[W]hen' kyng Edward saw Pe gret dyssroccioun, P&t Pe barons 
of Englond ded to ýe Spenser londga and euyry plasse Pat 
Pay comyfi vppoil And Pe kyng Pour hys consell exilyd sM 
Iohfi Mawbray Syr Rog2r of Clefford 7 s3M 
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Gosselyn Dauill and many othir lordes that wer to hame 
assentede Wherfor the BarouRs dede the more harme thane 
thei deden be fore And whenne the kyng saw that the 
barouRs, wolde nought cesse of her cruelte the kyng was 
sore adrade lest-they wolde distroye him Ande his reaume 
ffor his meyntenap_ce (fole 68 b b) but yf he wolde assente 
to ham And so he sente for heme be letteres that thei 
scholde come to lond9fi to his P=lement att a certeyn day 
as in his0lgjtgrs was conteyned And thei come with iij 
battalles3' wel armed att alle poyntes And euerich batalle 
hade Cote armeS*es of greene clooth And therof the richeJ 
quartMes was 3elewe with white bendes Wherfore that 
parlement was called parlement of the white bende And in 

, that companye was s=e humfrey the Bohon erle of herforde 
and soze roger the Clifforde SM Iohn of Mounbray ser 
Gosselyn dauill s=e Roger Mortemer sgre wygemore slr_e 
henry-of Trays s= lohn Giffarde ? s= Bartilmew of 
Badelesmore that was the kyRgs Stwarde that the kyng hade 
sent to Schirbo=ne in Elmede to the Erle of lancastrr, and 
to alle that with him wer for to trette of acorde that him 
alliede to, the Baroufis ? come with that companye And sg_re 
Rog= damory and s=e hugh Daudele that hade spoused the 5 kynges neces suster And s= Gilbgrd of Clare erl of 
Gloucestrg that was queled in Scottlonde as be fore ys 
saide. And ýo ij lordes hade ii p=ties of the Erledome of 
Gloucestrv- And s=e hugh the Spenser the sone hade the 
Pridde, p=te in his wyffes half The ýridde suster and the 
ij lordes wente to the Baroufis witbL alle here pouer a3ens 
sgre hugh her broper in lawe And so ther come with him 
sgZe Roger of Clifforde s=e Iohn Moumbray s=e GosselyR 
dauill s= Rog= Mortemer of werk sLr Ce Bartylmew of 
Baldesmer, with alle her companye and many othir that to 
ham wer concente alle the grette lordes comen to 
5g, by corre above* 
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Qolselyn Dauyll And meny other lordys Pat wer to Pem 
consente wher for the barons ded mor harme Pan Pay dyd to 
for And whene the kyng sawe Pat Pe barons wold not sesse 
of her cruelte the kyng was sor Adrad lest Pay wold dystroy 
hell and hys Reme for hes mayntenance And so he sente for 
hem Pat Pay shuld come to londoR to hys p=lemente att A 
Sertefi day as in his letters wer cofityned And Pay come wyt 
iij batayll= well Armyd and euyry batayll had cotharmor 
of grene clothe 7 ther of the Ryth quarter was 3elow wyt 
wyth bendys And (fole 104 b) in that othyr p&rty whas sM 
hunfray Botheii Erle of herford and sM Rog. Q;: Clefford And 
s= Iohfi Mowbray syr Goslyne Dauyll s= Rogg-r Mortymer 
vnkyll of syr Rog= Mortymer of wygmor s= harry of Thras 
s= Iohfi Gydfford 7 s= bartylmewe of baldesmer Pat was 
Pe kyngyj Stuard Pat Pe kyng had sent to serboril to Pe 
Erle of lancastar 7 to all Pat wy_t hem wer for to atreda 
of acord and he come wyt Pat company 7 s= Rog= Damoray 7 
sv-r hugh dendell Pat had spowsys b Pe kyngyp neys sustyr 
And s= Gylbard of clar Erle of Glaucest= Pat was kyllyd 
in Scotlond And tho too lordys hat Pe ij partysse of the 
Erldohl of Glowsest= 7 sM huh Pe spenser and sone had the 
iii Parte, in hys wyvys halfe the iij sust= and tho ij 
lordys went to Pe barons wyt all her pour a3ens s= hugh 
hiyr c brother in lawe 7 so PLr come wyt hyM s= Roggr of 
Clefford Syr Iohfi Maubray sýM Gosenyll dauyll and meny 
othyr Pat to hym wer consente All Pes gret lordys come Vo 
westmest= 
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westmynstrg. to ýe kynges p=lement and so they spoken and 
dede that bothe Sire hugh Spenser the fadir 7 sgre hugh 
the--sone wer outlawed out of Engelond-for euermor And se, -_re 
Hugh_the*fadir wente to Douere and made moch sorwe and 
fill d ou: R vp on the grounde by the See bank made k acros 
with his armes and sore wepeyng saide Now faire, Engelond 
to Almysti (fol. 69a a) god y the be take and Pries kissede 

ý the grounde and wende neuer to haue come a3ene and wepynge 
ful sore cursede the tyme that euer he be gate Sire Hugh 
his sofie And saide for hym_ he hade lost Engelonde And in 
prIsence of him that were ham abowte he zaf him his curse 
and wente'ouer the see to his landis But s=e Hugh the 
so . ne wolde nought goR owt of Engelande but helde hym in 
the See And he and his companye robbed'e ij dromondes a be 
sides Sandwich and nome and bar a wey al the goode pjLt was 
on ham, the value of xi ýousand pounde 

Howe the kyng Exilede Erle Thomas of lancastrr, and alle 
that helde with, him And how the Mortemer come and 3elde 
him vn to the kyng And of the lordes sege Cap-i_t-ulo 
Centesimo, iiiJxx xvo 

HIt was nought longe after that the kyng ne made s=e Hugh 
the Spenser the fadir of s=e Hugh 7 s=e Hugh come a3ene 
In to Engelonde a 3ens the lordes wille of the reme And 
sone, a*ft= the kyng with astrong pouere come and be segede 
the'Castel b of leedes And in that Castel was the lady of 
Badelesmer for enchesoufi that sche wolde nought graunte 
Pe Castele to the Quen Issabele kyng Edwardes wyf But the 
prIncipal cause was for enchesouý. that s= Bartilmew 
Baldesmer was a 3eiens the kyng and helde with the lordes 
of Engelonde And ne theles the kyng be helpe and be socour 
of men of londofi And al so Pourgh help of Sowthrene men 
the kyng gat thee Castel maugrg ham alle that wer ther Inn 
and nome with him al that he myght fynde And whenne the 
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to ýe kyngys rlemente and so ýay spoke to gedyr And s= p&_ 
huh de spenser the fadyr and ýe soft wer exilid out of 
Englond for euM more And sM huh ýe spenser ýe fadyr went 
to Douyr and mad much sorrow and fyll done vppon the grond 
by the See banke and Crosse wy_t hyt d harmysse And sor 
wepyng sayd far well Englonde 7 good Englond to all myzty 
god I be take 7 ýyrd kest ýe. grounde And whene neu= to 
haue comyne a3ene and wepyng fall sor cursyd ýe tyme Pat 
he be gatte s= hugh his sone and sayd for heme he had, 
(fole 105 a) lost Englond and in prIsent of all Pat wer ther 
ther he gaff hym hys Cors and wente ou= the See to his 
londys And s= huh his sone wold not goo oute of Englond 
but held hym in the See and he and hys coapany robbyd to 
dromondys be seid sanwyche 7 nome and bay A way all the 
good that was in theme Pe valowe of xl M1 pound 

Howe Pe kyng exilid Thom&s of lancastre 7 all Pat held 
with hym 

CB]l it was long aft= Pat Pe kyng mad s= huh the Spenser 
Pe fadyr and sM huh Pe Sone a3en in in a to Englond a3enst 
Pe lordys wyll of Pe Rem And come aft= the kyng wyt a 
strong power and come and besegid Pe castell And in that- 
Castell was Pe lady of baldylmers for in chosyfi Pat heb 
wold not grante the Castell to the quene Isabell kyng 
Edwardys wyffe and the p, M2yncypall cause was that s-vr 
Bartelmewe badelsmer was a 3enst Pis kyng be help and Socur 
of mefi of londofi And also Pour help of Sothray mefi the kyng 
gatt the castell Magre of theme all Pat wer PMine And when 
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Baroufis of Engelonde'herde of this tydyng sere Rogtr 
Mortemer And serr Roger Mortemer and othir many lordes 
nome and'tok the-toufi of Brigeworth with strengh Wherfore 
the kyng was wondir wroth And lett outlawe Thomas Erle 
of lancastre and Humfray of Behoun erle of herforde and 
alle ýo that wer assentaunt to the same querell and the 
kyng, assemblede an houge hoste and come a 3eins the lordes 
of Engelonde Werfor the Mortymeres pute ham to the kynges 
mgrey'(fol. 69a b) and his gr_gce and an on they wer sent to 
the Toure of londofi and there kepte in prissoun And whene 
the Barouns herde of this ýIng ýei comen to Pounfret ýere 
that Erle Thomas solournede and tolde him hou the Mortemers 
both hade zolde ham to the kyng ? putte ham in his grLce 

of the-Seege of Tikele Capitulo Centesimo iiij xx xvjo Fe 

Whenne Thomas Erle of lancastrg_ herde this they wer wondir 
wrooth and alle that wer of his companye and grettly they 
wer discounfitede and ordeignede her pouer to gider and 
beseged the Castel of Tykell. But ýo that wer with ynne so 
manlich defended ham that the Barouns myght nought geete 
the Castel And whenne the kyng herde that his Castel was 
be, seged he swore be god and be his names that the sege 
scholde be remeuede And assembled an houge pouer of peple 
and went, ýedir warde for to rescue the Castell And his 
pouer encressed hem c fram day to day Whenne thee Erle'4of 
lancastr. q. and the Erle of herforde 7 the BarouRs 7 her 
companye, herde of ýis ýing they assembled all her pouere 
And went ham to Burtoun vp on Trent and keppte ýe brige 
that the kyng scholde nouht passe ouer But hit fil so on the tenth day on Marche in the Zere of gr&ce M1 UJCO and 
xxj the kyng and the Spensers stre Aymer Valaunce Erle of Pembrok and Iohn Erle of Aren del And her pouer went ouer the water and discounfited Erle Thomas and his companye 
And they flede to the Castel of Tuttbury And fro thens 
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Pe barons of Englond herd of thys thynge sM Roggr 
mortymer and othyr lordys nome and toke the towne of 
Briggworth wyt strenth werfor Pe kynge was wondyr wrothe 
and lett, owtlawe Thomas Erle of lancaster and of homfray 
de, bohun. Erle of hartfort And all Pat wer At Sentaunce to 
Pe Same quarell 7 the kyng Assemlyd ane huge hoste and 
come 2 A3enst Pe lordys of Englond wher for the mortymers 
but c hem to Pe kyngy_a mercy and his grace And anone Pay 
wer Sent to Pe tour of londo: R And whefi Pe barons herd 
(fol- 105 b) of thys thynge Pay come to pomfret Per Pat 
Pe Erle Thomas, was Soiornyd and told hyme how the 
Mortymers. both had 3eld hym to Pe kyng 7 put hem in hys 
grasse 

Of the sege of thikkill Capi-tu-lo 0 il*ijxx xvj 

When Thomas Erle of lankast3M herd Pis day was wondyr 
wrouth And all Pat wer in his company And gretly wer 
dyscomfyd and hordynid her pour to gyddyr and besegyd the 
castell of Tykkil but ýo Pat wer wyt ine so manlych hem 
defendyd. and ýe barons my3t not gett Pe castell And when 
kyng herd Pat his castell was besegid he Swor be god Pe 
Sege sule be remewyd And assemlyd. Ane huge pour of pepyll 
And went dedyr forto Resque ýe castell / And his pour 
encresyd. frome day to day when Pe Erle of lancast= and 
Pe Erle of herdford herd of thys thynge and Pe barons A 
Semlyd all her pour 7 went03 to Burtoull vppoil trente and 
kepte the bryge Pat Pe kyng shuld nott passe ou= But hit 
be fyll so on ýe x day of marche in the 3er of grace AM1 
iiJ C7 xxJ the d and ýe Spensers 7 syr Aymer Erle of 
Penbroke and Iohfi Erle of A Rondell 7 her powr went ou= 
the watyr And dyscomfid ýe Erle Thomjjs and hys company And 
Pat fled to Pe castell of totbery / 

2 Third minim of -q- inserted above. 3. q stroked outs 
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they went to Pounfret And in that viage deide sere Roger 
Dammory in the'Abbay of Tuttbury And in the same tyme Erle 

d Thomg6s hade att atraitour with him that me called Robtrt 
of holond a kny3t that the Erle. hade brought vp of nought 

e and hade norisshed him in his botelarle and hade y 3ouen 
. him ij Ml mare of land be 3ere And so moch the Erle loued 
him that he myght do in the Erles Court alle ýIng ýat him 
likede-both among heigh and lowe And so queyntlich the 

9b thef bare him azens his lorde (fol. 6 a) that he truste 
mor vp on him than vp on any man on lyve And the Erle hade 
ordeignede be his 12ttre for to wende in to the Erledome 
of lancastrg for to make aryse to helpe him in that viage 
that es to seyn vife hundred mefi of armes But the fals 
treytour come nouht ther no mor men for to warne no. to 
make arise to helpe his lorde And whenne the traittoUr. 
herde telle that his lorde was discounfited at Burtoune 
as, afalceltheff traitur he stale away and robbede in 
Rauenesdale his lordes men ý&t come fro the discounfitur 
and nome of hame hors and 4arneys And al that they hade 
and quelled of hame al that he myght take And Po come and 
Beelde him vnto the kyng Whan: ae the goode Erle Thom&s 
wiste that he was so be traied he was sore abasched and 
saide to him selfe 0 al my3ty god quoý he hou my3te Robgrt 
Hollande fynde in his herte me to be traye sethenes that 
'I haue loued him so moch Oo, god nou may wel man see be 
him that no maR may disceyue anothir rather than he that 
moste tristes vp oR he hath ful euel 3elde f my goodenesse 
and the Worschip that y to him haue dofi And ýourgh my 
kendenesse haue hy hym auaunsed and made him heigh fram 
low and: he makes me go from heigh to low But Siet schal 
he die on euel deth 

of the ScOunfiture of Burbrige CapLtap Centesimo iiijxx 
xvi j0 
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And in the same tyme ýe Erle TomgLs had atraytur wyt hyme 
ýat mefi callyd Robert of holond a kny3 had brouth vp of 4 nou3te and had noryche hep in his botry and had zewyn 
hym ijC Marke of lyvlod And so mich ýe Erle louyd hym, 
(fol. 106a) ýat he my3t do in de herly_q corte all thyng 
ý&t hem lykyd both among hih and lawe and ýe erle had 
hordynyd by his lett= for to wend in to Irlond a of 
lancastyr for to make A rysyng to hop hym in that viage 
ýat is to say v, C metL of harmys But the false traytur 
come nott ther ne nomail for to warne ne to make A Rysyng 
to help his lord And whene the traytUr_ her'tell of thys 
lord mefi'ýat come from ýe Scomfetur and anonb of hem 
hors and harnes and all-ýat ýay had and kyllyd of hem all 
ýay myth take 7 tho come and 3eld hym to ýe kyng When the 
good Erle Thomas wyst ýat he was so be trayd he was sor 
abasschyd and said to hyme selfe 0. almy3thy god hec how 
my3t Rob=t holond fynd in hys harte me to be tray 
sydyns I haue lowyd hym So muche 0 good god now may Aman 
See be hym ýat nomaii may dyssayve Anothyr rathar ýan he 
ýat A mafi trustyd vppofi he hathe full elle zell, my me 
goodnes And ýe worchip that I to hym hath done And 
Purch my kyndnes haue hym Awauncyd 7 mad hem from lawe 
7 he makyt me goo from hihe onto lowe but he shall dey 
in ewyll deth 

0 xx 
Of the scomfetur of Berewik CapLtulo Centu-imo iiij 
xvij 
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The. goode Erle Thom&s of lancastrq humfray of Bohoun Herle 
of herforde and ýe Baroufis that wer with him had nomen 
counsel be twen hem att the frer pl: echeoursg atte Poumfret 
Tho thought Thomas vp on the ttatour of Robert Hollande 
and saide in repLoue Allas holland me hath be traied Ay is 
in the reed of sum euel shrede h And by comune assent theye 
scholde alle wende to the Castel of Dunstanburgh the which 
ptrteigned_e to the 'Erledom of lancastre And that they 
scholde abide ther til ýat the kyng hade for Zeue heme 
his maletalent But whenne the goode Erle Thom&s this herde 
hee answerde in this man! _re and saide lordes Quoý he yf we 
gofi towarde the North men wille seye ýat we goo toward the 
Scottes And so we schullefi be'holde traytoures ffor cause 
of distaunce i ýat (fol, 69b b) es be twen kyng Edwarde and 
Robirt-the Brus that made him kyng of Scottlond And 
therfore y seye as towchinge my selfe that y wille go no 
ferther in to the North than to myn owgne castel of 
Pounfret And whenne s2r Roger the Clifforde herde this 
he arsj vp anon in-wrath and drowh his swerde and swor be 
almy3ty god'and be his holy names but. yf that hee wolde 
goff with ham, he scholde be dede and ý&t he wolde scle him 
ther The noble and gentil Erle Thomas was sore adreed and 
saide fair serres y wiile goo with 3ou. whedir so euer 3ee 
me leede Tho went they to gederes into the North And with 
ham'they hade vij hundrgd men of Armes and come to 
Burbrigge And whentle s=e Andrew of Herkela that was in 
pe North cuntrg Pourgh ordinaunce of the kyng for to kepe, 
the cuntrlof Scotlonde herde telle how that ThomiLs of 
lancastrp was di'scounfited and hys companye at Burtoun vp 
on Trent he ordeygned him strong pouer And sere Simond 
al so ward that was ýo Scheryff of yorke, and come and 
mette the Barouns at Burbrigge F anoil they toke the Brygge 
that was made of tre And whefi sarre Thomas of lancastrq 
herde P&t sgre andrev of herkela hade brought with him 
swech apouer he was sore adrede And sent fore s2_re andrev 
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[T]he 1 said Erle of lancast= humfray Debolayne Erle of 
herford 7 the barons ý&t wyt hyme ware nomafi Counsell by 
twne hem'e Att frers Prechers At Puntfret Tho ýouZte 
Thoma, s (fole 106 b) vppofi the trayt= Robert holond And 
said in Repreff of holonde me hath be trayd And be comeil 
assente Pay shuld all wend to Pe castell of Dounstanburch 
the wich pgXtynyd, to Pe Erldome of loncast= And Pat Pay 
shuld A byd ther tell Pe kyng had for 31ff hem her malesse 
But when the good Erle thomiLs he hard And sayd in thys 
man= lordys quod he 31fe we toward northe men well say 
Pat we goo toward the Scotty_q And so we shall be hold 
traytoury_s for cause of dyst=baunce Pat ys by twene 
Robert Pe brus Pat maid hym kyng of Scotlond And therfor 
I Say as tochyng my selfe Pat I wol go no forder in to Pe 
north Pan to myn hondd castell, to Pomfret And s= Roger 
Clyfford herd this he A Rosse op anone in wrath and drouke 
hys swerd and swor be all my3ty god and be his namys but 
31f Pat he wold go wy_t hyme he shuld be ded And that he 
woll, Sle hym per The nobyll 7 Pe gentyll Erle Thom&s of 
lancast= was sor Adred And sayd fayr Syrrys I woll go wy_t 
3ou wer eu= So 3e wyll, me led tho Pay went to gidyr in to 
the northe And wyt hem Pey haddyne vij C meil of harmes 
1 "32 come to burbruch And whefi Syr handrew her[ 0,0]2 of 
Pat was in the north contre pour hordynans of the kynge 
for to kep the contre of Scotlond herd tell how Thom&s h3 
of lancast= was dyscomfyt and hys company at burtoun oppoFi 
trente he hordynyd hym A strong Power and sM Symoull 
1000*001 4 Pat was the Scheryve of yorke com and met the 
barons 4 at burbrig And anone Pay brokyne the bregg 
Pat was mad of tre And whefi Syr ThomgLs5 (fole 107 a) herd 
that Syr Thomas hercula had brouth wyt hyme suche a powur 
Pat he was Adrad and send for handrew 

Fol, 106 1 Blue initial smudged, 2 Illegible through mark 
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of herkela and with him spake and saide to him in this 
maner Sir andrev quoý he ze may wel vndirstande hou that 
our lorde the kyng ys lade and'mysgoutrned be moch fals 
counceille Pourgh sere hugh the Spenser the fadir and sere 
hugh his sone And st-r-e Iohn Erle of Arendel And Pourgh k maister Rob@Zt Baldok a fals piled clerk that es yn the 
kynges Court dwellynge wherfor I PrAY-3ou that 3ee welle 
come with vs with al the pouer that. Ze haue ordeigned and 
helpe to-distroie the venyme of Engelonde And the tt&itours 
that bep Per ynne And we wille 3ief vn to 3ou the best 
Part of pre Erledomes that we haueh and holdeP And we 
wille make vn to 3ou an oth-Pat we wille make' neuer doo 
thing with'outen 3our counseil ana so schulle 3e be Efte 
as wel with ws as euer was Robjrt of holland Tho Answerde 
stre Robg_rt of Erkela And saide Sir Thomas (fol, 70a a) 
that wolde y nought done no consente Pereto for no maner 
thing that me myght be 3euen with outen the wille and 
comaundement of oure lorde the kyiig for thaR scholde y 

, -be holde*attrUtour for euermore And whenne the noble Erle 
Th. omas of lancastr2 sav that he wolde nought consente to 
distroye the venym of Pe reame as we ben consent at o worde Sire Andrev y telle the that or this 3er be goile Pat 3e 
schullen be take and y holde for attWtour and more thann_Le 
3e holde vs now and in wersse deth 3e schulle deye thafi 
euere deide any kny3te of Engelonde And vndirstandeth wel that 3e dede neuer thing that sorer schal 3ou repente And 
now goth and doth what 3ou good likeP and y wille putte 
me vn to the mercy and to the grace of god And so wente thee falce trUitour Sire andrev of herkela in his wey 
as afals trayitour atyraunt and a falce ffor sworen. man ffor Pour3 the noble Erle Thomas of lancastre he 
vndirfonged the Armes of Cheualrie and Pourgh him he was made knyZt Tho myght men se Archeres drauen hema in that 

Fol. 69 'Stroked out, 



hartela and sayd to hym in thys man= Syr Andrew quod he 
3e mow well vndyrstond how Pat our lord Pe kynge ys 
gou=nyd and lad be much vngowerne a pePY11 7 false 
counsell Pour Syr hugh the soff of Syr Iohfi Erle of 
Arrondell 7 Pur masi= Robert baldoke a falss pyllyd 
clerke Pat ys in the gl kyngys corte dwellynge wher for 
we pray 3ou Pat se wyll wyt vs wy-t all ýe pour P&t 3e 
haue hordynyd and help And dystroy the wenym of Englonde 
And the trayt= Pat bene Per in And we wyl 3eff 3ou Pe 
best parte of v Erldoms Pat we haue 7 hold and we wyll 
make vnto soue A noth Pat well nevyr do thyng wy_t out 
3our counsell And 3e shall be heft as-well' as well wy_t 
vs a eu= Robert of holond Tho Answerd s= Andrewe of 
hartula 7 sayd s= Thomas Pat null I nott done ne 
consent for no manjr thyng 
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o side and in that oýer and knyghtes also and1foughten to 
geder wondir sore and al so among othir Sire humfray the 

_Bouhon-Erle of herforde a worthy kny3t of Renoun. Purgh out 
al cr_istendome stode-and faught, with his enemyes vp on the 
Brigge And as the noble lorde stoode and faught, vp on the 

-Brigge a thef arebaude scolkede vndir the Brigge and 
fersly. with aspere smotte Pe noble kny3t in to the 
fundement so Pat his bowellg_s_ comen. outte ther allas the 
sorwe for there was slayn the floure of solace 7 of 
coumfort, and al. so of curtesye And sirr Rogger of Clifforde 
anoble-kny3t stode euere and fauhte wel, and nobly him 
defendede as a worthy Baroufi but at the laste he was sore 
y wounded in his heuede And Sire william, of Sullay and 
sgre Roger the Brenefelde wer slayn at Pat Bataile When: Me 
s. qre Robg_rt of herkela sau. that Sire Thomas men of 
lancastrL laske b and slake c anon he and his companye *(fole 
70ab) comen to the gentyl kny3t Thomas of lancastre and d saide selde the trautour 3elde the The gentil Erle 
answerede Po and saide nay lordes treitoures be we noile 
and to 3ou wille we neuere vs 3elde whiles that oure lifes 
lasten but leuere we hau to be slayn. in oure treuth Pan 
3eld vs to 3ou And sere andrev a3en grad oppon slre Thomas 
companye 3ollyng as a wood wolffe And saide 3elde 3ou 
trettours taken 3elde 3ou, And with an hy voice he saide 
beth ware serres Pat non of 3ou ben so hardy vp on lif 
and leme to mysdoft Thomas bodi. of lancastre And with Pat 
worde ýe goode Erle Thomas wente in to achapell. and saide 
knellyng douR vp on his knees and turnede his visage to 
ward the crois And saide almyghty god to the y me Selde 
and holy Putte me in to thi, mercy And with that the 
veleynes rebaudes keptenf abouten hem on euery side 
gentil Erle as tyrauntes and wode tormentoures and 
dispoiled him of his armure and * cloýed hym in arobbe of 
Rayg that was of his squeres lyuere and forth ladde him 
vn to Sorke by water ýo myghte men se moch sorwe and car 
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And allso s= Roger of Clefford a nobyll kny3te stod 7 
defendyd heme worthely as A kny3te but at Pe last he was 
sor Awengid and woundyd in hys hed And sM wylliam of 
Sullay 7 Syr Rogjr_ of brenfeld wer slayfi in that batayll 
wheR s= Andrewe of hercula saw Pat syr Thomas of 
lancast= men ded slake anone he and his company came to 
Pe gentyll-Erle of loncast And sayd 3eild Pe traytUr_ The 
gentyll Erle Answerd and sayd traytur be we none And to 
3ou wyll ve vs neu= yeldene whylis our lyff lasty: R but 
levyr we had to be slayne Pan to yeld vs to Sou And s= 
Andrew yt A3ene grad oppofi s= Thomas company as A wood 
wolfe 3eld 3ou traytours 3eld 3u And be war syEs Pat 

b" nomaii be So (fol. 107 ) hardy oppofi lyffe 7 lym to hurt 
Sr 2 Thomas body and to hym mysdo And wyt Pat word Pe 
Erle Thomas vnto A chapell And sayd knelyng vppoii hys 
kne and tur hys wysag toward the Crosse And sayd 
allmythy god to Pe I me Beld 7 holyth me put on to thy 
mercy And wyt Pat Pe waylens Rebaudus lep about heme o: R 
euyry And dyspoulyd hym of his Armour and clopid hym in 
a Robb a Ray Pat was of his Squies leugrey and forthe 
lad hym to zorke by watyr Po my3t mefi See much Sorow 
and car 
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'for thee gentil. kny3tes fledden in euery side And the 
rebaudes and veleynes eggrely hem discriede and cride an 
heigh 3elde 30U treitours 3elde sou And whenne ýei were 
3elded ýei were robbed and y bounde as ýefes Allas the 
schame and despite ýat the gentil ordore of knysthod ýer 
. hade at ýat bataile And the lande was ýo with outen lave h 
for-holy chirch ýo hade nomore reu2rence ýane hit hade 
ben abordel hous And in Pat bataile was the fadir a 3ens 
the sone and the vnele a3ens the Neveu, for so moch 
vnkendenesse was neuere seyen be fore in Engelond as was 
that tyme among folc of onaciouR ffor o kynrede hade no 
more pitte of that oýer thane an hungery wolff hath of A 
Schep And hit was no wondyr ffor the grett lordes of 
Engelonde were nought alle of o naci un but were medled &0 
with-othir nac; Louns that es for to seye some Brittoufis 
some Saxsouns some Dannes some Phites some ffrensshmen 
some NormaZIdes some Spaynardes Some Roma (fol, 70 b a) aunes 
some henaudes soiie fflemynges and of oý= diuerse naciouns the-whic. h naclouns accorded nouht to the kynde blode i of Engelonde And if the grett lordes hade ben onlich wedded to Engelissh peple than scholde pees haue been and reste 
amonges heit with oughten any envye And at ýat batalle 
was sLr_e Roger Clifforde take and str .e Iohn Moumbray slr.. e 
wil1jiAm Tuchet sgre william fit3 will-i. &m and many other 
worthi knyghtes and str .e Hugh Dandell Pe nexte day after 
was taken and put in to prlsoufi and scholde haue be doft 
to the deth if he had not spoused the kynges nece that 
wasýthe--Erle Gilbertys suster of Gloucestrg. And anon aftere was sjMe Bartilmev of Baldesmere taken att Stowe parke at amaner of the Bisshopes off londoR that was his neveue 
and many other Barouns and Baronettes wherfore was made moche sorwe 
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for the gentyll kny3tyk fleddyne on eu = syd 7 Pe velons 
Rebawdys hem dystroyd, And sayd on hihe 3eld 3ou traytogr. _ And wen thay wer 3eldeil Pay wer Robbyd and bondofi as 
thefysse wer Allas Pe sam gentyll, ordyr of kny3t hod 
ther had And Pe lond Po wyt out lawe for holy chyrche 
had Po n03 mor Reu=ens Pan hyt, had ben a bordell, howsse 
And in that batayll was Pe fadyr A yens Pe Sone and Pe 
vnche b A3ens Pe neve for Somuch vnkyndnes was neu= Sene 
to fore In Englond wer not of o nacions but wer medelyd c wyt oPyr nacionis Pat ys to say Saxons sone Danes som, 
paytiff 4 soffi frenssh&m Som normandga sun Spaynardys some 
Romayns sum henaud= sum flemyngym 7 othyr dyu=s 
nacions Accordyng vnto Pe kyngyp blud of Englond And A 
none aft= was syr bartylmewe of baldesmer takeR at 
Stawfi Parke A mang_r of the bysshopps of lyncolii Pat was 
hys neweve and many othyr barons barons' baronettXs_ wher 
was mad much Sorowe 
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[li]'Hov Thomas of lancastrtwas bi heded at Poumfret and 
vif Barou: Rs honged and drawen Cap1julp Centesimo iiij xx 

0 decimo viij 

And nowe y, schal telle Bou of the noble Erl ThomiLs of 
lancastre, wherqe he was taken and brought to zorke men 
of the, Citte werre ful glade and vp on him cride with 
heige vois A s2re treittour Be are welcome blessed be 
god for now schal Be haue the rewarde that longe tyme 
Be haue deserued And caste vp on him manye snowe balles 
and many other repMues deden. him but the gentil Erle 
that soffrede and saide no nothir on nor othirJ And in 
the same tyme the kyng herde of that discounfiture and 
was ful glade and in haste come to Poumfret and sere 
hugh the spenser 7 sqr hugh his sofie and s2re Iohn of 
Arendel And sare Edmond thee Wodestoke the kyng= brother 
Erle of kentte and sg_r_e Aymer of Valance Erle of Penbroke 
and maister Rob=t of Baldok a fals pellede Clerke that 
. was - priue and dwelled in thee kynges Court And alle come 
thedir with ýe kyng And sLr_e Raff of Beestone 3af vp the 
Castel to the kyng And the kyng entred in to the Castel 
And s@Me Andrev of herkela afalsse tiraunt pourgh the 
kynges comaundement nome with him the gentil Erle Thomas 
to Pounfret and there he was pLisouned in his owgne b Castell that he hade new made (fol, 70 b) that stode 
a3ens the abbay of kyng Edwarde And s=e hugh the Spenser 
the fadir and sqre hugh his sone caste and ýought howe 
and in what maner the goode Erle Thomas of lancastr. 2 
scholde bee ded with outen any Iugement of his peris 
wherfore hit was ordeigned Pourgh the kynges Iustice3 
that the kyng scholde putte vp on hym poyntes of tretrye 
And so hit fil that he was lade to the barre be fore the kynges IUstice3 bare hedded as a ýef in afaire halle with 
Fol. 70 'Written in black, then blotted out. 
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Howe ThomgLs erle of lancastre was be hedit at pounfrete 
7 v, barons hang 7 drawefi 

(fol. 108a) CAjnd1 now I savell tell 3ou, of the nobyll 
Erle ThomgLs of lancastM when he was takyne and brou3t to. 
yorke meny of Pe Sete And was full glad and cryd wyt an 
high woys A Syr traytur Be ar 2 welcome blessyd be god for 
now shall Be haue 3our reward Pat long tym-Be haue deserwyd 
And cast vppoR hyme meny Snawballys and meny othyr Reprevys 
but ýe gentyll, Erle ý&t Sofferd And sayd neu= A word neýyx 
ofi ne op= And in Pe same tyme ýe kyng hard of the Scomfetur 
7 was full glad And in hast come to Pounfrete And sM huhe 
Pe spenser and syr huh Pe sone 7 syr, Iohfi Erle of A Rondell 
sM Edmond of woodstake Pe kyngya brother Erle of kente 
and syj_ Aymer of walans Erle of penbroke And mast= Robgrt 
baldoke A false pyllyd clerke P&t dwellyd in Pe kyngyp_ 
corte And all coFa-tethyr wyt Pe kynge And s= Rauf of 
bestoup_ 3aff vp the castell to the kynge And Pe kyng 
enteryd in to the Castell And sM Andrew of hercula A 
false traytur Pur Pe kyngyp comandement nome wyt hym Pe 
gentyll Erle Thomgs, to Pounfret and Per he was pr. %sonyd 
in his owne castell Pat he had newe made Pat stod a3enst 
Pe abbay of kyng Edward And syt hug Pe Spenser 7 s= huge 
Pe Sone cast in wat wysse Pe good Erle shuld be ded wyta 
ony Iogement of hys peris3 wherfor hit was hordynyd, Pour 
Pe kyngyj Iustys Pat Pay shuld hopyn heme pontys of 
tresoun And so he was lad to Pe bar be forne Pe kyngyp. 
Iustys barhed as a theff and afeyr hathe b 
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Inne his ougne castel that he hade made Per ynne many 
afeire feste to riche and eke to poere An'd there were 
. 
his Iustice3 sgre hugh the Spenser the fadir Sire Aymer 
the Valance erle-of penbrok s2ýr_e Edmonde the wodestok 
Erle of-kent sLre Iohn of Britagne Erle of Richemond and 
sere Robjrt of Malberthorp Iustice And sCne Robjrt him 

ý, k accompede n this maner Thomas at the ferste our lord 
the kyng and his Courtt excludeý 3ou of alle maner 
answere Thom&s oure lorde the kyng put vp on 3ou that se 
haue in his lande riden with banner displaied a 3ens his 
pes as attrWtour And with that worde the gentil. Erle 
Thom&s with an heygh vois saide nay lordes for sothe and 
be seynt Thom&s y was neuer treitour The Iustice seyde a 
zen Poo Thomj6s oure lorde the kyng putte vp on the that 
3e haue-robbed his folc and mordred his peple as a Pef 
Thomas'ýee kyng al so putteý vp on Sou that he discounfited 
3ou and 3our peple with his folc in his ougne-reame 
wherfor 3e wente and fley to Pe wode as an owt1awe And 
ThomMs as', attrMytour 3e scholde be hongede be resoufi But 
the kyng hath for zeue 3ou that gewes for the loue of 
Quene Issabelle And Thomg6s ressoun-wolde al, so that 3ee 
scholde be honged but the kyng hath for zeue that Iues 
forcause'? loue of 3our lynnage But Thomlis for as moch 
as'Se wer take fleeynge and as an owtlawe The kyng wille 
that 3our hede be smeten of as 3e haue wel deserued Anon 
do'him out of prece m and a nofie brynge hym to his Iugement 
The gentil kynBtn whenne hade h=de alle these wordes with 
an heye voys he cride sore wepyng and saide Allas seynt 
Thomas fair fader allas (fol. 7ja a) schal y be dede Pus 
gr_: &unte me nov blisseful gode answer but al hit availled him no thing ffor Pe cursede Gascoignes put him hedir and Peder 7 on of hem cryde with an heyh Voys 0 kyfig Arthur a 
most dredefUlle wel, knouen es nou ýi open treittrie in 
euel deth schalt Pu die as Pou hast wel deserued ýo sette 
Pei vp on his heed in Scorn an olde Chapelet b al to rent 
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in hys owne castell ýat he had mad ther in many A worthy 
fest bothe to Rych and to pour And thes wer his Iustys 
sM huh Pe Spenser the fadyr s= Aymer of valans Erle of 
Penbroke Syr (fol, 108 b) Edmond of woodstoke Erle of kente 
sM Iohfi of bretayne Erle of Rychmond And s= Robert of 
Methorp Iustyce Sir Robgi: t hem Apposyd in thys man= ' 
Thama6s At fyrst our lord Pe kyng in Pis corte excusyd 3ou 
of all man= Ansewer Thom&s our lord Pe kyng put oppoff 
3oue Pat Be haue Rydeii in hys lond wy_t banars vpredc 
a3enst Pe pesse as A traytour Thomg6s I was neu= traytVZ 
the Iustysse sayd a3ene our lord ýe kyng put vppoR Zou 
Pat Be haue Robbyd hys folke and mordyrd hys, pepyll as a 
thef Also Pe kyng put vppoR 3ou wyt his folke in his owne 
Reme werfor Be went to fle to the wood as A nowt lawe And 
Thomas as A traytur Be shull, be hangyd be-resoun but Pe 
kyng hathe for 3eff 3ou Pat Iues for the love of Pe quene 
Isabell but Thomas for as much as Be wer takyne slengas 4d 
an h-outlawe5 Pe kyng wold Pat 3ur hed 6 be smetyR of as 
Be haue well deserwyd Anoone do hyme out of presse and 
bryng hem to hys Iugemente The gentyll knysth when he 
hard thyswordys wy_t an hihe voyse cryd sor wepyng and 
sayd allas syn Thomas fadRZ allas shall I be ded as 
graunte me now zour blessyng god answer But all yt A wayll 
hem nothyng for Pe cursyd Gascoyns pullyd hym, hedyr and 
thether And on of them cryd. wyt an hihe woys 0 kyng hartur 
most Dredfull well knowyne now Pyne hopyn traytiLt in 
evyll deth shall dow dye as Pou hast well deservyd And 
Po Pay sett vppofi hys hed a Scorne anold chapelet all to 
Rent 
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and to torea that was nought worth an halfpeny And after 
Pei sette him vp on alene whitt Palfray ful vn semlich 
and ek. al bare with an olde bridel And with an horribel 
noyse they drouh hym, out of the Castell to ward his deth 
and caste on him many balles of Snowe And as the_ 
tormentoMes lade him out of the Castell Po saide he 
these-pittous wordes and his handes helde vp towardes 
heuenee Nowe the kyng of heuene 3eue vs mercy for the 
erthly kyng hath vs forsake And afrere prechour wente 
with him out of the Castell til that he come to the place 
that he endede his lyfe in to whome he schorfe him al. 
his life C And the gentil Erle helde the frer wondir faste 
be the clothis And saide feire fadir abide with vs til 
that y-ben deed for my flessh qyAkep for drede of deth 
and soth for to say the gentil Erle sette him vp on his 
knees and tolMned, him towarde the Eeest But aribaude that 
me called hygoun of Mostone sette hand vp on the gentyl 
erle and selde in dispite of him and saide s=e tWtour 

-, torne_, the towarde the Scottes ýin foule deth to vndirfonge 
and, toULnede the erle towarde the North The noble erle 
Thomas answerde Po with amylde vois and saide nov fair 
lordes y schal dofi al 3oure wille And with Pat worde the 
frere wente fro him ful sore wePpynge and anon aribaude 
went to him 7 smot of his heuede Pe xjokalend of Auerill 
in the Zer of grace a Pousand iij hundered and xxj Allas 
Pat euer swich agentil blode'scholde be don to Pe deth 
with outen cause and resouR And tMtoureslich was the 
kyng counsailed whenjje hee Pourgh falce counsel of the 
false Spensers suffrede sU_e Thomas his vneles sofie be 
put to suche deth an so ben heueded a3ens al maner resouR 
and gret pitte hit was Al so Pate (fol, 7lab) swech a 
noble kyng scholde be disceyued and mys gouernede Pourgh 
counceil of the d fals Spensers the which he mayntenede 
Pourgh loselrie a 3ens his hono= and eke profitte for 
afterwarde ýere fil gret veniaunce in Engelond for 
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and torne Pat was nott worthe and halpeny And Aftyr Pay 
Sett hym Appoff A lene wyte palfray vnseme (fole 109a) 
lych all bar wyt Anold brydell and wyt Anorabyll woysse 
Pay drowfe hyme out of the castell toward his dethe and 
kast hyme meny ballys of Snowe And as tormentours led 
hyme owt. of the castell and sayd this spetnj wordys Pis 
hondys help to heuyne Now Pe kyng of hewyne ziff vs mercy 
for the Erthly kyng hath vs forsake And a fayr a pUchor 
went wyt hym out of Castell, tell he come to Pe plasse 
Per he shuld End his lyvfe and the gentyll Erle held 
Pe fryre bb passyng fast by the clothys and sayd fadyr 
abyd wyt vs tell I be ded for my flesche quakys for 
dredth' of thethec And Pe gentyl Erle set hem vppofi* 
hys kneys and turnyd toward Pe Est But A Rebaud Pat meR 
callyd hygoun of Mostoun Set hond vppoR the Gentyll Erle 
and in dyspyte of hym said s= traytur turne the toward 
Pe Scottyl thy foul dethe to vndyrfonge 7 turnyth the 
Erle toward Pe northe The nobyll Erle Thomas answard Po 
wIt a myild voysse now gentyll syr shall do all 3our wyll 
And wyt that word Pe fryre went fro hym. sor wepyng And a 
nown Pe Rebawd went to hyme and smott of his hed xi 
kalenders of Aprell in pe 3er of grasse a Ml CCC xj Allas 
Pj6t eu= such A gentylblod shuld be ded wyt out cause or 
Resoun And traytorly was de kyngyq concell when he Pour of 
the false Spenser suffryd sM Thoni&s his hongelys d sone 
suld be bute to suche adethe and so be hedyd a3enst all 
man= resoun And gret pety it was for such a nobyll kyng 
shuld be dessaywyd and 7 mysgu=nyd Purch consell of Pe 
false spenser the wych he mayntyne 3oirf lechery a 3enst 
his honoUL and Profyt for Aftyrward per fell grett vengans 
in Engloa (fole 109b ) for 
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enchesouii-of, the forseide Thomgs deý Whenne thee gentil 
Erleof his life was passed the pdour F the monkes of 
Poumfret gheten sire Thomgs bodi, of the kyfig and they 
beriede hit be fore Pe heigh auter in the right side 
That same day the gentil lorde was ded ther were honged 

drawe for the same querell. at Poumfret Sir willigm 
Tuchett Sire willIlLim fit3 willigm sgMe wareyn of ysi3-l'ee 
skr. e henri the Bradbo=ne and s2, re willi&m Cheyne baroufts 
alle-and lohn Page squyre And sone after at 3orke, wer 
drawe and honged Sire Rog2. r of Clifforde stre john 
Moufibray barouffs and sgre Gocelyn dauncell kny3t And at 
Bristowe were drawen and hongede s1re henre of wyningtoun 
and s=e henre of Mountfort BarouRs And att Gloucestre 
wer drawen and honged sir Iohn Giffarde and stre williAm 
of Elymbrig barouRs And at londoR wer honged and drawen 
sere. henr2. Tyeys braroune And at wynchilse stre Thoma 6s Colepep= knyght ? at wyndesore se-re ffraunceis of 
Baldesham BarouR and at Caunt2rburi was drawen and y 
honged Sire Bartilmewe of. Baldesmer and sgre Bartilmev 
of Asshebourneh&m baroufis And at kerdif in walis ser 
will1ilm fflemyng barou-R 

Howe kyng Edwarde wente in to Scottlonde with an hundred 
pousande meil of Armes and myZte nought Speede, Capitulo 
Centesimo octuagesimo xix 0 

And whenne kyng Edwarde of Engelonde hade brought the 
floure of Chiualrye vnto the deth ýurgh councel of sere hugh thee Spenser the fadir and sgr f Ze hugh hys soile hee 
be come as wode as alioufi And what so euer the Spensers 
wolde haue doij hit was dofi and so weLle the kyng louede 
ham that Pey myght dofie with him al thing that they wolde wer fore the kyng 3af vnto s1re hugh the Spenser the fader the Erledogi of wynchestre And to s. QXre andrev of herkala the Erledom of Cardoil in pttiudice and in 
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enchesyn of the forsayd Thoma6s deeth when the Gentyll Erle 
of hys lyf was passyd the pMour and the mongyp of Pomfret 
gettyfi Thomgs body of the kyng and buryd by for the hy 
hawtyr ofi the ryth Syd And ý&t same day ýat ýe gentyll 
lord was ded ther wer hongefi and draw for the same quarell 
at pomfret Syr wylli&&m tochyd s= wy1ljjm fit3 s= warefi 
of Isell s= harry of bradborii and s= wyllip chayne 
barons all and Iohfi Page Squer And sofi aftyr weryfi drawyR 
at yorke hongyd s= Roger of Clyfford and sM Ioh: R 
Mawbrays and s= IohA Couselyne Dauyll kny3th At brestowe 
wer draw and hangid, s= IohH Gylford and s= wylljAm of 
Elmysbryg barons And at londoR wer hongyd and drawe Syr 
harry Teys baroun And at kerdef in walys Syr wylliAm 
flemynge baroun 

Howe kyng Edward [w]ent 2 in to Scotlond wyt an CM1 men 
of Armis A[nd]3 my3te nat spede CapLt-ul-0 Centgsimo, iiijxx 
xix 
[A]nd 4 when kyng Edward of Englond had brouthe th flour 
of Chewalry onto deth Pour consell of Syr huge Pe Spenser 
Pe fadyr and syr hugh Pe sone he be come as wood as a 
lyone afi what so euyL the spendg wold have done hyt was 
done and so well Pe kyng louyd hyme Pat he My3t do wyt Pe 
kyng wat hym lyst wherfor the kyng sawe h s= hug Pe 
Spenser the fadyr Pe Erlyldome of wenchest= And to Syr 
handru of harcula Pe Erldoi of cardull in praucie and 
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harmyng of his croune And kyng Edward ýo thourgh councel 
of the Spensers disherled alle hame that hade ben a3ens, 
hym (fole 71 b a) in eny querelle with Sir Thomls of 
lancastr2. and meny other wer disheriede Al so for 
enchesoufi ý&t the Sepensers9 coueytted for to haue her 
landes and so they hade al. that ý&t. they wolde desir with 
wrong'aZens al resouil Tho made the kyng Rob=t of Baldok 
afals Pylled Clerk Chaunceler of Engelonde Pourgh counceil 
of the fforseid Spenseres and he was afals ribaude and a 
couetous And so thei counceilde the kyfig so moch that 
thee kyng lette take to his ougne warde alle the goodes 
of the lordes that wrongfully wer putt vn to deth in to 
his ougne hande And as wel. theye nomen the goodes that 
wer with in holy Cherch as the godes that wer 
w1th owten and lette hem ben putte in to his tresorie at 
londofie'and. lett ham calle his forfettes And be herr 
councel the kyng wrought And for eug-rmorre disheryede 
alle. hem that ýoo goodes owden And ýourgh here councel lett, arrer attaliage of all the goodes of Engelonde 
Wherfor he was the richeste kyng that euer was in 

,, Engelonde Aft2r William Bastard of Normandye that 
SO nquerrede Engelonde And Ziet ýourgh counsel of ham him 
semede that he hade nought y nough but made 3iet euery touft in Engelonde fynde aman of Armes vp on her ougne 
costages for to goR and werr vp on the Scottes that wer his'enymys wherfor the kyng wente in to Scottelonde with 
an hundred ýousand men of Armes att whittsonetyde In the 
Sere Of our lord god M1 iij hundred and xxij But the 
Scottes wentte and hide ham in Mountaignes and in woddes 
and tariede the englissh men fro day to day h P06t the kyng mYghte ffor nomaner thing ham fynde in playn felde, Wherfor many englisshe men that fewe vittailes hadderr for hunger ýer delden ýiondir faste And sodeynly for 
Fol* 71 'Word erased, posse cutene 
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harmyng of hys Croune And kyng Edward tho PuchJ consell, 
of the spenser (fole 110a) dyshertyd all tho Pat had ben 
A. 3enst hyme in anny quarell. wyt. Thomas of lancastyt and 
meny othyr wer dyshertyd Also for enchosyne Pat the 
Spensers covetid to haue har lond= And so Pay had all 
Pat Pay wold desyr wyt wrong or ells a 3enst Resoua Tho 
mad Pe kyng RobUt of baldoke a false pyllyd clerke 
chaunceler of Englond Pour consell of Spensers and he 
was a false Rybaud and a couytMj And so ýay counselyd the 
kyng so much Pat Pe kyng his owne ward all the goodyM. of 
the lordys Pat wrongfully wer put to deth into his owii 
hand And as well nomefi the goodys Pat wer in the holy 
chyrche as well as Pe goodys Pat wer wy_t oute and let put 
vp in his tresur at londoR And lett, hem be callyd hys 
forfetis and by her consell ýe kyng wrou3tofi And for eu= 
mor dyshertyd hem Pat Pe goodys ou3te And Pur her consell 
lett A Rere talage of all Pe goodys of Englond wereffor 
he was Pe Rechyst kyng that eu= was in Englond aftyr 
wylll&m bastard of normandy Pat conquerd Englond And 3it 
Purch consell of hem hyll semy3t Pat he had no3te I now3e 
but mad eu= towne of Englond to fynd a mane of harmys vp 
hon her hown cost for to goone to wer vppoff the Scotty_q 
Pat wer hys emysse wherfor Pe kyng went in to Scotlond 
wy_t aC Ml meR of Armes at wytsouD tyde in the 3er of 
our lord god AM1 CCC xxij but the Scottys went And ded 
hem in mowntayns and in wodys and tared the EnglysmeR 
frome day to day Pat Pe kyng myst in no man= thynge hym 
fynea in. playne feld wherfor meny EnglysmeR Pat 1ý lakkyd 
wetayll deid. fast Sodenly for 
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hunger in goyng and in comyng And namelich ýo that hade 
ben'a3ens Thomas of lancastr2 and hade robbede his men 
vp on his landes i Whenae kyng Edwarde saw that vitailles 
failled him he was ýo wondir sore discounfitede ffor 

, enchesoulT Al so ýat his men so deide and al so for he 
my3te nough spede of his enemyes Soo at the laste he 
come-aZen (fol. 71bb) in to Engelond And anoil after come 
Iames 2 douglas and al so Thomas Randolff with an 
houge hoste in to Engelonde in to NorthumbIrlande and 
with heme the Englissh men that werren dreuen owt of 
Engelonde and comen and robbed the cuntre and quellede 
the peple and al so brent the Toufi that was called 
Northallertouft ande many other tounes vn to zorke And 
when- the kyng herde this tyding he lett sompne all the 
contrey and alle maner men that my3t tLauaillý? and so 
the englissh men mett the Scottes att ýe Abbay of 
. Beiglande theýxv day after Michelmesse day in the same 
3erre-aboue saide And the engelissh men wer ther 
dscounfited And at PjLt Scoufifiture was take spre Iohn 
of Brittalge Erle of Richemounde that helde the countre 
And the Erledome of lancastre And after he paide an 
houge raunsome and was lett gofie And after that he wente in to ffraunce and come neuLr_ after a3en, 
Howe sere Andreu of Al harcla was taken and putt Cin]3 
to the deth that was Erle of Cardoill CapLt_ulo CC mo 

And at ýat tyme s2re Andrev of hekela that newe was made Erle of Cardoille for cause that he hade taken the goode 
erle Thomgs of lancastrghe hade ordeigned ýourgh Pe 
kynges comaundement of Engelonde for to brynge him all the pouer that he my3te for too helpe him a3ens the 
Scottes atte Abbay of Beigland And whanne the false 
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hung= in going (folo 110 b) and comynge and namly to do 
Pat had bene a3ens thomg6s of lancast= and Robed hys mefi 
vppofi his londys whelL kyng Edward sawe Pat hym lackyd 
wetayll he was sor dyscomfyt 7 for enchec also Pat hes 
me: R deid Also for he myzt, not sped of his Ermys So at Pe 
last he come ABene in to Englon And a none cam Ihamys 
duclas 7 Thomas Randolfe wyt. An huge host in to Englond 
into North hmbrelond and wyt, hym Pe Englysmefi Pat wer 
drewyn out of Englond and com and Robbyd the Contre And 
kyllyd Pe pepyll And brent Pe toune Pat was callyd 
Nortallertoup_ and meny oP= townys of to 1 sork And when 
Pe kyng hard thys tydingyj he lett sompn 2 all meR Pat 
my3t trawayll And So Pe Englysmeil mett wy_t Pe Scottys at 
abbay of bolene Pe xv day aft= mykylme3 in the same zer 
a bowf sayd And the Englysme wer ther discomffyt, And at 
Pat Scomfitur was takyfi Syr Iohfi of bretayne Erle of 
Rychmond Pat held Pe contre of the Erldome of lancastv-r 
and aft= he payd an hug RaunsouI13 and was lett gooil And 
aftyr Pat he went in to fraunce and come neu= aft= A 
Bene 

Howe s= Andrewe of Ercula was taken And put to C649900]4 
was Erle of Cardoill CapLV_ulo 0 

[A]nd5 at ýe same tyme s= handrw of hercula Pat new was 
mad Erle of Cardoyll for cause he had takyne the good 
Erle ThomiLs of lancastyr he had hordyny thorw the kyng 
comandemente of (fol. ,, a) Englond for to bryng hym all 
the pour ýat he myzt for to help hem A3enst Pe scottyU 
att Pe abbay of Beiglond 
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traitour hade gadered al the peple that he my3t And scholde 
haue come to the kyng vn to the Abbay of Beglande ýe false 
tKUtour lade ham be anothir cuntrj Pourz copeland and 
ýourgh the Erledome of lancastr2 and went ýourgh out the 
countrt and robbede and quelled fole all that he myght, 
And f orýLre mor the false tZaytour hade taken a grett 
somme of golde and syluer of Sir lames Doughlas for to 
be a Sens the kyng of Engelond and to be [..: ý holdyng 
and, helpyng with the Scottes ýourz whos ttLsouR the kyng 
of Engelond was discounfited at Beighlande ere that he 
come thether Wherfore the kyng was to him ward wondir 
_wrooth And. lett pripely enquere be ýe cuntre aboute howe 
that hit was And soo men enquerrede and aspyede so att 
the laste ýat the trewth was ffounde And sought and (fole 
72aa). he attaynt and taken as a fals treytour as the 
noble Erle Thomas of lancastrthim tolde ere that he wer 
dofielto the deý at his takyng at Burbrige and to hym 
-saide that'or that Sere wer doR he scholde be take and 
holde attWtour, and so hit was as the holy man saide 

,,, Wherfore the kyng sente priuylich to Sire Antonye of 
lucye a kny3t of thee countre of Cardoille that he scholde 
take. s2Mre Andrev of herkala, and putt him vn to deyt And 
to brynge this thing vn to the ende the kyng sent his 
comyssiouR so that the same Andrev was take at kardoi32 
and, lade vn to the barr in maner of An Erle worthily 
ar_raiede with a swerde gerte aboute him and hosed and 
spored Tho spak Sire Antony in this maner Sire Andrev 
quoP he the kyng puteý vp on the that fore as moch as Be 
hauen ben orpede a in 3oure dedis he Cdedes be]2 dede vn 
to 3ou'mochil hono= And made 3ou Erle of Cardoill And 
)ýou as atreitour vn to ýi lorde the kyng and laddest his 
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Pe false traytM led hym, by Anothyr contre Purch copelond 
and Pur Pe Erldome of lancast= and went thorow ýe court a 
and Robbyd and kyllyd. all PILt pay mythe and ferdermoM ýe 
false traytM had take a gret some of gold 7 sylvyr of s= 
Iames douglas for to be a3enst ýe kyng of Englond and all 
forto be helpyng and holdyng wyt Pe Scottya Purch whos 
tresou: M the kyng of Englond was scomfid at bethand or that 
he cam Pipir wher for the kyng was toward hyme wondyr 
wrothe and let prjuely enquer in the contr2 Abowte how 
hyt, was and some meR enqueryd and espied And so at last 
Pe trewth was knowyne And he attente takyn as a false 
traytM As Pe nobyll Thom&s of-laneast 1 Erle of 
lancast= hym told or that he was done to dethe at hys 
takyng at burbrig and to hem sayd or that Per b wer done 
he shuld be take and hold as a traytor And so hit was as 
Pe holy mafi sayd wherfor Pe kyng Sent prapely to Syr 
Andrw of lucy a kny3t of the contre of Cardoyll ýat he 
shuld tak sM Andrewe of horucla and put hea to Pe deth 
and to bryng this this tynge to Pe end the kyng sent his 
coqmyssions So P&t Pe same Andrew was takyne att Cardoill 
and led Yn to Pe bar in man= of A nerle worthely arayd 
and a Swerd gret a About hyme and hosyd and sporryd and 
Po spake s= Anntony in this maner Syr Andrew quod he the 
kyng put Apofi 3ou Pat for asmuch as 3e be horpyd in your 
dedys he ded to 3ou much honor 72 (fols ill b)7d mad 3ou 
Erle of Cardoill And Pow as a trayt= to thy lord Pe kyng 
leddest hys 
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peple out of this countre that scholde3 haue holpen him 
at the bataille of Begeilande and Pou ladest hem a way 
be the countre of Copelande F Pourgh the Erledome of 
lancastre wherforore b oure lorde the kyng was scounfitede 
Per by 4 the Scottes Purgh thi trjsouR 7 falsenesse And if 
Pou hadest comen be tymes ha c hade had thee maistrie And 
al. that tMsouR Pou dedest for Pe grette so=e of gold 
siluer that Pu vndirfonged of Iames douglas a scott the 4 kynges enymye And oure lorde the kynges will es that by 
-the ordore of knysthode be the which Pou vndyr fonged. al 
thin hono= and worschipe vp on Pi body been al, brought 
vn to nouht And ýhin astat vndoR that other kny3tes of 
lower degrp, mowe after the be warre the which lorde hap 
the auaunced-hougely in diu2rse countres of Engelonde And 
that alle mowe take ensa=ple be the /d here lorde 
afterwarde treuly for to serue Tho comaunded he aknaue 
anofi to hewe, of his sporis ooff5 his heles And after he 
lette breke the swerde ouer his heuedde Pe which the kyng 
him 3aff to kepe and defende (fol. 72ab) his land ther 
with whenne he hade y made him Erle of Cardole And after 
he lett him vneloth of his furrede Tabbard and of his 
hod and of his ffurred Coottes and of his gherdels and 
whenne this was dofie Sire Antonye saide vn to him Andreu 
quoý he, now6 art ýou no kny3t but a knaue And for thi 
t;: esoun thee kyng wille that Pou ben hongen and drawen 
and thi heuede smetten of And thi bowelles taken out of 
thi body And thi bowelles brent be fore the and thi bodi 
quartered and Pi heuede smeten of and sent vn to londoR 
and there hit schal stonde vp on londouR Brygge And thl 
foure qWa-rtjr_es schullen be sent to foure touRes of 
Engelonde that alle oýer mowe be war and chastesed be Pe 
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pepyll. of hys Cuntre Pat shuld haue holpe hyme att batayll, 
of bremland and Pow haddys hyme Away by the contre of 
Copland 7 Purch Pe Erldome of lancast= wher for our lord 
Pe kyng wer dyscomfyd Per of the Scottys Pur Pe tresoun 
and falsnes And 3if Pou haddest come be tymys he had ad 
Pe Maystry And all Pe tresoun 7 falsnes for the Sqm3 of 
gold and sylvyr And aft= he let hym vnclodyth of his 
furrid Tabent and of hys hod and of hys furryd cotys and 
of gyrdellyp And when this was done s= Antony said vnto 
hym Andrew quod he nowe arthowe no kny3te but a knave And 
for tresoun6pe kyng wolle Pat Pow be hangid and drawe 
and thyne hed by Smyttyfi off and thy bowellyg takyne oute 
of thy body beforfi the and thy bod quartard-7 Pin hed 
Smettyne of 7 sent on to londoR 7 ther to stond on londyn 
brygg And the iiij quarters sall be sent to iiij townys 
of Englond and oP= mow be war of chastete by the 
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And as Antony saide so hit was doil -al maner thing in the 
laste day of October In the 3er of grace a ýousand iij 
hundred and-xxij 3er And the sonfieýo toUrnede in to blode 
as the peple hit sav And that durred fro the morfie til 
hit was xj of the cloke of the day. 

Of the myracles that god wrought for Seynt Thomas loue of 
lancastr2 wherfor the kyng lette close the Cherch dorres 
of Poumfret of the Priorie for no man scholde come ýerinne 
to the body for to offeren. Capitulo c0 Co Primo et c' 

And sone afterward*that the goode Erle Thomgs of lancastri 
was martered a Freest that longe tyme hade been blynde 
dremede in his slepynge that he scholde gooR vn to the 
hylle7 therthat the good Erle Thomas of lancastrg_ was 
dofiýto the deth and he scholde haue his sight a3en And 
so he dremede iij ny3tes sewynge And the prast Po lett 
lede him to the same hylle7 And whenne he come to that 
place that he was martered on deuoutlich he made his 5 preiers and praide god and to Seynt Thom&s that hee myght 
haue his sight a3en And as he was in his praieres he 
laide his right hand vp on the same plase there that the 
good man was martered and adrope of drie blood ? smal 
sande cleuede on his hande And-ýgrew; LtbL(fol. 72b a) he 
strykede his eyen and anoR ýourgh the my3t of god and of 
seynt Thomas of lancastre he hade his sight a3en and thanked ýo al my3ti god and seynt Thomas And whenile this 
myracle was kude e amonge men the peple come pepg_r in 
eueri side and knellede and made her pUyers at his toumbe 
that es in the priorie of poumfret and pUide that holi 
marter of socour and of helpe and god herde here prliers Al so ther was a 3onge schilde drenched in a welle in ýe 
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And as hantony sayd so hit was done all maner thyng in the 
last day of Octobur in the ser of grace 

Of ýe miraclis P&t god wrou3te for seynt Thomas of 
lancastre where for Pe chirch dorris of [,,,,,, ]4 were 
closid. by Pe kyngis coUlmande 
[A]nd5 sone aft= Pat the good ThomiLs of lancastv-r was 
martryd a prIste Pat long tyme had be blynd dremyd in 
his slepyng Pat he shuld go to Pe hyll Per as the good 
Erle Thomas of lancastM was (fol. 112a) done to deth And 
he shuld haue hys syth a3ene and so he dremyth iij ny3tys 
sewynge and Pe prest led hyme to Pe Same hell and he come 
to the plase Per as he was Martred and dewouly mad hys 
preers and prayd to god and to Sent Thomas Pat he most 
haue hys sy3te a3ene And as he was in his prayers he 
layd his Ryst hond oppon the Same plasse Pat Pe goodmaii 
was martyrd And A drop of dry blod 7 small Sand clayeda 
in his honde 7 therwy_t he strokyd hys I3efi And a none 
Purch Pe my3th of god 7 seynte Thom&s of lancast= he 
had his si3t, a3ene And Po thankyd. he all my3ty god 7 
sM Thomas And when Pis mariakyll was knowyne among meny 
pepyll com thed= vn eu= Syd and knelys 7 make prayers 
to his tombe and prayd Pe holy Martre of Socour 7 helpe 
And god herd her prayour And Per was Pe 3ong chyld 
drenchyd in A well in the 

4 Smudged, 5Blue initial smudged. 
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toune of-Pounfret and was dede iij dayes 7 iij ny3tes and 
men comen and laide the ded childe vp on seynt Thomas 
toumbe the holi marter and the childe aros there from 
deth to liff as many aman hit sav And al so moch peple 
were out of her mynde and hath sent hem her mynde a sen 
ýoun vg_rtu of that holi Toa ter And al so god hath 3euen 
P2rto creples here goynge and to crokede here handes and 
here feett and to Blynde al. so her sight And to many sike 
f olke here heele that hade diug_r_se3 maladie3 for the loue 
of his goode marter Al so there was a riche man in 
Conudoffi f in Gascoigne and swech amalady he hade ýat all 
his ri3te side rottede and fille a way fram hym. and men 
myghte se his lyuere And also his herte and so he stank 
that vnnep meR my3te come neyh him Where fore his frendes 
were. for him wondir sori But at thee laste as god wolde 
thei PrAide to, seynt Thom&s of lancastre ýhat he wolde 
prgye to, almy3ti god for that prLisouRg And behight to go 
to P. ounfret for to do here pilgrimage And the goode man 
sone after slepede ful soffte and dreemede that the 
marter seynt Thomas come to him and annoynted ouer al 
his sike body And Per with the goode man awoke And was 
j1 hoole And his flessh was restored a 3een ýat be fore 
was rotted and falle a way ffor thee which myracle the 
goode man and his frendes thonked god and seynt Thomas 
euermor after And this good man come in to Engelond and 
nome with him foure felowes and come to poumfret vn to 
that holy marter And (fol, 72b b) deden here pilgrimage 
but the good man that was sike come theper al naked saff 
his brech h And wentle they hade done ýei toUtnede home 
a3en in to here countre and tolde of the myracle wher so 
ýei come i And al so ij men haue been helede ther of the 
morimale ýourgh help of that holy marter Pouz that euel be holde incurable Whenne the Spensers herde that god 
dede swech Myracles ffor his holy marter and thei wolde 
nought beleue hit in no maner wisse but saide openlich 
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towne of Pomfret and was ded And ýe chyld was layd vppoR 
Sent Thomas thombe and hyt A Roose frome deth to lyve as 
mefi hit Sawe And also much pepyll was out of her myned 
And good hath sent hem her myne a3ene Pour vertu of ýe b holy martyr And ther god haue 3ewyn ther to reprevis 
her 3ong going and to Crokyd her hondus and to blynde her 
s13te And to meny Seke folkys her hell Also PCZ was a 
rych maii in Be 1 Conodoutl in Gascoyne and such a malady 
Pat all his Rythe syd rotyth and fell Away from heme and 
mefi my3t Se hys lyu3T, and his harte And so he stanke Pat 
vnnethe mefi my3t come to hyme wher for hys frendys wer 
for heme wondyr Sorry But at Pe last as god wold Pay 
praydt to god 7 to Sent Thomils of (fols 112 b) lancastM 
to pray to all my3ty god for that p=sone and he be hY3te 
to gone to Pomfret to do her pylgremag And Pe goone c maR 
Sone aft= Slepte full fast and dremy3t of the Martyr 
Sent Thomas come vnto hym and anont ou= all hys body And 
P= wy_t Pe good maR Awoke and was hall holle on hys flesch 
restoryd a3ene Pat be for was rottyth and fall Away for 
wyche marakyll. the good mafi come in to Englond and nome 
wy. t heme fd iiij good meR and com to Pomfret vnto ýat 
holy Mart= 7 dyd her Pylgremage but ýe good maR was seke 
com thethir all nakyd save hys breche / And when thay had 
done thay turnyd her' home A3ene to her contre and told 
of the Marrakyll wer so eu= thay come WheR the spenser 
herd Pat god ded Such myrakylly_Z for hys holy marter And 
Pay wold not be lewyd in noman= kynde but sayd oponly 
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that hit*was grett herisye suech vsztue of hym to be leue 
And whenne s-q_re hugh the Spenser the sone sav all this 
doynge anon he sente his messenger fram. Poumfret wher 8 
that he-duelled Po to kyng Edwarde Pat tho was att Grauene 
attISkiptoune for cause that the kyng scholde vndo that 
PilgzImage ? as the rebaude that was messenger wente to 9 ward the kyng for to do his message he come be the hylle 
that the goode man was doR vn to the deth and in the same 
place he made hijs ordure And whenne he hade dofie he went 
to, warde the kyfig ? astronge flixeJ him come vp on ere he 
come to yorke And schet alle his bowelis at his fundement 
And , whenne sgr6 hugh the Spenser herde this tyding soi 
del he was. adred And Pought to vn do thee pilgrimage if 
he myZte be any maner weey And to the kyng he wente and 
seide That Pei scholde bee in grett Sclaunder k Pours out 
alle-cristendome for the deth of Thom&s of lancastre Pat 
if he , suffrede the peple doil her Pilgr-Image at Poumfret 
And so he, councelled the kyng Pat he comaunded to close 
the, Chirch dores of Poumfret in the which Chirch the holy 
mart= seynt Thomas was entered And thus thei deden a3ens 
all ffraunchicz of holl cherch So that foure Zer after 
myght no. pilgrime come to the holy body and for enchesoun that the monkis soffred men come and honoure the holy bodi 
of seynt Thomas thee martir Pourgh councel of Sire hugh 
the Spenser the sofie And Pourz councele Al so of maystere Robgrt of Baldoke the , falce Piled Clerk Pat was the kynges 
Chaunceltr the kyng consentede that Pei scholde be sett to her wages' And leet make wardeynges ouer here ougne 
goode longe tyme (fol* 73 a a) And Pourgh comaundement of the forseyd sqre hugh 1 the Spenser xiiij Gascoignes wel armed kepte the hylle ther that the goode man Seynt 
Thoma6s was doFi vn to his deth so that no pilgrim myght 
8 By corr* aboves 9X by corr* over erasure. Folo 73 ly by corr. over erasure, 
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hit was grett eresy such vertu of hym to be lewfe And 
when s= Spenser Pe sone the-s- I saw all thys Doyng 
Anone he sent his message froza Pomfret Per he dwellyth 
to kyng Edward Pat tho was grauen at Siptoua for cawse 
the kyng shuld do the Pylgremage And as Pe Rebawd that 
was messeger me 1 wen toward the kyng to do hys message 
he com by the hyll Pat Pe good man toke hys dethe and in 
the sam, Plasse he mad hyr e hordur And whe he had don A 
stronke flyx come hym AppoR hym ore he come to Sorke and 
schet all hys bouellys at hys fondemente And whe s= huh 
hard 1 Spense hard of thys tydynM soii dell he was Agast 
7 Pou3to to vndo the pylgremag 3if he my3t be ony mangr 
way And to the kyng whent Pat Pay shuld be in gret 
sclandUr (fol. 113 a) pourhoue all Crystyndome for the 
deth of Sent ThomgLs of lancast= 3if he Suffer the pepyll 
to do her Pelgremage at pounfrett And so he conselyd 
the kyng that he Comandyti to closce the chyrche dorrys 
of Pomfret in the wych chirch Pe holy marter Sent Thomas 
was enterid 7 Pus they dedyne azenst all Pe fraunches of 
holy chyrche so that iiij Ber aftyr my3t no pylgreme to 
Pat holy body And for enchosyne Pat ýe monkys suffrid men 
to hono=e Pat holy body Purch Counsell of Syr huh Pe 
Spenser the sone 7 Purch councell also of Mast= Robart 
baldoke a false Pyllyd clerke Pe kyngis Chamburlayne the 
kyng consent Pat Pay shull be sett to her wagys and lett 
make wardons of her owne good long tyme And Purch 
comandement of the forsayd s= hug Pe spenser xiiij 
Gascoynes well Armyd kep the hyll Pat Pe goodma: R Sent 
Thomg, s was done to his dethe And so no pylgrem, my3th 
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come be that way fful wel wende to haue be nomen cristus 
myzt and his pouer And Pe grette los of myracles that he 
schewde for his marter Thomas Pourz out al cristendome 
And'Pat same tyme the kynge, made Robert of Baldok apilled 
clerke and afals Poun praier of Sire hugh the Spenser 
the sone chaunceler of Engelonde 7 in the same tyme was 
the Castell of Wallyng forde holden asen the kyng Pour3 
the prisouffers that were withinne the Castell ffor seynt 
Thomas quarelles of lancastre Werfore the peple of the 
countr2 come and toke the Castel vp on Pe forseide 
pl: Llsoneres Wherfore sg-r-e Iohn of Golentoun knyght and 
s1re Emund of the Beche par_7. soun and a squier that men 
called RogLr of waltone were taken and sent to the kyng 
'to Punfret And there thei were doil in prIsoun And the 
fader Roger was sent vn to yorke and there was drawe 7 
y hongede And anoR after Sire Rogjr Mortemer of wygesmore 
brake-out of the tour of londoR And in this maner Sire 
Rogtr-_ the forsaide herde that he scholde be drawen and 
honged att londoR in the morwe after seint laurence day 
On the day be ffore he helde afeir feste in the tour of 
londoil And Po was sqrre Steven segraue constable of londofi 
and many grette men with him And whenae thei scholde 
sopene the forseide Stepheii sent for al the officers of 
the tour and thei come and sopede with him And whenne thei 
scholde take here leue of him asquier that men callede 
Steph ene that was ful prjue with the forseid Rog= Pourgh 
here CoUncel Zaff hem alle suech adrinke that ham left 
alle to Sleepe ij daies and ij nyghtes and in the mene 
tyme he aschapede awey be water that es to sayen be the 2 temese And went ouer the see and helde him in ffraunce 
wherfor the kyng was sore annoyed And Poo putte Pe same 
Stephene out of his constabelerie ? cI 
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come by that way ffull well went he to haue be nome 
Crystys my3te 7 his pouer 7 the gret les of Myracles Pat 
he Schewyd for hys mart= Sent Thomas And thatt same 2 
tyme mad Pe kyng Same Pyld clerke Chanceler of Englond 
Pour pray=- of Pe sayd Spenser And in the same tyme was 
Pe castell of walford hold for the kyng Purch Presoner 
Pat wer Per id syr Iohfi of Golyatoua kny3t 7 s= Edmond 
of Bech P=sou: n and a Squier that meff callyd Roger of 
waltoun wer takyne And sent to the kyng to Pomfret 7 P= 
sett in pMsouzl And ýe forsayd Rogq,,. r was sent to yorke 7 
draw and hongid And Anone aft= s= Roger Mortem= of 
wigmor brake out of his tour of londoil for he herd he 
shuld be drawe and hongi d at londoff ofi the b morow aft= 
Sente laurens day And on the day (fole 113 ) be for he 
held a fest in Pe tour of londofi And Po, was s= Stevy 
Segreft constabyll of londoR and meny grett mene wy-t hym, 
And when Pay shul supe the forsayd stewyne send for all 
Pe offecers of londofi and Pay come and soppyd wyt hyme 
And when they shull take her leff of hyme A Squyer Pat 
men call callyd P&t was full preuy wyt ýe forsayd Roggr 
Pur hys Consell gaff hyme such a drynke Pat ýe lest of 
hem hall Slepte ij dayes and ij ny3tys And in the meR 
whyle he schapyd a way by wat= by Pe Stremes a and went 
ou= the See and held hyll in fraunce wher for the kyng 
was sor amewyd and put owt Pe Sam stewyne out of his 
Counstabelry 

2 MS@ has 2 minims for 3MS* has 4 minims; last 
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Hou the, quen Isabelle wente in to fftaunce for (fol4i 73 a b) 
treetena of pees be tuene here lorde the kyng of Engelond 
and the kyng of ffraunce here brothir Capitulo Centesimo 
Centesimo, S2cundo Yc' 

The kYng wente vn to londofi And ý=e Pourgh councel of 
Sire hugh Spenser the fader and the soTie and of maister 
Robert of Baldok a fals piled Clerk his Chauncelar leete 
sese ýo alle the quenes landes in to his ougne hande And 
al, so alle the landes that was sUe Edwardes his sofies b and war tho putt to her wages a3ens al, mangr rescuR and 
that was Pourgh falssenesse of the Spensers And whenjje 
the-kyng of fftgunce that was quene Issabelles brothir 
herde of this falsenesse he was sore annoyede aseins the 
kyng of Engelonde and his falsse counseilo=s wherfore 
he sente a 1,2_ttjr vn to kyng Edwarde vndir his seal that 
he scholde come in to ffraunce att accerteyn day for to 
dofi his homage And P2re to he somPnede him and elles he 
scholde lese al Gascoigne And so hit was ordeigned in 
Engelonde Pour3 the kyng and his counceile that quene 
Isabelle scholde wende in to ffrAunce for to trette the 
pees be twen here lorde and here brodir And that Olyuer 
of yngh&m scholde wende in to Gascoigne and haue with 
him vij ýousand men and mo of Armes to ben Seneschal and 
wardein of Gascoigne And so hit was ordeigned that quen 
Issabelle ýo wente ouer the See and come in to ffraunce 
And with here wente sLr-e aymer of Valence erle of Penbrok 
that was ther morderede sodenly in apr--Lue sege but that 
was ýourgh goddes veniaunce for he was on of the IusticeZ 
that consentede to Saint Thomas deP of lancastr2 and 
wolde neuer afterward repente him of that wikkede dede 
And at Pat tyme stre Oliuer of Ingehjm wente ouer Pe see in to Gascoigne and dede moch harme to the kyng of 
ffraunce And Po he gate aZen Pat kyng Edwarde hade lost 
and moch more Pgre to 
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Howe Quene Isabell went in to ffraunce for to trete of 
pees be twene here lorde Pe kyng 7 ýe kyng of ffraunce 
here brothir Capjj; ujq CC*ijo 

The kyng whento londofi and PZr Purch consell of syt huge 
Pe Spenser Pe fadyr 7 s= huh Pe son and mast= Robert 
baldoke a falss pyllyd cherke let lesse b, all Pe quenys 
londys into hys owne honde 7 also all Pe londys Pat wer 
Syr Edwardys his sone And wher put her wagyj asens all 
man= of Resone And wan Pe 4 kyng of fraunce Pat was quene 
Esabellyg. brothyr herd of this falsnes he was sor Amewyd 
a3enst Pe kyng of Englond and hys false conselourys wher 
for he Sent A lett= vnto kyng Edward Pat he shuld come 
into fraunce a serteyn day for to doo hys homage And ther 
to he somedc hyme And ells he shulld lesse all gascoyne 
And so hit was hordynid (fol. 114a) in Englond and quene 
Isabell shuld goo in to fraunce for to tret of pesse wy_t 
her broP= And Pat olyu= of Inghilm suld wend in to 
Gascoyne and haue wyt heme viij mep of harmes to be 
senscall and wardon of Gascoyne 7 wheR Quene Isabell 
went in to fraunce wy_t her went s= Aymer of valance 
Erle of Penbroke P&t was Per mordryd pUuyly in a pZjuy 
sege but Pat was goodya for he was oofi of the Iustyc3 
Pat Consentyd to Sent Thomas dethe of lancastu 7 wold 
neuM aft= ward Repente hym of Pat wykyd ded And at Pat 
tyme s= Olyver of ynghWa went ofito Gascoyfi and did much 
harme to Pe kyng of fraunce And gat a3en Pat kyng Edward 
had lorsta, and much mor to 
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Hov kyng Edwarde sente s=e Edward his sone the heldeste 
that he-hade in to ffraunce Capitulo Centesimo Centesimo 
Tercio ? c' 

(fol. 73 b a) The quene Isabelle nade but a quartfr of a 
zer in ffraunce dwelled that Sir Edward his eldest sone 
ne axed leue for to wende in to ffraunce to speke with 
his modir Issabelle the quene And the kyng his fader 
gr unted him with goode Wylle And saide to him goo MY 
fair soR in goddes blessynge and in myne and speke with 
hyr, 3 and thenke to come a3en as hastely as ýou myght and 
he come ouer the See and come oujr. the See and come in 
to ffraunce And the kyng of ffraunce his vnele vndirfongede 
him wjth6mochil honour And saide vn. to him fayr sofi 3ee 
ben welcome And for cause that 3our fader come nouht for 
to do his homage for the duchie of Ghlene as his 
auncet=eZ were woned for to done Y 3eue Zou that 
lordchipe to holde hit of me in heritage As alle 3oure 
auncestrez deden be fore zov Wherfore he was called duk 
of'Gyhene I 
HoY the kyng Exilede Quene Isabelle And Edward his eldest 

I sone CapLtulo C Co quarto 

Whenne kyng Edwarde of Engelonde herde telle hou the kyng 
of fUunce hade geue the duchie of Ghiene vnto sgr_e 
Edwarde his sone with outen consent and the wille of hime 
and that his sone hade vndir fongede the duchie he be 
come wondir wrop and sente to his sone be his l2tter And 
to his wiff al so that thei scholde come a3en in to 
Engelonde, with all the haste that thei myste The quene Isabelle and s2re, Edwarde her sofie were wondir sore 
adrade of the kynges manace and of his wrath and 
3By corr. over erasuree 
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Howe kyng Edward sente his eldest sone in to ffraunce 
Capitulo CC 

The Quene Isabell ne had not be a qg&rt= of A ser in 
fraunce Pat sy_r Edward his heldest soFi ne axid leve for 
to wend in to fraunce for to spek wyt hys mothyr Isabell 
Quene And Pe kyng his fadyr grantyd. heme wy-t good wyll 
And sayd goo my fayr sone in gody. 2 blessyng and myne And 
ýUr 1 thynke to com ASene assoR as se may And he went ou= 
the see and come in to fraunce And the kyng of fraunce 
his hukkyll vncle b vndyrfong hem wyt mich honor And sayd 
; ayr sone 3e, bene welcome And for Cause Pat 3our fadyr 
come, note for to do hys homag for the duches of Gyone 
and his Auncetris wer wont for to doo I Gyff sou Pe 
lordschipe to hold hit of 2 me in Erytage of all 3our 
Auncetris diden by for 3owe (fols 114b ) Wer for he was 
callyd. duke of Gyone 

Howe ýe kyng exilid Isabell his Quene And Edward his 
eldest sone CapLt_u_lo CC iiij 

When the kyng of Englond hert tell [tell]3 howe the kyng 
of france had 3ewyne de duche of Gyone vn to s= Edward 
hys sone wyt out consent A wyll of hyme and Pat his sone 
hath vndyrfong de dukherry he be come wondyr wroth and 
send to hys sone by hys lett= And to hys wyff Also and 
thay shuld come a3ene in to Englonde in all ýe haste 
Pay my3te The quene Isabell, and s= Edward her Sone wer 
sor Adred of Pe Spensers and of the kyngys malice 
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pl: lncipaly of the falsnesse of the Spensers both of the 
fadir And3 of the sofie and at his comaundement, thei wolde 
nought comý Werfore the kyfig Edwarde was ful, sore annoyede 
and let make a cLie att londoil that if quene Isabelle and 
Edwarde, here sone come nought in to Engelonde that ýei 
scholde be holde as enemyes both to the Reame and to the 
croune, And for that thei wolde not come in to Engelonde 
but, both wer exiled the modir and the sone Whenne quen 
Isabelle herde this tyding scho was sore agast to ben 
schent c Pourgh the false conyeetyng of the Spenseres And 
wente with the knystes PILt (fol. 73 b b) were exilede out 
of Engelonde for seynt. Thom&s cause of lancastrj that es 
to seyn sire Roger Mortemer of w'yngesmore d slr_e Will-i-&m 
Trussel sgj Iohn of [Cry3mewelle4e and many othir goode 
knyghtes wherfor ýei nome her counceile and ordeignede 
amonges heme for to make amariage be twen the Duke of 
Ghyene the kynges sone of Engelonde, and the Erles dougher 
of henoude that was anobile kny3t of name and a doughty 
in his tyme And if that thing myghte be brought aboute 
and stande they trowede with the helpe of god to recouerr 
his1heritage in Engelonde wher of they wer put awey Pou3h 
false conyectynge of the Spenseres 

How kYng Edwarde Pourgh counceile of the Spenseres sente 
to the du3eperes of ffraunce that ýei scholde helpe that 
the quen Isabelle and her sone se_r Edwarde wer exilede 
Out Of f"Munce Capitulp Coc 0 vto 

Whene kyng Edwarde and the Spensers herde how quen Isabelle 
and stre Edwarde her sofie hade alliede heme to the Erle 
of hanaude and to ham that wer exilede ought of Engelonde 
for enchesoutl of Seynt Thomas of lancastr. Q they wer sory ýat they nyste what to doR wherfor Sire hugh the Spenser 
4g= is barely visible under what may be a blob of wax* 
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And at hys Comandemet pay wold nott , come Wer for kyng 
Edwar wer full Sor Amewyd And lett make A Cry at londofi 
Pat 3if kyng Edwardyj sone or the quen come ny3e, into 
Englonde P&t thay shuld be hold as enmysse to the Reme 
and to the Crow-R And for PjLt Pay wold not come in to 
Englond But bothe exilid Pe Modyr and the Sone, And when 
Quene Esabell herd of tydyngyp And of Pe Spense falsnes 
hec sent to Pe kny3tys Pat wer Exilid oute of Englond 
for Sent Thomas Cause of lancastyr Pat ys to say Ryr d 
Rog= of wigmor s= wylli&ra Trussell Syr IohR of Cornuall 
and many othyr good kny3tys werfor Pay nombe her consell. 
And hordynid amongyp heme forto-make a maryage be twene 
de duke of Gyone and the kyngyp soft of Englonde And Pe 
Erls dou3t= of henawd Pat was A nobyll knythe of name 
and a dou3ti in hys tyme And 3ef that Pyng my3th be 
brouth a boute Pay trowyd wyt Pe help of god and wyt 
hys help to Recou= his heritage in Englond Wher for thay 
wer put out Purch Pe false couetouse Spenser 

(fole 115 a) Howe kyng Edward ýurh of ýe Spensers sent to 
Pe dossepers Pat ýey shuld help Pat the Quene Isabell 7 
s= Edward here sone, wer exilid 

When kvnz Edward 7 the spensers herd how Quene Cosa]' 
Isabell 7 syr Edward her sone had layd hym to ýe Erle of 
hanawde and to them ýat wer exilid out of Englond for 
enchosyii of Thomas of lancast= ýay wer so Sory ýay wyst 
not for to doo Wher for s= huh ýe Spenser 
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the sone saide vn to the ffadir in ýis maner wise And 
saide fadir accursede be the tyme and the counceile that 
euer Ze consentede that quen Isabelld scholde gofi in to 
fUunce for to treeten accorde be twen the kyng of 
Engelonde and here brothir the kyng of ffraunce for that 
was Zoure councel ffor at that tyme for sothe 3oure wit 
faylled. zou ffor y drede me sor lest ýourgh her and her 
soneýwe schulleth be schent but yf we take the bettg_r 
counsel Now fair seres vndirstandeth howe mc_rvailly f 
felonye and fals hede the Spensers ymagined and caste 
ffor priuelich they lette ffelle vyffe barelles with 
siluer the somme amountede vM1 pounde and they sonte ýO 
barelles ouer the See pLiuyliche be annaliene that men 
called Arnolde of Spaygne that was abrocourg of londofi 
that he scholde gooR to the du3epers of C#035 ffraunce 
that thei scholde pro h ýqren and speke to the kyng of 
ffraunce that quen Isabelle and (fol. 74a a) her sone 
Edwarde were dreue and exilede out of ffraunce and amonge 
alle othir thinges that ýei were brought to the deth as 
pripilich as ýei my3te but al myghti god wolde nought soo 
ffor whanne this arnolde was in the heye see hee was take 
with Seelan deres a that mette heme in the See and token 
him-and lade him to here lorde Erle of Henaude And moch 
ioye was made for that takyng And at the laste this 
Arnolde privily stale away fro thennes And come to landofi 
And of this takynge and of othir thinges the Erle of 
Henaude saide to the quen Isabelle Dame maketh Zou merie 
and beeý of good chere ffor se beeý more richere thannLe 
ze weade haue ben and take Ze thes v bare1les of siluer 
that were sent to the du3eperes of ffraunce ffor to quelle 
3ou and Zour sone Edwarde and thenkeý hastely for to wende 
in to Engelonde and take zee with Zou sgre Iohn of Henaude 
my brothir and vC men of Armes ffor meny of heme of 
5Two letters erasedo 
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Pe soR sayd to s= huh the Spenser the fadyr in thys 
manjr wysse ffadyr Acurcyd be the tyme PILt eu= Be 
consentid and acordyt be twen the kyng of Englond 7 her 
brother the kyng of fraLmce for that was 3our consell 
for at Pat tyme forsoth yo= wyt faylit for I dred my 
Sor Pat Purh her and her Sone I shall be Sente but 3if 
we take Pe bett= concell Now fayr Syrrys vndorstond 
how mgZvelosse felony 7. falshod Pe Spensers ymagenyd 
cast for prapely he lett v. barelly_E ferers wy_t Sylum 
Pe Sum of v Ml li and sent Pe barelly-a ou= the See 
prjuelych. by an halyou7a Pat mefi callyd Allayne of Spayne 
Pat was A brokor of lofidoff Pat he shuld goo to de dussepers 
of fraLpece Pat Pay shuld goo and prafer to Pe kyng of 
fraunce Pat Quef! Isabell 7 kyng Edwardus sone wer drywyn 
and exilid out of fraunce And among all oPyX thynis Pat 
Pay wer brouth to tethea, as prjuylich as thay my3the But 
all my3ty god wold nott So for when this arnold war in 
the wyll see he was take wy_t Solendirs Pat led hem to 
her lord Erle of henawd And much Ioy was mad for that 
takyng And at pe last ýis Arnoll Preuelych stall A way 
from thens 7 com to londoil And of this (folo 115 b) 
takyng 7 othyr thyingis The Erle of henawde sayd to the 
quene Isabell Dame makyd 3ou merry 7 good cher for 3e be 
Rychar Pane 3e wen to haue bene And take 3e thys v. 
barelln of Sylu= Pat wer Sent to dedyssypers of 
fraunce for to kyll 3ou 2 and 3our Sone Edward And thyng 
hastely for to wend into Englonde And takyth wXt 3ou s= 
Iohii of henawd my brother 7vC meR of Armes for meny of 
hem of 
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ffraunce in wham 3e haue gret trust, hade grett deynte b 
sou for to Scorne And al, myzty god grgunte zou gr_. A_ce 
-zoure ennemyes to ouercome The quene Isabelle sente ý00 
ýourgh Henaude and fflaundres ffor her souyo=es and 
ordeigned. here eueri day for to wende in to Engelonde a 
3ene And sche hade in here companie sg,. re Edmunde of 
wodestoke that--was Erle of kent ýat was Sir Edwardes 
brothir of Engelonde 

Hov kyng Edwarde lete kepe the Costes by the See and 
lette triee'alle the pris men of Armes And fote men al 
so ýourgh out Engelond CapLtulo I COCO Sexto 

Whene kyng Edwarde herde telle that quene Isabelle and 
Edwarde here sone wolde come in to Engelond with menye 
alienes and with heme that werre Y owtlawede out of 
Engelonde ffor her rebelnesse he was sore adrede to be 
put a doune.? lese his kyngdome Wherfor he ordeignede 
for to kepe his castellgs in walis as wel as in Engelonde 
with vitailles and here appareile And lette kepe his 
riueres And al so the costees (fol. 74a b) where of the 
v portes token to kepe ham And al so the See And at the 
feste of Decollacioun of Seynt Iohn the Baptiste the 
Cite3eines of londoFi sente to the kyng at Porchestrg an C-men Of Armes And Al so he comaunded ferýjr more be his 
lgjjjrs ordeignede that eugUch hundred and wepenthach 
of Engelonde too Tryovrs, d as wel of men of Armes as of 
men on fotte And that thei scholde ben putte in tuenty 
some and in hundred some And comaunded P&t ale Po men 
were redi whenne any owtase or crie were made for to 
pimseue and tak the Aliens that comen in to Engelonde 
for to be nyme heme the lande and for to pute him out of his kyngedome And moreouer he let crie Pours his patent in euerich feir and in euery marcate of Engelonde that 
the quen Isabelle and sUe Edwarde his eldest sofie And 
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fraunce in home 3e haue had gret truste hathe gret Daynte 
3ou for to Scorfi And almy3ty god graunt 3ou grace your 
enmys to ou= come The quene Isabell sent thoo Purh 
henaude and flanders for her Sowgors and hordynyd her 
eu3Ty day for to wend into Englond And sche had in her 
company s= Edmond of woodstoke Pat was Erle of kente 
Pat was s= Edivardus brother of Englond 

Howe kyng Edwarde lete kepe the costis of the see And 
lete cry all Pe prise mea 

When Pe kyng Edward hard tell ýat Quen Isabell. 7 Edward 
her Sone wold com. in to Englond wyt meny Alyons 7 wy_t hem 
Pat wer out lawyd of Englond for her rebelus he was sor 
Adrad to be put A done and lesse hys kyngdom wherfor he 
hordynid to kep hys castellys in walys as well as in 
Englond wy_t wetayles 7 her apparell and lett kep hys 
Reu=s And also the See And at fest of decollacl6oun of 
Sent Iohfi ýe baptyste The eese3 Ceteseyne of londofi Sent 
vn to ýe kyng to porchest= an C mefi of Armes and also he 
Comandyd ferdermor be thys, 11Itres ordaynyd ýat eu=y 
db hundrit of Englond shuld hordynid of meff as well of 
mefi of armes as of fott meR 7 ýat ýay shuld be (fole 
116a) Put in xx 7 soi in hundryt and Comandet, ýat all the 
meil wer redy when cry wer mad for to poursu and take ýe 
Alyons Pat comyn 1 in englond for to be nym heq the lond 
and to put hym out of Pe kyng dome And morou= lett cry 
Purch his patente in euyry feyr 7 markysa of Englond Pat 
Pe Quen Isabell 7 s= Edward his eldyst sone 7 
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the Erle of kent if thei were taken Pat Pei scholde be 
sauelich kepte with outen anye maner harme vn to heme 
doynge And alle other maner peple that come with hame an 
non smyte of here hede with outen any raunsome And what 
man that myghte brynge s=e Rog=es hede Mortemer of 
wyngesmore scholde haue a hundred pounde of mone for his 
trauaile And ferthermore he ordeignede be his patent and 
commaunded to make-afire vp on euerich heigh hill besides 
the riueres And in lowe countres for to make heigh bekens 
ýof tymbg_r that the countre myght be warnede for to come 
to mete here enemyes And in the same tyme delde sere 
Roger mortemer his vncle iln the tour of londofi 

Howe-quen Isabelle And Sir Edwarde Duke of Gyhene his 
sone-come to londe att herewich And hou they deden 0 vijo Capil-U-10 CC 

The quene Isabelle and sere Edwarde here sone duke of 
Gyehne. Sir Edmond of wodestoke Erle of kent and s1re 
Iohn the Erles brothir of Hennaude and here companye 
dredde, nought the manace of the kyng ne of hys tretoMes 
(foi. 1 74 b a) ffor they troste al, in godes g=ce and come 1f into here hawyU wych. in Southfolke the xxiiij day in 
the monthe of September and in the Bere of grAce a pousand iiij hundred and xxvjg And the quene h and s=e 
Edwarde here sone senten l@_Vters to the Mayr and to 
ComiLialte of londoR requiryng heme that they scholde be 
helpeynge in the qagrelle and cause that thei hade be 
gonFe that es to seye to distroie the treyttolMes of the 
Reame But non answer was sent a3eyn werfore the quene and 
sere Edwarde her sone senten anothir patent lgttre vndir her seales hanynge the tenour of the which 121, ýtLer her 
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the Erle of kente Pat pay wer takyne 7 falsly kep wyt 2 out 
Any man= of harm to heq doyng 7 all mant. -r. othyr Pell 
pepyll Pat come wyt hyme and A none Smyth of her hedys 
wXt Anny RaunsouZI And wat mafi that MySth bryng Syr Roger 
hed Mortener of wigmor shuld haue and C ponde of money 
for hys Trawell And forthermor And aft=ward he comandyth 
to make feier vppofi euyry hy hyll by syd the Rewers and 
in the law cortres b, to make hy bekyns of Tymbyr Pat 3if 
hit So Wer Pat Pe Alyons come in to thys lond be ny3t 
Pat mefi shuld kendyll Pe bekenes Pat Pe contre may be 
warnyd and come And mett wyt her Enmysse And in the same 
tyme deid sy_r Rog Mortemer his vnele in the tour of 
londoff 

.0 

Howe ýe Quene Isabell -7 s= Edward Duke of Guyen yng 
Edwardis sone come to londe at herwich F ýowe ýey dide: R 
Capit-ulo 

The Quene Isabell 7 s= Edward her sone duke of Guyefi 
s= Edmond of woodstoke Erle of kente 7 Syr IohR the 
Erls brother of henaude 7 her company dradno3te Pe mancec 
of Pe kyng ne of his traytours and they trustyd all to 
goddys grace And come vn to Arwyche in Southfulke ýe 
xx x3 iij dav of SeDtembvr in the Ser of zrace AM1 CCC 
xxvi And (fol. 110) the quene and s= Edward her sofi 
send lpttres to ýe comente of londoil requeryth heUl ýat 
Pay shull be helpyng into Pe quarell and cause ýat ýay 
had begyne that is to say to dystroy ýe trayt=s of ýe 
Reme But noone Answerd was sent Agayne wer for Pe Quene 
and s= hedward 4 her sone Sent anothyr patente 1ýLt_tre 
vnder her Selys hangyng the teno= ýe wyche lg_t_tre her 
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Ace of god folwep in this manere formee Isabelle be the gr 
quefi of Engelonde lady of Erlande and Countesse of Pountyf 
And we Edwarde the eldest sone of the kyng of Engelonde 
Duke of, Gyehene Erle of Chester of Pountyf and of 
Moustroill to the Mair to al the Com-inalte of the Citte 
of londoff senden. grettynge ffor as moche as we hauen before 
this tyme sent to zou be our lLt_t&rs howe we be comen in 
to this-lande with goode aray And in goode maner for the 
honour F pr_ofitt of holi chirche and of oure right dere 
lorde the kyng and alle the reaume with alle our myght 
and poure to kepe and mayntene as we and alle Pe goode 
, folke of the saide reaume ar holden to dofie And vp on 
that we pW 3ou that Be wolde ben helpeynge to ws in as 
_moche as that Be scholde mowe in this qRgrell that es 
for the comen profitte of alle the reame And we haue hade 
in to this tyme nofi answer of the saide letters ne 2 knowe 
not 3oure will in that partie wherfore we sende to zou 
agefle ande prAye and Charge 3ou that Be bere 3ou so a3en 
ws ýat we haue no cause to greve 3ou But that Bee be to 
vs helpeynfe be alle the weyes that Be may or schullen 
kunne mowe ffor weteth wel in certeyn that we and all 
tho that beth comen with vs in to this Reame ne ýinke not 
to done no we schulle nought doR 3f hit like god any 
thing but that schal beil for comune ptafit of ale the 
Reame But only to destroye hugh Spenser oure enemye and 
enemye to alle the Reame as Be wele'knowe Wherfor we pray 
3ou nou and Charge 3ou in the (fol, 74b b) feith that Be 
owe to our lorde the kyng and to ws an to al that that 
Be schulle mowe forfete agayn ws that if the saide hugh 
Spenser our enemye come with ynne 3oure pouer that Be do 
him hastely be taken and safly kepte vn tyl that we haue 
ordeignede of him our wille and that Be leue hit nought in no maner as Be desir honour and profit of ws alle and 
2e from o by corr. 
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I 

followyt in thys man= Isabell by the grace of good 
Quene of Englond lady of Irlond 7 countes of Pauntyfe 7 
of menstrell d to Pe Mayr and to all Pe cowente of Pe 
Cytte of londoR send Gretyng And we Edward Pe eldest 
sone of the kyng of Englond Duke of Gueff Erle of Chest= 
and of Pomfret and of Mounstreyll, to Pe Mayr And to all 
Pe cometIte of the Cite of london sendyng Grettyng for 
as much as we haue be for thys tyme send to Zou be 
[3]our5 1=ers ýe 2 how We be com in to thys lond wyt 
good A ray and in ine good man= for the prifyt and 
honoM of holy chyrche and of our Ryth lord Pe kyng and 
all Pe Reme wyt all our. myth and all our pour to kep and 
maynteft As we and all Pe good folke of the sayd Reme are 
holdoff to doR And oppoff that we pray 3ou Pat Be woll be 
helpyng to vs as much as Be in thys quarell for thys ys 
for the comeR pr_gfett of all Pe Reme And we haue hawe f 
had of this none Answer 7 knaw nat 3our wyll wher for we 

0. sent to 3ou praying 3ou and chargyne you But Pat Be ben 
to vs helpyng in all the wayis Be may for wotyth well in 
certeil Pat we And all Pat har come-wyt vs in thys Reme 
ne Pinknot to doone 3if yt like god ony thyng but that 
hyt shall be for Pe comefi PMfett of all the Reme (fole 
117 a) but oonly for to dystroy huh Pe Spenser our enmye 
and henmy to all Pe Reme as Be well knowe wherfor we pray 
3ou 7 charg 3ou be the fayth Pat Be owe to our Pe kYng 7 
to vs 7 vp that ye schull moche forfett a3enst vs That 
3if Pe say huh Spenser our enmys' coa wytin your powr Pat 
Be do hyme hastely by takyne And fast kep hym tell we 
haue da hordynid for hem our wyll and Pat Be leve hyt 
nowthe as Be desyr hono= and pUfit of vs all and 
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of alle the Reame Vndirstondyng wel that if Zee doR our 
praier, and maundement we schullen the more be holden to 
zou And-al so ze schulle gette zou worschi5 and profit 
if ýat ze sende vs hastely answer of alle Zoure wille 
3 euen at, Baldoke the vj day of October the which 12ýýtre 
erly in the dauneynge of the day of Seynt denys was sett 
vp onýthe newe cros in Chepe and in manye other open 
places and many copees of ýe same lCIttr was sette vp on 
wyndowes and dores and other open placez in the Citte 
that alle men passynge be the way myzte seen and redden 
? c" And at the same tyme kyng Edwarde was alone in the 
toure at his mette And a messengere come in to the halle 
and saide that the quene Isabelle was come to lande at 
Herewych Ande hade brought in her companye Sir Iohn of 
henaude and with him men of Armes with outen no=bgr And 
with that-worde s2re hugh the Spenser the fadir spake 
and ýus to the kyng saide My moste worschipfulest lorde 
the kyng of, Engelonde nowe mowe ze make goode chiere 

_ffor, c=teynly they been alle oures The kyng saw this 
word confortable Zett he was ful sorweful and pensife 
In herte And the kyng hade nouht Zet fullich etten that 
ther ne come in to the ha1le an nothir messenger and 
seide That the quene Isabelle was arivede at H2rrewich 
be Sides Skepwith in Southfolke Sir hugh the Spenser ýe 
fadir spake to the messenger And seide telle the soth in 
goode fay quoý he to the messenger my feire frende ys 
scheo come with grette strengthe Certes sire soth for 
, to, say Scheo ne hath in her companye but vij C men of 
Armes, And with that worde Sir hugh the Spensere the fader 
cride with an heigh voys and saide Allas allas we beth 
be'traied alle ffor cgZtes with so litel pouer scheo nade 
neuer Y come to lande but yf folke of this lande wer to 
here (fol. 75 a a) consente And therfore after mette they 
nome her cOUncele and wente to warde walis ffor to arere 
the walsche men a Bens the quene Isabelle ande Edwarde 
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of Pe Reme vndyrstond well Pat and do our prayer 7 
mandement, we shold Pe mor by holdyng to 3ou And also 3e 
shull gett, 3ou, worschip 3if se send vs hastely answer of 
all our wyll 3ewyne at baldoke the vij day of Octobur 
wych lIttre erly in dawnynge was takkyd vp Erly on Pe 
newe croosse in chepe and meny copyis of the Same lett= 
wer takyd vp on wendowes and durrys and oppofi othyr places 
in the Cyte ýat all mefi passyng by the way myzth se to 
redeR And kyng Edward was at londo: R in the tour at hys 
mett And Amessenger come vn to the hall And sayd ýat Pe 
quene Isabell was come vn to lond at harwyche 7 brouSte 
in her company s3T, Iohfi of henaud And wyt heme meR of 
harmes wytout nombyr And wyt Pat word s= huh the Spenser 
the fadur thus spake and sayd vn to Pe kyng My most( 
worschip lord kyng of Englond now may 3ou mak good chere 
for now be thay all ours The kyng herd thys word comforte 
Sit he was sorowfull and Pensy in hys hart And the kyng 
had nott fullech etyne Pat P= come anothyr messangar And 
Sayd Pat Pe Quen Isabell was A Ryvid at harwyche besydis 
Skipwith in Southfolke (fol, 117 b) Syr huh Pe spenser the 
fadyr spake to the Messang= tell soth in fayth messenger 
my der frend hys sche comyn wyt A grett Strenthe Certys 
qlLod soth for to say Sche ne hath in her compayny vij C 
meft of harmes And wyt Pat word'syt huh Pe Spenser the 
fadyr cryd wy_t an hy woys Allas we be trayd for sertya 
wyt so lytill powr had sche neu= hb come to londe but 
fulke, of this lond wer consent to her And ther for aft= 
mett ýey nombe her counsell-And went toward walys forto 
Rer the walsmefi a3enst ýe Quen Esabell and Edward 
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here soile al for to fighte and so they wer in porpos 
euerich on 

Hov maister waltjr of Stapeltone BysshoB of Excestr2. that 
was the kynges tresorer was be hedede at londori Capitulo 
cc 0 viijo 

And in the same tyme kyfig Edwarde was sore adrede lest 
men of londofi wolde-zelde heme to Quene Isabelle and to 

, sgre Edwarde his sofie Wherfore he sente maister walter 
Stapeltone his, tresorer for to ben wardein. and keper of 
ýe. Citte of londofi with the Mair And so he come to the 
Geldehalle of londofi and axede the keyes of the gates of 
the Citte thourgh vqrtu and strengthe of his commissioufi 
and wolde haue hade ýe kepeynge of the Citte And the 
comuneres answerede and saide that thei wolde kepe the 
citte to the honoure of the kyng Edwarde and Isabele the 
quene and of the Duke the kynges sone wjtbL owten any mo 
The BisshoP was Po sore annoiede and swore his oth that 
thei alle scholde a bye a anon as the kyng were comen, owt, 
of walis And the comyneres alle anon of the Citte nomen 
the Bissho5 and ladde him amyde Chepe and there they 
smeten of his hede Ande sette his hede in his righte 
hande-And after they be heueded ij of his squieres that 
helden with the Bisscho5 And on of heme they callede 
willjAm, of walle that was the Bisshoýes Nevev and ýat 
other me callede Iohn of Padyngtoun_ And al so they nome 
a Burgeys of londofi that me. callede Iohn Marchale that 
was sire hugh the Spensers Aspye the fader and smote of 
his hede And in the same tyme ýe same BysshoDe hade in 
londoft affair toure in makeynge in his clos vp on the 
Ryver of ýe Temese that was with outen temple barr 
him failled stoun for to make there ofe an ende Where 
for he comaundede his men for to goo to the Chirch of 
the ffrere carmes b And therr they nomen stounes to make 
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her Sone 

_2 bisshopý of Excestre ýgt Howe Mast= wat= of Stapultoun 
was Pe kyngis tresorer was behedit at londofi Capltulo 

And in the same tyme kyng Edward was sor Adred lest meR of 
londofi wold 3eld hell to ýe quen Isabell 7 to her Sone 
Edward wher he sent Mastyr watyr stapyltoun his tresursor to 
be keper and wardefi of londoil wyt the Mair And he come to 
Seld alle of londoff and axid ýe kayes of the gatys of the 
Cytte of londoff ýur wertu 7 strenth of his comyssiouD_ And 
wold haue had Pe kepng3 of londoR And Pe comens Answerd 
and said Pat thay wold kepe Pe Cyte to honor and worschip, 
of kyng Edward 7 of Quen Isabell 7 of Pe duke the 4 kyngys 
Sone wyt out Any mo, The bysshop was sor a mevyd 57 Swor 
hys oth Pat Pay shull A by A none As the kyng come out of 
walys and all Pe comens ýe bysshop in his Ryrth hondd And 
aft= Pey be hedyd ij of his Squiers Pat held wy_t Pe 
bysshop And one of hem Pay callyd wylljjLm of wall Pat was 
(fol. 118a) Pe bysshopILs neve And Pe tother meR callyd 
Iohn of padyngtoun And also Pay nombe A burgesse of londoil 
Pat men callyd Ioh: R Marchall Pat was s= huh Pe Spenser 
Spye Pe fadur And Smettefi of hys hed also And in Pe Same 
tyme Pe bysshop had in makyng vppoil A Reu= of Thamas a 
fayr tour Pat was w3[t oute Pe tempyll bar 7 he faylid 
stoun ther of to make a nende whefor he comad a hys mep_ to 
goo to Pe chyrch of Pe fryoryZ. Carmes /And ther ýey nomon 
stone to make 
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ther with the tour and moche* sande and morter and olde 
R obous c -ther, was lefte and for the dispte d that thee 
Bis sho5 hade doR vn to holy Chirch he and (fol, 75 a b) hys 
two squieres wer buriede in that samen e sande as ýough 
they-hade beft houndes Ande there they liegen xj wokes til 
that the quene. 1sabelle sente here lIttres to the comuneres 

and, pulde heme that thei wolde sofferen F gr Aunt that 
the bisschoý muste be take out of that place-and be buriede 
at Excestre at his owne Chirche and so he was And his ij 
squeres was beriede att S. eynt Clementis Chirch witb6owtene 

. temple barre And hit was no wondir ýouh the Bisshop deide 
an evel deth ffor he was a coueitous man and with him no 
mercy and euel counceilede the kyng And sone ýer after was 
Arnolde of Spaigne taken he that was assentande f to haue 
lade the v Pousande pounde of siluer in v ferersg vn to 
the du3 aperes of ffZ&unce for to helpe and haste the quen 
Isabele to here deth and Edwarde here soil al so And this 
Arnolde was doR vn to the deth with owten the citte of 
londofi ? c' 

,. Howe kyng Edwarde and s1re hugh the Spenser wer taken ande 
the Erle of Arendell Capitulo CC 0 Nono ?a 

Whenne kyng Edwarde hade sent MaistgZ Walter Stapeltoune 
his tZIsorer to londone for to kepe the Citte to him a Bene 
Quen Isabelle his wyf and a3ene Edwarde his sone anoFi him 
selfe nome with him Sire hugh the Spenser the fader and 
stre hugh his sone and site Iohn Erle of Arendele and 
maist2. r Robjrt Baldoc his Chauncelgr a fals Pyllede Clerke 
and nomen her wey to warde Bristowe and ther the kynge 
abode alytil t2Mme and made sere hugh spenser the fadir 
as conestable and keper of the Castell And the kyflg and 
the othir aboue saide wente in to the Ship and saillede 
'to warde walys ande nome no leue of the Stywarde no of noR 
of the kynges housholde and wente ouer in to walis for to 
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wyt Pe tour and all Pe sond and morter was left And for 
to dyspyt Pat Pe bysshopp had do to holy chyrch he and 
hys ij Squirys wer buryd in the Sond as thow Pay had bene 
houndys And ther Pay laye xj wokys tyll Pe Quene Isabell 
sent her lettris to Pe comeners 7 prayd hym Pat Pay wold 
suffyr the bysshope to be take out of the plasse and be 
buryd at Excestyr as b his owne chyrche And so he was And 
hys ij Squyers wer buryd at Sent Clementes Chyrch wyt oute 
tempyll bar And hit was none wondyr that ýe bysshop deid 
in euyll dethe for he was Cowetus mafi and had wyt hem no 
mercy And Ewyll Counsell the kyng And sone aftyr was 
Arnold of Spayne takeff he Pat was assentyt to led V, M1 
pond of Sylu= in v, barellys ferers to the Dusseperis of 
fraunce for to help And hast the Quen Isabell to her deth 
and Edwardus her sone And thys Arnold was done to dethe 
wy_t out Pe Cyte of londond 

Capitulp CC xx 

(fol. 118 b) When kyng Edward had Sent Mastyn watyr 
stapultoun qnc londoR for to kepe ýe Cete vn to hem 
a3enste ýe Quene Isabell. his wif And Edward hys Sone Anofi 
wyt hym nom, s= huh ýe Spenser ýe fady 7 s= huh Pe 
Spenser ýe Sone And svr Iohil Erle of Arundell, 7 Mast= 
Roberta baldoke his Chauncele A false pyllyd clerke 7 
nomeR her way tward brestow and thej: 3 ýe kyng Abothe a 
lityll teri and mad s= hugh the Spenser ýe fadyr kepgý. r. 
of the castell And the kyng and the tothyr a bove sayd 
went vnto ýe bysshopd and saylid toward walys and nome 
none lewe of the Steward none of the kyng= howshold And 
went vn to walys for ij 

Fol. 118 I-d stroked out. 2jn right margin by rubricatori Capitulo cc x 3Circular mark above, probe abbreviation- mark for -re 
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arrer-the walsshmen a3ens Dame Isabell the Quene and Duk 
Edwarde of Gyen hir sone and her companye But the Quene 
7 the -Duke -her sone and the Erle of kent and sere Iohn 
henaude and thel wente and pqr_sewed after hame and her 
pouer come and encressede eueri day so att the laste the 
kyftg (fole 75 b a) was taken vp on an hille in walys and 
sere, hugh the Spenser the sone in that othir side of that 
same hille and the fals pilled, clerk Maister Rob2rt Baldok 
there. faste be side ham F were brought in to Engelonde as 
almyghty god wolde and the kyng him selfe was in saf 
kepynge in the Castele of kenylworth and him kepte slrre 
henry. that was seynt Thom&s brothir of lancastre And sg_r_e 
Hugh the Spenser the fadir come and putte him in the 
Quenys gr_&ce and in s2re Edwardes her sone duke of Gyene 
But, s2. r_e hugh the Spenser after the tyme ýat he was take 
nolde eete no maner mete no drinke no mangr drynke for 
he wiste to haue no mercy but only he wiste he scholde be 
-deed F the Quene and here counceile ýo hade ordeignede 
,, that, he scholde haue been dot! to the deý at londoR but he 
was so feble for his mochil fastynge that he was ded al 
most for fastyng and therefore hit was ordeigned that he 
scholde haue his iugement att hereforde And at a place of 
the toufte his holde h was take fro his heuede and al. so 
frome Robjrt of Baldoces Pat was a pillede clerk and a fals 
that was the kynges chauncelgr and men sette vp on here 
hedes chapelettes of scharpe netteles and ij squieres blev 
. in her eres with ij grette bugelle hornes vp on ýoo ij 
prisoners that men my3te here here blowyng with hornnes 
ýer mo thane a ýousande And on Symund of Redynge the 
kynges marchale be fore heme bare here armes vp on aspere 
reuMsede in tokne that ýei scholde beene vndone for euere 
more And vp on the morwe was sgre hugh the s'penser the 
sofie dampned to the deth and was drawe and hongede 
beheueded and his boweles taken owt of his body and his 
boweles brent And after he was quartered-and his qUVtgres 
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Ber e the walsshmeR a3enst. Quene Isabell And sM Edward 
her Sone 7 ýe Erle of kente 7 sM Iohfi henaud went 7 
pursued aftyr hem 7 her Powr encrecyd dayle So att last 
Pe kyng was takyne oppofi an hyll in wales And sM huh the 
Spenser the sone on the todyr syd of the hyll, And Pe false 

-Clerke mast= Roberd Baldok Pp,. r fast be sydes hem And wer 
brouth in to Englond as almysty god wold and the kyng 
hyme self kepyng in the Castell of kenelwroth and hym 
kept s= harry Pat was sent Thomgs brother of lancasty_r 
And sM huh despenser the fadyr put hym to the kyngy_s 
grace And to sM Edward her son Duke of Gyoun But sM huh 
Pe Spenser aft= Pat he was tak nold ette noCn] 4 man= 
mett ne drynke for he wyst to haue no mercy but C. ]onlyých]5 
to be ded And Pe Quene 7 her consell. Po had ordeynid Pat 
he shuld 6 (fol, 119a) haue be done to deth at londofi but 
he was so febyll for hys, much fastyng Pat he was ded 
almost Ther for it was ordynyd ýat he shuld haue hys 
Iugemente At Hartforde And at a plasse of the tour hys 
hod was take from hys hed 7 also from Robgrt of baldoke 
Pat was a pyllyd clerke and a false and the kyngy-s 
chambyrlayne And sat vppo: R her hedys cherp nedelys And 
Squers blew in her er wyt a gret bugoll horne Pat men 
mythe her blowyng oute wyt horns mo Pan A Ml hana one 
symond of Redynge Pe kyngyj marchald be for heme bar her 
harmes vppofi A Sper reu=sy on tokyne Pat Pay shuld be 
vndone for eu= mor And vppo: R the morrowe was sM huh Pe 
Spenser Pe Sone damnyth to dethe and was drawyne and 
hongnyd and be hedyd And hys bowellys drawne out of hys 
body and brent be for heme and aft= he was quarterd 
iiij quartys 

4 ýjj erased* 51nitial letterg posso h-# and -ch erased. 6Catchword by scribe belowo have be ifon to 
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sent to 11ij tounes of Engelonde and his hede sent to 
-londofte brugge and this Symound for en chesoufi that he 
-dispisede the Quefi Isabelle he was drawe ande honged in 
astage made amyde's the forsaide Sire hughes Galwes And 
in (fol. 75 b b) the same day alityl ffro thens was sere 
Iohn of Arenrendel i be heueded for he was on of s1re 
hugh Pe spenseres councelers And anon after was sg_re hugh 
the spenser drawe and hongede and be hedded at Bristowe 
and after honged asene be ýe armes with ij strong roopes 
and the iiij day after he was hewe al to pecis and houndes 
aten heme and for that enchesoun that the kynge hade souen 
the Erle of wynchestr2 his heede hit was lade theder and 
putt vp on aspere and the fals Baldoc was sente to londaff 
and there he delde in nisoune among thefes ffor men dede 
him no more reuerence thene me wolde doil vn to an hounde 
and so deide the trgvtoures of Engelonde blessede be al 
myghty god And hit was no wondir for ýourgh here counceil, 
the gobde Erle Thom&s of lancastre was doR to the deep 

. 'and alle that helden with Thom&s of lancastre Pourz ýoo 
., trAitoures were vndone and alle here heires disherited, 

Howe kyng Edwarde was put adouR ofl and his dignite bynome 
hym Capitulo, CCO xmo 

Anon after this was doR thee Quene Isabelle and Edwarde 
here sofi and alle, the grette lordes of Engelonde att one 
assent sente to kyng Edwarde to the Castel of kenylworth 
ther that the kyng was in kepeyng vndir the warde of s=e Iohn hothum that was the BysshoD of hely and of stre Iohn 
of Parcy a barouR ffor enchesoun that he scholde ordeigne his p&Element att acerteyn place in Engelonde ffor to 
redresse and amende the state of thee reaume and kyng 
Edwarde heme answerede And saide lordes quop he 3ee seeý ful. wel hou hit es loo haueý here my seall y 3eue Sou my 
pouer to ordeigne appgrlement where ýat se wille and they 
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Sent to iiij townys of Englond and hys Sent to londoR 
bryge And dyb Symond for enchosyne Pat he dyspysyd Pe 
Quene he' was drowne and hangid on A Stake mad amyd ýe 
forsayd s= huh Gallows And Pe same day a lytyll from 
thens was s= Iohfi of Arundell be hedyd for he was oone 
of Sr huhe Pe Spensers conselours And anone aft= was 
sM huh Pe Spenser drawyne 7 hongyd att, brestow and 
aft= hongyd a sene by the harmes wy_t ij Strong ropus 
And the iiij day he was heuyne all to pecys and hondys 
etyne hyme 7 for Pat enchosyne Pat ýe kyng had seuyne 
the Erle of wenchest= hys hed-hyt was led dedyr and put 
A pone A Sper And Pe false Baldok (folo 119b) was sent 
to londofi ther he dyid in presone among thevys for meR 
ded hym no reu=ens ýan ýay wold do to han 2 hounde and 
So thay dydyne the clerkys traytour of Englond blessyd 
be all mysty god And hit was no wondod ffor Poru pe 
good Erle Thomas was done to dethe And all that held wyt 
Thomgs of lancast= poru 4 ýe traytors wer vndone and all 
her heyrys dessertyd. 

Howe kyng Edward was put dowfi and his croun be nom hyM 

Anoon Aftyr thys was done Pe quen Isabell and Edward her 
Sone and all the grett lordys-of Englond at oon Assent 
sent to kyng Edward at Castell-of kenylworth Pgr Pat Pe 
kyng was in kepyng vndyr Pe ward of s= Ioh: R hathun Pat 
was Pe bysshop of Ely And of s= IohR A Persy a baroun 
for enchosyne Pat he shuld hordeyne hys Perlemente at A 
serten plasse of Englond for to Redres Pe State of Pe 
reme And the kyng Answerd and sayd lordys 3e Se full full 
well how hyt tys lo haue her my Sell I 3eff 3ou my por to 
hordefi A p1rlemente wher se wyll And thay 

Fol. 119 1 Inserted by scribe above. 2. a very fainte 3First -a- like 1,4Superscript -r: -e 
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nome here leue of ham 7 come asene to the barounes of 
Engelonde and whenne thei hade the kynges patent of this 
, ýyng and thei schewede hit to the lordes ? ýoo was 
ordeygned that the p&rlement scholde ben att Wynchestr_e 
att Vtas of Seynt Hillary k and alle the grett lordes of 
Engelond lett ordeigne for hame ýSre asens Pat tyme, Pat 
-the paXlemefit scholde befi And at the Which (fole 76a a) 
day the parlement was the kyng wolde nought come there 
for no maner thing as, he hade sett hym selfe and assignede 
And noýeles the barounes sente to him o tyme and othir And 
hee swore be goddes sowle that he, wolde nouht come there 
afotte Whereforehit was ordeignede be alle the grette, 
lordes of the Reame of Engelonde that he scholde no 
lenger be kyng but ben deposede And saide that Pei wolde 
croune, kyng, Edwarde his sone the Elder that was duke of 
Gyene and sente so tydynge to the kyfig to the kyng ther 
he was in warde vndir sire John erle of Garrene ? sere 
'John of'-Bothumla that was bisshoý of Ely And sere henrq 
Pgrcy Baroufi ? 'sgre willi p Trusselle kny3t that was 
with the Erle s=e Thomg6s of lancastrg for to 3elde vp 
her hoomages vn to him for alle hem of Engelonde And 
sme willjiAm Trussel saide these wordes s1re Edwarde for 

, enchesouR that Be haue tariede b, 3oure peple of Engelonde 
and haue vndoR manye grett lordes of Engelonde with owten 
any cause but now Be be wlth stande thanked be god And al 
so for enchesoun that Be wolde nouht come to the parlement 

, as Be ordeignede att Westmenstre as in Boure owgene 1gtt er 
patent, es Q2_nteynede ffor to trete with 3oure lige mefi as 
akyng scholde And there ffore Pour3 all the comune assent 
of alle the lordes of Engelonde y telle vn. to 3ou thees 
wordes Be schullep vndirstonde Sire that the barouRs of 
Engelonde. att on-assent wille that Bee bee no more kyng 

Fol. 76 'Badly formed Bi poss. the scribe originally wrote Q and added a flourish iýove it to make the letter approxi- mate to Re 
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nome her leve of hyme and com A 3ene vn to ýe barons of 
Englonde let horden them ýjr a3enst Pe PLr_lement shuld 
be And wych day ýe pprlement shuld be ýe kyng wold not 
com. ther for no mangr thyng lyke as he had sett hymeselfe 
to assaynyd And neuyrle ýe barons sent to hyme otyme and 
anothyr And Swor be godya Sole he wold nott coa ther a 
fott wher for hyt, was hordynyd be all pe gret lordys of 
Englond ýat he shuld no leng= be kynge but be depsydc 
And sayd that Pay wolde crone kyng Edward sone the Erle 
duke of Guane And send So word to Pe kyng (fole 120 a) 
ther ýat he was in warde vndyr s= Ioh: R Erle of Garryn 
and s= IohR of Bothufi pasa was bysshop of Ely and sM 
harry Persy A barone 7 sv-r wylljAm Trussell a kyn3t b Pat 
was wyt, the erle sent Thomas of lancaster for to 3eld vp 
all her homage vn to hym for all o hem of Englond And s= 
wyj_1jAjm Truscell sayd thes wordys Syr Edward for chosyne 
Pat 3e haue trayd 3our pepyll, of Englond 7 haue on done 
meny grett lordys of Englond wyt out any causse But now 
3e be wyt stond Pankyd be god Also for in chosyne Pat 3e 
wold not come into Pe pprlemente as 3e hordynyd att 
wystmest= as in 3our lettyr bc patente ys contaynyd for 
to trett wyt 3our lege meR as A kyng shuld And ýjr-for 
Purch a comeR Asente of all Pe lordys of Englond I tell 
3ou thes wordys 3e shall vndyr stond all the barons of 
Englond att, oofi assente woll Pat 3e be no leng= kyng 
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of Engelonde but onlich c ha: th putte Zou owt of soure 
rialte ffor euermore-And the Bisshop of Ely saide ýoo to 
, the kyng Sire Edwarde here y 3elde vp feaute and homage 
ffor all the Ersshbisshopes and Bishoýes of Engelonde and 
-ffor alle. the-Clergye Poo saide Sire Iohn Erle of Garrenne 
Sir (fol, 76ab) Edwarde I 3elde vp here vn to 3ou feaute 
and homage ffor me and for alle the Erles of Engelonde 
And Sire henre the P=cye 3af vp al so there his homage 
ffor him and for all the Bisshopesd of Engelonde And ýoo 
saide s=e Will_i. &m Trussel y 3elde vp now sire vn to 3ou 
myn homage ffor me and alle the knyztes of Engelonde and 
for-hem 'e alle that holde be sgriauntee or be any other 
mang_r thing off zou so that fro this day aft2rwarde 3e 
schulleý nought be claymede kyng nothir for kyng be holde f from this tyme afterwarde 3e schulleP be holde asingelgr 
man, of alle the, peple and so they wente thens vn to londofi 
Pgre that the-lordes of Engelonde hem abode and sere 
Edwarde abode in prisone vndir goode kepynge And that was 
the day of Conu=sacioun of Seynt Poule in the xx zere of 

I -his regnee 

of the pLophecie of Merlyn declared of kyng Edwarde the 
softe of kyng Edwarde CgpLt_ulo CC 0 xj 0 

Of this kyng Edwarde prjohciede Merlyn and saide that 
ther scholde come a goot out of Car that scholde haue 
hornes of Siluer and aberde as white as aswafi and a droýe 
scholde come out of his nose ýrilles that scholde be'tokene 
moch harme hunger and deth of the peple and grette losse 
of his lande and that in the begynnynge of his regne, 
scholde be hauntede mocha lechorye and saide sothe allas the tyme ffor kyng Edwarde that was kyng Edwardes sone ýat was boren in Carnariuan in walys forsoýe he hade 
hornes as siluer and aberde as swan whane he was made 
prince of walys and to mocha he 3af him vn to riatte and 
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of Englond but entrelych haue put Bou oute of Bour ryalte 
for euyr mor And the bysshop of Ely sayd to ýe kyng syy_ 
Edward her I 3eld vp all the fealt 7 homag for all Pe 
herssbysshopus and bysshoppus of Englond and for all the 
clarge Tho sayd s= IohH Erle of Garreii her I zeld her 
vp to sou for me and all Erls of Englond 7 all them ýat 
holdyne of 3oue be s2rwent or be anny other man=e thyng 
of 3ow So ýat fro ýis day forward ye shall nott be 
claymyd kyng But fro thys tyme forward 3e shall be hodyfi 
A Senler d mafi of all the pepyll And thy went ýens to 
londoA ýCr ýat lordys of Englond them A bood And sM 
Edward abod in pLesone vndyr good kepyng and thys was ýe 
day of the (fol, 120b) conuersaciouji of Sent paule in 
the xx 3er of hys reigne 

I 
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to folye and soth saide Merlyn in his pr2phecie that there 
scholde come out of his nesse a droý ffor in his tyme was 
gret hunger among the poure meft and strong deth amonge the 
riche that deide in stronge londe with mochyle sorwe and 
werr in Scottlonde And afterwarde he loste Scotlonde (fol, 
76ba) and Gascoigne And whylles that him selfe was kyng 
there was , moch lecherie haunted And al so Merelyn tolde 
and saide that this goote scholde seche the flolLr_ of lyf 
and deth 7 he saide soth ffor he spousede Isabelle the 
kynges doughter of ffraunce And in his tyme Merelyn seide 
that there scholde be made brygges of fole oop on dychis 
of the see And ý&t was fulle wel sene at bannokesbourne 
in Scotlonde whenne he was discounfitede there of the 
Scottes And Merelyn tolde al so that stones scholde falle 
ffram castelles and menye tounes scholde be made pleyn 
And he seide soth ffor whenile kyng Edwarde was scounfitede 
in Scottlonde and come ýoo souhwarde ýe Scottes be segede 
the Castelljj and dede heme, moche harme and brente tounes 

, vn to the harde erthe And afterwarde Merelyn tolde that 
an Egle-scholde come owt, of Cornuaylle that scholde haue 
fetheres of golde that of prade scholde haue no piere and 
scholde despise lorde schipes of blode And aft= he 
scholde deye, ýours a bere at Gauersich And the prgphecie 
was full wel knowe and founde sooth ffor be ýe Egle y 
vndirstondeg sire Pieres of Gauastoun that was Erle of 
Cornwaille that was a wondir proude man that despisede 
the barounage of Engelonde but afterwarde he was be 
heueded at Gauersich ýours the Erle of lancastre and the 
Erle of warewyke And Merelyn tolde that in his tyme hit 
scholde seme that the Bere scholde brenne And ýat abataile 
scholde be dofte vp on a arme of the in afelde h araied like 
aschilde where schulde die many white hedes Ande, he saide 
soth ffor be the bremynge of the Bere ys be tokenede 
grette drede ýours cottyng of swerde, at ýat batayle 
ordeignede in afelde as aschelde VP OR a narme, in the see 
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ys betokened the bataille of mytone ffor there come the 
Scottes in-maner of a schelde in a wynge and quelleden 

., vp on-sake'swale- men of ReligiouR Prestees and sceculers 
wherfore, the Scottes callede ýat-batayle in dispite of 
Engelisshmen'the (fol', D 76 b b) whitte bataylle And after 
Merelyn'sayde-that ýe fforseyde Bere scholde ben vp on 
theýsowthwest And al so vp on his blode And saide al so 
that'th ee gotte i scholde lesse mochedel of his lande tyl 
theeýtyme thame scholde him ouercome and ýanne hee 
scholde: clothe-him in aliones sckyn and scholde wynne 
a3ene that he hade loste And moche more ýourz apeple that 
scholde-come out of the North west that scholde make him 
ben''drade--and him avenge of his enemyes ýour3 counceyle 
of ij, Owles that ferst scholde vende ouer the See ande 
scholde bee in, pgreile to be vndofie And there ýey scholde 
dwell'e til-acexteyn tyme And aft2r thei scholde come in 
to Engelonde-a*3een And ýo ij Owles schule done moch 
liarme'-vn to menye one And that thei scholde counceile the 
Gott-And'Ithe Oweles scholde come to an arme in the see 
atte. 'Burtoun vp Trent And scholde wende ouer and that for 
drede'of the Bere scholde flee with a swan in his companye 
vn -t-. o-Bir towarde the North ýourZ an vnkynde outputterk And., ýat ýe swan thannq scholde be slayn with sorwe Ande 
the Bere scholde be slayfi ful neygh his ougne neest that 
scholde stonde vp on Poumfret vp on wham the sonfie schal 
schede his beemes and meny folc him schal seche for the 
m'ochil*vertue ande he seide ful Booth ffor the goode Erle 
ThomAs, of lancastre was boren in the Northwest and cosyn to'the'kyng Bone of his vncle and be lawe he made the kyng 
lesse, moche lande the whiche he hade PILr_chaside willfullich Til-at Pe laste the kyng there offe toke schame And him 
selff fledde w; Ltjj cruelte And aftDr he gate a 3ene that 
he-hade loste And moche more ýours folke that lett 
assemble Owt of the Northwest ande made him to ben adrade 
and Vengede him of his BarouRs ýoun counceil of Sire hugh 
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the Spenser . the , fadir ýF of sire hugh the sone that be fore 
were. -owtlawede out of Engelondelffor her wikednesse But 
aft=warde ýe! -, come, a seen in'to Engelonde owt of ffraunce 
andý-so-moche conceilede. the kyng that he scholde werr vp 
ofi Thomas Erle of, 1lancastrj so ý&t the kyng And Pe 
Speftsers And-the Erle of Arendell And herr (fol. 77 a a) 
power-metteýwith-Thomas Erle of lancastre att Burtoun vp 
on Trent and him there-ýdiscounfitede and sgre Humfray 
Erle of Hertforae was in companye And after fledden the 
forseyde Thomas an humfray with here companye att Burbrigge 
w1th s=e,. Andrev, of-hercla that es callede the vnkynde owt; 
pouttere'And al., so-sgXe Simonde warde Erle of york they 
comeand-mette'wyý, Thom&q of lancastrg with an houge 
companye and hame ther discounfitede And in that 
Scounfiture the, Erle of herforde was slayne vp on the 
Brygge cowardly with aspere in. the fundement, And the Erle 
Thom&s, was-taken-and lade in to Pounfret And ther he was 
be-, heddede. be sides his ougne-castel But aftgrward manymen 
him soughte, -for myracles that god dede for him And In that 
tyme Merelyn P=phciede for sorwe and harme apeple of his 

a, b lande Wher fror meny landes scholde been vp on him the 
bolder'ande-heý, selde soth ffor be enchesoun. bl of his 
Baroufis that-wer don to the deth ffor seynt Thom&s quarell. 
of,. lancastrp,: peple of meny landes by comen the bolder for 
to meue werr-opp on the kynge ffor her blode was toqr_nede 
to, many-, nacioufis And afterwarde Merlyn tolde and saide 
that: ', the, forseide Oweles scholde doR moch harme vn to the 
flour of-lyfe and of deth And thei scholde bringer c vn to 
mochil dissese So p&t scho scholde wende ouer see in to 
ffraunce, for to make pees to the fflour i delice d And ther 
scho'scholde abide til on atyme P&t her seed scholde come 
and seche hemee and ther thei scholde abide bothe til 
attyme-that, ýei scholde closefi f heme with grAce and ýo ij 

Fol. '-77 I Stroked out, 
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'Oweles'scho. 'scholde, 'seeke and putte hame vnto spitouse 
deý and, ýwas wel-knowe and was ful soý ffor lPat'pjAphecie' 
spre-, hugh spenser, the, fadir and sire hugh the sone dede 
moch'sorwe'and pQrsecucioun'vnto Pe Quene Isabelle Pourz 
, her procurement'to here lorde the kyng And so thei 
ordeignede'ý'a monges 'hem that sche was putte vnto her 
wages, ý'that es'to, say xx s, in, the. day where fore the kyng 
, -. 'of.,. -ffraunce her brothir was wondir sore annoyede And 
. -sente'in-, to'. "Engelonde by his 1. q1tars vnto kyng Edwarde 
., that, -,, he scholde come to his p=lement to Paris in fr&unce 

a9 to'kyfig'Edwarde But, ky: fig Edwarde Wag (fol, 77 b) was so 
sore'adrede for-to come Per ffor he wended to ben arested 
til thatýhe` hade made goode for the tMspas that the 

; -Spensers"-hade-doff-and al so grett harme that thei hade 
dofi'--t6 ý'quene Isabelle his sister wherfore Pourgh here 
ordinaunce'and here concente of the spenseres the quene 
Isabelle-Vente'ouer the. see in to fft&unce for to make 
acorde be twen, kyng Edwarde ande the kyng offraunce her 

.. broPir'And there duellede scheo izi fftgunce tyl Edwarde 
here-'eldest sone come here to seche And so Pei duellede 
Pere bothe til that aliaunce was made be twene ham and 
the-1gentil Erle of, henaude that if thei with here helpe 

-'ýmyght-'diptroye ? ouercome the venym and the ffalsnesse 
'of-the-spenseres that s=e Edwarde scholde spouse dame 
-Philipp'the worschipful. lady And the Erles doughter of 
-henaude Wherfore the quen Isabell and s=e Edwarde her 
, sonekand, SgXe Edmund of wodestoke the-kyfigs brothir of 
-Engelonde And s=e ihon of henaude 7 s=e Roger Mortemer 
of wygemore'And s=e ThomiLs Rocelyn and s=e Iohn of 
, Cromewelle and sa-r-e willi. &m Trusse3_1 And many othir of 
the Aliaunce of the gentil Erle Thomas of lancastre that 

'--, were exilede out of Engelonde ffor his quarelles and wer dishe-rietede of here landes ordeignede ham a gret pouere 
and ariuede at h=ewich in SUthfolc And sone afterwarde 
thei'pUr_seueden the Spenseres til PjLt Pei were taken and 
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putt-vnto spittous deP as be fore is saide and her 
companyeAnd al so-for the grett falsnesse that Pei 
deedeft, vn to kyng Edwarde and his-peple And Merlyn saide 
al--so'-more that-the goot. 'scholde be putte in to grette, 
disese', and in gret anguisshe and in grette sorwe he 
scholde'leede-his liffe and he saide soth ffor affter 
the tyme Pat kyng Edwarde was'take he was putt in too 
warde, til that the Spenseres-were putt vnto the deP And 
al-so for en L chesou: n that he wolde-nought come Ynto his 
ougne t p=lement att-londoft as he hade ordeignede, 7 
assi6ede*him selfe to his baronage and al, so wolde 
noughtýgou=ne and reule his peple ne his reame as a 
kyftg scholde dofi Somme of the BarouRes of Engelonde 
comen-and'Beldede vp her ho (fole 77 b a) mages vn to him 
for hame-and for alle othir off the reame in the day of 
conugXsacj, quD'of Seynt Poule and in the zer of his regne 
xx. and-_thei'putte, hame. out of his rialte for euermor and 
euere., -he liuede his life afterwarde in moch sorwe ande 
, angwyssch- 

of., kyfig'Edwar'de the de Prideh after the g. ýq_nqueste 
Capi "uo',. CC 0 Duodecimo et el, 

Andiafter-this kyng Edwarde of Carnarjuan regnede sere 
Edwarde ofýwyndesore his'sone the which was crounede kyng 
and-annoynted at westmynstrg Porus counsel consent and 
willeýof alle the grett lordes of Engelonde the sonneday 
in candilmesse euen of our lady in the 3ere of gr-Ace a 
pousande ýre, hundrede and xxvj that was that tyme of age 
but_xv, 3ere olde and for enchesoun that his fadir was in 
warde'An-the Castel of kenelworth and eke was put doune 
of. his, realte Pe reame of Engelonde was as with outen 
, kepere that es a kyng ffro the feste of seynt katgryne 
in the 3ere aboue saide vn to the feste of Candylmesse 
And Po'were alle maner plee3 of the kynges bench astent i 
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Of kyng Edwarde the third aftir the conquest Capitulo CCC 
xij 

And aftyr thys Edward of Carnarivane reignyd SM Edward 
hys sone Pe wych was crownyd. 7 anoyntyd at westmest= ýur 
consent and well of all the lordys of Englond ýe Sonday 
on candesmesse ewyne in the 3er of grace AM1 CCC xxvj 
Pat was that tyme of age but xv 3er and for enchosyne 
Pat hys fadyr was in ward of the Castell, of kenewoth And 
eke was put done of hys ryalte The reme of Englond was 
as wyt out kyng fro the fest of Sent katerene in the 3er 
aboue sayd vn to Pe fest of Candelmes And tho wer of all 
maner plees of ýe kyngys bench a stente 
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And ýo was comaunded to alle the schereues of Engelonde 
ýourB write to warne the PaZtIes defendaunteZ Pourz 
sompnynge asen And al, so furthermore that alle the 
prisoneres that wer In the kynges gayholle that were 
attachedl ýourgh scherifes scholde be lete gon quite 
The kyng Edwarde after his coronac; Loull att the pUier 
and, the be, sechynges of hijs lieges of the reame gra suntede ham CharteM of stedefaste pees to alle hame that wolde hit 
axe'And sgre John of henaude and his companye nome his 
leue of the kyng and his lordes of the reaume and tournede 
home to here ougne countrgaZen and euerich of heme hade 
ffule riche Seftes eueri man as he was of valu and of 
astate and ýo was Engelonde in Pees and reste and grette loue be twen the kyng and his lordes and comelich 
engelissh men that ýe deuel, es ded k And the treso= of 
the kyng his fadir and the tr&sour of the Spenseres 
bothe of the fadir and the sone An the tZ2sour of the 
Erles of Arendel and of maister Rob=t (fole 77 b b) Baldok 
that was the. kynges chauncelqr was dep=ted after quen Isabelles ordinance And s=e Roggres Mortemer of wyngemore 
so that the kyng hade no thing there offe but att her 
wille and at her deliueraunce noý2X of her landes as 
aftf-r-warde 3ee schalep her more openly 
Howe kyng Edwarde wente to Stanphope for to mette the 
Scottes Capilulp T COCO terciodecimo, 

jLnd 3iett in the same tyme was kyng Edwarde in the Castel 
of kemelworth vndir the keppyng of Sire henrg_ ýat was Erle of lancastrg_ ThomgLs Brother of lancastrg_ that ýo 
was Erle of leicestre and the kyng grjuntede him the 
Erledom of lancastrl that the kyng hade seisede in his 
hande and put out ThomiLs of lancastre his brothir and "Po 
was he Erle of lancastrp, ? of leicestr2. and eke Stywarde 
of Engelonde as his brothir was in his tyme But s1re I 
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And Po was comandyt of all Pe Scherwys of Englond Purch 
warthe e to warone Pe P&rtysse defendans Pur Sumyng f 
A3ene Also ferdermor all the pL%soners Pat wer in the 
kyngy_l gaylle Pat wer a tachyd Purch Chyrwys shuld be 
lett gone quite The kyng Edward aft= hys cornacocioun at 
prayer and be sechyng of legis of Pe reme grauntyd hem A 
chartur of Stedfast pees and all hym Pat wold hit-axe And 
s= Iohfi heng henaud and hys company nom her leff of Pe 
kynge and of the lordys of the Reme and turnyd heme to her 
owne Contre And ech of theme had full Ryche Zeftys eu M 
mafi as he was of walowe and of state And Po was Englond 
in pess'e and gret love by twne Pe kyng and hys lordys And 
comenly Englysmen Sayd amongys hen de deuyll. was ded But 
the tresur of Pe kyngyg fadyr and the tresur of the 
Spenser both of Pe fadyr and of Pe sone and the tresurer 
of Pe Erle of Arundall, and of Mast= Roberd baldok Pat 
was Pe kyngyj Chambyrleyne was Pe (fol. 121a) partyd a 
aft= Pe Quenys Isabell. hordynans and svr RogEr mortymer 
of wygmor so Pat Pe kyng had nothyng ther of but her wyll. 
and her delyuerans as aftyrward Be shuld her 

Howe kyng Edward went to Stanhope 

And 3it in the same tyme was kyng Edward in Pe castel of 
ke'nlworthe vndyr the kepyng of s= harry Pat was Erle 
Thomas brothyr of lankast= Pat Pe kyng had sesyd in hys 
londeb and put out of lancast= hys brother and so he was 
he Erle of lancast= and of leycestre 7 stward of Englond 
as hys brothyr was in hys tyme But s= 
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Edwarde that was kyng Edwardes fadir made sorue y nowgh 
for cause that he myght not speke with his wyfe no with 
_his sone wher ffore hit was moche myscheffe ffor ýough 
hit wer so that he was lade and reuelede be falce ganceile 
3iet he was kyng Edwardes soR and come of the worthieste 10 
blode of-the worlde And ýeke too whame he was wonede to 
zeue grette Beftes F large were most preue with the kyng 
hijs owgne sofie and thei were his enemyes boPe be nyghte 
and, be day and praferede for to make debate and contakte 
be twen him and his sone and Isabelle his wyfe but the 
freer pZLqhoqZres to him were goode frendes euermor ande 
caste and ordeignede booýe nyght and day hou Pei myghte 
bringe him out of prisoune Ande a monge here companye that 
Pe freres priuylich hade brought there was afrer that men 
callede dounhede and he hade ordeignede and gadered a 
grette companye of folc for to helpe at Pat nede but the 
ffrere was take 7 pute in to the castell of Pounfret and 
ther, he deide in prisoun And sLre henry Erle of lancastrp_ 
that hade Pe kynges fadir in kepeynge Pour3 comaundement 
of the kyng deliuerede Edwarde thee kynges fadir be 
endenture vnto s=e Thom&s of Berkelee and to sg_re Iohn 
Mautravers (fol, 78aa) and they lade him fro the Castel 
of kemelworp6 vn to the Castel of Berkelee and kepte him 
Pere safely And att the Estren next after his coronac; Loun 
the kyng ordeignede an houge hoste for to fighte a3ens 
the Scottes And sgZe Iohn Pe Erles brothir of henaude fro 
be 3onde the See come for to helpe kyng Edwarde and 
brought with him v hundrede men of armes and a ryuede att 
Douere and thei hade leue for to goo forth til. that Pei 
comen vn to 3orke ýere that the kyng abode heme And the 
Scottes comen theder to the kyng for to make pees F acorde but the accordement be twen hame laste but alitil. tyme 
And at that tyme the Englisshmen. were clothed alle in 
Cootes 7 hoodes peynted with l2. tt&rs. and with floures 
ful semely with longe berdes And therfor scheo Scottes 
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Edward Pat was kyng EdwardyA: ffadyr mad sorow wyt out hend 
be cause Pat he my3th nott speke wyt hys wyff ne wyt hys 
sone wer for hyt, was much ehes 1 myscheff for ýouth yt was 
so that he wold led 7 rewyll by false consell 3it he was 
kyng Edwardus sone and come of Pe worthyist blod of Pe 
world And tho, to whom he was wont to gif gret, 3eftvs and 
large wer most pMuy, wyt Pe kyng hys sone and thay wer her 
Enmys both be nyth and be day and porsuyd for to make 
debatt and contrakec by-twene hyme and hys sone and 
Isabell hys wyff But Pe frer prpchors of theme wer gret 
frendys euyr mor and kyst and hordene eu M day 7 ny3te 
out d ýay myth bryng-hym out of prosone e And mong the 
frerys per was a freyr Pat meil callyd Dunhed and he had 
hordynyd a gret company of folke for to helpe at Pat ned 
But the frere was take and put in Pe castell of Pomfrett 
and ther he dyd in presone And s= harry the Erle of 
lancastM Pat had ýe kyngygfadyr in kepynge Purch 
comandem. oLnt 2 of the kyng delyu=d syr, Edward Pe kyngy_q 
(fole 121 b) ffadyr be endentur v3f to s= Thomas of 
Berkle and to sM Iohn Mawtrabas and thay led hym formg 
the 4 castell to kenelworth vn to Pe castell of berkle and 
kepte hym . hys cornacione per saue And at est= nex aftyr 
the kyng hordynyd, a hug hoste for to feyth asenst Pe 
Scottys And syr Iohri Pe Erles brothyr of henaud com fro 
be 3en ýe See to help kyng Edward and brouth wy_t hym_ v 
hundyrd mefi of Armes and aryvid att Douyr and thay had 
leuf for to goo forth tyll Pay come to sorke Per Pat Pe 
kyng a byd heme and Pe Scottys com dyther vn to Pe kynge 
for to make pesse and acord but at Pe acordaunce by twhen 
hem lastyd but a lytill wylle Pe Englysmeii wer cloýid all 
in cokys h and hodys payntyd wyt lettres 7 wxt flowrys 
wythe long byrdys And therfor Pe Scottys 

Fol. 121 1 Stroked outs MS* has lon 2 Superscript -t to indicate abbreviation. 3posse beg over V by scrl'bee 
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made abille that was fastend vp on the Chirche doreB of 
Seynt Petris to warde Stangate and ýus saide the scriptur 
in the dispite of Engelisshmen longe berde herteles 
peyntede hoode witteles Gay Coote Graceles makeý Engelonde 

- la ýrifteles , And ýe Trynite day neite comynge be gafi the 
contake in the Citte of yorke be twen the Engelisshmen 
and the henouderes And in that ýe bateb were y quellede 
of the Erledome of Nichole and morderede iiiJxx and after 
ýei were beriede vndir astone in seynt Clementis 2 chirche 
hawec in fossgate And. for en chesoune that the Henouderes 
comen for to helpe the kynge her pees was cride vpon 
payne of life and leme and in that othir halfe hit was 
founde by enqueste of the citte that the Engelisshmen be 
gonne the'debate 

Howe the engelisshmen stoppede the Scottes in the Parke 
of Stanhoý and hou thei toULmede a Bene in to Scottlonde 
Capli-': Lu-10 CC 0 xiiijo 

And at that tyme the Scottes hade assemelede alle here 
pouer and comen in to Engelonde and quellede ande robbede 
al that they myghte take with outen (fol, 78ab) noumber 
and brente and distroyede all the North countr2 ýourgh 
out til that they comen*to the Parke of Stanhoýe in 
wirdale and ther the Scottes helde, hame in abusschement But wheLlne the kyng hade herde ýour3 cU_tein asspies 
where the Scottes wer anon rizt with his hooste he 
besegede, the forsaide Parke so that thee scottes wiste 
neuer where for to gofie out but onlich vn to her armes And thei abeden in the Parke xv daies and vittaille heme 
faillede, in euery side so that thei wer gretlich enpeirede- 
of here bodyes And sith thatt Brutte come ferste in to 

Fole 78 1 *so briftelgg in red* 2 MS* Q& me-ntist separated by small hole in vellum* 
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mad a byll. Pat was fastenyd on the chyrch dor of Sent 
petris toward Stanage And thus sayd Pe scryptur in dyspytte 
of Englysmene long berd hartles partyd cott // And the 
trynite day next comyng began debatt be twene pe 
Eenglysmefi 7 Pe he nauders And in5 Pat Pe batt was kyllyd 
and Mordryd of the Erldome of Nycholl. iiijx'x And aft= 
Pay wer buryd vndyr a stone of Sent Clemte chyrch haw in 
fosgate And for enchosyn Pat Pe henauders come for to 
hepe i Pe kyng her peesse was cryd vppoR payne of lyff 7 
lyme And in that oPir half yt was be enquest 6 of Pe Cyte 
Pat ýe Englysmefi be gone debatt 

Howe Pe englisshmen stoppid the Scottis in the park of 
Stanhope and howe Pey turned a 3een in to Scotlonde 
Capitulp CC xiiij I 
(fol, 122a) And in that tyme ýe [S]CottYS' had asemlyd a 
grett pour and com into Englond And kyllyd and Robbyd all 
ýat pay mythe take wytout nombyr and brent and dystroyd 
all the north contre ýurh oute tell pay come to Pe perke 
of Stanhopp in Weredall and the Scottys held heme in a 
bosschment When ýe kyng herd Purch Sertene spyis wher ýe 
Scotty_s wer Anone ryth wXt hys host he besegid Pe forsayd 
parke so Pe Scoty. 1 west nott for to gone out And thay 
Abydyne in the Ferke xv dayes and weteyll faylyd heme in 
euy_ry syd So ýat ýay wer gretly In paryd of her bodyis And 
sith Pg6t brut came ferst 2 in to 

5MS. has 2 minims by scribe abov'e. 6-t has curl like 
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Britaigne vnto this tyme was neuere seen sethens so fair 
an hoste what of Englisshmen and of Alienes and of men 
of foote the which ordeigned hem for to fight with the d I Scottes Pourgh eggynge of Sir henr% Erle of lancastrt 
And of sire lohn henaude that wolde haue goff ouer the 
water'of wiche*for to haue foughten with the Scottes 
But s%Le Roger the Mortemer consentede nouht, ther to 
ffor he hade pZjuilich taken mede of the Scottes ham for 

II to helpe that Pei myighte wende a 3ene in to her ougne 
countre And the-same Mortemer counseilede so moche Thom; _S -of brothertoun, that thee Erle Marchalle that was kyng 
Edwardes vuncle that the fforsaide Thomas scholde not 
assemble att Pat tyme vnto the Scottes and he assentede 
bu .t he wisýe nouht the doynge be twen the Scottes and 
the. forseide Mortemer And ffor enchesoun that he was 
Marchal, of Engelonde and to him p2rteynede eutr more 
the vauntwarde he sente hastely to pe Erle of lancastra 
and to slr_e Iohn of henaude that Pei scholde nouhte 
fight vp on the Scottes in puiudice and in harmyng of 
him and'of his fee e and if thei dede that Pei scholde 
stande to here owne p=eyle And the forsaide Erle Marchal, 
was,, all arraiede with his batayle, at the redressyngf of 
the-Erle of lancastr2. ffor to haue fouhtefi with his folke 
(fole 76ba) yf he hade menede ffor to fighte with the 
Scottes and in this maner he was desceiuede ande wyste 
no thing of his trpesoun and ýus was ýe kyng prInicipaly 
desceyuede And whenfie hit was nyght the Mortemer that 
hade the wache for to kepe of the hoste that nyght 
distoR. rbelede the wache that no thing myght be dofi and 
in the mene while the scottes stell bee nighte towarde 
her ougne countrk as faste as they myghte And so was the 
kyng falsly betrAied that wende that alle the treistoRres 
of his lande hade ben brought vn to anende and hit was 
saide be fore Wou here Be lordes hov tr&terously kyng 
Edwarde was desceyued and hov meruayllously and boldely 
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Englond in to ýis tyme was neu= sayne So fayr Anost what 
of Englyssmeff and wat of Alyons and of men a ffotte ýe 
wych hordynyd hem for to fythe wyt Pe ScottyO. ýour eggyne 
of syX harry of lancast= and of Syr Ioh: R of henaud Pat 
wold goone ou= the watyr of wyth for to haue fou3te wyt 
the Scottys But syr Roggr of Mortymer consenyt nott her 
to for he had priuYlych take med of the ScottXs hem for 
to help PQt Pay my3th home into her owne contre And Pe 
same mortymer counsellyd so much3 Thomas of brothertoun 
Pat Pe Erle marchall, Pat was kyng Edwardys vncle Pat Pe 
forsayd thomas shul-not Assemlyd at Pat tyme vn to Pe 
Scottyg And he Assentyd but he wyst nott ýe doyng by a 
twene Pe Scottyp and Pe forsayd mortymer Pat had Pe wech 
to kep of the host Pat mY3te b he dystroblyd the host wach 
Pat no thyng mysdofie And in the meR wyll the chottys Stall 
A way by nyth toward her owne contre as fast ad thay my3th 
And so was Pe kyng falsly dyssayuyd Pat went all the 
traytour of hys lond had be brouth vnto A ned d as befor 
ys sayd Now her 3e lordys how trayturly kyng Edward was 
dissauyd (fol. 122 b) And how mewosly 
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the scottes deeden of werre ffor the same nyght Iames 
douglas w CCO*men of armes riden Pour3 the hoste of kyng 
Edwarde the same nyght that the Scottes were schaped 
towarde her ougne Countr& as-is aboue saide til, that they 
comen to the kynges Pauelioufi and quellede ther meny men 
in'her beedes and criden somme nowarde Nawarde 7 anothir 
tyme adouglas adouglas Werefore the kyng that was in his 
PaueliouU. and moch oper folke was wondir sore affraiede 
but blessed be almyzty god the kyng was nought taken and 
in grette p=el was Poo the reame of Engelonde And that 
nyght the mone schofi ful, cler and bright and for alle the 
kynges men the Scottes aschapede harmeles and in the morwe 
whene the-kyfig wyste that the Scottes wer aschaped. in to 
her countrr, he was aschaped in to her countrI he was wondir 
wrooth and sory and hertely wepte with his 3onge eigen and 
31et wiste he nought who03 hade done him'that tr&soufi But 
that falsse trpsoun was wel knowen agood Whille aft= as 
Pe story telleth The kyng Edwarde come Poo azen vn to 3orke 
ful sorweful and his hoste deptedeg and euery man wente in 
to his ougne countrp, with ful, heuy and mornyng semblatQt 
And ýe henaudes nome her leue and wente into her ougne 
countr2. And the kyfig ffor her trauaille hougely heme 
rewardede And for enchesouR of that vyage the kyng hade 
despended moch of-his trasour and wastede and in that tyme 
wer seen (fol, 78 b b) ij mones in the firmament h that on was 
cler and that 'other was derke as men my3te ýo see Pour3 
oute alle the worlde and grete debate was that same tyme a 
3een Pope Iohn Pe xxij after seynt Peter was Pope And the 
Emp=Our of Almaigne ý&t made him Emp=o= a3ens the 
Popes wille ýat ýo helde his see at aueneoun Wherfor the 
Emp=our made his crie at Rome and ordeignede anothir 
pope that highte Nicholas that was afrer meno m' and that im 
was aSens the Right of holi cherch wherfor he was cursed 
and the poure of that 0= pope sone was laidd ffor 
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the Scottys did wer for Pe same ny3the Pat the Scottys 
wer Iames doglas wyt CC me of Armys rydyng thour the host 
of the kyng Edward The same Pat Pe Scottys wer eschapyd 
toward her owne contre as ys Aboue sayd tell Pat Pay com 
to Pe kyngis Pauelun And kyllyd ther meny meff in her 
beddys And crydyfi som naward naward. Anothyr A dugla a 
doglas wher for the kyng Pat was in Pauelun mad much 
sorow and much oPM folke wer ssor ferde but blessyd. be 
all my3thy god thee was natt takyne And the gret p1rell 
was Po the reme of Englond and ý&t nyth Pe mone schone 
full brythe for all Pe kyngys mene Pe Scoty_s eschapyd 
harmules And one amorow wene ýe kyng wyst Pat Pay wer 
esschapyd to her howne contre he was wondyr Sorry and 
full hertely wepe wyt hys 3ong eyefi And 3it wyst he no 
ho had done Po tresone But Pat same tresoun was well 
knowyne a good whyll aftyrward as the Story tellyth The 
kyng Edward com a3ene to yorke full sorowfully and hys 
host departyd and euyry ma: R went home in to hys owne 
contre wyt A Sorry cher and Pe henadus toke her leff and 
whent hom to her owne Contre And the kyng for her trawayll 
hugely hem rewardy And for enchosyne of that viage Pe 
kyng had spend much of hys tressur and wastyd And in 
that tyme wer sene ij monys in the fyrmamg_nt 4 the tone 
was cler Pe todyr was darke as meR myth Po See ýourch 
out all Pe world And a gret debatt was the same tyme by 
the pope xxij aftM sent Petyr was Pope and the empgrour 
of almayne Pat mad hyme (folo 123 a) Emp=our a3enst Pe 
popys wyll, Pat held hys See at AvyouR wher for Pe 
Emp_qrour mad hys cry at rome 7 hordayne anothyr pop Pat 
hy3th Nycolas Pat was a frer menour And Pat was a Sa 
yenst Pe Ryrth of holy chyrch wher for he was crussydb 
And the pour of Pat oPM pope laydoR And for 
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en_chesoun that suech maner mervailles wer seen men saide 
that ýe worlde was neigh att anende 

Hov 0 fk the deth of kyng Edwarde Carnariuan sm' tyme kyng 
of engelonde Capitulo Co Centesimo Quinto ?c 

And nov go we a Zene to s=e Edwarde of Carnaravan that 
was kyng sumtyme of Engelonde and was putte adouil of his 
dignite allas for his tL%bulac; Loun and sorwe him be fille 
ýoru3 false counceile that he leuede and truste oppon 
hame to , muche that afterwarde wer distMied PorU3 her 
falsenes as god wolde And this Edwarde of Carnarivan was 
in' the. Castell of Berkelee vndir the kepeynge of Sir 
moryce of Berkele and of Sir lohn of MautrAuers and to 
heme he madehis conplaynt of his sorwe and of his decessem 
and ofte tymes he axede of his wardeines what he hade 
traespaced a3enes dame Isabelle his wyffe and sere Edwarde 
his sone that was newe y made kyng that they wolde nought 
visite him Tho answerde on of his wardeynes Mi worthi 
lorde displese Bowe nouhte that y schal sou, telle ýe 
Chesoun n ys for hit es doR hame to vndirstonde that if 
my lady Zour wyff come eny thyng ne3y 3ou that Be wolde 
her_s, tMngle and quelle and al so that Be wolde doofi to 
my lorde 3our sofi Tho answerde he with simple cher and 
saide allas allas am y nouht in pr-jsoufi And alle at ýour 0 
ougne wille nov god hit wot y ýouht hit neuer And nov y 
wolde that y wer deed so wolde god that y wer for thafi 
wer al my sorwe paste Hit was nouht longe aftgM that Pe 
X3M9/4 Pourgh counsele of the Mortemer grAunted the Warde 
And the kePperP of Sir Edwarde (fol, 79a a) his fadir to 
sCre Thomas Toiourneye 7 to the forsaide sire ihon 
Mautrauers ýourgh the kyfiges lettere and putte outt 
hoolich the forsaide skr__e Morice of the warde of the kyng 
k- Underlined in blacke 
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enchosyne ýat shuld c merwelus weryne sent mef! had went 
ýat ýe world had ben at Anend 

Of the deth of kyng Edward of Carnarivan som tyme kyng 
of Englonde Capitulo CC xv 

And now go we A3ene to kyng Edward of Carnarryvafi Pat was 
kyng suM tyme in Inglond and was put done of hys dyngnite 
Allas Pe trybulacloun 7 sorow hem be fyll for hys deth 
Purch false counsell, Pat he louydd and trustyd vppoff hem 
to much 1 Pat aftyrward wer distroyd Purch her falsnesse 
as god wold And thys Edward of Carnarywane was in the 
castell of breklee vndyr the kepyng of Syr Mors of barkle 
7 to syr Iohfi I Matr&uers And to hym he mad hys complaynte 
of hys dysshes And oft tymys he axid of hys wardens wat 
he had trespassyd a zenst dam Isabell, hys wyff and Edward 
my Sone Pat was new mad kyng Pat Pay wold nott vysett 
hyme Tho Answerd oon of wardons and sayd my worthy lorde 
dysplesse sou nouste The caust 2 ys Pat yt is to done hem 
to vndyrstond Pat and my lady your wyff come ny3e 3ow Pat 
3e wold her strangell 7 quillf And to my lord sour Sone 
also Tho answerd he wyt (fol- 123 b) Sympy, 13 cher and 
sayd allas allas am I nott in presone at 3our wyll now 
god hit wott I thouBt hyt neuyr and now wold ýe god Pat 
I wer ded ffor Pan all my sorow his passyd It was nott 
long aft= Pat Pe kyng Pourch consell, of Mortymer grantyd 
tho the werg and ýe kepyng of Syr Edward the fad= to 
s= Thomg_s Thomordoun to Pe forsayd s= Iohfi Mawtrawers 
pour Pe kyngya lettyr And put out holych the forsayd Syr 
morys of hys ward of the hold kyng 
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10 and th N el nome and ladde the kyng vn to the Caste12 of 

Corffe the whiche castel the kyng hattede as any deth and 
they kepte him ther safelyh tyl hit come vnto seynt 
Mathewes day in septembqr in the zere of gr-_ace Ml CCC 
xxvij that'the forseide s=e Thoma6s Mortemer sent the 
maner of the deth hov and in what maner he scholde be dofi 
to ýe deý and anoR as the forsaide Thomas and Iohn hade 
seyn the l. Qjjjr and the comaundement thei made kyng 
Edwarde of Carnariuan goode cher ? goode solace as thei 
myghte'at that soupere-and no thing the kyng wiste of her 
trechorie And wher4le tyme was for to bedde the kyng ýe 
kyng wente to his beede and lay and sleppte faste and as 
the'kyng lay and slepte the tUtetoureslya fals for sworne 
a3 ens her homage ? here feaute come pt: iuiliche in to the 
kynges chainbre and here companye with ham and leiden an 
houge table on his wombe And witb, men prassede and helde 
faste adoune the iiij corneres of the table vp on his 
body wher with the goode man a woke and was wondir sor a 
drade for to been ded there and slayn and to=nede his 
bodi vpsodoufi tho nome the falce traitoures an horn and 
putt hit b in his fundement as dep as thei myghte And nome 
as spite of Cop= brennynge and putte hit ýo=3 the horfi 
in to his body and ofte tyme rollede ther with his 
bowelles and so they quellede, here lorde that nothing was 
p=ceyued And aft= he was enterede atte Gloucestrp, 

Howe kyng Edwarde, spousede Philip the Erles doughter of Henaude atte yorke Cap; LtUlo CCmo decimo Sexto 

And after cristus masse nexte sewynge sire John of Henaude 
brought wltbL him Philipe his dought= that was Erle of henaude his nece in to Engelonde And kyng Edwarde spousede here att, yorke with michel honour (fol, 79ab) and s=e John of Hothum bisshob of Ely and soZe wyllyam of M11ttoull 
Erchebisshob of yorke songe the masse in soneday in the 
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And tha nomb hyme and led hyme to ýe castell of Coyf ýe 
wych eallyd castell. 4 the kyng hatyth as ony dethe And 
they kep, hym ther saue tyll we combe to Sent Mathewys 
day in Septembyr In ýe yer of grace M1 CCC xvij That Pe 
forsayd syr Thomas Mortymer sent Pe manjr_ how and in wat 
mangZ he shuld be put to deth And anone as ýe forsayd 
Iohfi and thomas had send h thys lett= and the comandemente 
thay mad the kyng Edward of Carnariwaii good scher and good 
solasse as the kny3t my3t' And nothyng the kyng mad of hys 
traytors And when tyme was Pe kyng went vnto hys bed and 
slep fast And as he lay aslep the traytors false for 
Sworne A 3enst her homage and her fealte com preuyliche 
vnto Pe chambyr and her company wyt heme and leyd han 
huge table oppoil hys wombe and held hyt fast done wy_t meff 
Pe iiij Corners of the tabyll, vppoff hys body wher wyt Pe 
kyng awoke and was wondyr sor adrad to be dede and turnyd 
hys body vppso downe The false traytors rosse wood 
teyrantyg put and horne into hys fondement as depp as 
thay my3te And nome a Spett of copor brennyng and Put hit 
Porw Pe horne in to hys body and oft ty (fole 124a) mys 
Rollyt Per wyt hys bowellys and so Pay kyllyd her lord Pat 
nothyng was p=saywyd and aft= he was in teryd at 
Glowcest= 

Howe kyng Edward spowside Philipý the Erlis douztir of 
henaude at york Capitulo, CC Xvj 

And at Cristmes nex sueynge s= Iohil of henaud brouth wyt 
hym Phylip hys bropers dou3t= ýat was Pe Erle of henaud 
in to Englond and kyng Edward spowsyd her at yorke wyt 
much honour 7 sM Iohil of hothyun byschop of ElY 7 s= 
w1liam of Meltoun Arssbyschop of 3orke song Pe messe in 
the 
4 callyd stroked outl castell inserted above by scribe. 
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ýeuen of conugrsioun of seynt Poule in the 3ere of gUce 
M1 CCC xxvij Butte for enchesoun, that the kyng was but 
3ongge and tendere of age whenzi_e he was crounede and many 
wronges was dofi while his fader lyuede for enchesoun that 
he tr1wede the counceleres that wer fals aboute him P&t 
councelede him to dofi other wise ýan resoun wolde wherfor 
grett harme was ýoo vn to the reame and to the kyng And 
alle men directede the kynges dede and hit was nought soo 
almyghty god wote Werfore hit was qrdeignede att the 
kynges crounynge that ýe' kyng for tendir of his age 
scholde be gou=nede be xij grette lordes Of Engelonde 
with Poute the Which no thing scholde be dofi that es to 
seye the Ersshebisshop of kauntg_rbury the bisshoý of 
yorke the bisshoýe of wynchestrg and the bisshoý of 
hertforde and the Erle of lancastr2. and the Erle Marchal 
and the Erle of kent that werr the kynges Vncles And the 
Erle of Garrenne s=e Thom&s wake sLr_e Henry of Pel_rcye 
s2re Oliuer of yngh&m and Iohn of Roos baroufles alle they 

thes wore y sworfi treueliche for to counceile the kyng 
as thei scholde answere euerich 3ere in the p=lement of 
that scholde be doR in the tyme of that gou2rnailec but 
that ordinaunce was sofi vndoil and PjLt was moche lose and 
harme to Engelonde ffor the kyng and alle the lordes 
that scholde gou-CXne him werr gou=nede and reulede after 
the kynges modir dame Isabelle and by sere Rog= the 
Mortemer And as thei wolde al, thing was dofi both a monge hye and lowe And they nomen vn to hame castelles tounes 
landes and rentys in grett harme and losse vnto the croune 
and of the kynges astatte al so oute of mesur 
Howe the pees was made be twen (fol. 79 b a) the Engelissh 
men and the Scottes and also of the iustefyinge of trAile 
bastioufi Capilu 0 to LIO cc xvij 
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Ewyne of the Conversacloun of Sent Poull in Pe 3er of 
grasse aM1 CCC xxvij But for enchosyne Pat Pe kyng was 
but yong and tendyr of age when he was crownyd meny 
wrongvs wer done whylis hys fadyr lyved for enchosyn Pat 
he trowes Pe conselours Pat wer false A bout hyme ýat 
consell hyme to done othyr wysse ýan resone wold wher 
for gret harme was to Pe reme and to Pe kynge and to 
All mefi directyd yt Pe kynges ded And yt was not so 
Almysty god woot wherfor hyt was hordynyd at Pe kyngy_s 
crowyng Pat the kyng for tendyrnes of hys hag shuld be 
gou. qrnyd by xij gret lordys of Englond wyth oute the 
wyche no thyng shuld be do Pat ys to say Pe erssbysshop 
of cantyrbury Pe ersbysshop of yorke Pe byschop of 
wenchest= the byshop of hertford and Pe Erle of 
lancastM And all thes wer Sworfi truly for to consell 
Pe kyng And Pay shuld answer euMe yer in the pgrlemente 
of that shuld be done in ýe tyme of that governall But 
Pat ordengnce was sone ondone and Pat was much losse to 
all Englond (fol. 124 b) for the kyng and all Pe lordys 
shuld gougrnyd hym wer gouernyd and led aft= Pe kyngy-s 
modyr dame Isabell 7 sM Roger mortymer and as thay dyd 
all thyng was done among hih and lawe And Pay nomefi to 
hem Castellys and townys londys and rentys in gret harm 
and losse vnto, pe crone and of the kyngy_q state out of 
mesur 
Howe the pese was made, be twene the englisshmen 7 the 
Scottis And also of the iustifijng of Trollbostoua 
CapitulO CC xvj 
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The kyng Edwarde att, wittsountyde ýe secounde 3ere of his 
regne ýourgh counce il of his modir and sgre Roger the 
Mortemere ordeignede a pU_lement atte Norhamptone atte 
the which palement the kyng ýorus hire councel and no 
nothir of the lande with ynne aged graunted to been 
accorded witbL the'Scottes in this maner that alle the 
feautes and the homages that the Scottes scholde don vn 
to th e croune of Engelond for 3af hame vn to the Scottes 
for euermor by his charter enselede And ferý=pore an 
endenture was made of the Scottes vnto kyng Edwarde that 
was kyng Edwardes sone the which endenture thel callede 
hit-Ragaman e in the which were conteynede alle the 
homages and feautes ferste of the kyng of Scottlond and 
of alle the prAlatys Erles and baroufis of the Reame of 
Scottlonde with here sealles*sette ýere onne and oý= 
charteres and remembrAunceB that kyng Edwarde and his 
barounes hade of here righte in the reame of Scottlonde 
hit was for Zeue heme a3ene hollych and al so with the 
blake croice of Scottlonde f the which goode kyng Edwarde 
conquerede in Scottlonde and brought hit outte of the 
abbay of Stone that es aful preciouse reliqe And al so 
further more hee relessede and for 3afe alle the landes 
that ýee Barouffs of Engelonde hade in Scottlond be olde 
conqueste And this pees for to halde and laste the 
Scottes the Scottesg were bounde to the kyng in xxx, 
ýousand pounde of siluer to been paide with in[e]l ýre 
3ere that es to saie eueri 3ere x Pousand pounde by euen 
porciounes And ferpermore al this they speke be tuene the 
pg. rties aboue saide ýat Dauid Dritonantier that was 
Robert ýe Brus his sofie the false tiraunt and (fole 79bb) 
tUltour And fals 2 for sworen a 3ens his oth ýat a ros 
a3ens his lige me lord ýe noble kyng Edwarde and falslich 
made him kyng of Scotlonde as ys saide before and his sone 
Fole 79 1 -g- erased* 2Stroked out* 
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The kyng at wytsonday Pe ij 3er of hys reigne Purch 
consell of hys modyr and syr Rogqr mortymer ordyny_t a 
parlemente at Northamtoun att wych pgrlemente Pe kyng 
Purch her consayll and none othyr wytin Pe lond grauntyd 
to be Accordyd wyt Pe Scottys in Pis man_er Pat all Pe 
fealtes 7 homage Pat Pe Scottys shuld done vn to Pe 
crowne of Englond gaff hym to Pe Scotys for euMpor by 
hys charter enselyd And forthermor an endentur was mad of 
Pe Scottys vn to Pe kyng Edward to Pe kyng herry oofi Pe 
wyche Pe wych endentur thay callyd RagmaR in the wyche 
wer all the homagy-q 7 fyrst Pe kyng of Scotlond and of 
Pe prelatys Erls and barons of pe reme of Englond wyt all 
Peyr Selys set Per hone and othyr charctyrs 17 remembrauns 
Pat Pe kyng Edward and hys barons had of her ry3te of Pe 
rythe of Pe reme of Scotlond hyt was Beuyfi hyme A3ene 
holllych And also Pe blake Crosse of Scotlond ýe wyche Pe 
good kyng Edward conquerd in Scotlond and bruth hyt out 
of Pe Abbay of stone Pat ys a full prAcyus relleke And 
also he relesyd and for 3aff all Pe lofidys Pat Pe barons 
of Englond had in Scotlond of hold conqueste // And thys 
Persb for to be hold 7 last Pe Scot= (fol. 125 a) wer 
bond to Pe kyng in xxx Mi ponde by euen porcons' // And 
ferp=mor ou= all thys day spake by twene the pgrtyis 
aboue sayd That Dauyd Drytameur pas a was Pe Brus son 2 Pe 
false tyrant and traytur and false for Sworne a3enst 
hys oth Pat a Rosse a3enst hys lyge lord Pe nobyll, kyng 
Edward and falslych mad hyme kyng of Scotlond as ys sayd 
be for and hys sone 
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scholde be kyng of Scottlonde that was of age of v 3ere 
And so ýourgh here corsede councel. ýis dauid spousede 
att Berewike dame Ione att Tour ýg6t was kyng Edwardes 
sister as the geste teUeý oppon Marie Maudaleyfi day the 
3er, of gr&ce M CCO xxviij to grete harme and enpeiryng 
to ille the kynges blordeh. Wherofe that gentil lady come 
allas the tyme ffor wondir moch was that fair damesele 
dispgrgede sith that sche was maried a sens alle, the 
comune assent of the lordes of Engelonde And fro ýe tyme 
that Brutte'hade conquerede Albioun and namyde3 the lande 
aft= his ougne name Britaigne that nov es called 
Engelonde aft= the name of Engist and so was the ream 
of Scottlonde holden of the reame of Engelonde and of 
the croune be feaute and by homage ffor Brut C_qn_querede 
that londe and 3afe hit to Albanac his sgegnde sone And 
he-callede-Pe lande Albanye after his name so that the 
heires, that comen*aftgr him helden. of Brutte and of his 
heires the kynges of Britaigne be feaute and homage And 
fro that tyme vn to this Edwarde kyng the reame of 
Scottlonde was holden of the reame of Engelonde be feaute3 
and st-ruiceS aboue saide as the Cronecles of Engelond and 
of Scottlonde berreP wittenesse more pleynnerly and 
accursede be the tyme Pat this p=1ement was ordeignede 
at, Norhamptoun for ther Poru3 false the kyng was ýgre 
falsly disheritede and zet he was w1th Inne age And that 
whenzle kyng Edwarde was putte a doune of his rialte of 
Engelonde Zet men putte him nouht owte of the feautes 
and seruice3 of the reame of Scotlonde and of the 
fraunchises dish=iede for (fol, 80a a) euermore And 
natheles the grete lordes of Engelonde were a Zens to 
conferme the Pees and Pe Trewes aboue saide saf only the 
quene Isabelle that was the kynges modir Edwarde And the 
Bissho5 of Ely and the lorde Mortemer But reson and lawe 
3By corr. over erasure 
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shuld be kyng of Scotlond P&t was of xv 3er and so Pourch 
her conseyll Pis Dauyd spousyd at barwyke dame Iofi was Pe 
kyng Edward sustyr oppoff mary Mawdeleyne day in the yer 
of grace aM1 CCC fxxviij3 to gret harm And enpeyryng to 
All Pe kyngys blod Allas the tyme for wondyr much was 
Pat fayr damsell dyspaj: gyd syth Pat Sche was maryid 
a3enst all comens Assente and all Pe lordys of'Englond 
And fro the tym Pat brute had conquerd Albyoun And named 
Pe lond aftyr hys owne name Bretayne Pat now ys callyd 
Englond aft= Pe name of Engyst And so was ýe reme of 
Scotlond holden of Pe Reme of Englond 7 of Pe Crowne be 
fealte and homage ffor conqueryd Pe lond and gaff yt to 
Albenake hys second sone And he callyd. ýe lond albany 
Aftyr hys some 4 name So Pat Pe heyrs Pat com of hym held 
yt of brut and of hys hers Pe kyngys of bretayne be 
fealte 7 homage and fro Pat tym vnto kyng Edward Pe 
Reme of Scotlond was holdyne of ýe reme of Englond And 
Pjrfor Acursyd be the tyme Pat Pis parlement was holdene 
at Northamtoun for PCre Purch false counsell Pe kyng was 
falsly dyschented and he wyt in age And 3it (folo 125 b) 
when kyng Edward was downe of hys ryalte of Englond 3it 
men put hyp at nou3te out of Pe fialte and serwysse of 
the reme of Scotlond and of the ffrgunchesys dyshgZtyd 
hym, for eu= mor And netherles the gret lordys of Englond 
wer a3enst to conferme Pe pees and the trewys above sayd 
saue hone quen Esabell that was Pe kyngy_s mothyr and Pe 
byschop of Ely and lord mortumer But resoum And law 
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wolde nought that afyneal'pes scholde be made be twen ham 
with oute ýe comune assent of Engelonde 

Of the debate that was betwen Quen Isabelle 7 s=e henry 
Erle of lancastr2 and of leycestrg and of the Ridinge of 
Bedforde CapLt_ulo CCOýdecimo octauo, 

Whenne the forseide Dauid hade spousede dame Iohne of the 
Tour In the toufi of Berewik as before es saide the Scottes 

'-in dedispite a of the Englisshmen callede dame Iohne the 
countesse mak pees for the cowardisse pees for to ordeigne 
but the kynges pasone bare the wytt and the blame wi_th_ 
wro nge of the makynge of the accorde and alle was done 
Pourz the Quene and Roger the Morteb And hit was nought 
longe after that the-Quen Isabell ne toke in to her ougne 
hande al the lorde schip of Poumfret and al most alle the 
landes Pat, were of value that pg_rteynede vn to the croune 
of Engelonde s6that the kyng hade nought forto dispende 
, but of his Vsuesc and of his escheker ffor the Quene 
Isabelle and the Mortemer hade a grette meyne of hir 
retenaunce that folwede euermore the kynges Courte and 
wente and toke the kynges prIs for here penneworthes att d. good chepe werfore the countre that thei comen in were 
, ful sore adrade and almost distroled. Tho-be goun the 
countrgof Engelonde for to hate Isabelle the quene that 
so moche louede her whene scho come a 3en for to pUIr: sewe 
pe false treitoMes the Spenseres fro frAunce Pat same 
tyme that falce traitoUX Robg_rt of hollonde Pat betrAiede 
his lorde SU-e Thomas of lancastrV_ was Po deliuerede out 
of-prisouii and was wondir prjuee with the Quen Isabelle 
and al so wiP the Mortemer but that availed him but litil, 
for he was take att Michelmesse that nexte come after as 
he roode towarde the Quene ls&b_elle to londoll and s=e 
Thoma6s whither smote of his heede be sithes the Toufi of 
Seynt Albones and this sgre Thomas duellede Po with s2Xe 
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wold no3te ýat a fyna3-l pesse shuld me b mad by twne heme 
wytout coment A Sent of Englond 

Of ýe debate ý&t was be twene C ... 35 and sir harry Erle 
of lancastre ? of the riding of Bedford Capitulp CCO xviij 

When the forsayd dauyd had spousyd dame Iohfi of the tur 
in the towne of berwek as be for hys sayd ýe Scottys 
dyspyte of Englysmefi callyd dam Iohfi ýe countes make pesse 

. pesse for to hordefi But ýe kyngys p-Lr_sone for De cowardyg 
bare ýe whit and the blame wyt wronge of the makyng of Pe 
acord for all was done ýurch Pe Quene of the makyng of 
the Acord And Pis s= Thomjs dwellyt wyt Syr 

5space left for name. 
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(fol, Boa b) henry Erle of lancastrgand he putte him in 
hidyng ffor. drede of the quene ffor scho louede him wondir 
moche and prAide vn to the kyng for him that the same 
Thomas muste be exilede oute of Engelonde and Pe noble 
Erle sir henry of lancastrg_ hade ofte tymes herde the 
comune clamouZ of the englissh men of Pe mychel disseses 
that wer-do: R in Engelonde And al so for diuerse wronges. 
that were dofi among the comune peple of which the kyng 
bar Pe blame with wronge for he nas but fulle Songe and 
tendir of age and thoughte as good man for to do a way 

. rsone if that and slake e the sclaundir of the kynges pe 
he myghte in. any maner wisse so as the kynge was ther 
offe, no thing gilty whereofe he was in p=ele of life 
and, leme And so he assemblede alle his retynauntesf and 
wente-and spake to heme of the kynges hono= And al so 
for to I am'ende his astate and sire Thomas of Brouthertoun 
Erle-Ma: rchalle and saLe Edmunde of wodestoke that werr 
. the kynges vncles and al so men of londofi maden her oth 
him for, t'o mayntene in that same quarell And her cause 
was this that the kyng scholde holde his house holde and 

ýhis mayne as p=teynede vn to a kyng for to done and haue 
also hisrialte and that the quene Isabelle scholde 
delyu=e out of her hande vn to the kynges honde all 
maner lordeschipes rentes tounes and castelles that 
ýpjrteynede vn to the croune of Engelonde and that scho 
scholde. lyue with the ýride part of the rentis of 
Engelonde as othir Quenes hade done before her and with 
no nothir-ýIng And al so Sire Roger Mortemer scholde 
duelle vp on his ougne londis for the which landes he 
hade holpen dishMite mochepeple so that the comune 
peple were nought distroied ýoruZ here wrongful takynge 
-And al so to enquer hov and be whame the kyng was 
betrgyede ? falslich desceyuede atte StanhoDe and ýourgh 
whos counceil that the Scottes wente away be nyghte fro 
the kyng And al so hov and ýoruh whos counceile the 
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Erl of lancastM and he put hym in hydyng for dred of Pe 
quene Isabell for che louyd hym wondyr muche And sche 
prayd Pe kyng Pat he my3t exilyd out of Englond And Pe 
nobyll Erle s= 6 harry of lancastM had oft tymes herd 
Pe clamour of Pe Englysmeft of Pe much dysesys Pat wer 
done in Englond And also for dyulrs wrongys Pat wer done 
a mong the comen pepyll, Pe wyche Pe kyng bar Pe blame 
wyt (fol. 126a) wronge for he nas but tendyr of age and 
Pout as a good mafi for to Awaya Pe claundor of Pe kyngis 
p2. rsone 3if he my3t in ony mangr wysse wher for he was 
perrell of lyff and lymbe And so he assemblyd of hys 
retenue and went 7 spake to hyme of the kyngy. Z hono= and 
to Amend hys astatt And syr_ Thomils brothyrtoun Erle 
marchall and s= Edmond of woodstoke Pat wer ýe kyngyp_ 
hucolysb And also me of londc madyne her hothe heme for 
s ld to mayntyn in the same quarerell And her cause was 
Pis Pat Pe kyng shuld hold hys howshold and hys mayne as 
plrtaynid to A kyng for to downe and to haue also hys 
ryalte And Pat the Quene Isabell shuld delyugr out of her 
honde into Pe kyngys hond all maner of lordschippis rentys 
townys and castellys P&t p=tynid to Pe croune of Englond 
P&t Sche shull lyve wyt Pe je thyrd parte of Englonde as 
othyr Quenys had done to for her and wyt, none othyr thyng 
And also s= Rog. Q_r. Mortymer shuld dwell oppoR hys owne 
londys for wyche lond he had desserryt much pepyll So Pat 
Pe comefi pepyll wer nott distrud Purch her wrongfull 
takyng And also enquer and how Pe Emp=our was be trayd 
and falsly dyssayuyd at Stanhope 7 Pourch hosse consell 
Pe Scottys went Away Pe ny3te fro the kyng And also 7 
Porch whos consell ýe 4 

6 Inse rted above by scribe. Fol. 126 1 MS* has long j shape a 
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ordinaunce that was made atte coronaciouD_e of kyng Edwarde 
were put adoune that es to. seyn that the kyng for b amendement-and helpyng of the reame (fol* 80 a) and in 
honour of him scholde be gou=nede and rewled be xij the 
gretteste. -and wysest lordes of, thee Reame and with owten 
hame scholde no thing be grAuntede no done as be fore es 
saide'the whiche'couenauntes meruailuslyh was put adoun 
fr, o the kynge Wherfor many1harmes schames and reproues 
han falle to the kyng and to the reame that es to 

-vndirstande ffor as moche as Edwarde sum tyme kyng of 
Engelonde was'ordeignede be assent of the comenteg in 
pleyn p=1ement for to be vndir the warde and gou=naunce 
. of henry Erle of, lancastre his cosyn for saluacioun of 
his body he was taken owt of ýe castel of kenelworth ther 
that he was in warde and ýoun colour h of the quene 
, Isabelle and-of the Mortemer with outen consent of any 
p=lement they nome and ladde him ther that neuer after 
none of his kynrede myght wiý him speke no see and after 

,, treitrously nome and him mordrede ffor whas deth a foule 
sclaunderaros ýorw out al czlstene dome whenne hit was done -And al so alle the trAsoure ýat sU_e Edwarde of 
, Carnariuan hade lefte in many placez in Engelonde and in 
walys wer wasted and borne away with owten the wille of kyng Edwarde his sone in distrucclqua of him and of his 
folke Al'so ýourz whos counsel ý&t the kyng 3afe vp the 
kyngdome, of Scottlonde for the which reame the kynges 
auncestres hade ful sore trAuaillede and so dede many a 
nobille man for her righte and was deliu=ede alle the 
righte vn to dauid that was RobQrt ýe Brus his sone that 
no right hade vn to thee reame as al the worlde hit wiste And al soo be whame the chartg_res and remembrAunceZ ý&t 
thei hade of the right of Scottlonde wer take oute of the tr2sorie and taken to the Scottes ýe kynges enemyes to dishar. -ite sum' of him and of his successoures and to 
grett harme of his liges and grette repMfe vn to alle 
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hordynauns Pat was mad atb 2 cornacioulle of kyng Edward 
wer put Adone Pat ys to say Pat Pe kyng of Amendement 
helpyng of the Reme and in honour of hyme shuld be rewlyd 
and gou. Qrnyd by xij of the gretteste And ýe wysyst lordys 
of the reme And wy_t out heme shuld (fole 126 b) nothyng 
grauntyd and done as be for ys sayd Pe wyche couQ_r_nors 
malyciosly wher put done from Pe kyng wer for meny harms 
Schamys and repr&uys haue fall vn to Pe kyng and to Pe 
Reme And ý&t ys for to, vndyrstond for as much as Edward 
kyng of Englond sum tyme be assent of Pe comente in 
playne paZlement for to be vndurstond and Pe ward and 
gou. ernars harry Erle of lancast= hys, sone for Saluacloun 
of, hys body he hf was takyne out of the castell, of 
kenylvorth and Pourch consell, of the quene Isabell and Pe 
mortymer wy-t out concente of hone pgrlemente Pey led hym_ 
ther Pat none of hys kenred w9 Mythe wyt hyme speke And 
aftyr traytusly morderd, hyme ffor hosse dedth a full 
clandyr Arosse Pourch out all Crystendome when hyt was 
done And also all the tresour Pat s= Edward of 
carnarryvafi had lyft in mo plasse in Englond and in 
walys wer wastyd and borne A way wyt out Pe wyll, of kyng 
Edward hys sone and distroccioun of hyme and of hys 
folke And also Pourch hosse consell, Pe kyng gaff vp de 
kyndom of Scotlond for Pe wyche Pe kyngXs ha: acetreis had 
full 'sor travelyd. and so dyd meny A nobyll ma: R for hys 
ry3te and Pe rythe was delyugrd wyt Dauyd that was roberd 
brucys sone that nothyng rythe had vn to the reme as all 
Pe world hyt wyst 
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englissh men for euere mbre Al so wherfore dame Iohne of 
the Tour the kynges sister Edwarde, was disp = ede and 
mariede vn to Dauid that was Robgrt the Brus his sone b that was attrAitoure (folo 80 b) and enemy vn to 
Engelonde_And ýoun whos counceil scheo was take in to 
our enemyes handes owt of Engelonde And in the mene tyme 

, whiles. -the goode Erle Henry of lancastrp, and his companye 
nomen counceile howe thes poyntes aboue saide myghte be 
, amendede vn to the worschip of the kyng and to his 
profite and to the p: Cofite al so to the liges The Quen 
Isabelle PourB coniettynge and sotelte ? al so of the 
mortemer lette ordeigne ap=lement atte Salesbury 

And atte Pe same p=lement Mortemer was made 
Erle of Pe Marche a3ens alle the barounes wille of 
Engelonde in praiudice of the kyng and of his croune 
And-s=e Iohn of Eltham the kynges brothir was gerte with 
a swerde of Cornuaille and Po was callede Erle of 
Cornewaille And euermor the Quen Isabelle so moch 
Drocurede azen her sone the kyng that scheo hade the 
w ardeof the forsaide s=e Edwarde and of his landes And 
at that p=1ement the Erle of lancastre. wolde nouht come 
but ordeignede alle herej pouere a Sens the Quene Isabelle 
, and the Mortemer and men of londofi ordeignede heme for to 
helpe with vj C men of armes Whene the quene Isabelle 

, -wiste of ýe doynge scheo swore be god and be his names 
fulle angrely that in euel tyme he Pough vp on ýoo poyntes 
Theo sente the Quene Isabelle and the Mortemere aftire 
here retenev and after the kynges retenue so that Pei 
hade ordeignede amonges heme an houge hoste And Pei 
counceilede the kyng so that vp on a nyghte Pei reden 
xxiiij Mylle towarde bedforde ýere that the Erle of 
lancastrgwas with his companye and ýoughte to haue him 
distroied And Pgt nyghte scho rode be sydes the kyng her 

Fol, 80 'Long erasure approx. half a line in length. 
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The Quene Isabell Pourh coniectyng of the mortymer lett 
hordene a pIrlemente at Salusbury And att Pe same p&rlement 
Pe mortymer was mad Erle of the Marche a3enst all Pe barons 
well of Englond iln pLeuydice of the kyng and of hys crowne 
And s= Iohfi of Elthame Pe kyngis brothyr was gyrt wyt A 
Swerd of Cornuell (fol, 127 a) And Po he was callyd Erle 
of cornuall and eun mor Pe quene Isabell so mich pLocuryd 
asenst her Sone Pe kyng Pat Sche had Pe ward of the forsayd 
Edward and of hys londys And at Pat paXlement Pe. Brle of 
lancast= wold nott come but hordynyd all hys Pour a 
3enste Pe Quene Isabell 7 the mortymer And men of london 
hordynyd for to help hym, wyt vj C men of harmes when 
Quene Isabell wyst Sche Swor by god and by hya namýs 1 
ffull Angyrly in Pat ewyll tyme he Pou3te vppoR de ponttys 
Po Send the Quene Isabell 72 Pe mortymer aft-vr her retenewe 
and aft= Pe kyngys Retenewe so Pat Pay hordynyd a monges 
heme an huge host and s3b Concellyd amongya heme Pe kyng 
so Pat vppofi a ny3te Pay ryddyne xxiiij meyll toward 
bedford Ppr Pat the Erle of lancastyr was in hys compane 
And ýouchc haue heme dystroyd And that ny3te she rod be 
side Pe kyng her 
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sone as-a knyght armede for drede of deth And hit was done 
to-kyng Edwarde to vndirstande ý&t the Erle henry of 
lancastrg_ and his companye wolde haue distroiede the kyng 
and his councele for euermore wherfor the kyng was sumdel 
towardes henry heu and anoyede wherq_ie the Erle Marchale 
and the Erle I of kent thee kynges brothir herde of this 

a tydinges, they (fol. 81 a) ryden so in message be twen. 
, ham andýthe kyng ýat the kyng gU_untede heme his pees to 
the Erle henrg_ of lancastrg_ for acCrteyn raumsoua of xj 
M1 pounde but that was neuere paide afterwarde And ýese 
were, the lordes. that helde w; Ltb_ sg_re henrye of lancastrl 
Sire henry Bemunde s=e ffouk fitz wareyn Sire Thom&s 
Roselyen sCMe williDp Trussel sgZe Thomas whiter and 
aboute an hundrede of kny3tes mo ýat were to ham 
consentynge-and alle ýo wer exilede ýourgh councel of 
Quene Isabelle and of the Mortemer ffor the Mortemer 
coueytede for to haue here landes if he myghte PourS any 
maner coneitynge for he was so coueltous and hade so 
moche his wille and ýat was grete pytte 

Howi kyng Edwarde wentelouer the see for to Done his 
homage vn to the kyng of fraunce-for the Duchie of Glene 
CapLt-ulo CC 0 X0 viij" 

Hit was nouht longe after that ýe kyng of ffraunce Poun 
counsel of his dosseperis sente to kyng Edwarde of 
Engelonde that he scholde come to Paris and don his 
homage as resoun hit wolde for the duchie of Gyene And 
so pourB consent of the lordes of Engelonde kyng Edwarde, 
wente ouer the see att AscencjouZI day he come to Paris 
the iij Zere of his regne for to done his homage to the 
kyng of ffraunce and the kyng vnderfongede his homage 
ande made mochil yoie and worschipe But ere kyng Edwarde 
hade made his homage hastely hee was sente a sene in to 
Engelonde Pourgh Pe quene Isabelle his modir and anoR 
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Sone as a kny3th harmed for dred of dethe And hyt was 
done Pe kyng Edward to vndyrstond Pat Pe Erle of lancastM 
wold haue dystroid, Pe kyng and hys counsell for eunpor 
wher for Pe kyng was som dell heuy toward hym And mevyd 
Whene Pe Erle Marchall and Pe Erle of kent herd of thys 
tydyng Pay rydene so in messag be twhen heme Pat Pe kyng 
grandtyd hys pesse to ýe*Erle of 3. ancast= for certefi 
raunson of A xj M1 pound but ýat was neu= payd aftyr_ward 
and Pes wer Pe lordys ýat held wyt S= harry Bemond And 
s= fouke. ffit3warefl and sM Thomas Roselyii and s= 
wylliam trussell s= Thomgs wythyr and about An C kny3tys 
moo ýat wer to hyme consentyng and all wer Exilyd (fol. 
127 b) ýourch consell of the quene and of the mortymer for 
ýe mortymer couyd to haue her londys 3ef he my3t be ony 
conyctyng for he was to couetus and had to much hys wyll 
and was gret pete 

Howe Edmond-ef-weedsbck 4 kyng Edward went ovir the see 
for to do his homage to the kyng of ffrgunce for the duche 
of GuyeR Capitulp CC xix 

It was not long aft= Pat Pe kyng of fraunce Pourch 
consell of hys dusse persse sent to kyng Edward of Englond 
Pat he shuld come to doR hys homage as resone hyt wold 
ffor the duke of GuyeR And so Purch consente of Pe lordys 
of Englonde kyng Edward went ouM the See And at Pe 
Assencloun he come to p%rysse Pe iij 3er of hys Reigne 
forto doR hys homag vn to Pe kynge of fraunce And Pe kyng 
vndyrfong hys homage wyt much Ioy and worschyp but or 
kyng Edward had mad hys homage hastely he was sent Agayne 
into Englond Purche Pe quefi Isabell hys modyr and so 
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hastely he come a zeen in to Engelonde oppon wittsonday 
with outen any takynge leue of the kyng of ff'rAunce 
wherfor he was wondir wroothe 

Howe s2Xe Roger the Mortemer bare him soo proudelich and 
. so 0 so heigh Capi =o Cc x nono ?a 

And nov schulle 3e her of Sir Roger the Mortemere of 
wyngesmore that desirede, and coueitede to ben att anhegy 
state so that thee kyng grAuntede him to be called Erle 
of the March Pourgh out all his lordeschipe And he be come 

. so proude and so hautee that he wolde lese and for sake 
ýe name that his auncestre3 hade euer (fol. 8lab) be fore 
And, for that, 'enchesoun he lete him calle Erle of the 
March and noile of the comunes of Engelonde durste calle 
him no nothir name for he was callede Pourgh oute the 
kynges cZle bý Pat men scholde calle him Erle of the March 
and-the Mortemer Po bar him so hauten and so proude that 
wondir hit was to wytte And al so disgyssede him with 
wondir riche clothis oute of al maner resoun both of 
schapynge 7 of werynge whereofe the englissh men hadde 
grett wondl*r hov and in what man2Z he my3te contreue or 

I fynde-suech maner pZjde and Pei seide amonges hem alle 
comunely that his prifte scholde nought longe endure And 
the. same tyme s=e Geffray the Mortemer the zonger' that 
was the Mortemeres sofie lete him calle kyng of folyec 
and so hit fille afterwarde in dede for he was so fulle 
of pLi_de and of wrechedenesse that he helde'arounde 
table d in walis to alle men that ýider wolde come and 

. countrefetede the maner and doynge of kyng Arthures table 
but openly he faillede ffor the noble knyst Arthur was 
moste worthi lorde of renoun that was in alle the worlde In his tyme and 3iet come neuer no swich aft= him for 

Fole 81 1-r_ by corr. in right margine 0 
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he come in to Englond wyt out any takyng leve of Pe kyng 
of fraLmce wherfor he was wrothe 

Howe sire Roger Mortemere bare hym so prowde and so hihe 
Capitulo CC xx 

And now shull 3oue her of s= RogU_ of Mortymer of wygmor 
Pat desyryd to be at hih astatte so Pat Pe kyng grauntyd 
heme to be callyd Erle of Pe Marche Purch out all hys 
lordschype 7 he be come so proud and so hawteR Pat he 
wold for sake Pe name of Pe mortymer and of hys Auncestirs 
And for Pat inchosyne he let call bya Erle of (fol. 128a) 
of the Marche and Ca]nonel of the comens of Englond durst 
call hym no nothyr name And also dysgysyd hyFa wyt wondyr 
reche cloýis out of all mangM resone bothe of Schapyng 
and of Swerynge a wher for ýe EnglySMeil had much wondyr 
how he my3t, contrve or fynd such2 a mangr pryd shuld not 
long endur And Pe same tyme s= Rog= mortymer Pat Was 
Mortymers sone lett hym kyng of folly and so hyt befyll 
aftMward in ded for he was so full of pryd3 and 
wrecchydnes Pat he held a rond tabyll in walys to all 
mefi Pat wold come and counterfetyd Pe manCr and Pe doynge 
of kyng Arthur table but openly he faylid for Pe nobyll 
kyng hartur was Pe nobyll kyng of the reme of all Pe 
worled in hys tyme And 31t came neu= suche another aftyr 
hym, 

Fol. 128 'a- eraseds 2 Badly formed -q- like ci; poss. scich. 3superscript -K-. 
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alle the nobille knyztes ýourgh cristen. dome of dede of 
arme's allosedee duellede witil kyng Arthure and helde him 
for her lorde and that was wele sene for he gonquerrede 

ý. in bataille aromayn that me called ffrolle 7 gate of him 
ý'the Reame of ffraunce and quelede him with his handes 
And al so--he-fauht with a geaunt that me callede Dynabus 
and quellede him that hade rauachede the fair Elyne that 
was'kyng Horlle-s f nece kyng of litil Brytayne And 
afterwarde hequellede in bataile the EmpgroM of Rome 
that me called lucye that hade assemblede a zens kynge 

_Arthure for to fighte with him so moche peple of Romanes 
and of, Pheites and Saracenes that no man cowý heme 
noumbjr and he discounfitede ham alle as the storye of 
hame more pleynlokerg telleý And in the same (fol 8lb a) 
tyme comune los h spronge in Engelonde ýourgh coniectynge 
and ordinaunce-of the frer pr&choures-that sire Edwarde 
6T. Carnariuan that was kyng Edwardis fadir of whame the 
geste t, elleth saiden that he was on lyue in the castele 
of,. Co, rffe_. wherfore alle the comines almost of Engelonde 
were in sorwe and drede wheý= that he were so or were 

10 nought, thei wiste neuer howe the Mortemer treitogLusly 
had him done mordered // 2 

Howe Edmunde of wodestoke ýat was Erle of kente and the 
kynges brothir Edwarde of Cariuan' was beheded ate 
wynchestr. t [3 CapjLulo CCO xx 0 

And vp on atyme hit fill so that sgre Edmunde of wodestoke, 
erle of kente spake vn to Pope Iohn the xxij att Avioun 
and saide that almyghti god hade many tymes dofie for 
Thom&s loue Of lancastrgmanye grette myracles to many 
2// in red. 3Chapter number is on separate line, marked off from text by sign like modern square bracket with flourishes. 
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And in the same tyme was hyt sayd P&t kyng Edward of 
carnarryvaFi was a lyve in the castell of crofe Pourch ýe 
doyng of the forsayd prechours wer for all ýe comens of 
Englond wer in dred but wher yt wer so or not the 4 Wyst 
not how ýe Mortymer hym traytorsly Mordyrd 

Howe Edmonde of woodstok ýat was erle of kente And ýe 
kyngis brothir Edward of Carneryvaii was be hedit at 
wynchestir CapltM_lo CC xxj 

And oppon atyme hyt be fyll so Pat s3M Edmond of woodstoke 
Erle of kent spake vn to Pope Iohfi Pe xxii at Avioun and 
sayd Pat allmy3ty5 god had meny tymys done for synte 
Thoma, s of langast= meny gret mervelous to meny 
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men and women that were ýourgh diuerse maladies vndofi as 
vn to, the worlde And Poruh his PrAier ýei were broughte 
to here hele-And so stre Edmund praide the Pope hlr_tely 

Aunte him gmce that the forseyde Thom&s that he wolde gr 
myght ben tr&nslatede But the Pope saide nay he scholde 
nought be tr%nslatede the same Thomg6s Erle of lancastrQ. 
vn to, the tyme that he wer bett=e sertefiede of the 
-Clergie of Engelonde and seyn. be here obedience what 
thing god hath done for the loue of seynt Thomg6s of 

lancastrV_ Aftj_r the suggestiouR that the forseide Edmund 
of wodestoke erle of kente hade to him made And whanne 
this Edmunde sawe that hee myghte nought spede of his 
poUUos as touchinge the trAnslacjoun he ptlide him ýo 
of his counselle as touching s=e Edwarde of Carnariuan 
his brothir and saide noughte longe agoon that he was 
kyng otEngelond what thing myghte best be dofi as 
-touching his deliu=aunce Sithe that a comune fame ys 
pour3 out al Engelonde that he was in life and hoole and 
safe Whenne the pope herde-him telle that sgre Edwarde 
was on (fol, 81b b) lyue he comaundede the Erle vp on his 
'benesoutl that he scholde helpe with alle the pouer ýat 
, he myghte that he were deliu2rede out of prjqou: R and saue 
his body in all man=e that he myghte And for to brynge 
this thing vn to annende he assoilede him and his companye 
a pena 7a Culpai and alle tho that holpen to his 

. deliuerauZice Tho nome Edmunde of wodestoke Erle of kent 
his leue of the Pope and come a3ene in to Engelonde And 
whenne Edmunde was come some of the frere pEtcheoures 
comen and saide that s=e Edwarde his brothir 3iet was 
on life in the castel of Corfe and acquiented and spake 
so faire with s=e lohn Dauerell that was constabgl of 
the forsaide Castell and 3af him riche 3ieftes for to 
haue riche Beftesk acqueyntaunce of him and to knowe of 
his counseile And thus hit fill that the forseide sire 
Edmunde pUlde specialy for to telle him priuyly of his 

%k 
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meR and womeR And many ý6 odyr Maladyis ýurch his prayer 
(fol. 128b) they wer brouth to hell And the forsayd 
Edmond by south to Pe Pope Pat he my3t be transladyd vn 
to Pe tyme b Pat he was bettyr sartyfid of the clerge of 
Englond And when Pis Edmond sawe Pat he my3t nott Sped of 
hys porposse as tochyng ýe trancelac; Loun he prayd hym, of 
hys consell as tochyng s= Edward of Carnarivaff hys 
brothyr And said Pat long agone Pat he was kyng of 
Englond wat Ping my3t-best be done as tochyng hys 
delyue3, rance sith P@, t Acomen fame was pour Englond Pat he 
was alyve and fast in hold when Pe Pop herd tell Pat sM 
Edward was alyve he Comandyd Pe Erle of hys [p]lesynge7c 
Pat he shuld help wyt all Pe pour Pat he my3t Pat he wer 
delyu=d out of Presoun and for to bryng PIt Pyng 'vnto 
Anend he Assoulyd hym and all hys company Apena 7a copa 
and all to help yt at delyugrans Tho nome Edmond of 
wodstoke hys leue of hys Pop 7 come A3ene in to Englond 
And when he was comefi some of the ffrer Prechours sayd 8 
Pa, t s= Edward hys brotyr was one lyve in the Castell d of Crose vndyr de kepyng of svr Thomas Gurney Tho sped 
he Pe forsayd Edmond onto Pe castell of Crosse and spake 
so fayr wyt IohH Daueryll Pat was constabyl Per of Pe 
forsayd castell and zaff hym rych ziftys to knowe of hys 
consell And prayd hyM Specyally to tell hym 
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lorde his broýir s=e Edwarde if that he leuede or were 
deed And if that he wer of lyue y prlide of him for to 
haue onnys'asighte And this s=e Iohn Dauerelles was anhey 
hertede . man' and fulle of corage and answerde schortly vn 
to s=e Edmunde and saide that s=e Edwarde his brothir 
was in helee, and vndir his keppynge and durste scheV him 
to no man sith that hit was defended him in the kynges 
halfe Edwarde, ýat was Edwardes sone of Carnariuan And al 
so ýoruZ comaundement of the Quene Isabelle Pe kynges 
modir, and of E-Oire Roger the Mortemer that he scholde 

. -schewe'his body vn to no body of the worlde saue onlich 
vnto ham vp on losse of lyf and leme and to disheretesoun 
of his heires for euermore But the false treitour falsly 
li uede m for he was nough in his warde but he was take 
thens, and ladde vnto ýe Castele of Berkele ýourz Sire 
Thoma, s Gurnay ýurgh comaundement of the Mortemere til that 
he was ded as,, be fore es saide more pleynerly But sgre 
Edmunde of wodestoke wiste no thinge that Edwarde his 
broýir (fol, 82a a) was dede wher vp on he toke alot-tre 
vn to the forsaide sire Iohn and pr&ide him hertely tat 
he wolde take hit vn to kyng Edwarde his brothir as to 
his worthy lorde and he vndirfongede the 12ttre of him 

.?, be highte to s=e Edmunde for to do his message wj6th 
ougte any maner faille And with that S=e Edmunde nome 
of him his leue that es to seyne of thee forsaide Iohn 
-and wente ýO'in to his ougne countre and lordeschipe in 
kente'that heoa had ý_qMe And anon as this same Iohn wiste 
that'saMe Edmunde of wodestoke was gone in to kent his 
ougne lordeschipe anon he wente in al the haste that he 
myghte fro the Castell of Corf and come vn to s2re Roger 
the Mortemer and toke him ýe letter that s=e Edmunde of 
wodestoke Erle of kente hade take him closede and enselede 
with his ougne seale And wherQe stme Rog= hade 
vnderfongede the Igtter he vnelosede the lpjtpr and sav 
what was asonteinede ther ynne and gan hit for to rede 
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wer sM Edward hys brothyr wer alyve And 31f he wer A 
lyve he prayd hyme Pat he myzt honys haue sythe of hyme 
And Pis sM Iohfi Daueryll, was and hyh herty mafi And told 
hyme Pat s= Edward hys brothyr was in hell vndyr hys 
kepyng And durst nott shewe hya (fole 129a) to maner mafi 
for hyt was defendyd hyme in Pe kyngy_s halfe And by Pe 
Quene Isabell, 7 Pe mortymer But Pe false trayt= falsly 
lyde for he was not in hys ward for he was led in to Pe 
Castell of barkley Purch sM ThomQ6s Cornay pour comandement 
of the mortymer tyll. he was ded as be for hys sayd mor 
playnly But s= Edmond of woodstoke wyst nothyng Pat hys 
brothyr was ded Werfor he toke a lett= in to Pe forsayd 
sM Iohi! and Prayd hym Pat he wold take yt vn to kyng 
Edward hys brop= and hys wordy lord and he vndyrfong Pe 
lettyr of hym and beryda sM Edmond for to do hys message 
And sM Edmond toke hys leff And went home into hys owne 
corntre lb and lordschyp in kente And anone as thys syt 
Iohfi wyst Pat he was gone vn to kente Anone he went in 
all Pe hast he MY3te and come to rog= mortymer and toke 
hyme Pe lettyr Pat sM Edmond of woodstok had hym take 
closyd and in celyd wyt hys owne sell And when syx: Rog2-r 
had openyd Pe lg_ttre he saw Pe senttens Per in 
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Whereofe the begynnyng was pis Worsshipes and reuerenceB 
with brotheres ligeeaunce and subieccioun sire knyzt 
worschipful and dere brothir if hit 3ou plese y pW 
h=tely that Be been of goode conforte for y schal. do 
ordeigne for 3ou'that sone 3e schulle come out of 
p oune and ben deliuerede of that dessesse pcLt ze beep 
inne And. vndirstandith of 3oure gret lordeschipe that y 
haue. vnU me assentant almoste alle the greete of 
Engeloiide w1th alle here app=eille that es to seyn with 

--armure'with tr&essour with outen noumb2r for to mayntene 
and. helple 3oure querelle so ferforp that 3e schulle be 
kynge'a3ene as ze werre be foren and that thei alle hath 
sworen to me vpon aboke and as welle Prelatis as Erles 7 
barounes Wherine s=e Roger of Mortemer sav and vndirstode 
the I myZte and the strengthe of the lettere anoR for b wrath his herte gan bolne and euel herte bare towarde 
sg_re Edmunde (fol, 82ab) of wodestoke that was Erle of 
kente And so with all the haste that he my3te he wente 
vn'to Dame Isabelle the quene that was the kynges modir 
and schewede her sire Edemundis latter Erle of kente and 
his wille and his poUUos and hov he hade coniectede and 
ordeignede to Putte adoufie kyng Edwarde of wyndesore hire 
sone of his rialte and of his kyngedome Now cU_tes sgre 
Rog= quop the quene hath Edmunde done so be my fadir 
soule quop scheo y wille ben avengede if that god 
gU_unte me life and in schort tyme And anon with that the 
Quene Isabelle wente to the kyng Edwarde here sone ther 
that he was atte p&W_lement att Wynchestr2. for to haue 
amended the wronges and the traespace3 that wer done 
amonge the peple in his reaume and Po nome sho and 
schewede him the 121tIr that sgre Edmunde of wodestoke 
erle of kente hade made and enselede hit with his seale 
and bade him vpon here bg_nesoun that he scholde auengede 
ben vpon him as vp on his dedely enymy Tho was the Quen 
so wroth to warde s=e Edmunde erle of kente and cessed 
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wher of Pe Sentens was Pis // WorshippS reugren3 wyt 
brothyis legauntes and subioccioun s= knyste, worschypfull 
and der brothyr 3if yt 3oue plesse I pray 3ou hertely be 
of good comforte for I shall so hordayne for 3ou Pat 3e 
shall sone come out of Presoun and be delyu=d And 
vndyrstondith Pat Pe grett lordschip Pat I have to me 
assentyng almost all Pe grett of Englond wyth all her 
appell, Pat ys to say Armur Wyt tresure Wyt out nombyr for 
to (fol. 12 ) mayntayne and helpe your quarell so 
ferforth Pat 3e shall be kyng A 3ene as 3e wer to forne 
And Pat Pay all have sworfi. to me vppofi A boke as well 
pralatys as Erlys and barons When sM Rogtr mortymer sawe 
and vndyrstod Pe my3t and centensse of the lett= And 
anone in [wrathe ]2 hys hart gane wratth And bar ell wyll 
to sn Edmond of wodstoke And in all Pe hast he my3te he 
wento Quene Isabell and schewd hyr Pe lettyr and sM 
Edmondys wyll and hys porposse and how he had cofiictyd 
and hordynid to put downe kyng Edward of wensor of hys 
ryall 7 of hys kyngdome, Now sertes quod c s= Roger qq_od 
the Quen hath sM Edmond done Soo by my fadyr soule quod 
Sche I well be A wengyd yf god graunto me my lyve and Pat 
in Schort tyme And A none Quene Isabell went vn to kyng 
Edward hyr sone Per Pat he was att p=lemente at 
wenchest= for to haue Amej2dit Pe wrongy_q and the 
trespasses Pat wer done Among the pepyll, in hys Reme And 
tho shewyd sche the lettyrys d to hym Pat sýM Thomas of 
wodstoke had mad and vppofi her benosyfi bad hyin to be 
Awengid oppofi hyme as w3 oppoR hys dedly Enmy And Pe 
Quene prayd 
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neuere to pWe vn to here sone that he scholde sende in 
haste after him And vpon that the kyng sente be his 
lettg_r_es aftU. sire Edmunde of wodestoke that he scholde 
come and speke with him att wynchestrp alle maner thinges 
lefte c And when: ne s=e Edmunde sav that the kyng sente 
aft= him wjtbLhis lg_ttgr enselede, he hastede him al. that 
he myghte til, that he come vnto winchestre But ýo the 
Quene wiste that s=e Edmunde was comen vn to wynchestrg 
But Po anon sho prAide and so faste wente to Edwarde hir 
sone that'the goode Erle was arestede a none and lade to 
the barr be fore Rob=t of hamounde ýat was croner of the 
kynges, hous'olded and he associedee vnto him sCre Roggr 
(fol. 82b a the mortemer and Po spake sgre the forseide 
Iohn vn to him and saide Sire Edmunde Erle of kent Se 
schal vndirstonde that hit es done vs to witte and 
pr: lncipaly vn to oure lige lorde so-r-e Edwarde kyng of 
Engelo, nde that almyZti god saue and kepe that se beeý his 
dedely enymy and his trzytour and al so acomune enymy 
vnto ýe reame and that Ze haue ben aboute many aday for 
to make PrIuilich deliueraunce of Sire Edwarde sum tyme 
kyng of Engelonde zoure broýir the which was putte adoune 
of his rialte be comune assent of alle the lordes of 
Engelonde in pesyng of oure lorde the kynges astate and 
al so of his reame Tho answerde the goode maR and saide 
for soth sire vndir standeth wel, that y was neuer 
assentyng for to enpeire the state of our lorde the kyng 
ne, of the croune and that y pute me to be demede oopeon 
my, peieres And with that worde s=e Rog= Mortemer chewede 
hame ýe erles letter and his seal and saide po Sire 
Edmunde knowe Ze nouzt the prayentf of this letter that 
he hade take vn to sg_re Iohn Dauerelles and he sav the 
prente of his lLtter that was his seale but he sav nought 
what was conteynede in the lajj&r and the Erle him selfe 
wende that hit hade ben on of his letaxes that hade ben 
of no charge Tho saide the Erle to stZre Roger the Mortemer 
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Pe kyng Pat he shuld send in hast aftyr hym [And Anone] 4 
And anon Pis kyng sent aftýLr Pis sM Edmond of wodstoke 
be hys lettris Pat he shuld come and speke wyt hym at 
wenchest= all maner thyng= left And whene sM Edmond 
saw Pat Pe kyng Sent aftM hyme with (folo 130 a) hys 
letters Pat he shuld come and speke wy_t hym at wenchest= 
And when he' come to wynchest= sche went to her son And 
prayd hym Pat he my3th be A Restyd anone And so he was 
and led to Pe barr befor Robert hamond P&t was crowner 
of Pe kyngya howshold and assesyd vnto hyme sM rogjr_ 
mortymer And A2 tho spake Pe forsayd Robert vn to hym and 
sayd Syr Edmond Erle of kente yee shall vndyrstond Pat it 
is done vs to wytt and pryncypally to our leg lord Pe 
kyng of Englond Pat se be hys dedly enmy[sse]3 and 
Ct]hys 4 trayt= And all so A comeH Enmy to Pe Reme And 
Pat 3e hawe bene a boute pLeuelyche many A day to make 
deleu2jr: ans of s= Edward somtyme kyng of Englond Peira 
brothyr Pe wyche was put done of hys ryalte by the 
comens Assente of all Pe lordys of Englond in payryng of 
our lond b Pe kyngy_Z stat And also of hys reme Tho Answerd 
Pe goodmail and sayd for soth I was neu= assentynge for 
to in payr Pe stat of our lord Pe kyng And Pat I wyll by 
demyd be my perys And wyt word the Mortymer schewyd hyme 
Pe Erls lett= and hys sell And sayd s= Edmond know 3e 
Pe prynte of thys lett= Pat he had take to s-yr lohii 

prynt of the Sell but he Daugrell And he saw Pe pryn5c 
sawe nat wat was contaynyd in the lettyr And Pe Erle 
hyme selfe went yt had be one of hys lettyrys d Pat had 
be no f ors of charge Tho seyd Pe Erle to s= Rog= 
Mortymemer 
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that he wolde nought forsake the lqtjt_er and that was the 
preynte of his seal and a non with that worde the wyly 
and falce Mortemer be gan to vn dofi the lgtter and gan 
hit for to rede in audience of alle the courte And ýo 
saide Robert of hamull Sire Edmunde quoP he sith that Be 
haue made . knowynge hopenlich in Pip courte that this es 
zoure lettpre'enselede with zoure seale And the tenour 
of the lit-tir sithe that 3e wolde haue ben aboute for 
to'haue deliu2red the. bodi of that worschipfulle knyght b Sire Edwarde sume tyme kyng of Engelonde (fol. 82 b) 3our 
brothir and for to haue holpen him that he scholde haue 
ben kyng azen. and gouerne his peple as he wonede before 
tymes enpeirynge of oure lige'lorde the kynges, state 
that is 1 nov wham god kepe fram all dissesse And this 2 courte wille. ý&t Be been vndone of lyfe and of lyme and 
-that 3oure heires ben dishg_ritede ffor euermor saf the 
grace of oure lorde the kyng tho was the Erle sire Edmunde 
of Wodestoke putte a Ben in to pdsounevndirfulle fafg 
warde til'oppon. the morin And p03 come the Mortemer to 
the kyng there'ýhat he sate att his mete and tolde him 
hov the erle was dampnyde be wey of lawe And also of 
life and Of lyme and-his heires disherrede5 for euer more 
ýoun op ' en knowelecheyng 6 in pleyn courte wherefor him 
thouhte hit was goode Pat the forseide erle were hastely 
quellede with outen Wittynge of the kyng ffor ellys the 
kynge wolde for 3eue him his deth and that schplde toUrne 
heme in to moche sorwe so as he was enpechede7 And the 
quen Isabelle Pourgh counsel of the Mortemer And wiPoute 
any othir councel sente In haste to the Bailiffes of 
Wynchestr. q that they scholde smyte of s=e Edmundis hed 
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Pat he wold (fol. 130 b) nat for sake the lettyr and that 
was Pe prynte of hys sell And anone wyt Pat wor Pe false 
mortymer by gane to vndo Pe lettyr And gane it for to 
rede in Audiance of all Pe courte And so Pe sayd syr 
Robert of hamond SM Edmond quod he sith 3e haue mad me 
knowyng opinlych in thys contre e Pat Pis lettyr enselyd 
wyt your Sell And Pe lettyr sayth Pgt 3e wold haue 
delyu. erd Dat] 6 sM Edward som tyme kyng of Englond yeur 
hymf for to haue holpe for to haue be kyng A 3ene And 
gout-rnyd hys pepyll as he was be 2 wont to do be for tymys 
in empayryng of our leg lord Pe kyng Pat ys now whom god 
kepe And thys cort woll Pat 3e be vndoil of lyff and lymbe 
And Pat your heyrys be dyshertid7 for eu= mor Tho was 
sM Edmond put A3ene into pUsone vndyr sawe ward till 
on the morow And Po come Pe mortymer to the Quene Per as 
sche sat [h]at 8 mett And told her howe ýe erle was dampned 
by way of law and of lyff and lyme and hys heyrs Deshertyd 
for euyr mor Purch vppon knowlechyng in playne contree 
wher for hire thou3te Pat Pe forsayd Erle wer hastely 
kyllyd wyt out wetyng of the kyng or ells Pe kyng wold 
for 3eff hym hys deth And Pat shuld torne hea to much 
Sorrow so Pe was enchedg Anone the Que h Isabell Purch 
consell of Pe Mortymer And wyt out ony othyr counsell 
sent in hast to the bayliffis of9 (fol. 131a) Wynchystyr 
Pat Pay shuld smyte of hys hed 
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of wodestoXe erle of kent with outen any maner abidynge 
or respite vp on payn of lyf and of lyme Tho nomen the 
bailles sgXe Edmunde oute of pLilsoune and lade him be 
sides the castell att winchestrg_ and ther they made 
agongefermer h smyte of his heed ffor no nothir man durste 
hit done and so, deide he ther alas the tyme, that es to 
seye the x, day of Octob2r the ýride Ser of kyng Edwardes 
regne And wheMe the kyng wiste therofe he was wondir 
sory and lette entere him att, the ffrere menoures at 
wynchestr2. - 
of the deth of Sire Roger Mortemer Erle of ýe Marche 
Capitulo, Centesimo Co xxo secundo 

And, so, hit. fille at that tyme that se_re Roger Mortemer 
Erle'of the March was so proute and so hauten that he 
helde'no lor'de of thee reaume his pier And ýo be come he 
so coueitouse that he folwede dame Isabelle the Quenes 
Courte that was the kynges modir Edwarde and be sette 
his peneworthes i with the officeres (fol* 83 aa) of the 
Quenes householde in the same maner as the kynges oficeres 
-dede and so he made his takynges as touchynge Vitailles 
and. also of cariages and al he dede for enchesoun of 
spenceZ and for to gadere tr&soure and so he dede with 
outen noumb%r in al that he myghte Po made he him wondir 
pr_lue with the quene Isabelle and so moch lordeschipe 
and retenu hade so that alle the grete lordes of 
Engelonde of, him were adrade Wherfor the kyng and his 
counseil towardes him wer aggreudde and ordeignede amonges 
heme for to vn done him Pourgh purea, resoull and lawe for 
enchesouft that kyng Edwarde that was the kynges fadir 
trlettouresly ýourgh him was mordred in ýe Castele of 
Berkele as by fore es saide more pleynlyer in ýe CCO and 
xvij chapit2Xeb of this boke and summe that wer of the 
kynges counsel loueden the Mortemer and tolde him in 
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of woodstoke Erle of kent wyt out any beddyng of respyte 
oppan a of lyff and lymbe Tho newmane ýe baylliss 1 sm 
Edmond out of presoun, by sydis ýe castell of wencestyr 
And ther thay mad a conu&rsacione b to Smyte of hys hed 
for nofi othyr maii durst yt doon And so he died allas the 
tyme that ys to say the x day of Octobyr ýe thyrd 3er of 
kyng Edwardus Reyne And when ýe kyng wyst ther of he was 
wondyr Sory And lett enter hym at frer menours at 
wenchest= 

lof the- deth- of- syr Roger MortyMer Elrec of the marche 2 

And hit be fyll at A tyme ýat s-vr Roger mortimer Erle of 
the marche was so prowd. and so Jhawntefi Pat he held no 
lord of ýe reme hys Pere And so he by fyll contenanse d 
Pat he followd dame Isabell Pe quenys corte And be sett 
hys pen wordys wyt Pe Quenys offycers in the same mangr 
as ýe Quenys officg_rs did and so he mad hys takyng as 
tochyng in vytall and also of cariagis and he ded for 
enchesyne of spensys and for to gadyr tresur And so he 
ded wyt outyn nombyr And much retenew had Pat all Pe 
gret lordys of Englond of hym wer drad wher for Pe kyng 
and his consell toward hyme wer agreuyd And Pout a mongys e heme for to vndo, hyme ýour per tresone and lawe for 
enchosyne Pat kyng Edward Pat was kyng Edwardys fadyr 
traytourly Pourch hym was mordred in the castell of 
barkle as be for is sayd mor playnly in Pe (fole 131 b 
CC xxvij chaptyr of thys boke And sua Pat wer of the 
kyngy_s consell louyd the mortymer and told hyme in 
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Priuitee hovltha ýe kyng ande his counceile were aboute 
fram day to day him for to shende c and vndone wherfore 
the Mortemere was sore annoyede and angry as deuyle a 

_3ans ham that werre of ýe kynges councele and saide that 
he wolde on hem ben a Vengede hov so euere he toke on d 
Hit was nouht, longe afterwarde that kyng Edwarde and 

. dame Philipp'his wyf and dame Isabelle the kynges modir 
-and s=e RogLr. Mortemere wente to Notinghame ýg_re for 
to soioUrne And so hit fille that ýe Quen Isabell ýourz 
coun ceil of the Mortemer. toke to here the keyes of the 
Bates of the castell of Notynghgm so that no man myBte 
, nothir in nor, oute he by ny3te but Pourz comaundement of 
-the Mortemer ne the kyng nor non of his counseile And 
that tyme hit fille so that the Mortemere as the deuele 
for wrath bolled and al so for wrath that he hade a Sens 
towarde the kynges men(Edwarde and principally asens ham 
that hade him accusede to the kyng of the deth of sg, _re Edwardes fadir And pLluyli accounseile was taken be twen 
, the Quen Isabel And the Mortemer And the bisshoý of 
lyncoln-And Sire (fol, 83 a b) Symunde of Bedeforde and 
s1re hugh of Trompetoutj and othir prjue of herr counceile 
for to vndoft hame alle that hade accusede the Mortemer 
ynto the kyng of his faderes deth of ttlesouD and of 
felonye Wherfor alle tho that wer of the kynges counseile 
whenne they wiste of the Mortemeres castynge priuyli 
comen vn to the kyng Edwarde And saide that the Mortemer 
wolde hame distroie for cause that they hade accusede 
hyme of kYng Edwardes deth his fadir and prAide him that 
he wolde mayntene him in here trewe quvelle and the kyng 
Muntede ham her bone and saide he wolde maynten ham in 
her rit3t and-these were the lordes to pursewe the 
quvell scme ' Willj&m Mountagu sm humfray de Boungh sa 
williAm his brothir Sire Raff of Stanfforde sgr_e Rob2rt 
of 'Hufforde s2Zre Will-iam of Clyntoun sgre Iohn Neville 
of hornby and many othir of here consent And alle these 
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preuyte how ýe kyng and hys consell wer A bout from day 
to day hym to send and to vndone Wherfor pe mortymer was 
sor A Meuyd and hangry as Pe dewyll wold a3enst hym Pat 
wer the kyng counsell and sayd how ýat he woll be Awengyd 
ho so euM he tokyne one It was nat long aft= Pat kyng 
Edward and Quen phy[. ]is f wyff and Pe Quen Isabell Pe 
kyngy_q mothyr and sn Roger mortymer went vn-to notyng 
Per forto, Soior: R And so hyt be fyll Quene Isabell ýourch 
counsell of the mortymer to take Pe cayis of Pe yatyX of 
the castellys of notyngham So Pat no mail myr3tg come in 
ner oute but pourch comandemente of Mortymer ne Pe kyng 
ne nofi of hys consell And Pat tyme hyt be fyll So Pat 
Mortymer as a dewyll for wrath bollyd a3enst Pe kyngy_a 
men and pZgnspaly a senst heme Pat had hyme Acusyd to Pe 
Pet h for s,, ý Edward ýe kyngyg fadyr And pr&uely A 
consell[yd] was taken by twene Isabell. Pe mortymer and 
Pe bysschop of lincolFi and s= Symond of Berford and sm 
huh of Trompyngtoun and othyr prjue of her consell for to 
vndo hyme all Pat a accusyd the mortymer Wher for all Po 
Pg6t wer ýe kyng Counsell wen Pay wyst of Pe Mortymers 
castyng pLeuyly com to kyng Edward and sayd Pat Pe 
mortymer wold hym distroy for cause he had accusyd hyM of 
kyng Edwardys dethe hys fadyr and prayd heme Pat he wold 
mayntyn hem in her trewýthe]5 quarell And the kyng grantyd 
hem her bone and sayd Pat he wold mayntyn heme in her 
rythe And thes wer Pe lordys (fol. 132a) Pat pursuyd th 
quarell s= wyll_iAm Montagu s= wygfray de brus of 
wylll&m hys brothyr s= Raff of stadford s= Robert of 
hufford s= wylljAm Clyntoua s= Johii newyll and horbey 
7 meny op= of her consent and all Pes 

-y_d erased. 5-the erased. I 
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sworen vp on the Boke for to maynten the quarell, in as 
moch as they my3te And hit fil so after that sgre William 
Mountagu, no non, of the kynges frendes muste nough ben 
herberwede in the Castel but wente and toke here herburge 
in diu=se placez in the touft of NotynghiLm And Po wer 
Pei sore adrade laste the Mortemer scholde ham distr_oye 
And in haste ther come vn to kyng Edwarde s=e WillilLm 
Mountagu ther that he was in his Castel and priuyli tolde 
him-that he no non of his companye scholde nought take 
the Mortemer With ougten counseil, and helpe of willi. &m 
of Elande constable of the same Castel Now cgrtes quop 
the kyng y leue f zou fulle welle and therfore y counceile 
3ou that 3e goff to the forseide conestable and comaundeth 
him in myn name that he be Bour frende and 3oure helpe 
for-to take the Mortemer al thinge lefte vpon p=eile of 
life ? of leme Sire quoý mountagu Po Sire my lorde grgunt 
mercy Tho wente forth the forsaide Mountagu and come to 
the Conestable%of the Castel and tolde him the kynges 
wylle And he answerde and seide the kynges wille schal. be'don in as moche as we may and Y wille nouth spare for 
nomaner deth and so he swore and made his othe Tho saide 
s=e williAm of Mountagu to the conestable in herynge of 
alle hem Pat were (fol. 83 b a) helpynge vn to the quarelle 
Nov c=tes 'der frende ws be houeth for to werche and done 
aftit 3our qu6yntse to take the Mortemer sith that 3e ben 
kepere of the Castell. and haueth the keyes to 1 3our warde Sir quoP the Conestable wile 3e Vndirstande that the 
3atis, of the Castel bep lokede witbL Pe lokes that dame 
Isabel sente hider be ny3te sho hath the keyes ther of 
and leith heme vndir the cheuiselg of here bed vn to the 
morwe And So y may nought come in to the Castel be Pe 
3atis in noman= wise but y knowe an Aleie Pgt strecchep 
out of the warde vndir ertheh in the Castelle that gooth 
Fol, 83 1 10. from in by corre 
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Sworne vppoR A boke to mayntyne ýe quarell in as much as 
they myzt And hyt be fyll so aft= Mt s= wyllj. &m 
Montague ne non of frendys myth be harburyd in the castell 
for the Mortymer but went and toke her herburch in dyu=s 
plasys in the towne of Notyngham ýan ýay wer sor Adrad lest 
Pe mortymer shuld hem [h]all 1 dystroyd And in hast ther 
come Ch3onl to kyng Edward 7 s= wylli. &m Montagu ther as 
he was in hys castell And told hyme pEluely Pat he ne none 
of hys consell shuld take ýe Mortimer wyt out consell and 
help of wylljAm Glande constabyll of the same castell Now 
certes qpqd ýe kyng I loUf 3ou full well and Perfor I 
consell zou. Pat 3e goo to ýe forsayd constabyll and 
comand hym in my name Pat he be 3or frend and 3our helpe 
to take Pe Mortymer all thyng left oppon p9rell of lyve 
and lymbe Syr quod Montagu my lord gromercy Tho went 
forth the forsayd Montague vn to Pe constabyll heryng of 
all Peme Pat helpyng to Pe quarell Certys der frend vs 
behovyd to worch to do be 3our consell to take Pe Mortymer 
sith Pat 3e be keper of the castell and haue Pe kayes in 
your ward Syr. quod Pe constabyll well 3e vndyrstond Pat 
Pe gatys of the castell 2 ben lokefi wyt a loke PgLt the 
quen Isabell sent hedur by ny3t sche hath Pe cayis P2. r 
of and leith hem vndyr her beddys hed vn to Pe morow And 
so I may not come vn to ýe castell be ýe 3at in no man= 
wysse (fOl, 132b) But I know and alla Pat strecchyd oute 
of the ward vndyr the erthe into Pe castell Pat goith 

Fol. 132 lh- erased. 2 Hole to foot of pagei writing round it, 
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into the west which Alee dame Isabelle the Quene no non 
of her men no the Mortemer no his companye knoueý hit 
nouht and so y schal ledde 3ou ýours that Alee and so Be 
s chulle come in to the Castel wltbouten aspyes i of any 
man that beO Zo-ure enymyes and the same nyght. s2r 
willjAm Mountagu and alle the lordes of his qq&rell and 
the same Connes table, al. so wende ham to hors and maden 
semblaunt as hit were for to wende out of ýe Mortemers 
sight, But anon the Mortemere as he herde of this tydyng 
he wende that ýei wolde haue goR ouer the see for dreede 
of him and anon he and his companye nome counseil amonges 
heme for to lette her passage And sende lett=es anofi 
vnto the'portis So that none"of the greete lordes scholde 
wende home vn to here ougne countre but if hit wer arest 
and'taken. And among othir thinges william Elande 
Conestable of the forsaide castel pr-i_uylich lade s2_re 
william Mountagu and his companye be the forsaide wey 
vndir erthe so til that thei, comen in to the Castel And 
wente vp in to the Tour ther that the Mortemer was ine 
but s=e hugh of Trompetou7a hame ascriede hidously And 
saide'A traito=es hit es al for nouhte that Be beth 
comen, in to this Castelle Be schulleý deye Bete in euel 
deth euery (fol, 83 b b) on And anon one of hame that was 
in Mountagues companye stirte vp with amas and smot the 
same hugh vp on the heede that the brayn braste out and 
fil vp on the grounde and so was he deed in evil deth 
Tho nome they the Mortemer as he armede him at the towres 
dore, whenne, he herde ýe noyse of hame for drede And whenne 
that Quene Isabelle sav that the Mortemer was take heo 
made moche sorwe in hVrte and these wordes vnto hame 
saide Nowe faire sires y Bou PrW that Be done none harme 
vn to his body a worthi, knyst oure welbelouede frende and 
-our dere cosyn ýo wente thei ýens and come and brought 
the Mortemere and pUsented him vn to the kyng Edwarde 
and he comaundede to bringe him vn to saf warde But anon 
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into Pe west wych Alle Quene Isabell and none of her meR 
ne the Mortem_er ne none of hys company knowyth hyt, nou3t 
And so I shall led 3owe Purch Pat alle And so 3ee shall 
come in to Pe castell wXt out espyes of ony maR Pat bene 
3our enmys And that same ny3te s= wyllia6m Montagu And 
all Pe lordys of hys quarell, 7 Pe same constable when hem 
to horse and mad semblante as for to wend oute of the 
mortymers si3te But Anone as the Mortymer herd thys tydyng 
he went Pat Pay wold haue gooR ou= the See for dred of 
hyme And anone Pe mortymer toke hys consell, for to let her 
passage and sent letters vnto Pe Portys So ýat none of 
the gret lordys shuld wend home in to hys owne contre but 
3eff he wer takyFi and rest And anone oofi of them Pat was 
of Montagues company vp wyt a masse and smoth Pe Sam huhe 
oppofi the hed Pat Pe brayne fyll oute at Pe grond And b- sche deid in euyll dethe Tho nome the Mortymer as he 
harmyd hym att towrys dorr And when he hard Pe noyss of 
heme he was sor A dred And Quene Isabell saw Pat Pe 
mortymer was takyne sche mad much Sorowe in harte And 
thes wordys vn to hym sayd Now fayr syrys_ I 3ou pray Pat 
3e done no harme on to hys body a worthy kny3the our 
welbelouyd (folo 133 a) ffrend and our dere Cosyne Tho 
went Pay ýens and brou3te ýe mortymer on to kyng Edward 
and he comandyd to bryng hyme in save ward But Anone 
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as thei that were consented vn to ýe Mortemeres doynge 
herde telle that he was taken they wente and hyde ham and 
pj: j. uylich be ny3te wente out of the toune eu=ych in his 
side with heuy herte and mornynge and leuede vp on here 
londys as wel as they my3te And so that same 3eer that 
the Mortemer was take he hade at his retenu ix score 
knyhtes wjth_outen squires and seriauntes of krmes And 
foote men And ýo was the Mortemer lade to londofi And st_r_e 
Simound of Bereforde was lade with him and was take to 
the Conestable to keepe But afterwardes was pe Mortemeres 
life examende atte westmynstrt by fore the kyng and be 
fore alle the grete lordes of Engelonde ffor pgreile that 
myght falle to the reaume and to enquyr Also which wer 
assentyng to sf, %re Edwardes deth the kynges fadir And al 
sJ'ýourgh whame the Scottes Aschapede fro Stazlhop in to 
Scottlonde with ought'en the wylle. of kyng Edwarde And al 
so hov the Chart=, of Rageman was delyuerede vn to the 
Scottes wher ine the homages and the feautes of Scottlonde 
were conteynede, that the Scottes scholde dofie eulre mor 
vnto the kynges of Engelonde for the reame of Scottlonde 
wher for In his Absence he was dampned to be hon (fol, 
84a a) ged and drave for his tj: jsouR And this meschief 
com Vn to him in seynt Andreves euen And in the 3ere of 
in CarnacLoun of our lorde ihgaug crIst ml CCCO and xxt'o 

Hov kyng Edwarde ghete aZen vn to him grAciousliche and 
the feautes 7 the homages of Scottlonde Whereofe he was 
putte out PourS false councele of Isabelle Us modir 
of Sir RogeZ the Mortemer that was made Erle of the 
march Capi "up CCO vicesimo tercio ? c' 

Her 3e haue herde lordes hou s=e Iohn of Baillol in tyme 
of pes was chosen to be kyng of Scottlonde for enchesouR 
that he come'of the eldeste douhter of the Erle Dauld of 
Heretingoun that was kyng AlisaundreS brothir of 
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as Pay Pat wer consentyng to Pe mortymers doyng herd tell 
Pat he was takyne Pay hiZed heme prapelych be-ny3te and 
eu= mafi lyvid on-hys owne londys And the same yeer Pat 
Pe mortymer was takyne he had in hys retenewe ix Schor 
knyztys wytout Squyers and sergantys of harmes and fott 
meR And tho was Mortymer led to londofi and s= Symond of 
berford*was led wyt hyme and was takyne to Pe constabyll 
to kepe But aftyrward was Pe Mortemers lyf examynid at 
westmester by for the kyng and be for all Pe gret lordys 
of Englond for pgrell Pat mythe fall to Pe reme And to 
conquera also wych wer consentyng to kyng Edwardus dethe 
Pe kyngys ffadyr And Also Purch whoffi Pe Scottvs escapyd 
from Stanhopp in Scotlond wyt oute the CText breaks off, 
recommencing on f ol. 134a] 
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Scottlonde that, deide with outen heir of hys body be 
geete and hov this Iohn made feaute and homage to kyng 
Edwarde that was kyng Edwardes sone the ýridde for his 
londes of Scottlonde And houe he aftyrwarde with saide 
his homage ýourz counseil, of ihe Scottes In the zere of 
Incarnacj, oun Mlý I CCC 0 lx xij and sende vn to the Pope 
ýoun fals suggestiouR that he made his othe vnto the 
forseide kyng Edwarde ouer his estat and his wille a of 
which oth the Pope him assoillede ýoun his bulles to 
him sente And anon as kyng Edwarde wist P=eof he 
ordeygnede anon his barouns ande come vn to Berw1k And 
, conquerede ýe toufi Att the which conquest werr slayn 
xxv Pousande and vij hundrede And the Bailoll Pat was 
kyng of Scottlonde come and Belde him vn to kyng Edwarde 
and the kyng aft=warde delyuerede him out of the Tour 
of londofi and alle the grette lordes of Scottlond with 
him that'werr take att Berewike and 3af ham safe conduct 
to gofi in to Scottlonde And the Scottes sithenes Poun 
hire ffalsenes werrede vp on kyng Edwarde And wherM_e Sir 
Iohn Baillol (fole 84 ab) kyng of Scottlonde sav al this 
he wente and putte him ouer the see vn to Dumpier and 
leuede ýere vp on his owene landis as wel as he myghte 
til that the Scottes wolde amende hame of here mysdedis 
and traspas And lade with him s=e Edwarde his sone 
Wherfore Pe Scottes in disspite of him callede him sgre 
Iohn Turnelabard b for cause that he wolde nought offende 
ne tr&spas a sens kyng Edwarde of Engelonde and so he 
forsoke his reaume of Scottlonde and seette Paeof but 
lityl pris And Pis s2lre lohn longe duellede in ffraunce 
til, that he deide PIre And s2re Edwarde his sone vnder 
fongede his heritage and dede homage to Pe kyng of 
ffraunce for his landis of Dumpier And so hit fille 
afterwarde ý&t was' Edwarde that was Iohn Bailloles sone 
Fol. 84 'Stroked out* 
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hade w; kth him asquier of-Engelonde that was boren in yorke 
shire that. men callede Iohn of Barnaby and this Edwarde 
Baillol louede him moche and was neyh him and ful prJue 
Andt, so - this Iohn, of,. Barnaby, was, in debate with afrensshe 
man in the touR of Dumpierýand, so he quellede him and 
wente. in his way_-in-al. the, -haste that he my3te in to Pe 
Castell for to, haue-socoure and helpe of his lorde And 
anon. come-t,, he oficeres of--ýe tounefor to take Iohn of 
Barnaby as a _feloufi And-s=e-, Edwarde his lorde halpe him 
and rescuede him and be-nyghte-made him wende out of the 
Castell, and so'he wente his way and come in to Engelonde 
wiP oute any harme And whenne the kyng of ffraunce sav 
that, sare Edwarde hade rescued his feloufi he be come 
wondir-wroth. -a3ens s=e Edwarde And Anofi lett, him ben 
'arested And,, toke in, to His Hande Alle His Londes (fole 

b 84 a) Tho'duellede s=e Edwarde in prisoun vn'to ýe tyme 
that, -sgZe Henry of Beamunde come in to ffraunce the 
which Henry-sum tyme was Erle of Angos in Scottlonde 
Pourz his wyf and was put out of the forsaide Erle dome 
whene the'accorde was betwen Engelonde and Scottlonde 
Poun, the Quene Isabelle and S=e Rogjr. _ the Mortemer and 
her,,, companye for the mariage that sho made betuene Dauid 
that. was Robtrt the Brus his sone 7 dame Iohne att the 
Tour kyng Edwardes sustir of Engelonde and wel vndirstonde 
thisýýat at the ende he scholde come to his righte but yf 
hit wer. ýour3 sire Edwarde Baillol that was right heire 
of the reame of Scottlonde And the kyng of ffr_aunce lowys 
louede moch this. Sir Henry and was with him ful priuee 
and, ýoughte for to make adelyugrMaunce of sp_r_e Edwarde 
baillollesIlbody yf he my3te in eny manere Te prAide he 
the, kyng that he d wolde 9MUnte him of his grAce s1re 
Edwardes baillos body vnto ýe nexte p=lement that he 
my3te lyue with leue with his ougne rente3 in the mene 
tyme and that he muste stande to be Iugged be his perrys 
at the, PaXlement The kyng grauntede him his prAier and 
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made the',, for, -seide"sere*, Edwarde-be delyuerede out of 
prisouii-in the maiiii'ý'ab*6ueýsaide. sgre, henry toke hym Dr. 
foýth'ýýrithlhim and lade.,. -him-in%to'iEngelonde and made him 
duelle pj-, jIuyli'ch att., amaneý,. re of Sandhalle vp Ouse in yorke 
shire"with the, 'lady-Vescy, and so'he ordeigned him Pere an 
houge ret'enev of peple 'of Englisshe men and Al so of 
Alyenis for to conquer-,. (fol,, -. 84 b b) azene hys hgritage 
And', -soý'he Zafeý: moch, syluere vn to Soudioures and to 
Alyensl'for to helpe him and they be heighte him for to 
helpe'in*a -that ýei myghte but they faillede him at his 
ioste-'nede'. And, at that, tyme Donalde Erle of Moriff herde 
t elleý-that SQrKe Edwarde was priuyly come into Engelonde 
an&, come'ý-t6 him", and made, wjth him grete yoye of his 
comyhge'i a3en and% saide to him ? by highte him that alle 
the'ýgrýtteýlof., Engelonde, scholde be to him entendaunt and 
icholde"-heme-holde for her kyng as right heir of Scottlonde 
And', so-, moche'--they wolde do: R that he scholde be Crounede 
kyng, of'that'lande-and'dede to him feaute ? homage Po come 
sgre henr2 of Beamounde to kyng Edwarde of Engelonde and 
ýMide-him-in'wey of Charite that he wolde grAunte of his 
grAce vn to, s=e Edwarde Baillol that he muste saflich 
goofi by lande-fro-Sandhalle in to Scottlonde for to 
qqnquere'his right heritage in Scottelonde The kyng 
Edwarde-answerdeýand saide vn to him yf that y soffre the 
Baillol, wende Pourgh my land towarde Scottlonde Pan the 
p 11 eple wolde'seye that y scholde be assentynge vn to Pe 
companye Nov s=e y PrW Zou that 3e wolde gr Aunte him 
-leue to take vn to him-soudiours of Englissh men that they 
myghte safly ledde him Pough zour lande in to Scottlonde e, And-s=eL, vpon this couenaunt Pat if him so falle that 
'god hit for bede that Pei ben discounfited in Bataille 
PourB the Scottes that y And alle, the lordes that holden 
with baillol ben for euermor put out of our rentes that 
we'. haueP in Engelonde And the kyng vp on this couenaunt 
-gr&unted hir bone as touchyng him And Po, that werr of the 
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sam Ie querell the which claymede to haue londes or rentys 
in'the reaume of Engelonde And these were ýe names of the 
same lordes that. pursewede this mater ý&t es to seye s&r_e 
Edward (fol. 85 a a) the Bailoll that schalangede the Reame 
of Sotlondea-s=e Henry Beamonde Erle of Angos s2re Dauid 
of Stroboly Erle of, Atheles s2re Geffrey of Moumbray 
Walt= Comyn And many othir Pgt were pultb out of her 
h=itagein Scottlond wheLme the pees was made be twen 
Engelond 7 Scottlonde'as be fore es saide And ze schulleth 
'viadirstonde that these lordes nomen wIth ham vyf hundred 
men of Armes and ij Pousand Archeres And of fottemen and 
Po wente vn to SchiD with heme att Rauenesnere and sailede 
be the See til'that Pei comen into Scottlonde and come to 
lande at kinkeeornec xij myle fram Seynt Iohnes toufid and 
sente out here schippes a Zen for they scholde nouhte ben 
hurt ne enpeirede-nothir that noman scholde gon in to 
Chip a Zen Pouh-that Pel hade nede but abide at alle 
perrellesýand nouht, flee but,, stande and rathere suffre 
deP Pane flee'to mayntene her trewe querell Whanne the 
Erle of ffyf aferes man and asterne herde telle PQt the 
Baillol was come for to take the londe of Scottlonde he 
come in haste vn'to kinkecorne with x Pousande Scottes 
for to distourble him that he scholde nouht come to londe 
But su-e, Edwarde Baillol and his companye hade take Pe 
lande maugro- him and his companye and him discounfitede 
Att the-which scounfitur 52-re Alisaundre of Setoune the 
sone, was ýere-quelde And meny othir The erle of ffyf was 
po wondir sory and full ille shamede so P&t litil companye 
hade'him'distroiede and schamelich putte him and al his 
companye PgLt was alife for to flee Po come sgre Edwarde 
the baillol and toke the countre al abowte him til he 
come vn to ýe Abbay of Dunfermelyn And Pere he fond vi. (fol.., 85 ab) taille se for him and for his folke And amohge 
alle-othire thinges he fonde in achaumber a bowte vife 
hundrede Of grette stafes of fyn oke with longe pykys of 
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yren and of steele he nome hame and delyuerede hame to 
the moste strengest of his companye And anofi after he 
wente fro ýens and loggede him in Afelde ij myle fro 
Seynt Iohnes touft And whenne the Burgeys of the touR 
h=de, how-, the Erle was discounfitede Pourgh s=e Baillol 
Peye were sore adrade-and broken the Briggys that they 
hade made ouer the water of Erne so that the Baillol 
my3te, nouht goupXne wherfor he loggede him ther al. that 
nyzt. but litil, hede, he toke of reste And saide vn to his 
peple-Nov derre lordes 3e knoweý, ful well that we been 
now loggedýbe_twen sure enymyes and if they mowe vs 
hampeXe ýere es nought but to the dep Wherfore if we a 

,, bide-here alýthis, nyght stylle y leue that hit schal. 
torne vs to. mochil harme for the pouer of Scotlonde may 
eueri day waxe and encresse and we may nought So And we 
ben,. but litil peple as A 3eiens ham Where fore y pray 
3ouýfor the loue of almy3ty god make we ws bolde and hardy 
and, that we, mowe-myghtely take the Scottes this nyght and 
boldely werr, vp on ham And lette ws pUrsewe ham this nyght f And If,: they, ben tr&uaillede ýo=3 vs And they see our 
hardynesse so-that othir Scottes that comen and mete hem 
And, see ham. so, t=uailled and wery the sorer wille, ben 
adrad, with vs for to fyghten And fresslych thane we 
schullen fighte And vp on hame pULsewe so that ýoun the 
g=ce of Al myghtl god Al the Worlde schal speke of 
Doughtynesse of our Schevalrye And seres Vndirstandep 
Wel-, that Alle the (fol. 85 b a) companye that comen with 
slre-. Edwarde Baillol grAuntede welle vn to that councel 
and-, wer,, ýgr Ee offe glade and anon pUtsewede vp on the 
Scottes. that they be comen wondir wery And the baillol 
and his. companye sore folwede hame 7 dede ham moch harme 
? sorwe PourZ her assaut so that Pey myghte nought for 
feble ham helpe and for lityl peple But Po saide among2s 
ham, what ys nov vs befalle ýat so lityl peple as the 
Baillol, hath in wyngeg done vs so moch trAuaile and sorwe 
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_Now certga hit semyth vs that he werchith be grace ffor 
he e"s wondir grAciouse-in his quarell. And alle we c2rtes 
schullO ben deede or that we may come to him vs for to 
3eelde-sith that his fadir setteýof vs no pris And among 
ýalle othire, Pingesý-the Baillol and his peple passed the 
wata of Erne so that sl_r_e, Rog= of Swynertone the sone 
, was fers and hungery. and wente forth And they saw much 
, pepleýofmen of Armes ful, wel arrayede and forth Pey wente 
vn to hem and with ham fouSten,? quellede as many men as 
wolde abidene or, take and, najtheles att that assaute Pei 
. wende that-hit hade been. theýgrette host of Scottlond 
And whenn6e hit-come to the morwe they gadrede hem to 
giderr, and restede-ham a'Whille But the whilles that the 
englissh men restedde hame the noble Baroun Thomas of 
'Ye ssy And-the noble Barouff of-Stafforde pr_ekeden h here 
hors'op, and douii-by Pe hulles for to kepe Pe est=es i 

, of the Countrj And as they prgkeden vp and doufi thei saw 
a grett hoste, of, goode array ordeynede in ýre wynges with 
helmes and scheldes shynyng comynge vp on heme And ýo come 
_Po ij lordes a 3en vnto, Pe bailloles fole and saide 
Now,, for the loue of-almy3ti god beeP of goode counfort 
for, 3e schulleP haue battaille a non right And Po spake b 
ý(fol. 85. b), s=e flouke the sone of Garreyn abaroufi of 
gret renoun and of dede of Armes Sires lordynges vnder 
s tondeth-that y wille seyen y haue sawe meny diug_rse 
wynges as wel among sarasens and gewes as amonge the 
Scottes And-liet sav y neuer the fferth paXte of the 
wynge fighten, AndýPere fore yf we wille abide our enemyes 
we beeP. yýnowe for to fighte a3en hem but yf that we ben 
nought of goode h=te and of goode wille f or to fighte 
a3ens ham, for. c=tes we ben ful. fewe a3ens this companye 
And, Perfore for the loue of god take we vn to vs goode 
hC_ . Wte and lette vs ben bolde And Pinke we nothir on our 
, wifes nothir, vp on our childeren but onlich to I_cLnquere 
, ham-in bataille And Pour3 the help of our lorde god our 
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enemyes-we schulle ouer come-Andýwith that come Pe oste 
. of Scottes towarde ham ful'serely_ý_ and aZens sgre Edwarde k the Baillol. in-Pre batailles-we -, arayed in armure and 
wondir, fresshlich Pei comen towardys the Bailloles men 
But whenne s=e. Donalde Erle of-Marcile sav al, this he 
saide, to Rob=t the Brus the sone of Robjrt Pe Brus Pese 
wordes Sir, Rob2rt, quop he, ful, sorýme ffor Penkep atte myn 
herteýpat, this, folke-p&t Pe Bai1lol hath brought with him 
schullen dey With dynt of Scottisshmen suerde sith Pat 
Pei ben cristen men as wel as we ben And therfore me 
thinkeý that hitmer gret Charite to sende to ham for to 
Selde, ham to'oure-m=cy and gr_Ace and raunsom hem Poun 
grAcious raunsom for as moch as Pei haue taken our lande 
and. ý'donllle Nov, cj_rtes quoý sIge Rob=t Danolde y haue 
weIp=ceyuede, Pat Pou art an Enymye and trAltour vn to 
Scotlonde, siý ý&t ýQu Will consente to saue our dedely 
enemyes! PgLt hauen don vs moch sorw and schame And now 
hit, semeý wel-that. ze beth of her assent Certes Rober_t 
quop Sire (fol.. 86aa)-Danalde-falslich 3e lye y am nought 
of herr companye ne of-here consente And that hastely 3e 
schullePýsee for y wille fighte with hame rather than 
any of this companye And cgXtes su_e Robtrt saide y schal 
maugrg. 'in'thy hede assaile, hem or Pou And with Pat Pei 
pElkeden here'steedes ferslich vpon Caskmor and her 
wynges'hamýfolwede on Arengeb ? ýo come they and mette 
the Baillol and his companye att Anhonginge boughte of 
ýe, moor, in astreit passage C And so faste ýei hastede hea 
vn, ýto the'engelisshe men so that Pousandes fil to the 
grounde eche vp on othir in to anheD both hors and man 
The, Baillol-ýo and his men myghtyli, stoden asens hem and 
faste quellde the Scottes vnto, the grounde And menye 
score wounded so longe til that ýei stoden vp ham And d ý, foynede, ham with her swerdes 7 speres ýo=3 out her 
bodies ? sore tK&uaillede vpon ham til that ýel be comyn 
ful wery 7 wiste nought what to doft And the Scottes that 
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werr left on lyue'fledden to saue hem"selfe in the beste 
mangr ýat Pey myzte And Po pILrsewede hem sgre Edwarde 
Baillol and his men and quellede of heme til hit was 
nyght And*fro thens they wente in to Seynt Iohnes TouRe 
And toke hit and helde ham perr and"victelde hem selfe 
at herr ougne wille, ffor Pei founden y nov wher wip to 
make hem merye Po made Pe Baillol his men that were 
ýwounded'gon to schip for towende into Engelonde for to 
helpe her woundes And in that same-tyme Pere was 
afflemmyng in the See astrong Peff a robour that men, 
Callede Crib , 

And Pis fflepm_yng was'dreuen out of 
fflaundres for his wikkedenesse And therfore he come 
into Scottlonde (fol, 86ab) and helde with the Scottes 
, and_'dede as moch harm to Englisshmen as he my3te And 
this-Crabbe mette in the See the Bailloles men that wer 
wounded-in bataiUeýand w'err sent a3en in to Engelonde 
for-to hele--her-Woundes And this Crabbe 3affe vn to heme 
a gret sawt, and wolde'haue, quellede ham euerich on But 

. ýthe Engelissh men defendede, hem wel and manlich And 
"discounfitede Crab and his companye And Po gan he for 
to fle in-to Scottlonde And as he come towarde seynt Iohnes' TouRe he ffand-a grette companye of Scottes that 
werr. come a3en to gyderr affter the descounfitur of Gaskmore the whiche be segede. 'Baillol and his men in pe 
, same tOuR of Seynt Iohn And anon tolde the Scottes hov 
he was discounfitede of Pe of the e Engelissh men that 
, werr, sore woundede att Gaskmor that went towarde Engelonde 
for to hele herr-woundes.? saide to the Scottes that they 
ý-scholde haue'no grAce no my3t a zens Edwarde Bayllol for 
enchesoun that'he hade discounfited ? enpeirede al the 
-Cheualrie . 'of Scottlond wIth anhand ful of men as to 
accounte'aZeiens the Scottes that werr slayn wherffor he 
counseilde hem for to remeue the Sege fram seynt Iohnes 
, And'kepe ham in'the beste maner that Pei kouth and myght 
-Thee Scottes vndirstode Po that Crabe saide hell sooth And 
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for soke-the Sege Andýwente-ýens. be nyzte and halpe hem 
selfe in Pe beste. mang_re that, -, ýey myghte Whentle this 
tyding was knowe-PourB Scottlonde. how the lordes and 
the kny3tes werr discounfitede att Gaskemore of 
Scottlonde Pours Sire Edwarde theBaillol ze schullen 
vndirstonde-that Pe lordes.,. And, ladies 7 the Gentyles of 

,b Scottlonde-comenýwondir, (fol', P' 86 a) ffaste Vn to seynt 
lohnes touR and, seldede-ham. vn to the,, Baillol and to him 
deeden homage,?,. feaute-for herre'landis and zelde ham vn 
to. -his pees and helden him-for, ýher lorde And he vndir 
fongede of him her. -homages and gj&untede hem his pees 
And. fro thens-he'-wente-to. the'Abbay of Stone and ther he 
was-crouned kyng'of, Scottlonde And after he lett, cr_i_e 
his pees Pour3 out the. -, lande And at ýAt same tyme hit 
fille'ý&t kyng Edwarde of Engelonde, helde his par_lement 
A,, monge his. liges., at nev Castell vpofi Tyne for to amende 
the'tMspas and the,, wronges Pg6t hade ben doft in his lande 
And sg_re Edwarde-pe-,. Bayllol kyng of Scottlonde come to 
him ýedir, and dede to him feaute, and homage for the reame 
ofý-Scottlonde And., in: this mang%: kyftg Edwarde of Engelonde 
gadrede'a, Zen-the.. homages and-the ffeautes of Scottlonde 
wherofe heý, was putte out Pourz counceile ? assent of 
Dame Isabelle-his modir and of sMe Rog! gr Pe Mortemer 
erle-of,. --the March'Tho toke sgMre Edwarde Baillol kyng of 
Scottlonde, his leue of kyng Edwarde of Engelonde and wente 
thens-ýto'. his, oune-londe of Scottlonde And sette but litil 
be, ham, that-hade,., counselde him and holpen, hem in his 
qMlrelle-wherfor Pei vente fro him and wente and leuedde 
by-herre landes and rentis in Scottlonde And so hit fylle 
aftirwarde. -, -nought longe Pat the kyng of Scottlonde ne 
remeuede and come to the touff of Anande and P=e nome 
his duellynge And thepir cam to him acompanye of kny3tes 
, strouonge f, men and worthi And Zolde ham to the kyng And 
bar ham. so fair in dede and in continaunce so that he 
troste-moche in ham And anon as the Traytoures sav that 

I 
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he truste moche vp, ham, -ýey_ordeignede amonges ham viftY 
in o companye ?, wolde haue., quellede herr kyng but ýoun 

-godýhe-brake ýourgh A (fol. 86 b b) the gr Ace of almy3ty 
ag, walleanholeýinhis Chambgr and as god wolde aschapede 
with moch, drede to the touft, of,,, Cardoil and therr he helde 
him sore-annoyede And-this fille. in oure ladies euen 
concepcioun Tho,; sente, kyng-Edwarde Baillol to kyng Edwarde 

.. of Engelonde how-falslich and. tr&itoUresly he was in' 
litiel tyme, putte, to, schame'and sorwe ýourgh his lyge men 
oppon whamýhe truste wondir moch and prAide him for the 
loue'of almyghti: god_ýat he-wolde. mayntene him And helpe 
him a3eyens-his enemyes-. The kyng of Engelonde hade of him 
grette pytte and be highte him helpe and socoure and sente 
him worde that he scholde-him. h in pees stylle in the Citte 
of-Cardoill tyl-thatýhe hade gadred his pouere Tho 
ordeyngend, kyng, Edwarde of. Engelonde acounsaile att londoR 

-And, lete gadre, his, men in-diu=se shires of Engelonde And 
)whenne he was redy.. he,, wente towarde ýe toufi of Berewike 
op Twyde. And, ýider come. to him kyng Edwarde of Scottlonde 
-with his pouere; and besegede the toufi And made with owten 
ýe touft afaire touR of, Pauyllouns and dikkede ham welle 
round al aboute so that'ýei hade no drede of the Scottes 
And made many assaut with Gounnes and with othir engynnes 
to-. the touR wherýwlth they distroiede many af[r]ayrl hous 
And Cherches Alzo werr betten a doufi vn to the Erthe 
with grette stounes that sPitously comen owte of Gunes 
and-of othir gynnys And notheles ýe Scottes kepte wel the 
toufi,. ý&t'ýoýij kynges my3te nought come ýgrinne longe 
tyme-And no theles the kynges abiden ýMe so longe tyl 
ýo: that'wer in the toufi ffaillede victaylles And Al so 
pey werr so wery of wakkynge that ýey wyste not what to 
dofle'And'Be schulleý vndirstonde ýat ýo P&t werr in the 
touil'of,, Be'rewyk pourgh hire comune counsel And her assent 

F", 8 ol ,6 erased* 
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lete. cZle oppon Pe wallyslthat, pei myght haue pees of the 
Engelissh mefi And Ppreofe prAiden,, the.. -kyng And of his 
gr-_ace And pr&ide him of, ltriuwesýfor eyghte dayes vp on 
this couenaunt if--Pat,, Pei wer, nought rescuede in that 
side ofl-pe toufi towardes, Scott (folo. 87 aa) lande of the 
Scottes with ynne viij-dayes thatýpei-wolde Belde ham vn 
to the kyng and the., touR al, -, so, And, to halde this 
couenaunt ýey prgferede, -to-, Pe kyng-lxij-hostages out of 
the'tou: K of Berewyke whenZle the-hostages wer deliug_r_ede 
vn to Pe kynges, Anon-Po. of,. the, touR senten vn to the 
Scottes and tolde hem--of her,, sorwe, and myschief And the 
Scottes comen Po, prjuylich, ouerýthe watgZ of Twede to the 
boughte of the Abbayaý'And-sap Willl&m Dykett that was 
Po Stywarde of Scottland-and-. many othir that comen with 
him-putten ham therIn grett p=ylle, of hem selfe at Pat 
tyme of here lyfe, ýffor-they, comen ou= abrygge Pat was 
to brokenýand_Pe stonesaway. And-many of here companye 
were per-drenched,. but the-fforsaide willi_&m wente ou=e 

. and'oýer of-his companye. -and come be the Schipes, of 
Engelonde'and-ýquellede in abarge of Hulle 7c' b xvj men 
And-after-, they wenteýin'to the touR of Berewyke by the 
wat= side wherfore-thee Scottes helde ýo the touR 
rescuede and_ýaxede her hostages azen of the kyng of 
Engelonde And the., kyng sente ham worde azen that Pei axede 
the, hostages with,, wronge sith-Pat Pei comen in to the touji 
by Engelondes, side: ffor couenau: Mt was be twen. ham that Pe 
touFi-scholde be rescuede be the halfe of Scottlonde And 
anoii, kyng. 'Edward Po comaunded to 3elde the touR or he 
wolde haue the hostages And the Scottes saide that Pe 
touil'was rescuede wel y nough And P2Lto Pei wolden holde 
ham wheMe that kyng Edward sav pe Scottes breke the 
couenaunt3 that, they made he was wondir wroth And anoR 
lette tdke s=e Thom&s fitS And sme Alysaunder of Stone 
wardeyn of Berewyk the which Thom&s ofc (fole 87 ab) 
pe-ZsOuR of Dounbarr and lete ham be take ferst be fore 
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the othir ostages, fforýenchesoun. p&t, sjLe Alisaundres fadir 
was keper of the, touR And, theýkyng comaundede eueri day for 
to, take ij hostages of- 'the', touR til that Pei wer all dofte 
to. the deth but if I -pei, `, 3eldede,, peýtoufi And so he scholde 
teche ham'forýto breke-, her-couena: _Mt3 And whenne Po of the 
toufi"herde'Pese'tyd1nges, `Pei be, comen wondir sory and 
senten to pe, kyng'of-Engelonde if'ýPat he wolde griLunt hem 
othir, viij dayes of respite"so`ý&t bitvene CC men of 
Armes and'x"xti, men'of'Armes myghte be strength go betuen 
ham into the-toUfi'of Berewike'ham forýto victaille so Pat 
Pe-'toufi, muste be holde-foi- rescuede And yf hit so werr 
that, on xxi'. or xxij or-mo'wer slayn of ýo CC be fore saide 
that Pe toufi scholde'nouht, be-holde for rescuede And this 
couenaunt , for to-be holden-ýei, sente to hym othir xij of 
the. toufiýin. 'hostage And'ýe'. caunted hem ", kyng, of'Engelond gr 
her pt&ler And. -tok, the hostages, in seynt Ygx: garetys euen 
In Pe, Bere of grgLce M ýCCC'xxxij the Scottys comen 
ffresshlich in'four-wynges-wel arrayed in Armes for to 
mete kyng Edwarde-of-Engelonde, -And Edwarde the kyiig of 
-Scottlond'? with here, pouere and come faste and scharDly 
a3ens euesonge tyme And the same tyme was flod at Berewyke 
'in the watQr of I Twede Pat no man myght wende ouer on horse 
nothir on foote, And the wat= was be twen Po ij kynges and 
the Reaume-of Scottlonde-and Pat tyme abiden the Scottes 
in. Pg-t othir side for enchesou7a, that the Engelissh men 
scholde'haue, be, draynt or slayn ? ct 

This wasl'P6 , aray of the Scottes hov that Pei comen in 
batai lles da 3eiens Pe tuo kynges of Engelond 7 of 
Scottlonde'jn the vaunte Warde e ofthe Countre of Scottlonde 
were these lordes That es to seyel 
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(fol.. 87 b a) The 2 Erle off Morif Iames ffrisell Symond 
ffrisell Waltgr Stywarde Reynolde Cheyne PatLik of Graham 
Iohn le Graunt Iames of Cardoile Patrik Parkers Robtrt 
Caldecottes Philip of Meldrum, ThomgLs Gilbtrt Wisemafi Ada'jm 
Gurdoun Iames Graunt, Robg_rt Boyde Hugh Park with fourty 
knyghteS, , newe dobledf and vj hundered men of Armes and 
Pre-ýousand of-Comente 

In the. ferste partye of-pe halfe batailleg of Scottlond 3-- wer ýese lordes 

The 2s twarde-of Scottlond the Erle of Moneteth Iames his 
vncle WillIAM Douglas Dauid of lyndeseye Maucolm 
fflemmyng 4 WilliAm of keth Dunkan kamboc witb, ýritty 
bachelers newe doublede 

In the, s2. cgnde,,. p=te of the halfe lieu warde h of the 
bataill of Scottelonde were thesse, worý! lordeS3 

Iames 2 St'ywarde*of Colden Alien Stywarde wi of Colden' 
willi_. &m Abbrehyn willi--&m Morice IOhn fitS willLa_m Adam 
le Mor. se waltgr fl*t3 Gilbard IOhn of Cherletoun Robgrt C, will1i&m with, vij- men of Armes and with vi5 xvij M1 of Comunes-, 'ý 

In the - ýridde warde of the Bataylle Of Scottlonde were these grette and worthi lordes Of PiLt reaume 6 

2 The --. Erle Of Marr the Erle of Roff ýe Erle of Straherne 
the Erle of Sotherlande willi. &m of kyrkeley Iohn Cambroun 
Gilberde', Of haye william of Ramesseye willi. &m Proudegest 

2 Two-line ornamental initial in blue Ivith red pen- flourishes. 31n *so logdes in reds 4MS. has 5 minims for -m-e 5stroked out, bIn ,* r2gume in redo 
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kirstyn harde willi&m Gurdoun'Arnolde Garde Thom&s Dolfyne 
0c wl. th- xl knystes newe dobbled, ix, men of Armes ? xv Ml of 

Comunes 

In the'ferthe warde'of, the. "Bataille of Scottlond were pes 
lorded 

. Rrchibalde 2 Douglas the Erle of lyuenay Alisaunder le 
-ffyff. Iohn Cambel"erle of Achel Rob2_rt Brus'Erle of 

lawether william. of Vypount william of lonstoun Iohn de b labeles Gros of Schernelowe Iohn (fol, 87 b) of lyndeseYe 
Alesaunder of Gray Ing&m de"Vmtfreuiles PatrLke of 9 
Pol'esworth Dauld, -of wymes-Michil.. Scotte william landy 
Thom&s de Boys Rog='de, Mortemer'-with, xxx bacheleres 
ixC"men-of, 'Armes, xviij, ýousande and iiij hundred of 
Comuneres 

The 2ý Orle k of, dunbarr keper of-the Castelle of Berewike 
halpe the Scottes wyth fyffty men of Armes And sgre 
Alisaunder of, 'SeetouZ-l. kep-q_r_e of the touil of Berewike with 
an'hundred'men of-Armes And the Comines of the touR with 
four, hundred', men", of Armes And. x Ml And viij hundred of t fotemen'the'-somMe of'Erles and lordes amounteý 1xv the 
sumqe-of Bacheleres newe doubled amounteý an hundred and 
fourty the summe of peple aboue saide amounteý lxviij 
and, xlv And'ýese lv grette lordes ladden alle ýo grette 
lordes, 'aboue saide in four bataillqp_ as ys tolde by fore 
alle-in fotte And the kyng Edwarde of Engelonde and 
Edwardeý'kyng of^Scottlonde hade welle apaXielede her 
folke-In four bataylles for to fighte in fotte aZens her 
enemyes,, and the-englissh menstrelles, blewene her trompes 
and here pipes and hidously ascriede the Scottes And ýo 
hadde-'eueri engelissh bataylle ij wynges of pZjs 
Archeres, the which at ýat bataille schotten Arves so 
faste'and so sore that the scottes myght nough he15 heme 
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selfe And so ýei'smyten. theýScottes ýousandis to the 
grounde and Pey gonne. for.. to flee fram the Engelissh men 
for-to'save here lyfe And whenne the englissh knafes m sav 

, the scounfitur. and. the Scottes falle faste to the grounde 
they pr&keden here maistres-hors with Pe spores for to 
kepe ham fro p=eyle and seete here maistres att no force 
And, whenZIe. -the Engelissh men sav that Pei lopte on her 
horse and-faste'-p=seweden-the Scottis And alle that 
abiden they quellede doufiý, right ppLe myght seen the 
doughtynesse, of-, the noble kyng, Edwarde (fol. 88 a) and 
of _his men howe manliche Pei PiMseweden the Scottes that 
fleeden-, for drede And there men my3te see many ascottysch 
man cast adouR vn to the, erth , ded and here bann=es 
displai'eda, hackede vn to pecis ? many agoode hab=goujjb 
of steele in-her blode baped and many attyme the Scottes 
were-gadred into companyes but euermore thei were 
discounfited-And Pus hit fille as god wolde that Pe 
Scottes hadde that day nomore foysounc no myght a3ens ýe 
engelissh men than xxt' schep scholdýe haue a3ens v[ife]l d wolfW And so werr the Scottes discounfited and ziet the 
sottes e-. hade-v[ife]l men a3ens on engelissh man And that- 
bataille was dofi att Halydoun hulle be sides the tou7a of 
Berewike-Att pe, which bataille were slayn of the Scottes 
xxxv. Ml-and-vijC and xij and of Engelissh men but vij 
onlich and Po were fotte men And this victorie fille to 
the englisshmen in seynt 1 Mergaretes euen In the Zere of 
our-lorde, ihMu. q crlst M CCC "Inrij And whilles this 
doyng last the engelissh knaues nomen the pilfre of the 
Scottes that were quellede euerich man what he wolde take 
with-Outten any schalangynge Of Any man Deo gracias. 2f 
And., so after this graciouse victorie the kyng tornede him 
a3en vn to the same sege of Berewyke ? whanp-e they of the 
sege sawen and herde hou PILt kyng Edwarde hade spedde 
Fol. 88 1-if 2 & erased, P. M gr6aci=, in red 
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thei zolde to him ýe toufi with the Castell, on the morwe 
afttr ýat Pe bataille was that es to for to sele on seynt 
Mergaretis day And-thaii the kyng ordeignede s=e Edwarde 
the Baillol. with othir noble and worpi, men to be kep=es 
and gou=noures, of Scottlond in his absence and him selfe 
, tounede a3en in to-Engelonde-after this victorie with - 
moche yoie and Worschipe And in the nexte 3ere sewyfig Pat 
es for to seye ýe Sere of our lorde M1 CCCO and xxxiJ and 
of-kyng Edwarde the vj he went a 3ene into Scottlonde in 
-the wynt= tyme at Pe (fol. -88ab) whiche viage the Castel 
of kylbrygge, in Scottlonde for-him ? his men that with 
'him comen he recou=ede ? hade azens ýe Scottes al att 3 his Aune. luste And in that same Sere Sir Edwarde Baillol 
kyng of Scottlonde helde his Flement, in Scottlonde with 
manye noble. lordes of Engeland that were at P26t same 
p=lement for. enchesoull Patg her landes ? lordschipes PiLt 
--pei hade in ýexeaume_of Scottlond ? helden of the same 
BaillolAnd in the vij zer of his regne abowte the ffeste 
of,, Seynt. Iohn ýe, Baptj6Mte sir Edwarde Baillol the very 7 
trewe kyng of-Scottlonde as be heritage and right lyne 
made his, 'homag"e ? ffeaute vn to kyng Edwarde of Engelonde 
for pe. reaume of Scottlonde att ýe Newe Castel vp tyne 
in Prasence of meny worthi lordes ? al, so of Coiji=es 
, of. bothe, reaumes ?a rýon after in the same 3er kyng 
Edwarde of Engelonde resceyuede of the Duke of Britaigne 
his homage for the Erldom ? the lordeschipe of Richemound 
And Al so folewynge in the ix Sere of his regne aft= 
after Mighelmasse kyng Edwarde rode in to Scottlonde 
ther-was faste be Seynt Iohnes toufi almost alle the 
wyntU- tyme ? he helde his cristemasse att, ýe Castel of Rokesborugh And in pe same 3er pourB out al Engelonde 

3BY-corr, Ove erasurel the final -2 of the orig, word is visible. ýIand, by corr. in right margin of column* 
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aboute Seynt-Clemen-tys tyde in wynt= Pg_re aros swech 
aspryngynge wellynge vp of wat=is and floodis boothe 
I of. -, the see al so of ffressh ryveres sprynges that Pe 
. see brynkes h walles and Coostes broken vp men' bestes 
howses in, many places ? namelich'in lowe countrees 
violently ? sodeynly wer y'dreynt ? dryven a wey And Pe b- froyt of Pe, (fol., 88 a)-erthe PourB contynuaunce 
habundaunce-of Pe see of watgZes euermor after were 
turnede in to more saltnesse 7 sournesse of sauour The 
X'3er of kyng Edwarde he entgZede Pe scottych sed after 
Missomerý?, to many of, the Scottes he 3afe bataille 7 
ou2Zcome_hem and many he trettede and bowede vn to his 
pees'-, Pourgh'his doughtynesse ? aftgr Michelmesse ýafi 
next folwynge'wasýthe, Erle of Moriffe y take at Edenbourgh 
? brought, in--to-Engelonde and putt In to pr, _I. _soune And In. 
the'ý4monthis'-: of--Iuyn,? -Iul1 ýan next folwynge in the xj 
Zeer"of. -his regne,, was seyen-? apperede in the firmament 
abemede sterr the which clerkes callede Stella Comata k 
that sterr-'was, seyen in diuerse PaZties of the firmament 
Wher after anofi there folwede in Engelonde goode chepe 
wondir. -. plente of, alle, chaffar vittailleB ? ma chauntyse 
and Pere-a3eens houge scareste myschiefe ? nede of Mone 
in so. moche that a quart= of whette at londofi was solde 
fo r ijR 1 and a goode ffat oxe at a nobile and v goode dowe 
briddis for a peny In the which Ber an holy roode euen 
deide sMe Iohn of Eltham Erle of Cornuwaile kyng Edwardes 
brothir, 'and lieth att westmenstrg 

Howe kyng Edwarde made a duchie of the Erledom of 
Cornewaille and also of vj othir Erles ýat were newe made 

-And-of the ferste chalayngynge of ýe reaume of ffZ&unce 
Capil-ulo CCO xxv to 

In. the, Zere of our lorde M CCC and xxxvij 7 of kyng 
Edwarde xij In Pe monthe of Marche durynge the p=lement 
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atte,, westmynstrg in lente. tyme kyng Edwarde made of Pe 
Erledom of Cornewaille kyng-e, the Which Duchie he zafe 
to. Edwarde his firste-sone with. Pe b erledom, of Chestr. 2 
And al, so kyng Edwardelma.. (fol. 88 b) de at Pat tyme vj 
othir,, Erles, that es for, to.,, seye, s=e Henry the Erle of 
lancastr. e sofie Erl-ofleypestrr,, William of Bohon willj&m 
Erle of Norhamptou: M William, -of. Mountagu Erle of Salesbury 
s=e hugh-of Awdelee Erle of Gloucestrg_ Rob=t of Vfforde 
Erle of Suffolke And-william ' of ClyntouZk Erle of 
huntyngdoun In that same Bere hit was ordeignede in that 
same, p=lement Pat no man, scholde werr no cloth that was 
wroughte out ofýEngelonde. as clop of golde 7 of silke 
damaske veluet Satyn Baudekyrin no non swech othir no non 
wyldewaro in ffururP of be zounde, see but suych as myght 
spende aC pounde of rente 3erlich but this ordinaunce 
and statute was of litil. effecte ffor hit was no thinge 
holde In the, xiij.. Bere-of, his regne kyng Edwarde wente 
ýouer the, see in to Brabafi with quene Philli5 his wyffe 
, ther berynge Childe And att Andewarpe Pere hee dwellede 
more thaft a, Zer to trette with Pee duke of Braban 7 othir 
alyed vn to him of Pe chalangynge of the reaume of ffraunce 
, to kyng Edwarde be righte and be heritage after the deth 
of ' 

Caroll the grett kyng of ffraunce brothir germayn of 
quen Isabelle kyng Edwardes modir the which was holden 
, and, occupiede vnrightfuly by Philip of waleys the Emesofie q 
, of kyng karoll. The which Duke F alle his men and goodes 
kyng Edwarde fonde,, redy vn to him And maden 7 beheighte 
him seuerte r be goode feith F treuth And after Pat Pe 
ýkyng_hastede him into Engelonde a3ene and lefte Ptre the 
, quene stille be hinde him in Braban Thaja- in the xiij Ber 
-of his r'egne whene alle the lordes of his reaume and oper 
that, ougen to be at his p=1ement weren (fol. 89aa) Clepte 
and assembled to gider in the same P=lemeat holden att 
, londofi, after the feste of Seynt hillar the kynges nedes 
ýwer-putt forth and pr,. -o-motted as touchinge the kyngdome 
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of fraunce ffor. the which neddes, to be spede the kyng 
axede the'v p=te of alle, the meble-goodes of Engelonde 
And the-wolles.? ýe ix, scheff of euery corne and the 
lordes of eugryche-toufi of, swich'thinges ýat scholde be 
taxede and gadred scholde answer to the kyng PpXe offe 
And, all-he-hadde 7 heldeýatt his ougne lust 7 wille Wher 
ffore,, 'if. y schalýknoweleche the verry treuth thee ynnere 
loue of the'peple was. to=nede'in to hate and the Conille 
praieres. in to-cursynge', for cause PjLt coaine peple were 
stronglich_greued, Al, so the-fforsaide Philijp of walleys 
of. ýffraunce-hade gadred, to-him a grette hoost and 
distroied P=e, in his p=ties ? kyngdoi many of the kynges 
frendes of Engelonde with, tou: Res and Castelles and many 
othir of here, -lordeschipes and many harmes schames and 
dispitis dede. vn,, to the-quen. Wherfor ýe kyfig whane he 
herde of this, tydinges he-ýwas strongely amevede and ther 
with an-angrede, 'And sent. diumse lett=es ou= the see 
to the-quen and to op= ýat werr his frendis gladyngea, 
heme and, certefyinge that he wolde be ther him selfe in 
al, the-haste that he'myghte And anon after Estrene whaii 
he hade, spede,, al-, thinge that him neddede and come for 
, he wente. -'ou=. the see. azen of whos comynge the quen and 
alle, his'., ffrendes werr wondir glade and maden. moche ioye 
7 alle--that, wer, his enemyes and a Bens him helde maden 
as moche--sorwe-In the-same tyme ýours counceil, of his 
trewe'-liges and counseil of his lordes that there wer 
p=sent-with him toke Pe kyng of ffraunceB name And toke 
and medlede'the kynges Armes of ffraunce qugXtered with 
pe-. armes, of., Engelonde And com&unded forth wlý his coigne 
ofýgolde*lyndir discrepc; Loua of the name of Engelonde and 
of ffraunge to be made the beste that myghte bee that es 
forý. to: saye *(fol, 89a b) the floreyn that was clepede the 
noble, -, of valu of vJ9 7 viijd and the halfe noble of value 
of,, iiJI. iiijd and the ferthing of valu of xxd Fell 
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Howe kyng Edwarde come-tO Sclus F'descounfetede alle the 
0 to power of ffraunce in the same hauen CapLtulo, CC xxvj 

AndAn the nexte 3err after that es for to saye the xv 
Zer. of his regne he'comaunded'and lette Wrytte in his 
Charteres vrittes, and other lettMes the date of his regne 
of ffraunce f6rste And-whil that'he was Pus doynge and 
trApaillynge-An ffraunce-Pours his councell. he wrotte to 
alle-PralatysiDukes Erles barouRs and the noble lordes 
of, his-countre, And al-so'to diuMse of the CoMune peple 
diu=se_l=er. Qs-and maundementis berynge date Gandanuil 
the'viij"day, of'ffeuerer And anon after with in litil 
tyme he come-aseh in to-Engelondeýwith the quene and her 
schildren"and in the same 3er on Myssomereven he be gan b to'saile towarde ffraunce a3en 7 manly and stifly vp on 
philiý-of-walys the wyche longe tyme lay F hadee gadrede 
tO'him-, a.: ful houge and. boystous., navee of diu=se nacions 
in the hauene-, of Scluys and Per thel foughten to gider 
the-kyng-oflffraunce and he with her hostes fro myday vn 
to morwe, In the which bataille werre slayn IMIr M1 men of d the'-kynges-company of ffraunce and many schippes ? Cogges 
werýtake andýso Pourgh godes helpe he hade P=e Pe 
victorie and. bare Pens a glorious victorie And in the 
same 3ere aboute seynt Iamees tyde with outen the 3atis 
of Seynt Omers Rob=t of Artoys with' men of Engelonde 
?. -. of fflaundres boldly 2 fought a 3ens the dwke3 of 
Britayne-or Burgoynee and the ffrenche men att the which Bataille ther werre slayn and take of ffrenchemen xv 
Barons iiijxx knyghtes and shippes and Barges werr taken 
vn to-the'noumb. Qr of CC 7 xxx Pe same 3err the kyng makynge 
andabidyng vp on the sege of Tourney the Erle of 

Fol. 89 'Gone over by corr., prob. as result of erasure in the line below. 2By corr, over erasure* 3d- by corr* over erasure, 
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(fol. 89 b a). -henaude with englisshe archeres made asawte to 
, the touR, of Seyntamounde, wher-that. hee-slowe 1 knyghtes and 
many othire and distroyed al so the toun And in the xvj sere 
, of his regfie, folwynge,, in the-wyntgZ tyme the kyng dwelled 
stylle, vp on , thelorsaide sege, sente. out into Engelonde to 
his tresorer, and-otherpULueyours for golde and mony that 
scholde be sent, too him, there in his nede but his 
procuratoures ? messangeres-cursedly and ful slouely 
sLruede him atIhis nede and,. him deceyvede on whos, faute and f, lachesse , ithe kyng toke trews-bytwene him and the kyFig of 
ýffraunce And, the. kyng ful of, sorwe wo ? schame in his hgrte 
-, with, drowe him fro. the segee and_c6me in to Brytaygne And 
'there, was so. grette stryfe. for; vittaylles that he loste many 
, of, his peple And whefi, he hade do ý2Xe that he come fore he 
'distres. sideg hym ougZ,, the see in to Engelond ward And as he 
, saylede to ward Engelonde in the heye see the moste myshappes 
-stormes F tempestes thundres and lightynges fil to him in 
,,, the, -. see'the which was seyde that hit was doR ? areysede 
",, thurgh euelle sperites made be sorcerye ? Nigromancye of 
-, hem, e,, Of ffraunce wherfor the kynges hgZte was ful of sorwe 
and,, Angwysshe weylinge and sighynge. and seide vn to our lady 
, on ýIs wysse 0 blissede. lady ladl seynte Marie what es the 
. cause 'that. eu=more goynge in to ffraunce al thinges ? wederes 
, fallen - vnto me yoyefuly ? lykyngly ? gladsome ? as y wolde haue 
heme but-al wey turnynge in to Engelonde warde alle thinges 
-fallen, vnpr-Qphitable and harmefulle Neu= ýe latt= he 
scapýde alle the p=elles of the see as god wolde come h be 
nyght, to the tour of londoTi and the same Ber the kyng helde 
his-cr-istemas (fole 89b b) ate-. Menoures and sende worde to 
the ScotteS by his messengeres i that he was reedy and wolde 
fighte with hem but the sottes wolde nought abide that but 
fledde ouer the Scottysshe see and hide ham as wel as they 
. myghte And in the xvij 3ere of his regne aboute the feste 
, of Conuftr-sacion of seynt poul kyng Edwarde whaii he hade 
b'een in'Scottlonde and thee Scottes were flede he come 
a3en in to Engelonde and alitil a fore 
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lente was. ýe-turnement-at.. DunstapleJ.,, to the which 
tornemeat, comen,. -alle', the zonge,, bachelrie of Engelonde 
with meny, Erles ? ', other lordes, att ýe which turnement 

the: kyng, him. selfe., was-, ýMe-pr&sent And the nexte 3ere 
folwynge, in, the-xviij-3er of his, regne att his p=lement 
holden-atte. westmenstrl in-the xv of Pasche kyng Edwarde 
thel--ýridde made Edwarde his, firste-'be geten sofie Prynce 
of-, -, Walis And in ýe xix. zere of-his-. regne anon aftg_r in 
January before-lente the,, same: kyng Edwarde lette make 
fulle, noble-iustes 7 grette festes, -in ýe place of his 
bertheýatt Wyndesore that ýere werr neuer non suech seen 
there'afore att, the. which festez and ryalte werr ij 
kynges.. ij quenes the, Prynce of walys the Duke of 
Cornewaylle, x Erles ix Countesse3 barouns and many 
burgelses týe"which, myght nought lightly be noumbrede 
and_'of. diueZse3 londys be sonde, see wer many straung=es 
And., at ýat ý same tyme wheriae the Iustis were dofie kyng 
Edwarde made'a grett-soper in'the which he ordeignede 
firste and bee gan-his rounde tablek ? ordeigned 
stedefa'stede-the day of the'forsaide rounde table to be 
holde"ther att, wyndesor, in the whitsofie wyke eug. _rmore after-3erely And in ýjs (fol', 90a a) tyme Onglisshe men 
so-moch, hauntede F, clevede to the wodenesse F folye of the, stMungeres, that fro tyme of the cOmyng of ýe 
Henauderes xviij'3er passet they ordeignede and chaungede hem'eulUch Zer diu=se schappes 7 disgissyfies la. of 
clothinge, of longe and large 7 wide clothis destantb ? 
deserte, from alle other honeste 7 goode vsage And anothir tyme schorte clothis ? streitt wasted dagedec F kytte 
on. eu=ich-side toslatrede d and botend with sleues 
tapites, of Surcotte se ? hodes ou= longe ? large 7 
ougMmoch hangynge that if y seie schalle the soýe ýei 
werr more'lich to turmentoures and deueles f in here 

Fol. 90 -1123&- by corr. over erasure* 
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clothinge and shoynge ? other aray thaR to men And the 
pn morre nycely Bete passede-the men in aray wymm 

coriousloker for they. werr so streit clothide that ýei 
lette, hangge fox'taylles sewede be neýe with inne forth 
herr clothis for to heleg ? hide herr arses the which h disgyssyng-and pr,; Lde pgrauentur ab-afterwarde brought 
forý and_ encausede many myshapes ? myscheves in the reame 
of Engelonde The xx Ber of-kyng Edwarde he vente oug_r_ in 
to Britaigne,? Gascoigne in-whos companye wente Pe Erle 
of Warewyke the Erle of Suthfolke ýe erle of huntyngdou: M 
and the Erle of Arendell'. and-many other lordes 7 coM_u_ne 
peple in a-grett multitude'with a grette navey of CC and 
xl shippes anon aft= Missomer for to avenge him of many 
wronges- ,7 harmes to him doR by Philip of Valeys kyfig of 
ffraunce'a3ens. the', trews'bifor hande gr_aunttede the which 
trews'Lhe falslich vntreweliche be cavillaciouns' losedej 
? disquattek-., ý 

Howe', kyng, Edwarde saillede in to Normandie ande (fol. 
90a b) aryvede atte hogges with a grette hoste and of the 
bataylle of Scluys and of the begynnyng of the sege of 
Calels And al so of the Bataille of Duresme ? c' CapLt-_ulo 
Cc xx eeptimoý- 

IN the-xxj Zerr of hys*regne kyng Edwarde ýourgh councelle 
of, alle'. the grett lordes of the reame cleppede and gaderede 
to'giderAn his p=lement att westm be fore Estren 
ordeignede him for to passe ougZ the see a Bene for to 
dissese'and distourble the rebe3. lg-s_ of ffMunce And whanp_e 
his', naue"was come-to gidir and made redi, he wente with an 
houge'ýOost the xij day of Iuyll and saillede in to 
Normandie and aryvede atte hogges And whaA he hade rested 
him there vj dayes for be cause of tMuayllynge of the 
see and-for to haue out alle his men with alle here 
necessaries out of here schippes hee wente towarde Cadomun' 
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, brennyng wastyng distroyinge alle the toufies as he went 
be Pe wey And the xxvj day of lu'ylly*att the bryge of 
Cadomy'manly and pr, _o_owdly orpedly'y strengthed 
defendim with Normandes he hade Per a strongge bataille 
and a longe durynge Pourgh the which a grete multitude 
of peple was slayn And there werre take Prisoneres the 
erle, of Ewe the lorde of Tankerdevile ?aC othir knyZtes 
and men of Armes ? vj C fotte men y noumbprede 7 the toun 

the subarbes. vnto the barre walles of alle thing that 
myghte: be, bore ande cariede-out was robbede and dispoillede 
Aftlrwarde the kynge passynge forth be the countre aboute 
the brede of xx mylle, he wastede alle manqre thinge that 

-he fondde whafi Philipe of wales prXceyvede al this al 
I- pough, he, were faste by, with-astrong hooste he wolde nough 

come, no nerr but brake alle the bryges be zonde ýe wat= 
of Seyne froo-Roone vnto, -parys And him selfe fledde vn 
to the same citte of paris witbLalle the haste that he 
myghte ffor soýe the noble kyng Edwarde whaR he come to 
parls, brigge and fonde hit brokefi with ynne ij dayees b a) h'e, lette makit a3en And in the morwe aft= 
assunpsiounn of our, lady-kyng Edwarde passede ouer the 
wat= of Seyne., goynge to warde Crescy and destroyede by 
Pe weye toufles with the peple duellynge there ynne And 
in the feste of seynt Bartylmew he passede Pe wat= of 
summp vn hurte with alle his hoste therr as neuerr 
aforeha'nde was, any man=e weye noo passage 0 Wherr too Mi 
men-werre slayn of heme Pat lettede her passage ou=e 
Thet for the xvj day of Auguste kyng Edwarde in a felde 
faste by Cresey havynge iij batailles of Engelisshe men 
. countred and mette with Philipe of Valyse hauynge with 
him iiiJ batailles of the which the lefte passede grettly 
the-noumb2r, of the engelissh. peple Ande whaR tho two 
hostes metten to giderr ther fille Vp on heme the kyfig 
of Beme the Duke of loreyn and Erles also of fflaundres 
dalamsorn Bloyes Harecourte aumaele and Nyveres and mitny 
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oPer Erles Baroufis-lordes knyghtes ? men of Armes ýe 
Noumbre of a Pousande výCo x1ij with outen. fottemen and 
othir men yArmede that wer no-ýing rekenede And for al 

, -this the same_Vnglorious philippe, with drowe him with the 
residue, of alle his peple wherefore hit was seide in 
CoiAlne amonges his ougne peple N=re beall retreit 2 that 
es for to saye Our feir I with draven hymP ýhanq kyng Edwarde 

our englissh-men ýankynge god of sucche a victorye aftir. 
herr grette labour takynge to heme alle thing neddefulle 
to herrýsustenaunce and savynge of her lyfe ffor drede of 
herr, enemyes restede'heme, per'And full errely in the morwe 
after the frensshe men with an, houge passynge hoost come r a3en for to Seue-bataille and fighte with the ffrenche 
men with whome metten and counterden the ErleS of 
warewike Northamptoun F Northfolke with here companye 
and slowen ij Ml 7 token many prlsoun=es of the gentilles 
of hem, and the remenaunt of the same hoost fledde iij myle 
'Pens And the Pridde day aft= the bataille the kyng (fole 
gob b)-wente. to Caleys and distroiede alle the countrg as 
he roode-ýedir whaR that he was comen ýat es for to say 
the iij day of Septembgr he gan to be sege the toufi with 
the Castelle and-colltinuede his sege fro the forseide 
iij,, day of-Septemb%r vnto the ýridde day of August the 
nexte'Ser after 7 in the same zere durynge the sege of 
Caleis the'kyng of Scottlonde wJth a fulle grette 

ýmultitude'of Scottes come in to Engelonde to Neviles 
-Cros s4; aboute Seynt lukes day the Bua-upigiliste hopynge 
and'trustynge to haue founde alle the lond destitut F 
voide of ýeple ffor as moch as the kyng of Engelonde was 
be zonde the see saue only prapteS and men of holy 
Cherch wymen ? childerene and plowhmen ? swech other 
laborerreS And ý=e ýel robbeden and dede moch pr_jvy 
sorwe-but 3iet fonde thei y nough that hem with stodde 

_2 U-treit in red* 
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be the gj&ce of, gode And so aday of-Batayle was assignede 
be twen heme and cgrteyn lordes and men of holy Cherch 
that werr. in that countrg_ with othir CoMMe peple ffaste 
by the Citte of Du'resme att, the which day ýourgh the 
gr&ce_and the helpe of god the-Scottes werr ouercomen 
ziet were_ýere fOldes. -so manye of hem as of engelissh 

- peple And ther wasIslayn alle ýe chevalrie of knyghthode 
of the reame'of Scottlond And, there was taken as thei 
wolde, haue-fledde Dauid kyfig of Scottlonde the Erle of 
Mentyf s=e williAm. Douglas and many, othir grette men 7 
affter_thatIour englissh men whafi they hadde restedde 
hem a fewe dayes 7 hade ordeygnede kepgZes of the North 
countrC. they comen to londofiand broughte with hem the 
kyng of Scottlonde 7 ýese othir lordes that wer take 
pZjsoun=, es, vnto the Toure of londo: R with all the haste 

_, ý%t, they, myghte, and, ýer they-lefte hem in saffe keppynge 
vn to the kynges comynge-? wenten home a seen in to herr 
ougne-countrg And afterwarde was the kynges raunsome of 
E3-Scottlonde taxede vnto aC M1 Marke of Silver to be 

., paide in, x Bere that es for to seye eueri, sere (fol. 91a a) 
a ]ýousande Marke of siluere 

of the QMqueste and wynnynge of Calels ? of grette 
pestelence and reynes that fillen sone after and of the 
trgsoun-ordeigned azens Caleys Capitulo CCO xxo octauo 

IN the xxij-13er of kyng. Edwardes regne he wente ouer the 
see in wint= tyme and, lay all the wynt= in the Seege 
of: Caleys*Pe which 3eer whilles the seege lastedde Phili5 
of walleys kyng of ffraunce caste 7 P=Posede traetouresly 
and witý-fraude to putte avay Pe Sege and colp xxij day 
of-Iulyll in the , same Ser wj_tbLa grette haste 7 astronge 
pouere, Y neighede vn to the sege of Caleys The which 
3Stroked out* 
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philippe the laste day of Iuy22_-, sent-to kyng Edwarde worde 
that he wolde-Seuethim, playn-. bataille the thride day nexte 
after-ý&t about,, euesongeltyme, if,. that he durst come fro 
theýsege'? 'abideýhitýAnd whaff'kyng Edwarde herde that 
with-oute any longe taryinge-or-grete, avisementa he 
accepted hit,, -gladly.. -the day,, -Thour of bataille that 
philip, hadeý'assigned", And, whaii the-kyng of ffraunce herde 
that wltb6outen any,. longe taringe or grette avisement 
the nexte, nyghte, affter he sette-. his-tentes afir and 
vanysshed, -and. wente a-, wey-, ýens--cowardly Thafi Pei Pat were 
inýthe touR and in-the--Castel, be-seged seynge al this hou 
that, pei, hade, nop_ oPer helpe no socoure of the kyiig of 
ffraunce-nolýofýlhis mefi, -and. al-so that-PMe vittailles 

, with'yne. hemwere., spended F, wastede ?, for defawte of 
vitalles-?,, of-refresshynge eten, hors houndes Cattes and 
Mis for-to, -kepe here ' trowth. as,, longe as they myghte And 
whafi-they sawland was founde-amonges hem att Pe laste 
that, pei-, -hadde no thifig amonges-hem forto ette no lyve 
by no non-socour-noll no-. rescuynge-. of_the frensshmen on 
that, othir side that Peey wiste well that Pey muste 
eithir, die for defaute or elles Belde vp the touR And 
anon wente ? token douR the bamMes and the armes of 
ffraunce-on euerich side that werr hangede out and wen 
(fol . 91a b) ten on the walles of the touR 7 in othir 
diugMse placeSLas naked as Pei wer bore saue her scherttes 
and breches and helden herr swerdes nakede and Pe poynt 
donwarde-in here, handes ? putten ropes ? halt=es aboute 
herr, nekkes,? Zalde vp the keyes of the toufi and of the 
castel, to. kyng Edwarde witil grette feer ? drede of herte 
Andýwhanne. the kyfig sav this as am2Zcyable kyfig ? lorde 
receyvede hem alle to his gTAce And afewe of the gretteste 
personis of astat TOf 90UQZnaunce of the touff he sente into Engelonde p=e for to abide her raunsome and Pe 
kynges_gMce and all the Colainalte of the toufi the kyng 
lette go whedir that Pei wolde in pees ? with outen any 
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harme'and lete hI em-berr wjjth hem Ile here thinges that a 
Pel myght-b I eer carie keppeynge the toufi ? the Castell. 
to him selfe Thafi Pourgh - meditaciounb of Cardynalles that 
werr sent fro the Pope trews was take Pgre be twen 
ffraunce and Engelonde for ix'monthis Panne nexte 
folweyng And aboute Mighelmas kyng Edwarde come a Seen 
in to Engelonde'Witb6a glarioUse victorie And in xxil*j 
3eer of his regne'-in the Est parties of the worlde therr 
aroos and be gaff 'a pestelellse'? dePc of Sarasinis 
Paynyns that so grett A deth was neuyr heerde of a for 
And Pat wasted a-wey soo I the peple that vnnepes Pe x 
p=te was lefte-on"lyue And in the same Ber aboute the 
south Countres'and'al so in the weste countrees ther fil 
so moch reyne ? so"grette watrees that frome Cristemesse 
vn to Missom= there was vnnethis day nor nyght but Pat 
-, hit regnedde some what thourgh the wich watres the d pestalence was so'enfectede ? so habundaunt in alle 
contree3- 7-namelich'aboute ýe Court of Roomee 7 othir 
plac', es seree costees that vnnethis Per wer leffte on 
lyue folke'to', burye heme Pat wer deede honestly but maden 
greette dyches and puttes that werr wondir brode and depe 

ther inne buriede and made a renge of the dede bodies 
and'anothir rynge f of Erth aboue heme and Pus werr they 
buriede 7 non othir wyse (fol. 91ýba) but yf hit wer the 
. fewer PiLt'werre grett men of astate And after al. this in 
the xxiiij"3ere of his regne hit was dofi kyng Edwarde to' 
wytte ? to vndirstonde of atrasouR that was be gouil att 
Caleýs'? ordeynede for to selle that touR ffor a grett 
souinm Ie Of ffloreyns vn to kyng PhIliD of ffraunce Pourgh 
the ffalssenes 7 the ordinaunce of a knyght ýat mencallede 
sgre Geffrey of Charney Pat was wondir Pri_ve with the 
kyng Of ffraunce Ande whanjje the kyng herde this he toke 
with him Pe nobleys 7 the genteles and othir worthi and 
orpede men of Armes that wer there ptisent with him for 
the solempnite of that heige feste and well ? wissely in 
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alle the haste that-ýhe myzte And as priuyly as he myghte 
he wente, him ouer. the see Andýthat same tyme the kyng 
held his eristemasse att Hau2_rynge And in the morwe after 
Newe3eres day the kyng was in the Castel of Caleys with 
his men, of Armes ýat. non, of-., ýe-aliauntesg wiste ýgreofe 
knd-_ýilke-false conspiratoure ? trjLytour Gefferey of 
Carneye-seep tat. he myghte not oppenly haue his poRoos 
of the, Castell-privili'ch and slilych he come In and held 
the toufi with a, grette oost., And whanne that he with-his 
men-was comen yn, he paide thee-fforselde s*Omme of florens 
as couenaunt was be, twen heme to A Geneweysh in the touR 
P&t was keeprZe of the Castell 7 consentyng to thee same 
Gefferay, in all his falsenesse 7 trecherie F bounden the 
engelissh, mynystres 7 s=uauntes ýat. werr in the Castell 
that Pei my3t nough helpe sem selfe no lette hem of her 
purpos,? '-thanýae-wenynge that-Pei hadde be seker y nough 
Pei spaken herr wykkeddenesse-F falsenes openly 7 anheigh 
that alle men myghte herr And now schulle 3e her how thei 
werr desceyved ffor they comen In by apZluy post=ne on 
alityl, brigge of, tre Ande whar4le Pei werr comen In 
sotelly-? prIvily the Brigge was drawen vp and kept, ýat b' (fole,, 91 b) non of heme that werre comen In myght nough 
goo oute, no no, mo come yn to heme And anon oure englissh 
men--we, nt'out at--prjue holles ? wyndowes ? ouer the walles 
of-the touft, and of the Castelle arid wenten 7 foughten 
manlich, with, the ffrenssh men that were with owten and 
hade'., the-bett=e of hem the which whanile Pei were 
ocupiede be, heme selfe on here side Pe kyng that was 
wi. thyne, the'touii havyng wj_tbLhim scarsly but xxx men of 
JLrmes: drewe out his swerde and with an hey voys cride an 
hegyhýA seynt Edwarde A seynt George 1 And whafi folke 
herde that Pei come, rennynge to him and ýafen Pgre to 
herr enemyes soo stronge assaute that Pjr-e wer mo PaR 

Fol, 91 1 k_LMt Fdwal: dp, *@a Georg2 in red, 
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CC men of,, armes 7 many othir slay-H and many fledden and 
, ', so be the gr_Ace, of, god Pe victorie fille to the engelissh 
men Thaft the kynge toke with him this Geffray that was 
. fyndirJ-of. this trecherie and al so many othir french 

le-awhille after come a zene to prisoneres, and with ynn 
, Engelonde And in this same 3er and in the zere afore and k also in-the 3ere'. after was so grette pestelence of men 1 fro Peý, Est in to the West and namely Pourgh boches that 
ýhe Pat-'sikenede this day. deid on Pe-iij day after To the 
which men that so deiden in this pestelence PQt hade but 
, -litil, respite of lyvynge the Pope Clement of goodenesse 
?. of his g-rAce Baffe heme ful remyssioun and for 3evynge 
of alle-herr ' --synnes P&t,, Pei were schreuen of And this 

'ýpestelence, lastede in londoft fro Michelmesse in to 
, August nexte folwyngem almost an hol Zer And in Pese 
dayes was deth with owte sorwen weddynges with oughten 
ffrendschipe wylful penauace derth withouten scarsete ? 
7fleeyngý, w; Lthowte resute 20 or socour ffor meny fledden fro 
, plase to-plase be cause of the pestalence but Pei were 
ýenfectede and myght no'uhte aschape the deth Aft= the 

a -, pr_qphete Isaye seith (fole 92 a) Whoo that fleeP, fro the 
', face of dreede he schall falle in to the dich And he that 
wyndith him selfe out of the dich he schal be holde ? 

a -teyde: wIth agrenne But whan: ae this pestalens was ceside b 
,? -endeide as god wolde vn nethis the x parte of the 
. pepleiwas, lefte on lyue And in the same 3er be ganne a 
ývondir. thing that alle that euer werr boren after that 
-pestalens, hadde ij cheke teýe in herre heede lasse thane 
, thei.,. hadde afore 

Howe kyng Edwarde hadde-a grette Bataylle of the Spaynardes 
in the See 

, faste by wynchil Se 7 of many other thinges 
Capitulo CCO xx 0 nonodecimo 
2 Long Dusedl. small oblique dash above 
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(fol.. 134a) Howe kyng Edward had a grete bataill of the 
spaynardis in the se fast by Wynchelse 7 mony oý= ýIngis 
Capitulo CC xxix ti 
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And in'thexxv Sere of his regne aboute seynt Iohnis tyde 
in Hervist in the see fast by wynchelle see kyng Edwarde 
hade a grett bataille with men of Spaygne wher that her 
schippes 7 Nave lay Cheynede to gider-that eyther Pey 
muste fighte or drench And so whenne alle our worthi 
lordes and men of Armes on the see Costes faste be 
wynchil'see ? Romeney werre gadered to gider ? our nave 
? schippes al, reedy to the werre the englissh men metten 
manly ? stiffly with herr enemyes comynge ffresshly ? 
feresly a Sens heme Ande whanne the Spaynesshe vesseles 

nave wer clossede yn al aboute P2Le men myghte see 
astr_qnge bataylle on both sides And longe duryng in the 
which bataylle there nerr but'fewe PILt foughten but that 
Pei werr spetously hurte and fowle And after the bataille 

-there werr xxiiij schippes of herres y take and so thee 
englissh men hade the bett=e And in the nexte Sere 
folwynge of his regne xxvj thee kynge Pours his councele 
lette ordeigne and make his newe mony that es for to say 
the peny the grotte of valu of iijd And ýe halfe grotte 
of valu of ijd but hit was of lesse whighte thaii the 
oolde stU-lYnge was be v3 in the pounde And in the xxvij 
Sere (fol. 92ab) of his regne was the grette derth of 
vittaylles the which was clepede the der someM And in 
the viij 3er of his regne in the par-lement holden atte 
Westmenstrg_ aft= Ester Sire Henre Erle of lancastre was 
made Duke of lancastre And in Pis same Beer was so grette 
a drought that fro Pe monthe of March vn to the month of 
Iuyly Perr fylle no regne on the erthe Wherfor alle 
freecte's sedes F herbes-for the moste paZte were loste 
in the fawte wherfor there come so grette dissese of 
men and be'stes and derth of vittailles in Engelonde so 
that this lande that eu=e beforr was plentewous hade 
nede PaLt tyme to seeche his vittailles and refresshynge 
of othir Outylles d and countrees And in the xxix Sere 
of kyng Edwarde hit was accorded gr . guntede and swore be 
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And in the xxv Ber of hys reigne abowte Sent Ionys tyde 
In herwest in the See fast by syd wynchylse kyng Edward 
had a batayll wyt men of Spayne wer at her Schippys And 
a navy layd Chaynid to giddyr Pat eyther thay most fythe 
or drynche And so dedyne all our worthy meil of Armes on 
the See costys fast by wynchylse. and hys enmys wer 
gedderd to gidyr And our navy of Schippus wer all redy 
to werr Pe Englysmeff mett manly 7 stefly wyt her enmyis 
comefi fresly asenst Pe hawyne And wen the spaynys wessellys 
and Pe nauy wer closyd in all A bowte Per mefi my3t see A 
strong batayll on bothe sydys and long Duryng in the wych 
batayll Pjr wer but fewe fowghtoR but Pay wer Spetusly 
horte 7 fowll 7 aft= ýe batayll ther wer xxiiij Schippys 
of hers I take And so the Englysmeff had the bettyr And Pe 
next 3er ffolewyng of hys reigne xxvj 3er of the kyng and 
Pour hys corisell but a hordynyd and mad hys new mone the 
peny Pe grot of valew of iiijd Pe half grott of walewe ijd 
but hyt was a losse wyt in the olde stLr_lyng by v. 5 in the 
pond And in the XXVij 3erel of hys reigne was the grett 
derth of wytayll Pe wych was clepyd ýe Der Somer And in 
the Y2 xxviij 3er of hys reyng in Pe pgrlement holdyng at 
westmest= aftyr Estyr Syr harry of lancast= was mad duke 
of lancastyr And Pe Same 3er was so grett A drowght Pat 
fro Pe moneth of Marche on to Pe monepe Per ffyll no 
reyne on herth wer for all frutjjg. And sedys 7 herbys for 
Pe most pgrty wer lost in defawte wer of Per com gret 
dyses of mefi (fol. 134b ) and bestys and derth of wetaylis 
in Englond so that Pis lond was eu= be for Plente had ned 
Pat, tyme to seche his wetayllyg of op= out IlYs 7 contres 
And in the xxix 3er of kyng Edward ý= was couinand 
grantyd and Sworne by 

Fole 134 'MS. damaged;, -ere barely legiblee 2 Stroked 
out, 
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twene the kyngýffraunce ? the kyfig of Engelonde ý&t he 
scholde haue a Been alle his londis and lordeschipes that 

., longede, to_the Duchie of Gyeene of oolde tyme the which 
hade ben with drawe wrongefully occupiede be diul_rse 
kynges of ffraunce be fore hande to haue F to holde to 
kyng Edwarde and to his eyres for eurXemore freely 
pl: iuyly and. in goode querte e vp on this couenaunt, that 
the kyng of Engelonde scholde leue off and relesse all 
ryght 7 clayme that he hade 7 claymede of the kyfigdome 
of ffUunce And of the tytill ý&t he toke Ptre of Vp on 
which speche And couenauntes hit was sent to the Court 
of Rome on bothe sides of thee kyflges that the forseide f couenaunt ýcholde be enbullede But god ordeignede 
bett=e for the kynges worchip of Engelonde ffor what 
ýorur. fraude 7 deceyte of the ffrensshe men and what 
ourt,. lettynge of the Pope and of the Courtt of Roome 

the I forsaidecouenauntes w[. ]rre 1 disquatt. and left of 
-And in the same 3e[. ]r the kyng Remew[yt] 2 be his witt, 
and diBreett councell the stappelledeg of wollys outt, (fole' 92 b a) of fflaundres in to Engelonde with alle lib=tees ffraunchises 7 fre costomes that longen ýgrto 

ordeignede hit in Engelonde in diu2Zse placeZ that es for to seye att Westminstre Caunt2rburi Chichestr2 
Bristowe Lincoiji F Hulle with alle the forseide thinges 
that longen ý%rto And this thing scholde be thus dofi the 
kyng sworre him selfe there too and prj_nce Edwarde his 
sone with other many grette wittenesses ýat wer ýjre 
ýan PrAsent And in the xxx Bere of his regne anon aft= 
whittsofi day in the p=lement ordeigned att Westm 
hit was tolde and certefiede to the kyng that Philippe 
p&t helde the kyngdome offfraunce was ded and that Iohn 
his sofie was crounede kyfig And that this Iohn hadde Boue 

]Fol, 92 'Letter blotted by (? ) water-stain. 2 Superscript t, poss. blotted by (? ) water-stain* 
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twen the kyng of fraunce and the kyng of Englond P&t he 
shuld haue a3en all hys londys 7 lordschippg_s that longid 
to ýe Duchery of Guyoun of old tym the wyche had byn wyt 
drawyne and wrongfully occopyd. wyt, dyutrs kyngy_q of 
fraunce be for hond to haue and to hold to kyng Edward 
and to hys heyris 7 to hys successouris ffor eu= mor 
fryly pesse, Abely 7 In good quiet vp ofi thys couinaunt 
Pat Pe kyng of Englond shuld leve, of 7 relesse all ryght 
7 clayme Pat he had claymed of Pe kyng doffi of fraunce and 
of the tyll b Pat he toke Per vp on ýe wyche speche 7 
couienant hyt was send to Pe cort of rome on both sydis 
Pat Pe forsayd couinant shul d ben in bullyd but god 
hordynyd bettyr for the kyng worschep of Englond ffor wat 
Pour frauth and dyssayte of the french meii and what Pour 
lettyng of the pop And of the contre of Rome Pe forsayd 
couinand wer to squat and left off And in the same Ber 
Pourch ýe kyng hys wysse dyscrecioun counsell reuokyd 
the sta[o4,3y, 13 of wollys out of flandres in to Englond 
wy_t all the lyberteys of flandres 7 fre costomys Pat 
longy_s Per to 7 hordynyd it in Englond in dyugrs Plasys 
P&t is for to say at westmest= Caunterbury Chychestyr 
Brysttow lycolne 7 hull wyth all ýe forsayd thyngis that 
longit Per to 7 Pat Pyng shuld be done Pe kyng Sower 
(fole 135 a) hym Selfe Per to And pryns Edward hys sone 
wyt othyr men gret wytnesse Pat wer ther Pane pr&sent in 
the xxx 3er of hys reigne Anone aftyr wetsonday in the 
p=1ement ordyda at westmestyL yt was asertyfid to ýe 
kyng ýat phelipl ýat Eld ýe kyngdome of fraunce was ded 
Iohfi hys soil was crownyd kyng 

3Blotted; probe -h- and -R- run together* Fole 135 1-1- by scribe over -p_7* 
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karoll his sone the duchie of Guyene of pe which thing 
kyng Edwarde whaR he herde Peroffe'he hade grette 
Indignacloun. ' vn to him ? was wondir wroth and strongely 
mevede'And'therr aforr alle ýe worýi lordes that ýgre 
werr assembled at ý&t pgXlement he clepede Edwarde his 

_softe 
to him to whome-ýe Duchie of Guyene be right 

heritage scholde longe to and saff hit him ther byddyng 
? strengthyng him ýat he scholde ordeigne him to defende 
? venge hym vp on his enemyes and saue ? mayntene his 
right and afterwarde kyng Edwarde him selfe 7 his eldest 
sofie Edwarde wenten to diup_r_se place3 and seyntes in, 
Engelonde'a Pilgrymage for to haue the more grjLqe and 
help of god, and of his seynttes Att the s2cqnde kjL1jnd 
of Iuyll whafi alle thing was redy to that viage 
bataille And all his retenev and pouer assemblede And 
her nave Al so redy he toke with him the Erle of warewyk 

I Pe, Erl Of Suffolke the Erle of Salesbury 7 ýe Erle of 
Oxenforde Fa Pousande men of Armes and as many archeres 
in the Natyvite of our lady And at Plymmouth token herr 
schippes and bdgan to saille And whaR he come ? was 
arryvede in Guyene he was therre worschipfully take 
receyvede of the moste noble men ? lordes of Pat countr. % 
And anoR aftir kyng Edwarde toke wjtb6 him his too sofies h PILt es for, to seye s=e lionelles Erle of vltoun and 
s2jr. e Iohn his brothir Erle of Richmounde And s=e henry 
Duke of lancastrg witIl many Erles lordis ? men of Armes 
F ij M Archieres and sayllede to warde ffraunce and IN, (fol. 92b b) reste hym a whille att Caleys And aftgrwarde 
the kyng wente with his folke afore seide and with other 
soudioures of be3onde see that PqXre abode the kynges 
comynge the sgegnde day of Nouemb2. r And toke his iournenay 
towarde kyng Iohn of ffraunce ther as he trowede to haue 
found -e 

him faste by the touRe of Odomar3un as his lt-tters 
91 couenauntes made mencioun that he wolde abide him 
therr with his oost And whafi kyfig Iohn of ffraunce herde 
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And Per for all Pe worthy lordys Pat wer At Assemblent at 
PILt parlement he clepyd Edward hys sone to hym to whom the 
Duchery of Guyaff shuld be ryth herytage shuld long to Pe 
kyngdoffi of Englond and 3aff hem beddyng and strenthyng 
hym Pat he shuld ordeyff hym to Pe defend 7 veng hym vp 
o? I hys enmys 7 sawe and maynteii hys rythe And aft=ward 
hyq self and his heldyst soil Pryns Edward went to dyug_rs 
plasys to sayntya in Englond a pylgremag forto haue the 
mor grace and help of god and of hys sayntys And Pe ij 
ka, 11nd of Iull wan all Pay wer redy to Pat wyag 7 batayll 
and all her retenew and pour assembland and her nauy also 
redy to take wyt hyme Pe Erle of werweke and the Erle of 
Southfuke Pe Erle of Glassynbury and the Erl of oxinforte 
and I Ml of meff of Armes And also meny'of Archers in the 
nautteul b of our lady at plowmoth tokyne her schippys and 
by gane to saylle and he be come and was arayd in to 
Guyoua he was ther worssippfully take and s 2c ressayvid 
of'the most notabyll meil and lordys of that Cuntre And 
anone aft= kyng Edward toke hya wyt hys ij Sonnys Syr 
lyonell Erle of v1ster and s-vr Iohfi hys brother Erle of 
regmond and s= harry Duke of lancaster wyth meny Erles 
7 (fol. 135 b) lordys and men of harmes And ij M1 Archers 
and saylid toward fraunce and Pay restyd heme a whyll at 
Cales And aft=ward Pe kyng went wyt hys meR aforsayd and 
wyt opyt Sowgors of be the See Pat per a bod Pe kyngyg 
remuyng Pe second day of nouembyr and toke hys lornay 
toward kyng Iohfi of frauRce euyn as trowyd for to haue 
hym fast by the towne of odomarum and hys lgýLters and 
couiV_antvs mad menciouZI Pat he wold abyd hyme ther wyt 
hys host And when kyng johfi3 of fraunce hard 

Long i shape. 3 1. poss. over h-, 
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of the kynges comyng of Engelonde he wente away with his 
men ? his cariage cowardly and schame ffully fleeynge, 
wastynge alle vittaylles-ouer all ý&t ýe engelisshe men 
scholde not haue ý=eoffe And whane kyng Edwarde herde 
that he fledde he pULsewede hea with alle his mayn tyl 
hedeR 7 ýafi he be holdynge the wantynge ? the Scantnesse 
of vittaylles and also of the cowardyse of the kyng of 
ffraunce he turnedde a Been wastynge alle the Countre 
And whille alle this thinges werre a doynge the Senttes 
prjve1y_and-be ny3te token the touR of Berewyke sleynge 
hemeýý&t withstoden hem ? no man elles but blessede be 
god the. Castel neu= the lattjjre was'sauede ? kepte be 
englisshe men that wer ý_eMine*Thar4je the kyng pqrceyvynge 

, alle-this toMEned a3en in to Engelonde as wroth as he 
myghte wher fore in apUlement atte Westm was 
gr-gunted to ýe kynge of euery sake of wolle 1i durynge 
thee, tgZme of Sexe 3ere ý&t he my3te the myghtylokerr' 
-fighte defende the reame azens the Scottes ? other 
mysdoeres And so whanne alle thinges werr redy the kyng 
hastede him to the Sege warde ? cI 
3HOW, king Edwarde was Crowned king of ScotlondeýýAnd how 
Prince Edwarde toke Pe king of ffrAunce: oAnd of Pe Batayle 
of Peyters Capitulo CCnoo3=04 

(fole 93 a a) And' in ýe xxxj 3ere of his regne ýe xvj day 
of Ianuar ýe king being in ýe Castell of Berwyke with a 
fewe men / but hauyng Pt-r-e ffast by a grete oste: Ope towne 
was Zelde vnto him wltb6oute any maner defence or 
deficultif beyng // pan pe king of Scotlond Pat is for to 

34 Ijand C commences, A space of approx. 6 to 7 lines is left blank at, the foot of the column. Folo 93 lFive-line ornamental initial & in blue with red pen- flourishes* 
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of Pe kyngy_s comyng of Englond he went a way wXt hys mefi 
7 hys cariage cowardly and schamfully fleyng wastyng all 
wytayllys and pe Englysme: R-shuld haue none Pg-r of And Pe 
kyng Edward hard Pat he fled he piirsuyd 4 hyme wyt all hys 
meft tull hedoun 7 Pane he beholdyng Pe wantyng and the 
Scantenesse of vitayllys and also Pe Cowardnes of the 
kyng of fraunce he Turnyd a3ene wastyng all Pe countre and 
whyll. all Pis thyngys wer a doyng the scottys prauely and 
be nyth toke Pe towne of Berweke Sleyng Pat wyt stod hem 
and no maii blessyd be god Pe castell neu= Pe lesse was 
sauyd and kepte be EnglysmeR Pat wer ther in pen Pe kyng 
pgrsayvid all thys turnyd a3en in to Englond as sone as 
he mythe wherfor the p&rlement at westmestM was grantyd 
to Pe kyng of eu = sake of woll 19 duryng the terme of 
vJ 3er Pat he my3the, my3tlokyr fayth and defend the 
remnant dA zenst Pe Scottys and opyr mysdoers And so when 
all thing was redy the kyng hastyd hym to ýe sege ward 

How kyng Edward was cr[, ]wned5 kyng of Scotlonde And howe 
pl: ince Edwarde toke Pe kyng of ffraunce 

(fol, 136a) And in the xxxj 3er of hys reigne ýe xiij day 
of lanuare the kyng brynga in the castell of Berwek wyt 
A few meR but hauyng fast by a gret hoSt the towne was 
3eld vp to hym wyt out anny maner defens ordefulteb ýen 
Pe kyng of Scotlond Pat ys for to 

4 
0 
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say-ýSere lohn Baylloill coacidring how ý&t god dede many 
merueyle Pinges 7 gracious for kynge edward at his owne 
wille fro day to day4ý he toke and Baf vp ýe Reame of 
Scotlond 7 ýe crowne of-Scotlonde at Rokesborugh in to 
Pe kinges handis of*englonde vndir his patent lglt_res 
P. =e of y made // and a noon kynge edward in prasence of 
alle pr&latys and oý=e worthy men ? lordis PCLt Pjre 
were, "O lete crowne him silf e kynge Pqr-6e of ý&t londe and 
Reame of Scotlonde // And whan alle Pinge was doon. and 
ordeyned in, Pat contreyes at his luste: jhe t=nyd a Ben 
in to englonde whyPe mekil worshepe / and while P&t Pis 
vyage was doinge in Scotlonde / Sere edward prince of 
, walys / as a man enspired of god was in Gyane in Pe cite 
of Bordeux // tretyng and spekinge of Pe calenginge of 
Pe kinges rist of englond. pat he had vnto ýe Reame of 
ffriLunce // And Pat he wolde a venged be w1th strong 
hande //* and alle ýe pralatis lordis Baronis peeres and 

men of Pat contreýoconsented welle to him Panne 
_Se , re edward ýe prInce wItIl a greet oste gadrid vn to him 
Pe vjs day of Iulyo'j went fro Bordeux goinge ? traueylynge 
by many dyU=se contreys: '*? toke many prason=es moo Pan 
4, VJ, M19 men of armes by Pat contre as he Iorneyde // and 
toke. ýe towne of Remorantyn in Saloygnee"and by Seged Pe 

, -castelle vj, dayes / and at vj* dayes ende Pey 3elden vp 
Pe castell vnto hitL ? P=e were taken Pe lord Crom 7 Sere 
Bursygaunt ? many oý=e kny3tees ? mell of armes mo Pan 
, iiiJxx, ? fro Pennes faste bi Tureyne 7 phetein faste by 
Chane 2 his nobil men PjLt were wjtb, him had a stronge 
Bataild w; LtIL ffrensche men- /7 an hundrid of hir merL of 
armes weren ý=e slayne // ? ýe erle of damice? ýe steward 
of ffraunce were Pere take wjth an hundrid metj of armes 
2Heavy pen-stroke through top of Qjrl marks in right margin of column like insertion caret and gallows-sign. 3By scribe in left margin of column with brown crayon crossi no caret in text but insert here* 
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say sM Iohi! ballol condedryngc hou Pat god doth meny vd 
Mervely thyngis and gracyus for kyng Edward at hys owne 
wyll fro day to day he toke and 3aff vp his reme of 
Scotlond and the crowne of Scotlond At Robisboruch in to 
Pe kyngys hondys of Englond vndyr hys patente 1111yrs Per 
of I mad And anone aft= kyng Edward in prasens of all 
the pj: e1atys and oPM worthy mefi And lordus Pat wer ther 

e let g croune hym kyng ther of the rem of Scotlond and 
when all thyngys was done 7 ordyny in elke contrayis at 
hys lost he turnyd a3ene in to Englond wyt and howg 
worchip And wyll Pat Pis viage was a doyng in scotlond 
sM Edward Pryns of walys as a mane in speryd of good was 
In Guyoun in the Cytte of bordeus tretyng and spekyng of 
the chaulengeng of Pe kyngys rythe of Inglond Pat he had 
to Pe reme 1 of fraunce 7 Pat he wold A wengyd be wych f 
strong hond And all prelatys perys and myzty meff of the 
contre consentyng well to hym then s= Edward Pe pryns 
wyt a gret, host I gaderyd to hym vj day of Iule went Cf]2 
fro bordeus goyng and trawelyng be meny dyugrs contreys 
and toke meny presoners mo pan vj M1 mer'l (fole 136 b) of 
harmes be the contre as he Iornayd of Romorancyn_ in 
Salyigne and be segid the Castell, vj dayes and at Pe vj 
end Pay 3eld Pe Castell vn to hyme and Pjr. takyne Pe lord 
of Crora and s= Bursgg6unt and meny othyr kni3tyj3 and mefi 
of harmes mo pan iiijxx And fro thens by TureYfi 7 peten 
fast be Chamboye his nobyll, meR Pat wer wyt hyme haddyng 
a strong batayll, wyt french meR 7 an C meR of harmes wer 
slayne and Pe Erle of Damice And Pe steward of fraunce 
wer take wyt aC mefi of harmes 

Fol, 136 'Followed by hole in vellum; writing round it, 2Partly erased. 3-aý- over -X- and -I- over the ascender of some letter by scribe. 
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/ in ýe whiche zere ýe xix day of Septembre faste by 
peyters ýe same prince with a X1.7 ix C. mell of armes 

archers ordeyned a Batayle to kinge Iohn of ffr&unce 
comyMge. to ýe folo 93ab) Prince warde witjj vij, M19 
cosyn men of armes Y opgZe mekil peple in to an houge 
passinge nombre // of Pe whiche P=e were slayne Pe duke 
of Burbon and ýe duke-of a thenes Y many oppre nobill 
men: 0, of ýe prInse men of armes aM of oý= by 
trewe a compte and rekenyrig -viij. C. Pe king of 
ffMunce ý=e was take // and Sere philip, his zonger 
sone: ý, 

-? many dukes ? noble 1 men ? worPi kny3tes and noble 
men of armes abowte Aje M And so Pe victorile ffelle 
PaLe to Pe'pzlnce ? to ýe peple of englond by Pe gUce 
of god ? many Patiwere take prason=es weren sette to 
here RauDsofi // And vppon here trewýe ? knisthode were 
charged'? hadden leue to go home, But Pe prince toke 
witbLhill Pe kinge of ffrAunce and Philip his Sone ? dede 
hem alle, pe reu=ens PILt he mySte ? wente asen to Bordeux 
with his glorious victorye // Pe Sumqe of men ý&t weren 
Pg-r-e take pr&songSes ? of Pe men ý&t were ý=e slayne in 
ýe day of Batayle was -iiiji. Mle CCCC ? xl, // And Pe 
3ere of kinge edwarde xxxij* Pe ve day of may prince 
edward w; LtIl king. Iohn of ffraunce 7 Philip his Sone ? - 
many 02me worthi prasongZes arryved graciously atte Pe 
hauyn. of Flymmowpe // And Pe xxiiij day of May a bowte 
Oiij* aftir none pey comea to london brygge, *-4? so wente 
forýe vnto Pe kinges paleys at westmyastre // And P&re 
fel so grete prese 4? multitude of peple aboute hem to 
beholder 7 see PILt wofidir ? ryall syZtee"" ý&t vnnethes fro 
mydday vnto ny3t Pey mi3t5 noSt come vnto westmynster 
and Pe kinges Raunson of ffraunce was taxed ? sette to 

4 By scribe in right margin of column with carett caret in text* 5ms, h2M %III outside right margin of column but by scribe, 
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and in that 3er Pe xix day of Septembyr fast by paytorys 
Pe same ptlynce wyt aM17 ix C meff of Armes Archers 
hordynyd a batayll to kyng lohfi of fraunce comyng to Pe 
pryns ward vyt, vij M1 Chosyne meft of Armes and othyr 
much pepyll In an huge passying Pe nombyr of Pe wyche Per 
was slayne Pe duke of Burbon and the duke of AcheneB and 
meny othyr nobyll meR of Pe pZgyns meff of Armes a M1 and 
of othyr aftyr the trewe a Counte and rekenyng viij C and 
Pe kyng of fraunce was ther take and s= Philep hys 3onger 
sone and meny dukys of nobyll meA and worthy kny3tys and 
mefi of harmes abowt ij Ml and so Pe victory fyll ther to 
Pe pryns and to Pe pepyll of Englond by the grace of god 
and mony that wer takk pUsoners wer sett a Raunsoua 7 
vp off her trewth 7 kny3hod wer chargid and had leue to goo 
but Pe pUns tok wyt (fole 137 a) hym. Pe kyng of fraunce 
and Philip hys sone wy_t ail Pe reugrens Pat he mythe and 
when a gayne to bordues wyt a gracios victory the some of 
men Pat wer take presoners and of mefi that wer slayf! thys 
day of batayll was iiij Ml CCCC x1 And in the xxij 3er and 
kyng Edward Pe v day of May prAns Edward wyt kyng Iohft of 
fraunce and Phelip hys soR and meny oP= presoners A rayed 
grALciusly in the hauyii of Plomothl And the xxiiij day of 
Pe Same moneth a bowt iij aftyZ none Pay come to londofi 
be london brig And went forthe to a the kyngys ._ pales at 
westmest= fyll so gret presse and multitud of pepyll a 
bou3t hem to be hold and see Pe wondyr 7 Pat ryall sythe 
Pat onhethys fro myday mygh com to westmest= 7 the kyngys 
Raunsoun of fraunce was taxid 7 Sett at 

Fole 137 1 Posse BLe-9 
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iij, Milliouns of Scutesao-oof whome oij. Millyouns sholde 
be payde-a none in hand // And 3e shal vnderstonde ýgt a 
MilliouD- is M1, Powsandes // And after somine mennes 
RaunsouR was-sette at iij. M ffloreynes: "? alle is one 
in effecte // And Pis same sere was made a Solempne 
Iuptes in Smythfelde: j being P=e pUsent Pe kyng of 
englond'Pe kinge of fft&unce: O? ýe kinge of Scotlonde-ý 
7 many oP=e worPi lordis // Pe xxxiij. sere of his Regne 
Pe same kinge edward at Wyndesore as wel ffor loue of 
kny3thode as for his owne worshepe: 07 atte Reultens of 
Pe: jkinge of ffE&unce ? of Pe kinge of Scotlonde 7 of 
oP=e lordis ý&t weren pLr_e at Pat tyme: 0 he helde a 

I wondir-(fole 93 b a) ryal and a'costelew ffeste of Seynt 
Georges' passynge any oP= Pat eu=e wam. I holde Pere 
eume a fore wherfore Pe kynge of ffraunce: Oin 
scornynZe sayde, ý P&t he sawe neulge ne3 herd of soche 

- solem-pne festes ne rialtei sb holden ne. done w1thTaylesc 
w1thpaynge of gold or silugr // 7 in ýe xxxiiij Sere 
of.. his Regne: 0 xxiiij. kalende of Iuli s=e Iohn erle of 
Richemonde kynge Edwardis Sone of englond weddid dame 
Blaunphe duke. henries dou3ter of lancastre: **cosyn to ýe 
same Iohn by dispensacyoun of Pe pope ? in Pe mene tyme 
were ordeyned. lustes at londofi iij daies of Pe 
Rogaciouns //*Pat is to saye Pe Maiere of 1ondoR with 
his xxiiij Aldermen a3ens alle Calle]6 Po Pat wolde 
come // In whos name 7 stede Pe kynge pKtueyly wjthhis 
iiij Sones, Edward. ý'lyonell Iohn and Edmondee? xix optr .e grete lordes helden Pe felde with grete worship // And 
Pe same Sere as hit was tolde ? saide: *of hem Pat sawe 
hitsýOP=-e come oute blode of Pe Toibe of Seynt Thomas 
of lancastre d some tyme erle of englonde as ffresshe as 
piLt day Pat he was done to deP // 7 in Pe same sere kynge 
edward chace his Sepultur ? his ligginge at wesmynstre 
6Expuncted by underline of 4 dots, 
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iij melyons of scutys of hem two shuld be payd Anoii And 
3e shall vndyrstond Pat I melyoun ys I Ml M1 And aft= 
sum meR ys Ransou: n was sett iij mellyons of florans and 
all ys on in afecte And Pis same 3er wer mad Slemp, Iustys 
In Smethfeld beyng Per present ýe kyng of Englond and Pe 
kyng of fraunce and the kyng of Scotlond and mony othyr 
noble 7 worthy lordys And in the mene tyme wer ordynid 
Iustys at londofi thre dayes of the Rogacoons 2 Pat3 ys for 
to say Pe mayr of londofi wyt hys xxiiij Aldermeff A sens 
all Pat wold come in wh 4 name And feie the, kyng pEguely 
wyt hys iiij Sonnys Edward leonell Ion and Edmond and 
oP= xix gret lordys heldef! (fole 137 b) the feld 
worschipfully and the same 3er as hyt was told and sayd 
of hem that saw yt ther com out blod out of the t5 tombe 
of Thomas somtYme Erle of lancaster as fresch as Pat Pay 
Pat he was done to deth And in the same 3er kyng Edward 
ches his sepulkyr 7a hys lygyng at westmest= 

2 au_/a, abbreviation-mark ov%-aV. 3Followed by hole in 
vellum; writing round it., efore hole in vellum (see 
preceding note), 5Followed by small hole in vellum* 
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faste by Pe Shrine of Seint Edward a noon after Pe 
xxvij, day of Octobrj he wente ougre Pe See to Caleis 
makyngeptqtestacioun Pat he wolde neu=e come a3en in 
to englond, ýtyl Pat he hadde fully ended Pe werre by 
twene ffr; Lunce ? hya so in Pe xxxv, 3ere of his 
Regne in ýe wynter tyme kynge Edward was trauailed in 

e ,o Pe coostes of Pe Reyne 0 abowte Seint hillary tyde and 
he depaXtyd his oste ? wente too: jBurgoyne warde // witil 
whom Panne mette pesabely Pe duke of Burgoyne, ý by hotynge 
vnto hya lxx, Ml, ffloreynes Pat heý'shold spare his men- 

his pepull'// ? Pe kinge hit grau: atyd at his requeste,? 
dwelled P=e vn to xvij day of Marche Pe whiche day hit 
come to-kynge edward eref*""'P&t stronge Peves on Pe see 
vndir Pe erle of Seint poule Pe xv day of Marche liggynge 
avaite vppoft Pe Thownes Pat ys to sey hastyng winchell ? 
Ry 7 opgre townes 7 vilagis7 by Pe See syde: **? vilages 

g %. # by Peýsee costes 9 hadden entryde as enemyes // Pat is 
to wete Pe towne of winchelsee,? slowne alle P&t euere 
(fol, " 93 bb) wltbL stode hem: 0? wIth sayde here comynge 

, wherfore ýe kinge was gretely mevyd 7 wrathed // And he 
tUZnyd a Bein to Pariseward coaauDdinge his oste to 
distroye 7 slee with dynt F strenýe of swerde hem Pat he 
had by. fore hande y sparyd // And Pe Xije day of Aprill 
Pe kynge come by fore parise 7 Plr_e he depgrtyd his oste 

-in ix diu2Zrse batayles w; LttL iiij C. knystes new dubbed 
on Pa6t tone syde of him // And Sere herry duke of 
lancastre: '*vnder pees 7 trewis wente vnto Pe 3atis of Pe 
Cete'- Praferinge heqL F sayde PILt he h wolde abyde Batayle 
in Pe felde vndir seche condicioun // ýat Zyf Pe kynge 
of englonde were ou=e come Pjr_ as god forbede hyt P&t 
he shulde neugLe ýanne. ýOchalenge Pe kingdom of ffra6unce 
And ýanjje ýey gaf hym. but a shorte worde 7a scorneful 

717t ys to s2X *** vilagis by scribe in left margin of cole without insertion-marks 
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fast be Pe schryne of Sent Edward and anone aft= ýe 
xxvij day of Octob= he went ou= the See to Caleys makyng 
protestacioun Pgt he wold neu= com A3ene In to Englond 
tyl-I he had full Endyd Pe wer by twne fraunce and hYm. 7 
So in the xxv 3er of hys reygne in the wyntyrtym, the kyng 
was trauelyd in the reme costys And about Sent hyllery 
tyd. he departyd hys host and went to Burgeyne ward wyt 
home met pessably The Duke of borgone be hotyng to heme 
lxx M3' florens ýat he shuld spar hys mefi and the pepyll, 
and the kyng grauntyd at hys request and dwellyt Per on 
to Pe xvij day of Marche the wych day his b come to kyng 
Edward hard Pat Pe strong thewys wer on the See vndyr Pe 
Erle Sent powle the xv day of march lying A wayt vp ofi 
townys and castellys Rye 7 othyr plassYs 7 wellagyj on the 
See Costys haddyne entryd as enmys to Pe towne of wynchelf 
and slow yn all Pat eu= wyth stod heme And wytsayd her 
comiyng wer for Pe kyng was gretly mevyd and wrathed And 
he tornyd a3ene to paj: ysward And comandyd hys host to 
dystroy 7 Sell wych 0 dent of Swerd hym Pat he had be for 
hond sParyd (fol., 13 8a ) and the xij day of Apperell Pe 
kyng come to pg_Lreche and ther he depiLr_tyd hys host in ix 
batayllyp wyt CCCC of knyztes new dobbyd on the to syd of 
hym And s= harry duke of lancast=vndyr pesse and trewys 
went to Pe 3atys of the Cyte profryng to haue Pat he wold 
abyd a batdyll in the feld ondyr such a condycioun Pat yf 
the kyng of Englond wer ou= come per as god fforbede Pat 
Pan he shuld neuyL chalenge Pe kyng of fraunce And when 
he had of hem A schort Scorne full 
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answere a noon he tolde ýe kynge ? his lordis: owhat 
he had herde ? what ýey sayde // 7 ýanne a noon forth 
with ýe newe kny5tes with many opgre made a grete sawte 
vnto, Pat Cetee: j 7 distroyde hougely ýe Sobarbis of Pat 
Cete // 7 while alle [pis]8 pis was adoynge ýe englisshe 
men made hem redy to ben avenged vpon ýe shame F dyspite 
PILt was do P&t zere at winchelse: o? ordeyned Naue of 
liijxx, Shippes of, mennes of londofie*0? of oýg e Marchauntis 
F xiiij M of'men of Armes ? archersý'? wenten ? 
dis troiden hem SI comed Pe See maigy token ? helde 
ýe yle of. kaux wherfore Pe frenshe men P&t is for to 

,. saye Pe Abbot of Clunye Pe erle of Tankeruyle 7 s2_re 
Bursegaunt Pat was Pat tyme Steward of ffr&unce wIth many 
op=e men of Pe same contrey by comune assente of Pe 
lorde karoll p&t was Regent of ffriLunce., "Pey hasted hem 
? wenten vnto ýe kinge of englond askynge ? by sechinge 
-him of stedfaste pees 7 eu=e lastyngeý'vpon serteyne 
condiciouZks P&t'plr were shewed wreteFi // Pe whiche whan 
Pe kynge ? his couppeile had seen hit pleysed hem neug_re 
a dell"//-But sith hit wolde: Oben none opipre in tyme of 
better acorde ? deliberacioun Pe ffrenshemea besily ? with 
grete Instaunce askyd trewes: 4for her See costes: j? Pe 
kynge graunted hem in Pe morow after Pe vtas of 
pasche Pe kynge turnyd him w; LtbLhis oste: *toward 
, orlyaunce destroyinge 7 wastinge aUe Pe contreye by Pe 
way // 7 as ýey wenteR ýedirwarde P_ere felle vpon hem 
suche a Storme 7 tempeste: "*ýat none of owre nacioun herde 
ne, sawe (fol. 94aa) neu=e none seche: jýoruS pe whiche 
Powsandes of oure men ? of here hors in here Iorneynge 
as hit were ýoru3* veniaunce sodeLLly were slayne ? 
p=shede // ýe which tempeste ful. moche 3itte fered no3t 
pe kynge ne moche of his peple: "Pat Pey ne wente forp in 
here viage Pat Pey had be gonne // wherfore abowte Pe 
8Erased. 
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Answer he told Pe kyng and hys lordys wat he had hard and 
what Pay sayd 7 Pe furthwyt Pe new kny3tys Makyng A sawte 
to Pe Sitte wyt mony oý= and Pay dystroy hugely Pe 
Ebbarbysa of Pe Cyte And whyll all thes thyngys wer a 
doyng Pe Englesmefi mad hem redy to be vengyd on the same 
and dyspit Pat was done Pat 3er at wynchylse and hordynid 
a nawe of iiijxx Schippys of men of londoff 7 othyr 
marchandyyp b7 xiiii Ml of meii of harmes and archerys and 
went dystroyd heme and synydc Pe See and mafily toke the 
Ille of Caux werfor the frenche meR that ys for to say Pe 
Abbot of Cluyne Pe Erle of tankyrwyll and s= Bursegaunt 
Pat Pan was Pe steward of fraunce wyt meny othyr meff of 
the same contre be comeii assent of the lord carold Pat Po 
was ge 1 Regeunt of fraunce Pay hastyd hyme and went to Pe 
kyng of Englonde askyn hyme 7 be sekyn hyme hym stedfastly 
pesse and"lastyng vp on A SerteR condycioun Pat per wer 
schewyd wrytip b g (fole 138 ) the wyche when the kyng And 
hys counsell had sent d hyt Pat plesyd hym, neu= a dell 
but Say hit wold be none nothyr in tym of bettyr And in 
the morrow Pe kyng turnyd hym wyt hys host toward 
horlyauns and wastyne all Pe contre, be the way and as 
thay wentyn Pedyrward Per fy1l, vppofi hym such a storme 7 
tempest Pgt none of oure nacione herd ne sawe neu= no 
suche toward Pe wyche aI Ml of our meR and of howr hors 
wars e in Iurnayng as hit wer Porw wengaunce Sodenly wer 
slayne and plrchyd Pe wych tempest mech ryth feryth nouth 
Pe kyng ne myche of hys pepyll Pat Pay wentya forth in her 
vyage ýat 1f thay had be gone wher for A bouth the 

Fol. 138 'Stroked out, 
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feste of holy Rode day in May: "fastby Carnocum ýe forsaide 
lordis of ffrikunce metynge ýjre wltil ýe kynge of englonde 
maden ý=e a peseble acorde ? and afynyall vppoft serteyne 
condyciouns and. grauntes Articulerlyches, gadrid and 
wreten to gedre for eu=e more to laste full discretely 
made ? to boý kynges pUfitable ? to here Reames bothe 
with one assent of karoll, ýe Regent ? gougrno= of 
ffrikunce ? of ýe peeres of ýe same Reame ewreten ? made 
vndir ýe'date of Carnocu; & ýe xvj day of may: **ýey offrede 
?, pLqferede vnto ýe kynge of englonde // Requiringe his 
grace In all Ping: y*wreten PILt he wolde benyngly admytte 
hem: ' *7 holde'hem fferme ? stable vnto hem ? to here heyres 
ffor euaXmore: oýe whiche Pinge ? articules // whan kinge 
edward, had seyne hem-: 0 he grAuntyd hem: 0so P&t boýe parteis; ýý 
sholde be. sworfi vpoR goddis body: *? vpoR Pe holye 
eug6lng elies. ýQt pe, forsayde couenauntis sholde be b stabullissed ? Pey a graunted Ya cordiden graciously. // 

_, 
PgZe were ordeyned Y desstressede on eugry asyde Ij Barouns 
, ijo Baronettga ? ij knyStes to admytte and resseyue Pe 
Othes'of - ýe lorde karoll Regent of ffriLunce: 0* ? of Sere 
edwarde - ýe ferste: Sone and heire of kyng edwarde of 
englonde // And Pe x day of May PU_e was songen a solempne 
Masse, at Paris: 0? aftir Pe iije. AgnU dei I seyde with 
dona-nobis pacem-? in Pe pr1sence of ýe forsayde men P&t 
PCZe were ordeyned to admitte ? resseyue Pe Othes 7 of 
alle OPW P&t P=e mySte be // Pe same karoll leyde his 
ry3th-hande vpoR Pe patene with goddis bod : '0? his 

e lifte hande VpoR Pe Missall 7 seyde // we N, And *N 0 
swerefi vpOR goddis body ? vppoR Pe holy gospelles ýat 
we shal trewly ? stedfastly holden toward vs Pe pees ? 
Pe a corde made bytwene Pe oijo kinges: 0and In no man=e 
to do Pe contrarye: j? Ptzre a monge alle his lordis for 
more love ? strengthe of witnesse he deled 7 departed ýe 
reliqlLes Of ýe Crowne of criste vnto ýe kny3tes of 
englonde.: J? ýey curteysly token here leue // and on ýe 
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fest of hollyrod day in may fast be carnacioun pe forsayd 
lordys of fraunce Metyng ther wyt the kyng of Englond in 
a paysable acord 7a fynell vp on A serten condycloun and 
grauntys Artyculus gaddred and wretyn to giddyr eu= mor 
last full dyscretly mad and to both kyngys ptofetabyll 
to her remys bothe wyt one Assent of Caroll Pe gg Regent 
and'gou. qrnor of fraunce and of hys pesse. of the same reme 
I wrytiff and mad vndyr Pe datt at Carnacoun Pe xv day of 
Maij Pay offerd and proferd to Pe kyng of Englond 
requyryng hys grace in all thyngys I wryttefi PjLt he wold 
benynglY 7 hold hym. ferme 7 stable to hem and to her 
hayrys for euy=or the wyche Pyngys and artycolus when 
kyng Edward had sene hem so Pat both p&r_tyis shuld be 
sworfi opofi godys body and on holy Ewangelest Pat forsayd 
couinantyl Suld be stabyll holdefi and so Pey accor (fole 
13 9a) did gracyusly Per for Per wer hordynyd 7 dressyd 
on eu = Seyd ij borrows la ij kny3tys to Amet and Ressayue 
Pe hodys b of the lord Caroll Regent of fraufice and of s= 
Edward Pe fyrst Soff harry of kyng Edward of Englond Pe x 
day of may Per was be gone a solempne messe at parisch 
and aft= iij Agnus Per was sayd wyt dona nobys paceme in 
presens of the forsayd mefi Pat wer ther hordynyd to A myth 
and ressyuyd Pe othys and of all othyr Pat Per my3t be Pe 
same Caroll layd hys ryth hond on the patent godys body 
and hys left hond on Pe missall 7 sayd we and Swor on 
godys body and Pe holy gospell Pat we shall trewly and 
stedfast houdyfic toward vs Pe pesse and the corde mad wy d 
twene ij kyngy-q 7 in no manjr and do Pe contrary and among 
all her lordys for my love and strenthe of wytnesse he de 
led and the p=tyd Pe relekys of crowne of cryst to Pe 
kny3tys of Englond and thay curtessly tokyn her leve in 
the 

1- 
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ffryday,, nexte: "Pe same mangLe othe in prIsense of Pe 
forsayde knyztes'and (fol, 94a b) of alle oýere worthy 
men. Prince edwarde made at louers // and aftir warde boP 
kinge -s and. here Sones. ý'? Pe moste nobill men of bop 
Reames'with Inne Pe same Sere maden Pe same Othe // ? for 
to strengPe alle Pese forsayde PingesýýPe kyng of englond 
axed Pe , grettest meD. of ffr&unce // ? he hadde his axynge 
ý&t ys forto sayne vjo dukes viij erles xije lordis*'o 
PgLt is to sayne Barouns ? worthi knyStes whan ýe 
place ýe tyme was a synyd in Pe whiche bope kynges 
w; Ltjj here counceylle sholde come to gedres all Pe forsayde 
pinges-bytwene hem spoken: 00forto, Ratefie F make ferme 
stabill // ýe kinge of englonde a none wente towarde ýe 

%I# f seeo and at hounde flete he be gan to sayle: 'Oleuynge to 
his Ostes ýo ý&t were lefte by hyndes' by cause of his 
absence tokeng moche heuynes aftpr Pat Pe xix day 
of May. he. come into englond 7 wente to his paleys at 

'0 ? Pe westmyastre ? come Pedir. vpoFi Seint donstonis day* 
iij. day aft2m he visited Iohn the kinge of ffrg6unce Pgt 
was in'Pe Toure of london 7 delyuered him frely from 
alle manu-e pr&souns: oSauynge ferste Pey were a corded 
Of -iiJo'Milliouns of ffloreynes for his Rau: ftsoi, And Pe 
kinge comforted him 7 chered him in alle places with6all 
Pe solaces and m2Lr_. ýes Pat longed to akinge in his goynge 
homwarde // 7 Pe ix day of Iull in ýe same Bere: jýe same 
Iohn kinge of ffraunceo'oýat afore hande lay here in 
Ostage wente home A 3en into his owne lande: '*to trete of 
Poo Pinges and Of MOO OPIX-e.: OPILt longed ? fillen to Pe 
gou&r-naunce of his Reame // and aftirwarde metten and 
comen to gedres at Caleys bothe oije kinges wltb6bothe 
here counsellesa bouten all halowentyde ? P=e were 
shewed ýe condiciouzIs 7 ýe pointes of ýe peesý'and of 
Pe a corde on bope sydes: OI wreten ? Ptr_e wjtb6 outen any 
wjtbL saYnge of bop sydes graciously ýey ýe-re a cordid 
F per was done ? songen A Solempne Massee ? after ýe 
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frydy nex ýe sam maner oth in pr&sens of forsayd kny3tys 
and oý= wordy mefl Pr&ns Edward mad at lougXys Aftyrward 
both Pe kyngys and her Sonnys 7 Pe most nobyll meff of 
bothe Remys wyt in the same Zer madyne the same othe And 
for to strenth all thys forsayd thyngys the kyng of 
Englond Askyd Pe forsayd mefi of fraunce and he had his 
haxiyng Pat ys for to sayne vj dukys viij Erles xij 
lordys Pat ys to sayne barons and worthy knyztys And wane 
Pe plasse 7 the tyme was assynyd in the wych both kyngis 
wyt her consell shuld com to gyddyr all the forsayd 
thyngys by twne hem I* (fol- 139 b) spoke forto radyfi and 
make ferme and stabyll the kyng of Englond anon toward 
the See and hat houndflet he be to sayll 1yuelye to hys 
hostys. Pat wer I left by hynd hyme by cause of hys Absente 
meche erunyes And aft= xix day of May he come into Englond 
and whente to hys Plasysf at westmestM on Sent donstonys 
day and iij. day aft= he wesyt Iohfi Pe kýmg of fraunce 
Pat was in the tour of londofi And delyu= hym from all 
maner of prasoun Saff fyrst day wer accordyd of iij 
Melyons of florens for hys raunsoua and the kyng comfortyd 
hyme cheryd hym in all plassys wyt all solasse and merthis 
Pat longth to ýe kyng in hys goyng homward 7 Pe ix day of 
Iule in the same 3er Pe same Iohii kyng of fraunce Pat afore 
honde lay her hostage and went hym, AZenne vn to hys owne 
lond and tretyne of the thyngys 7 of other Pat longydefi 7 
ffelly vn to Pe gou=naunce of hys reme and aftyrward 
mettyfl and come to gydyr at Cales both ij kyngy_l wyt bothe 
her councell Abowt all halwyntyd and Per wer schewd 
decondyc; Lou: ne and the poyntys wyt out ony wyth Sayeng on 
bothe sydes gracyusly they Accordyd 7 ýe was done 7 
Sonyneg A Solempne messe And aft= Pe 
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Agnus dey vpon goddis body* And alle so vpon ýe Masse 
boke.: 'boýe kinges ? here Sones 7 ýe grettest lordis of 
bothe Reames 7 of here counseyles ý&t ýanne were pttsente 
and no3t, hadde swore by forefi: "'pe forseyde othe ý&t Pey 
had made; '? Iwas tyteled by twene hem boýe,, "*Pey be hySten 
Pegane to kepe: 0? alle oýjr couenauntes P&t weren twene 
hea hem ordeyned in ýis same Zere men: '*Beestes: o 
Trees 7 (fol. 94ba) and houses w_itbL sodeyne Tempeste and 
greet IyBtnyn_ges weren pgryshed // and ýe deuell. 2 apered 
bodyly: 'Oin mannes licknesse to mekell peple as Pey wente 
in dyugrse places in ýe contray 7 spake vnto hem3 

'' 4 Kynge edward in ýe xxxvj Sere of his Regne a none aftir 
cristesmasse in ýe feste of conu2_rsioun s&ncti paule he 
helde, his parlement at westmynstrq_ in ýe whyche was put 

., forthe shewyd all Pe acorde and Pe tretis: m'*ýgt was 
stablissed made by twene Pe Aj, kinges // Pe whiche 
a cord plesed'mekell Pe peple 7 P! gre fore by Pe kynges 
comiRaundement ýpre were gadryd ? come to gedre in 
westmynst, ' . er cherche: ope fferste Sonday of lentee ý&t is 
to say ýe ij kalen of ffebruar Pe fforseyde englisshe 
men ffrenshe mený'where was a masse songe ful Solemplye 
of Pe ttinite / of ýe erchebysshop of Caunt2rburye Mayster 
Symond Islepe // and whan agnn dei was doe Pe kyng beynge 
Ptir: e wjtjj his Sonese 7 also wj_tbL ýe kinges Sones of 
ffraunce 7 oýgre noble ? grete lordis with candelles li3t, 
in here handise 7 crosse I brou3t fforthe Alle Po pgt 
were called Pgj to ? were nou3t Swore: Sworen ýjr_e ýe 
same othe ý&t was wreten vpon goddis body ? vpoFi ýe Masse 
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iij Agnis day vp ofi godys body 7 also on the messe boke 
both kyngys and her Sonys and the grettyst lordys of bothe 
remes And her counsell, ýat ýer wer ýen present 7 not had 
Chy]2 Swor by for Peforsayd oth ýat ýay had mad and was 
tytild by twne heme ýay be heythtyn PLr to kepe and all 
opyr couinantys Pat wer by twen hem I ordynyd And thys 
same 3er meii bestys treys (fol. 140a) and housyng wyt 
Soden tempest and strong lythnynge ýat war Perschyd 7 
deuel Aperayd 1 bodely in mannys lyknes to much pepyll As 
thay went in dyulrs places in the cuntre gU2d gDak to heM 

K2 kyng Edward in the XXXVJ 3er of hys Reygne anone Aftyr 
Crystemesse in the conversacioun of sent pawle held hys 
p=lemente At westmest= in the wyche put furth and schewd. 
Pe accord and the treys Pat was Staby lysche mad by twne 
Pe ij kyngys Pe Acdrd to much pepyll And ther for by the 
kyngys Comandement Pe wer gadryd a comente to gyddyr in 
westmest= chyrche ýe sonday of lent Pat ys to say the 
ij kg, 12nd of feu=er Pe forsayd Englysche meR and frensch 
meil Per was 7 SongyR A Solempne messe of the trinyte of 
the Arschbyschop of Cantyrbury Mastyr Symond slepte and 
wane Angnus dei was done ýe kyng being Per wyt hys sonys 
And also wyt Pe kyngys sone of fraunce And oý= nobyll of 
gret lordys wyth Canlys lythe 7 Crossys brouth forth all 
Pat wer callyd Par to Pat wer noghte I Sworfi Afor Sworfi 
Pat same othe Pat was wretyi! on godys body and vp on the 
messe 
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boke in pis wise'// we oN, and No Sweren here vpon holy 
goddis body.? vpozl alle pe Gospelles stedfastly. ýOto, holde 

kepe to ward vs pe pees 7 Pe a corde made by twene pe 
'0*? neu=e for to do pe contrarie ? whan pey two kynges* 

had ýus Sworne: opey toke here scrowes h P&t Pe othes weren 
pe Notaries // And in pis same 3ere* coMpteg_hended In t05 

in pe assencioun euen aboute Midday was Seen pe Eclypse 6 

_of'pe Sonne // 7 ý=e ffolowed seche a newe drou3te: '*P&t 
f or defaute of Reyne; ý p=e was Fete Scarsite of corne: ** 
frute 7 haye // and in pis same zere pe vj kalende of 
1unY ptXe ffell a Sangweyne Rayne all moste like to blode 
at Burgoyne: O*and a Sangweyne Crosse ffrom morowe vnto 
prime was seyne ? appered at Boleyne in pe Ayer // Pe 
which many a man hit sawe: ý Y aftir hit meued F felle in 
Pe See mydd'es // 7 in pe same tyme bope in ffraunce 7 in 
englond,? in-(fol. 94bb) oPtr-e many londis as Pey Pat 
dwelled in playne contreys and deserte bare wltnesseý' 
pgLt Sodenly p=e Apperyd oij Castellis // of pe whiche: ý 
wente oute -oijo Ostes of armyd men: 0 ? PjLt one Oste was 
heled' ? clothed alle in white: O? p&t op=e in Black 
7 pe whan7 bataile by twene heme was by gorme pe white 
ougMe come Pe blake // 7a none aftur Pe blake token 
herte, vnto hem: "*? ou=e come the whyte // ? aftir P%t 
pel wente A 3en in to here Castello'-* 7a noon alle pe 
castell ? bope Ostes vanshed a way // in pis same 3ere 
was a grete ? an houge pestilence of peple ? namely of 
Men // whos wyfes as oute of gougrnaunce token housbondis: 00 
as wel strengers as op=e lewde ? semple-peple Pe whiche 
. for3etinge here owne worshipe ? berthe // and coupeled 
marred hemo"Oto hen pat 8 weren of lower degre 7 lytel. 1 
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boke in thys wysse eW*N*? *N* Sworne vp ofi holy godys body 
and the gospelos stedfastly to hold and to kepe toward vs 
Pe pes and ýe acord. mad be tweil Pe ij kyngy-s_ and neuM to 
do Pe constrary a and when Pay had Pus Swor Pay tokyne her 
Scrowys Pat Pe othys wer comprehendyd. in to notarys And 
Pis same Zer in the Assencyoun. abowte medday was seyfi 
Schippis b, of the Sone And ther ffolowd Such a heuy drouthe 
(fol. 140b ) Pat for the fawte of rayne Per was gret bernysc 
of Corn freuth an hey and in the same zer Pe vj kalend of 
Iune fell A sangweyfi reyne all most lyke blod at Burgoyne 
7A Sangwefi crosse fro morow into prime was Abowlyng in 
the Eyr Pe wych meny A maR saw And aft= yt, meuyd a fell 
in the Myddy8 of the See and in the same tyme in fraunce 
And in Englond. and othyr meny londys as thay that dwellyt 
in the playne contre And in the same was agrett and an 
huge Pestens of pepyll and namly of myschewys as womeil out 
of gouMnance token hosbondos as well strangeryg. as oPm 
lewd Symple pepyll Pe wyche for 3etyn her owne worschip 
and cowpelyd and Maryed hem Pat we of lewd de gre and 
lytyll 
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reputacioun- // In Pis same Sere dyede henry Pe duke of 
lancastre / And also in Pe same Sere Sere edwarde Prince 
of walys wedded Pe Countasse of kent Pat was Sere Thomas 
wyfe houlonde // Pe whiche was departyd 7 deuorsyde som 
tyme from Pe erle of Salisburyeýofor cause of Pe same 
knyt aboute Pe same tyme9 P=e be gan Fa roes a 
grete companye of dyu=se nacioun_Sj gadrid to gedre, 'Oof 
whom here leders ? gou=noures weren englisshe men,, *""? Pey 
were clepyd a peple with oute an hede. ý'Pe whiche deden 
mekel harme'In pe parties of ffr&unce nouzt longe 
aftir, ý=e a roes a nop=e companie of dyu=se naciouns 
Pat was called Pe white companye k // Pe whiche in Pe 
partYes.? ýe contreys of lombardie deden mokell, sorowe 
Pis same Sere Sere Iohn of Gaunt ýe sone of king edward4b"O 
Pe'eiije, was made duke of laneastre // by resoun'? cause 
of his wyfe, 'j ý&t was Pe dou3t_a ? ýe heyre of henry some 
tyme Pe duke of lancastre* 

Of ýe grete wynde 7 howe the gode PrInce Edward hadde of 
his fadir the lord shippe of GuYan 7 wente ýeder.: ' 

And in ýe xxxvije 3ere of his Regne kinge edwarde ýe xv 
day of Ianuar ýat is to saye vpon Seint Mawry day a bowte 
euensonge tyme: op=e a Roes ? come seche a wynde I Oute 
of ýe Sowth with seche a fersnesse: 'ýat he braste ? blew 
a downe hie houses: ý ? stronge Bildynges Towres cherches 
? stipelis ? oýjre stronge ýinges : 10 ? alle opqMe 
stronge werkes. PELt stonden stille weren so y sake m Pt-r 
wlth. ý'*P&t pey ben-Bet ? shal, ben (fol. 95 aa) eu=e more 
ýe febeler and weker while ýey stonde.. 'J? ýis wynde lastyd 
wi. th oute any Sesynge vija dayes continualiche / And a 
noon aftir pgre folowid seche waters in hey tyme ? In 
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repytaunce d In thys same 3er deyd harry duke of lancastM 
And also in thys 3er Edwardys pKens of walys weddyd'Pe 
countys of kente Pat was s= Thomas wyf[f]3 holand Pe 
wyche was depgrtyd 7 devorsyd Sii tyme fro the Erle of 
Salusbury for cause of the same kny3te And a bout the same 
tyme Per be gane and arosse A gret Company of dyugrs 
nacioutls gadryd to gyddyr hom her lgýLtarse and Englysme: R 
7 Per wer clepyd a pepull wyt out An hed Pe wyche dedyne 
much harme in the party of fraunce And long aft= Per a 
Rosse a nothyr company of dyu=s naciou: ns Pat was callyd 
in ýe wyche company f in the p&rtes 7 of Pe Countes of 
lombardy moweg sorrow Thys same 3er sM lohii of gaunte Pe 
sone of kyng Edward Pe thyrd was mad duke of (fol, 141a) 
lancastyr be resoua and cause of hys wyf ýat was the 
douther of Pe Eyre harry Sum tyme duke of lancast= 

Of the grett MMd-7 Drens Edward had a lordschip of Gugon' 
.. oz of kyj2g Edwardys and-went l2ed= Capitulo CQ xxxll-- 

And in the xxxvii 3er of kyng Edward the xv day of Ienyfer 
Pat ys say on Sent maurys day abouth evesong tyme Per 
Rosse and caFn Such a wynd out of the South west such 
fersnese P&t he brest tourys and chyrchys and blew done 
to grond hys housys and strong bylddyngyp touryg cherchys 
and stepyllys and oP= strong thyngm 7 all oP= strong 
workys Pat stodyn styll war so I sake Per wy_t Pat bene 
3et 7 shall bene euyr. mor the febeler 7 wykyr whyle Pay 
stond And thys wynd lastyd wyt out any sessyng vij dayes 
contenually And none aftyZ Per-folwed Syche watrys in 
hye tyme and in 
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heruestyme-ý'P&t alle ffelde werkys weren strongliche 
Iletted ? lefte' vndone in ýis same sere Prince 
edward toke, ýe lordshipe of Guyane: 0? dede to his fadir 
ffeaute,? homage ý=e fore: 'O'? wente oujre ýe See in to 
Gascoyrie wjthL hys wyf e? his children a noon 
aftirwarde kynge edwarde made his Sone lyonell, duke of 
clarence 7 edmonde his opg_re Sone erle of Chaumbrygge 
And in 'XXXViij Sere of his Regne hit was ordeyned in pe 
parlement: w'ýat men of lawe boýe tempjr-_a11 F ofa holl 
chirche lawe: 4ffro Pjjt tyme forýe sholde plete in here 

_modir, 
tongea // ? in pis same Sere come in to englond 

--.,. iij. kinges: oPat is to saye ýe kynge of ffrjunce: O-ýe 
kyng of Sypres: 0? ýe kynge of Scotlonde: by cause to 
visite F to speke with ýe kynge of englonde: *to whom ýey a were wordirb welcome 7 moche worshippid 27 aftir ý&t ýey 
hadde ben here longe tyme: Oij. of hem wente a3en home 
in to here owne: O'kyngdom= // But ýe kinge of ffr&unce 

11 ý ýoru3 grete sykenes F maladie: 'ýat he hadde lefte stille 4 
. in. e. nglond //3 And ill ýe xxxix, sere of his Regne was a 
stronge ? an huge froste 7 ý&t lasted longe tyme: Oýat is 
for to saye from Seint Andrewes tyde vnto pe xiiij kalende 
of aprill piLt Pe telthe e? sowynge of Pe erthe ? opg_re 
seche felde werkes ? hande werkes weren meche I lefte for 
colde ? hardnesse of ý'e erPe // 7 at Orrey in brytayne 
Pat tyme was ordeyned a grete dedly Batayle by twne Sere 
Iohn of Mountforde duke of Britayne: 07 Sere Iohn Charles 
of Bloys // But Pe victorye ffelle to Pe for sayde Iohn 
ýor= helpe ? socoure of Pe englisshe men: '? ý=e were 
take many kny3tes,? squyers P&t weren I noumbryd as Be 
shal here // In the whiche Batayle was slayne Sere 
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harvest tyme Pat all fell werkys wer strongly let and 
lefte ondofi And in the same 3er prIns Edward toke Pe 
lordschip of GueyouZ13 and dyd to hys fadyr fewte 7 homage 
Per for and went ou= Pe See in to gascoyfi wyff and hys 
chyldrefi And anone aftyr kyng Edward mad s3T_ Iyonell hys 
sone duke of clarens 7 s= Edmond hys hodyr son Erle of 
Cambryge And in the same 3er comyn. in to Englond iij 
kyngys that ys to fay Pe kyng of fraunce Pe kyng of 
Syprys and the kyng of Scotlond be casse to wysit and to 
spek wyt the kyng of Englond of whome (folo 141b) Pay had 
wondyr and much worschyp and aftyr thay had ben her long 
tyme ij of hem went A3ene home but Pe Pa kyng of frauns 
Pour gret seknes 7 malaudy5 left styll in Inglond And in 
th xxxl*x zer of hys reigne was A strong huge frost Pat 
last long Pat ys to say fro Sent Andrews tyde onto Pe b xiiij ka6lend of Aperell Pat Pan they tyllyd and Sew in 
the Erthe and othyr siche feld wyrkys and hand werky-s 
wer muche left Adonec for cold and hardenes of the Erthe 
And at A ray in bretoun P&t tyme was hordynyd a gret 
dedly batayll bytwen sM Iohfi Munforth Duke of bretayne 
and syr, charlys of Bluys but Pe wictory fell to Pe forsayd 
syr Ioh: R throw helpe and Socour of Pe EnglysmeR And wer 
take meny kn3ttys and Squierys and othyr meff I nombryd In 
the wyche batayll was slayne 
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- Charlis him silfe ? alle PgLt stoden abowte hia 7 of Pe 
enlisshe'men were slayne but vij p=sones ýanked be god 
And in-ýe same Zere dyed at Souoy d Iohn ýe kinge of 
ffrgunce whoes seruyce ? exequies kyng edward let 

_ordeyne: 'O? dede in many places worshipfully to be done: "' 
F todougZe worshipfully him ordeined wlth worshipful 
men worthyly to ben ladde w; Lth his owne costes F 
expences: oand (fole 95 a b) from ýens he was fette into 
ffr@, unce and buryed at Seint denyse 

In ýe xl zere of-kyng edward Pe vjj kalende of ffeug_rer 
was Borne , edwarde Prince edwarde sone / Pe whiche whan 
he was but viJ, zere olde deyde // And in ýe same $ere 
hit. was ordeyned PgLt Seint Petres Pens from P&t tyme 
forth sholde nouzt ben paied // ýe whiche kynge Iva: 0 
som tyme kyng of englond of Pe contre of west Saxsons; ý 
ý&t be gan to Regne in Pe Bere of owre lorde DC lxxix e 

e firste hem grauntyd to Rome for ýe Scole of englond ý=e to be continued // And in Pat same zere ý=e fel, 
so mekel Rayne In hay tyme: 'Pat hit wasted ? destroyed 
boýe corne 7 haye: 'O? P=e was seche a debate F ffyztinge 
of SParowes by diujrse places in Pese dayes.: Oýat men fonde vn numerable ? multitudes of hem dede in Pe feldes 
as Pey wenten also Pgr Ze felle suche a pestilence PjLt neu2, Zre'none seche was seen*'in no mannes tyme alyue ffor many men a non as Pey were go to Bedde hooll, ? in 
gode point sodeinly Pei dyeden // Also Pat tyme a Sykenes 
Pa, t-men calle Pe Pockesf slowe bope men ? wemen ? 
childrine ýoru3 Pe effectinge of P&t sickenes ? in Pe 
xlj'3ere of kyng edwarde / was borne at Burdeux Ricarde' 
Pe secun-de Sone of Prince edward of englonde / Pe whiche Ricardo'*"kyng Rycard of AmorycaR heuedg atte ffonston. 4 
5-lis by scribe in right margin of col. over double hyphen* 
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Charlys hym Self wyt, all Pat stod about heme and of Pe 
Englysmefi wer slayne but vije And in Pis Ber deid * at Savey 
Iohfi Pe kyng of fraunce whos seruys 7 exquies kyng Edward 
lett ordayii and did in dyutrs plasys worchepfull men 
hordynyd hym werthely to be led of hys owne costyk and 
expensys 7 from thens he was fett in to fraunce and beryd 
at Sent Denys in the xl 3er of kyng Edward ýe vij kal=d_ 
of feuQrer was borne pr&ynce Edward hys son the wych kyng 
som. tyme kyng of Englond and of the contre of west saxons 
Pat he gane to reye in*the 3er of our lord vj C 1xix 
fyrst grantyd. to rome for the Scholl of Englond P. Qr to be 
contynuyd And in the same 3er Per So much reyne in hey 
tyme Pat it wastid 7 dystryed. both corfi and hey (fol, 142 a) 
And ther was suche Abattea and fy3thyng of Sperrows by 
dyu, jrs plasys in the See b dayes Pat meil fondoR an orrebyll 
nombyr of hem dyidl in Pe feldys as thay wentyfiAnd aft= 
fell suche a pestelens Pat noil sych was don in menys tyme 
Alyve for meny mefi Anoff as thay wer goo to bed holl And 
in good poynte Soudenly ýey deid Also Pat tyme a Seknes 
men callyn yt Pe Pockys Slou bothe men and womef! thorow 
her fythyngc And in the xlj 3er of kyng Edward was borft 
At Burdeus Rychard the Second Sofi of pr&ns Edward of 
Englond the wyche Rychard kyng Rychard. of Amorycafi hevyd 
at Pe fonstoun 

Fol, 142 1 Small mark after -X-p posso a badly formed -J, -s 
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, kftir whom he was cleped Ricard ýes same Ricard wýan 
his ffadur, was dede: *? kinge edwarde all so.: Jhe was 
crownede kynge of englonde ýe.: Oxj e 3ere of his Age: *ýoru3 
ry3t line ? heritage: **? alle so by commune assent ? 
desyre of all. pe comminalte of Pe Reame // A boute Pis 
tyme at kyng, edwardis cognmaundement of englondeo"'**whan 
alle ýe castellIs and townes were zelden vnto him ý&t 
longe tyme werenýholde in ffriLunce by a grete companye 

ýh ensemblede to gedre Sere Bertram Claykyh kny3t an horped 
Man ? a'gode werryoure: 'Owente ? purposed him: Oto putte 
oute Petre Pe kinge of Spayne. 40oute of his kyngdom: wowi-th 
helpe of-, ýe moste partie of Pe grete companye forseide // 
trusting also vpon helpe F fauore of ýe popeý'ffor as 
myche as hit is come to his eres ý&t ýe same Petre sholde 6 lede ,7- vse, ýe moste werste F synful lyfe oute // ýe 
whiche Petre king of Spayne Ismetefi with drede (fol. 95 b a) 
of-this, tythinge flede in to Gascoyne vnto PLince edwarde: * 
ffor to haue helpe F socoure of him: "and whan. he was fled 
oute-of Spayne. ý'henre his broý=e ýOt was a Bastard, ""by 
assente of ýe moste party of Spayne: "OF ýoruS help of ýe 
ferful Companie ýat I spake of erste; was made 7 crowned 
kinge of Spayne // 7 nouaLbre of Pat same companye was 
rekened ? Bette in nouabre of-lx-bTl fytinge men // ýis 
same 3ere in ýe mouathe of Iuine ý2Ze come A grete 
companie: **? a Nauey of danes ? gadred hem to gedre in Pe 
Northe See: pUUosinge hem to come in to englondeý'to 
reue ? rubbe I? also to slee with whom Pey entercountryd 
7 metten in ýe See: "'Marinezres 7 alle oý2r I: e orpide 
fy3tynge men of ýe same contre: 'OF disp2uledel hem 
Pey foule ashamed wenten home into here owne contre 
But amonge alle oý=e ý=e was a boystis 7 stronge vessel 
of here Nauee p&t was ouexe Sailedk of Pe englisshe men: ' 

6 By scribe in right margin of cole with carett caret in 
text@ 
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aftv-r home he was callyd Rychard And Pus same Rychard was 
hes fadyr was ded and kyng Edward Also was Crownyd kyng 
of Englond Pe xj 3er of hys age Porow ryth lyfi and erytage 
And also be comen Asente and desyr of the comente of the 
reme Abowt Pis tyme P&t kyng Edward Comandyd of Englond 
when all Pe castellXs and townys wer 3eldyfi vnto hym Pat 
wer holdyfi In fraunce be a gret company Assembled to gydyr 
sM bartram cleykyn kny3te and orpyd maR And a good 
werrour went and pursuyd hym to put out piers of SpayR 
out of the kyngdome wyth helpe of the most p=ty of Pe 
forsayd company And also Porow helpe of fauoure of the 
pope for as much as yt com to hys heyrrys Pat Pe forsayd 
Pers shuld led 7 vsse most worst Synfull lyff out of Pe 
wych kyng of spayff Smytefi wyth hys dred ffled in to d Gascoyne to prens Edward for to haue helpe and ScoUur of 
hym. And when he was fled out of spayne harry hys brother 
(fol. 142 b) Pat was a bastard be asent of'all the worthy 
mefl of spayn Pourch help of Pat fersfull company Pat I 
spake of erst was mad 7 crownyd kyng of spayne And the 
nombyr of that company was clepyd at ix Ml fi3ting meR 
Pis same 3er in the monyth of Iue: R PD_r come a grett 
company And a neve of danys and gadyrd heil to gyddr in 
the north See purposyng hem to come in to Englond to robb 
and to stell wyt whom mettyn in the See marinerY-s- 7 othyr 
orpyd fyztyng meR of the same contre and hem dyspgrbulyd 
And Pay A Schamed went hom azene in to her owne contre 
But Among all oP= was A boystous and a strong wessell, of 
her new ýat was ou= saylid of Englismefi 
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was pgMshed ? dreinte // In Pe whiche Pe Steward 
op=e worPy ? grete men of de=ark weren take pMsonerse 
by Peý'kinge of englond ? his counsayle I p=serued // 

Pe whyche lordis of Pe danes comen afterward and sowten 
alle aboute: *for to haue had a Sen-here godis Pat Pey 
hadde loste / And Pey noust well payede ne plesed of Pe 
answere Pat Pey hadde here, *"**? turneden homwardes A3en4: 0 
levynge beý'hinde hem in here Innes prAueyli, writen in 
scorwes F vpoil walles Pese wordis 3et shall danes haue 
these wanes7l Pan happid hit P&t P=e come an englisshe 
man Pat was a writer: O? wrote a 3ens Pe danes in ýis 81 man=e of wyse F seyde Here shall Danes fette here banes 
And, in Pis tym .e Petre Pe kinge of spayne wjtjL oP=e 
kinges: OP&t is for to saye Pe kinge of Nau=ne: '? pe 
kinge. of Malogre: Obeingg'e menes wenten by twene 
praidell counseil 7 helpe of Sere edwarde Pe Prince 
Poros whos counsaile whan he had vndirstonde here 
Articles and desyre P&t he was required of Pese. ij. kinges, ý 
loth he was ?a shamyd to saye naye: 0 ? to contrarye hem,: Jbut 
natheles he was agaste laste hit sholde be any pLUedyce 
a3ens ýe pope // longe he taried hem ar he wolde graunte 
F consente Pme to: jvnto Pe tyme P&t he hadde Better 
counseile 7a vysement, wltbL good (fole 9 b) deliberacioull 
of kynge edwarde his ket2e and hys ffadir // But whan Pat 
he was eugr,. y day prayed ? continuel be sekynge of so many 
nobil-men, ý'? requirede ? spoken to: o*? w1th many prayers 
I-sente9 vntoo' ? made by twene*'Pan Pe Prince edwarde 
sente vnto his ffadir 10 boPe by playnynge le-tt-jrs: j? also 
by comfortable conteynynge all here Suggestiouns ? causis 
wi, th alle Pe oP=e epistles ? 1g. 1tres for to haue comforte 

7ZAI =es in red, followed by 10 red flourishess 8Her ,. e b=es in redp followed by 4 red flourishese 9Caret after sentR scribe has written wt in margin. A wrong Insertion. IOScribe has written ? sevdg_ in margin (to be inserted after ffadir? )* A wrong insertion. 
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And was pg_rchyd and drenche in the wyche the Seward and 
oP= worthy mefi of denmarke wer takyne ptlsoners Pe wych 
lordys Pe danys aftyrward aftv-r ward comandyd all a bout 
for to haue had wyt her goodys Pat hast lost And not well 
I payd of ýe Pe Answer ýat Pay had Pay wentyfi home Azen 
leuyng be hynd hem in her Innes wretyn scrowis and on 
wallys_. /. 3it shull danes Pesse banes e Thafi happyd Per and 
EnglismeR wrot a3ens Pe danys in thys man= wysse I her 
shall danys feet her banys And in thys tyme pyerse kyng 
of spane wyt othyr kynas ýat ys to say Pe kyng of Nawerfi 
7 Pe kyng of malogre beyng meny wentyn bytwne 7 prayd Pe 
consell and helpe of Edward Pe prynce Porow hosse concell 
when he had vndyrfonge her Articlis Pat he required of 
the kyng loth he was 7 aschamyd (fol. 143a) and to say 
nay and contraryd hem mechyll he was A gast Pat yt, shuld 

01 be on the pryujce a3enst ýe pope long he tarryd and abod 
tyll he had bettyr consell 7 deliberaelouil of hys kyng 

a Edward hys fadyr but wen he was contenuelly be segyd eny 
of So worthy meii sent to hys fadyr be playne letters and 
confertabyll consentyng Eher]2 her eausus wyt pe kynges 
consell forto hau conforte 

2 Pole 143 'Superscript -r- 0 Erasede 
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helpe of ýe wronges*"jnoSt only to Pe kinge of spayne 
Ido: "but also for seche ýinges ý&t my3te falle vnto oýgr_e 
kinges also. ýsif hit nere nouzt ýe sonner holpin ?a 
mendid: O_ýoruz ýe dome 7 helpe of kny5thodello'oto hem PILt 
hit askyth 7 desyreth // Pe whiche lgltres whan Pe kinge 
? -his counceyle hadde seyne hem 7 well vndirstondeý'he 
hadde grete compassioun ? heuynesý'of suche a noble 
kynges Spoylynge ? Robbinge withmoche m2ruayle in 
haste sente aSen comfortable 12ILtres, vn to rince edward P 
his. Sone: "? to ýe opgle forsaide kynges: 0? warnede him 
to Arme him in haste: '*? to ordeyne him a 3ens ýat mysdorese", 
? to wItIl stonde hem: by Pe grace of god,: Oýat weren suche 
enemyes vnto kynges // whan ýis noble ? worthi. PtiLnce 
hadde-resseyued ýese lg_t_tres: him selfeý'with Pe op2re 
kinges: jby fore alle here counseile weren clepid to 
gedr eý'or ýat he wold vndirtake Pe quarell; 'O? he bonde 

knYtte n. sore Pe kinge. p&t was deposed with a grete 
othe: Oý&ý is for to saye. P'60P&t he sholde eug_re aftir 
mayntene Pe Ri3th beleue 7 feith of holy cherche 
also., wIth all here Mynestres ry3tes ? libertes to defende 
from all here enemyes F alle eueles ? alle ýSt weren ýIre 
a 3enste bitterly to: oponesshe ? destroble // Y ýe Ri3t 
libertes ? pr_euelages of holi chirche to encrese mayntene 
?a mende 7 all ýinges ý&t were wrongfully be nome 
with drawe bore away by hym oýgr 'by 

312 
e by any opt_re: * 

cause of him hastely to [be restore a 3en: j? dryue 
? Put Oute Sarazines 7 all oPme mys beleuydo pepul oute 
of his kingdom: OwIth alle his strenýe 7 his power. "? 
suffre ne admitte non secheý'for no man=e ýinge ne cause 
to dwelle PU_e Inne // ? P&t whanne he hadde take a 
cristen woman to wyfe. ý*ý&t he sholde neu=e come in non 
'lKn-yat by scribe over erasurel hgd by scribe in left 
margin of cole with caret in texte 1ZExpuncted by 
underline of 3 dots* 
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and helpe of the wrongys of the kyng of3 spayne And also 
Pat my3t hap to hodyr kyngys ner Pat wer holpyfi The wyche 
lettres when Pe kyng and hys wyffb counsell all had Sayne, 
and vndyrstod he had grett compassion of Such kyng Spoylyng 
And sent A3en confertabyll lettyrs 4 to Pryns Edward and 
hys sone And to Pe tother for sayd kyngys Awarnyd hem for 
to harme and horden hym_ a3enst Pat mesdoher 7 forto wyt 
stond hem5 wyt Pe help of god Pat wer such enmys to Pe 
kyngy_s when thys nobyll prynce had resayuyd Pes letters 
hym sleffe wyth othyr kyngyj all her consell clepyd to 
gidyr or that he wold ondyr take Pe quarell he knet sor 
and bond ýe kyng Pat was deposyd wyt A gret host d Pat ys 
for to say Pat shuld neu=! aftyr mayntayfi ýe ryth be 
leue and fyth for holy chyrch and all holy chyrche defend 
And all thyngys Pat wer borne A way by hem or ony othyr 
by cause of hem to restor Mene And to dryve out Sarsyns 
and all other mysbeleu=s And when he had takyn A serten 
womeii to wyf he shuld com neu= in non 

3Long -s shape uncrossed in MS* 4 Macron above -tt- to indicate abbreviation of -X-o 5small hole obscures third minim of -m. 
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opgre worMans bedde, ý* ne non opgre Mannes wif e to defoule 
And alle Pese forsayde (fol, . 96aa) Pinges treweliche 

t-o be kepte continue and-fulfille all his lyfe tyme he 
was bounde 7 Swore by his Othe afore Notaryes. **in- 
p=sense,? witnesse of. ij. kinges wjtt oPLre priLnces 
? 'ýan ýilke gracious prince edwarde toke Pe viage ? 
vndirtake ýe quarell ? cause of Pe kinge Pat was deposed 
// ? he, be hyst hym, witil Pe grace of god,: Jto restore him 
a3en vnto'his kingdom // ?a non lete ordeyne ? gadre to 
gedres forý wjtb6 in alle haste his Naue witIl men of armes 
to werre 7 ffy3te in Pis forseyde cause in Pis same 
tyme vpon Pe Sande of Pe Scottysshe See: jP&t many a man 
hit say: jIij, dayes to gedre P=e were seyne ij. Egles 
of Pe whiche: ' P&t one come oute: * of ýe South: 'O 7 PaIL 
oP2Xe oute of Pe North:? crewelly F strongli. Pey foSten 
? eke wrast eled to gedre Pe South egle first ouftre 
come Pe North egleo'o? all to rent ? tare him with his 
bele ? 'clawisý'in so moche P&t he my3te nat reste ne 
take no brepe aftir Pe South egle fley home vnto 
his owne coste anon aftir ýMe folowyd ? was seen 
in ýe morne afore Pe sonne rysyngee ? aftir in Pe laste 
day of Octob2r // but one sterree 7 PILt many sterres 
gadred to gedres vpon an hepe 7 ffellen downe vnto Pe 
erthe: oleUynge be hinde hem many feyrea Bemes in 
liStnynge //whoes flames ? hete brent ? cojisumed mennes 
cloPes F menp_es here walkynge vpon Pe erPe: as hit was 
seen ? knowen of many a man 7 3ette Pis ylke Northern 
wynde hLt is eu=e e redy ? destinat to all evelles: " 
ffrom Seint kat=ine evyn tyll iij dayes aftir loste 
good wItIj owte nombre vnrecou=able 7 in Pese same dayes 
Pg_re felle ? come al so i Seche liBtnynge ýundres snowe 
F hayle-, `Oý&t hit wasted 7 destroyed men ? bestes houses 
7 eke Trees 
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womans bed ne none othyr mannys wyff to the foulef // All 
(fol. 143 b) thes thyngys to countenew all hys lyue tyme 
he was bond by othe and for notarys in pUsence of the 
kyngys wyth op= payncz 6 And Pan Pis gracious prynce 
vndyr toke the cauusse and Pe quarell of the kyng Pat was 
be posydg and be hyzth heme wyt Pe grace of god to restor 
hym in to hys kyngdome azene Anone lett gadyr in hast hys 
nave wyt meR of harmes for to fyzt vn thys for sayd causse 
, And in the same tymevp on Pe Sond of Pe Scottycy. 1 See 
Pat meney amane yt. say iij dayes togedyr wer sayne ii 
Eglis of wych comen out of-the South and tothyr come out 
of Pe north 7 cruelly and strongly Pay foutheR togyddyr 
And the southe Egle fyrst ou=come Pe north Egle and all 
to rent hem and tar heme wyt hys byll and clowys Pat he 
shuld not rest ne take no berth and the South Egle fled 
hom to hys owne costys And or the sone rosse In the last 
day of Octobyr waw onh meny sterrys gadryd to gydryd And 
hon help' fallyng downe to Pe Erthe leuyng be hynd hem 
fery bemis in man= of ly3tenyng whos flames 7 hett 
consumed and wastyd menys clopis and mennys her walkyng 
on the Erth as yt was sene of meny a maR And the Northryfi 
wyn Pat ys distanyd to all ewyll from sent keteryns Ewyne 
tyll the iij dayis aft= lost good wytout nombyr on 
resonabyll And in the same dayes Per fyll. such a lythnyng 
Pondere Snawe An hayll that yt dystroyd meR 7 bestys 
howsYs 7 tres 

Badly formed -1. 
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of f pe Batayle of Spayne by twene Prjnce Edward 7 henry 
ýe Bastard of Spayne-Capitulo 

IN 1- ýe Bere of owre lorde. A. M', CCC. lxvij.? of kinge 
edward Pe xlij 3ere Pe Pridde day of Apr, 111 Per was'a 
stronge Batayle ? agrete in a large felde I clepid 
Pria3ers. ffaste by ýe water of NaSers in Spayneý'by twene 
Sere Edwarde-ýe Prince:? harry ýe Bastard of Spaynes %If 
but ýe victorie felle to PrInce edwarde by ýe grgce of 
god ýIs same Prince edwarde hadde w; Ltb6him Sere 
lohn duke of lancastre (fol. 96a b) hys owne Broýgr 7 
op. Me worpi men of armes: in to Pe noumbre of ý=, M 1 . 6? 
Pe kynge of Spayne hadde in his syde of men of armes of 
dyu=se NacLouns into ýe nou: Rbre of an. C. Mi. and passinge 
of well fyBtinge men // wherfore ýe sharpnesse ? ýe 

-fersnes of his adu=sarie wj_th his foule Boistenes Y ful 
grete strengýe maden 7 dreuen ýe Ri3t ful partie abacke 
a grete way but Bette ýoruB ýe grace of god all myZti: ' 
eugMe passinge any marM_es strengthe // ýilke huge Oste 
was my3tili disp=elede by Pe noble and worthy duke of 
lancastre F his Ooste: ** Be or ý&t ýe gode pr_ince edwardee 
my3 come ny hym whan harry ýe Bastard ý&t say: 0a 
none he turnede with his men: in so grete haste and 
strengpe for to flee: 0 PgLt an houge company of his men: " 
In ýe forseyde Mod ýoruZ fallynge downe of ýe Brygge 
ý=e weren perished ? ý2re was take ýe erle of dene 
7 Sere Bertram Clayken.. "Pat was cheff maker 7 causer of 
alle ý&t werre: "IF alle so Pe Cheefenteyn of ýe vauntwarde 
of ý&t Bataile w; Ltjj manye oý=e lordis F worthy kny3tes 
// in to Nou%bre of. ij. Ml. of whom Aj. Cq weren of ffra, unce: o? 

manye of Scotlonde: '? ýZXe were felde in ýe 
felde vpon owre enemyes syde: **of worthy lordis kny3tese 
Y oPe-Ze mene peple: in to ýe Noumbre of vij*Ml. moo // 

Fol. 96 'Eight-line ornamental initial I in blue outside left margin of col, with red pen-flourishes. 
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(fol, 144a) Of Pe bataill of spayfi be twe: R prince Edward 
and harri the bastard of Spay: R CapLtu_lq CC xxxiij 

And in ther Zer of our lord M1 CCC xlviij And kyng Edward 
Pe x'l*j the iij day of Aperell ýer was a strong batayll 7 
a gret in A large feld I pera3ers fast by ýe wat= of 
na3ers in spayH by twene Edward pr&ns and harry bastard 
of Spayne but ýe fell to pr&ns Edward be ýe grace of god 
And thys pZjns Edward had wyt hym Syr Iohil de duke of 
lankastyX hys brother and meny worthy meR of harmes A but 
. De nombyr of C xxx Ml And ýe kyng of Spayne had hofi hys 
syd meny dyuers nacions to ýe nombyr aC Ml and passyng 
but Pus Pe grace of all my3ty god Pat huge ost was 
dyspgrbulyd myZtfully be Pe nobyll duke of lancast= or 
Pe prynce Edward come ny3e hem and harry the bastard se 
Pat he turnyd wyt A gret hoste to sleel Pat An huge 
company fyll down on A bryge and p=chyd and Per wer 
takkeli Pat was cheff maker and Cawser of the wer And also 
Pay be tyne a on of Pe wonward of Pe batayll wyt meny op= 
lordys and knyztys to nombyr of ij Ml of home to hondryd 
wer of fraunce and meny of Scotlond And ther wer kyllyd 
in the feld of our Emys syd of lordys and kny3tys wyth 
othyr my3che pepyll to Pe nombyr of vj Ml and moo 

I 

Pol. 144 'No crossbar on long 179 
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of englisshe me but a fewe panked be god. ? aftgr pis 
P&t noble Prince edwarde restored Pe same Petro in to his 
kyngdom a3en // Pe whiche Petro sone afterward Poru3 
trechorle ? falsnes of Pe forsaide Bastard of Spayne: 0 
as-he. -satte atte his Table: he was strangled Y ýpr he 

. deyde // But aftir Pis victorie . Many a noble ? hardy 
man of englonde, ý'P=e in Spayne: m'PoruB Pe flyxe 7 opgre 
dyu=se syckenes token P=e here dep in Pis same 
Sere-in Mar'che was stella Comata 2b seyne // by twene Pe 
North coostes 7 pe west whoes Benes strecched towarde 
_ffraunce'// ? in Pe Zere nexte suynge of kynge edwarde 
. in his Regne xliijo in Aprill. Sere lyonell kynge edwardis 

. _Soneý'ý&t was duke of clarence wente towarde Myleyne: 0 
w; Lth a choyse meyne of ýe gentellest of all englonde: ' 

_7 haue here'to wyfe // By ffor to wedde Caloys dou3tQr 
whom he sholde haue half pe lordshyp (fol, 90a) of 
Meleyn, e and, after P&t Pey weren Solempnely wedded 
pe same.. duke a bowte natiuite of oure lady nexte 
folowynge dyede in Pe same Sere Pe ffrenshe men 
broken ýe pes ? pe trewes: pey rydinge vpon Pe kinges 
grounde 7 lordshepis of englonde in pe shyre 7 contre 
of POUMtifýý? token ? helden castell! gs ? eke townes 
boren ýe englysshe men on handec falsly 7 sotelly P&t Pey 
weren cause of Pe brekinge of Pe trewes // F in pis same d .. o ? Sere dyede Pe duchesse of lancastre * was worshipfully 
beried at Seint Poules cherche // pe xliiij Zere of 
kinge edwardis Regne was Pe grete pestlence of men ? 
women childryn ?: Oeke greet Beestis // 7 by grete 
fallinge3 of waters Pet felle Pat tyme: opgre felle grete 
hinderynge 7 destroyinge of Corne // in so meche ý&t ýe 
nexte 3ere aftir a busshe of whete was sold for xld // 
?a boute Pe laste ende of May. 'Okynge edwarde helde his 

2 Repeated in red by scribe in right margin of Coles Stella 
comata 3First J_ by scribe over erasure* 
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And of Englysmeii but A fewe And aftyr thys Pat nobyll 
Pryns Edward restoryd Pe same Pelirs to hys kyngdom a3en 
Pe wych Pers (fol. 144b) Aftyrward ýorw tretery and 
falsnes of Pe sayd bastard of payne b As he satt at Pe 
tabyll he was strangelyd and deid but aft= Pis victory 
meny A hardy mafi of Englond in Spayne Porow Pe flex and 
meny oP= dyults Seknes toke her dethe and in the same 
3er in Marche wasse Sayne Stella Cimata be twne Pe 
northe Costys and Pe west hosse bemes strechid toward 
fraunce and In the Zer nex suyng of kyng Edward Reignyd 
xliij in Aprell s= lyonell kyng Edwardus sone Pat was 
duke of Clarauns wenet toward melene wyt, A cheff mayne 
of ýe gentelys of Englond for to wed galys douStyr by 
home he shuld haue half ýe lordschip of meleyfi but aft= 
Pay wer weddyd About Pe natyuyte of our lady the same 
duke deid And in the same Zer Pe frens men brakyn Pe Pesse 
Rydyng vn to Pe kyngyggrond of Englond in the Schyr and 
contre of pountyfe and tokyne And andc helden Pe castell 
and townys and bren the Englysmeil bn hond falslY 7 
sotylly Pat Pay wer ther cause of brekyng of truesse And 
in the same 3er deid de duches of lancast= and ys berryd 
worschipfully at Sent powlys chyrche The xl3*. ij ef 2 3er of 
kyng Edwardus regii was A grett pestelens of meR and of 
bestys and gret fallyng of waturs Pat fellyne Pat tyme in 
dystruyng of Corfi in So much3 Pat the next 3er aft= A 
busschell of wett sold at iijs iiijd[ . 34 (fol. 145 a) And 
about Pe last hend. of may Pe kyng held hys 

I 
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parlemente at westmynst= in ýe whiche parlement was 
treted ? spoken of the Othe ? Trewes ý&t was broken by 
twene hym, ? ýe 4 kynge of ffraunce., *J? how he mi3te best 
vpon his wronge ben-avenged // in Pe same 3ere at Pe 
assurApcioun of oure lady dyede, Quene Philip of englond 
a ful noýle ?a gode woman ? at westmynstg_r vas entered 

aboute Missomgre ýe duke of lancastre ? ýe erle of 
herford w; Ltb6 a, grete, company of kny3tes wenten in to 
ffr&unce: jwhere pey gat hem lytell worshep: 0for ýMe was 
an huge oste. of fr&unce men vpon Chakkehill. Briggeý'? a 
noý=e Oste of englishe men by Pe same Brygge: 'Op&t long 
tyme had ley ý=e: o? nomen couficell ? ordeyned hem for 
to 3eue-Bataile vnto Pe frenshe men But ýe forseide 
lordis wold no3t, consente ý=to for no man=e ýing 
? anon aftir hit happed Pat Pe Gode erle of warwyk come 
Pedirward forto werre ? whan ýe frenshe men herd of his 
-comynge: 

oor ýgt he come fully to londe: 'Pey lefte here 
Tentes ? alle here stoffe ? prauely: offledden away 
wanne*pe erle was come to lond he wente in alle haste to 
warde Norman4ie 115 7 destroied ýe yle of kaux ýoru3 dynte 
of Swerde ? ffere // But allas in his retqrXiynge to 
englond ward at Caleys he was take wj6tb6 sikenes of 
Pestilence ? deide on whos soule al, my3ti god haue peete 
Amelle ". 0 leuynge. nou3t by hynde him in his (fol. 90b) dayes: " 
so worthy a kny3t of Armes ? 3ette In PgLt tyme Regned 7 
werred Pylke orpyde kny3t Sere Iohn hawkwodeý'pat was an 
englisshe inan Borne // havinge wjLth_ him at his 
goutLnaunce, ýOýilke tyme ýe whyte companye P&t is a fore 
nempned // ýe whiche weren one tyme a3ens holy chirche: 0 
?a noý=e tyme a3ens lordis // ýe whiche werede, ? 
ordeynyd grete Batailes F in P&t contre he dede many 
m=uayle ýinges // 7 Aboute pe Conutrsioull of Seint 

4 By scribe in right margin of col. 1 caret in text. 5POsse a misplaced double hyphen and not //. 
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pgrlement At westmestM at Pe wyche p=1emente was spokyn 
of Pe trewys Pat was bropen a by twen heme and the kyng of 
fraunce and how he my3t best vpon hys wrong be avengyd in 
Pe same zer in the Assumstioua of [or]' our lady deid quen 

gb Phelip of Englond Afull nobyll A good ma: .1 and at 
westmtstvr full worchpfullyly 2 ys beryd And about messomer 
Pe duke of lancastM and Pe Erle of herford wyt a gret 
company of kn3tyZ went in to fraunce wer thay gat hem but 
lytyll worschip for ther was An hug host vp on schalky3 
hyll bryge And anothyr host of Englysmeil fast by the same 
bryge Pat long tyme had leyne ther and meny worthy meil of 
Englysmen gaff Consell for to fyth a3ene batayll to the 
frensche meR but Pe forsayd lordys wold no thyng consent 
therto Ther anone aft=ward yt happyd Pat Pe Erle of 
warweke come thedyr forto wer and wen the frensme hard of 
hys comyng So ýat he come thay left her tentys and 
Pauylions wyt all her wytayllyl And went A wa preuely 
And when Pe Erle was ComeR to lond he wentC. ] K. -Ewent35 
and all hys-host toward Normandy and dystroyd. the Ile of 
Cause Pourow Dent of-Swerd (fol. 145 b) But at hys returnyng 
home a3ene at Castelle he was take wyt pestelens and dyed 
at leuyng be hynd hym So nobyll A kny3t And Pat tyme 
reignyd s= Iohfi hawdebeke wold hauyng wyt hem at hys 
retenew ýe wyched company Pat ys afor nemyd Pe wych tyme 
Menst holy chyrche anothyr tyme Mens lordys wer and 
hordynyd grett batayllys 
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Poule kynge edwarde whan he hadde ended ? done ýe 
enteryngeý'he 7 his lordis wltbLgrete costes ? Rialtes 
aboute ýe sepulture 7 berynge-of quene philyppe hys wyfe 
he helde his pUlement at westmynsttr // In Pe whiche 
P=1ement was axed of the Clergyeý'a iij. Beres dymee@"' 
Pa6t is for to saye a grete dyme to ben payed iij, Beres 
durynge And-pe'clergie putte hit of. ýO? wolde nouBt graunte 
hit. *ý*vnto Estre , nexte comynge ? ýan ýey graunted well-: 0 
in. iij Beres by certeyne t2rmes PgLt dyme sholde be payed 
F also of Pe lay ffe was iij Beres grauted vnto, // Pe 
kynge 

How Sere-Robert knollys wjth'oýjLe Serteyne lordis of ýe 
Reame of englonde wente Ouu-p ýe [ce] 6 See In to ffraunce 
7 of here goumnaun-ce C7 of] 6 

And in ýe x1v Sere of kynge edwarde7 with v-R wyse 
counceile ? vndescreteeborowede a grete some of gold of 
pe pralates lordus ? Marchauntese ? oýqre Riche men of 
his reame: osaynge ý&t hit sholde be dispendyd in 
defendynge of holy chirche ? of his Reame // But neuere 
Pe latrX hit pr9fited nouSt wherfore aboute Mydsomn"- Pe 
kynge made a grete Ooste of Pe worthiest men of his 
Reame"OA monges whom weren sumae lordis ýat is for saye 
le ffyt3 water: "ýe lord Graunsoffi ? op=e worthy knytes 4 
// Of whiche kny3tes: oPe kinge ordeyned Sere Robqrt 
knollga a Prjouede kny3t 7a well assayd in dedis of 
armesowfor to be here gou=nouLe ? ý&t Porus his 
gou2ýr. _naunce ? counsayle al, ýinge sholde be redressed 
? whan Pey come in to ffr&unce as longe as Pey dwelled 
F held hem hole togedre Pe frenshe men durst nat falle 
vpon hem ý/ 7 at laste ? in ýe beginnyng of wyntprý'for 

I 
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And Pan kyng Edward held his pa-rlement At mestmest=e in 
the wych pgrlemente was exelydf of the chyrch A thre 3erys 
dymes for to be payd in iij Ber duryng 7 the chyrch put 
yt of and wold nott grauntyd tyll Estyr nex sueyng and 
ýafi thay grauntyd yt shuld be payd in the 3er and of the 
lyffg A xv peny was grauntyd6 

(fol. 146a) Howe Robert knolles went ou= the See in to 
ffraunce 7 here gouernaunce CapLtLup-lo CCxxxiiij 

And in the xv 3er of kyng Edward porow on wysse counsell 
borwyd a gret, some of gold of the prllatys and lordys and 
of marchandys and of othyr worthy meR of hes reme Semyng 
ýat yt shuld be spente in defendyng of holy chyrche and 
of hys Rem neu= the lesse yt, proferryd nat werfor a bout 
messemer aftyr kyng mad agret, host of ýe worthyst 1 of hys 
Rem amongvs wer some lordys ýat ys to say Pe lord fuat= 
Pe lord Graunsoun and othyr worthy kny3tya Pe kyng 
hordynyd s= Robert knollys A Preuyd kny3te and well 
asayd in ded of Armes for to be gougrnor And that PorE 
hys gourXnance All thyngys shuld. be govyrnyd And Pat Pourch 
hys gouqrnance and dressyd And when ýay come into fraunce 
as long as thay held hem holl, to gyddyr Pe frensmeR durst, 
nott fall vppofi hym And at pe last about the begyngynnyng a 
of wynt= for 

6-I Twelve lines ruled but left blank. Fol. 146 Badly formed -x-. 
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enuye 7 couetyse Pgt was amonges hem.: '? alle so discorde, 
Pey sondred ? partyd hem in diutrse companies v-R wysely 
and (fol. 97 aa) folily // ? Sere' Rob. Qrt knolles F his 
men wenten 7 kepte hem saaf with Inne a Castell in 
Bretayne // and whan Pe ffrenshemea saweýýPat oure men 
were devyded in, dyug_rse companyes ? places: 'Onou3t 
holdynge no strenpinge'hem to gedresý'as Pey ouste forto 
do // Pey fell fe'rsly vpon oure men: 0? for Pe most parti 
token hem: or slowen heme ? Po P&t Pey token ladden 
forth wjtjj hem as pasoners And in Pe same Zere Pope 
, Vrban. come fro Rome to Avyon for echesoun ? cause PgLt he 
wolde a corde make ? pees by twene Pe king 2 ffr&unce a 
Pe kinge of, englond for eu=e'more But allas ar he bygan 
Pis Tretyes he dyede w; Lth_ Syknes Pe xxj day of decembre 
? 'was I beryed as for Pe tymee in Pe Cathedrall, chirche 
at Avyoutj faste by Pe hy autere Pe nexte 3ere after 
whan he had'ley so. "*his bones were taken oute of Pe erpe-'O 

beried newe in pe Abbay of Seint victor: faste by 
Jdarcyle: 0of Pe whyche abbay he was some tyme abbot him 
silfe 7 'in boPe places PaLt he was beried Inne. ýO P=e bene 
manYe meracles doii: o? wrou3t Porus Pe grace of god to 
many a mannes helpe, "'? eke vnto Pe worshepe of god ? of 
ouie lady // After whom folowyde nexte ? was made Pope 
Gregorie Cardynall dekene: **Pat be ffore was cleped Pers 
Roger In Pe same 3ere Pe Cetee of lymage rebelled ? fau3t 
a3ens Pe Prince: o? op=e Cetees in Guayne ? deden ful b 
gret taxeS3 costages ? raunsouns P&t Pey were put imee 
FI sette by prince edwarde: wheche charges weren in 
portablec ? to chargeable d // wherfore Pey turnede alle 4 
ffrom him ? tIMnede vnto Pe kinge of ffr&unce ? whan 

ol. 97 'Inserted above by scribel caret in text. By scribe in right margin of col,; caret in text. 3Lul _Zps by scribe over erasure. 4Followed by e*9 La 
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enmys Pat was among-ys hem Afor discord ýas b was a mong 
Pe Sawgors Pay p=tyn into dyulrs company vnwysly but 
sM Roberd knollys and hys mayne went and kepte hem saue 
in the castell in Bretayfi And when the french meR sawe 
that our many wer deuydyd in to dyuas companys and Pe 
plassenott heldyng hem togydyr and fyll fresly on our 
meii and for the most party tok hym and A Slow heme and 
led wyt hym pr&soners and in the same 3er pop vrbafi came 
from rome to Avioun for by causse Pat he wold make by 
twene Pe kyng (fols 140) of fraunce and the kyng of 
Englond but or thys treis my3th be mad he deid wyt seknes 
Pe on An xxj daye of desember and was beryd for the tyme 
in the Cathoderall chyrch of Avioun And Pe next 3er aftyr 
hys bonys wer berryd in the abbay of Sent victure fast by 
marchyll of the wych abbay he was some tyme Abbot 7 bothe 
plassys he was berryd and he did gret myrakyllys aft= 
home folowd nex and was mad Pope Grygore Cardenell Pat 
be for [was]2 was Clepyd pers. roger 
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pj: jnce edwarde sawe Pis he was a chafed 7y greuyd 7 in 2 
turnyd e homwarde a 3en to englonde with_ sore skermysshes 
F fy3thinges ? also grete asautes made vnto hem with his 
manyeý'Ohe toke Pe forsaide Cetee 7 distroyed hit all most 
vn to Pe groundeý'And slowe alle Pgt euere he fonde in 
Pat Ceteef H7 Pan forto say Pe soPe what for dyug-r-se 
syknes ? mala dyes Pat he had ? also for defaute of money 
PgLt, he mySt nat with stande ne tarye on his enemyes he 
hyed him azen. in englonde. 'OAnd aboute Pe beginnyr-ge of 
Ianuarij he come in to englond witb6 his wyfe ? his meyne 5 leuynge be hinde hym in Gascoyne Pe duke of lancastre 
ser_, edmonde erle of chambryngg with opgre worthi ? orpede 
men of armes // In Pe xlvj 3e're of king (fol. 97 ab) 
edwarde atte ordynaunce 7 sendynge of kynge edward Pe 2 kinge of Nautrne come to him to Claryngdoun. to trete 
with him'of serteine Pinges towchinge his werre in 
Normandie where kinge edwarde had lefte serteyne Seges 
in his stede tyll he come a 3en but kynge edwarde 
mySte-not spede of Pat he askyde of him ? so Pe kinge of 
Nauejr. ne w1th grete worshepe ? grete 3iftes toke his leue 
7 wente home a 3en And aboute Pe beginnynge 6 of Marche 
whan whan h Pe parlement at westmynstpr was by gonne.. *Ope 
kinge askide of Pe Clergie A Subsidie of . 1. M . 1j. Pe 
whiche by a gode a vysement ? of a generall conuocacioun 
of all Pe Clergie hit was I greted 171 graunted ?I 
ordeyned P&t hit shulde be payede of Pe layfee 7 in pis 
parlement atte requeste ? axinge of Pe lordis in haterede 
of men of holy chirche Pe Chaunseler 7 Po Pat were 
bysshopis ýe treserer ? Pe Clerke of Pe praue Seall were 
remeued ? put oute of here of office ? in here stedes 
were seculere men put inne // ? while Pis parlement 
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the xvj 0 3er of kyng gdward at ýe request of the kyng 
of nawarne come to hyll to Claryngtoup_ to tret wy_t hem of 
Serte: R thynis. tochyng hys wer in normandy wer kyng Edward 
had lost c[*]erte: R3 Segis tyll. he com hom A3ene but kyng 
Edward my3th nott Sped of that he haskyd of hym And so the kyng of naverne wyt grett worschip and Seftys went home a3ene And aboute Pe begynnyng of marche when the 
pgrlement of westmest= was by gone Pe kyng askyd of Pe 
clarge A, Subsydye of le M1 pownd Pe wyche by god Awyssement was grauntyd and hordynyd Pat yt shuld be payd 
of the ley ffee And In thys parlement At Pe request And 
axyng of the lordys in hatered of mefi of holy chyrche the 
Chaunceler And Po Pat wer bysschoppa Pe tresuerer and Pe 
pLeuy sell wer remevyd and put out of her offyces And in 
hec sted wer put Senculer meR // And wyll, pis p&rlemente 

I 
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lastede: OP2_r_e come Solempne Ambassiatoures I sente fro 
ýe Pope to trete wjtbLýe kinge of pees 7 seyden ýat ýe 
Pope desyred to fulfille hys prSdecessoures wille but 
for alle here comynge Pey spedden not of here pUUose 

Off Pe Sege of Rochell and how the erle of Penbroke was 
'take ofthe Spaynardis 7 was had vp in to Spayne and many 
oPme worthi lordis wltbL him 7 Pgr_e was he put vnto his 
RaunsouR 

The ix day of Iune kinge edwarde in Pe xlvij Sere of his 
regne'ýOheld his parlement at winchestre: ý*? hit lastede 
but viij dayeseto PiLt parlement were Sompnede by writte 
of men of holl chirche -iiij. Bysshopis F iiij Abbotys 
w1th outen Any moo // And Pis parlement was holden for 
Marcheauntes of london 7 Of7 Norwyche ? of opgre dyug_rse 
places for dyu=se Pinges and poyntes of tresoufi P&t Pey 
were defamed of / Pat is forto saye: OP&t Pey weren 
rebelle 7 wolden ryse a Bens Pe king5 // Pis same Sere 
Pe duke of lancastre ? Pe erle of Cambrygge his broPgr. - 

. -come oute Gascoyne in to Englond F token F (fol, 97 b a) 
wedded to here wyfes Petres douStes some kynge of Spaynes 
of whiche ij, douSters Pe duke had Pe eldre F erle Pe 
3onger ? Pat same tyme P=e were sent ij Cardinals fro 
Pe Pope: oP&t is to saye an englisshe Cardinal ?a 
cardinal of Paris to trete of pees by twene Po oije Reames // ýe whiche whan Pey had bene botheelonge in 
here pMuinces 7 places 7 countres faste bye tretynge of 
Pe for sayde pees: atte laste Pey toke with_ heq here 
lt-t-tres of pLgcuracyeý'? wente A3en to Pe Courte-of Rome 
warde w1th outen any effecte of here purpos // ? In Pis 
Sere also ýMe was a stronge Batayle on Pe seeý'by twene 
englisshe men ? fflemayngesebut Pe englisshe men had Pe 
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last com Solempne enbassaturys Sent fro Pe pope to trett 
wyt the kyng of pesse And SeydyR the pope desyryd to 
fulfyll his pLedycessorys wyll (fol* 147 a) but for all 
her comyng Pay sped not of her pUrposse 

Of the sege of'Rochell 7 hoWe ýe Erle of Penbroke was 
take of Spaynardis 

In the ix [3*r]l of Iune kyng Edward in the xlij 3er of 
hys reigne held hys parlement at wenchest= thys p&rlemen 
wa holdeil for Marchandus of londoTi of norwych and of 
dyugrs placys of dyu2rs poynt= of tresoun Pat Pay wer 
defamyd of that ys, for to say Pat Pay wer rebell and 
wold arysse a3enst Pe kyng Thys same 3er de duke of 
lancastyr the Erle of Cambryge come oute of Gascoyne in 
to Englond and wedyd to her wywys petrys dou3trys Som 
tyme kyng of spayne of the wych iij dou3teryg_ ýe duke 
weddyd Pe elder and Pe Erle Pe 3ongyr and that same tyme 
wer sent to Cardenallys fro the pope Pat ys to say an 
Englyche and Pe Cardenall of parys to trett of pesse be 
twene Pe remys but Pay went home a3en wytout any pWosse 
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victory Panked be Ih=u. Z 7 token xxv, Shyppis I charged 
wi. th Salte: 'OSleynge 7 drenchinge alle Pe men Pat weren 
w1th Inne ýo Shippis vft wetinge hem PILt ýey weren of ý&t 
contrek ? redely meche harme had falle by cause Pere 
offe: One had'pees Pe sonner be made by twene in Pis 
same 3ere peffrenche men byseged Pe Towne of Pe Rochell, 
wherfore ýe erle of Penbroke was sente In to Gascoyne 
w. 1th a grete coLapanye of men of armes: *for to destroye 
Mt Segeý'Pe whiche passedenden' Pe See.? come faste to 8m, ýe hauene of Rochechel ? wham. e ýey were Pgre atte 
hauene Mouthe.: Oor ýey my3te entre / sodenly come.: 4vppofi 
hem a stronge Naue of Spayneý'ýe wheche ouqre comefi oure 
englisshe men. ýIin meche blem . eshinge hurtinge and Sleynge 
of many p=sonese ffor as meche as ýe englisshe men weren 
not redyat ý&t tyme forto, fy3te: ne warre of of here 
cOmYnge ? in Pis comynge vpon Of7 Pe Spaynardisý'alle Pe 
englishe. men eyp=e Plr_e were taken or slayne: *? x of 
hem were wounded to ýe deth 7 alle here shippis I brent 
? PtrLe Pey tokene ýe erle w1tjj an houge tresourL of ýe 
reame of Englonde ? many op= noble men: &ý*also on 
Missomg_re even Pe whiche is Seint, Mildredes dayý'? 
ladden him wjtjj hetj into Spayne // ? of Pis myschef was 
no 4 grete woundre: offor Pis erle was a ful euell leu&reý' 
as an open lecchoure 7 also In a serteyne p=1ement, n he 
stode ? was a 3ens ýe ry3tes ? ýe ffraunches of holy 
chirche ? also he counseyled Pe kynge ? his counselle 
Pat he (fol. 97 b) sholde Axe more of men of holy chirche 
Pan of oPeZe p2, Xsones of Pe lay fee // ? for Pe kynge 7 
OP9. re of his counceile accepted 7 token rap=e 2 Pato here 
euell openyons F causis a sen of holi chirche: Oýan he 
dede for to defende ? maintenye ýe ry3th of holy chirche // hit was seen in many tymes aftur ýoru3 lackynge of 
ffortune ? g=qe. "Oýey had not ne bore a way Pe vyctorie 
8. chel inserted later by scribe. 
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And in the same Ser the frenschmeil be segyd t02 pe towne 
of Rochell wer for Pe Erle of Penbroke was sent in to 
gascoyne wXt a gret company o, f men of Armes for to dystroy 
Pe Sege the wyche passyd the See and comeii saue to Pe 
hauyn of Rochell, And when thay wer ther At Pe hawyn mouth 
or that Pay myst Entyr Sodenly com vp on hem a strong 
nawy of spayff Pe wych oun come Pe Englysmefi for the 
Englysmeff wer natt, war of hem ne wer nott redy to fythe 
and Pis comyng all the EnglysmeR othyr thay wer taky Or 
slayfi and x Iwondyd to Pe dethe and Peyr Schyppys brent 
and ther thay toke Pe Erle wyt and (fol, 147b )' huge 
tresoure of Pe reme of Englond And meny othyr nobyll, meR 
And of thys no gret wondyr for he was An ewyll leu= 7 vp 
on lecheryea And a-in 2 in a certyii piLrlement he was a3ens 
the ryth of holy chyrch 

2 Stroked out* 
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ne power a3ens here-enemyes as Pey deden by fore // pis 
same'-Bere ýe kyng wIth a grete Oste entred Pe See: Oto 
remeue ýe Sege of Pe, Rochell., *Obut ýe wynde was contrarye 
evene to him: 0? suffred him not long tyme: 0to go ferre 
from Pe lande // wherefore-he abode a serteyne tyme vpon 
Pe See coostes: A bydinge a gode wynde for him: '07 3et 
come hit nouSt so,: O? atte laste he come ýens w; Lth his 
men to londewardes a zen[, ]9*"'0? a noon as he was on 
londe ýe-wynde-be gan to turne.; "47 was In a nop=e coost 
Pan he was'by fore // % 

How ýe Duke off lancastre witb6a grate Oste wente into 
flaundres 7 passede by Paryse ýorow all ffrAunce Tyll ýat 
he come to Bordeuxe 
Sone-aftir in ýe xlviij. 3ere of kyng edward , Pe duke 
of, laneastre wItil agrete oste wente in tot'fflaundres 
passyd by parys porow Burgoyne ? Poruw all ffraunce 
tyl[*. ]lo he come to Burdeux, ý'witjj outen any man=e with_ 
ptandyng of ýe ffrenshe men:? he dede hem but lytelle 
harme-ý'Saue he toke ? raunsomed many places 7 townes ? 
many men, ý'lete hem goneP aftyr frely // ýe same 3ere pe 
kynge sente serteyne Ambassatoures to ýe Pope: praynge 
him P&t he shold leue of 7 nouSt medle in his Courte of 
Pe kepynges ? reseruaciouns of Pe benefices in englonde,: 0 
? P96t ý00 P&t were chose to Bisshopis Sees ? dignitees; ' 
ffrely ? with full ryzth myzte Ioye ? haue 7 be confermyd 
of here Metropolitanes 7 erchebysshopis as Pey were wonte 
foýto be of olde tyme 0 'of Pese pointes 7 of op=e 
towchinge pe kinge 7 hys Reame // And Pey hadde here 
answere of Pe pope:, 4he engeyned hem ý&t ýey sholde 
sertefye hym ASen: oby lgLtres of ýe kinge wylle 7 of his 
(fol, 98a a) Reame or pet ýey detp__rmyned ou3t. of ýe 

9Letter erasedg prob, -r, * 10 Two letters erasedg prob, -2&* 
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Thys same zer the kyng wyt a gret ost enteryd vnto the 
sege of rochell, but ýe wyne b was euyne contrary to hj 34 YMM 
wer for he abbod acerteyff [a serteFi] tym vppon ýe See 
costys Abydyng good wynne and Bit come noil at ýe last 
he come a3ene vnto londward and anone he was A lond ýe 
wynd be gan tot orn e 

Howe Pe duke of lancastre with a grete hoost went in to 
fflaundris And passid be certen p=ties ýurh Burgoun- 
Capitulo ducentesimo tricesimo sexto 

A noil aftyr the xlviij 3er of kyng Edward Pe Duke of 
lancaster went wyt A gret hoste in to flandres and passyd 
be p&Usse Pour burgoyfl and Porow all fraunce tyll he 4 come to burdueys wyt out ony maner wyt stondyng of 
the frensche mefi and ded hym but lytill harm for he toke 
and Raunsonyd mony placys 7 townys and meny mefi he lett 
goo fryly The same 3er the kynt let send a certen in 
bassatreis to Pe pop prayng hea Pat he shuld leve of Pat 
he shuld nott medyl, 5 In his corte of the kepyngis and of 
the serwauntyp and benefices of Englond and Pat bysschopis 
sesse and dygniteis frely and hath be confermermyd of her 
matrypolytans And Ersbysschopps as thay wer wont to be of 
old tyme And of thes poyntya and othyr (fole 148a) the 
kyng and hys rem when thay had her Answer of the pope Pe 
phylip enyodyda hem and Pat Pay shuld sertyfy hyp_ a3ene 
by [,, ]' her lett3Mys of the kyngya wyll And of hys reme 
or be deternyte out b of the 

3Badly formed -a- like 0,0 4 Eras ree 5-jdj7 by 
scribe over erasure, Fol. 148 YErasureo 
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forsayde Artycles // In pis same zere deyde Iohn the 
erchebysshoý of 3orke Iohn Bissho5 of ely willli&m Bisshoý 
of worcestre-// In whoes stedes folowynge ? weren made 
Bisshopis by auctorite of pe Pope Maist2r Alexander 
Nevile to pe erchebisshopriche of 3oke Thla Thomas of 
Arundell to Pe Bysshopriche 2 Of Ely 7 Sere herry wakefeld 
to-pe'. Bisshopriche of worcestre // In whiche tyme hit was 
ordeyned in pe parlementý'p&t alle Cathedrall cherches 
sholde'ioye 7 haue here eleccions hool b7 pe kinge fro 
P&t tyme aftirwarde: 'Osholde not write a Zens hem P&t were 
chosen,: 'but rather helpe hem by his 11ttres to here 
confirmacioun // 7 pis statute was kepte F dede moche 
mo-fite _7 good // 7 in pIS3 parlemeDt was grauntyd vnto 
e kinge a dysme of pe clergie: 01F a xv. of Pe layfee 

The xlix. Zere of kinge edwarde Pe v. day of Iuyn deide 
Maister willjjLm wytlesey erchebysshop of Caunterburyý' 
wherfore Pe*Monkes of Pe same cherche / Asked ? desyred 
a, Cardinall of englonde to be erchebysshoý ? PILrefore 
ýe kinge, was sore a greuyd ? had mynte C7 p=osed to 
haue. exiled pe Monkes of Pe same housý'? so Pey spended 
mekil goodd or Pey myste haue pe kinges grace a 3en: ' 

his loue // but 3et wolde not pe kinge consente ne 
graunte to here eleccioun of pe Cardinallý'ne pe Pope 
also ne his Cardinals /7a boute Pe begynyng of August 
hit was treted ? spoken at Brugges of serteyne poyntes 
7 articles hanginge by twene pe Pope ? pe kinge of 
englond // 7 pis tretis lasted all most Jjo 3ere * but 
at Pe laste a corde was made b4 twene hem, ýOp&t Pe Pope 
fro Mt tyme forthe sholde not vse ne dele wj_th Pe 
reseruacions of benefices in englonde ? P&t pe kinge 

Fol, 98 'Followed by small hole in vellum. 2 riche by scribe in right margin of col, j caret in text* 3By scribe in right margin of col. 1 caret in text, 4-t by scribe abovel caret in text, 
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forsayd artyclos And in the sam 3er deld IohR Arsbysshopqa 
of yorke Ion Pe bysschop of Ely wylligm byschop of 
wenchest= in who ys stedys wer mad bysshoppga be Autoryte 
of the pop Mastyr Alexand2r Newyle to Pe ersbysshop of 
yorke Thomas Arundell to Pe byschoprych of Ely and s= 
harry wakfeld to Pe byschop, of worcester In the wych tyme 
yt was hordynyd in Pe p=1ement ýat all the Cathedrall 
Chyrchys shuld Ioy And haue her elecc; Louas hole and Pat 
Pe kyng fro that tyme aftyrward shuld nott wryt a3enst 
hym Pat wer I chosyn but rather help heme be hys letters 
to her confyrmacioull and ýis statut was kepte and ded 
much pLqfet and good in thys paX. 1ement was graundyt a 
damysC of the clergie and a xv of the ley ffee The 3er 
nex aftyrward the xlix the ix day of Iun dyd mastyr 
wytlasse Arsbysshop of Cantyrbury werfor the monkys Po 
of Pe same chyrch askyd a cardenall of Englond to be 
Ersbysshop and therfor the kyng was agreuyd and pUrposyd 
to exile Pe monkys of the same house and so thay Spendyd 
much good or thay my3th haue the kyngy. 1 grace a3en 3et 
wold not the consent to her Eleccioua of the cardenall 
ne of the pope Also ne hys cardynally_g and bout Pe be 

. gynnyng of hawgust (fol, 148b) yt was tretid and hys 
eardenall- 2 spoky9 At brygges of certeyfi poyntys and 
articlis haggyne betwen Pe3 pope and the kyng of Englond 
and thys tretys lastyt almost ii 3er at Pe last hyt was 
accordyd by twen heme Pat 4 ýe pop fro that tym forth shuld 
not dell wyt, reseruacions of benefych in Englond and 
that Pe kyng 

2Stroked out. 3, nserted above by scribel caret in text@ 4Macron above -21- as abbreviation-mark for -&-e 
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shold not lete: **ne graunte no benefices by his writte 
ý&t is clepid Quare impedit e // but a53 towchinge ýe 
elecclons abouesaide: ý*ýqgr_ was no ýinge towched ne sayde 
ne doo // ? Pat was I wyted put vpofif serteyne clerkes: 'O 
ýe wheche Pe rather supposed hoped to be a vaunsed: "OF 
promoted to BysShopryches. "*wheche P&t ýey desyred 7 
couetyd by ýe5 %W courte of R, ome, ýan by any eleccions 
ýis same Sere aboute Can (fol,, 98a *ý=e b) delmasse. 'O 
comen and metten to gedre At Brugges many a noble 7 
worthy man of bothe Reames to trete of pees be twene ýo 
1je kyngdomes ýis tretis lastede Aje Sere w1th- 
grete costes ? houge spenses of boýe partyes: ý*? atte 
laste-ýey wente 7 departyd, ýennes wjtbL oute any a corde 
or effecte // ýe nexte 6 sere aftir ýe . 1. sere of kinge 
edwarde ýe iiij day of May beynge Set voyde 7 vacaunt 
ýe erchebisshop ryche of Canterbery , Maystjr Symond 
Sudbery Bisshop of londofi was made ercheblsshoý of 
Caunterbery: *? Mayst= willlLap Courteney ýjt was Bysshop 
of herfoW'was made ýan Bisshop of london., "OF ýe Bisshop 
of Bangore was made Bisshop of herford 7 in ýe same tyme 
in a cert'eine tretis 7 spekinge of pees trewes was take 
bytwene ffrtunce ? englonde fro Missomgle vnto missomgre 
come a Ben all an hole sere // 7 aboute ýe beginnynge of 
Aprill, Pe duke of Bretayne with many erles Barouns ? 
noble 7 worthy men of englond wenten ou=e ýe'See in to 
Bretayne where he hadde a1le his luste desire 7 pUUosej 
ne had ýe forsayde trewes be so sone take Pe whiche g4 letted hem mekel, / ýis same tyme ýe Ile of Constantyne 
where ý&t ýe castell of Seint Savyoure is Inne: w'ý&t 
longe tYme was fou3te ate: 07 be Seged of ýe ffriLunce 
men: **was ýan Zelden vp vn to ýe ffrenshe men witli alle 
pe a mr-tenaunces in to grete harme 7 hindringe of ýe 

6 31nserted above by scribe. Probe added later by scribe at end of linee 
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shuld. nat graunte ne lett non benefys be hys wryt that 
ys clepyd quare impedyt but astochyng to Pe Elecc; Loull 
Abowsayd P= was nothyng tochyd ne do And Pat was vytid 
on certefi clerkys Pe wyche sopposyd to be A waunsyd and 
pr. o_motyd wyt Pat Pay dysyrid and couetyd by the cort of 
rome Pan be eny Elecciouas Thys Same Ser aboute Candelmes 
ther mettyn to gyddyr at brugys meny nobyll worthy meR 
of both remes to tretyn of pesse betwen the to kyngdoms 
and thys tretyd. lastyd ij 3er wyt gret Spensys and at Pe 
laste Pay dep=tid wytout ony effecte Pe nex Ber aftyr of 
kyng Edward beyng woyd Pe Arsbyschopus of Cantyrbury 
Mastyr Symond sodbery byschop of london. Pay mad 
arsbyschoppUl of cantyrbury And mayst3M5 wylliAm 
Corteney Pat was byschop of harford was mad bysschop of 
london ande byschop of Bangor was mad bysshop of harford. 

5--ayst" by corre at end of lineo 
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Reame of englonde // 7 Pis same Bere Pue were so grete 
7 so passinge hetes -: 0 ? ý. qre wjtb6 alle a grete pestilens 
in englonde: j? in oý=e dyugMrse parteys of Pe worlde: 0 
Pa, t. hit destroyed F slowe vyolentlY 7 strongly bope men 
F womaen wjtbLouten nombre // Pis same 3ere deide Sere 
edwarde Pe lord Pe Spencere A worthi kny3t ?a bolde; j 

in Pe-Mynystrg of Teukesbery: oworshepfully is beried 
//'? lastinge Pis grete pestilens ýe Pope atte instaunce 
F prayere of ýe englisshe Cardinall: -4granted too . all 
Pe peple Pat deide in englond: O*ý&t weren sory 
repentaunt ffor hire synnes.: O? also screven ful 
remissioun by ijo bulles vnder lede vj. Monthes Pan 
nexte to laste // in Pis same Bere ýe erle of penbrok 
was take? raunsoned by Bratranh Claykyn.: Oby twene paris 
7 Caleys as he come toward, englond vpon Seint Etheldredes 
day., "**(fol. 98ba) ýe whiche Seint As hit was sayde Pe same 

ýerle of tymes had offended: o? w; Ltb6in[037 a whyle aftir 5 he deyde ia Nouembre nexte after P=e metten at 
Brugges ýe'duke of lancastre: o? ýe duke of Anyoye wlth 
_many oýg_r_ lordyq ? pr&latys of boPe Reames f or to trete 
of pees 
Off the dethe of the gode Prince edwarde and of Dame 
[Alicie]8 Alys Perers 7 off Peres de la Mare Capitulo 
Ce" 

NOt longe afture ýe . 1j. sere of ýe Regnynge of kynge 
edward he lete ordeyne ? helde his parlement, at 
westmynst. qrý4pe grettest P&t was seen many sere afore 
in ýe whiche parlement he axede of Pe cominalte of ýe 
Reame as he had done often tyme byfore: a grete subsidle: -* 
to be graunted vn to him: 'ý*for defendynge of him 7 of his 
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In the same zer the Erl of Penbrok was takyn and Raunsonyd 
be Barteram cleykeR by twene p=ys and calesse And com 
toward Englond vppofi Sent Eldtredys day Pe wyche sent as 
yt was sayd the sayd Erle had afendyd oft tymes and wyt 
in a wyll aftyr he dyd. in nouembr nex aft= (fol, 149a) 
Per mettyn at brygys Pe duke of lancastr the duk of 
Anyoye wyt meny lordys and pr&latys and for to trett of 
pesse 

Of the deeth of Prince Edwarde And- of Dame Alis- And of 
I! iers. -dylamar 
N1 not long aft= Pe lj 3er of kyng Edward lett hordynyd 
hys pUlement at westmest= Pe gretty. Z Pat was sayne meny 
3er befor in the wych p=1ement he axid of the conip-te of 
Pe reme as he had done be forne agret subsedy to be 
grantyd to hyme fore defendyng of heme and of hys 

Fol. 149 1 Three-line blue initial. 
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Reame //, but Pe comens answerd 7 saide Pat Pey were so 
ofte peled' day by day: 0? so greued 7 charged wjtbLso 
many talages 7 subsidies: **ýat ýey myste no lenger suffre 
none seche birthens ne charges ?. ý&t ýey knewen ? wisten 
well ýat Pe kinge had I now for sauyng Whim ? of his 
Reame: ý*Sif pe Reame were welle ? trewly gouqrned // but 
. hit had be so longe euell gouerned by evell officers,; "O 
Mt ýe Reame myste neyý=e be plenteuos of chaffareJ ? 
Marchauadises ne tresolM ne richesses as hit was wonte 
to be // ? ýese Pinges Pey profered hem selfeýZif ýe 
kinge wolde / serteynly to prape ? stonde ýMe by // ? 
zyf hyt were founde ? praped contraryee"Oafter ý&t: **ýanne 

ýe kinge had nede Pey woldee gladly eugry man aftur 
his powere ? his astate him helpe 7 3eue: 0? aftir ýis 
were ýMd publesshed 7 shewed in ýe p=lement many 
playntes 7 defautes of dyug_rse officers of ýe Reame: 07 
namely, of ýe lord latimere Pe kinges chamberleyne-: 0 of 
his euell gou=nans boýe to ýe kinge ? eke to his Reame 
// ? atte ýe laste alle so ýMe was treted F spoken of 
dame Alys Perrers 10 vn to Pe king. '**for Pe grete wronges 
F euell gou=na: nce ý&t was done by hereý'? by here 
counsayle with ine Pe Reame // Pe whiche Dame Alys 
Perrers. Pe kyng had longe tyme holde to his lemaamk// 
wherfore hit was ýe lasse wondur: "ýorowe ýe freelte 1 of 
Pe b womaanes exytingem ? sterynge n? consentynge to (fol, 
98 b) here lewednesse and euell counsayle Pe whiche Dame 
Alys Perrers ? ýe lord latimeree ? op=e seche PiLt 
stered ýe kinge to euell. gou=nance. ' ?a Sens ýe 
pUphete of ýe Reame also ? of all ýe comenalte of 
englonde desyred ? askyde ýat Pey sholden be remeved 
done away ? in here stedes wyse men 7 dyscrete F well 
praged of gode gou=naunce shulden be put in here stedes 

9Added later by scribe at end of line. loThree dots 
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so a monge alle Ome pg_r_e was amonge ýe coqejjs a wyse 
kny3t 7a trewe 91 an eloquent Man: 0whos name was Pers 
de la Mare // ? Pis. same pers was chosen speker for ýe 
comens in ýe parlement / And for pis same pers tolde 7 
publysshed Pe trowpe 7 rehersyd many wronges a Zens Pe 
forsayde dame Jklys ? oP=e serteyne p=sones, of kynges 
counseyle as he was boden boldly be Pe comqons: "*? also 
trustinge meche for to be subported ? maynteyned moche 
in Pis mat=. &"by helpyng ? fauoure of Pe prInce /ý" but 
a none as-pe prince was dedeý'ktte instaunce ? requeste 
of Pe, forseyde dame Alys Perers, **Pers de la Mare was 
Iugged to P2r-petuall Pr&soufi in Pe Castell. of Notyngham; ý 
-in Pe wheche he was . 1j. 3ere // ? Pe vj, ka; Llend of 
1uyll lastinge Pe same parlement deyede Pe gode Pr_ince 
edward kynge. edwardus fyrste Sone // Pat ys for to saye 
in Trinite Sonday; ý in worshepinge of Pe same ffeste of 
the Triniteýohe was wonte eujU Bere where so eu=e he 
were in alle Pe worlde to make agreet ffeste ? holde ýe 
moste, Solempte P&t he my3te or cowde wjtbL a3.1 his lordis 

with his power in worshepe of blessyd ? all my3ty 
TLi_nite // whoes mane-of ffortune of kny3thode was neu=e 
3ete none secheý'ne had bene saue a noppre Ecto=eo ffor 
alle, men boPe3 cristen'2 ? hethený'whyle Pey leueden F 
weren In good poynteP drad hem wondur sore // whoes body 
of Pis worshepful prj6nce is worthely beryed At Crycherche 
in Caunterbury: Owhos soule al. my3ty Ih2augtake vnto his 
mercy Amen in Pe same 3ere Pe erles me 13 n men 7 
tenauates of Pe erle of warwyk a resen malyciouslyo"#a 
3ens Pe Abbot 7 Pe, couente of Euesh&m ? here tenauntes: 0 
7 desýroyeden fersly Pe Abbot F Pe towne,:? wouaded ? bete 

In left margin of col. by scribe Presumably an abbreviation of nota; on succeedilf fols. indicated by 
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So among all opir P= was one a mong ýe comens Pat was 
Awis kny3t and atrew and an eloquent maR whos name was 
pers delamer and Pis pers was schosyne to spek for Pe 
comens in the parlement and for this Pers told and 
pubblyschyd Pe treuth and 2 rehersyd meny wrongys a3ens 
the forsayd dame alys and othyr serten p=sones of the 
kyngyj housse as he was bothe by the comens And also 
trust mech to helpe in thys of the prynce Anone as Pe 
pryns was ded at Pe instaunce of the forsayd dame Alys 
Pis forsayd Pers was Iuget to pgXpetuall prAson in the 
castell. of nothynghgm in the wyche he was ij 3er And in 
the vij kjklend of Iull lastyng Pe same parlement deyd 
prynce Edward Pe kyngyZ fyrst sone on the trenyte sonday 
of the worschp of Pe wych fest he was wont euUy Ber wer 
P&t eu= he wer to make and to hold Pe most Solempnyte 
Pat he myth whos name and kny3hod heuyry man praysyd whos 
body was worthely beryd at Crychyrche at (fol. 149b ) 
Cauntyrbury And in the same 3er Pe Erls meny A Resone 
malyscely a3enst Pe Abbot the Pe Couente of Euessham 7 
her tenaunty_q dytroyda fersly Pe abbot And hys couente 
and her tenauntyg wondyt and bett 

2 MSp has one minim for -a7e 
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here men slowe of hem wondir manye: 0? aftir wente to 
here places 7 mangres 7 deden mekell harm ? broken downe 
here places parkes 7 closes 7 brent ? slowen here (fol. 
99 a a) wylde beestys and also chased hem:? aftir Pat 
broken here ffysshe pondes: j? lete ýe water of here 
pondes stewys ? Ryu=es renne out: 'O? token Pe fysshe ? 
bare hit witbL hem ? made hen merye ýgre wjtjj: O F dede hem 
alle ýe harme ý&t ýey coude or mySte: 01n so ferforthe-: 0 
PgLt for soý ýey had caste hem-4to haue destroyed 
pgT. petually Pat abbay wIth alle here membres and 
, App=tenaunces // but 3if Pe kinge Pe sonner had holpen 

*F take hede P= too: 0.? P=e fore ýe kinge sente his hit: ' 
la-Ures to Pe erle of warwyke-ýOcharginge F comaunding 
him PILt he sholde sese ? stinte of PgLt stryfe ý&t his 
men had, be gonnLeý47 P&t he dede amellde 7 do redresse Pe 
euell doers ? brekers of his pees' ? so by menes of 
worthi lordis 7 opU_e. frendes of bope sydes pees ? good 
acorde was made ? gode loue by twene hem for Pis 

a horlynge, as hit was saydeo"Pe kinge wolde nouSt be 
gou=ned at Pgt tyme by his lordis P&t were in Pe 
parlemetIt But he toke 7 made his Sonne Pe duke of 
lancastre gou=no= of his Reame / Pe whiche stode so 
stylle gou=ned vn to Pe tyme PILt he deyede. ýOpe same 
Sere Anone aftir Candelmasse or ý&t Pe parlement, were 
done, ýOpe kinge axede a subsidie of Pe clergie: "? of ýe 
layfee.: O? hit was graunted hime'*Pat is for to saye ý&t 
he shulde haue of euUy p=sone of ýe lay ffee: jbope of 
man ? womaný'p&t passyd xiiij, Sere of ageý'iiijd oute 
take pore beggers Pa6t weren knowen opinly for nedy pore 
beggers // 7 p&t he sholdde haue of euQT_y man of holy 
chirche,, "OP&t was beneficed or promoted xijd ? of alle 
oP= Plit were not pLQmoted iiijd, outake Pe foure / 

f 
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hem and slow meny one 7 and whent to her manars and dyd 
much harme and broke doune her paLkys and slow her wyld 
-besty_q and chased hem and broPen b her fysch pondys hedys 
and lett ýe wat= renne oute and toke the fysche and ber 
hyt wyt heme and dyd all Pe harme Pat Pay myth In so fer 
forthe P&t Pay had dystroyd p=petually Pe abbay ne had 
ýe kyng help Per to And the k-jmg send hys letters to Pe 
Erl and Cand]3 schargyd Pat he shuld stent of hys regure 
and so be menys of lordys and othyr frendys on both pesse 
and a cord was mad by twne hem and for thys huclyng c As 
yt was sayd Pe kyng wold nat be gougZned At Pat tyme be 
hys lordys Pat wer in p=lement But mad hys duke of 
lancastar 4 hys cou=nour of hys reme wych stod styll. So 
gou=nor tyll Pat he dyed The same Ser A none aftyr 
Candelmesse hor Pe p=lement was done ýe kyng axid A 
subeedy of the clarge 7 of the lee fey hyt was grauntyd 
hym Pat he shuld haue ouyU d p=sone of the lay fee both 
a maR and A womaRi Pat passyd xiiij ser of age iiijd out 
take beggery. 1 Pat wer knowe opynly And Pat he shuld haue 
of eu=y mafi of holy chyrahe Pat was pr_omotyd xijd And of 
all Pat wer not pLomotid iiijd out take Pe 

3Erased. 4 -n- over -3E7 and second -&- over -I- by scribee 
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ordres of ffreres PILt weren beggers // ýis same 3ere 
aftir My3calmasse Rycard prince edwardis Sone was made 
prince, of walis. "to whom also ýe king 3af Pe ducherye 
of Cornewale, wjtll Pe erldo& of Chestre // And abowte Pis 
tyme Pe Cardynall of englond, 'Oýe iiij day byfore Marie 
Magdalene day aftir mete sodenly was smete ? takeý wIth_ 
a palsieýý? P=e he loste his speche: j? on Marie 
Magdaleyne day he deyde 

Off the dethe of kyng Edwarde 7 how Sere John of b Mosteroworýe kny3th was hanged 7 drawe for his fals 
tresoun 7 quarterd 

Ry3t A none aftir in ýe . 1ij. Sere of ýe Regnynge of 
kynge edward in ýe be gynnynge of (fol, 99ab) of Octobre 
Pope Gregorie Pe xj, brouBte F remeved wItIl his Courte 
from-avyon to Rome // F Pe xij day of Aprill sgr Iohn, 
Mousterworthe kny3t at londofi was drave 7 hangedý'? ýan 
beheded ? aftir his body quarterd And sente to iiij 
cheef townes of englonde 7 his hede was sette vpoR 
londoft Bregge // ffor ýis same Iohn was ful vntrewe to 
Pe kynge ? to Pe Reamee 7 ful couetous ? vnstable, "Ofor 
he toke ofte tymes grete Somaes of money of ýe kynge ? 
of his councelo"Offor min of armes wages: 4ýat he shulde 
haue payede vnto hem / Add toke hit vn to his owne vseee 
7 he dredinge P&t atte laste: 0? ýg_t he shulde be shente 
F accused for Pe same causeýýA, none he fledde pMuely 
vnto ýe kynge of ffr&unce 7 ýMe was swore to him 7 be 
come his man,: O? be hy3te to brynge him a grete Navee of 
Spayne in confusyouzi ? destroynge of ýe Reame of englond // but ryzth ful god to whom no pragete is vnknowe: ' 
suffred hym, ferste to be shent 7 spiltec, "*or ýat he 
shulde so falsly 7 tretoiLr_sly be gyle hes 2 lege lorde 
2-s inserted above by scribe; caret in text* 
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fryres and beggerys Thys saa Ser aft= Mykylmes Rychard 
prynce Edward SoR was mad prynce of walys to home the kyng 
gaf Also to ýe Duchery of Cornewall wyt ýe Erldom of 
ches'tyr (fole 150a ) And about ýe tyme was Pe Cardenall of 
Englond sodenly take wyt a paluesay and lost hys spekche 
and one Mary mawdellen day deyd 

Of ýe deeph of kyng Edward And howe s= IohR Mounst=worth 
was drawefi 7 hangit 7 quarterid 

R ytte Anone aftyr in the lij 3er of the regnyng of kyng 
harry 1 Edward in the be gynnyng of Octobur pop Gregory 
Pe xj remeuyd his corte wyt hem ffrom Avyoul_i to rome And 
the xiiij day of Aprell Ioh: R Mounst=worth kny3t was 
drawyne and hangyd 7 be hedyd and body quartryd 7 send 
to iiij Cleffa townes of Englond and hys hed sett at 
londofi bryge for thys same Ioh: R was full vn trewe to Pe b kyng and to Pe Reme and full couetouse for he toke outh 
tymes gret Somes of money of the kyng and hys counsell. 
for mefi of Armes wages that he shuld Apayd hem and toke 
yt in to hys owne vsse And for dred Pat he shuld be 
Accusyd he fled pLeuely to ýe kyng of fraunce and Swor 
to hym and by come hys maFi and be hi3t hem lc to breng 
A gret navy of spayfi in confucyourL of Englond Butt 
Almy3thy god Suffyrd hem fyrst, to be spelt 
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Pe kinge of englond ? his peple ? eke his Reame, "Oin pe 
whiche grounde Pb Same Iohn was bore ine. ýOAnd 3it he 
with his wickednes ? false tresoutl pUUosed him Porow 
batayle to destroye 7 brynge his cursed entent aboute. ýO 
but god of his gracious godhede wolde not suffre hym // 
?, in Pe feste of Seynt Gregorye Pan nexte sewynge kynge 
edwarde, Baf to Richard of Bordeux his heyre ý&t was 
prince edwardis Sone: jat wyndesore resseyved Pe ordre 
of kny3t hode d made him kny3t // Pe whiche kynge 
edward whan he had regned 11j, 3ere ? more Pe xje 
k&lend of Iulye he deyede at Sheneý'? was I beryed 
, worshepfully at westmynstreý'on whos soule alle my3ty ge 
god haue mercy. Amený43f 

And aftir king edward ýe iije. ý&t was borii at wyndesore 
Regned Rychard of Bordeux ýat was Prince edwardis Sone 
of walis whiche prInce edward was Sone of Pis king 
edward 

And aftir ýe good kyng edward Pe U5. borne at wyndesore 
Regned Richard Pe seconde Pat was Pe gode PrInce edward 
Sone whyche kinge Richard was boril in Pe Cetee of Bordeux 
in Gascoyne 7 was crownyd (fol. 99 a) at Westmynstre in 
Pe xj. Sere of hys ageý'? in Pe secounde Sere of hys 
-Regne forg a debate Pat was bytwene Pe lord latimere 7 
Sere Raffe fferres knysth Pat weren a Zens hawle ? 
Shakell Squyers for a preson=e PiLt was taken in Pe 
Batayle of Spayne by Pese two Squyers, "OF whiche lord 
latym2-, re 7 Sere Rafe fferrers wolde haue hade Pe whiche 
p=son=e was pe erle of dene Pat Pey toke in Pe Batayle 
of Spayne wherfore Pese two lordis comen in to Pe chirche 
of westmynst_erý47 fonde Pis one Squyer herynge his Masse 
by syde Seint edwardis Scryne /7 P&. re Pey slowe hym PILt 
3Pen-flourish after (ýO)o 
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In the of Sent gregore nex suyng kyng Edward 3aff to 
rychard of Burdeus his herre Pat was prynsse Edwardyl 
sofi At wensor Pe hordyr of kny3t hode the wych kyng 
Edward when he had Reignyd xxj 3er A more pe xj killend 
of Iune he dyd At chene And ys buryed worschipfully at 
westmest= 2 

(fol- . 150b)3 Aftir kyng Edward the third Pat was borri 
at wyndesore was dede / regned Richarde the seconde hat 
wgs Edwardis sone prince oC ]Mlis 

And aftyr Pe good kyng Edward Pe iije that was borne att 
wendesore Reygnyd Rychard Pe eo 1 Second Pat was Pe good 
Edwardus sone Pryns of walys wych kyng Rychard was borne 
in the Cytte-of burdeux in Gascoigne and 'was crouned Att. 
westmester in the xj zer of hys age And in the second 3er 
of hys-reigne for the debatte Pat was by twene lord 
latym=e And syL Raff fferreres 4 knyght Pat wer a3ens 
hawelle And Schakyll Squiers for the prAsoner that was 
takyne in the bataylle of spayne by thesse ij Squiers 
And the wych lord latymer and s= Raff ferrers wold haue 
had The wych prasoner was the Erles OfDene Pat Pay toke 
in the batayll of Spayne wher ffor Pat Pes ij lordys 
comyn in to the chyrche of westmester and fond Pis one 
Squilers heryng hys messe by syd synt. EdwardyjL Scryne And 
ther thay slow hyme Pat 

23 Three lines left blank to foot of page* Large character like reversed 2 in red in left margin before chapter- heading. 4Second -r7 over -V by scribee 
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men called hawley F Shakel was a rested 7 Put in to ýe 
towre of londoR he was longe tyme for he wolde not 
delyu=e ýe'erle of Dene his pt1songre vnto Pese two 
lordis-by Sere Aleyne Buxhull constable of Pe toure F by 
Sere Raffe fferrers on of his adu=saries tyll, ýe kinge 
grau: CLted him grace ? in ýe ýridde Sere of kyng Richard-: 0 
come ýe Galeys of ffraunce in to englond vn to diu=se 
Portes ? brent.? robed ? slowe mekyl dyu=se peple of 
englond ý&t is to sayeýýat winchelseye Rye F hastynge ? 
Portysmowthe, hampton stonere h7 Gravesende ? deden 
mekyll harme F wente home a 3qn. F in ýis same Sere 4 was 
a P=lemeat hold at - westmynstgZ / And at ý&t p&tlement was 
ordeyned ýat euuy man womgjan 7 childe P&t weren at Pe 
age of xiiij. Sere Fa bouen Porowe oute Pe Reame / pore 
folke ? op=e sholde paye to Pe talage iiijd wherfore 
P=e come afterward grete myschef ? mekell. desese to 
alle ý_e coULnalte of Pe Reame ? in ýe iiij, Sere of Pe 

_Regne of king Richard Pe Comens a resen vp in dyu=se 
PaZties of ýe Reame 7 deden mekel, harme Pe whiche Pey 
callyd ýe hurlyng tyme I? ýey of kent, ? of essex maden 
hem flijo. cheuetaynes to rewle ? goug-rne Pe company of 
kent ? of essex Pat one men called Iacke Strawe 7 ýat 
OPU-e wat Tyler ? Pey comen 7 assembled hem vpofi Pe 
Blakeheth in kent, on ýe Corpus cristj5 day / And aftir 
Pey come downe in to South worwerkeJ 7 broken vp Pe 
pLtson howses pat is to wete Pe kynges Benche 7 Pe 
marchalsye k? delyu=ed oute Alle pUson=es 7 so ýe 
same day b ýey comea In to londofi ? ý=e ýey robbenden ýe 
(folo 99 b) pepul, and slowen alle ýe allyons ý&t Pey 
mySte fynde in ýe cetee F aboute ýe cetee ? dyspoyled 
alle here godis ? maden havock ? on ýe ffryday aftir / 
Pat was on Pe Mornee'Pey comen vnto london Pe Toure:? 

4 By scribe in right margin of col. 1 caret in text* 5Nomen sacrum siglum. 'xpll used. 
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meR callyd hawell and Shakyll was a rest and put in the 
tour of londofi and ther he was long tyme for he wold nott 
delyu= the Erl of Dene hys prasoner vn to Pesse ij lordys 
by Syre Aleyn Buxhull constable of the tour A: nd by Syr 
Raff ferreres one of hys adu=sarys tyll ýe kyng grauntede 
hyme grace Zjn the Pyrd 3er of kyng Rychard come to d Caleys of fraunce in to Englond vn to dyugMs portes And 
brent and Robbed and slow much peple of Englond Pat ys to 5 say att wynchelese Rye and hastyng 7 portysmoth hamptouD 
stormor and grauysende and deden much harme and went home 
Menee And in Pis, same Ber was a p=lement hold at 
westmester 7 at Pat (fol, 151a) p=lement was hordynyd 
Pat heuny maft womafi and chyld Pat weryne at Pe age of 
xiiije ser and a bowe Porough out all the reme porre 
folke And othyr shuld pay to Pe talag iiijd wherfor come 
afturward gret. myschef and-much dessesse to all Pe 
cominalte of the reme // And in the iiij Zer of Pe reigne 
of kyng Rychard Pe commens Arysyne vp in dyu=se placys 
of the reme and dedyne much harme, Pe wyche thay callyd 
Pe hurlyngtyme and they of kent And of Esselc madyn hem to 
Cheuetayns to rewyll and gou=ne Pe company of kent and 
of EsseR Pat mefi callyd lake Strawe 7 Pat op= wat Tyler 
And-thay comefi and Assemlyd hem vp ofi the blake heth in 
kente And on Pe corpus cristi 1 day and aftyr Pey comeD 
dowene in to Sowthwarke and brekyn vp the pLIsone house 
Pat ys to wytt Pe kyngkys benche and Marchalsey and 
delyu=de out all the prIsoners and so Pe same day ýay 
comefi [in] 2 to londofi and ther thay Robdefi Pe pepyll and 
slow all alyons Pat Pay mygh fynd in the Cytte And a boute 
Pe Cytte and dyspoiled all her goodys and mad havoke And 
on the ffryday nex aftyr Pat was on the morowe and Pane 
Pay comen vn to ýe tour of londoil and 
5. g; A squashed in before Ry-ff by scribe* Fole 151 'Nomen 
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I 

. Pe-kyng beyng ýo 6 p2. Le ynne ýey fette oute of ýe toure 
Pe erchebysshop of cauntylbery 1 Sery7A Symond Sudbery 7 
Sere Rob=t halys hospitaler Prio=e 7 Maystqr. of Seint 
Iohnes hous ?a whyte f frere PILt was confesso= vnto 
kyng Richard ? brouSte hem vnto ýe toure hylle ? ý=e 
smettep_ of here hedes comen a Zen to london 7 slowe mo 
pepul of men. of lawe; '? oP=e worthy men in dyu=se 
p=ties of'ýe cetee ? panne Pey wente vnto Pe dukes place 
of lancastre by Bende Seinte Marie stronde P&t was called 
Pe Sauoye n? PgZe Pey deuoured ? destroyed all Pe godis 
Pat Pey my3te fynde P=e Inne 7 bare hem a way 7 brent 
vp Pe place ýan aft= ýey wente to Seint Iohneso wi-th. 
oute'Smeth feld F destroyed Pe godis PCIe ? brent vp P&t 
hous 7 wenten to westmynstgZ ? so to Seint Martynes Pe 

_graunt made hea to gon oute of 7 Seint warleP alle P&t 
weren wIth- Inne for any mangZCY] of grythq F Panzi_e Pey 
come vnto Pe Temple r? to all Pe op=e Innes of men of 
lawe ? dispoyled hem ? robbed hem of here godis ? all to 
tare here bokys of lawe ? Panne ýey come in to london 7 
brake vp ýe pre,., sourL of Newgate ? droffe out alle Pe 
prasongZes ffeloulls ? op=e of boPe counters s? alle Pe 
pepul PILt were wjtb6 Inne hegL 7 distroyed alle Pe bokes 
of, boPe; countolMres ? Pus ýey contenewed8 forpe boPe 
Saterday 7 Sonday vnto Pe Monday nexte folowyng in a3-I 
here malise ? wickednes ? Pan on Pe Monday kyng Rychard, 
wi. th his lordis P&t we ren with hyjL P&t tyme ? with Pe 4 MaYre of londofi willijLm walworth 

P06t 
was P&t tyme com 

wj. tIL Pe Aldermep_ ýe comuners of Pe cetee come into 
Smethfeld to here knowe Pe entencloun of Pese rowde t 
7 mYs gOu2Zned pepul 7 ýis Iacke strawe Po made an ope 
in Pe felde ýat alle Pe pepull of his a corde shold come 
67 By scribe In right margin of col --. y. erased and abbreviation-mark added by scribe: BSmall hole in 
vellum betw. I[ and to 
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Pe kyng beyng Pir Inne Pay fet out of pe tour the 
Arssbysschpý of Cantyrbury Syr Edmond Sudbery and s= 
Robjert halys hospytaler Pryour and master of Sent Iohfis 
hous 7a wythe frere Pat was confessour vn to kyng Rychard 
and broughen hym vn to Pe tour and P= Pay Smetyi! of thayr 
hedys and comefi a3en vn to londoR and slow mo pepyll of 
me: R of lawe and op= worthy mefi in dyu=s-p=tyis of Pe 
Cytte An Pan thaye went vnto Pe duchesa (fol. 151b ) plasse 
of. lancastyr by 3end sent mary Strond Pat was calyd Pe 
saway and ther dey deworyd and dystroyd all Pe goodys Pat 
Pay my3t fend P= in and bar hem Away and brent -vp the 
plasse And aft= ýay went to Sent Ihonys wyt out Smetweld 
and dystroyd Pe goodyis P= and brent vp all Pe howsys 
and went to westmest= and so to Sent Martyns Pe graunte 
And mad hem to goo out of Pe Sentuery all Pat weryn wyt 
in for any maner of gryth And ýane come vn to Pe tempull 
and to all Innes of mefi of lowe and dyspowlyd hem and 
Robbyd heil of her goody_gand also per b her bokys of lawe 
and Pane Pey come to londoR and brake vp the prasone of 
newegatt 7 drouf out all the pr&soners felouZIS and othyr 
and of both CountoUXs And all Pe pepyll. Pat wer wyt in 
hem and distroyd all the bokys of bothe Countres And Pus 
thay contenuyd forthe sat=day and sonday vn to ýe monday 
next followyng in all her malys and wykydnes and ýaH on 
the monday kyng Rychard wyt hys lordys Pat wer wy-t hem 
Pat tyme and wyt ýe mayr of londoR wlli. &m walworth Pat was 
Pat tyme come wyt ýe Aldermeft and the com_[. ]mens3 of ýe 
Cytte and com into Sothwarke to her and to knowe Pe 
entencyoun of ýes rewyllysC and mysgoug_r_nyd pepyll, And 
thys Iake Strawe Pan mad a noth in the feld Pat all Pe 
peple of acord shuld come 
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n=e ? -here his clamogLe 7 his crye 7 his wille IF Pe 
lordis 7 Mayer 7 Pe aldermelL wjth Pe com. nalte: jhavynge 
Indignacioun of his couetyse ? falsenes ? his foule 
pr&sompcioun A none william walworthe PCLt tyme beynge 
Kayre drowe his knyfe'? slowe Iacke straweu (folo 100aa) 
and a none ryzt ý=e dede do smyte of his hede ? sette 
hit vp on a Spere shafte ? so was bore ýorowe london Y 
sette on hye vppon london. Brygge a none all Pese rysers 
? mys gou=ned pepull. weren voyded ? clene vanshed as 
hit had no3t bene Pey And Pan ýe kynge of hys grete 
godenes and by prayer of his lordis made Pgre Vj@ 
kny3thes of gode ? worthy'men of Pe cete of londoR ýat 
-is to'saye willj. &m walworthl PjLt Pat tyme was Mayre ? 
slowe Iak Strawe ? Pe secunde was Nychol Brembre 7 Pe 
iije, Iohn Phelpot ? Pe iiij. Nicholas Twyford 7 Pe ve 
Robe-rt'laundes Pe vj, Rob=t Gaytoull ? pan Pe kynge 
witbLhys lordis his kny3ttes retorned a 3en vnto Pe 
Toure of londofi P=e he rested him tyll Pis pepull 
were bett= sesed ? setten in reste ? alle pes ý ý%n by 
prossesse of tyme as Pey mySte gete ? take. ýese Rebellis 
? rysers ýey honge hem vp on ýe nexte galowes in eujU 
lordshepe ýorowe oute Pe Reame of englond by x1 ? xxxe 
-be X9. ? be xij eu=e as Pey my3te be gete ? take in any 
paLties / IF in Pe v. Sere of kynge Richard Regne was ýe 
gret erthe quavea 7 was don genjEally ou=e alle Pe worlde 
ýe wendesday afforne wyssonday. In Pe Sere aftir Pe in 
In carnacioull of oure lord Ihg_quZ Crist a M1. CCC iiijxx 
7 xjs were of alle Pe pepul, weren sore agaste 7 adrad 
longe tyme aftir for Pe vengeauace ? grete drede Pat oure 
lord god shewyd 7 dede And in Pe vj, Sere of ýe Regne of 
kynge Richard Sere henry Spenser Bisshoý of Norwyche / 
wente with- a croyserieb ou=e ýe se2 W in to Pe contre 
of fflaundres ? ýgre Pey gat ýe towne of Gravenynge ? Pe 

Fol. 100 'By scribe in right margin of col, j caret in 
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ner and her hys clammOMS4 and hys cry and hys wyll 7 the 
lordys and Pe mayr and Pe aldermeR wyP, Pe comente hawyng 
in dyngnacioun of of hys Couetusse and falsnes and hys 
full prasomsyoun and a none wylljAm walle worth that 
tyme beyng mayr drowe out hys (fol, 152a) knyef and slow 
Iak Straw and a non ryth P= ded smyth of hys hed and 
settyd vp ofi A Sper schaft And so hyt was borne ýorouw 
londoil and sett hes hed op on londofi bryge anone all thes 
reysers and mys-gou=nyd mefi weryne woyd and clene 
wescheda as yt had nouth bene Pay and the kyng of hys 
gret goodnes mad P= vj kny3thys of good and worthy meR 
of the Cytte of londoR Pat ys to say wylli. &m waldworthe 
Pat tyme was mayr and slow Iake Strawe and Pe Second was 
Nycoll Brembre and the iij IohFi Philipot and Pe iiij 
Nycolas Twyword and ve Robert laundes Pe vj Robert 
Gaytoun And thane the kyng wyt hys lordys and hys kny3ty_q 
retorne a3ene vn to the Tour of londofi and Pj_ he restyd 
hem tell Pe peple wer bettyr Sessyd and sett in rest and 
pesse 7 Pan by pLocesse of tyme as Pey mythe gett and take 
Pese rebbellys and ryseres Pay hong hem vppoil Pe next 
galloWes in eu = lordschip Pour out Pe reme of Englond 
by 11 x1 and by xxx tir by x and b, e xij eu= /As thay my3th 
be gatt 7 take in anny p=tyes and in the v 3er of kyng 
Rychard reigne was a grett Bri-e-ql Erthe qauke and that 
done gen=aly ou= Pg_r_e Pe woryld Pe wenysday aft= 
wytsonday in the 3er aft= Pe incornaciouD. of our lord 
Ih=ul Cryste A 141 CC6mo iiijxx and xj wher of all the 
peple wer'sor A gast and dred long tyme aftur for the 
wengauns and grett dred Pat our lord god shewyd and ded 
And in the vj zer of Pe reigne of kyng Rychard Syr henry 
Sppenser Pe byschop of north wyche b went wyt a crowerc 
ou= the See in to pe contre of flaundres and P= Pay 
gatt (folo 152 b) the towne of grauenyng and the 
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towne of Broburowe donkerk ? newporte ? ý=e ýey laded 
ffreyzte o1j, Shippis wltbL pelage forto haue come in to 
englond wjtb6ýese shippis ? godis 7 ýe Bisshop of Norwyche 
7 his councel let brenne ýese shippis with all ýe pelage 
in ýe same, hauene all in to harde Asshes ? at donkyrke 
was done a grete Batayle by twene ýe fflemmynges 7 ýe 
englisshe men / And at ý&t Batayle was slayne a grete 
multitýde of ýese flemZynged ýa passing nouabre 7 ýad 
wente Pe Bysshop wjtjj his retenewe vnto ypre 7 be seged. 
hyt alonge tyme-but hit my3te nou3t bene goten ? so he 
lefte ý&t sege ? come-a 3en in to englond (fol, 100a b) 
ffor oure englysshe pepull weren foule destroyd ? many 
deyde on Pe fflyx /? in ýis 'same zere come quene Anne 
in to englond for to be wedded vnto [kyng]4 kynge 
Richard ? here ffadir was emp=our of Almayne 7 kynge of 
Beeme ? wjth here come Pe Duke of Tassy here vncle ? many 
OlZe worthy lordis ? kny3tes of here contraye of Beeme 
7 of Ome duche d tonges to done here reuMence 
worshepe Sere Symond of Beu=lty a worthy kny3th of5 
Pe-Garter op=e kny3tes F Squyersýp&t werep_ ýe kinges 
ambassato=es bro3te here in to englond ? so forth to 
londoil ? ýe pepull of Pe cetetee PeLt is to saye Pe Mayre 
7 Pe Aldermen alle Pe commeners reden a 3ens here to 
well come here euuy man in a gode araye /? eugry 
crafte w; Lth hys Minstralsye in ýe beste man=e mette 
w; LtbLhere on ýe Blake hethf in kent, ? so brouzten here 
vnto londoR ýorowe ýe cetee F so forth vnto westmynstrg 
vnto Pe kinges Paleyes 7 PIre she was wedded vnto kyng 
Richard well ? worthyly in ýe Abbay of westmynst= ? 
PgMe she was crowned ? made quene of englond alle here 
ffrendes ý&t comen w; Ltb6here had grete Zeftes weren 
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tone of broburgh Dunkyrke and new port 7 P= ýay lad and 
fraythe lj Schippys wyP pesage d for to haue come in to 
Englond wyt Pes SchiPpys 7 goodys and Pe byschop of 
northwyche and hys counsell lett brene Pesse Schippys wyt 
all Pe pellage in the same hawyne all in to Pe hard asshes 
And att Dounkerke was done agrett batayl. 1 by twen flemyngyp 
and EnglysmeR at Pat batayll was slayne a grett Moltytud 
of thes flemyngygL and a passyng nombyr and went Pe byschop 
wyt hys reuenewe vn to Ipyr and besegyd a long tyme but 
yt my3th nott be gote.; and so he left Pat Segree and come 
a 3ene vn to Inglond for our EnglymeR wer fowly dystroyd 
and many dyden of Pe flexe And in the same ser come quene 
Anne in to Inglond for to be spouse vnto Pe kyng Rychard 
and her fadyr was Emp=our of almayne and Pe kyng of, beme 
and wyt her come Pe Duke of Tassay and her huckyll and 
meny op= worthy lordys and kny3thes of her contre of Beme 
and of op= Duch tongys and to her reu=ens and worschip 
and s= beu=le a worthy kny3th of the Gartar and OP= 
kny3tyl. and Squyers Pat werrefi Pe kyngy_a ambassato=S 
brouth in to Englond and so forth vn to londoR and the 
pepyll of the Cytte Pat ys to say Mayr and the AldermeR 
and all Pe comente rydyne a3enst her and welcomd her and 
euXI: y a mafi in good aray and euy3: y Craft-wy-t hys 
menstreltyM. in the best maner mett wy_t her on the blak 
heth in kent and so brouth her into londoR Porugh the 
Cytte and so forth in to westmest= vnto Pe kynM pales 
And P= che was Spowsyd vn to kyng rychard well and 
worthely in the abbay of westmes[, ]2 7 ý= Sche was 
crounyd Quefi (fole 153 a) of Englond and all her frendys 
Pat came wyt her had gret 3iftys and weryne 

f 
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well cheryd'? refresshed as longe tyme as ýey abeden 
here / And In ýis same zere ware 6 was a Batayle dofi'With 
Jne ýe kinges Paleys At westmynstgr for serteyne poyntes 
of treson, by twene Sere Iohn of amesley knyzt defendante 

Cat=toua, Squyer ýe Appellaunt but ýis Sire Iohn of 
Amesley ou=e come ýis CatoMtoun ? made hia to Selde him 
wj. tjj Irme ýe lyste's 7a none was ýis Cart=ton dispoyled 
of his harneys 7 drawe oute of ýe listes ? so forth to 
Tyborne ? ý=e he was hanged ffor his falsnesse ? in 
, ii, e, Zere of Pe Regne of kynge Richard Sere edmound of 
langeley erle of Cambrygge Pe kynges vncle wente in t0 
Portingaleg wltb6 a fayre meyne of men of armes ?. of 
-archers-in stringthinge F helpinge ýe kynge of Portingale 
a 3en ýe'kynge of Spayne ? his power F ýgrre Pe kynge of 
Portingale had ýe victorye of his enemyes ýorowe Pe helpe 
F Pe comforte'. of oure englisshe men 7 whan PgLt Iorney 
was, 'done Pe erle of Cambrynge h come a 3en witil his peple 
in to_englond in safte blessyd be god of his griLcious 
Ziftis amen --7'(fol. 100b a) And Pis same 3ere kynge, 
Richard helde his Cristemasse, in i Pe Man2re of Eltam F 
Pe same tyme Pe kynge of Ermonye ffledde oute of his 
, owne londe ? come in to englond for to haue socoUL 7 
helpe of oure kyng a 3ens his enemyes Pat had dreven him 
of his Reame ? so he was brou3te vnto, Pe kynge to Eltam, 
P=e'as Pe kynge helde his Ryall ffeste of Crystysmasse 
F P=e, oure kyng welcomed hym, ? dede hya ReugZence 
worshope 7 comaujIded all his lordis to make hym all Pe 
chere, PiLt Pey cowde F Pan be processe demaupded hym of 
his comyng in to englond ? Panp_e he be sou3te Pe kinge 
of grAce ? helpe ? of comforte in his nede ? PILt he myzte 
be brouBte a3en in to his kingedoffi ? lond[,. 38 ffor Pe 
Turkes had destroyed 7 deuoured mekell parte of his londe 
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-well cheryd and Refresched as long tyme as Pay abbydefi 
her And in the same Ber was a batell done wyt in the kyngys 
bal Pales att westmest=. for serten pontys of tresoua by 
twen-Syr Iohfi of Ansley knyzth defendaunte and Cartoun 
Squyer Pe appallaunt but Pis s= Iohfi of Ansby ou come 
Pe Cartoun and mad hem to 3eld heme wyt in the leystys And 
anone was Pis Cartoun dispoulyd of, hys harmes and draw out 
of the lystys and so forth to tyborR And Per he was hangit 
for hys falsnes And in the vij Ser of hys reigne of kyng 
rychard And whane Pat Iorney was done Pe Erle of Cambryge 
he come home A 3en in to Englond wyt hys pepyll in hast 
blessyd be god and hys gracyoUl sift Amefl And in Pis same 
3er kyng Rychard held hys Crystmes in the man= of Elt ' 
and Pe same tyme ýe kyng of Emonye ffled out of ýys owne 
lond and come in to Englond for to haue Socur and help of 
our kyng a3ens hys enmys Pat had drawefi hym of hys rem 
and so he was brouth vn to Pe kyng o! Fl to ElthIm Per 3 as 
Pe kyng held hys ryall fest of Crystmes and p= ou3M kyng 
welcomd hem and dyd hym reu=ence and worchyp 7 comandyd 
all hys lordys to make hem all Pe cher Pat cowd and Pan 
he be south of grace and helpe 7 of hys counforte in hys 
ned and Pat he my3th be brouth a3ene to hys hond kyngdome 
and lond for the turkes had, deuoryd and dystroyd much 
p=te of hys lond. 
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for drede how he fledde 7 come hedir for socour F helpe 

_7 
Panne Pe kyng hauyng coapassioun of his grete myscheffe 

F greuous desese anone he toke his copceile F askyd what 
was beste to done. ý'? Pey answerd 7 seid zif hit lyked hym 
to geue, him any good* hit were well y doý'Jknd as tochinge 
hys pepull-to trauayle so ferre in to oute londis hit 
were a grete lep=de. ý07 so Pe kinge zaf'hyq gold ? silu=e 
F many ryche Beftes ? Iewelles 7 be tau3te hym. to god 
so he passed a 3en oute of englond ? in Pis same 3ere 
kyng Richard wjtb6 a ryall power wente in Scotlond ffor 
to werre vppon Pe Scottys for hir falsnes F destruxioun 
P&t Pe Scottis had done vnto englisshe men in Pe Marches 
7 Panne Pe Scottes come downe vnto Pe kynge for to entrete 
with hya F wjtb, his lordis for trewes as for serteyne 

. 3eres so our kynge 7 his counceyle graunted hegL 
trewes-for serteyne 3eres , vnto here askynge F oure 
kynge torned, hya home a 3en in to englond 7 whan he was 
come to 3orke P=e he abode ? rested hym: j? Pgre 1 Sere 
Ipha holond. Pe erle of kentes broý= slowe Pe Erles sone 
of Staffor his heyre wjth_ a dagger in pe cetee of 
3orke wherfor Pe kynge was sore ameved ? greuyd: 0? remeved 
ffrom, 'Pens"? come to londofi ? Pe Mayre F Pe aldermen ? 

I Pe comens, wjtil all Pe solempnite Pat my3te be dofie reden 
a3ens Pe kyng ? brou3te hyul Ryally ýorowe Pe cetee 7 so 
forth to Westmynst= vnto his owne paleys F in Pe (fol. 
100 b b) ixe 3ere of kynge Rychardes Regne he helde a 
pgZlemen--t at westmynst= 7 P=e he made two dukes FA 
Marquys F'vo erles Pe firste P&t was made -duke, was was 
Pe kynge vnele Sere Edmond of langeley erle of Cambrygge 
F him he made duke of 3orke 7 his oP=e vnele Sere Thomas 
of wodestoke wasJ erle of Bokingh&mýýhym_ he made duke of 
Gloucestre Sere RobLrt le7 veer P&t was erle of 
oxinfforde hym, he made Markeys of deuelyn ? Sere henre 
Bolyngbroke Pd dukes Sone of lancastre hym he made erle 
of derby 7 Sere Edward Pe dukes Sone of sorkeý'hym he 
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and for dred how he fled and cop_ hedyr for Socour 7 helpe 
and ýan the kyng hauyng compassyOUZI of hys grett messcheff 
and grewos dyssese anon he toke (fole 153 b) hys counsell 
and askyd watt was Pe best to done And Pay Aunswerd and 
sayd sif yt like hym to geff hyme ony good It wer well I 
doo and as tochyng hys pepyll to trawell so fer in to 
outlond= hyt wer agret lebardy and so a the kyng 3aff 
hym gold and sylu= and many rich 3eftys and Iewelly. M and 
be toke hem to god and went forthe a3ene out of Englond 
and in the same 3er kyng Rychard wyt aryall pour went in 
to Scotlond for to wer vppoil Pe Scottys for her falsnes 
and dystroccioutl Pat Pe Scottya had dofi vn to ýe Englysme: R 
in the marchys And thane Pe Scottes come doun vn to Pe b kyng for to entre wyt hem and wy_t hes lordys for trewes 
as for Sertene 3er and our kyng and our counsell grauntyd 
hym trewys sertefi 3erys vn to her haskyne and our kyng 
tornyd home a3en vn to Inglond And when he was Come to 
Yorke Per he abbod and restyd heme ýgZ Syr Iohfi hollond 
Pe Erle of kentes brother slow Pe Erles sone of Stafford 
and hys heyr wyt a dager In the Cyte of 3orke wher for 
the kyng was sor amevyd and greuyd And remeuyd from thens 
And come to londofi and Pe Mayr and ýe AldermeR and the 
comenis wyt all Solempnyte Pat my3th be done ryden a3ens 
Pe kyng And brouth hym ryally Pour the Cyte and so forthe 
to westmest= vnto hys one Palys and in the ix 3er of 
kyng Rychard regne he held ap=lemente at westmest= and 
Per he mad ij duckys and a Marquyes and ve Erles Pe fyrst 
Pat was mad Duke'efl Pe (fol. 154a) kyngy. 1 vncle Syr 
Edmond of langale Erle of Cambryg and hym mad duke of 
Yorke and hys other vnele s= Thomas of woodstok Pat was 
Erle of bockyngham hym mad duke of Glowcest3T, and s= 
lever Pat was Erle of Oxynforthe hem mad Markeys of 
Develyfi and henry of bolynbroke Pe duches sone of 
lancast= hym he mad Erle of Derby and sýT, Edward ýe 
duches sone of Yorke hem he 
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made erle of Rutlonde 7 Sere Iohn holond PgLt was Pe erle 
of kentes broý= hyll he made erle of hontyngdon F Sere 
Thomas Mowmbray"erle of Notyngh&m 7 Pe erle Marchall of 
englond. 1j? Sere Mychell of pole kny3t him he made erle 
of Suthfolke F. chaunceler of englond F Pe erle of Marche 
at ýe same parlement holden at westmynst= in pleyn 
parlement a monge all ýe lordis 7 comofiesýowas pLoclaymd 
erle of the Marche ? heire apparent of ýe Crone of 
englond aftir kyng Richard ýe whiche erle of Marche 
wente ou=e Pe See in to Irlond vnto his 1 lordship 
londis f or ýe erle of Marche ys erle of hulstre in 
'Irlond be ryzt lyne ? herytage ? ý=e At a castell of 
his, 'Ohelay, that tyme F Plre come vp on hym a grete 
multitude in busshementys of wyld Irysshe men hyp_ for 
to take-? haue destroyed.? he come oute fersly of his 
castell-wj6th his pepull ? manly fau3te witbLhem 7 ýere 
he, was take F hewe all to peces 7 P=e he deyede on whos 
soule'god haue mgZcy amene'And in ýe x, 'Bere of kyng 
Richardes Regnynge Pe erle of a ruULdell wente vnto ýe 
See witil a grete Naue of shippis well en armed k wIth 
men_of armes gode archers F whanne ýey comezi In to Pe 
brode. See ýey metten wjtkL ýe hole f flete Pilt comen with 
wyne lade from Pe Rochell Pe wynes weren enemyes godesý' 
F P=e oure Nave sette vppon hem 7 toke hem alle 
brou3te hem vnto dyu=se portes 7 hauenes in to englond 

SOT%e, come to londoR F ý=e 3e my3te haue had a tonne 
of Rochell wyne of Pe beste for xx. S. sterlingis ? so 
we had -grete, chepe of wyne ýorowe oute ýe Reame at 
that tYme ýanked be all myzty Ihg_sug, 

And how the ffyve lordis A Resen at Ratkote Brygge a3ens 
king Richard 

(fol, 101aa) And in ýe Regne of kynge Rychard ýe xj, Sere 
pe ov, lordis a resen at Ratcotte Brygge in ýe destruxioun 
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mad Erle of Rottlond Syr IohR holond Pat was Pe Erle of 
kentyp brother hym he mad Erle of hontyngtoutL Syr Tomas 
Moubray Erle of Notyngham and Erle marchall of Englond and 
s= Mychell of polle knygh hym, he mad Erle of Southfolke 
and chanceler of Englond and Pe Erle of Marche at the same 
P=lement holden att westmest= in playne p=lement amongyp 
all the lordys and commens 1 was pl: oclamed Erle of the 
marche and, heyr ["a" 32 off App=aunt to Pe Crowne of 
Englond aftyr kyng Rychard Pe wyche Erl of marche went 
ou= the See In to Iriond vnto hys lordschippys and londus 
for Pe Erle of Ma: rche ys Erle of hulstre in Irlond and by 
ryght lyne and herytage and ther, at Pe castell of hys he 
lay Pat tyme And P= com vppoff hem A grett multytud in a 
busshment of wyld Irys mefi for to take and dystroy and he 
come out fresly of hys Castell wyt hys pepyll and manly 
fauthe wyt hem and ther he was tak hew3 all the pesse and 
Pjr he deid on hosse sole good haue mercy AmeR And in the 
x 3er of kyng rychard Reygnyd 4a Pe Erle of Arondell wen vn 
to Pe See wyt a grett navy of Schippys en Armyd wyt meR of 
harmes and good Archers And when thay come in to Pe brod 
see pay metyne wyt the holl flett Pat comen wyne lad from 
Rochell Pe wynys wer enmys goodys and Per ou=1 nauy sett 
vppo: R hem and toke hem all and brouth hem in to dyu=s 
porty: a (fol. 154b) and hawyns in to Inglond and som, to 
londofi and Per'3e my3th haue tonne of Rochell wyne of the 
best for xxs of starlyng and so we had grett chep of wynne 
Pour out pe reme att Pat tyme Pankyd be god almyghty 

Howe the fyve lordis a resen at Rattecotebrigg Capitulo, 
CC xlj 
CA]nd6 in the regne of kyng Rychard Pe xj 3er ýe ve lordus 
a Resen att Rattekoce b brygg in the dystruccions 
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of all Rebelles Pat weren PILt tyme in all ýe Reame Pe 
fferste of Po ve lordis was Sere Thomas of' of wodstoke 
Pe kynges vncle ? duke of Glowcestre ? Pe secunde was 
Sere Rychard erle of arundell ? Pe Pridde was Sere 
Richard erle of warwyk # Pe iiije. was Sere herry of 
Bolyngbrok erle of derby ? ýe ev. was Sere Thomas 
Mowbray erle of Notyngh&m ? Pese v. lordis say Pe 
mysgou=naunce ? Pe falsnes of ýe kynges counceyle 
Pey pjaposyd hem to a me: ade-hit by here bett= councel 

gougXnance wherfore'Pey P&t weren PgLt tyme cheff of 
Pe, kynges counceyle fledden oute of Pis londe oup, _r_e Pe 

. see, ý&t is to saye Sere Alysaundre Nevyle Pe erchebisshop 
of Borke FSere Robert ver Markeys of develyn ? erle of 
Oxinford / And Sere Michell de la pole erle of Southfolke 
?, Chaunceler of englond ? -Pese ýre lordis wenten ouq_re 
Pe see-? comen neu=e a Sen, 4for ý=e ýey deydene', OAnd 
Pan Pese fforsayde ev* lordis aboven sayde maden a 
-parlement at westmynstr. % ? P=e Pey t9ken Sere Robg_rt 
Treselyan ýe Iustyce ? Sere Nycholl Brembre kny3t ? 
Cete3yne of london ? Sere Iohn Salysbery kny3th of Pe 
kinges'hous holdý ? Thomas vske Sergeante of armes ? 
I manye mo of oPCZe pepull weren take 7 Iugged vnto Pe 
deth by ýe co: mseyle of ýese sv* lordis in here 
patlemen-t at--westmynsteM for tresoua P&t Pey putte vpon 
heme'Oto be drawen ffrom Pe Toure of london Porowe Pe 
Cetee 7 so forPe to Tyborne 7 ý=e to be hanged Pgre 
here Protys to be cutte ? Pus Pey weren seruyd deyden 
7 aftir P&t, in Pe same parlement at westmynst= was Sere 
Symonde of'Beu=le Pat was a kny3t of Pe Gart= 7 Sere 
Iohn Beuchamp knyst Pat was steward of Pe kynges houshold 
F Sere Iames Berners kny3t weren for Iugged vnto Pe deP 
7 Pan Pey veren., lad on fote Porowe Pe cetee of londoff vn 
to Pe Toure hylle F P=e weren here hedes smeten of*, O 
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of Rebellys Pat weryn pat tyme in all pe Reme Pe fyrst of 
Pe ffyve lordus was sn Thomas of woodstok pe kyngyq huncle 
and Duke of Glawsest= and Pe second was syr. Rychard of 
Arondell and the iij was s= Rychard Erle of warweke ýe 
fourth was Syr henry bolynbroke Erle of Derby and the ve 
was sM Thomas Moubray Erle of nothynghip And thesse ffyve 
lordus saw Pe messcheff and mysgougZnance and falsnes of 
Pe kyng= Consell, wher ffor Pay Pat weryii that tyme chef 
of the kyngyp consell, fledden out of thys lond ou= Pe see 
Pat ys to say s= Alysaunder Nevele pe Ersbyschop of yorke 
and s= Robert lever Markys of Dewlyne and Erle of 
Oxinforthe and s= Nycolle de la Polle Erle of Southfolke 
and chanceler of Englond And pes iij lordys wentyTi ou= 
the See and come neu= Mene for thay deid And Pan Pes 
forsayd lerdy7 v lordys above sayd madefi apatlemente at 
westmest= and p= Pay tokyn syr Roberd Cresclyan Pe 
Iustice and s= Nycoll Brembre kny3th and Cete3ane of 
londoft and s= Iohfl Salysbury knythe of the kynges 
houshold and Vske sergaunt of Armys and meny moo And oP= 
pepyll, weryn take and Iuged vn to Pe dethe be*(fol* 155 a) 
the councell of Pes ve lordus in her parlemente at 
westmest= for tresouil Pat Pay put ha vp on hem to be 
drawyne frome Pe tour of londoR Pour Pe Cyte and so forthe 
to tyborne and P= to be hangys and P= her trotys to be 
gb cutt and Pus Pay wer serwyd and dydene And aft3m Pat 
in thys paXlement at westmestyt was s= Symond Beu=le 
pat was kny3th of the Garther and s= Iohn Beauchampe 
kny3th Pat was stouard of Pe kyngyj houshold And-s= Iames 
Berners weryne for Iuged vn to the deth And pan Pay weryn 
lad on fott vn to pe tour hyll and PIX weryne her hedys 
Smytyi! of 
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? many op=e mo-ýOby Pe Iuggement of ýese v. lordis e in 
Pe-same forsayde p=lement F in Pe xjje * 3ere of kyng 
Richardis Regne he lete crye 7 ordeyne a geng_rall Iustes 

t (f 01.101a 6 b) ys callyd A tMLzenta of lordys kny3tes 2 Squyers and Pis Iustys ? turnement was holden at 
londoR In Smethefeld for all man=e of straungers of 
what londe or contrey what so eu=e ýey weren offee'o? 
Pedyr Pey weren welcome /? to hem 7 all oý=e was holden 
open housholde ? grete ffestes ? also grete 3eftes weren 
Beve to'all. man=e of straungers. '? on Pe kynges syde 
weren Pe, xxiiij. knyztes of Pe Garterb ? Pey weren all 
of sutec here cotys here ArmoRLe sheldes hors trappure 

all was whyte hertys wjtb6 crownes abowte here neckes 
chaynes of gold hanginge PMe vppoR ? the crowne 

hanginge lowe byfore Pe hertys body ýe whyche herte was d Pe, kynges lyugrey Pa6t he 3af to lordis ? ladyes kny3tes 
F Squyers for to knowe his houshold from pe opgr _E: e pepull 
F at Pe. ferste comynge to here lustes Xxiiijes ladyes 9 ladden-Pese xxiiij. lordis of Garto= witll chaynes of 
_golde alle in Pe same sute of hertes as is a forne 
sayde*from ýe toure on hors backe Porowe Pe cete of londofi In to Smethefeld P=e Pe Iustis sholde ben holde, 4 
7 Pis feste ? Iustys was holde gen=all ? open to alle Po 
PjLt comen of what londe or naciouU Pat eu=e he were*'? 
Pis was3 holde duringe xxiiije 9 dayes of ýe kynges owne 
coste ? ýese xxiiij. lordis to answere alle man=e peple 
PCLt wold come Pedre 7 Pedre come Pe erle of Seint Foule 
of ffreLunce F many op=e worthy knyztys wlth him of 
dyu=se Par-ties full well arayed 7 oute of holonde 7 
henaude come Pe lord Ostrevaunt P&t was Pe dukes Sone of 
holond F many worthy knythes wjtjj hym boPe of holond 
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and many oP= Moo by Pesse v. lordus in the same 3erc 
forsaid p=lemente and in xij 3er of kyng Rychardes 
regne he lett cry and ordayne a gen=all Iustys Pat ys 
callyd a tornement of lordus kny3thtyjL and Squyers and 
Pis Iustysse 7 tIlLment d was holdeff at londofi in Smetfeld 
for all man= of Strangers of wat lond or countre what so 
eu= they wer of and thedyr Pay wereil ryth welcome to hem 
and to all op= was holden a gret fest and gret 3efftys 
wer 3euyn to all rmn= mefi and at Pe fyrst comyng to her 
Iustys xxiiij ladyis ladd Pesse xxiiij lordys of the 
Cartere wyý chaynys of gold and all in pe same suete of 
hertes as ys afor sayd from pe Tour on hors bake Porough. 
Pe Cytte of londoil in Smetfeld Per the Justys shuld be 
hold And thys fest 7 Iustys was holdyne gen=ally to f all 
Po Pat wold come of wat Iond or nacioua Pat euyX her wer 
And this was hold duryng xxiiij dayis of the kyngy-, j owne 
cost and Pesse xxiiij lordus to Answerd all man= of 
pepyll Pat wold com Pedre // 7 (fole 155 b) thedyr come 
Pe Erle of Sent poull of w2 ffraunce and meny opyX worthy 
lordys wyt hym, of dyu=s partyes ffull well arayd 7 out 
of holond 7 henaud come ýe lord Ostrewance Pat was de 
dukes sone of holond and many other worpi, kny3tyrL wyt hem 
bope of holond and 

2 Fol* 155 'Carelessly formed; almost 4 minims. Stroked 
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henaude fful, well Arayed ? whan Pis ffesste F Iustes was 
ended ýe kynge Panked Pese strangers 7 3af hem many grete 
Seftes pan ýey token here leue of Pe kynge 7 of op=e 
lordis ladies 7 wenten home a Ben in to here owne 
contreyes with grete loue ? mochell Panke ? in Pe -xiije 

- 3ere of kynge Rychardis Regne PU_e was a Batayle don in 
Pe kynges pale*ys at westmynster betwene a Squyer bf 

PCLt men. Nau=ne ý&t was with ýe kinge Fa nop. Cre Squyee 
callyd lohn walshe for poyntis of tresoun PMt Pis NauLr_ne 
putte vPOR Pis walshe but Pis Nau=ere was oulr_e come 
7 3elde hym. creante to his adu=sarie ?a non he was 
despoyled (fol, 101 b a) of hys Armo=e 7 drawe oute of ýe 
paleys, vnto Tyborne 7 P=e he was hanged for his falnes 

in ýe xiiij. 3ere of kyng Rycharde Regne Sere Iohn of 
Gaunt. duke. of lancastre wente ougre ýe See in to Spayne 
for to chalenge his ry3t P&Lt he had by hys wyfes tytle 
Vnto Pe Crowne of Spayne w1th a grete oste of peple of 
men of armes 7 archers ? he had w; Ltjj hym ýe douchesse 
his wyfe 7 his ýre doustres ou=e Pe See wjtbh1m, in to 
Spayne,? Pfae-ýey weren a grete whyle 7 at Pe laste Pe 
kinge of Spayne by gan to trete w; Lth Pe duke of 
lancastre ? so Pey weren acorded to gedre ýorowe here 
bope counseyles in Pis man=e ý&t ýe kyng of Spayne 
sholde wedde ýe dukes dou3t= of lancastre Pat was pe 
ry3t heire to Spayne ? ýe kynge of Spayne sholde 3eve 
vnto-Pe duke of lancastre of gold ? selu=e P&t weren 
caste into grete wegges ? many oPgXe Iewellys as many 
as eviij, chariotisf my3te carye ? euery zere aftir- 
durynge Pe lyfe of Pe duke of lancastre I? of ýe duchesse 
hys wyfe X. M1 Marke of gold pe wheche gold aventurg 
costes ? charges Pey of Spayne sholde a venture h? 
bringe 3erly vnto Bayone to Pe dukes assinesi by good 
suerte made Also ýe duke of lancastre Maried a noplre 
of his dou3tres vn to Pe kynge of Portynggale ýe same 
tyme 7 whan he had don Pus he come home a Ben In to 
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full well Arayd and whene Pes fest and Iustes was endyd 
Pe kyngyrL Panked Pesse Straungers and 3aff hep_i meny grett. 
3iftys and Pan Pay tokyn her leue of Pe kyng 7 of othyr 
lordus and lag wyp gret love 7 much tanke And in the xiij 
3er of king Rychard Reignyd P= was a batayll done in ýe 
kyngy. a pales at westmest= by twene a Squyer of Nau=ne 
Pat was wyt Pe kyng and a nop= Squyer Pat men callyd 
lohn Walse for pontys of tresouD_ in Pis man= put vp on 
thys walsch but Pis mafjh ou= come 7 3eld hem creaunte to 
hys adu=sary and a none he was despoulyd of Armir and 
drowe out of Pe pales vn to tyborne and P= he was hanged 
for hys falsnesse and Pe xiiij Ber of Pe regne of kyng 
Rychard Syr Iohfi of Gaunt duke of Glaucastre' went ou= 
the See into Spayne for to chaleng hys righ Pat he had be 
hys wyfes talleJ vn to Pe Oroune k of Spayne wyP a gret 
host of peple of meil of Armes And archars and he hadd wyt 
hym Pe Duchesse his wif and his Pre doughto=s ou=e Pe 
See wyt hem in to Spayne and P= Pay weryne a gret whyle 
And att Pe last Pe kyng of Spayne begane to trett, wyP Pe 
duke of lancastM and ýay weren accordyd to gydre Porough 
her bope counseyles in thys man= Pat Pe kyng of Spaynd 
(fol, 156a) shold wed Pe dukys douztyr of lancaster and was 
the rith heyr to Spayne shuld 3eff vn to Pe Duke of 
lancaster gold and sylu= Pat weryn cast into gret weggys 
and meny othyr'Iewellys as amany 1 as viij Charietes my3th 
cary And euM 3er aft= duryng Pe lyff of Pe duke of 
lancaster and of hys duches wa hys wyff x Mle Marke of 
gold Pe wyche gold aventur charges Pay of ps b spayne shuld 
hauentur and bryng Berly vn to bayoull to Pe duckes assygnes 
by surte 2 mad Also ýe Duke of lancast= marryd anoPM of 
hys doughto=s vnto Pe kyng of Portyngall, ýe same tyme And 
whan he had done Pus he come a3ene in to 
3Catchword by scribe below: shuld wed Fole 1ý6 'Caret- 
like mark below 170 probe mark of deletion* Superscript 
C-0 
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englond ýe gode lady his wyfe also but many a worthy 
man deyed in-PILt viage vpon ýe fflyx. And in ýe oxv. sere 
of kyng Rychardis Regne he helde, hys Cristemasse in the 
man=e of wodestoke 7 ý=e ýe erle of Penbrok a 3onge 
lorde 7 tendre of age wolde lerne to Iuste wjtjj a kny3th 
Pat. mepLcalled Sere Iohn Seint Iohn F reden to gedre in 
Pe parke of wodstoke F ýqZe ýis worpy erle of penbroke 
was slayne wjtjj ýat oý=e kny3tes spere as he keste hyt 
'from hyUL whan ýey had cowpedJ F ýus ýis worthy erle made 
P=e hys ende ? Pjýfore Pe kynge ? Pe quene made mekel 
sorowe for hys dO 

(fýol 101bb) And in Pe xvje 3ere of kynge Richarde 
regne Iohne'hende beynge Pat tyme Mayre of londoR 7 Iohn 
Shadworthe and henry vanner beynge Shereves of londoR ýe 
same''tyme a Bakers man bare a basket of hors brede k in 
too flete strete , towarde an Ostry hous' 7 Pap come a 
Seman of Pe Bysshopys of salisbery P&t was callyd Romayn 

he'toke an horse lofe oute of Pe bakers basket ? he 
Askyd hym why he dede so 7 Pis Romayne turned a3en 7 
brake ýe bakers hede ? ney3bours come oute F wolden haue 
restyd, ýisl Pis Romayne 7 he brake from hem ? fledde in 
to his lordis place 7 Pe Constablysse wolde haue had him 
oute but'Pe Bysshoppis men shette faste Pe gates 7 kepte 
Pe Place Pat no man myste entre 7 Panne mekyll more peple 
gadryd Pedre ? seyden PILt Pey woldefi haue him oute or 

0 elles ýey wolden brenne vp Pe place 7 alle Pat weren 
w; Lth Inne 7 Po come Pe Mayre F Pe Shereves wittL op=e 
mekell, pepull witil hem ? sesed, Pe malise of Pe Comofis 
made eu = man to gon home to here houses ? kepe Pe pees 
panne Pis Romaynes lord Pe Bysshop of Salisbery Sere Iohn 
walth&m P&t Pat tyme was treserer of englond wenten to 

4ý Two lines left blank at foot of col. for rubricated chapter-heading* 
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Englond and Pe good lady hys wyff Also but meny A worthy 
mafi in Pat viage vppofi the flex deid and in the xv ser of 
kyng Rychard Reigne he held hys Crystmes in the man= off 
woodstoke and P= Pe Erle of Penbroke a 3ong lord 7 tender 
of Age wold lern to Iust wy_t Pe kny3th Pat meR callyd s= 
Iohfi and rydyn to geddyr in the Parke of woodstoke And 
Per Pis*worthy Erle of Penbroke was slayne wyt Pat oý= 
kny3t hys spere as he kest, hit from hem when Pay had 
cowped And Pus Pis good Erle mad Pg_re3 his End and Per 
for ýe kyng and the Queene 7 mad much sorow for hys dethe 
And in the xvje 3er of kyng Rychard reigne IohH hend 
beyng that tyme Mayr of londoR and IohR walworth / And 
Pis Romayfi torned. a3ene and brake Pe bakers hedd and 
nyghtbo=s comefi out and wold haue restyd Pis romayne and 
he brake frome hem and fled vnto Pe lordys plasse And the 
Constabl (fole 156 b) A4 wold haue had hem out but Pe 
bysshopps meR shet fast Pe gatys and kep Pe plasse Pat 

. And ýane much mor pepyll, gedryd to nomaA my3 th entUr 
gydir and said Pat Pay wold haue hym or else wold brene 
vp the plasse and all Pat wer wyt in And come Pe Mayr. 7 
the Schyryvis wyt oý= much pepyll and sesyd the Malys 
of the Commens and mad euyry mafi to gone hom to her 
howsys and kepe the pesse And Pis Romayns lord Pe byschop 
of salysbury Syr Iohfi waltham Pat tyme was tresorer5 of 
Englond went to 
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Sere Thomas of a rondell erchebysshop of zorke 7 also 
chaunceler of-englond 7 P=e Pe Bysshop made his complaynte 
vnto ýe Chaunceler vppoR Pe peple of Pe cetee of londoFi F 
Pan Pese Aj, Bysshopis of grete malice F veniaunce come 
vnto the kyage to wyndesore ? made a grete complaynte 
vpon ýe Mayre'? Shereves ? on all Pe cetee afterward 
wherfore Pe, kyng ? his counseyle caste vnto hem a greuous 
herte ? wondre grete malice ?a none sodenly ýe kyng 
sent for the Mayre of london ? for Pe to Shereves F Pey 
come vnto hym to ýe castell of wyndesore 7 Pe kynge 

'rebuked Pe Mayre 7 ýe Shereves ful fowle for ýe offence 
PZLt Peý Pey had don a 3ens him F his officers in his 
chambr'e at londoR. 1wherfor he'deposyd ? put oute ýe Mayre 
7. boPe Shereves F Pis was don a xiiij, dayes a forne Pe 

-ffeste of . Seint Iohn Pe Baptiste (fol. 102a a) and Panne 
Pe kynge called to hym a kny3t PILt meý_ cleped Sere 
edward dalyngrygge 7 made hyll wardeyn ? gougZno=e of 
hys cetee 7 chaunbura, of london ? oueXe alle hys pepull 
PILe-Inne 7 so he kepte Pe offyce but ffoure wekes be 
cause he was so tendre 7 gentyll vnto ýe cete3ines of 
londoR wherfore Pe kyng deposyd hym 7 made Sere Bawdewyn 
Radyngto , UJI kny3th Pat was countroller of Pe kynges 
houshold wardeyne ? gouglnoUr- e of his chambre 7 of Pe 
peple P=e Inne 7 he chees vnto him too worthy men of 
Pe cetee to ben Shereves witb6him for to gou=ne ? kepe 
Pe kinges lawes in ýe cetee 7 P&Lt one mea callyd Gylberd 
Mawfelde 7 Pat oPeMe Thomas Newyngtoun ? Pese Pre good 
men had ýe gourXnaupce of Pe cete vntO Pe tyme of Pe 
Mayres elexioun nexte F Pan was willIAM Staundoun chose Mayre ? ýis Gylberd Mawfelde ? Thomas Newyntoull Shereves 
stylle 7 Panne Pe Mayre F Pe oije Shereves ? alle 
JLldermell wIth all Pe worthy craftys of london wenteR on fote vnto ýe Toure 3ate ? PgZe come oute Pe constable of Pe Toure 7 3affe Pe Mayre ? Pe Shereves here othe ? charge 
as ýey shold haue take in Pe chekerb of westmynstre in Pe 
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s= Thomas Arundell Arssbysschop of Borke and also 
Cehancelerc of Englond and Per Pe byschop mad hys complayne 
, vnto Pe chaunceler vpoR the pepyll of londone And Pan Pes 
ij byschopus of grett malece and wengaunce com vnto Pe kyng 
to wensor and mad agret complaynte vppofi the Mayr and Pe 
Scyrywys And a none all the Cytte aftyrward wer be for the 
kyng and hys counsell cast vn to heme a gevous d harte and 
wondyr gret malesse An anone Sodenly sent 6 for Pe Mayr of 
londoff and for Pe ij Schreffys and Pay come vn to heme to 
ýe Castell. of wyndsor and Pe kyng rebuked Pe mayr and ýe 
shereffes full foule for Pe offence Pat Pay had doR a3ens 
hym and hys fe Offecers in hys Chapbur att loridoil werfor 
he deposyd and put out Pe Mayr bothe Schereffes and thys 
was done A xiiij dayes afor the fest of Sent Iohft Baptyst 
And Pan Pe kyng callyd to hem a knyght PgLt mefi (fols 157 a) 
callyd Syr Edward Dalyngseg and mad hem warden and 
gou=mour of Pe Cytte and Chambur of london and ou= all 
hys pepyll P= Inne And so he kepte Pat of ffyssel but 
iiij wekys 2 be cause he was to tendyr and geatyll vnto Pe 
Cyte3ins of londoR wherfor the deposyd hym and mad s= 
Bawdwyne radyngtoun kny3th Pat was Countled roller of the 
kyng-ys house warden 7 gou=ner of hys Chambur and so Pe 
pepyll P= ine and ches vn to hem ij worthy meR of Pe 
Cytte to bene Schereffes wyt hyme for to gou=nyd the 
kyngym lawys in the Cytte And one meR callyd Gy1bard 
Mawfeld and Pat op W Thomas Newentoun and Pes iij good meEn 
hath Pe gougriance'Cof Pe Cytte vn to Pe tyme vft-t5 of Pe 
Mayres elecciouil next Pane wylliALm Staundoull chosyne Mayr 
And thys Gylbard Mawfeld 7 ThomiLs Newentoua Shereffes 76 
Pan Pe Mayr and ije Scherffes all Pe aldermefi wyt all Pe 
worthy Craftys of londoii wenteR va hon fotte vn to Pe tour 
and P= come out Pe constabyll of Pe tour-and 3aff Pe Mayrs 
and Schiriffis7 her hotte and ebarg as Pay shuld haue take 
in the Chekyr of westmest3T, in the 
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kynge-courte of his Iustices ? Barouns of Pe cheker 
Pan wente Pey home a3en, And Panzie Pe kynge 7 hys 
counceyle for grete malice of pe cetee of london F for 
despyte remevyd alle his courtes from westmynstre vnto 
Pe-cete of Zorke PjLt ys to saye pe chauncerye Pe cheker 
?. the kynges Benche 7 all so Pe comen place c7 p=e Pey 
helde alle Pis courtes of lawe from Myssom=e P&t ys 
to saye Pe ffeste of Seint Iohn pe Baptyste vnto Pe 
ffeste of Cristismas nexte comynge ? Pan Pe kyng ? his 
counceyle sey hyt noBt so pMfitable P=e as hit was at 
londoR pan the kynge a non remeved hyt a sen vnto londofi 
F so to westmynstre-for grete ese of hys officers ?a 
vantayge for the kynge ? alle Pe comens of pe Reame 
whan Pe pepull of londoR seye ? knewe P&t Pese courtes 
weren, come a3en F Pe kyng 7 hys peple also pan Pe Mayre 
7 Pe Aldermen w; Ltjj the cheffe comeners lete gadre agrete 
(folo 102ýb) Somae of golde of alle Pe Comgjnjers of pe 
cetee ordeyned ? made a grete Ryalte a3ens hys comynge 
to londoR F. forto haue his grace 7 hys good loue F 
lordship ? also here liberteys ? fraunches grauntyd vnto 
, hem aSe4 as Pey to forne tymes hadde panne by gret 
InstaU41ce ?. prayer of Pe quene Anne of op=e lordys F 
ladies pe kynge grauntyd hem grace ? Pis was done at 
Shene In Sothereye d ? 'Panne pe kynge w; LtbInne a Ij dayes 
aftir come to londoil F Pe Mayre of londoR Shereves 
Aldermen And all Pe worthy cete aftgXward reden a3ens Pe 
kynge in good a raye vnto Pe heth on Pis syde Pe man=e 
of Sheneýsubmyttynge hem humbely ? mekely wjth_ all man=e 
obeysaunces vnto hyjj as Pey oweth to done F Pus Pey brost 
Pe kyng ? Pe quene to londoR P=e Pey pLtsentyd hym, with 
a Milke whyte stede Sadled 7 brydeled ? trappyd w; ktbL 
white cloth of gold ? rede partyd to gedre F pe quene A 
palfraye Alle whyte ? in Pe same a ray trappyd with 
whyte 7 reed F alle Pe condites in londoil rannen whyte 
wyne 7 reed for alle man=e of pepull to drynke of 7 by 
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kyngys Courte of hys Iustices and barons of the Cheker And 
Pane went Pay home A sene And Pan Pe kyng and hys counsell, 
for gret Malys of Pe Cytte of londofi and for despyte 
remeved all hys Courtys from westmest= vn to Pe Cete of 
yorke Pat ys to say Pe Chauncery Pe (fole 157 b) Chekyr and 
Pe kyngy_q benche And also pe comen plasse and P= Pay held 
all the cortys of law from myssomer Pat ys, to say Pe fest 
of Sent Iohfi Pe babtyst vnto Pe fest of Crystmes nex comyng 
And pan the kyng and hys counsell, saw hyt nought so 
p=fytabyll P= as yt was at londoR Pan anone he remevyd 
a3ene vnto londoR and so to westmestyr for grett esse of 
his offycers and awantag for the kyng and all the comens of 
Pe reme And whan pepyll, of londone sawe and knew pis corte 
weryne comefi a3ene and Pe kyng and hys pepy" Also Pane Pe 
Mayr and Pe aldermeR wyt Pe cheff comemers lett 1b gedyr A 
gret some of gold of all Pe comente of londofi and hordynyd 
and mad agret Ryalte a3ens hys comyng to londofiAnd also 
her letters and franchese3 grauntyd vn to hem a3en as Pay 
afor tyme had And Pan by grett Instaunce and prayour of. 
quene Anne and of her lordys and ladyis Pe kyng grantyd 
hem grace and ýys was done at schene in SothraY 7 pan Pe 
kyng wyt In to dayes aftyr com, to londofi and the mayr of 
londoR Scherffes aldermeil and all Pe worthy Cyte afturward 
redeil a3ens Pe kyng in good aray vn to Pe heth an Pis syd 
Pe man= of Scheil Submyttyng hem humbley and mekly all 
maner obesaunes vn to hem as Pay owth to doa (fol, 158 a 
And Pus Pay brouth ýe kyng and Pe Quene to londoR And when 
Pe kyng come comea to Pe gatt of the bryg of londofi P4. r Pay 
pr1sentyd hem wyt a Milke wyt sted sady12 and brydell and 
trappyd in wyth clothe of gold and red p=tyd'togydyr and 
Pe quene a Palfray all wyt and in the same Aray trappyd 
wyt wyht and red and all Pe condytes of londofi rennefi white 
wyne and red for all mangX pepyll to dryng of And by 
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t-weyne Seint Poules ? ýe cros in chepe ý=e was made a 
stage Ryall stondinge vp on hye ? ý=e Inne were many 
aungels wjth diu=se melodyes ? songe 7 one aungell come 
a downe ffrom-ýe stage an hy by vyses e? sette A Crowne 
of gold prAcious stones ? pjr1e vpon ýe kynges hed 
a nop=e Crowne vpon ýe quenes hed ? so ýe Cete3ines 
brouSt P_e kynge'? quene vnto westmynstre in to his paleys 

Pame on ýe morne aftir Pe Mayre ? ýe Shereves ? ýe 
aldermen of londoR comen. vnto Pe kynge in Paleys at 
westmynstre ? pr&sentyd him wIth ij. Basynes of Seluere 

outze gilte full of coyned. gold ýe Sam exxe M1. ljjMi 
prayng him, of his hye m=cy ? lordsheppe ? specially 
grace ý&t ýey my3te haue his'gode loue ? here lyberteys 
7 fraunches lyke as ýey haue had by forne tymes ? by hys 
1=res Y patentes ? here chartre cop_fermed*47 Pe quene 

oý=e worthi lordis ?, ladies fell on knees ? by sou3te 
Pe. kynge of, grace to conferme Pisý4And (fol. 102 b a) 
thanne ýe kynge toke vp Pe quene and grauntyde here alle 
here askyng ? ýanne Pey Panked the kynge ? Pe quene ? 

, wente home a 3en ? in Pe xvjG Sere of kyng Rychardis 
, Regne perteyne lordis of Scottlonde comen in to englond 
to gete worshipe as by-ffeet of armes ýese were ýe 
pgxsones ýe erle of Marre 7 he chalenged Pe erle Marchall 
of englond to Iuste wIth hym serteyne poyntis hytf on hors 
bak wltli sharpe speres ? so ýey reden to gedre as two 
worthy lordis-serteyne coursesg but not ýe full chalenge 
PILt Pe Scottyssh erle made for he was cast bope hors 
man' 7 ij, of his Rybbes broken wItIL P&t ffall ? so he 
was born oute of Smethefeld home vnto his Inne, ýO? wjtbL 
Inne alytell tyme aftir he was caried homeward in a leter 
7 at 3orke P=e he dyede / And Sere williAm darell kny3th 
7 Pe Ban=er of Scotlond was made a nopIre chalenge wjtbL 
Sere Peers Courteney kny3th ? Pe kynges BangXere of 
englond of serteyne cours hit h on hors bak in ýe same 
felde. 'O? whan he had reden serteyn cours hytýý? saye he 
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twhene Sent Powlys day 2 and Pe crosse in chepp Per was mad 
astage a Ryall standyng vp on hye and P= Inne wer mony. 3 
Aungles com a done from Pe stage and hy by wysse and sett, 
a cround'of gold and pr&sios stonis and perles vp on the 
kyngyp hed And an noP= Croune vp on the quenys hed and so 
Pe Cytezins brough Pe kyng and Pe Quene vn to westmynst= 
into hys Palys And Pan on Pe morne aftyr Pe Mayr and Pe 
Schereffers 7 the aldermeR of londoR come vnto Pe kyng in 
hys pales att westmestM and pr&sentyd hym wyt ij 
Bas4nnesse of Sylu= and ou= gylte ffull of coyned gold Pe 
Sjm of xx. M1 pond prayng hem of his hie mercy and 
lordschep and specyall. grace ýat ýay myghte haue hys good 
lowe and leve and lib=tes and ffraunchyseS lyke as Pay had 

. and Charter be for tymes and by hys lgttris and patenty; 
counfermed5 And Pe quene and oPM worthy lordys and ladyis 
fell on kneys and sough Pe kyng of grace (fol, 158b) t6 
conferme pis Thane pe kyng toke vp the quene and wentoR hom 
A3ene and in the xvj 3er of kyng Rychard Regne Serten lordus 
of Scottlond comeR in to Englond to gett worchyp as be fett 
of harmes Pesse wer Pe p=sonys Pe Erle of Marre and he 
chalange pe Erle Marchall of Englond to Just wyt hem SerteR 
poyntyp on horsbake wyt'Scharp sperys and so thay ryden to 
gyddyr and ij worthy kny3tyg and lordus sertene Coursers but 
not Pe full Schalenge Pat ýe Scotte Erle mad for he was cast 
bothe hors and mafi and ij of hys rybbys brokeTi wyt Pat fall 
And so he was borne out 6 of Smytwyld hom to hys In And wyt 
in alytll tyme aftur he was carryd home ward in a lyter and 
att yorke Per he deid And s= wylliAm Darell kny3the and 
top= banar of Scotlond was mad anop= chalange wype s= 
Peers Courteney kny3th and Pe kyng7_2 baner of Englond 
Courses hit ofi hors bake in the same feld And when he had 
reden sertayne Courses hit said he 
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my3te'noBt not haue ýe bettyr he 3affe hyt ou=e ? wolde 
no more ofýhys chalenge 7 torned hys hors ? reed home vnto 
hys Inne / And ýannp one Cokeborne Squyer of Scotlond 
chalenged Sere Nycholl hawberk knysth of serteyne cours 
hit wltb. sharpe speres on hors bak ? ýey reden eve cours 
hit to-gidres,.? at eug. Ly cours ýe Scott was caste a downe 
bpPe hors ? man ýus oure englisshe lordis ýanked be god 
hadden-ýe felde Panked be IhLlu& // And in Pe xvije 3ere 
of kynge. Richardis Regne diede Pe gode ? gracious quene 
Anne ýat was wyfe to kynge Rychard in Pe Man=e of Shene 
in ýel Shere, of Surre vpoR whitsonday ? ýan was she brou3t 
to londoR ? so to westmynst= ? Pjr was she beryed 
worthely entered bysyde, Seint edwardis Shryne on whos soule 
alle mySti god haue m=cy ? pete Amen 

How king Richard Spoused Dame Isabell ýe kinges dou3t= 
of ffriLunce in ýe-towne of Caleys 7 brouSt here in to 
englond 7-lete crowne here Quene of englond in the Abbay 
of, Saint Petres of westmynstre 

b2 (fol. 102 b) IN Pe xxe 3ere of kynge Rychardes Regne 
he wente hyim ou=e ýe See to Caleys w; LttL dukes erles 
lordis Baiouns 7 many A worthy Squyer in grete aray 
and mekel comyn peple of ýe Reame in good Aray as longed 
-to seche a worthy kyng ? prince of his nobley /? of his 
owne, p2Zsone to done hym, reu=ence F obseruauance as ouSte 
to be, do vnto here lege lorde 7 so my3ty a kyng 7 
empgZo=e in his owne to a byde ? resseyue ý=e ýjt 
worýy ? gracious lady ý&t shold ben his wyfe a 3onge 
creature of ixe 3ere of age dame Isabell the kynges 
dou3t= of ffraunce ?a mong oýgXe lordis of gret name 
boýe Barouns ? kny3tes wlth_ mekel oýoZe peple PILt comen 
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my3th not haue de bettyr he 3aff hyt ou='and wold no mor 
of his schalenge but turnyd hys hors and went home in to 
hys owne In And one Cokborn Squier of Scotlond chaleng s= 
Nycoll hawbarke kny3th of Serten Coursys hyt wyt, Scharp 
sperys on hors bake and ryden ve Corsys hyt to gydder at 
eu3Ty cors Pe Scott was cast A done bothe hors and mail and 
Pus our . Englyslordys Panked be god hadden Pe feld and in 
the xvij 3er of kyng rychard Reigne deid Pe good grAcous 
Quene Anne Pat was wyff to kyng Rychard in the man= of 
Schen (fol* 159a) in Pe Shyre of Surre vp on wetsondayd 
and was she brouth to londofi and so westmest= and P= was 
sche berid and worthely enteryd. by syd sent Edwardy-s scryne 
on hosse solda allmythty god haue mercy and Pytte Amen 

Of the mariage be twene kyng Richarde kyng of Englonde 
And Dame Isabell Pe kyngis dou3t= of ffraunce hat-were 
weddit at-Caleysp, 

In the xx 3er of kyng Rychard regne he went hem ou= the 
See to Caleys wyt Dukys Erles lordus and barons and many 
oý= worthy Squyers in grett Araye and Comen pepyll, of the 
reme in good aray as long to such a worthy kyng and pryns 
of hys nobley and of hes owne P=sone to done hem reu=ens 2 and obsarwance as owte to bene done wn to her lord And so 
myhte a kyng and Pe Emp=our in hys owne to A beid and 
Ressayve P= Pat worthy and gracyous lady Pat shold ben 
his wyff a 3ong creatur of ix 3er of age dame Isabell Pe 
kynM doughto= of fraunce and meny *3 oý= worthy lordys 
of gret name bothe Erles and knyztyjL wy_t much oý= pepyll 
'Pat come 

1 2.. Fol, 159 -d stroked outs h- from long -a- by scribes 3Stroked outs 
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vn to ýe towne of Grauenynge ijo dukes of ffraunce ýat 
one was Pe duke of Burgoyne ýat oý=e Pe duke of Barre 

But Pese forsayd lordis nold nou3t come to Caleys to 
Pe kynge of englond lasse Pan Pen Pey had plegges for 
hemý4? Panne kyng Richard delyu=ed oij plegges for hem 
two to go saffe ? come saffe * his two worthy vncles ýe 
duke of lancastre ? Pe duke of Gloucestre ? Pey ije wenten 
ou=e pe wat= vnto Gravenynge 7a beden P=e as for 
plegges vnto ýe tyme Pat Pe Mariage F feste was doneýo 

ýese ij. dukes of ffraunce weren come A 3en vnto 
Grauenyng wat= 7 Panne Pese two worthy dukes comen ou. =e 
Pe wat= at Gravenyng ? so forP to Caleys wj_tjj Pis 

, -worchepfull lady dame Isabell PeLt is Pe kynges dou3t= 
of ffraunce wItb here come many a worthy lorde 7 eke lady 
F, kny3thes 7 Squyers in Pe beste aray ý&t my3te be F ý=e 
PeY metten. with- owre menye at Caleys Pe weche well comyd 
here ?, here manye with Pe beste hono=e F reu=ens pat 
my3te be F so brou3te here in to Caleys towne F P=e 
she was resseyved wj_tjj all ýe Solempnite.? worshepe P&t 
my3te be done vnto seche a lady F ýannq Pey brou3te here 

, -, vnto ýe kyngeo"O"? ýe kynge toke here vnto hyM 7 well comed 3' here 7 alle here ffayre meyne ? made ý=e all Pe 
Solempnite ýjkt my3te be dofi, ýO? Pan ýe kyng his counceyle 
asked of peffrenshe lordis wheP=e all Pe couenauntes 

-F forwardis3 wIth pe composiclounsk ý&t weren ordeyned 
F made on boPe partyes shold ben trewly kepte F holde by 
twene hem ? Pey seyde 3e / And t=e W were sworne 7 
toke her charge vp on aboke and (fole 103 a a) made here 
othe well 7 trewly hyt to be holde in alle man=e poyntes 
wi. tb6outen contradiccioun or delay in any man=e wyse 7 

3Added by scribe in right margin at end of line 4 In bottom margin of col. by scribe lag-b_= b2y had for, hem " I- -- 1-t --- -9 q- -M -1 -a ---- Is v0--- 
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vn to Pe towne of Grawenyng and ij Duches Of ffrance 4 Pat 
one was de duke of burgone And ý&t oý3M Pe duke of barryd 
Pat wolld none farder ne lasse ýay had Plegys for hem And 
pane Pe kyng Rychard delyu=d to pleggys for hem to goo 
saff and come saffe hys ij worthy vncles Pe Duke of 
Glaucestre and abyden. ther as for pleggys vn to Pe tyme 
Pat Pe maryage and Pe fest was done And Pane Pes ij worthye 
doukys come ou= the wat= att grawenyng And so to Caleys 
wyp Pis worschipfull lady Dame Isabell PIt (fol. 159 b) ys 
Pe kynges doughtur of fraunce And wyt, her come meny A 
worthy lord and eke lady and knyt3 and Squyers in Pe best 
Aray Pat myth be And ther ýe mettyH wy_t our mayne at Cales 
the wyche welcomd her and her mayne wyt Pe best honour and 
reugrence Pat my3th be And so brouth into Cales towne And 
P= Sche was ressayvid wyt all solempnite and worschyp ýat 
my3th be done And Pan Pe kyng and hys Counsell askyd of 
the frennce b lordys whetyr all the Couenantyp. 7 forwardus 
wyP ýe composiccioun Pat wer hordynyd and mad on bothe 
p'=tyis shuld bene trewly kepe and hold by twne hem And 
Pay sayd 3ee And P= Sworne and toke her Charge vp OR a 
boke and mad her hoth well and trewly hyt, to hold in all 
man= of poyntes and c3uenantys wyt outefi cont=diccioutl 
or de lay in any man= wysse And 
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panne was she brout vnto Seynt Nycholas chirche in Caleys 
,9 P=e she'wa s worthely wýdded wLth » moste Solempnite 

Pat, any kinge and quene myzt haue wLtll erchebysshoppys 
Bysahopis'and all oý=e Mynystres of holychirche f pargne 
weren' ýey brouzt home vnto ýe Castell F sette to mete 

p=e weren serued with all man=e of delicasie of Ryall 
metys Y drynkes plenteuously to alle man=e of straungers 
Fall oý=e ? no creatur werneda ýat ffeste but alle 
weren welcome for ý=e were grete hales ? tentes sette 
, vppon ýe grene with oute ýe Castell-to resseyue alle 
man=e of peple ? men of eugry offyce redy to serue hem 
all and ýus ýis worthy Mariage was Solempely doon and 
endid with all Ryalte, ýOýan ýese eije dukes of ffraunce 
wi-thalle here peple toXen here leue of king and quene 
and wenten a Zen to Graueny7age watgZ / and P2Le Pe 

I ffrenshe lordis a-beden wItIl alle heremenye b vnto Pe tyme 
I Pat. oure Aj. lordis pat ys to seye Pe oij* dukes F alle 

here manye weren come ou=e Pe wat= of Grauenynge a Ben 
and P=e Pey metten and eu=yche toke leue, of oPjre 7 so 
ýey departyd 7 wenten ou=e Pe wat= ? so home in to 
ffraunce a Bene%jAnd a none aftir Pe king made him redy 
wl, th: his quene* and all his lordis ? ladyes ? alle oP=e 
peple. with hem 7 comen ou=e Pe See in to englond ? so 
to londono'Oand Pe Maire and the Shereues wiLtIl all Pe 
Aldermen 7 worthy comeners reden azens hem vnto Pe blacke 
heth in kent ? PMe Pey mette with Pe kinge ? quene 
well comed hem ? Pat in a good araye ? eugry man in his 
clothinge of his crafte C? here mynstralles to fore hem 
? so Pey brouzte hem to Seint Georges Barre in South 
werke ? P=e ýey token here leue /? Pe king F Pe quene 
Reden to kenyngtou: M ? Pan peple of londoff torned hem home 
a Ben 7 in Pe tornyng a3en to londoff on londofi Brygge 
Pone was so mekyll prees boPe on hors 7 on fote Pat PgMe 
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pane was sche brouth vn to Sent Nycolas chyrche in Cales 
and Per she was'worthely wedded wyt ýe most solempnite PgLt 
ony kyng or quene mythe haue wyt Erssbyshoppes and 
bysshopps 7 all Menstrellyse of holy chyrche And weryne 
brough home vn to Pe Castell and sett to mett And PM wer 
serwyn wyt all maner delykatys of all Ryall metty-I and 
drynkeys plenteuosly to all man= of Straungers and all 
oP= And non creatur wernyd Pat fest but all weryn welcome 
for ther wer gret halles and-tentys sett vppo: R the grene 
wyt out Pe Castell to ressayue all man= of pepyll and 
eu=y offece redy to serve heme all /And pus worthy Maryage 
was solempnely done ended wyt all Riallte PaR Pes ij dukys 
of fraunce wyt her pepyll tokyn her leve of the kyng And 
Quene And wentofi a3ene to Grawenyng wat_= And Per Pe 
frennce lordys Pat ys to say Pe ij dukys and all her mayne 
weryne comeff ou= the watyr of gravenyng and P= thay 
mettyne and eunyche (fol, 1 Oa 1 toke leue of othyr and 
so Pay depattid and our lordys come ASene vnto Cales and 
Pe frenche lordys wente ou= Pe watur and so forth in to 
fraunce asene And anone aft= the kyng mad hem redy wyt Pe 
quene and all her hei 2 lordU and ladyis 7 all oP= pepyll 
wyt hem and comen ou= the See into Inglond and so to 
london and Pe mayr and scerffers wyt all the Aldermeii and 
worthy comeners and rydene a3ens hym vnto blake Ethe in 
kent and Per pay mettyn wyt Pe kyng and Pe Quene and 
welcomyd hem and ýat in good aray and euyry man in hys 
clodyng of hys Craft and her menstrellys to for heme And 
so Pay brough heme to Sent Gorges barr in Southwarke and 
per Pay token her leue 7 the kyng And Pe Quene Rydene to 
kenyngtoup and Pane Pe pepyll of londoil tornyd home Mene 
and in turnyng a3ene to londoff bryge P= was so mich presse 
bothe onne hors and of ffotte ý&t 
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weren ded on the brygge exjo p=sones of men 7 wemen 7 
z chyldryn on whos soules god haue m=cy amen ? Pan aftirward 

Le she ýe quene was brouSt vnto Pe Toure of londofi ? PI 
was all n'YSt V on Pe morne she was broust Porowe Pe cetee 
of london allýou=e and so forthe to westmynstre ? P=e 
-she. wa s Crowned quene of englond (fole 103 ab) and than 
was she brou3te a, Sen in to Pe kynges Paleys 7 ý=e was 
holdin an open and a Ryall. ffeste At here CoronacioulL for 
all, man=e of peple Pat Peder come ? Pis doil Pe Sonday 
aftir the feste of Seint Clement in ýe xx 3ere of king 
Richardis-Regne ? pan Pe xxve day of August nexte 
folwyng by euell exitaciouzL 7 falss counceyle F for grete 
wrathe 7 malice Pat he had of olde tyme vnto his vncle Pe 
Gode duke of Gloucestre ? to Pe erle of aroundell ? to Pe 
erle of warrewyke Pe kynge by his evell counceyle late 
in ýe evenyng on ýe same day above seyde made him redy 
W16th hYs strengh and rode vnto esex vnto pe towne of 
Chelmesford and so come to Plasshe sodenly P=e sere 
Thomas of Wodstoke ýe gode duke of Gloucestre lay ? Pe 

, Gode, duke come to well come Pe kyng ?a none ýe kyng a 
reStyd Pe gode duke him selue his owne body ? so he was 
lad downe to ýe watir ?a none putte in to a shyppe ?a 
none was had vnto Caleys ? brou3te in to Pe Capteynes 
warde to be kepte in holde by ýe kynges comaundement 
of englond ? ýat tyme erle Marchall of englond was 
Capteyne of Caleys: 0? a none aftir by sonded ? by 
comauD-dement of the kyng ? by his fals counceyle comau: Mded 
Pe Capteyne to putte him vnto Pe depeýoand a none a 
serteyne meyne Pat come fro Pe kyng ? from Pe Capteyne 
Po men Pat had Pe gode duke in keping a none Pey toke 
here couliceyl how Pat Pey wolden put hym. vnto Pe deth. ýO? 
Pip was here poyntement PMt Pey sholde come vpon hym whan he were a Bedde ?a slepe vpon a fetherbed ?a none pey 
bounde hya ffote ? hande ? charged hym to lye styll 7 
whann. e Pey had do Pus Pey toke oijo smale towayles ? made 
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weryne ded on the bryge xj p=sonys of meil and of womeR 
and of Schyldren on hous sold god haue mercy Amefi And Pan 
aftyrward Pe Quen was brouthe vn to Pe tour of londoR 
And P= che was all nyth and on the morow sche was brouth 
Poru Pe Cytte of londofi all ou= and zo forthe to 
westmest= and P= che was Crond Quene of Englond And Pane 
was she brouth A 3ene vn to ýe kynM pales And P= was 
holdyne AnoPyr Ryall fest at her CornaciouU of for all 
man= pepyll P&t thepir come And Pis was done de sonday 
aftyr the fest of Sent Clementes in the XX3 3er of kyng 
Rychard reigne And Pane ýe xxv day of Augost nex folloing 
by Euyll exitacion and false counsell, and for grett wratte 
and males Pat he had of hold tyme vnto hys vncle de duke 
of Glawcestre And to Pe Erle of Aroun (fol. 160 b) dell 
and Pe Erle of werwerke Pe kyng by hys Euyll consell lat 
in the Euenyng in the same day aboue sayd / Mad hell redy 
wyt hys strenth and rodd in to exsex vnto Pe towne of 
Chelmesforthe And So come to Palyslasse 4 sodenly Per s= 
Thoma, s of woodstoke Pe good duke of glowsester lay and Pe 
good duk hym selfe hys owne body And so he was lad downe 
vnto Pe wator arione and put into Aschip And anone had in 
to Cales and brouth in to Pe Capetaynis ward to be kepte 
in hold by the kyn M Comandement of Englond and Pat tym 
the Erle Marchall of Englond was Capetayne of Cales And 
Anone aftyr senda and Comandemet b of the kyng and by hys 
false Counsell Comandyd Pe Capetayne to put hem to dethe 
and Pis was her poyntement Pat shold coil oppoR hem when 
he wer in bed and aslepe on Afedyrbed And anone Pay bond5 
hem fott and honde and chargyd heUl to lye styll And when 
Pay had done Pus Pay token ij Small towelly-a 
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on hem two redyng knottys ? casten Pe towayles a bowte 
Pe gode dukes necke*? ýa nne ýey token Pe ffetherbed Pat 
laye vndir hyp. ? casten hit a boue hym F Panne ýey drowen 
here towayles eche wayes ? -som; _me lay vpofi Pe ffetherbed 
vpon, hyp_ vnto Pe tyme Pat he were dede by cause ýat he 
shold makeýno noyse Pus ýey strangled Pys worýy duke 
vnto ýe deth on, whos soule b god for his pite haue m=cy 

,, Amen: j? 
lwhan the (fole-103 a) kyng had a restyd Pis 

worthy duke and his owne vncle ? sentte hym to Caleys 
he come a zen to londofi in alle haste with- a wounder 
grete peple ?a none as. he was come he sente 2 for ýe 
, erle of Arou: Mdell ? for ýe gode erle of warrewyke. ý*7 a 
none as ýey come he a restyd hem boýe his owne selue 7 
Sere Iohn Cobh&m ? Iohn Cheyne knyztes boýe he a rested 
hem in Pe same man=e tyll he made his p=lement ?a none 
Pey were - putte in, to holdeýýbut ýe erle of aroundel wente 
at large vnto pe parlement tyme ffor he fond sufficiant 
suerte to a byde Pe lawe F alle mangZe of answere at 
alle Poyntes P&t Pe kyng F his cou: mceyle wold putte 
vpon hym 

How king Richard mad 7 ordeyned a parlement at westmynstre 
ýe whiche was cleped ýe grete P=lemene 7 ý=e ýey satte 
In Iuggemen 7 Iugged ýese lordes afore seyde. 

And in Pe xxj. 3ere of kyng Richardis Regne he ordeyned 
hym, a parlement at westmynstre // Pe whiche was called 
Pe grete P=lement,, 47 Pis p=lement was made ffor to 
Iugge ýese Pre worthy lordis F OPMe moo as Pem leste f 
at Pat tyme 7 for PILt Iuggement ýe kyng lete make in 
alle haste a longe a large house of tymbre ýe whiche 
was callyd an hale cou=ed wItjj tyles ou=e 7 hit was 
open all abowte on boPe sydes ? at Pe endys Pat alle 
2 Added by scribe in right margin at end of line* 
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A boute, Pe dukes neke And Pan Pay token Pe fedyrbed Pat 
lay vndyr heme and cast yt aboue hem And Pay /Drowyne her 
towelly_q eche wayes and som lay on the fedyrbed vpofl heme 
vnto Pe tyme Pat he wer ded by cawse Pat he shuld make 
none noys And Pus thay strangylyd. Pis worthy duke Vn to 
Pe deth on hosse sold god haue M=cy Amen And when Pe kyng 
had arestyd Pis worthy duke and hys ovne vncle and sent 
hem to Cales he come asen vn to london in all hast wyt A 
wondyr grett pepyll And as he was come he sent A for ýe 
Erle of Arondell and for the good Erle of werwyke and 
anone as thay come he restyd hem bothe hys owne selfe Syr 
Iohff Cobhom and sM Ioh: R (fol. 161a) Chayne knyth he 
arestyd, heme in the same maner tyll he mad hys p=lement 
and anone pay wer put in to hold but Pe Erle of arondell 
went att large vn to Pe parlement tyme for he fawne 
Soffesen sewrte to abyd'Pe lawe and all mana of' Answer 
att poyntes Pat Pe kyng and Pe Counsell wold put vp o: R 
hem 

Of the deeth of ýe lordis PgLt kyng Richard putto deth 

And in the xxj 3er of kyng Rychard reign he ordynyd hym 
a parlement att westmest= The wyche was clepyd a grett 
parlement And Pis pgrlement was mad for to yogge Pes 
worthy lordus and opyX moo as hem lyst att Pis tyme and 
for Pat Iugement Pe kyng lett make in all Pe hast Along 
and a large howsse of tymber Pe wyche was callyd and hall 
and Couvyrd wyt tylis ou= and hyt was hopyne all A boute 
on the sydys and at Pe Endys Pat all 
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man=e of men my3te see ýorowe oute ? ý=e ýe dome was 
holden vpon ýese forsayde lordis 7 Iuggemeat 3eue at ýis 
forsayde paLlement 7 forto come vnto ýis p&zlement ýe 
kyng sent oute hys wryttes vnto euUff lord Baroun kny3t 
? Squyer in eugU Shere ýorow out englond ? ýMt eugry 
lord3--gadry*? bryng his Retenu of peple %ýitj: L h3 in as YM 
short-tyme 7 in ýe beste araye ý&t ýey my3te gete in 
maynteingg.? in strenping of ýe kyng a3ens hem ýat were 
his enemyes ý&t ýis were do in all hast 7 Pey to come 
to hym in-peyne of dethe 7 Pe kyng (fol, 103 b b) hym 
selfe sente in to Chestre Shere vnto the Cheuetaynes of 
P&t contrey gadred 7 brou3te a grete ? an houge 
multitude of peple bope of kny3tes, 7 Squiers 7 principally 
of. 3eman of Chestre Shere ýe wheche 3emen ? Archers Pe 
kynge. toke vnto his owne courte ? 3afe hem bouche of h-' ,-, courte ? gode wagis to be kepers of owne body boýe be 
ny3te ?, be day aboue all op=e p=sones ? moste belouyd 

-.?. beste, truste Pe whiche sone aftirward tornyd the kinge 
to grete losse shame hyndryng ? his vtt=ly vndoynge 
destruxiouZI as 3e shall here sone aftirwarde ? ýgt tyme 
come Sere henry erle of derby wjtbLa grete meyne of men 
of armes ? archars ? Pe erle of Rutlonde come wjtjj a 
stronge Powere of pepull boýe of men of armes 7 archers 
7 Pe erle of stafford come with- a grete power of men of 
armes ? archers 7 Pe erle of kent brouste a grete power 
of, 'Men Of Armes Y archers Pe erle Marchall come in Pe 
same Mang-r-e Pe lorde despencer in Pe same man=e Pe 
erle-of SOMU-sete come in ýe same man 4 = Pe lord Pe 
Neuyle In ýe same man=e ýe erle of Northhunberlond 
Sere henry P=cy hys sone F Sere Thomas Percy ýe erles 
Broý=e ? all ýese worthy lordis brousteft a fayre meyne 
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mangr men myzthe See pour out and Per Pe dome was holdene 
and IugementY-Z 3et b at Pe for sayd p=lement 7 for to 
come into pis P=1emente Pe kyng sent hys wryttes vnto 
euyU lord barone knygh and Squer in eu=y chyr pour out 
Englond and Pat euny lord gadyr and bryng hys tr c 

d retenewe of pepyll h wyt heme in as schort tyme and in 
the best Aray Pat Pay mythe gett in mayntengne 7 in 
strenthell of Pe kyng A3enst hejM Pat wer hys Enmys 7 Pat 
ýis wer done in all the hast and. come to hem in payne of 
dethe and Pe kyng heme self sent in to Schest=schyr on 
to pe chevetens of Pat contre and Pay gadryd and brouth 
An hug mui: Ltytud 2e of pepyll bothe kny3ty_s and Squyers 
and pr&nsypaly of the meR of Schester Pe wyche sone aftyr 
Pe kyng to grett losse sham hendryng and hys vittery f 
vndoynge and dystrecioun as 3e shall her sone aftyrward 
7 Pat tyme (folo 161b ) come Syr henry Erle of Darby wyt 
agret mayne of men of harmys and Archars and Pe Erle of 
Rottlond and archares And all Pes worthy lordys brout a 
fayr mayne 
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7a stronge power ? eche a man in his beste aray F ýe 
duke of lancastre ? Pe duke of 3orke comen, in ))e same 
mangMe witbLmen of Ames F archers folowing ýe king ? 
Sere willigm Scrope-treserer of englond come in ýe same 
man=e ? pus in Pis araye comen alle Pe worthy. men of 
Pis londe vnto Pe kinge ? all ýese pepull, comen to 
londoil in on day in, so mekyll PCLt eu= strete 7 lane 
in landoff ý in ýe' subbarbys weren ful, of hem logged 
a exe or -xij. miles aboute londoR eueMC way 7 Pese 
pepul'brou3ten Pe kyng to Westmynstre.? wenten home 
a3en vnto here loggingis boýe hors F man, ý? Pan Pe 

ýMonday Pe Xvije, day, of Septembre Pe parlement be gan 
at. westmynstre Pe whiche was cleped ýe grete P=1ement 
? on ýe ffryday nexte folowynge ýe erle of aroundell was 
brouBt in to ýe p=lement a monge'alle Pe lordisýj? Pat 
was on Seint'Mathewes (fols 104aa) day Pe ap2. Ltle 7 
euWgeliste ? P=e he was for Iugged vnto Pe dethe in 
Pis, hale NX was made in ýe Paleys at westmynstre ? Pis 
was his Iuggement Pat he sholde gone on fote wjtbLhis [his]' hondys bounde be hinde him from Pe place ý&t he 
was for IuggeVInne 7 so forpe Porowe Pe cetee of lofidoff 
vnto Pe Tourehylle F P2r_e his hede to be smeten of ? so 
hit was done-, in dede in Pe same place ? *vj. of Pe grete 
lordis ý&t sate on his Iuggement reden wIth him vnto Pe 
place ý2Xe he was don vnto ýe deth ? to see ý&t 
execucioua were doo, aftir here dome ? Pe kynges 
comauadement 7 witbLhem wente on fote of meD_ of Armes 
archers a grete multitude of Chestre Shere men in 
strengthing of Pe lordis PeLt brou3te ýis erle vnto his 
detho*jfor Pey dradden ý&t Pe erle sholde haue ben rescued ? take ffrom hem whan. ýey comea in to londoff but Pus he 
passed forth Porowe Pe cete vnto his deth ? P=e he toke 
hit ful Paciently on whos soule god for his mekel pete 
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and a strong pour and eche men in hys best Aray and Pe 
duke of lancastM and de duke of yorke comefi in the same 
manjr wyt meil of harmes and archars foloyng Pe kyng And 
sn wy3. li. &m Scrope tresur of Englond come in the same 
man= And Pus in a ray come all worthy meft of hys lond 
and our kyng 73 all his pepyll come to londofi in one day 
in so much P= euyry stret of londoR was foll of pepyll 
and x or xij myll about londoil and Pes kyng 4 pepyll 
brouth Pe kyng to westmest= and wentoR hom aSene vnto, 
her loggyng bop5 hors 7 maR And Pan on the monday Pe xvij 
day of Septembyr Pe p=lemement be gane at westmest= Pe 
wych was clepyd agrett p=lement and on Pe fryday nex 
follouynge the Erle of Arondell was brouth vnto Pe 
p=1ement A mong all the lordus and Pat was on sent 
Mathewys day Pe apostell Euaunagylist 6 ýgr he was for 
Iugged on to Pe deth in thys hall Pat was in Pe pales at 
westmest= and Pis was hys Iugement Pat he shuld gone on 
foot wyt hys hondys, bond be hynd hem from Pe plasse Pat 
he was for Iugged Inne and so forthe Poruch Pe'Cyte of 
londoR vnto Pe tour hyll and Per his hed. to be Smettyn 
of and hit was done in ded in the sam plasse And vj of 
gret lordys Pat sat on hys Iugement ryden wyt hym vnto Pe 
plasse Per he was done vn Pe dethe and to se Pat Pe 
exicucioun wer done aftur her dome and by Pe kyngis 
comandement wyt hem wentoR on fott of meil of Armes and 
harchars Agret (fole 162a) multytud of Chestyr Schyr men 
in strenth of the lordUl Pat brouth Pis Erle vnto hys 
dethe for thay dradyne Pat Pe Erle shud 1 haue bene 
reskewyd and take frome hen when Pay come into IondoR Pus 
he passyd forth Pour the Cytte vn to hys deth and Per he 
toke hyt foll pacienly on hoss soull god 
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haue m=cy amell ? Pan come Pe ffreres of Augustin= 
toke vp ýe body ? Pe hed of Pis gode erle 7 bare hit 
home vnto here. hous 7 beryed hia in here quere. "? on ýe 
morne Aftir was-Sire Richard Pe erle of warrewyk brouzt 
in to ýe, p=lement P=e as Pe erle of Arondell was for 
Iugged ýey Saf Pe erle of warrewyk pe same Iuggement: j 
ý&t-pe, forseyde erle had but Pe king had compassioup- of 
him be cause, he-was of more age.? relesed him in to 
p=petuell pr&soull ? put him in to Pe 2 Ile of Man: 07 
Panne Pe Monday nexte aftir Pe lord Cobham of kent ? 
Sere Iohn Chayne kny3t weren broust in to Pe pgLrlement 
into', Pe'same hale 7 P=e Pey werd Iugged to be hanged 
Y drawen but ýorove ýe prayer ? grete Instaunce of ýe 
lordis Pat Iuggement was for 3eue hem 7 relesed to 
pgZpetuell presouii 7 ýis same tyme was Richard whetintoup_ 
Mayre of londoR ? lohn wodkok ? w111j&m askham Shereves 
01f londoR ? Pey ordenyd at eugry Bate ? in eugl: y warde 
of london stronge wacche of eu = man of armes 7 of 
archers ? Prjjicipally at eulr_y Bate of londofi durynge 
Pis same Patlementý'? at ýe same parlement ýe king dede 
make ve' dukes a duchesse ?a Markeys (fol. 104ab) and 

etles and Pe ferste of hem was the erle of derby 
he was made duke of herford ? Pe secounde was ýe erle 

of Rutlande ? he was made duke of awmarle ? Pe Pridde was 
Pe erle of kent /? he was made Duke of Surre ? Pe iiije, 
was, ýe erle of huntingdou7a ? he was made duke of excestre 
9 pe, Marchall he was made duke of Northfolke 7 dame 
Margarete ýe olde lady of northfolke 1 was made duchesse 
of Northfolke ? Pe erle of Som=sete he was made Pe[e] 4 
Markeys of dorsede /? Pe lord Spencer was made erle of 
Gloucestre ? Pe lord Neuyle of Raby was made erle of 
westmorlande3 ? Sere Thomas PgXcy was made erle of 
2 By scribe in right margin of cole; caret in t9 xte 3By 
scribe later in right margin at end of line@ -. % erased* 
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haue mercy And on the morow aftyr was s= Rychard Erle of 
werweke brouth to the par_1ement ýer as Pe Erle Arrondell, 
was Iugyd and Pay 3af Pe Erle of warwyk Pe same Iugement 
Pat Pe forsayd Erle Pe lordys had compassyoun of hem by 
cause he was of mor age and relessyd heme to pg. Lpetuall 
pr&soun and put hem in Pe Ile of maft and Pane Pe mond next 
aftyr Pe lord Cobb&m of kent Syr Iohfi Cheny kny3t was 
brouth in to Pe p=lemefi in to Pe same hall and P= Pay 
wer iu gett to be hangyt and drawe but Poru Pe gret 
pW er and grett Instans of all Pe lordys Pat Ingelonda 
was for3eff heme and relesyd to pg. Xpetuall pEtsoua And 
in Pis same tym was Rychard whytyngtourL Mayr of londoii 
and IohTi woodstok and wylli. Im askame Schereffes of londoR 
And Pay hordynid at eu = 3att and in euyry ward strong 
wech of eu=y maR of Armes and of Archars and pryncypaly 
of euyry 3att at londofi duryng Pe same p=lement And Pe 
Erle of kent and he was mad Duke of Sorray And Pe erle of 
Notyj2g heb was mad duke of norfolke And dame Marget the 
hold lady of Northfolke And Pe Erle of'Somersett he was 
mad Pe Markeys of Dorsett 7 ýe lord (fol. 162 b) Spenser 
was mad Erle of Glaucestre and the lord newell of raby was 
mad Erle of westmgrlond And syC Thomas Percy was mad Erle 
of 
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worcestre ? Sere willi. &m Scrope Pat was treserer of 
englond he was made erle of wyltshere 7 Sere Iohn 
Mountagewe erle of Salisbury ? whan Pe king had Pus done 
he endid ýe p=1ement and made a Riall, feste vnto all 

, his lordis Y to alle man=e of peple ý&Lt pedre wolde 
come And in pis same 3ere deide Sere Iohn of Geaunt5 ýe 

-kynges vncle ? duke of lancastre in ýe Bysshopis Inne of 
ely in holborne F was brouzt from Pens to Seint poules 
9 P=e Pe kinge made 7 helde his t2rment wel 9 worthyly 
w; LttL alle his lordis in Pe cherch e of Seint poules in 
londofi ? P=e he was beried be syde dame Blaunche his 
wyfe Pat was dou3t= 7 heyre to Pe gode henry Pat was 
duke'of'lancastre /F in Pe same 3ere ý=e fell a 
dissencioull ? debate by twene Pe duke of herford ? ýe 
Duke of Northfolke in so meche Pat Pey waged Batayle 
caste downe here gloues 7 Pan Pey were take vp F aseleda 
F Pe Batayle Ioyned ? Pe Batayle Ioyned b7 Pe day I sette 
7 Pe place assyned where ? whan Pe day sholde be ? 
vtt2r; L_y assyned to be doR at Couentre on seynt Edward 
day Pe Martyr before Mydsom= day Pedre come Pe 
kynge wIth alle his lordis at Pat day F was sette in ýe 
felde ? PaR Pese Aj,, worthy lordis comen in to Pe felde 
clene armyd ? wel a rayed wj_tjj all here wepen ? redy to 
don (fol, 104b a) here Batayle and weren in Pe place redy 
to ffy3te at ýe vtterest but Pe king of his grace ? ryall, 
magiste ? by good counceyle of his lordis P&t weren P=e 
pmIsent Pe king bad hem sese ? toke Pe qurellc in to his 
owne hande ? forp w; Lth_ ry3th Pere Pr&sent exiled Pe duke 
of herford for Pe t=me of ex, Bere ? Pe duke of 
Northfulld for eu=e more ? Sere Thomas of aroundell 
erchebysshop of Caunter_bery was exiled Pe same tyme for 
eu=e ? deposed of his See for malise of Pe king ?a none 
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worscestre And sy-r wylliam Scrape Pat was tresorer of 
England he was mad Erle of wylschyr 7 s= Iohil Montagew 
Erle of Salysbury And whane ýe kyng had Pus done he held 
Pe p=1ement Aryall fest vn to all hys lordus and to all 
man. Cr of pepyll Pat Pedyr wold come And in the same 3er 
deid sM Iohfi of Gaunte ýe kyngys Vncle and duke of 
lancastyr And in the same 3er der fell A dyssencyone 7 
debatt by twne Pe duke of hardford and Pe duke of 
Northfolke in so much Pa wagyd batayll, and cast done her 
glouys and Pan Pay wer take vp and selyd and ýe batell 
seyned and ýe day sett and as ýe plasse Assynyd wher and 
wane ýe day shuld be vntterrley c assyned to be done att 
Pe Contre d And ýedyr com Pe kyng wyt all hys lordus att 
Pat Paye and was sett in the feld And Pan Pes ij worthy 
lordus comeii vn to Pe feld clen Armyd and well a rayd 
wyt all her wepyne and redy to done her batayll and 
weryne in the plasse Redy to feith at the vtterest but 
Pe kyng bad heme sesse and take Pe quarell into hys hand 
and forth rythe Pjr prasente exiled Pe duke of herford 
for ýLrf terme of x 3er and Pe duke of Nortfolke for 
euyrmor And syr Thomas Arundell Erchbesshop of Cauntyrbury 
was exilid ýe Same tyme for eu= and deposed of hys see 
for malys of ýe kyng And anone 
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Pese eiije worthy lordis weren comaujided 7 defended Pe 

''kinges 
, Reame And a none Pey gate hem Shippis at diugrse 

hauenes F wenten ouixe Pe See in to diugxse londis eche 
his way F Pe duke of Northfolke wente to Venyse 7 P=e 
he dyede on whos soule god haue m=cy iAmen ? -Panne king 
Richardmade Sere Rog=e walden a Clerke of hys 
erchebisshop of Pe See of Caunt=berye. king Richard 
held a ryall'Cristismasse at lichefeld 7 P=e was many 
a lord F many a lady ? grete festes ? ryall Iustis * all 
Po. exije dayes ? p=e was Sere Rob=t Morley named Pe 
best-Iust= of englond, *'OAnd in Pe xxij. Sere of king 

Ls e Richardis Regne by conce13 he was enformyd P&t diugj 
tresones were pRUosyd for him ? Pen he lete ordeyne Pat 
alle man=e Men weren sworen to be trew to him 7 PeR 
weren made F ordeyned blank Charterse ? made hem to bene 
Seled of all mangMe of peple Porowe oute Pe Reame in so 
moche Pat Pey compellyd dyu=se peple to sette to here 
Seales 7 Pis was done for drede but hyt avayled not 
And Panjae kyng Richard wente hym, ou=e Pe See in to 
Irlond before witsonday next Po xxij, Sere of his regne 
7 =any a grete lord with him wjtb6 grete hostes forto 
strenPe keref kyng as men of e Armes Archers F mekill 
grete stuff ? ryst gode ordynau: Mpe as longe vnto werre 7 or he passed Pe See he ordeyned 7 made Sere edmounde 
of langeley his vnele Pe duke of 3orke his leve tenaunte 
of englond in his abscens with Pe gou=aunce F gode 
conceile 7 Panne he passyd Pe See 7 come into Irlond 7 
P=e he was worthyly resseyuýd ? Pese Rebelles of Irlond Pat bene cleped Pe wy1de Irysshe men anon (fole 
lo4bb) here Cheuetaynes 7 here gou=noures and here 
leders comen, downe vnto Pe kynge 7 Selden hem vnto him 
bope body ? godis alle at his wille ? Pey sworen to be 
hys lege men.? to hym deden homage ? ffeaute ? Pus he 
conqueryd Pe moste party of Irlond in a litel tyme 
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ýesse iij worthy 10rdus weryne comandyd and defendyd Pe 
kyngy_q Reame 2 and anone Pay gatt hem Schippys att dyugMs 
hawenys and wentofi ou= Pe See into dyugmse londus eche 
hys wayis and ýe duke of northfolke went to veneysse and 
Per he dyed on hosse soulle god haue mercy Amefi And ýane 
Pe kyng rychard mad s= Roger wolden a Clerke of hys 
Erschebysshop of Cauntyrbury and in the xxij 3er of kyng 
Rychard rayne by false counsell and Imagynacyoun of 
Covetus meil (fole 163a) Pat weryn about hem wer mad and 
hordynyd blanke ChartoMs and mad hem to be seld of all 
man= ryche meff Pourghout ýe reme in so much Pay compellyd 
dyu=s pepyll to sett here sell to and Pis was doo for 
grett couetus wer for all good hartys of Pe reme weryne 
clene tornyd a3ene Away from hem ýjkt is Pe kyng eu= aftur 
and Pat was vttyrly dystruccyoua and hend Pat was hei and 
so Exelent akyng Pour covetysse and false consell allas 
for pette Pat suche a kyng mysth nott See And Pan Pis 
rychard sett hys kyngdome of hys riall lond of Englond to 
ferme vn to iiij personys Pe wyche weryne Pes Syr wylliam 
of Scrop Erle of welscher a and tresorer of Englond And 
sM Iohn Bosshe and henry Grene and s= Iohfi Bagot 
knysthis wych Pat torny hem to mich mescheff and dethe 
wyt Inn lytyll tyme her aftyr as 3e shall her fynd 
Iwrytten sone aftyr and Pan kyng rychard mad a gret 
hordynans and wentofi hem ou= the See in to Irlond and 
many gret lordus wip hem gret hostys for to strenth her 
kyng as men of harmes archars and much grett stuff and 
ryth good hordynans as longeth to wer or he passyd Pe 
See he hordynyd and mad s= Edmond of langelay hys vnele 
Pe duke of yorke 
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How, henry of Bolyngbrok Erle of Derby come in to Englond 
to chalenge his heritage while king Richard was in 
Irlonde 

And, in 
, -Pe mene tyme whyle Pat king Richard was Pus in 

Irlond Sere henry of Bolingbrok erle of derby P&t Pe 
kyng had made by forne duke of herford Pe whiche duke Pe 
kyng had exiled for x, zere oute of his londe was come a 
Ben in to englond forto chalenge Pe duche of lancastre 
as for his heritage ? he come downe out of ffraunce by 
londe: 7 so come to Caleys ? PIrEe mette with hym Sere 
Thomas of Arundell Pat was erchebysshoý of Cauntylburyg 
Pat was exiled oute of englond 7 wjtjj him come Pe erle 
of Arundell Sone F his heire Pe whiche was in warde ? in 
keping of Sere Iohn Shelley kny3th Some tyme, wjth the 
erle of hontyngdoutL ? w: Lth Pe duke of Excestre Pe whiche 
was in, -Pe Castell, of Reygate in Southsex P=e he stole 
away ffrom pis Shelley ? come to Caleys P=e he was 
kepte wel, ? worthely tyll. Pese oýeZe two lordis weren 
. come to Caleys ? PanZie Pis worthy duke ? Pe erchebysshop 
of Caunt=bery arundell ? Pe erles Sone of Arundell, wjtbL 
oP=e meyne Shippeden in pe haue h of Caleys ? drowe here 
cours Northward ? aryveden in 3orke Shere at Ravensporne 
faste by weedelyngtouti ? PIXe he come ? entrid Pe londe 
? Pese too lordis wjtjj him ? here mayneý'? Po meche peple 
of Pe Reame wan Pey weste of his 6 comynge ? weste where 
he was a none Pey drowe vnto hym ? well comyd Pese lordis 
? socoured him in all man=e Pinges // ? Pan he passyd 
forthe in to Pe londe and gadrid mekell pepull / And 
whan kyng Richard herd ? wYste Pat Pese oijo lordis 
weren come a Ben in to englond 7 weren londeCopail Pe 
king lefte all hys ordinauace in Irlonde and come in to 
englondward in (fole 105 aa) alle Pe haste Pat he my3te 
6By scribe in left margin of col.; caret in text* 
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And he come doune out of fraunce by lond to Cales 7 Per 
mett wyt hem sM Thomas of Arundell Pat was Erssbyschop 
of Cantyrbury Pat was exilid out of Englond and wyt heme 
come Pe Erle of Arundell. sone and hys heyr Pe wech was in 
ward and in kepyng of s= IohR Selly kny3th som tyme wyt 
Pe Erle of hontyngtoun and wyt Pe duke of Excest= Pe 
wyche was in the Castell, of rigatt in southsex and P= 
he stall away from Schelley and com to Calles and ýgM he b was kepte well (folo 163 ) and worthely till Pes op= 
lordus weryne come to Cales 7 Pane Pe worthy duke and ýe 
Ersbysshop of Cantyrbury Schippyn in ýe hawen of Cales and 
drowf her cors Norhward and areyveden in yorke Schire att 
Rauesporne fast by wydlyngtoup and P= he come and enteryd 
Pe lond and Pes ij lordus wyt hem and her mayne And a Ca]' 
none Pe pepyll of Pe rem westyn P=of Pay welcomd Pes 
lordus and socord heme In all manU. thyngy_s and passyd 
forth in to Pe lond 7 gaderd much pepyll. And lordus werii 
comyne A3ene into Englond and weryne londyd Pan Pe kyng 
left all hes hordynauns in Irlond and come in to Englond 
ward in all Pe hast ýat he my3th 
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come in to Walys vnto ýe Castell of fflynte and Pgre he 
abode forto take his counceyle what my3te beste be don 
but to him come none, *"'and Pan Sere Thomas Percy of erle 
worcestre Pat was Pe kinges steward: oweste 7 knewe Pis 

-a none-he come in to Pe halle a mong all Pe peple 7 P=e 
he brake Pe 3erdea of Pat Ria3-l kynges housholde 7 Pg_re 
P&t hushold was dysparpe'led ? eug= Man wente hys way 7 
for soken here maystre 7 soug_reyne lord 7 leften him 
allone and ýus was king Richard brou3te a doil ? destroyed 
7 stode a lone witil outen confort or soco=e or good 
conceyled of any man: ja las for pete of Pis Ryall kyng 
7 PanZIe come tythinges Pat henry of Bolingbroke was vp 
w; Lth a wondir stronge power of peple 7 ý&t all Pe Sherefes 
of, englond reysed vp Pe Sheres in strengthing 7 reliuyng 
of him a Sens Pe king Richard and Pan Sone he was come 
oute of Pe 2 Northcontre to Berstowe b? P=e he mette 
wlth_ Sere willj. &m Scroupe erle of wilt Shere treserer of 
englond 7 with Sere Iohn Busshe 7 Sere henre Grene 7 Sere 
Iohn Bagot but he a scapyd from him ? wente oujre Pe see 
in to Irlond 7 Pese oP=e iii. kny3tes weren take 7 
here hedes smetten offe 97 Pus Pey deyeden for here 
false covetise: *? panne was king Richard take 7 brouste 
vnto ýe dukeýý? a none Pe duke putte him in saffe warde 
7 stronge holde vnto his comyng to londoil 7 Panne was 
PU_e a rom=e in londoR ?a stronge noyse PILt kyng 
Richard was come to westmynstre 7 the pepull of londoil 
ronne Pedre ? wold haue done mekyll harme ? scaPec in 
here wodenes nadde ýe Meyre 7 ýe aldermen ? oP=e worthy 
men sesed hem wILth- fayre wordis ? torned hem home a 3en 
vnto londoij ? P=e was take Sere Iohn Slake deen of Pe 
kinges chaPell of westmynstre and brou3te to londoil 7 
put in Prasouil in ludgateý47 Bagot was take in Irlond 7 
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and com vn to Pe Castell of flente and ýer he abod for to 
take b hys counsell and wat mythe best be done bUt he hym 
anofi and ýan s= ThomCLs percy Erle of woscester Pat was 
ýe kyngy_g. steward west and knew ýis anone he come vnto Pe 
hall a mong all pepyll and P= he brake Pe yerd of ýe 
ryall kyngy_Z hous sholde dysp=bylid and eu=y maii went 
hys way 7 for soke her mastyX and sou=ayne lord and 
lefteR hem a lone and ýus was kyng Rychard brouth A done 
and dystroyd 7 Stott d all one wyt out comfort or socur or 
good consell of Anny mafi alas for pette of thys riall kyng 
and anone com tydyni*s Pat heverye of Bolyngbroke was vp 
wy_t a wond= strong pepyll and Pat all Pe Scherwes of 
Englond reysen vp Pe Schyres in the strenth of heme a3ens 
kyng rychard and Pus sone he was come out of the northe 
contre to brestow and P= he mett wy_t s= wylli. &m Scropp 
Erle of wylscher tresorer of Englond and wyt s= Iohfi 
Buche and s= henry Grene IohR bagott but he eschapyd 
frome heme and went ou= the See Into Irlond Pes iij 
kny3thys weryn take 7 her hedis smettyn off (folo 164a) 
And Pus Pay dedyne for her falsse couetysse And Pane was 
kyng rychard take and brouthe vn to Pe duke and a none 
Pe duke put hem in Saw gard and strong hold vn to hys 
comyng to londofi And Pan was Per a Rom=e in londoR and 
astrong noysse Pat kyng rychard was come to westmest= 7 
Pe pepyll of londoil rane Pedur and wold haue done much 
harme and scathe in her woodnes nad Pe Mayr and Pe 
aldermeii and oý= worthi meR sesid hem wyt fayr wordus and 
turnyd hem hoq a3ene in to londoil And PeZ was Ioh: R Slake 
dene of ])e kyngya Chapell. of westmestyZ take and brouth 
to londo: R and put in pr&sone in ludgatte And bagott was 
take in Irlondond and 
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broust to londofi 7 Put in pr&squ: a in Newgate ýjre to be 
kepte-7 to abyde his answere ? sone aftir Pe duke brou3te 
kyng-Richarde prpueyly to londofi ? put him in Pe toure 

a . Me and PanDe come (fol, 105 b)-vndir kepynge as pt%songr 
, pe lordys ofPe Reame wltb6all here counceyle vnto Pe 
Toure to, kyng Richard and sayde to him of his mys 
gou=naunce 7 extorciouZL ý&t he had done made 7 ordeyned 
to oppresse alle ýe comen pepull And'alle so to 1 his 
Rea'me Aftlro%'#wherfore alle Pe pepull of his3 Reame wolde 
haue him deposed of his kingdom F so he was deposyd at 4 
P at tyme in ýe Toure of londoR by all his lordis 
counceyle-7 comen assent of all Pe Reame 7 P=e he was. 
putte from Pe Crowne 7 had ffrom Pe Toureo'60vnto Pe 
castell of ledes in kent 7 ý=e he was kepte a whyle 7 
Par4le was*he had from ýennes vnto ýe Castell of Poumfret 
in Pe Northcontre to ben kepte Pgre in pr&son ? sone 
aftirward ryzth P=e he made 4 his ende 7 Panne whan king 
Richard was deposyd-7 had resyned hys crowne 7 his 
kyngdoffi 7 he kepte faste in holdeý'Pan alle Pe lordis of Pe 
Reame wItIl. pe Cominens assent 7 by one a corde chosen Pis 
worthy lord Sere henry of-Bolingbroke erle of derby duke 
of lancastre by ry3t line 7 heretage 7 for his my3tfful 
Manhode Pat Pe pepull fonde in hiM by forne all op=eý' 
Pey chase 7 made hym kinge of englond a monges hem 

How henry of Bolingbroke erle of Derby was made king of 
englond 7 how king Rychard5 ýe secunde was deposed and 
put adowne of hys dignite 

And howd kyng Richard ýe secunde was deposed 7 Put out 
of hys kyngdoi 7 how ýe lordis ? comens alle with_ one 

3Inserted above by scribel c et in text* 4 Foll'owed by superfluous double hyphens YAdded later by scribe in 
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brouth to londoR and put in prasone in Newgatt Per to be 
kepte and to abyd hys hanswer And sone aft=, de duke 
brouthe kyng rychard pr&uely to londofi and put hem in the 
tour vndyr sur kepyng as a pr&soner and Pan com Pe lordus 
of the reme wyt all her counsell vnto Pe tour to kyng 
rychard and saydyn to hem of hys mysgou=nauns and Pat he 
had done 7 mad and hordynyd to oppressel all Pe comen 
pepyll and al so to all Pe reme wold haue hem desspsyd a of 
hys kyngdom and so he was deposyd of hys kyngdom at Pat 
tyme to Pe tur of londoR by all his lordus consell and Pe 
comen assent of all Pe reme And Per he was put frome Pe 
tour vn to Pe Castyll of ledys in kent and Pe was 2 kepte a 
whill And Pane he was had from Pens vnto Pe castell (fol. 
164b) of Pomfrett in the north Contre to be kepte in 
presone and sone aftyrward ryth Per he mad hes hende and 
Pan whane, kyng Rychard was deposid he had res3b hys croune 
and hys kyngdome and hem kepte fast In hold Pan all Pe 
lordus of Pe reme wyt Pe comens Assente and by accord 
chesofi. pis worthy lord Syr henry of belyngbroke Erle of 
Darby Duke of Herford and Duke of lancast= be ryth lyne 
and herytage, and for hys mythfull, manhod Pat Pe pepyll 
found in hem by for all oP= Pay chase hem and mad hym 
kyng of Englond amonges hem 

Aftir that kyng Richard was deposed 7 put oute of his 
kyngdome // Sire harry of Bolyngbrooke erle of Derby sone 
? heire to Iohfi ýe duke of lancastir was made kyng of 
Englond 

And aftyr kyng Rychard Pe Secounde was deposyd and put out 
of hys kyngdome ýe lordus 7 ýe comens all wyt one 

26 Fol. 164 ler/l: e abbreviation-mark used for -E7o w- over hý by scribe* -7posse -cg not -z.. 
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assent 7 alle oý=e worthy of ýe Reame chosen Sere henre 
of Bolingbroke erle of derby 7 Sone 7 heyre of Iphn ýe 
duke of lancastre for his worthy Manhede ý&t often tyme 
had be f ounde in hYm 7 in dede prouedý'vpon Seint Edwardis 
day ýe confesso= he was Crowned kyng of englond at 
westmynstre by alle ýe Reames assent nexte aftir deposyng 
of kyng Richard, "O and ýanae he made henre hys eldist Sone 
7 his heire Prince of walis 7 duke of Cornewale 7 erle 
of Chestre ? he mad Sere Thomas of aroundelle erchebyssho5 
of Caunt=bery a 3en as he was beforen. 7 Sere Rogg_re of 
walden, ýat kyng Ri*chard had made erchebissho5 (fol, 105 b, a) 
of CauntgXberyý'he made hym Bysshop of londofi ffor ýat 
, tyme hyt stode voyde .? he made ýe erles Sone of 
aroundell ýat come eu=ed bis ýe see witbL him fro Caleys 
in to englonde: ohe made him erle of Aroundell ? put him 
in possessioua of al. 1 his londis 7 ý=e he dede homage 7 
feaute'vnto his lege lorde ? king as alle oý=e lordis 
had doA ýan a none deyede kyng Rychard in ýe Castell 
of Pountfret in ýe Northcontre for ýtx . Me he was enfamyed 
vnto ýe deth By his kepers for he was he was kepte in to 
foure of ev* dayse from mete 7 drinke 7 so he made his 
ende in Pis world: oBut 3ette mekel peple in englond 7 
in OPDZe londis seyde ýat he was a lyue many seres aftir 
his deý But wheýer_e he were a lyue or dede 7 for wordes 
7 openyons 7 fals beleue ý&t men hadden. mekell pepul 
aftirward comen, to myscheffe 7 to foule deý 6 as Se shal 
here7 Aftirward And whan kyng henry wyste F knowe PILt 
hef verely PILt he was dede he lete Sere his body in Iýe 
beste man=e F closyd hym in lynyn cloýe alle saue ýe 
vesage that men my3te see ? knowe his pgr 1. ý : sone ffrom 
alle O=e men 7 so he was brou3te to londoR wjtjj torche 
ly3t brennyng vnt: o Seint Poules 7 ý=e he had his Masse 

6By scribe in right margin of col.; caret in text* 7-g inserted above by scribel caret in text, 
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Assent and all oPM worthy of ýe reme chosen Syr henry of 
bolyngbroke Erle of derby sone 7 heyr of lohd 4 Iohfi de duke 
of lancastre for hys worthy manhod Pat oft tyme had be 
found in hym and inded pr_oyyd on sent Edwardus day Pe 
confessour he was Crownyd kyng of Englond att westemynstre 
be all Pe Remmes assent nex aft= ýe deposyng of kyng 
Rychard Panne he made henrye hys heldest sone (fol. 165 a) 
and hys heyr Pryns of walys de duke of Cornuall and Pe 
Erle of chest= And he mad s= Tohmas of Arundell 
Ersbyschope of Cauntyrbury a3en as he was be for 7 syr 
Roger of waldefi and kyng Rychard had mad Erscbysshop of 
Caunt=buryrya he mad'hym bysshop of londofi for that tyme 
he stod vude and he mad ýe Erlys sone of Arondell Pat come 
ou= the See wyt hetL frome Cales in to Englond he mad hem 
Erle of harondell and put hem in possessioua of all hys 
londus and Per he mad homage and feaute vnto hys lege lord 
Pe kyng as all oP= lordus had done And Pan a none deid 
kyng Rychard in Pe Castell of Pomfrett in the northe 
contre for P= he was en famend vn to Pe deth by his keper 
for he was kepe into iiij or v dayis frome mett and drynke 
and so he mad hys hend in thys world 3itt much pepyll. in 
Englond 7 in oPM londus sayd Pat he was alyve meny 3erys 
aftyr hys dethe but whethyr he wer alyve or ded forth he 
held her false apynyons and beleve Pat men had 7 much 
pepyll and aftyrward comyne to myscheff And to foule dethe 
as 3e shall her aftyrward And wen kyng henry wyst and kewe b 
verely Pat he was ded he lett ser hem in the best man= 
and closyd hit in a fayr chest wyp dyugZs spyces 7 baumes 
7 closed hem in alynnen cloth all save hys visage and Pat 
was left open P&t meA mygh se and knowe hys p=sone from 
all oP= men 7 so he was brough to london. wyP torch lyght 
brennyng 

4Stroked outs 
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F hys dyryge wjtb, mekell Reupr_ence ? SoleLnpnite of seruice 
? from Poules he was brouSt in to ýe Abbay of westmynstre 

-IF ý=e he had all his hole seruice a 3en 7 frop 
westmynstre he was had to langele 7 ý=e was he beried 

%A 8 on whos soule god haue m=cy Amen. And in Pe firste 
sere ofAing henries Regne he helde his Cristemasse in 
Pe Castell of wyndesore 7 on Pe exijo eve come Pe duke 
of Avmarley vnto Pe kynge 7 tolde him PCLt he ? Pe duke 
of Surre 7 Pe duke of Exestre 7 erle of Salysbeyry 7 Pe 
erle of Glowcestre ? oP=e moo of here affinite weren 
acorded, to make a mom: Myng vnto Pe kinge on Pe exij, day 
at ny3t 7 P=e Pey casten to sle Pe kynge in here 
Reuelynge * [719 ýus-duke-wa=ed-ýe-kyng 10 And Pus P36t 

duke warned Pe kynge ? Pan Pe kynge (fol, 105 b) come 
Pe same ny3te to londofi-prauely in alle the haste P&t he 
my3te / to, gete him helpe soco=e and counceyle ?a none 
Pese oý21r: e Pat wolde haue dofi Pe kyng to dep ffledden in 
alle ýe hast PELt Pay my3ten for ýey knewe well here 
counceyle was be wreyedg 7 Po fledde Pe duke of Surre 7 
ýe erle of Salisbery wjtb6all here Meyne vnto, Pe towne 
of Cyssetre ? P=e Pe peple of Pe towne wolde haue a 
rested hem 7 Pey nolde not stonde to here a reste but 
stodetL at a fence 7 fou3te wj6th hem manly but Pe laste 
Pey weren ou= come 7 take 7 P=e ýey smote of Pe dukes 
hede of Surre 7 Pe erles hede of SalesbY 7 many op=e mo 

P=e Pey quarterd hem 7 senten hem to londofi vnto Pe 
kyng-P6 quarters in Sackes ? her hedis on polls on 
Polish borfi on hY 7 so Pey were broust Porowe Pe Cete of 
londofi vnto londofi Brygge 7 Pme-here hedes weren sette 
vp OR hY 7 here quarters weren sente to oP=e gode townes 
7 Cetees 7 sette vp P=e //12 And at Oxinford weren take 
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and hys derige wyt much reu=ens and Solempnite of s=uice 
And from poulys he was brought in to the abbay of westmest= 
and P= had all hys holle-serwysse A 3en and b from westmest= 
he was had to langelY 7 P= he was (fol. 165 ) beryd. one 
whosc god haue mercy AmeFi / And in the fyrst Ber of kyng 
henry Regne he held hys Crystmesse in the Castell of wensor 
And on the xij EVyn come Pe duke of awmarke vn to Pe kyng 
and told hem Pat he And Pe duke surre and ýe duke of 
excester and Pe Erle of Glassynbury And Pe Erle of 
glowcest= and oP= moo of her affinite wer accorded to 
make a Momyng vn to Pe kyng on the xij day at nythe and 
P, = thay castyn to Sle the kyng in her Revelyng and Pus 
Pat duke warnyd Pe kyng and Pan the kyng come Pe same nyth 
to londofi prauely in all Pe hast Pat he myzth to gett hya 
help and Socur and comforte And counsell And anone Pesse 
P=1 op= Pat wold haue donne the kyng to dethe fleddyn 
in all Pe hast Pat Pay mysth for thay knowyn well Pat her 
consell was be wrayd And Pan fled de duke of surry and the 
Erle of Salysbury wyt all oý= Mayne vn to Pe Toune of 
Chester and P= Pe pepyll of Pe towne wold haue restyd 
heme and pay nold nott stand to her arest but stodyn att 
Pe fence and faugh manly but at Pe last Pey weryne ouyr 
come And toke and P= Pay sn 2 Smott of de dukes hed of 
Surry and Pe Erls heed of Salysbury and meny OP= moo and 
P= thay put Pe quarters in sakes and her hedys one polys 
borne on hey And so Pay wer broughte Pourgh the Sytte of 
londoff vn to londo: R brygge And ther here hedysse weryn 
sett vpp oR hye and here Quarters [Text breaks offq 
recommencing on fols 168a] 
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Sere Thomas Blont, knySt 7 Benet Cely knyst Thomas 
wyntasehille-Squyere ? pese weren be heded quarterdeý 
7 Pe kny3tes hedes weren sette on poles 7 brou3t to 
londoil / And sette on london Brygge 7 pe quarters sente 
forthe to op=e places and townes 7 in pe same 3ere / 
At Prytelwell in a Mille in Essex p=e was Sere Iohn 
holondofil p'e duke of Excestre take wj,. th ýe Comaens of 
pe countre 7 ýey brou3te him fro P&t myne vnto plasshe 
. _. 
7 to the same place pme kyng Richard a rested Sere 
Thomas of wodestoke pe duke of Gloucestre /? ryst 
P=e in pe same place, pey smetep_ of pe duke of Excestres 
hed /, 7 brou3te hit to londoR vpofi a pole /7 hit was 
sette on londofi Brygge /7 in pe same Sere at5 Bristowe 
was take ýe lord dispencer Pat kyng Richard had made 
erle of Gloucestre /7 ýe comaens of Pe towne of 
Bristowe toke13 him 7 broute hya in to Pe Market place 
of Pe Towne 7 p=e Pey smeten_ of his hed ? sente hit to 
londoft ? hit was on londoil Brygge /7 in pe same Sere 
was Sere Bernard Brokeys knysth take 7a rested (folo 

a 106 a) and putte in to the twre of londoil 7 Sere Iohn 1 Shelley knyth 7 Sere Iohn MagdeleY: R 7 Sere John williajm 
fferby P=sons of kyng Richard /7 pey weren a rested 7 
putte in to pe Toure of londoil 7 pedre come pe kinges 
Iustesa 7 sat vpofi hea in Pe Toure 7 p=e pey weren 
dampned alle iiije. vnto pe deth 7 pe dome 3eve vnto 
Sere Bernard Brokeys P&t he sholde gone on ffote from 
pe Toure porowe londoil vnto Tyborne 7 ý=e to be hangit, 2 
7 aftir hys hede smeten of 7 Sere Iohn Shelley kny3th 7 
Sere IOhn Magdeleyn ? Sere william fferby p=sons weren 
drawe ýorowe oute londoii to Tyborn 7 p. =e hanged 7 here 
hedens b smetetL of 7 sette on londofi Brygge / and in pis 
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same 3ere-kyng, henry sente Quene Isabell home a 3en in 
to. ffrMunce"ýe. -whyche was kyng Richardys wedded wyfe 7 
3af,, here, gold'7 Selu=e 7 many oýpre Iewelles and so 
she-was,, discharged of alle here dowre 7 sente oute of 
englondý-AnJ-in Pe secounde Bere 4 of Pe Regne of kyng I- henry-Iýe: qjjjje, j was Sere-Roger of Claryngdoull kny3th 

7 ýe Priour of launde ? viij. ffrere 
0 _e for Menogr_es Cl- 7.. some*'OMaistres of diuinite 7 op&. r 

tresoufi--ý&t Pey wrou3te a Bens Pe kyng weren drawe 
hang-at-Tyýorne, all xije, p=sones to gedre 7 Pis was 
here ende, ý=e for.. tresouD_ / and in Pis same 3ere P=e 
be. gan--a, dyssencioun 7 debate in Pe contre of walys 
bytweyn--ýe lord-Gray, Ryffyft 7 Ewayne of Glendore Squyer 
of, walys /, 7 Pis Ewayne arered a nombre of walshe men 
7., kepte all P&t contre a boute ry3t stronge 7 dede 
mekell harme 7 destroyed Pe kinges townes 7 lordshepes 
porowe'owte walys 7 robbed 7 slowe Pe kingis pepull boP 
englisshe 7 walshe /7 Pus he endured a *xiJ* 3ere 
large /7 he toke Pe lord Greye Ryffyn pr26 . 6sen=e 7 kepte 
him ffaste in holde tyll. he was 4 Raunsoned / And in Pe 
iijý. 3ere-of kynge henry Ewayne brent a towne of Pe 

erle.,, of ýe, Marche in walys P&t heght knyhtouZl 7 in Pe 
mor: ft, aftgl seynt Albone day was ýe Batayle betwene s= 
Edmond Mortemer 7 Ewayne 7 Cin]5 ýis Batayle was (fole 
106ab)-on Pe blake hille besyde pylhaley 7 ý=e Ewayne 
toke Sere edmou: ad Mortim=e ýe erles Brother of Marche 
prasenMe ? kepte him longe tyme in holde 7 at laste he 
made him-wedde one of his dousters 7 kepte hya ý=e 
stylleýwj. th hys wyfe 7 sone aftir he deyde / And Panne 
Pe kynge hyringe 7 knowynge Pis myschef dystruxion 
tresoun p&t Pis Ewayne wroSte ýan7ae a none he ordeyned 
hym- a stronge power of men of armes 7 of archers 7 mekyl 
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opgre stuffe ý&t longed to werre / ffor to abate 7 
destroie Pe malise' of Pese false welshe men / And whan 
Pe kyng come in to walis wjth his power for to destroie 
Pis Ewayne-7 oP=e Rebelles ffalse walshe men /a none 
ýey fle'dden, in-to Pe Mountaynes 7 P=e myzte no man do 
hem"harme in no man=e wyse but often tyme Pey token Pe 

d, kynges, 'Caryage 7 eu_Q. LV day distroyed his peple / but 
. Ewayne 7 his men for Pe moste pa-ty a scapyd harmeles 
ffor"Pe kynge ne his meyne my3te not come by him in no 
manme wyse for Pe Mounteynes /7 so Pe kinge come in to 
englond a'zen for lesinge e of more of his pepull 7 Pus 
he sped not, pae-7 in Pis same sere was grete scarsite 
of, whete in-engiond'for a quartg_r of whete was at xvj*go 
7, ParQe Marchaundes of englond senten ougZe Pe See in to 
Sprusef for whete 7a none Pey had lade 7 ffrey3te 
Shýppls*, 11-nowe F, comen home in safte y blessyd be god of W je, . all"hys'Siftes 7 in Pe iii Bere of king henries Regne 
P=e`was a sterre seyen in Pe ffyrmamel2t PeLt shewyd him 
I; I sylfe Porowe alle Pe worlde for dyulrse tokenes Pat shulde 
be'falle'sone aftir Pe whiche sterre was namyd. ? called 
by", 6lerkes stella comata 6g And on ýe Seynt Marie 
Magdaleyne day nexte folowynge in the same zere was Pe 
Batayle, of Shorvesbery ? Pedir come Sere henry Percy Pe 
erles'so'ne of Northhuiaberland wj_tb6a grete multitude of 
men of armes 7 archers 7 3af a batayle to king henrespe 
. Piiij'*`Porowe the false cotlceyle 7 wycked rede of Sere 
Thoiaas"-Percy -his vncle erle of worcestre 7 P=e was 
Sere henry Percy slayne ? Pe moste p=ty of hys meyne in b Pe feld'e ? (fol. 106 a) Sere Thomas Percy take and kepte 
in holdeo"'Aj, dayes 7 tyll Pe kinge had sette reste a 
monge his peple on boPe sydes // And Panjje Sere Thomas 
Percy was Iugged to ben dede Pat is to wete draue hanged 
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his hede-'smetenof for his fals treson at Srovesbery 

7, his. hed was, brouSte to london 7 sette on londoR Brigge 
, 7. alle"ýe, op=e peple P&t P=e were slayne on bope 
p=tyes.. -. -. P"e kyng lete berie 7 ýLr_e were slayne on ýe 
kinges--syde in P&t Batayle ýe erle of Stafford 7 Sere 
, wat=-Blonte in Pe kinges cote armo= vndir ýe kyngis 
Ban=e 7 many, mo-'worthy men on whoes soules god haue, 
m=cy, Amen'/ 7 in Pe. eiiijo Bere of king henries Regne 
come ýe 'emp=o= of constantynople of grece wltll many 
lordis 7-kny3tes ? mekel oý=e peple of his contre in to 
englonde to'kynge henry wItt him to speke 7 to dysporte 
hI im Tto see'ýe gode7 gou=nauDce 7 ýe condiciouns of 8 our, pepul 7 to knowe Pe comoditeys of englond. and owre 
kynge', wltb6all hys worthy lordis godelY 7 worshepfully 
hin'resseyved-7 well comed wjtba3-Ie hys meyne P&t com 
wj. thýhim, 7 dede him-all Pe,. reu=ence 7 worship P&t Pey 
cowde: -? mYzte: 7 a, none Pe kyng-comaunded him all man=e 
of officers P&t longed vnto suche a worthi lord 7 h emp=o=el,. 7 all on his owne coste as longe, as Pe 
emp2Xo=e was in-englonde 7 alle his men P&t comen wIth 
him And3 in Pis same Zere come dame Iana Pe duchesse of 
Breteyne, -in to englond ? londed at ffalmowthe in 
Cornewayle e7 from Pens she was brouste to Pe Cetee of 
wynchestre 7 PgZe she was wedded vnto kynge, henry Pe iiij* 
in', Pe Abbay of Seint Swythynes of wynchestre w; Lth alle 
Pe Solempnyte PCLt my3te be done ? made / And sone aftir She was brou3t from Pennes to london /7 Pe Mayre 7 Pe 
Aldermen ? all Pe comaens of Pe Cetee of londoR reden a 
Bens here 7 here well comed ? brouBte here Porowe Pe 
cetee of london vnto westmynst= ? P=e she was crowned 7 made, quene, of englond 7 P=e Pe kyng made a ryall 7a 
Solempne ffeste for here 7 for all man=e of men P&t Pedir 
7By scribe in left margin of col. 1 caret in text* Bof 
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wolde come . ?, in Pis same sere was dame Blaunche Pe 
eldest-dou3t= of king henryes Pe iiije" wasI sente oulre 
Pe'See wjtb6Pe'erle of Som=sete here vncle 7 with 
Mayst= Richard Clyfford Pan Byssho5 (fole 106 b b) of 
worcestre'and, wi. til many oplr_e lordis kny3tes and ladyes 
7,. worthy Squyers as longed to seche a worthy lady 7 comen 
vnto Coleyne ?. Peder come Pe Dukes Sone of Bayre wIth a 
faire-meyne 7 resseyued Pis worthy lady 7 P=e ýe Byssho5 
of-'-worcestre wedded ? sacrid hem to gedre as holi chirche 
wolde 7. P=e, was made a Ryall, ffeste 7a grete lustes in 
-ýe Reu=ence 7 worshep of hem F to all peple P&t come 
Pedre 7-whan Pis Mariage 7 ffeste was done Pe erle 7 Pe 
Bisshopýwj. tb6all'here meyne token here leue of lord 7 
lady'7 comenýhome a Ben in to englond in safte Panked be 
gode"'Tin Pe ve eýsere of kyng henries Regne ýe lord 

iii je, Thomas'king henries sone Pe wente oue-r-e ýe See F 
Pe-erlie ofAent F many oPgZe lordis 7 knyztes ? men of 
Armesý'Tarchers a, grete meyne venten to Pe See to chastice 
ýe-, Rebelles PMt to forne had don mekel harme to oure 
Engliss4e Marchaulldis ? to many townes 7 portes in 
englond'vpon pe See coostes 7 ýe lord Thomas Pe kynges 
sone come in to fflaundres to fore a towne PILt is callid Pe Skluseýamonge alle Pe Shippis Pat weren in pe SwyR i 
7, ýIXe,. reden w; Lth here Shippis a monges hem 7 wenten6a londe 7'sported heak PMe oijo dayes ? comen a Ben to 
here Shippis ? token Pe Brode See 7 ý=e ýey metten wjtb6 
'0'11 j9 -'Carikes of Gend ý&t weren lade witil dyu=se 
Marchautidises ? well I mann_Ied 7 ý=e Pey fou3ten to gedres 
longe but ýe englisshe men had Pe victorie 7 brousten all Pre Carikes in to Pe Caumbre k by fore wynchelsee *7 P=e 
Pey canted' Pese godes 7 one of Pese Carykes was sodenly brent 7 Pe lordis 7 here peple torned hegL home a Ben 7 
wenten no ferPIre at Pat tyme 7 in Pat same sere / Serie 
3eman of ýe king'Richard Robesm come in to englond 7 
seyde to dyuase pepull Pat king Richard was alyfe in 
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-Scotlond 7 so, mekill pepull by leuyd in his wordils 
wherfore,. mekel of Pe Reame weren in grete erroUL 7 
ý -11 ýI "I' ,n'. grecchinge, a Sens the kinge Porowe informacioun of hys 

0v lYes 7. fals lesinges., Pat Pis Serle had madeývfor mekell 
.. pepull trusted. 7-beleued in hys seynge but at Pe laste he 
was, taken, in Pe-North contre 7 by lawe Iugged to ben drawe 
ýorowe-eu2W Cetee F good Borowe towne in englond 7 so 

a) serued and the laste he was brou3te he, was (fols--107 a 
to'london vnto, ýe Gylde halle by fore ýe Iustices 7 Pjr_e 
he, was. Iugged for to ben brouBt to Pe Toure of londoil 7 
ý=e, to-be, leyde on an herdell / and Panne to be drawe 
Porowe Pe, Cetee of londoR to Tyborne 7 P=e hanged 7 
Pann_e quarterd, 7 his hed Smeten of 7 sette on londofi 
Brygge 7-ýi's quarters to ben sente to iiij, gode townes 
of., englond 7 P=e sette vp ? Pus ended he for his false 
tresou: M, 7_ , dysseyte / And Pe Vje. Sere of kyng henries 
Regne-Pe erle of. Marre of Scotlond by safe condite come 
in to englonde to chalenge Sere edmound Pe erle of kent 
of serteyne cours of werre hita on hors bak 7 so Pis 
chalenge,, was. -accepte 7 graunted 7 Pe place take in 
Smethefeld, at londoil ? ýis erle of Marre Pe Scotte come 
proudly,. in to Pe feld as his chalenge askeP 7a none -W' II- 11 - come. Inne ýe erle of kent 7 rode vnto Pe Scotte 7 
manfully. reden to gedir witbL sharpe sperys dyu. Mse cours I--1, - "I. but, Pe,. erle of kent had Pe feld 7 gate him mokel worshep "7 -ýanke of, all man= of men for his manful dedis / And 
in ýe vje Sere' of kyng henries Regne Pe iiije. Sere 
Richard of Scroupe erchebisshop * of zorke 7 Pe lord 
M-owbray, erle Marchall of englonde gadred vnto hem a 
stro4ge meyne in Pe northe contre a Sens kyng henry / and Pann Ele ýe kyng heryng P=e of in alle Pe haste Pat he 
myste come wjtjj his power northward ? mette vr1th hem at 
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3orke-7 PILP výere, pese *Jje lordis taken 7 brou3te vnto 
peýkynge, 7-., a none pe Iugges weren sette ? pese eiie 2 
lordisl brouzt-forthe 7 P=e Pey were dampned vnto Pe 
deth P&tý-bothe here hedes shold be smeten of 7 P=e Pey 
made*an, ende, on whos, soules god for hys pite haue mircy 
Amen-7, whan. Pis was don Pe king come to londofi a zen 7 
P=e-rested, hy; j / And a none god of his grete godenesse 
wrouBte"7 shewed-many grete meracles for Pis worthy 
clerke erchebisshop of zorke Pat Pus was don vnto the deP 
*And3-in, Pe vijes 3ere of kyng henries Regne dame luce 
Pe., _dukes Susterýof Melane come in to englond 7 so vnto 
londoR 7 P=e was, wedded to Sere edmoupd of holond erle 
of-kent*in ýe priori of Seint'Mary Outreys in South 
werke b witil mekell Solempnite 7 grete worshep (fol. 107 ab) 
for., the.. king wasP=e hym selfe and gaf here at the 
chirche dore-47-warl Pey were wedded 7 masse was don Pe 
kiýig his owne p=sone brou3t 7 ledde Pys worthy lady in 
to Pe Bysshopis place, of wynchestre 7 P=e was a wondir 

I grete. -fesste holden to alle man=e of Peple Pat Pedir 
comen-And-in Pe same 3ere Sere RobgZt knolles / kny3th 
Pe, -worthy werryo= deyde at his man=e in Northfolke 7 
ffrom, Penp_es he was brou3th to londofi vpon an hors berec 
wIth6mekell, torche ly3th 7 so was he brou3te vnto Pe d whyte ffreres in flete strete ,7 P-q-r-e was don 7 made for 
hym a, Solempne feste 7a Ryall terment for alle, Po PiLt 
Peder-, wolde come boPe pore 7 ryche 7 Pe_r_e he lythe beried 
by dame, CUstaunce his wyfe in Pe myddes of Pe body of Pe 
Cherche on whos soule god for his Pete haue mercy Amen 
7-, in, pis same 3ere Sere Thomas of Rampston kny3th 
Constabull of Pe Toure of londofi was dreinte at london 
Brygge as he come fro westmynst= towardis Pe toure in 
a Barge 7 all Porowe lewednes / And in Pe same 3ere dame 

2 Added later by scribe in right margin at end of line. 3In left margin of cole: or 
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philip ýe, ý'3onger douSter of kyng henri ýe jjjje. was 
lad'ougZe Pe See-w; Lth'. `, Sere Richard ýe dukes broý=e of 4 '7 zorke, 7 Sere- edmounde Courteney Bysshop of Norwyche 
many oýjte lordis knyzthes-'7 s'quyers ladies 7 Ientell, 
wenien as-longid 7 pgrteyned vnto seche a worthi kynges 
doustiz /An&comen in to: demark to a towne ýat is 
callyd Elsyngborowe'/ And'theder come ýe kinge of denmark 
wl, thýhis'lordis'And'resseyued ýIs worthy lady for his 
wyfe, '-7 well comed, pese worthi lordis 7 dede hem mekell. 
reu=ence Tgrete worshepe 7 Pafi ýey were brou3t to a 
, towne PILt me'calleP londofi in dermarke /7 ý=e was ýis 
lady wedded. 7 sacrid to Pe kyng of denmark wit_h mekell 
Solempnite 7-P=e was she crowned quene of denmarke 
Norway 7, Swethe f7 ýgZe was made a Ryall feste /7 whan 
Pe,, `feste-ý7'marlage was done 7 ended ýese lordis 7 ladies 
token, herel'leue of kyng 7 quene 7 comen home a 3en in to 
englond in'-safte, panked be IhMUI 7 in Pe viije, 3ere 
of kyng henries Regne P=e was a Man PILt was clepyd Pe 
walse clerke5 walshe*clerkeg 7 he appeled a kny3t of 
walys PeLt me callyd Sere Percyuale Sawdoun of tresou: n 7 

,6b P=e., ýey. weren Ioyned to fy3te Vnto Pe deth (folo 107 a) 
with'in, the lystes and Pe day 7 tyme and place assigned 
7,; ý_lemytedýto-. be done 7 ended in Smethefeld at wheche daye 
Pese'.,, Pija p=sones comen in to Pe felde 7 fou3ten sore 
Tmy3teltto gedre but at Pe laste Pe knysth ou=e come 
ýe`clerke 7 made hym. 3elde him creaunt of his fals a 
pechement, P&t he had seide on hYP- 7 ýan was he dyspoyled 
of hi's-armome 7 drýwe oute of ýe felde to Tyborne 7 
P=e was he hanged 7 Pe kny3th take to grAce ? was a gode 
man-/: 7, in ýis same 3ere Sere' henry Erle of Northumberlond 
7 Pe 'lord Bardulff comen oute, of Scotlond in pagidise 7 
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distruxioun of, kyng-henri wherefore ýeý of ýe Northcontre 
a resen,,, vpon hem 7, fau3t with hem 7 scomfited hem 7 token 
hem-7 smeten'of, here hedes 7 quarterd here bodies 7 sente 
ýe.. hed-of--erle'Ta, quart= of Pe lord Bardulff to london 
7, P=e-Pey-were sette vpon ýe Brigge for here fals treson 
Plt-. Pey had pRUosed azens Pe kyng 7 in ýe ixeo Zere 7 of--kyng henries Regne was sere'edmond of hoolond erle 
of, kent'made amerell of englondh forto kepe Pe See 7 he 
wente. ý'to'14 See w; Lth many a8 Ryall Shipý Pat weren ful 

-a, rayed 7 appereyled 7 en armkd w1th many gode men , welle 
- of armes'7 of archers 7 ofgode defence of werre in ýe 

kingeýnamelof englond 7 so he londed at ýe laste in ýe 
coste'Of, 'Br. etaynp in ýe Ile of Briacke w; Ltll all his peple 
7'1`be, segedýýe Castell 7'sawted hit but ýey wjtjj stode hip 
wlthýgrete defence 7-strengthe /7 anone he lete sette 
hyslordinaur-ce 7 in ýe leyng of a gonpe, come a quarell 
7,, smote pe, gode erle in Pe hede 7 Pgr_e he cau3te his 
dethesý, woxMde but Bet ýey lefte not tyll ýey had gete ýe 
-castell:,. 7--"all ý&, t was ý=e In 7 ý&Xe ýis gode lord deyde 
on whos'soule god haue m=CY amen6 And his meyne come home 
A Zen into, englond wjtb6Pis erles body 7 was beryed amonge 
his Aunceters ry3th worthylY 7 In Pe same 3ere was a 
grete-'ffroste in engelond ý&t dured oxv, wekes 7 in ýe 
-* xe, Sere of kynge henries Regne iiije. come ýe Seneshall 
of: henaUdeLW; Lth oý=e meyne in to ýis londe to seke - i, b auntres, (fole 107 b) to gete him worshepe in dedis of 
Armes'bothe on horse bake 7 on fote of alle man=e 
POYntes'7, dedis of werre 7 Pe Seneshall chalenged ýe 
erle 2ý Of Som=sete 7 ýe erle delyu=ed him manfully in 
all his chalenges 7 putte his adueZparye to ýe worse in 
POYntYs 7 wan hym grete worshepe 7 had Pe gre in ýe felde 
7 Pe nexte day come in to ýe felde a noP=e man of armes 
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of e. Seneshall partye 7a sens him come Sere Richard of 
aroundell knyzth 7 Pe henaude had Pe bett@. j of hym of fote 
in one poynte''for he brouzte him on hys one kne 7 Pe 
Pirdde day, come in a noP=e Man of armes in to Pe ffelde 
7'a-Beins-himýciome' Sere Iohn Cornewayle knysth 7 manly 7 
-knysthly quyt hya in all man=e of poyntes a 3ens his 
Ia du=sarie''7 had Pe bettg,,. r'in Pe feld / And on Pe Aiij, 
day come Sere Iohn Cheyneys Sone /7 manly quyt hym a 
3efis*his'adu=sarie for he caste hors 7 man in to Pe felde 
7PI us, 'he"had Pe"ffeld /7 Pe kyng for hys manhode at Pat 
tyme"dubbud hya kny3t 7 Pe 've, day P=e come a noP=e 
man of aýrmes of Pe. henaudes party in to Pe ffelde 7 to 
him come in Iohn Steward Squyer 7 manjully quyt, him Pere 
in all maneMe of'ofJ poyntes 7 had Pe bett= /7 in Pe 
-'o, vjee day comein a noP=e henaude /7 to him come 
willjam. -Port= Squyer/ 7 manfully he quyt hym 7 had Pe 
bettýr in Pe-felde / And Pe kyng dubbud hia kny3th Pe 
, -I- sI am ,e tyme'/ 7 Pe v: Lje day come in a noP=e henaude into 
Pý*-, -felde'7 to hy-a come Iohn Standisshe Squyer 7 manfully 
he qu ythim on his adu=sarie 7 had Pe better in Pe felde 
7 P=e Pe-kyng dubbud hyq kny3th ýe same day 7 on Pe same day, come in a noP=e henaude 7 to hym. come a Squyer of .-1.4 .1 Gascoyne 7 proudly 7 manly'he quyt hym on his adu=sarie 7-PMe had Pe bett= 7a none Pe kyng dubbud hi. m kni3th 
7 in Pe 'Viijee day come in to Pe ffelde Aje Men of 
armes of henaude 7 to hem come oijo Sowdyours of Caleys 
Pit were'n brePcren / and weren cleped Pe Borowes 7 well 7-Manly quyt . hem on here aduqrsaries 7 (fol. 108aa) had 
Pe bett= in Pe felde / And Pus ended Pese chalenges 
w; Ltb6mekell worshep 7 Pe kyng in Pe reugXence of Pe 
stiaUngers made a gret feste taa alle man=e of men 7 he 
gaf the strangers riche 3eftes 7 Pey token here leue 7 
wenten home in to here contre 71 in Pe xje. 3ere of 
Fol. 108 1 In left margin of col. j cr 
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kyng. henries b Regne Pe iiije. ý=e was don a grete batayle 
in Smethefed.,, by twene oije Squyers 9 ýat one me called 
Gloucetrejat was ýe appellant 7 arthure ýat was 
defendaunt andýwell 7 manfully fou3ten to gedres long 
tyme-, /,, JWd:, Pe-. king-, for here manfulnes /7 of his grace 
toke-,, here, querell in his hande 7 made hem to go oute of 
ýe,,. felde-, -, boýe,, at onYs 7 so. ýey weren dymissed of here 
batayle.. T, ýe-king. 3af hem g=ce / And' in ýe xije. 3ere 
of. kyng, henries Regne ýe iiije, Ryse of dye a Squyer of 
walis ý&t, was a rebell 7a ryser 7a supportg_r. of Ewayne 
of Glendore ýat dede mekell destruxioun vn to ýe kinges 
peple, in,, walis wa's taken 7 brou3te to londofi 7 P=e he 
come, afore,. ýe Iustices 7 was dampned for his tresoun 
7, --Pan-ihe was, had to ýe toure of london 7 P=e he was 
leyde vpon an hirdell 7 so drawe forthe vn to Tyborne 
ýorowe, ýe Cete 7 ý=e he was hanged 27 lete downe a 3en 
7 his hed smetenýof 7 his body quarterd 7 sente in to 
. iiije Townes 7 his hed sette vpon londofi Brygge 71 in 
Pe Xiije. 3ere of kyng henries Regne Pe iiije. deyde 
Sere; lohn-, Beauford ýe erle of Som=sete ýat was captayne 
of. Caleys-'at Pe abbay of Toure hyll on whos soule god 
hau e: 11ý . oZey-Amen / And In ýe same zere Pe lord Thomas kyng 
henries Sone wedded Pe Countesse of Som=sete 7 in ýis 
same 3ere-come ýe enbassato=es of ffraunce in to englond 
from Pe duke of Burgoyne vnto ýe prince of englonde kyng 
henries., sone 7 heyre for helpe 7 socolM pf men of Armes 
7' 'archerrs a3en ýe duke Of orleaunce hys enmye 7 at Pe 
Princes ordynaunce wente ou=e Pe erle of Aroundell, 7 
Sere,.. Gilbert vmfirvile erle of keme / And Pe lord Cobham 
Sere Iohn Oldecastec 7 many oý=e gode knysthes 7 worthy (fol, 108ab) Squyers of men of Armes 7 gode Archers 
wenten ougXe ýe See in to ffraunce 7 comen to Parys to 
Pe duke of Bugoyne 7 P2Ze he resseyved 7 well comed Pese 
2By scribe in right margin of colel caret in texto 
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englisshe lordis 7 all here meyne 7 Pan hit was done hym d to wete Pat Pe duke of Orlyaunce was come to Senclowe 
faste by Parys wjth a gret mouyAbire of men of armes 7 
arblasters / and Peder wente oure englisshe men 7 fou3te 
wi, til herA 7'gate Pe Brygge of Senclowe 7 Pgre Pey slowe f mekell meyne of Pe ffrenche men 7 arminackis 7 Pe 
remenauat fle ' dde 7 wente here way 7 wolde no lenger abyde 
7 oure englisshe men come a Zen to parys 7 P=e Pey 
token here leue of Pe duke 7 comea hom a3en in to englond 
in safte 7 Pe'duke zaf hem grete Beftes / And in the same 
3ere-a none folowynge Pe duke of Orleaunce sent 
enbassato=es in to englond to kyng henrie Pe iiije, 
besechinge him. of helpe 7 soco=e a3ens his dedely enmy 
Pe duke of Burgoyne an pan Pe king made his sone / Thomas 
the duke of, Clarence 7 his oPpMe Sone Iohn duke of Bedfor 
This oPex sone Vmfrey duke of Gloucestre 7 Sere Thomas 
Beauford erlO of dorsete 7 Pe duke of awmarle he made 
duke. of 3orke / And Panae Pe kinge ordeyned his Sone 
Thomas. duke of Clarence 7 Sere edward duke of 3orke 7 
Sere Thomas Beauford erle of dorsete 7 Sere Iohn 
Cornewale 7 many oP=e lordis 7 kny3thes Squyers 7 men 
of-Armes 7 many archers to gon ou=e Pe See in to ffra6unce 
in, helPynge and strengthing of Pe duke of orliaunce a 3ens 
Pe duke of Burgoyne 7 Pese worthy lordis wj_tjj all here 
retenewe Shippyd at hamptou: a /7 seylede ou=e in to 
Normatkdye F londed at hogges 7 P=e mette wIth hem Pe 
lord hamby at here londyng w; Ltha evijo M1@ Men of armes 
of, ffrenche men / and Pre Sergeat4ltes of armes wjtbL him 
7 alle were putte to flyzth 7 taken of hem ovjco men of 
armes -, 7'aiiijc* hors w; Ltjj outen Po Pat were slayne in 
the felde 7 so Pey reden forth Porowe out ffra6unce 7 
token Castellm 7 townes 7 slowe mekel peple of ffrenche 
men Pat wjtb6 stode hem 7 token (fole 108b a) many prasen=es 
as Pey reden and so Pey passid forthe tyll Pey come to 
Burdeux and p=e Pey rested hem a whyle 7 sette the 
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contre in pees-7 reste tyll. Pe vengageg were redy to 
seyle'7 Pe-duke, witil his meyne come in to englond in 

_., safte Panked,, be`Ihj_sua 7 in Pe same zere was ýe kinges 
koyne, _chaunged'ýorowe oute englond by Pe king 7 his 
counceyle Pat-is to saye Pe nobull half nobull 7 
fferthinge of'-gold // 7 in Pe xiiije. 3ere of kinge 
henries Regne Pe eiiij e# Pe king lete make Galeys of 
werre for-he*had hoped to haue, passyd Pe grete See forthe 
to Ierusalem T, P=e to haue endid his lyfe but god 
vesited, hym'so sone aftir w; LtbL in firmites 7 grete 
sicknes"P&t he my3te not well endure no while so 
feruently'he was take 7 brou3te in bedde / At westmynst= 
in' a-faire chambir. 'And as he lay a bedde he asked his 
chambirleyn'what Pey called Pe chambir PILt he lay Inne. ' 
7, Pey"answered 7-seyde ler=lem 7 Pan he seide his 
pr_qphecie-'was: fulfillyd Pat was prQphecied of him for 
his*. -pr-Qphesie seide Pat he shold make his ende 7 dieý4 
in,,, IerUjj1rM_ 7 Panne he made him redy to god 7 disposid 
all'-his"will-7 sone aftir he deide 7 was caried by watir 
from westmynst= in a Barge to ffeu=esham 7 from Penns 
to"Caunterbery by lande with mekel torche ly3t brennyng 
in to'ýe Abbay-of crist chirche 7 P=e he was worthely 
7'SolemPly entered 7 beried by Syde Seint Thomas Sryne h 
of Caunt=bery 7 Pus ended Pe worthi kingýoking henriCe]3 
Peý- iiije @a bowte Midlenten Sonday in Pe 3ere of lord 
IhgAug. -criste a eM 1e CCCCO 7 exiij on whos Soule god for 
his, 'pete-haue mercy* Amen 

Aftir ýe dethe of king henri the iiije, Regned his Sone 
Pat"was borii at MoLlmowthe in walys. 

I 
And'aftir Pe deth of king henri ýe iiije, Regned 
C*000*3 4 henrie his sone ý&t was borii at MoLmouthe in 
3-p. erased, 4 Word: erased* 
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(fol. 168a ) And aftir Pis kynge harry Pe iiije regned 
harry kyng of Englonde Pe evo a worthy conqueroure 

[A]nd' aftyr the dethe of kyng harry the eiiij Reignid 
kyng harry hys sone Pat was borne in Mormowth in 
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walis ý&t was a worthy kyng 7a gracious 7a grete 
conquerolMe / and in Pe firste zere of his Regne (fole 

ffor grete loue and godenes he lete sende to 
langele, ý=e as his ffadir had doR beried kyng Rich=d 
Pe., ije 7 lete take vp his5 body a3en oute of Pe erthe 
7 dede brin*e him to westmynstir 7 P=e he lete make for 9 
him a Riall 7 Solempne terment, 7 beried him by quene 
Anne his wyfe as his owne desire was on the Southside of 

'Seint edwardis Scryne in Pe abbay of Seint Petirs of 
westmynstlXi on whos soule god haue mgXcy Amen And in the 
same Bere weren a certeyne of lollardis 7 fals heretikys 
taken pat had pUUosed Porowe false treson to haue slayn 
oure kyng 7 for to haue hane 6 distroyed alle the clergie 
of Pis Reame 7 ýey my3te haue had here fals p=osýýbut 
oure lord. god wolde not suffere hit / for in hast oure, 
king, had, warnyng ý=e of'7 of all here false ordinaunces 
Tworchingw7 7 come sodenli wjtjj all his power to Seint, 
lones with. outen Smethefeld 7a none Pey token of ýese 
lollardys 7 false heretikes 7 bro3te hem vnto Pe kynges 
pUsencee'7 ý=e Pey toke all here false Pupos 7 
ordinauace how ýey wolde haue wrou3t 7 Pey my3te haue . Regned 7 haue had here wille 7 PU_e Pey tolde whiche 7 
who weren here Capteynes 7 here gou=nowres 7 pan Pe king 
comauZ! ded hem vnto the Toure of londoil 7 Pan ýey toke moo 
of hem bothe witbLInne ýe Cetee 7 wi_tboute 7 sente hem 
to Newgate 7 in to bothe countoms 7 Pan Pey weren brou3t 
in examinacioutk by fore Pe clergye 7 Pe kinges lustices 
7 P=e Pey were convicte byfore Pe clergie for here false 
heresle 7 dampned byfore Pe Iustices for here false 
tresoun 7 Pis was here Iuggement Pa6t Pey shold be drawe 
from Pe Toure of londofi Porowe Pe Cetee vnto Seint Gyles ffelde 7 ý=e to be hanged 7 brent galowes 7 all 7 so Pey 
5BY scribe in left margin of colel caret in text. 6Stroked out* 7scribe has omitted point of (4, %"), 
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waylis and was a worthy kyng and a graciop-I MaR and a 
gret conqueror and the fyrst 3er of hys Reigne for gret 
love and goodnes he Sent to Pe fryrs of langlay ther as 
hys fadyr had done Pa berryd kyng rychard Pe seconde and 
let take Pe body out of Pe erthe and did bryng hym to 
westemestyr, in a ryall Char couverd wyt blake weluet, and 
banars wyt dyu=s harmes A boute And all Pe horrsys 
trappyd wer tInb blake and betynec wyt dyuers harmes and 
meny a torche lyth beryng 2d by All the way tell he come 
to westmestyr, and ther he lett make for hyme A ryall and 
A Solempe termefit and beryd hya3 by quene Anne hys wyff 
and hys desyr was on Pe fardersyd of Sent Edwardyg Chryne 
in the Abbay of sent Petyrs at westmest= on hosse soull 
god haue mercy And in the same 3er wer a sartene of 
lollers and false heretykys 4 takyne and had pursuyd 
Pourch false tresouzI to haue dystroyd our kyng And for 
to haue dystroyd all Pe clarge of thys reme and Pay my3th 
haue her false porpos But our lord god wold not Souyr_yt 
0 . Tt5 for in hast our kyng had warnyng ther of all Pe false 
hordynance and werchyng and come sodenly wyt hys pour to 
Sent Ihonys wyt oute Smetwelle and a none thay tokyne A 
Serten of the lollers and false herytykis and brouth hem 
in to the kyngyp Presons and thay told all her false 
Porposse and ordynauns how Pay wold haue done and wrouth 
(fol. 168 b) ef5 yf they myth haue reignid and ther thay 
told wyche wer thayr capeteynys and her gou=nours And Pane 
the comandyd to Pe tour of londoR And than thay tokell moo 
of them bothe wyt in the Cyte and wyth out A Sent hem in to 
. newgat and ije bothe Coountrys and Pane Pey wer brouthe in 
excemenacioua befor clerge 7 ýe kyngis Iustys and ýer Peywer 
convected befor Pe clerge for har false herosy and dampnydbe 
for Pe Iustysse for her false tresoua And ýis was her 16 
gemmente Pat Pay shull be drawe frotj ýe tour of londoR Porow 
londofi in to Sent Gylis feld And ther to be hangid and brente 
Z-I-by scribe abovel cjýret in text. 31nserted by scribe ýbovej caret in text* "Badly formed second -I- like 2e Stroked out$ 6FOllowed by marke posse start of qo 
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weren 7 ý=e was taken Sere Rogere of acton knysth boýe 
for lollardrye 7 eke treson a 3ens Pe king 7 Pe Reame 7 
P=e he come afore Pe clergie 7 was convicte for his 
heresie 7 lewed lollardrye to be brent 7 dampned by fore 
Pe Iustices to be drawe from ýe Toure of londoR (fole 
109a a) Porowe the cete to Seint Gyles ffelde 7 ýLre to 
be hanged 7 brent / And in'Pe -ij. zere of king henries' 
Regne pe ve. he held a counceyle of all Pe lordis of hys 
Reame at westmynst= 7 Pgte he putte to hell Pis demaullde 
7 prayed ? be sou3te hell of here good counceyle 7 good 
wylle to shewe hya as towchinge ýe tytelle 7 ry3th PjLt 
he had to Normendie Gascoyne 7 Gyane Pe whiche ýe kinge 
of ffraunce w; Lth helde wrongfully 7 vnry3tfully Pe 
whiche his Auncetres by fore him had holde by trewe 
tytell. of conqueste ,7 ry3th heritage pe whiche Normandie 
Gascoyne 7 Gyane the gode kinge edward of wyndesore 7 
hys auncetres by fore him hadden holde alle here lyfe 
tymes / And Panne his worthy lordis gaf him counceyle to 
sende ambassato=es vnto Pe king of ffrELunce 7 his 
counceyle F Pat he sholde Belde vp vnto him hys ryzt 
heritage ý&t is to saye Normandie Gascoyne 7 Gyane Pe 
whiche his pradecessoures hadden holde afore hym_ . or 
'ellis he wolde hit, wyne w; Ltjj dynte of Swerd in shorte 
tyme wIth ýe helpe of Ihr,. qug, // And ýan the dolfyn of. 
ffriLUnce answerede to oure enbassato%tes 7 saide in Pis 
mantMe Pat king henre was ou=e 3onge 7 to tendre of age 
to make any werre a 3enste hYM 7 was noust like 3ete to 
be no gode werreolMe to do 7 to make seche a conqueste 
P=e Vpon hea but be cause P&t he was lusty gentyll 7 
small 7 som what in scorne 7 in dispite he sente vnto 
him a tonne full of tenyes balles be cause he wolde haue 
a do to playe with all for him 7 for his lordisý47 PjLt 
be come him 

b bettRE Pan to mayntene any werre ? Pan he 
seyde a dev *'7 oure lordis Pe whiche were enbassatojj_res 
token here leue e7 comen in to englond a Zen 7 tolde 
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In the Ber of kyng herry Reigne v. held a Consell of all 
ýe lordys of the Reme at westmest3M and Per he puthem 
pus7 Demande and prayd. and by southe heme of her good 
counsell and her good wyll to schew hem as tochyng the 
ry3th Pat he*had in normandy Gascoyfi 7 Gueyne wyche the 
kyng of fraunce wyth held wrongfully and on rythfully Pe 
wyche hys hancertres f be br05 forne hem had hold all her 
lyvys tyme And hys lordys gaff heme consell, to send in 
bassetourys on to Pe kyng of fraunce and to hys consell 
and Pat he shold . 3eld vp vnto hym hys ryth herytage Pat 
ys to say Normandy Gascne and Guyefi the wych his 
pr_edicessourys had hold to for hem And thane anone our 
lordys ther wer enbassatour Tokyne her leue and comeR 
into Englond a3ene and told 

.4 

7Superscript -yao 
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00 oure king 7 his counceyle of ýe vngodly answer ýat ýey 
had of ýe dolfyn ?1 of Pe prasent Pe whiche he had sente 
vnto Pe kyngo'47 whan Pe king had herde Po 2 wordis ? Pe 
answere of Pe dolfyn he was wondir sore a greuyd 7 ryzth 
euell payed towarde Pe'ffrenshe king 7 Pe dolfyn /7 
: PouSte to a wenge hyCL vpon he4L as sone as god wolde sende 
hya grAce 7 my3te / And a none lete make tenyes balles 
for, the ' dolfyn in all Pe haste P&t Pey my3te be made 7 

, -Pa6t were harde 7 grete gonne stones (fol. 109 a b) the 
dolfyne to pleye w; Ltb6all / and Pan a none Pe king sente 
for all his lordis 7 helde a grete counceile at 
westmynst= 7 tolde vnto helm Pe aunswere of Pe dolfyne 
7 also of hys worthy Prasente Pat he had sent to him 7 to 
, his lordis to playe with all 7 P=e Pe king 7 his lordis 
weren acorded P&Lt Pey sholde ben redy in armes with alle 
here powere in Pe beste aray Pat my3te be dofi 7 gete of 
men of armis 7 archers Pat my3te begeten 7 all op=e 
stuffe Pa6t longed to werre 7 to be redy with all here 
retenewe to mete wjthL Pe king at Southhamptou: a by lamm-asse 
nexte folowynge w; Lth outen any delay for Pe king had 
ordeyned his Nauey of Shippis wlth all man=e of stuffe 7 
vetayle Pat longed to seche a werrioure of all man=e of 
ordinaunces in Pe hauene of Southamptoull in to ýe nombre 
Of sCCC- 7 xxo Sayles 7 Pan fel Pjr-e a gret desese 7 
a foule myscheff 9 for P=e weren *i1jo englisshe 
lordis whiche Pe king truste meche to / for false 
couetice had pUrposyd 7 ymaged Pe kinges deý /7 Pouzte 
to haue slayne him 7 all hys BroP=en or he had take Pe 
See Pe wheche were named Pus Sire Richard ýe erle of 
Cambrigge brop= to Pe duke of 3orke . Pe oije was Pe 
lord Scrope treserer of englond Pe Prydde was Sere 
Thomas Gray a kny3th of Pe Northcontre / And Pese eiijo lordis afore seide for lucur of money c had made p=mys 

Fole 10 'By scribe in right margin of colel caret in text, 
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Pe k, yng and hys, consell of the vngoodly Answer Pat Pay 
had of the Dolfyne and of Pe prasente (fol. 169 a) the 
wyche he had sent vn to Pe kyng / And when Pe kyng herd 
her wordys and ýe hanswer of the dolfyne he was sor A 
greuyd and ryth euyll A payd toward ýe frennsmeFi and 
toward the kyng And the Dolfene And t9wth to Aveng hyme 
vpoR hyme and sone as god wold 3eff hym grace and my3t 
And none let' make tenys ballys for the Dolfyne in alle 
Pe hast Pat he myth and Po wer grett gonstonyd for the 
Dolfyne to play wyt all And Per ýe kyng and hys lordys wer 
accordyd Pat Pay shuld be redy in armys wyt her pour in 
the best A ray Pat my3th be done of meH of harmys And of 
harcherys and all opyt stoff Pat longythe on to hyt 7 to 
be redy At Sowthamptoun to-met wyth wyt all her retenew 
be lammas nex foluynge wyt out Any de lay for the kyng 
hordynyd hys nave of Schippys wyt all manjr. of stoff and 
wetayll Pat longth to segea Aweryour of all mang-r-- of 
hordynaunce in the hawyne of South hamptoun in the nombyr 
of CCC xx saylis And than ffyll-der agrett dyssesse and 
of foule myscheff for ýjr. wer iij lordys ýe wych Pe kyng 
trust much for falsse couetyse Pat Pay had possyd b7 
Iugdc the kyngy_q dethe and thouth to haue slayne hyme 
And all hys bretheryne or he had take ýe See Pe wyche 
Pay wer namyd. The fyrst s= Richard Pe Erle of Cambryg 
brother to the duke of yorke // And the Secund was ýe 
lord Scrope Treseryr of Englond And the iij was s= 
Thomas Gray of the north contre kny3te And ýe-Se 2 ýesse 
lordys Aforsayd for lycoUL of Money Pay had mad PLO-messe 
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to Pe ffrenshe men for to haue Slayne oure kyng 7 alle 
his worthy Bretherne by a false trayne d sodenly or Pey 
had be warre but god of his gT&ce helde hys holi honde 
11 . 'hem 7 saued hem from Pese pgrlous e meyne 7 for to ou=e 
haue do Pis ýey resseyved of Jýe ffrenshe men a Milliout! 
of Golde 7 ý&t was P=e openly praped 7 for here false 
treson-Pey were all ýre Iugged vnto ýe deth 7 ýis was 
here luggement P&t Pey shold be lad Porowe hamptouU 7 
atýPe' Northgate P=e to be heded. 'and Pus Pey ended for 
, here-false couetise 7 tresoun 7a none as Pis was done 
P, e-kyng 7 all hys meyne made hem redy 7 wenten to 
S4ippe-7 token Pe-See 7 seylede forth with xve Ce 
ShiPpys 7 arryued w; Ltll Inne Seyne at kedy kaux f VppoR 
oure ladies even Pe assumpciox4l in Normandie witball 
his ordinaunce 

Of I Pe Sege of harflewe3 

And so wente forth to harflete 7 by Seged Pe towne alle 
abowte bothe by londe 7 eke by watgr 7 sente to ýe 
Capteyne 7 bad hym delyu=e Pe towne 7 he seide ýgt none 
he delyu=ed (fole 109 b a) hym ne none he wolde to him 
3elde but bad'him do his beste /7 ýan oure king leyde 
his ordinaunce vnto ýat towne ýat is for to saye Gunnes 
Engines Tripgetesg 7 shotten 7 caste vnto the walles 7 
eke in to ýe towne 7 caste downe bothe towres 7 towne 7 
leyde, hem vnto Pe grounde 7 PjXe he pleyed at ýe tenyes 
wj, tb, harde gonne stones 7 P=e he fayled of neu=e a 
chaas in all Pat game h wherfore Pey P&t were with Inne 
the towne / whan ýey shulde haue pleyed . songon 
weyalaweY 7 allas ý&t eu=e any seche tenyes balles were 
made 7 cursyd all Po P&t werre began 7 Pe tyme Pat eu=e 
Pey were born 7 on ýe morne ýe kyng dede crie at eugry 
3By scribe in black in right margin of col. 2. f. 
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to the frenned meR for to haue slayne our kynge and all 
(fol. 169b, ) hys worthy bretheryne wyth false trayne 
Soudenlych hor thay had be war but god of hys grace held 
his hond ou= heme 7 sawe hem from thes p=1esse mayne 
and for to haue doo thys Pey ressayvid of Pe frennce meR 
A Melyoun of goold And was P= oppenly Preuyd And for her 
fallse tresoulL Pey wer all Iugyd vn to Pethe And Pis was 
her Iugemente Pat Pay shuld be led Pourch hamptou: M and 
w. ytout Pe north gatt , ther to be hedid And pus Pay endyd 
for her false couetousse And hit jxone wan Pis done Pe 
kyng and all hys mayne mad hem redy 7 wend to schip tokyfi 
and saylith forthe xve C Chippys clen harmyd wyt in Seyne 
at Catcause vp on our ladyes Ewyne the Assuaciouql in 
Normandy wyt hys hordynans And so went hea fforth to 
hartflet And besegid ýe towne all Aboute be lond and be 
watyr and send to Pe Capetayne and bad hyme delyugM Pe 
towne And he sayd. he wold hyM delyugM none ne wold hym 
yeld but lat hym do hys best And pan our kyng layd hys 
hordynance vnto Pe towne Pat ys to say gonnys 7 Guynysd 
and Trypgetis and sawtoR vn to Pe wallYs 7 eke in to Pe 
towne and cast done both tour and towne and leyd on to 
Pe grond and ther he play at tenes wXt his hard gonstonys 
to, pem Pat wer wyt in Pe towne but wan Pay shuld play Pay 

e Song wellaway and alas Pat eu= ony such6 tenys p ballys 
wer mad and Corsy Po Pat wer be gan And on the morow Pe 
kyng ded cry at euyry 

3.1-, blotted. 
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gate of Pe towne Pgt eugry man sholde be redy on Pe morne 
erly to make a saute vnto Pe towne 7 Pan Pe lord Pe 
Gawcourte Pat was Pat tyme Capteyne of Pe towne 7 Gillam 
Bocher. 7 Iohn de Graunt with Ox1je, opgre worthi, Burgeis 
comen, vnto Pe kinge 7 be souBte hym, of his Riall, mageste 
71 power to with drawe his malice 7 his destruccioun ýat 
he dede vnto hem /7 be sou3te hym of viij. dayes of 
respyte 7 trewes 3if any Rescwe my3te come vnto hem 7 
elles to 3elde Pe towne vnto him with alle here godis 
and Panpe kinge sente, forthe Pe Capteyne 7 kepte Pe 
remenaunt stille with him 7 Pe lord Gawcourte, wente 
forthe to Rone in all haste vnto Pe dolfyn for helpe 7 
socoure but P=e was none ne, no mangre of rescwe for Pe 
dolfyn wolde not abyde /? Pus [Pis]4 pis capteyne come 
a 3en vnto Pe kyng 7 3elde vp Pe towne 7 delyu2red hyM 
Pe keyes 7 he called his vncle Pe erle of dorsete 7 made 
him Capteyne of Pe towne Pat is to saye hardfleve 7 
delyugMed hym Pe keyes 7 bad hym go putte, oute, alle Pe 
ffrenshe pepul bothe man woman 7 child 7 stuffe this 
towne of harflewe w; Lth_ englysshe pePull 7 pan Pe king 
sente in to englond 7 did crye in euCj: y good towne of 
englond pat what crafty i namie wolde come peder 7 in 
habite him P=e in Pe towne of harflewe sholde haue hous 
7 housholde to him 7 to his heires for eugr more 7 Peder 
wente many diugrse Marchauntis 7 crafty men 7 in habited 
hem Pg_re to strengthe Pe towne 7 weren well come 7 whan 
Pe kyng sawe Pis Pat his towne was well stuffed bope of 
vetayle 7 of men / pis worthy kyng toke his (fol, 109bb). 
leue and wente hym to Caleys ward by londe and Pe ffrenshe 
men herde of his comynge Pey PouBten to stoppe his way 
Pat he sholde nou3t passe Pa6t way 7 in haste broken alle 
Pe brygges pg_re any passage was for hors or man in so 
mekell, P&t Pgre my3te no man passe ougre Po Reu2res 
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gate of the towne Pat euXU shuld be redy on the morowe 
Erly to make a sawte in to Pe towne And wylliarA Boucher 
and Ion Graunte wyt xij oP= worthy borges come 1f vn to 

a) Pe kyng and by south hym of hys ryall Maieste (fole 170 
And powr to wyt, draw hys malesse and hys distruccioun Pat 
he dyd onto hym and be sowth hym vij dayis of Respyt and 
trewys yf anny rescew myth come vn to hym and ells to 3eld 
vp the tone to hym wyt all all' har goodys And thane the 
kyng send forthe Pe capetayne and kep Pe rempnant styll wyt 
hym And the lord Tancorte went to 2 Rone in all Pe hast, da 
to de defl 1 Dolfe:; for to haue be holpe and rescuyd but 
PgZ was none ne no man= of rescewe for de dolfeR wold not 
Abyd And Pus Pe cam a3ene vnto Pe kyng and 3eld vp Pe towne 
and delyup, _r_ heme Pe kayis And he callyd hys Vncle Pe Erle 
of Dorset and mad hem hys capdtayi! of the towne Pat ys to 
say hartflet and delyu= hym Pe kayis And bad hyaL Put 1 put 
out all Pe frennce pepyll both maR and womaii and chyld and 
stuffyj Pis towne of harflett, wyt Englysme: R And Pan Pe kyng 
ded send vnto Englond and lett, in euyry good towne of 
Englond Pat wat crafty maR wold come depir and inhabyt heme 
Pere in the towne he shuld ahaue A house to hyme and to hys 
heyrys for euyrmor And Pedyr went meny dyugMs Marchans and 
Crafty meil to enhabyt heme P= And to strenthe Pe towne and 
wer welcome And when the kyng sawe Pat thys towne was well 
I stoffyd both of vytayll and of men thys worthy Prynce Pe 
kyng toke hys lew and whent hym to Caleys ward by lond And 
Pe frenche men hard of hys comyng and thowth to stoP hys 
way Pat he shuld not passe Pe Way And in hast brake Pe 
bryg therl Per as ony passage wer for horsse in so much 
P= myth no passage passe ou= the See Reu=s 
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neyý=e on hors bak ne on fote but Bif he shulde be 
drowned wherfore oure king w; Ltjj all his pepull wente 7 
SouSte his way ferre vp to Paris warde ? P=e was all 
Pe Riall power of ffriLunce redy to zeue hym Batayle 7 
hym to destroye and alle his pepull but god P&t is all 
myzty-was his gyde 7 sauyd hYm 7 all his meyne 7 wIth 
stode-hys ermyes p=pos I ýankyd be god ýOt saved so 
his owne kny3th 7 kyng in his ry3tfull tytell / And Pan 
oure kyng by holdyng 7 seynge Pe grete multitude 7 
nombre of his enemyes to wjtjj stonde his way 7 forto 
3eue him'Batayle / Pan Pe kinge wItIl a meke herte 7a 
gode sperite lefte vp his handis to all my3ti Ih=uz. 7 
be sou3te. him of helpe 7 soco= 7 ý&t day to saue his 
trewe seruauntes 7 pan oure kyng gadrid all his lordis 
7 Olne pepull aboute him 7 bad hem alle to ben of gode 
- chere ffor ýey sholde haue afayre day 7a grAcious 
victorie-7 ýe bett= of all his enemyes 7 prayde hem 
all to make hem redy vnto ýe Batayle for he wolde raP=e 

, ben ded Pat day in the felde Pan to betake k of hys 
enemyes for he wold neu=e put Pe Reame of englond to no 
Raunsoii for his p=sone /7 Pan ýe duke of Zorke ffell 
on knees 7 besou3te Pe king of a bone Pat he wolde 
graunte him PILt day Pe vaward 1 in his Batayle 7 ýe king 
grauntid him his askyng 7 seyde grom=cy my cosyn. sorke 
7 prayed hym to make hya redY 7 ýan a none he bad eu 
man do ordeyne him a stake of tre 7 sharpe bothe endys 
Pat Pe stake my3te be py3tem in ýe erthe a slope n by 
fore eurXy archer PiLt here enemyes sholde not ou=e 
ryde hem for ýjLt was here false P=Pos 7a rayed hem 
alle P2Xe fore to ourze ryde oure meyne at Pe firste 
meting of hem sodenly in ýe firste bronteo /7 alle Pe 
ny3te by fore Pe Batayle Pe ffrenshe pepull made many 
grete ffires 7 mekell reue115 wj_tjj howtingP 7 Showting 
5Added by scribe in right margin at end of lines 



nethyr in hors ne on, fotte but 3if he shuld be b drownyd 
wher for our kyng wyt all hys pepyll (fole 170 ) And went 
and southe hys way for vp to parrys ward And ther was all 
Pe ryall pour of fraunce redy to Bif hym batayll And to 
dystroy all his pepyll But god Pat*was hys gide sawyd hem 
and hys mayne And wytstod hys enmys porposse thankyd be 
god ýat sauyd so hys owne kny3th 7 kyng and hys rythfull 
tityll And Pane Pe kyng he holdyng b and seyng the multitud, 
of hys pepyll, hys enmys to wyt stond hys way and to 3if 
hem batayll Pan Pe kyng wyt a meke Speryt lyfte vp hys 
hondys to all my3ty god And be south of his help and Socur 

c And Pat Pay to saue hys trew serwanty_Z And our kyng 
gadyrd all our lordys and oP= pepyll A boute hym, and bad 
hem all to be a good cher for Pay shuld haue afayr day and 
a gracyus victory and haue the bettyr of all hys enmyes 
And prayd hem hall to make hem redy in to the batayll for 
he wold raPer be ded in the feld Pan to be take of hys 
enmys for he wold neu= put Pe rem of Englond to no 
rawnsoua for hys p=sone And the duke of yorke fyll on 
kneys and be sowth the king of A bone Pat he wold grante 
hyme Pat Pay the wonward of hys batayll and the grantyd 
hyme his haxing And sayd gram=cy CosA of yorke and prad 
hem to make hyme redy / And Pan he bad euyry mafi to ordyne 
hym astake of tre and scharpyd at both Endys Pat Pe stake 
my3t be pythe in the erth A Slope Pat her enmys shuld nott 
ou=ryd hem ffor Pat was her false porpos and arayd hem 
all P= to ou= Ryd our mayne at Pe fyrst comyng (fole 171a) 
of hym Sodenly in the fyrste bronte And in the ny3th be for 
Pe frennce meil mad meny grett ferys and much rewell wyt 
howtyng 7 Schowtyng 
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7 pleyed oure king 7 his lordis at ýe dyse 7 vj, Archers 
all way for a blank of here money q for ýey wende all had 
ben heres / Pe morne (fol. 110aa) A roes Pe day gan 
springea 7 Pe king wente to messe first in Pe moron 7 
when masse was don Pe lord held PgLt was prAsen=e to Pe 
duke, of Excetre ý&t stole a way fro Pe Castell of Makesey 
come on message fro Pe lordis of ffr&unce to Pe king 7 
sayde to Pe king P8, t he my3t not passe Pe daunger of Pe 
lordis of ffriLunce Pe whiche were PrXe before hym- 7 wen 
he had. seide Pe king bede hiTA goo oute of his sight fals 
forsworne knyghte for he was sworne to be trewe praseng-re 
to Pe duke of Excet@Z 7 aft2_r.. he stole away / Pan the 
kinge a none by gode a vyse lete a raye hys Batayle 7 
his wynges 7 charged eug. Ly man. to kepe heULhole to gedres 
7 pWed hea alle to ben of gqod cher 7 whan Pey were 
redy he, askyd what tyde of day hit wasý'7 Pey seide 
prime*'ýan saide Cowne]' oure king now is good tyme 2 
for all oure londe preyep for vs 7 P= fore beth of gode 
chere 7 lete vs goo to oure io=ney Pan he seide wlth an hie voys in Pe name of almySty IhIjum 7 of Seint 
George a vaunt Bangre 7 Seint George Pis day Pine helpe 
7 Pan Pese ffrenshe men come pLIkinge downe as Pey wolde haue oug_re reden alle oure meyne but god 7 oure Archers 
made hea sone to stoqble for our Archers shette neuqre 
arowe a mys but ý&t hit p=shed b? brouSte to grounLde 
mazi ? hors for ýey shetten ý&t day for a waygerc 7 oure 
stakes made heti top ou=e terbe eche on op=e ýAt Pey 
laye on*hepis ije spere lenthe of heyýe /7 oure king 
wIth, his men of Armes eu=e leyde downe for hya fell to 
fy3te P@, t day his owne handis d7 oure goodd Archers ý&t 
lacked arowes leyde on wjtbstakys /7 ýus all my3ti 
1heauZ. 7 seint George brouSte oure enemyes to grounde 
Pa, t day 7 P=e were slayne of ffrenshe mea PjLt day in 
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and playd our lordn 7 Pe kyng at ýe deys And a narchar 
for a blanke of her money for Pay went all a-had 1 be 
theyrs The morw arosse Pe day gane spryng and Pe kyng by 
good Awyce let. Aray hys batayll and hys wengy. 1 7 schargid 
eu3T_y mafi to kep hem holl to gydyrs and prayd hei all to 
ben a good cher And when thy wer redy Pay Askyd wat tyme 
of the day it was and Pay said prbae Pan sayd our kyng 
now ys good tyme for all Englond pray for vs And ý=for 
be we a good cher and let vs goo to our Iorney And Pan Pay 
sayd wyth A my3the voysse In the name of all Mysty god And 
Sent gorge A waunt baner And sent le 2 Gorge pis day Pyn 
help And ýan thes frenschemeR com prekyng downe as wold 
haue ou= red all ouyr mayney But god and our Archeris 
mad hem Sone, to Stombyll ffor our Archeryl schot, neu= 
Arewe a mys for hyt Perschyd and brousth to pe grownd mane 
or horsse for thay schot Pat Paya for A wager And our stake 
hem mad top ou= tyrvy echoR othyr PELt Pay lay on hepe ij 
sper lenth of hyth And our kyng wyt hys mayne and wy_t w2 
Mene of Armes eu= layd dowil for hym fyll to fysth ýad day 
hys owne hondYs 7 our good archeryl Pat lakyd a rewys layd 
on wyt. stakys And Pus almy3ty god 7 Sent Gorge brouth our 
enmys to grownd And 3aff vs Pat day Pe victory (fole 171 b 
And P= wer slayne of frensmeil Pat day in 
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ýe ffelde of agyncourt mo pan xjs M1e wlth6oute pr&sengres 
PILt were taken (fol . 110ab) And P. Q_r_e were Nombryd. Pat day 
of ffrenshe men in ýe felde mo Pan Syxe Score Pousande /7 
of englisshe men noust, vij, ý', but god ý&t day ffau3te 
for vs 7. ýan . come ý=e tythinges to oure king P&t P=e 
was aýnewe Batayle of ffrenshe men ordeyned redy to falle 
on him 7 cometl towardes hya / And a none oure king lete 
crye ý&t euery man sholde sle, his prgsen=e Pat he had 
take 7a none a rayed his Batayle a Ben redy to fy3te w; Lth 
Pe ffrenshe mea /7 whan Pey sawe oure men kelle downe 
here PUsen=es Pan Pey withdrowe hem 7 brake here Batayle 
7 alle here araye /7 Pus oure king as a worthi conqueroure 
had Pat day Pe victorie in Pe felde of agincourte /7 Pan 
oure kinge retorned a Ben ý=e Pe Batayle was 7 was 
alnyBt ý=e he was be fore to se, what pepul weren. dede 
7'3if any were herte PiLt my3te be made hole or holpe /7 
ý=e were dede in Pe felde Pe duke of Barrey ýe duke of 
lamson Pe duke of Braban Pe erle of Nau=ne Pe cheef 
constable of ffraunce 7 viije. oý=e erles 7 ýe Erchebisshop 
of Saunce 7 of good Barouns an C. ? moo ? of worthy kny3tes 
of grete alyaunce of cote armo=ese Mle 7 eve C, And of 
englisshe men was ded P&t day Pe gode duke 4 of 3orke 7 Pe 
erle of Southfolk Sere dauy kam 7 s= Richard kyhley Pese 
too kny3tes asembled first in Pe Batayll 7 weren slayne 7 
of OPMe of englisshe nacioua P=e were noust dede passinge 
exxvj bodies panked be Ih=ul And a none Pe king comaunded 
to berie hem /7 duke of 3orke to be caried forpe wLitll him 
7 Pe erle of Southfolke /7 P=e were take pmsen=es Pe 
duke of Orlyaunce Pe duke of Burboun Pe erle of vendourL 
Pe erle of Ewe ýe erle of Richemounde 7 Sere Bursygaunt 
Marchall of ffrgLunce 7 many oý=e worthi lordis were P=e 
take in Pis Batayle of Agyngcourt 7 brou3t vnto Pe towne 
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the feld of Agyncorte moo than xj Mill wyt out pr&soner Pat 
wer takyne and Per wer nombyrd in the feld moo ýane vj Schor 
ýousand of frenscmeR and of Englysmene vij myll but Pat day 
fou3te for vs And aft= come com ther tydyngys to our kyng 
Pat Per was a new batayl of frenschemeFi and hordynyd redy 
to stele oil hym 7 cam toward hym And a none our kyng let 
cry P&t eu= mane shuld sle hys pr&soner Pat Pay had take 
and Anoll Arayd hys pepylil batayll a3ene redy to fy3te wyth 
Pe french meil And wane Pay sawe Pat our men kyllid downe 
her pr&soner Pat day wyt drew hym and brake her batayll and 
all her Ary 1 ray And Pan our kyng as a worthy conquerour had 
Pat day de victory of A gyngcorth in the feld Pat ys in 
peccardy And Pane our kyng retornyd yt a3en ther batayll 
was to se wat meR wer ded of EnglyssmeR and eff eny wer 
horth Pat my3t be holpe And ther wer ded in the feld Pe 
duke of barry Pe duke of launsou: M Pe duke of brabane Pe 
Erle of Naver: R Pe chef constabyll of fraunce And viij 
othyr Erlys and Pe Ersbyschop Saunce 7 of good Barnys An 
C71 moo 7 worthy kny3ty-s- And gret Alyons b of cott Armorys 
AM7 vC And of Englysmeff was ded Pat day Pe good duke of 
yorke 7 Pe Erl of Soffolk and of all othyr Enlyssch 
naccionis Per was nat ded passyng xxvj p=sonys Pankyd be 
god And thys batayll was Afryday the wyche was crispun 
crispiany day in the moneth of Octobr (fole 172a ) And anone 
Pe kyng comandyd. to bery hem And Pe duke of yorke for to 
be carry forth wyt hyme and Pe Erle of Soffolke and ther 
wer prasoners of the duk of orlyaunce Pe duk of borgn pe 
Erle of wendwe Pe Erle of Elbe Pe erle of rygmond and s= 
brusse gant marchall of fraunce and meny oý= lordys wher 
Per takyne in the batayll of Agyngcorte and browthe vn to 
Pe towne 0 
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of Caleys 7 so ou2re Pe see (fol. 110 b a) wIth Pe kyng 
, in to englond 7 londed at dou=e in kent with. all his 
prgsen2res in saffte ýanked be Ih=ua 7 so come to 
CauntprberY 7 offerd. at Seint Thomas Scryne 7 so roed 
forth'ýorowe kent ýe nexte wayf to Elthwa 7 PMe he 
rested him tyll he wolde come to londofi 7 Pan Pe Maire 
of london ? Pe Aldermen Shereves with all Pe worthy 
comeneXes 7 craftis comen to Pe blake heth well 7 
worthely arayde to well come oure kinge wj6tb6 diu=se 
melodies 7 Panked almy3ty god of his gr&pious victorie 
ý&t he had shewyd for him5 7 ýe king 7 his pK&senEr_es 
passed forthe by hem tyll he come to Seint Thomas watIring 
7, P% th prossessioun . Le mette wj_th him all Pe Religious wi. 
7 well comed hip_ 7 so ýe king come ryding w; Lth his 
pUsen=es to london ýorowe ýe cete vnto poules 7 ýjr-e 
-mette wIth him xiiij Byshopis reutrsedg 7 mytered, with 
Senceres to welcome ýe king 7 songge for his gracious 
Vi9tori Te deum laudamus 7 Pgre Pe king offered 7 toke 
his hors 7 rode to westmynst= 7 ýan Pe Maire toke hys 
leue of Pe king 7 rode home a Zen /7 in Pe iij. 3ere 
of king henries Regne5 ýe ve* come ýe emp=oUr_e of 
Almayne king of Beeme h7 pf hungry in to englond /7 so 
to ýe cete of londoil 7 Pe Mayre 7 Pe Aldermen Shereves 
of london wjth all ýe worthy craftys of londofi by Pe 
kinges comaundement mette wj_th him on Blake hethe in Pe 
beste aray ý&t ýey cowde on hors bak 7 PIr . Ce ýey well 
comed him 7 brou3te him to london witil mekell honoU_re 7 

. Eence: 07 at Seint Thomas grete Reujr watayng Pg_re mette 
ýe king wjth hia with- all his lordis in gode Aray 7 ý=e 
was a worthy metyng be twyxe Pe emp=pUre 7 oure king 7 
ý=e Pey kyssyd to gedres 7 brased eche optre 7 Pane ýe 

-king tokb Pe empgroUre by the hande 7 so ýey come ryding 
porowe. Pe Cete of london vnto, poules P=e Pey a ly3te 7 
5By scribe in right margin Of Coloi-caret in text* 
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of Cales and so ou= the See wy-t the kyng in to Englond and 
londyd at Dowyr in kente wyt all hys pr&soners fyne fast a 
ýankyd be Ihgaul and so come to cantyrbury And offerd to 
synd Thomas schry' And so rood forth Poru kent Pe nex way 
to Elthip and Per he restyd hyme tyll he wold come to londofi 
And Pe mayr of londofi wyth Pe worthy aldyrmeii and Scherryvis 
wy. t all Pe worthy comeners and craftys com. to Pe blake hethe 
well A wordly Arayd to welcome our kyng wyth dyu=s melody 
And thankyd. god of hys graceUM victory Pat he had schewd for 
heme / And so Pe kyng and hys prasoners passyd forthe be 
hym tyll he come to sent Thomas watryng And P= Pay mett 
wy-t hyme all Pe relygiu b wyt p;: ocessioxal and welcomyd 

. 1soners Pourch hyme, And so Pe kyng come rydyng wyt hys pr 
out pe Cytte of londoii wher ther was schewd meny a fay sythe 
at all Pe condytis and at Pe crosse in chepe as in hewynly A 
Ray of Angell archanchangyllygpatricy_a and prafety-q and 
v=ynis do c wyt. dywers melodyes syngyng and welcom 2 to our 
kyng and all Pe condytis rennyng wyne And ýe kyng passyd 
forthe be Sent Poulys And Per met wyt hyM (fole 172 b) xiiij 
bysschoppIM Reu=encydd 7 myterd wyt sensse and welcomd our 
kyng And song for hys gracious victory Te Deum laudamn And 
P= Pe kyng offerd and went to westmgatyt And thanke e ýe 
mayr toke hys leve of the kyng a rode home A 3ene And the 
iij 3er of kyng harry reignyd Pe v com to ýe Emp=o= of 
Almayne kyng of Rome and of hongr. y in to Englond and so to 
Pe Cyte of londoR and Pe Mair and Pe Aldermefi 7 Scherwy wXt 
Pe worthy crafty: j of londoff by the kyngy. 1 comandemente wyth 
hya on the blake heth in the best a ray Pat ýay myth gett on 
hors bake And ý= Pay welcomd hym and brouth hym to londoij 
wy. t much hono= and gret reu=ens at Sent Thomas wartryTif 
ther met wyt hym all hys lordys in good aray and was A 
worthy mettynge by twene Pe Emp=o= and Pe kyng And p= 
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offerd 7 all pe Bysshopis stoden reu=syd witIl sencers 
in 6 here handis ensensynge 7 (fol, 110 b b) than Pey token 
here hors 7 reden to westmynstgr Er. 7-kyng lougyd 7 ýL-e ýe 
ýe emp=oUre in hys owne paleys // 7 Ptre he rested hym 
a grete while / And at the kynges coste /7 sone aftir 
come ýe duke of holond in to englond to come 7 se ýe 
empeLoULe, / F to speke witil ýe kyng /7 was worthely 
resseyued 7 logged in ýe Bysshopys Inne of Ely 7 all at 
ýe kynges coste, /7 whan ýe empgroUre had wel rested him 
7 seie ýe londe, dyug_rse pajr_tyeseýo? knewe re comoditees 
Pan by pr,. o_sesse of tyme he toke his 8 leue of the king, ýO 
bUt, ar he Sede he was made knyth of ýe Garter 7 resseyued 
7 weryd ýe lyu. CX_ey 7 ýan he ýankyd ýe kyng 7 all hys 
worthi lordis /? ýan Pe kYng 7 he wente oulre, pe see to 
Caleys And abeden ý2jr_e alonge whyle to haue an aswere i 
of ýe frenshe kyng 7 at ýe laste hit come 7 plesyd hym_ 
ry3t nou3t 7 ýe emp=o=e tokd his leue of Pe kynge, F 
passyd forth in godis name 7 oure kyng come outre a 3en 
in to englond in alle ýe haste ý&t he my3te, 7 NLt was 
on Seint lukes even ýat he come to lambheythe 7 on Pe 
Monday nexte folowyng he come in to ýe pgrlement at 
westmynste. r 7 Pe same 3ere was a gret derthe of corne in 
englonde but Panked be god hit last not long 

How kinge henry the ev e. pMosyd and ordeynyd him oueLre 
the See In to ffr&unce and Normendie by the counceyle of 
alle his lordis and Comons of the Reame of englond9 

And 10 in'Pe iiije. 3ere of kyng henries Regne Pe 've, he helde his palement at westmynst= in ýe begynnyng of 
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Pay kyssyd to gyddyr and brased eche oPyt And Pan Pe kyng 
toke ýe Emptrour , be Pe hond and so Pay come rydyng ýourch 
Pe Cytte of londofi on to synt Powlys 7 ther thay ly3th and 
offerd And all ýe bysshop stot and Sensyd wyt sensers And 
Pan Pay tokyne her hors and rydyR to westmestyC And ther 
the kyng logid Pe Empo= in hys owne palys And Per he 
Resayuydg hym, A gret wylle and all at Pe kyngy. 1 cost And 
sone aft= come Pe Duke of holond into Englond t03 And 
come to see the EmprMour and to speke wyt hyme and wyth 
Pe kyng 7 he was worthely resayvid and logid in the 
bysschoppus in of Ely all at Pe kyngyp costAnd whe Pe 
Empour had well restyd hyme and sy Pe lond in dyu=s 
P=tyis and knew Pe comediteis Pat be processe of tyme he 
toke hys leve of the kyng but or he Bed he was knygh of 
Pe (fol. 173 a) garter and weryd Pe leu=ey and Pan he 
thankyd Pe kyng and all hys worthy lordus and Pane Pe 
kyng and he went ou= Pe See to Cales And abyd per long 
tyme to haue an ansquer of the frenche kyng And at Pe last 
yt com Pat plesyd hym ryth noste And Pe Emp=our toke his 
leue at Pe kyng and Passyd forth in godyl name And our 
kyng come ou= a3ene in to Englond in all Pe hast Pat he 
mythe And Pat was on Sent lukys Ewyne And he comyth vnto 
lambeth And in the monday nex followyng he come vn to Pe 
Emp=enrl paXlement at westmest= and in Pe same zer was 
a grett, derthe of Cori! in Englond Pankyd be god it last 
not longe 

CA]nd 2 in the iiij ser of kyng harry Reigne Pe vo he had 
hysse p=lement at westmestyt in the be gynyng of 
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Pe Monthe of Octobur 7 lasted vnto Pe purificaciou: a of 
oure lady, Pan nexte folowynge 7 P=e was graunted vnto 
Pe king to mayntene his werres bothe of spiretualte 7 
temp2Zralte a hole taxte (fol. ,, a a) 7a dyme in 
susteynynge of hys werres 7 pan a none Pe kyng prWed 
al hys lordis to make hem redy to strengthe hym in hys 
ryzth 7a none'he lete make a newe retenew 7 charged all 
men to be redy at hamptoua in whitsonweke Pan nexte 
folowyng wjth outen any delay 7 P=e Pe kyng made Pe 
duke of Bedford protector 7 defender of hys Reame of 
englond'in his abscence 7 charged hym to kepe his lawes 
7, mayntene all ry3th bothe sperituall ? tempgrall 7 whan 
, ýe kyng had Pus done 7 sette all Pinge in kyndeýoon 
ý Seint Markes day ý&t was PILt tyme hoctewesdaya he toke 
his hors at westmynst= 7 come rydyng to poules 7 P&Le 
he offered 7 toke his leue 7 so rode forth Porowe Pe 
cetee takynge hys leue of alle mangre of pepull as wel 
of pore as of Ryche praynge hem all in generall to prWe 
for hyme'17 so he rode forth to Seint Georges 7 Pgre he 
offered 7 toke his leue of Pe Maire charginge hym to kepe 
wel his chambirý'7 so rode forth to hamptoun /? ý=e 
abode tyll hys retenewe were redY 7 come to him ffor 
PeX was all hys Naueye of Shippis with all his ordynaunce 
gadered 7 well stuffed as longed to seche a Riall king 
w; Ltjj all man=e of vetayle for seche a Riall peple as 
well for hors as for man as longed for seche a werriome 
P, Lt is tob Armo=e Gonnes tripgetes engines Sowes c 

de Bastiles Bregges of lether Scalynge ladders malles 
spades shoueles pekeysf paueyesg bone h7 arrowes bowe 
stringes tonnes chestes 7 PyPis full' as neded for seche 
a worthl werrio=e ý&t no Pinge was to seche whan tyme 
come 7 Pedir come to hip shippis lade with Gonnes 7 Gonne 
powder /7 whan all Pis was redY 7 his Retenewe come / 
Pe kyng 7 his lordis wi-tb6all his ryall Oste westeJ to 
Shippe P token Pe See 7 sayý. ed ougZe ýe nexte way to 
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Pe Moneth of Octobyr and lastyd vn to Pe Porficacloune of 
our lady Pan nex'followyng and ther was grantyd vnto Pe 
kyng of Pe spaituall 7 temp=ell an holle taxe 7 adyme 
in Sustynyng of his werrys And anone Pe kyng prayd all 
hys lordys to make hem redy to strenth hyq in hys rythe 
And anone lett make a new retenew and schargid all meR to 
be reddy at hamptoun in wytsonweke nex foluyg wy_t out onyd 
laya And Per Pe kyng made Pe duke of Bedford ptatector And 
defendyr of hys reme of Englond in hys absense and chargyd 
hyme to kepe hys lawys and to maynteR both spari-tuall, and 
tempgkrall And3 wenne Pe kyng had Pus I doo he set all Pyng 
in kynde or 1 on sent Markys day ýat was Pat tym hocletid b 
he toke hys hors at westmest3M And come rydyng to poulys 
and ther he offerd and toke his leue (fole 173 b) And so 
rode f orth Poru Pe Cyte takyng hys leue of all man= of 
pepyll as well of pore as of ryche and prayd hem to pray 
for heme And so he rod forth to Sent Gorgis and P= he 
offerd and toke hys leve of the meR Prayng hem to kep well 
hys chambMZ And so he rod forthe to hamtoun Abbydyng ther 
tell hys retenew came to hyme for P= was all hys navy of 
Schyppys wyt hys hordynance gadryd well 7 stuffyd as 
longythe to segec A kyng wyt all man= of wytayll to syche 
A Ryall Pepyll as wel for hors as for meR as longyj to 
Sech werroM That ys to say Armur gonnys Th d trypgetyg. 
Engines Sowys bastyles bryggya of lethyr schalyng ledders 
mallys spadys schwelys Pykys pauys bowys harrows 
bowstrengy_% Tunnys chestya and pypys full of Arrows ýat 
nothyng was to seche Thedyr come to hyme Schyppys lad wyt 
gonnys Poudyr And when thys was redy and hys, retenew came 
to Pe kyng and hys lordys wyt hys Ryall host and tokyne 
her Schippys ou= the See and saylyd in to 
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Normandy (fol. ,, a b) And londyd At Toke vpon laminasse 
day ýan nexte 7 ýgre he made-. xlviij. knystes at his 
londyng / And ýanne ýe king heringe of many enemyes vppon 
ýe See ., ý&t is to saye' oixo grete Carikes Hulkes k Galeys 
7 Shippis ý&t weren come to destroye his Naueye /a none 
he comaunded Pe erle of Marche to ben cheef cheuetayne 
? many worthy lordis wjtll hym with men of Armes 7 archers 
to goo to ýe See ýjt none of hys enemyes defouled hys 
Naueye ne entred his londe in none mangMe paLtye for to 
dystrobull his Vyage ne lette his iorneye: 7 a none Pe 
ýerle, toke his meyne 7 wente to Shippe 7 skymed Pe See 7 
kepte Pe See costes ýOt no man2re of enemye durste rowte 
vpon Pe See 7a none ýe king sente his herodis vnto Pe 
Capteyne of Toke 7 charged him to delyutre his castell, 
7 his towne 7 ellys he sholde neyther leue man ne chylde 
a lyue. /-7 a none Pe Capteyne 7 iiiJ. oP=e Burgeys , brou3ten Pe keyes vnto Pe king 7 be sou3te him of g=ce: j 
7 ýe king delyug_r_ed Sere Iohn of kyekeley Pe keyes 7 made 
him Capt , eyne /7 comaunded hilm to putte oute all ýe 
ffrenche pepull bothe of Castell. 7 towne /7 Prxe besyde 
was ýe castell of louers /7 ýedre ýe king sente ýe erle 

-Marshall wItIl a fayre meyne /7 sawted ýe towne 7a none 
hism was Belde to Pe erle 7 broust him ýe keys /7 Pe 
erle brouSte Pe keyes vnto Pe kyng 7 Pe king toke hia Pe 
keys 7 made hym. Capteyne of pe Castell. of loulres 7 of 
alle ý&t longyd PIR to 7 charged hym to deliul&n oute 
alle Pe frenshe pepull 7 pan Pe king helde forthe his 
way to Cane Pat. was a stronge towne 7a faire 7a Riall, 
Castell, ýgZe Inne 7a none he sente his herodis vnto Pe 
Capteyne 7 charged hyll to delyu=e his towne 7 his 
castell or ellys he wolde hit gete witb, stronge hande 
7 ýey answerd 7 sayde he toke hem none / ne none pey 
wold delyugre vnto him 7 ýan a none he leyde his Sege 
(fol', 111b a) vnto Pe towne 7 layde Gonnes on eugry syde 
7 bete a. downe bothe wallys 7 towres 7 slowe mekyll, pepull. 
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normandy and londyd. at Toke vp ofi the laLpes day Pan next 
folyRg And ther he mad xlviij kny3tys at hys londyng And 
Pan Pe kyng berynge of many enmysse vppofi the See Pat ys 
to say ix grett Carykys hulkys 7 galyes and scheppus Pat 
weryne comeR for to dystroy hys nawy And anone he comandyd 
Pe Erle of the Marche to chefteyll And many lordya wyt hym 
wyth men of harmes and Archers to go to Pe See Pat non 
Enmys 4 defoulyd hys nawy ne in trippthf his lond in no 
manCr Party for to dystrobyll hys wyage ne hys Iorney And 
anone Pe Erle toke hys meii and went to Pe schip and skemyd 
Pe See (fol. 174a ) and kep Pe See costys Pat no man= of 
e=ys dursttel route vp on Pe See And a none ýe kyng send 
hys herawdys vn to ýe Capetayfi of Toke and chargyd. hy to 
delyug_r_d Pe castell and hys towne or ells he shuld nethyr 
leue maft ne chyld a lyue and Pe Capetayn and iiij othyr 
borges brouthen Pe kayis vnto Pe kyng and be southe hym of 
grace And Pe kyng dyd lyu= s= lohn of kyckyle Pe Cayes 
and mad hyme Capetayne and Comandyt hym to &tt out all Pe 
french meR both of Pe Castell and of the towne And be syd 
was Pe castell of lyu=ys And Pedyr Pe kyng sent Pe Erle of 
Pe march wyt Afayr mayne And Sawtid the towne and anone hyt 
was seld 2 to Pe Erle and brouth hya Pe Cayis And he brouthe 
Pe Cayis to the kyng and ýe kyng toke hyme Pe kayis a Sene 
and mad hym Capetayne of the castell of lovers and of all 
Pat longys Perto And chargyd hyme to delyu= all the 
frencmen And the kyng held forth hys way to Cane Pat was 
astrong towne and afair ryall Castell ther And anone he 
send hys harradus to Pe Capetayne and chargyd hym to 
delyu= the towne and hys castell and else he wold get yt 
wyt trentha of hond And Pay answerd and sayd. Pat Pay toke 
hym none ne non Pay wold delyu= on to hyme And thane a none 
he layd hys sege vnto Pe towne and layd gonnys hon euW side 
and bett A done both. yrallys and towrys and slow much pepyll 
4MS* has 4 minims for -M-9 Fole 174 '-It- inserted 
above by scribe, 2Downstroke of Q- omittede 
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In here houses 7 eke in stetiso 7 ýe gode duke of Clarence 
he leyde a downe ýe wallys on his syde vnto ýe grounde 7 
so I withInne a while ýe kynge by hisi counceyle Sauted 
ýe towne aboute and a none Pe duke of Clarence had gete 
entre in-to Pe towne 7 slowe downe ryst tyll PiLt he come 
vnto Pe kyng 7 sparyd neyther man ne childe /7 eugre Pey 
, cried a clarence a clarence Seint George Seint George 7 
slowe downe2 ry3th 7 ýjre was dede on Pe walles a worthp 
man ý&t me callyd Sprynges ýe whiche Pe kyng comaunded 
to be beried in Pe abbay of Cane faste by will. j. &m 
Conquerout on whos soule god haue m=cy Amen /7 ýan 
come oure kyng In to Pe towne witil his Brother ýe duke 
of clarence /7 many op=e worthy lordis w; Ltb6mekell 
Solempnite 7 mqrthe / .7 ýan the kinge comauaded Pe 
Capteyne to delyu=e hya his castell. /7 he be souSte Pe 
kinge to 3eue hyM6, xiiijo dayes of respite . sif any 
Rescue wold come / 7.3yf none come he to delyugre hym 
Pe keys 7 Pe castel at hys owne Wil 7 comaup_dement 7 
vndir ýis composisioun was ýe'towne 7 ýe Castell. of 
Bayews wjth oPjre towne forteysesq 7 velages in to Pe 
nombir of xiiij. towhes / vpon ýe hyll be fore Pe towne 
7 ýe castell of Canee oure kyng py3te all hys tentys 
PILt semed a towne as mekell as Cane 7 be ýanne thythinges 
come Pkt no rescue wold come ýgre 7 so at ýe xiiije 
dayes ende Pe Capteyne come oute 7 delyu=ed ýe keyes 7 
ýe Castell to oure kynge 7 Bayews 7 ýe opgre xiiij, 
townes weren delyu=ed vn to hyX also /7a none the king 
delyu=ed ýe keyes to ýe duke of clarence 7 made hym 
capteyne bope of the Towne 7 castell of Canee /7 made 
capteynes of Bayews 7 of all ýe oý=e townes also *7 (fole 111bb) in ýe Castell of Canee ýe king helde his 
Seint Georges feste 7 Pg_re he made xv. knyZtes of ýe 
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in her housYs 7 eke in stretis (fole 174b ) And the good 
duke of Clarance layd downe Pe wallys hon hys syd on to' 
Pe gronde And so wyt in A wile the kyng by hys consell 
Sawtyd Pe towne all A bou3t and a nothyrb, duke of Clarence 
had entryd. vnto Pe ton and slow done rythe tell he come 
to Pe kyng and sparyd neý= maR ner chy1d and eu= Pay 
Cryd of Claren. Sent Gorg and slouse done ryth And ther 
was dede on the wallys on the kyng syd A worthy mafi 
callyd Spryngys the wyche Pe kyng Comadydc to be berryd 
in Pe abbay of Cane fast by wylljAm conquero= one hose 
shel&3 sold god haue mercy And then Pe kyng coll in to Pe 
towne wyt hys brothe Pe duke of Clarence 7 meny othyr 
wordy lordys wyt much Solempnite 7 mysth And ýan Pe kyng 
comandyd the Capetayne for to delyu= hym Pe Castell and 
he be southe Pe kyng for to 3eff heme xiiij dayis of 
Respyd yf ony rescu wold come And 3eff none wold come to 
ýe lyu=ed the Cayis and Pe castell all at hys owne 
comandement And vndyr Pis composyssioun was the Town and 
the castell. of bawes wyt op= townys and wellegis in to 
Pe nombyr of xiiij townys vp oR Pe hyll be for the 
castell of Cane our kyng Prayde all hys tenty Pat semyd 
A towne as much as cane And be Pat come tydyng3Lg. Pat noff 
rescws wold none com ther And so at Pe xiiij dayis end 
come the capetayfi come out and delyujUd. Pe kayis and 
the Castell to our kyng 7 Bawayis 7 Pe othyr CThe text 
ends] 
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Bath PzLt weren Sere lowes Robesert, Saloyn Chayne 
Mongomore 7 many oý=e 7 ýe king comauaded for to put 
oute all ýe ffrenshe pepull. boýe man 7 woman 7 no man 
so hardy to defoule no woman ne take no man=e godis a 
way ffrom hem but late hem passe in pees vppon peyne of 
dethe /7 ý=e passed oute of ýat towne in one day mo 
ýan,:, xv.; C. wemen 7 ýanae oure king lete stuffe Pe towne 
7 ýe castell. wIth englisshe-pePull 7 ordeyned ý=e Ajo 
Capteynes one for Pe towne a noplrre for Pe castell. 7 
charged hem vpo: K here lyfe to kepe well bothe towne 7 
castell /7 ar oure king wente ýens he gat valeyse 
Newlyn 7 leyde a Sege to Chirborowe 7 ý&t Sege leyde ýe 
duke of Gloucestre wj_tjj a stronge power 7 by prosesse of 
tyme gat hyt 7 made P=', e'of a capteyne 7 Pe same tyme Pe 
erle of warwyk leyde a Sege to dounferont 7 gat hit 7 Put 
Ptxe in a capteyne /7 to speke more of Pe erle of Marche 
PjLtýPe king sente'to skyme Pe See 7 to kepe ýe costys of 
englond from enemyes / ýe wynde a roes so vppon PgLt Pey 
wende alle to haue loste here lyues / but Porowe Pe 3 gr-a, ce of god 7 gode gougZnaunce ýey gat with Inne 
WY3t9 7 reden ý=e alle ýe storme /7 ý=e were loste 
ije Carykes 7 Aj, balyngerss wItIl Marchau: ades godes 7 
all ýe pepull ý&t weren ýgZe Inne 7a noý=e Caryke 
drowe afore hamptoun 7 ýrewe hys Maste ou=e ýe towne 
walles 7 ýys was on Seint Berthelmewes day /7 whan all 
ýis storme was sesed ýis worthy erle of Marche toke hys 
Shippe wjth all his meyne 7 went to ýe See F londed. in 
Normandle at hogges 7 so reden forthe toward ýe kyng 7 
eu§Ze (fol. 112aa) as he come ýe ffrenshe men fledden 7 
ý=e come to hem an antony pyggea 7 folowed Pe oste alle PaLt way tyll, Pey come to a gret wasshe 7 ý=e Pey drade 
to haue ben ded Pe watCZ closyd hem so in / PILt Pey 
my3te neu=e gete oute but at Pe laste Pey folowyd ýis 
3Scribe has used = abbreviation-mark for 
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. pygge 7 god, 7 he,. -brou3te hem oute all safe 7 ý=e ýey 
causte'a, gide ý&t knewe alle ýe contre a boute 7 he 
brou3te'-hem ýorowe a quyk sonde 7 so in to an Ile 7 
ýg-re, ýey toke many pr&son=es in here way towardes the 
king-An', here io=ney vnto Cane 7 Pt,, _re ýe king well comed 
hi; j / And toke his io=nay vnto argenton Fa none hyt 
was 3elde'. '. vntoýýe kyng 7 ýey had here lyfes 7 wente, here 
way, -?: ýan,, oure, _kyng remeved to astronge towne P&t me' 
callyd,, Cessy, 7, -. P=e was a fayre Mynystre 7 Pey 3elde 
hit,, a: none vnto-Pe king-4pan Pe king wente ffrom ýenaes 
to,. -launsoUa,: '7 wan ýe towne 7 ýe Bryggeý'7 fro ýenjjes 
ýe kyng*sente ýe erle of warwyk to a towne ý&t me callyd 
BelhjLm,. 'w; Ltb6 -a stronge power /7a none ýey 3elde hemýo? 

. put hem in-ýe kinges grAce 7 so dede many mo stronge 
townes'7, castellys ý&t weren in Po p=tyeso'7 fro Pen: Me 
Pey-wente to-vernell 7 a. none hit was Belde vnto, Pe 
king,, botheýtowne 7castell bodies 7 godes at ýe kinges 
grace"OF'so Pe king gat 7 conquered alle Pe townes 
casteil=, pyles strengthes abbayes vnto, pount large 7 
fro ýenaes, vnto ýe Cete of Rone /7 in ýe ev e. 3ere of 
king henries Regne Pe v- Sere Iohn Olde castell kny3t 
ýjt was Pe-lord Cobh&m was a rested for lollardrye / 
And brouzt vnto ýe towre of londoil, '7 a none aftir he 
brake out of ýe towre ? wente into walisý'7 ýrre he kepte 
hym longe tyme 7 at ýe laste ýe lasteb Pe lord Powes 
Mette wj6tb6 hyae", `7 toke hyQ but he stode at grete defence 
long, tyme 7 was sore (fol-o 112ab) wonded or he wolde be 
take /7 so ýe lord Powes Meyne broust hym, oute of walys 
to londoR in a werlegogecO'7 Pixe he was examined of 
serteyne poyntes P&t weren put vpon hym-'7 he seyde not 
nay 7 so he was conyete of ýe clergie for lolladrye 7 
dampned a fore ýe lustices vnto, Pe deth for treson 7 so 
he was had vnto, Pe Toure a Zen 7 P=e he was leyde on an 
hyrdell 7 drawe ýorowe Pe Cetee to Seint Gyles ffelde 7 
PgLre was made a newe payre of Galowes 7a stronge chayne 
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7_ýaý, Icoler, of-lren for hym- 7 ý=e he was hanged 7 brent 
Galowes, 7, alle for his fals. 7 lewed openyons 

How. -king henre Pe ffythe , leyde A Sege vnto Pe Cete of 
Ronee.: -And'how he gat Pe Cetee WItbstrenthe 7 maD-hode 

Andi" in'Pe,,. *vj, e* Bere, of kyng henries Regne ýe ev e. he 
sente his vncle Sere Thomas Beauford duke of Excestre 
wlth, a fayre Meyne of men of Armys 7 archers to f6re Pe 
Cetee. of-Rone / And P=e displayed here Ban=es d7 sente 
herodes vnto Pe towne And bad hem 3eld PILt Cetee vnto 
here, king There lege lord 7 Pey seyde he toke hem non . e, 2 to.: kepe, ne none he sholde haue P=e but 3if hit were 
ry3t, o, dere, lbouBth 7 meved with_ here handis for oPLr_e 
answere--wolde- , Pey none 3eve but out go Gonnes /7 PQ-r-e 
ýe_, dukeý, toke. good a vysement of Pe Grounde all a bowte 
7 a_noneP=e, Issued out of Pe Cetee a grete meyne of men 
oflarmys bothe on hors bak 7 on fote 7a none oure meyne 
mette,, wj. tjj,, ýem 7. ou=e ýrewe an hepe of hea 7 ý=e were 
slayne-7 take a xxxo p=sones of ryst gode mennes bodies 
7'Pe, remenaulit fled in a 3en 7 Pe duke retoU_ned a 3en 
7--, come, to pounte large vnto Pe king 7 tolde him how he 
had sped *7 how hym lyked ýe Grounde 7a none*as he was 
go,, Peyýcaste a downe all here Subbarbys (fol. 112b a) a 
bowte ýe, Cetee vnto Pe hard grounde for Pe king shulde 
ý=e. no refresshing haue at hys comynge / And Pe fryday 
byfore lammasse day Pan nexte oure kyng w; Lth_ his Oste 
come bifore Rone 7a none lete leye his Ordinaunce vnto 
Pe towne /7 Pe king 7 his lordys weren logged in Pe 
Charterhous /7 grete strengthe a bowte him 7 Pat was in ýe est par_ty of PILt Cetee 7 Pe duke of Clarence 
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logged hia'at Pe, weste ende of Pe towne in a waste abbay 
by fore Pe Porte-de kaus. / And Pe Duke of Exetre in Pe 
Northside byfore de Porte denyse, "OAnd by twexe Pe duke 
-of Clarence 7 Pe duke of Exetre was Pe erle Marshal 
logged wjth-"a'stron'ge power by fore Pe Castell gate3 7 
PanI was Pe erle of Ormouad 7 Pe lord heringdon 7 Pe 
lord Talbot'W; Ith here Retenewe nexte hym /7 Pan Sere 
IohhC6rnewale 7 many opae noble knystes of name wIth 
here retenewe lay wjth Pe duke of Clarence /7 from Pe 
duke'of Excetre toward Pe king weren logged Pe lord Pe 
Roes'Pe lord Pe wyleby ýe lord Pe Phehew /7 Sere 
william, Porter kny3t with here retenewe by fore Pe 
Porte"Seint hillarY 7 Pan was Pe erle of Morteyne w; Ltb6 
hi's ret6new'e"logged in P'e abbay of Seint katerynes 7 
P-e-erle of Salisbery wl_th his retenewe lay on Pe tother 
-syde-of Seinte katerines 7 Sere Iohn Gray kny3th was 
loggedýat'pe'abbay P&t is called MourLte seint MiZell 
7 Sere Phelippot leche knysth was logged by twene Pe 
watgX of Seyne 7 Pe abbaY 7 kepte Pe ward vndir Pe hill 
7 Pe'. '-Bar6u? I of Carowe w; Ltjj his Retenewe was logged on 
Pe, wat2r'syde to kepe Pe passage 7 lenyco Pe Squyer lay 
nexte'hym on Pe wat2. r syde 7 Pey Ajo kepte Manly Pe 
wat2j"of Seyne 7 ffau3te wltbL here enemyes often tymes 
7. 'on'PjLt oPqZe syde of Seyne lay Pe erle of hontyngdoun 
7-m Y'Maist2r Neuyle Pe erles Sone of westmorland f7 Sere 
Gilberd (fole 112b b) Vmfurvyle the erle of keme and Sere 
Richard of aroundell 7 Pe lord fferrers wjtjj here Retenewe 
byfore Pe Porte de Pounte, and eche of Pese lordis had 
stronge ordinaunces 7 the king lete make at Po pounte, 
large ou=e Pe watar_ of Seyne a stronge 7a my3ti Chayne 
of Iren 7 putte hit Porow grete piles faste, pi3te in Pe 
groUnde 7 P&t wente ou=e Pe Reulr_e of Seyne P&t no 
vessell my5te passe P&t way in no kinde 7 above Pat 
3Followed by s; uperfluous hyphens 
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ýat-man, Thors 7 all oý=e cariages My3te passe to 7 fro 
at--al tymes whan nede-were 7 ýan come ýe erle of warwyk 
. 7, had gete, dounforount vnto Pe king /7a none Pe king 
made hiia go to Cawdebeke /7 be Sege hit 7 whan he come 
by fore ýe towne he sente his herodes vnto Pe Capteyne 
7_.,., bad hym-zelde ýe towne vp peyneg of deth 7a none he 
leyde his, Sege 7 ýan Pe Capteyne be sou3te Pe erle Mt 
he, my3te come vnto his prasence 7 speke w; Lth6him 7 so 
the, gode, erle graunted hem /7 ýan he come out /7 
iiije. oP=e Burgeys wj6th hia and entreted, so wjtjj Pe 
erle Pg6t pis towne was vndir composycloun to do as Pe 
Cetee of, Rone dede 7 -Pe erle'graunted F consented P2r_e 
to-vp, -ýis, condicioun PgLt Pe kynges Nauye with his 
Ordinaunce, my3te passe vp by hem in safte w; Lth oute any h lette or-disturbelacioull ýý7-here to Pey sette here 
Seeles /-, 7, Pe Shippis passed vnto by hem in safteý'7 
come,, byfore Pe Cetee of-Rone in to an Ce Shippis 7 Pey 
caste here-ankers. "? Pan Pis Cetee was be seged bothe by 
londe-7, by water /7 whan all Pis was done 7 Pe Shippis 
come, vp ./ Pan come Pe erle of warwyk a Ben vnto Pe king 
7,,, -, logged him by twene Seint, kat=eynes 7 Pe king tyl 
Pa6t. an., abbay Pat was in trete was Zelde' vnto Pe king / 
7 Pan_-he remeved from Pennes 7 logged hitj by fore Pe 
Porte'Martevyle /7 Pan was Pe erle (fole 113 aa) of 
Salisbury comauaded by the king to make hip redy for to 
ryde-but PZZre come hasti tythinges /7 made hill to a 
byde /7 he ret=ned a3en / And logged him be sides Pe 
erle. of huntingdoua tyll Pe Sege was endedý'And come of 
Gloweestrea Pe kinges BroPM ffrom Pe Sege of Chirborowe 
Pe whiche he had I wonne 7 goten 7 stuffed a Ben vnto Pe 
crowne of englond 7 whan he was come vnto Pe king by fore 
Pe Cetee of'Rone a none he logged he loggedb, w; LtIl grete 
ordinaup. ce by fore Pe Porte Seint hillary more nere Pe 
towne 7 his enemyes Pan any oPqZe lay by exle Roddes of 
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lengthe wIth in Shotte of Gonne 7 quarell ? with hym lay 
ýe erle of. Southfolke, 7 ýe lord of Bergeyney wjth all 
here'Retenewe 7 stronge ordinaunces 7 manly 7 proudly 
ffouzten eugry day wjtb here enemyes eugry day whan Pey 
Issued-oute of ýe Cetee 7 pan come Pe Prio=e of kylmayne 
. oute-of - Irlond ý ouer_e ýe See vnto Pe king wjtbL a fayre 
meyne . of, men of armes of here owne contre gisec ýe SLun 
of xvp', C. 'gode menaes bodyes 7 ýe king welcomed him 
Ind'all-hys pepull, 7 made hym-ryzth gode chere / And pen 
c ome'tythyngys to ýe king / ýat ýe king of ffraunce and 
, 'Pe dolfyne 7 ýe Duke of Burgoyne wolden come to rescu Pe 
towne of Rone wltbL a stronge power of all man=e 
naclouas 7 breke ýe sege / And he castet hym to entre on 
the'Northside of the king Oste be cause that PgMre was 
-. th4 best entre, 7 most pleyn ground / And P. Qrfore the king 
assyned" the - prioUZe ý of kylmayne w; LtbL all his power / And 
'logged him on the Northsyde of ýe Oste to stoppe here 
Passages /7 hyt was by the forest of lyons ? of ýMt 
ordinauace (fol. 113ab) they were ful glad 7 so they 
wente forthe in haste to kepe the grounde Pat Pe king 7 
-hys,, counsell hadde asyned to them 7 ther they a quytte 
I hem as gode, werro=es vnto the kinge / Now woll y tell 
-Zow whiche weren the cheffe capteynes and gou=nores of 
ýies Cetee of Rone / Moun sgZ Guy Boteler was chef 
capteyne bothe of ýe Cetee 7 of ýe castell 7 Moun sgr 
, Termegaunt he was capteyne of the porte dekauys Moun s2. r 
le Roche he was, capteyne of ýe Porte de Vesyn Moun s= 
Antony he was lewtenWt to Moufi sgr, Guy Boteler . Henrl 
Chamfewe he was capteyne, of the Porte de pount / John 
Matryuas he was capteyne of the Porte de la Chastell, / 
MOUn seZ de peneux he was capteine of ýe porte de Seint 
Illary The Bastard of Teyne he was capteyn of ýe porte 
Martevyle, And grAunt Iakys /a nother werryo= he was- 
capteyne of all the werryo=res / And gou=nou_. r outeward 
bothe on horsbak 7 ofi fote of all Pe men of armes whan 
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Pey Issued oute of the sete of all the portes he sette 
hem in aray as they shulde Counter wjth. oure meyne 7 eche 
of these capteynes had evo Mle men of Armes 7 somae moo 
7 whan all Pe pepull, was hool with inne the cetee at the 
first comyn Ig of oure, king the were Noumbred be herodes 
in-to A CCC,,, 141 7 xije M1 Men wemen 7 childiin what song 
7ýold /7a, mong all these was many a manful man of hys 
,d his 7 so Pey praued hem whan the Issued out of ýe Cetee 
bothe on horsbake ? on fote / for they come neu=e out 
at oo Gate, Alone but they come at / iij. or iiijor / And 
at, eu W gate *A* ij, or . 1ij. Ml of gode menaes bodyes 
-well I Armed. 7 manfully counterd wjtbL owre englisshe ,e1b mene And moche people slayne dyuerse (fole 3.13 a) 
Tymes. wyth gonnes quarelles and other ordynaunce And 
thys seyge dured xx wekes 7 euer they off the towne 
trustedý to haue be Rescowed bot ther come noil So at the 
lasteýthey kepte. ýe towne So longe ýat ther deyed many 
A"thowsandgg wytjj in the towne for defaut off mete of 
men,. -7-chyldrefi for they, had etyR theyr horses dogges 7 
cattg. 1 ýat_were. in the towne And oftyfi tymes the mefi 
Off'armes, drofe owt the poore people owt, of the gates 
off: the towne for spendyni off vytaylles And A none owre 
englysshmeR drofe thei in to the towne Ayei! , So at the 
laste the capytayne of the towne sawe the myschyef f And 
ýat-they were not rescued 7 Also the scarsyte of vytayll. 
7 ýat the people deyed soo, for defaute of mete euery day 
many thousand= 7 Also sawe yonge chyldreR ly And souke 
ther moders pappes 7 there dyed 13 Than anone they sent 
to the kynj be sechyfig hym off hys grace And mereye 7 
broughte the keyes off the towne vn to the kYng 7 
delYU=ed the towfi to hYm. And all the Souldyours voyded. 
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the towne. wyth theyr horsses 7 harneys and the comunes 
off the towfi for*to Abyde 7 dwell styll in the towfi 

f yerely to pay to pay to hymm 7 to hys successours for 
All manere customes And fee fermes 7 kateremesg 7 pen 
the kyfig entred iZI to the tow-H And rested hym In the 
castell tyll the towne was sett in rulle 7 in 

4h gouernaunce 

And5 Anone after Pat Roone was gotten Depe 7 many other 
townes In the basse Norman4y gaue them ouer wyth owt 
stroke I or seyge whan (fOle 3.13 bb) they vnd= stode ý&t 
the kyng, had goten Rone Also thys yere hade ben A peas 
made 7 sworne bytwyne. ýe Duke of Bugoyne 7 the DolphyA 
wyCh were, sworne OR god= body ý&t they sholde loue 7 
assyste eche other A yenst theyr ennemyes 7 Aft= thys 
contrary. to, thys othe, the Duke Iohfi of Burgoyne was 
s layne', '7ýpettuosly mord=ed in the prasence off the 
Dolphyfi-wherfor the frenshmea were gretely deuyded 7 off 
verey necessyte, laubored to haue Atreaty wyth the kyng 
Of Yngelond. for the kyfig of engelond wanne dayely off 
theym, townes 6 castelles 7 fortresses * Also thys same 
yere was, quene lane Arested 7 brought In to the castell 
Off. ledes in kentt 7 one frere Radulf Doctour off 
diuynyte here co: Mfessore wych aftgZ ward= was slayne i by the pMsoun of the towre fallAg at wordes 7 debate 
and aftyrward qwene lane was delyuered i And In the vij 
yere both-the kyng off fraunce 7 the kyfig of engeland wer 
A corded 7 kyng henry was made heyre 7 Regent off fraunce 
7 weddtj Dame kateryfi the doughtt= off the kyng= off 
fraunce at Troyes in champayne oil trinite sonday 7 thys 
was made by the meyne off philyp new made Duke of Burgoyne 
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wych was sworne to kyng henry to Awenge hys faders Dethe 
7was be come englysshe : And whaft the kyng wytjj hys new 
wyffe wente to parys wher as he was Ryally receyued 7 
frome thens he went wytjj hys lordra 7-the duke of Burgoyne 
7amany othere lordes of fraunce And layde syege to 
dyuerse townnes (fols 114aa) And castels ýat helde of 
the, Dolphyns partye 7 wanne them but the towne of Mylon 
helde longe tyme for ther in were good defenders In the 
viij yere the kynge 7 the quene came ouer see 7 landed 

on-candylmas-daye ip_ the morne at Douer And the xil*ij 
, 4. aye, of feueryere, the kyng come to londoil 7 the xxj daye 
of, ýthe, same, mou: nth the quene come i And the xxiiij of ýe 
tsame she was, crowned at west mynster Also ýat same yere 
A-none aft= ester ýe kynge helde a pMlement at 
westmynster atte whiche parlement it was ordeyned Pat 
golde in englysshe coyne sholde be weyed 7 none Receyued 
but.,, by weyghte, and anone after wytsontyde the kynge 
SaYllede-. to calays 7 passed forthe so In to fraunce 7 in 
the xxij,. daye of marche be for the kynge came ouer the 
Duke-of clarens was slayne in fraunce 7 dyuerse other 
lor. d= takyfi-presoners as the erle of huntyngdoua the 
,, erle of-somerset wyth dyuers other 7 all was by caus they 
wold', not, take none archers wyth them but thought to haue 
ower come the fransshmea them slefe a wytll owt archers 7 
yet when,, he was slayne the archers come 7 Rescued the 
body of duke wych they wold haue caryed wytbLthem god 
haue m=cy on hys sowll he was A walyant mafi 7 the same 
yer-by twyfi crystnpas And candelmas the towne of Myloua 
was yoldoff vn to the kyRg * In the ix yere on saynt 
NYcolas day i: M decembre was Borne henry the kynges 
fyrste be gottyfi sone at wyndesore (fole 114ab) whose 
godfaders at the fonte stone was syr henry the bysshope 
of wynchestre 7 IohA Duke of Bedforde And Pe Duchesse 
off holonde was godmoder and henry chycheley Archebysshope 
Of Canterbury was godfade-r- at coafermyfig : And in the x 
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yere the cyte'of MYaus in Brye was goten whiche hade be 
longe beseged'7 thys same yere Pe quene shippede at 
hampton 7 sayled ower to the kyfige in fraunce where she 
wasýwyrchypfully receyued of the kynge 7 Also off the 
kyffg'off fraunce her fadem 7-of hyr moder 7 thus kyng 
henry wane faste fraunce 7 helde grett, asstate 7 sate at 
the-grett'feste In parys crowned 7 the quene Also whiche 
hade'not'ben'seen be fore 7 All peopyll resorted vn to 
hys courte bot as to the kynge of frauncel he helde non 
Astate ne'-rule but was lefte Almoste Alone i Also thys 
yere the weder coke was sett vpon poules steple at 
london 7 thys yere iD the mofieth of Auguste the kyng 
waxed'seke at Boys de wyncent 7 whan he saw he sholde 
deye he made hys testament 7 ordined many noble thynges 
for-hys-'sowll 7 deuoutely receyued all the Ryghtes off 
the`chirche, inýso ferre forthe ý&t whan he was A noynted. 
he'sayd'-, the'ýsmwyce wy-tjj the preste 7 at the verse of 
the,, *p-'s'a-lme- Miserere mei Deus ýat was Benigne fac domine b 
in', bona'uoluntate tua siofi vt edificeD-tur muri i 
herusaleffiýh'e-bad taXry ther And sayde thus 0 good lorde 
thouý'knowed ýat myne in tent hath ben 7 yet ys yff I 
myghte"lyue to redify the walles off iherusaleFa And thafi 
the'Prest proceded forth 7 made AR ende And A none aft= 
thys moste noble pryns 7 victorius kyng floure in hys 
tyme of'cristyR chyualrye whom all the worlde doubtedc b gaue hys sowlle in to the hondes off god (fol. 114 a) And 
died 7*made, Afl ende off hys natlr_all lyfe at the for sayd. 
Boys de wyncent be sid= pares the xxxvj yere off hys 
aege vpon whose Sowll god haue mercy AmeR Thane was the 
body in bamed 7 cered 7 layd in A Ryall chare d7 An 
ymage lyke to hym, was layde vpone the corps opyi! wyth 
dyuerse baners 7 horsses couered rychely wyth the Armys 
off engelande 7 fraunce And also the olde armes off 

Fol. 114 'MS* has 3 minims for 
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Saynt Edward And other wyth sante Edmond 7 other wy-th- 
grett multitude of torches wyth whome wente the kyng off 
Scotland 7 many other lordes the wych Acompanyd-the Body 
tyll he come vn to westmynstre by londoil In Engelonde 7 
In eu W towne by the waye he hade solempnely hys dirige 
o: K the eueft 7 mase ofi the morne 7 moche Alme-s was wase 
gyueff to, poore people by ýe way t And the vij-day off 
Nouelabre the corps was broughte thorugh londofi with gret, 
reu=qRs and, solempnyte to weste mynstere wher as he now 
lyeth it, was worchypfully buryed And aft= was layd oTi 
hys-tombe A ryall. ymage lyke hym, selffe off sylu= and 
golde wych was made at the coste off quen katgryne 7 
thus endrt 7 ys entered and buryed the noble kynge henry 
the-, fyfth vpoil whose soule 7 All crystyn sow1les god haue 
m=cy Amefi 2 

Herd - ys to be notede thate, thys kynge henry the fyfth 
was A noble prynce after he was kynge 7 crownned how 
beit, before, in hys yougth he hade benn wylde recheles 7 
spared, nothyng of hys lust= ne desyres but Accomplesshed 
theii Aft= hys lykyng bot as soofi as he was crowned 
, Enoyntted 7 sacrede Anone sodaynly he was changed in to 
A-, newe-maftf, and set all hys in tente to lyue wertuously In maynteyneng off holy churche destrowyng of heretykkes 
kepyng off Iustes 7 defendyng off hys reame 7 subiettil 7, for as moch as hys fad= hade deposyd by hys lavbure 
, the, good kyfig Rychard And petously made hyin" to deye 7 
for the offence (fole 114b b) done to hyFa Ayenst hys 
legeaunce he hade sente to Rome for to be Assoled ther 
of for whiche offens owr holy fadgZ The pope enioyned hym to make hyi to be prayed for perpetually 7 lyke as he hade done to be takyne fro hyE hys natMalle lyffe 

2 Space of 5 lines left blank for chapter-heading. 3Two- 
line black initial* 
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ther for he sholde doo founde iiij tapers to brenne 
perpetually A boute hys body ýat for the extynceyoun of 
hys bodely lyfe hys sow1le may euer be remeabg_red and 
lyffe, in heuefi In spirytuall lyfe And also ýat he sholde 
EuaXy weke as on the daye as it come A boute of hys dethe 
haue,. k solempne, masse of Requieffi 7 oR the ewyne Afore a 
dirige-'wytil ix lessones 7A deoleg to poore peple all 
waye on, ýat, day off A xj shellynges 7 vijd to be dealed 
peny mele. 7 ones in the yere at hys Anyuersarye hys 
termenteh. to be holdyn in the moste honest wYse 7 to be 
ealed ý&t day xxt' pounde in pens to poore peple 7 too ti eu= monke xx s wych all this thynges performed thys 

noble kynge for hys fader kynge henry the fourthe hys 
fad= performed it not durynge hys lyfe of whome as it 
Ys,, sayd'ýat god dyde touch'hym. 7 was lepre or ýat he 
deyed And also thys noble prynce lete doo call all the 
abbotte-s and, pryours of saynt bennett= order i in 
engelond ,7 hade all theS irL to the chapytre hows of 
westmynstre for the reformacioua of ther ordre wher in 
he, hade coLrpunicacioua 7 Also wyth byschopes 7 meff of 
the-'spirituallte in soo fere forth ýate they doubted 
sore as ýat he wolde haue hade the temporaltes owte of 
there hand= where for by the ad wyse laubours 7 
procuryfig of the sperituallte incoraged the kynge to 
chalenge normandye And hys Ryghte in fraunce to the in 
tent to set hyS afi warke there ýat he shulde not seke 
none occasiouns for to entre In to such matters 7 ýefil [The text ends] 
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COMENTARIES AND NOTES 
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commentaries-and Notes 
In the commentaries to MSS. A and BI have used modi- 

fied forms of the sigla used by MED for reference to the 
texts printed by Briet thus Brut-JJU signifies the text 
of the CV printed by Brie, BZ: ut-l= signifies the con- 
tinuation to 1377t etc, BM MS, Harl. 4827 has been used 
as representative of the EV/1419: B for instances of com- 
parison with MS. B. 

To the end of the Cadwallader episode, which is 
found in MS. B but not in MS. A. the Brut is ultimately 
based on Geoffrey of Monmouth's Historia Regrum BZ: itanniae 
A full commentary on this is provided by J. S, P, Tatlock 
in his invaluable book The Lggendarv History_ of-Britgin, 
Berkeley and Los Angelesg 1950t and no attempt has been 
made to reproduce the material found therein or to pro- 
vide full references in the notes to Tatlock's work. 

I have commented on some place-names and have 
attempted to identify some othersq but I have not done 
so consistentlys as there is a lack of any reference 
work dealing with the medieval nomenclature of places 
and countries, 

For further information on the method and scope of 
the commentaries see Vol. It Pe 338. 

Cgmmentar, y and Notes on- Mav & 

Fol. 1a hym gou=ned] 'governed himself', b entendaunt] 
lobediento subject'. cweren and weren] The line- 
division occurs after and. The scribe may have taken 
earlier coMen as a past participle and inserted -Md to 
avoid repetition of werent but the (e4) makes this 
unlikely, Probably a case of simple dittographys 
d wers and wors] Antedates OED's first quotation dated 
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1487 S-vo Worge adv, 2b# 

Fol. 2a hete] 'sexual desire, lust' (MED), b plentevous 
of kynde]-Ifertiles sexually aroused'I cf. OED s. v. 
Plenteous , a. 2, clykynge natures] 'semen' (MED)o The 
scribe has omitted a preceding and; posso he misunder- 
stood the phrase and took lyhynge as a present parti- 
ciple and natUreg_ as 'natures, spiritslo d herkeneth] 
This and similar words show that the text was intended 
to be read aloud to an audience. evnderfongedde] Preto 
of Underfongen 'to receive, take', a weak verbt analo- 
gous to underfon. a Class VII contracted strong verbo 
The latter is also foundl eog, yndirfallaet vnderfonz(e), 
vndil: feng. f wiýhelde hym] 'engaged him in his service'. 
9quented] Var. of o Cf, OF cointiero h glased] 'struck with a glancing blow' (MED s. v. 
glacen). i euele payed] 'ill-pleased, dissatisfied'; 
cfo OED s. v. ýEajd pplo ao lo 

Fol. 3 ahadede] Line-division, with hypheng between 
hade and de. b and seid] I 'some' om. after and* Cwynde 
7 weder at wille] An alliterative catchphrase (OED 
records wind in conjunction with Weath2r- from a, 1225 to 
1848, s-v. Wind sb. 1 5)- Cf, OED quotation &1400 
Octouian 12371 'Good wynd and wedyr Pay hadde at 
wylle. g d ymage] 'statue'. econable] Var. of 
convenable 'appropriate, suitable', fAnd. And] Ditto- 
graphys 

Fol. 4a Tous] So MS. for Tours, bA maugre] 'despite, 
notwithstanding'. From OF & aal g=g & mau=p,, 9 and 
more commonly found as jUauZre- (In OED s-v- Amauerev 
with one quotation dated _q1449). Cbusch hym] 'lie in d ambush', buschment] An aphetic form of abushement, 

e _embushement, lambushl . noblissh] *noblyli used again 
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on fole 6ab. fCottonesse] Q and Z are often similarp 
and the scribe has misread his exemplar. gGogmagog] 
The name of the leader of the giants occurs ai Goemagot 
in Geoffrey of Morunouth, GegmaggZ in La3amon (Q1205)9 
and Gogmagog- in Robert of Gloucester (1297), It was 
altered after the Biblical namesq Q2&, prince of 
Meschech and Tubalt and Magog his original home 
(Ezekiel xxxviii-xxxix). In Revelation and'later apoc- 
ryphal literaturet Gog and Magog are aides of Satan the 
Antichrist (see M, Leach et al, # Funk & Wagnall's Stan- 
dard-Dictionary gf Fglhlgre, Mythology, and-Legend, 
1972g p. 457). The figure of Gogmagog was divided in 
later legend into two giantst Gog and Magog# who sur- 
vived Brutus's extermination of the giants and were led 
in chains to the royal palace in London, on a site where 
later the Guildhall stood. Two 14-foot statues commemor- 
ated thist and were known to be standing during the 
reign of Henry V (1413-22). They were destroyed in the 
Great Fire, rebuilt in 17089 and again destroyed during 
the Blitz in World War II, Medieval knowledge of anatomy 
was slightt and cases of gigantism and finds of prehis- 
toric animal bones gave credence to such legends of the 
giant inhabitants of early Britain, living in areas 
such as the Gog Magog Hills south of Cambridge* See 
T. Browng 'A note on Gog'. Polk-lore 61 (1950), Pp. 98- 
103; K. M, Briggs, A Dj!; tionary of-British Folk-jales 
Part B 'Folk Legends' Vol, It Londont 1971t pp. 607--8 
and references therein, hgyrdyl place] 'waist's Cf, 
OED Gil: dlesteadt MED girdel-stgde, Rlac is an inser- 
tion by the scribe, (? )poss. on re-reading, 'brast] 
Pret. of brestells, Cf. BrUt-1311 braho jan] land'. 
kvp on a roche] The Brut follows Geoffrey of Monmouth. 
Manning says that Corin drops Gogmagog over a rock, 
which is still called ffaleyg. 'Falaisel; see F*J. Furni- 
vallp The Story of England ]2v Robert-Manning-of Brunnel 
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London, 1887t Part Iq 11.1843-4. lsartel An error, 
prob, for gaute, from OF saut, m newe Troye] Recorded 
in OED s. v. New a. and sb, 2A 5c, in Dunbar's poemsp 
dated 1500-20. n remenbrancel So MS. for remembrance, o 0 ery] Ip1oughq cultivate'# from OE 2riant a conserva- 
tive form* 

Fol- 5 adarwent] The work occurs as a river-name in 
Cumberland, Derbyshire, Durhamq and Yorkshirep and as 
DarA2n in Lancashire, The best identification, how- 
ever, is the river Dar2at in Kentq spelled Der3genjt in 
Geoffrey of Monmouth (see Be Ekwall, English Biwer- b Namest Oxford, 1928t Pe 113) and kistonen of 
lyndeseye] Possibly kistonen is an error for kistou 
'Kesteven (area in Lincolnshire)'; but cfe MS@ Be 
lyndeseým is Lincoln, 'a Brit[ish] derivative of 
Lindong the old name of Lincoln, to which was added 
OE gig 'island'. -The district was practically an islandt 
before the fens on the Witham were drained' (Be Ekwall, 
Concise-OXford-]Dictiongry gf English Blace-names, 4th ed., 
1960, p, 299), The scribe appears to mean land men of 
Kesteven from Lincolnshire', although kist4Luen elsewhere 
refers to the area rather than the inhabitants, 
Cdrenchit] 'drowned'. Cfe p. ppl, dr2yntj below, de lotryme] So MS, for lotryne. Or fawchon] 
"a large# broad sword with a curved blade -. 1 alsop a 
short stabbing-sword or dagger' (MED sevo fauchoun, ). 
f an hyel = is unusual in this text# but an hye, was an 
accepted phrase; see OED s*v# An prep, gloueday] la day 
appointed for a meeting between enemies, rivals# parties 
to a lawsuitv etc, q for the purpose of reconciliation 
or arbitration'; taken joueday_ 'to come for reconcilia- 
tion' (MED)a See J*W. Spargot 'Chaucer's Lovedays'. 
Speculum XV (1940). PPe 36-56* h haunted'] tpractisedle i gradde 7 criede] Word-pair of semantically equivalent 
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elements* Such word-pairs are typical of the group of 
MSS, to which MS* A belongs at the beginning of the 
text. iffor oes 3ere] For a discussion of the syntax 
see Vol. I, p. 250- k doughtynss] So MS, for 
and s are close in shape in many medieval scripts* 

Fol. -6 anobley] tnobility of nature or rank' (OED)o 
b leyle] Leyr 'Lear' is called jeyl(e) in all but one 
of the texts of the group to which MS, A belongs and 
this confusion is a distinguishing feature of the 
group (see Vol@ It Pp. 59-62)o cglosed] tdeceived with 
fair words*, d sqJers] The scribe uses a superscript ; L, 
which is usually the abbreviation-mark for rjo -9-u- 
was not obligatory in Southern England until the six- 
teenth century (see OED sevve Q, sguire). e at soiourne] 
The phrase should be construed as prep. with infinitive; 
the construction is rare in Southern texts9 but an un- 
equivocal case occurs on fole 26 b at at make werree 

Fol., 7 ameynel 'body of retainers, attendantsl retinuelt 
from OF . megnie. b by almyghty god and by his 
holl names] Apparently a common expression used of 
making an oath (it occurs again on fols 80 b b). God's 
hgli nameg must refer to the three persons of the 
Trinity, 'The Holy Name' is the name of Jesus as an 
object of devotion (see MED s. v, holi (adj. (2) 2a and 
OED Suppl. 2 s, v. holy adj. 3 b). c leuel 'believe*, 
from OE; cf s, Anglian 1ýf Ong West Saxon 10 d kyndom] See MED s. v, hinadome From OE cmedifto and 
not an error for hingdoM (from OE cyning! ftý)* 
eownte] OED and MED record no variants with initial 2-. 
Cf. N. Davis 'in his revision of Tolkien and Gordon's 
Sir Gawain, oxford, 2nd ed., 19679 p. 104, note on 
1.1028, fhumblel So MS, for *Humber's 
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Fol, 8 awelbe loued] -I_- and -b- are joined by a hair- 
stroke and there appears to be a slight break between 
-1 and I_. b who] The insertor of 31- either did not 
recognize ho as a valid variant of WILo_ or he recognized 
but disliked it. che kny3t] W&q om. after he. d he 
ýoght ... of all Pe landel Uo fader has become con- 
fused with he The correct . _, thus losing the sense. 
sense is the thought while his father was alive that 
he Ci, e. Doneband] was the most rightful heir to all 

e the land'. quentyse] 'cunning, crafto underhand 
dealing, (OED). fDonedab] Error for 12onebaj2d (b and 
d.. transposedv a abbreviation-mark omitted). gconstitucyon] 'decree, statute, ordinancell see MED 
s. v. constitugioun n. l(c)9 where the first quotation h is dated g, 1450 . Bonebandes] So IVIS. for Donebandes 
(passim). 'a ýis halfe] 'on this side of', Ostrenght 
Bely: R] 'against' om. after strenghte kPat was ýo ýat] 
'who was then he whom', 

Fol. 9a Poo fletes two] The post-posed adj, avoids the 
combination = hat boo two, which is less euphonious. b put her in to his shippes] Logically, the sense re- 
quires-a singular Zhippe, ca boke] i. e. the Bible. 
d hauelocke Pat] hal is an error and should have been 
deleted. ebossingel 'raising (of a roadway)' (MED)o 
f Po loued] lougd is an error for 1guedl the scribe 
probably construed t)o as the 3rd person plural demon- 
strative pronoun Ithosev them' instead of as an adverb 
"then', Cf., Me B, gto BelyR his faders tyme] 'in 
his father Belyn's timell cf. OED sevo T_Q prep. 7 
'in, during (a time) (2hl. r=),. 

Fol. 10 ade] So MS. for ha, probo influenced by follow- 
ing 0b xix 3ere and aft= he deyde] The scribe has 
omitted a line after xjX sere mentioning king Howan 
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(Owan). Cf. MS. B and Brut-1313 (Briet pe 28 11,25-26), 
0 arblast] 'crossbow'. d Moranth] So MS* f or Morwith. 
e Gr&untburgh] Error for Grantham# Graunham (used in the 
text)g the town of Grantham in Lincolnshireo The forms 
without -I- are due to Norman influence. (? ) possibly 
erroneously associated by scribe with Grandborough, in 
Buckinghamshire, or Grantghepter (close by Cambridge)@ f debono=] Igentlet graciousq humblelt from OF debongiret 
formed from the phrase dg bonne aire 'of good disposi- 
tion'. The -our ending found as a variant in ME beside 
-aire is probably due to the influence of OF bone=e 
or de 12on eur. ghiganus] The name should be hicamus 
(see Brie@ P* 30 1.4 and, MSo B)o That the reading in 
PIS. A is blganugand not higamig is shown by the abbre- 
viated form 'higanus' below. hpet=] Either an error 
for Detitur, ort since the word occurs at the end of a 
lineg the scribe intended the abbreviation-mark to 
denote itur, 'ýe] The correct word should be hesidur,. 

Fol. 11 a variaunce of letters] For a more detailed 
'etymological' account of the name of Londont see 
Geoffrey of Monmouth i. 17, b norshe] 'bring up-, rear#; 
a variant of no=ish (see OED s. v. ). Cand so ýer 
aroos, by twene hem. Euelyn ,, -] land i*t occurred so 
between themg [that] Euelyn @to' Brie transcribes the 
proper name as Enelyn (Brie# Pe 32 1.27 passim)t and 
E-G, Withycombe says in the Oxfgrd-pictionary gf 
English_Chrjztian_NaM2M, q 2nd ed., 1950t p. 108, that 
Evelyn 'as a man's name e9e seems to date only from 
the 17th C and to be derived from the surname E-y-elynt. 
Howevers the name given in Geoffrey of Mormouth is 
Quelinus and confusion between Q. - and F, - would easily 
result in a form of the name Evelyn. d kymbalym] So MSe 
for ky-mbaln. e Guyder] This and its variant forms in 
MS. A is closer to the name given by Geoffrey of 
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Monmouth, Quidgrius. Brut-1333 has Gynder 
(Brie, P. 33 1,289 1@319 passim) Cf. MS. B9 which has 
one instance of Gvn-d2r besides erroneous altered forms, f worpi in dede] 'valiant$ worthyg in war or combat', gCasseban] So MS. for Cassebelan* h Turnage] An imagin- 
ary form of truag& 'tribute' invented by the scribe, 
who cannot have been familiar with the word (although 
it is used properly in the chapter-heading). It is 
used several times in this chapter. The scribe must 
have been contronted by an abbreviated form in his 
exemplar, possibly T-Ruage,, which he expanded wronglys 
taking the abbreviation-mark as = not r, and mistaking 
11 f or no 

Fole 12 alyuynge] A misreading of kyng2 in the exemplari 
k- has been taken as 1- and -a7 as -U7. The resulting 
nonsense has been rationalized by the repetition of 
-3mse- b in to the bataile vn to kyng Guider Sire] 
The scribe has omitted a phrase such as land said' 
either after bataill or Guider. c ner and ner] 'nearer 
and nearer'l cf, OED s. v. Negr advol Job, d Grinderes] 
So MS, for Guidereso e Gunder] So Me for Guider, * fAnd 
so 999 coun'selde hym] The syntax is confused* The 
scribe probably referred back to b_j_s Rgmgaes and took 
it as the subjecto overlooking that the phrase Ils al- 
ready part of a prepositional group, gClaudoiulM] So 
MS, (and again below) for Claudius, h GonnogeR] Pos- 
sibly a badly formed -. Q- but more probably an error, 
influenced by the following q, for Gennogefi. i amoger] 
So MS, for ArMoger. isett in a cheirl 'occupied a k bishop's seat'. Beryng] Final = abbreviation-mark 
ome 1 bod] So MSo for 'body'. mBorynger] So MS, for 
Ber, ynger, - nBerwike vp Twedel A legitimate variant. 
Cf. Latin Ber2wicum gupgr Twedam (1229 in Close Rolls, 
in Eo Ekwallp Concise Qxford ]2ictjonary of English 
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Place-NaMest 3rd ed., 19479 Po 37)o OAnd And] Ditto- 
graphy, with second And written on fresh line, Pinto 
ffraunce] fas far as France'. 

Fol. 13 acontak]lconflictg strifel, e The word often 
appears as part of a word-pair# as here (cf. quotations 
in MED s, v, contek, ) bto two] Either a case of ditto- 
graphy (using variant spellings) or an error for ý_o two. 
Ccam] This verb is superfluous; possibly the scribe 
referred back in the sentence and mistook the verb gent 
for the noun sent IsaintIq although the grammar would 
still be confused 0 dij Archbissopes] The Archbishops 
of Canterbury and York as Brut-1333 and MS* B tell us, 
e they Roome] g-f- om. after they. fPoo s] The letter 
printed here as V has the shape of a long z. - However, 
it is not 'those', for long Z is not used word- 
finally. The, scribe has begun to write fp aelpart of 
2f, but noticed his error, that the preceding a belongs 
to h= and stopped before adding the cross-stroke. He 
then wrote 2f, but did not delete or expunct his almost 
formed f_, gCostante] The scribe was obviously unfamil- 
iar with the correct names Constangg (Brut-1333)j and 
he uses the spellingsv Cogtante, C_o_stancel possibly he 
could not clearly distinguish p_ and I in the exemplan 
For the omission of -ný-, cf* Langland's Costantynes 
'Constantinels' (Piera P12man B. -X. 1*324), which form 
is also used in MS* A below .h chalenge] 'claims. it] 
False start for TrUages JSeynt Elenes sone Pat fonde 
the Crosse in the holy lande] ioee Saint Helena found 
the True Cross. On the early development of the legend, 
see PeO. E. Gradong, Cynewulf's Elenet London, 1958, 

k PPo 15 ffo and references therein 0 Sareseine] la non- 
Christians heathens or paganj an unbeliever, infidel* 
(OED s, ve Saracen 2)o This is the normal sense of the 
word in the earlier sections of the Brutj with reference 
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to the Crusades, it has its modern meanings 

Fol. 14 aand a nd a noýir] The line-division occurs be- 
tween & and Dd, The scribe wrote the intended a, of 
nol; jr, then mistook the word he was writing when he 
began the new line. b went] Preceding 'he* om. through 
reduction in unstressed positions Cf, MS9 A folo 19 
note b. This , applies particularly to dialects also 
showing & 'he$, or to dialects bordering on those with 
this form. In this respectq see MS* A. fol. 16 note a. Cd Taber] So MS, for Tabernjs as miche as they] 'might' 
om. after thev. e sires] Cf, BrUt-1333 sil)enes (Brie# 
p. 41 1.14); sireg ils a misreading of some form of this. 
f assessed] Properly 'seized'. Possibly the scribe was 
influenced by aggesggn 'to assesst tax's A possibility 
is that the exemplar read &[Ihel] ggsged- gcouZIseyle 
hed her] hed is probably a false start for b-=, cleverly 
altered into a pseudo-preterite ending, gbi sEele] So 
MS. for Erle. h clalledel So MS. for'callede; the first 
-I-- is an anticipation of -U-, 'Amorican] Properly 
'Armorica, Aremorical (Bretont = on the sea)e The an- 
cient name of the NoWe part of Francet and identified 
with Brittany during the Middle Ages* See F, P, Dlagoun, 
Jr. t 'Chaucer's Mediaeval World outside of Great 
Britain't Mediaeval-Studieg XVII (1955)t ps 120. ýýa] 
'that'; -: L om, from Influence of following this. k Conan 
ýo meredoke thonkedel P-Q is possibly a false start for 
thonk. edl. 'maxiniane] So MS. for maximianpe M Cooan] 
So MS* for Cgnane nspowsed] Written by mistake by 
scribe and not deleted although he wrote the correct 
word next, 

a0 Fol. 15 aschipes] A confusion between singular and 
plural formse The correct reading should be plurale bas many] Refers to the number of ships (see Brut-1333 
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and MS. B). Csenttere] 'sent herli a graphic represen- 
tation of phonetic reduction where the pronoun occurs 
in an Mistressed position, d sche hade y made here avow] 
The construction can be analysed in two wayst 'she had 
made to herself a vow' or I she had made her vow' , iLvqLff 
can be either a noun itself or & [indefinite pronoun] 
vows ehundlande] 'Hunlandq Germany', Not recorded in 
OED or MED (OED Suppl, 2. Vol, Ilp has YWnland (one quot., 
dated 1916) S, V, HM 5, but this is an independentg 
modern formation), f rivede] larrived'I from OF river, 
an aphetic form of arrivez 'arrive'. gouerlayn] 'had 
sexual intercourse with'; see OED s. v. Overlie v, 2b, 
where the first quotation is dated 1422. hlessel 'lose', 
i sarsym] OED records no variants ending in -al s, v. 
Saracen, but the number of instances where the ending 
is clearly -a with no apparent error suggests this was 
a legitimate, if etymologically incorrectt variants It 
probably arose from spellings ending in -ja, ! Egla] So 
MS. for Elga (see Brut_,,,, ). kPehites of donmarkes] 
'Pictsg from Denmarkt ool There are many variants 
used of Pehite 'Piet' (see OED s, v. Pict)t eegs Dette, 
t)ihte,, pohetg* The final -gof dgIlMarkeg is an errore 
The confusion which makes the Picts apparent inhabitants 
of Scandinavia can be understood by reference to Geof- 
frey of Monmoutht where Wanius (= Gowan) is the king of 
the Huns, and Melga (= Elgag erron, in MS* A) is 
the king of the Pictse They are not brothers but allies 
in Geoffrey of r4onmouthe lanky1del land killed'; the 
phonetic reduction of ap& in an unemphatic position is 
emphasized by its being written as part of one word with 
kv-1de. mPat he was herberwed in his hows] bg. is an 
erron. additionj the clerk lodges in AlbonIs house in 
Brut-1333 and MS. B* nrivede portesmouth] st om, after 
rivedge 0 spettous] 'cruel, ignominious, shameful'; an 
aphetic form from AF desDit=_s (which form also occurs 
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in ME), PGowan Meredok] An error caused by mechanical 
scribal copying without regard to sense for 'Conan 
14eredokl; the error is also found in Brut-1133 (Brie, 
p. 46 1.8). 

Fol. 16 a a] ? 'he', Cf. MS. A fol. 14 note-be b hors and harneys] A common alliterative catchphrase 
in the Brute c ý] Ithell together with ItLO a commonly 
found reduced form in MS. A* dconu2rtede heme] The 
first reflexive quotation in MED is dated a, 1450 s-v- 
converten v. 2(c). egood] 'God', not 'good's fnot to 
doR] Line division after not; 'what' ome after not. 
9Cerle] Qý- was probably intended as an I-# but the 
scribe omitted the cross strokeg thus giving the letter 
the form of Q, h fare nor medele] Ideal nor concern 
himself with'. 'ant=metedel 'interfered; engaged in'; 
see MED s-v, Catermeten v. jýiges] So MS, for Mngeg; 
-a- or ZI abbreviation-mark om, klord] Possibly an 
error for a plural, 17 ýat worde] Line division after 
7; aj om, under influence from hat, mworthi] Error for 
wroth; see MS, Be 

Fol. 17 a Goslyn ... weren lad] The syntax has become 
confused@ b kynne folke] OED and MED do not record this 
form; possibly it represents an intermediate form before 
kirMCsfolk Ikinsfolk' (MED (1459)) became established* 
'Kinsfolk' appears to be derived from kjn and folk by 
analogy with earlier Ikinsman'. C Towncastel] Error 
for some form of 'Thongcastell; the point of the naming 
of the town is completely lost by this error, The cor- 
rect name (Thwong gast2j) is given on one occasion be- 
low, d brePen] So MS. for breberll or brgbr-e. Ue eresonable] 'not going beyond the limit assigned by 
reasonj not extravagent or excessive' (OED sevo Rggson- 
able 5), The clippe] 'surround'. ga thong of askyn] 
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Ih9 a thong made out of a skin', appairedldel The scribe 
has written the first -d- by mistake* i Rodewyne] Error 
for Ronewenne, etc. (correctly named in the chapter- 
heading), 

pol. 18 a wassayll] On the history of the terms wassay3_1 
and drynke haille, (which first occur in Geoffrey of 
Monmouth)# see the note in OED s, v* Wassail, Their use 
here, as in Geoffrey, is anachronistic. ba well 
langaged man] 'a man fluent in one or more languages' 
(MED s. v. langgggd, W21 langaged dated &1500), cto 
have here j Cf. Brut-1331 IQ haug here to Morf (cf, also 
MS. B). Vortiger] Error for Vgrtimert caused by con- 
fusion of the similar names of the father and son. 
e wistener] 'never knew', Brut-1133 , reads wist 12ou3t 
(cf. MS. B). fdowne the grounde] Line-division after 
thei the scribe has omitted 'castle to's gtyme no non 
of his] 'Engist' om, after tyMe. 

Fol. 19 akyghtes] -a- or p abbreviation-mark ome b that 
muste] Possibly nothing is omittedi 'he' may be so 
reduced that it does not appears See MSe A fole 14 
note b. C flehy] 11 abbreviation-mark poss*., om., over 
. Y-, d Merc hemerich] 'Merciale The OE name for the 
Mercians was Mierce lbordererslp usually taken to be 
with reference to their position in relation to Wales, 
but possibly with reference to their position between 
North and South on the Humber (see P. Hunter Blair, 
Archaeologla Aeliam, 4th serog XXVI (1948)9 pp. 98-126, 
and P, Hunter Blairg IntX: odugtjon_to Anglo-Saxon England, 
Cambridgep 1970P p. 26)a The form here represents 'the 
kingdom of the Mercians', from the gen. plur. Merch= 
+ riche Ikingdomq realmll cf. Merking riche in the. 
Chronicle of England in Ritson's Ancient-Engleigh Mgtri- 
cgl-Rom of 9 Londong 18029 Vol* II, pp, 270-313 
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(cited in Stratmang Middle-English Dicti_onary. ). ethe 
vortiger] 'king' om. after th_e. f whther] 'whether'; 
cf. wth 'with' below, gnvir] So MS. for nevir. h the 
Ther dwellyng vortiger] Some words have been omitted, 
The required sense is 'the land theres Vortiger was 
dwelling @so' 'wth] This orthographic variant of With 
occurs on several occasions. 4his comaunded] Possibly 
nothing has been omitted. See MSo A fole 19 note b, 
k clylde] So MS. for ghylde. 'his lgjtjr and enselled 
hit] on the importance of the medieval seal as an 
organ of government see V. H. Galbraitho 'The Literacy 
of the Medieval English Kings' (British Academy Lecturep 
1935). in LeSe Sutherlandp Studies in H, oxford, 
1966, esp. pp. 96-105* M stande 7. chide] Infinitives 
are used, not present participles. ny sete at no 
force] 'I pay no attention; I consider of little ac- 
count'o 0 hasted] The scribe has confused a present 
form and a preterite formo Pwordly3 Not an erron. formo 
See OED s. vo WorldlY and variants sove Worlý_, qwas my] 
in om. after r he pleyde with- me game of loue3 Cf, 
the quotations in MED sovo gaMe n. 2d, 'Amorous play# 
love-making; espo sexual intercourse'. In passing, it 
is interesting to speculate why the fair- bachgl= was 
able to visit the lady's chamber ofte-tymes without the 
lady warning her father. Possibly because he was not 
a wordly man. 

, Fol. 20 aproue] 'turn out wellp succeed's b comaunde] 
Error by haplography for coMaundede, e c thei] ioe, the 
men who dig, not the dragons* d boot] 'bit', rather e than 'beat' . thede] IdidIj poss. a Kentish relict 
forms See Vol, 1. p. 234. fConstance that tretorsly] 
This phrase is superfluous and does not make sense, 
but it appears again in similar context below, Prob- 
ably in the scribe's exemplar it was in the opposing 
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column to the text at this point and he mistakenly 
transcribed ite gCottnesse] So MS, for TDttnelal., 
see MS. A fol. 41 note f. h Tho Aurilambros] 'asked, 
om. after =. tretoirsly] Minim prob. om. from 
intended trgtoursly, iGeuerche] BrUt-1311 reads 
Qengr-th (so Briep p. 60 1-1). Geoffrey of Monmouth 
calls it' Genoreue k wilde fir] An alternative name for 
Greek fire, a highly combustible mixture made according 
to various recipes, using ingredients such as petroleum, 
oil, bitumen, sulphur# resin$ naptha and pitch, It was 
usually made into fire-arrowsp but could also be shot 
from tubes and siege catapults such as trebuchets. See 
L. Whites Mgdigval Technology and agcial Chango-, Oxfordt 
19629 pp, 96-100 and 163-4; P, Warner, Th-e Medigyal 
Castle, London# 1971, pp. 69-70* to had] 'have' om, 
after tas 

Fol. 21 a hitacloulles] So MS, for habitaciounes; abbre- 
viation-mark through b6- om. bmounte aubrian] 'Brie 
transcribes as Anbriang and the founder of the monastery 
as Anbry (Brie, p. 60 1.23P 1.25). Geoffrey of Monmouth 
names both as Ambrius, but the Brut-1111 (and cf, MS, B) 
also call the mountain 'Pe mount of Bryan'. Aubrgy was 
a 'fairly common' name in England in the Middle Ages 
(EeGe Withycombep Oxford Dictignary of-Engligh Chri-stian 
NamCs, 2nd ed., 19509 P. 34). Cknght] -; L- or -y- om. d the Carolle of Geauntes] Stonehengeq here applied to 
the ring of stones (Carglle) while still in Ireland. 
MED records geauntes cargle in this sense in Hardyng's 
Chronigles dated 1543 (1464), ewaisshed] 'washed'. 
Also Wyclif's forms fan one] The usual division is 
non. Q. gThane] 1when'l an archaic form at this time, 
but found on several occasions in MS. A. Cf* k= 'when*, 
used by Hand C in folO 102aae h Collomer] So'MS* for 
Guillomer, o 
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Fol. 22 a theip] So MS, for thei 0b sclep] 'slept', 
c kynesmen] An error for kyngeg Mgn by confusion with 
'kinsmen'. d alla bowte] fall about' I the apparently 
arbitrary word-division is paralleled elsewhere in 
MS* A, Also written as one word (see MS. A fols. 17 b bq 
41bb) .e at te bought] $at the curve or bend's see MED 
sove bught n. f straught] Istretchedt. 9what 
meruailous] 'the' om. after what. h beene longyng to] 
'pertain, belong, to'. i lette thee] rere 'raise' or 
some such word omitted after Igtte. 4nd Brittones] 
'the' ome after &n-d. k wherfore hade] See MSs A fols 14 
note b. 1 ouertake] 'overcome'. In OED, dated 9-1375 
s. v. O=taka 71 the word occurs in B=-1111- (Brie# 
p. 65 lo7). 

I 

Fol. 23 ac ontinan_cel Presumably 'countenance', but the 
construction is unclear. b knghtes] -; L- or -y- om. 0 defied] 'declared war onle d Tyncastelle] Error for 
Tvntggel. euolde] The initial letter resembles u 
rather than a although nojdQ would also make good 
sense, fmerlyn oso figure] The Brut is rather confused 
about the changes of likeness* Uther is in fact 
changed into the likeness of Earl Gorloist and Uther's 
chamberlain Vlphyn is changed into the likeness of 
Gorlois's chamberlain Iordano In Geoffrey of Monmouth's 
account Merlin also changes himself into the likeness 
of a man called Britaelise MS, B comes closer to a 
convincing account but is still confused, calling Earl 
Gorlois 'Erle Vlphyn', The confusion in the BrUt's, 
account continues when Uther and Ulphyn reach Tintagelp 
for Earl Gorlois is said to be also in the castle, In 
Geoffrey of Monmouth's, account the Earl places his wife 
in Tintagel for safe-keeping while he defends himself 
in a fortified camp called Dimilioc. gnoEe with hyi] 
'took to him', i, e. before Uther leaves the camp, 
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h leones] 'Lyons'. 

Fole 24 afo Ptlsoua] A false start for f=# although the 
scribe then omits in, bAloch] Error for Aloth (cor- 
rectly named in the chapter-heading); a and t resemble 
each other closely in many medieval handse cOcta] 
Poss, Otta here and in succeeding instances; cf, pre- 
ceding note. d feble] 'of poor quality# worn-out', eenvemend] This form with transposition of M_ and IL is 
found elsewhere in MEi see MED s, v. V* f fowoght] *fought', gBlduph] So MS, for Dlalulphe 

Fol.. 25 a brothir] Error for 'nephew's b in sikernesse] 
'as security'* Cleyde] #gave (hostages)'; MED seve 
leien v, 6(a)* d this] So MS, for hj_Z, efor] 'in spite 
ofj notwithstanding's fThanne] See MS. A fol. 21 note 
g, gMesselirges] So MS, for Messenger(e)p_- gAlmaigne] 
Cf, Brut-1113 LyMoigne, - Geoffrey of Monmouth gives 
Loch Lomond as the locations 'Soctes] So MS* for 
IScotsIj cf. MS. A fol. 63 note as Jthonge] 'tongue'* k trewe lipes] 'true lips', i. ee the Lamb always speaks 
the truth, 'godeshowses] 'churches's mpasture] 'one 
who exercises protecting care or guidance over a number 
of peoplet (OED s, v. Pastor sbe 3)s Brut-IJU has 
gouerngure (Briet Pe 72 isl6); the use of pagtUre here 
continues the religious imagery of the Lamb* 

Fol. 26 ahidour] 'hideousness, terribleness' (MED)o b hitaconis] So MS@ for h&bita abbreviation-marks 0d on h- and -a- om. aluther] 'a wicked' 0 the Ile of 
Sheepe] 'the Isle of Sheppeylp Kent, eowt Karl liar, is 
a representation of Welsh Kaer and is intended to de- 
note a place* It is not carrg 'cart, wagon'* (Bodl, 
Rawl& B171 erron. reads oUte 2L & K=, but the AN text 
of BM Cotton Cleo, D III reads hors d_A K. =, ) 
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f ariuees] Corresponds to gostes , 'coasts' in Brut-1333 
(Briev P. 73 1*19)o MED records ? arive n. occurring 
in 8 DISS, of the Canterbury Talest 'At lieys was he 
and at Satalie At many a noble ariuee Evrr. ryuer, 
armee] hadde he be whan ýey were wonnet (Harl, 7334), 
and gives the meaning as 'a landing or disembarkation 
of an armed forcelp conjecturing that the word is 
probably a scribal misreading of arme 'expedition'. 
Possibly the senseislcoast', Cf* Rive sb. 1 'the sea- 
shore' in OED, gbatailed] So MS. The correct reading 
should be 'the white battle' (see Brieq Ps 73 1-23 and 
MS. B). hAnd of his bood. And thanzie ,, ] Confused, 
Cf, Brut-1333 ,i I& of his bloode ýan shal Pe goote lese 
miche of his lande ... I (Brie, P. 73 11.25-26). i Schenschiý] Idisgracep ignominy' (OED sev, Shendship). 
jAnd ther an howge a Gustorne schal mete hem] Cf, Dr-u-t- 
13331 1& P=e Pai shal bene wiP an harde shourele The 
sense of Gustor= is unclear; possibly it is intended 
to denote 'GavestonIq with association with a var, of 

CD _n), The association of Gaveston leaalel (c'f. ON 2r 
with an eagle is shown on foloo 76 b a: 'be ýe Egle y 
vndirstonde sire Pieres of Gauastoull't and cf. the 
translation of the verse 'Prophecies of Merlin' in 
J. Hallt The Po! rms_of_Laurence_MInot9 Oxford, 2nd ed., 
1897# p. 106 1.142: 'Pe name off ýat Aren es cald 
Gaunston', The arms of Gaveston contained six eagles 
or (see A, Co Fox-Davies, A CgmDletg Quid-e-to-H2raldry, 
rev, J, P. Brooke-Little, Londong 1969, p. 179)o How- 
everg it is still difficult to see the meaning of the 
passage. k brynger] 'bring her'l cf. Mse A fole 15 note 
co 1 schwlen] Ishall'i the scribe has omitted the main 
verb 'seek'. mscha] 'shall's n threst]-Ithirst's 
0a Priste] 'thirsty, athirst'. Pvp] 1upong on'; see 
OED s. v. Up prep. 1 2, Commonly used in IAS, A, 
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Fol, 27 aalo5] 'a spider; a fleall see 14ED s. vo lop2g 
n. (1). bmoldwarpe] 'mole' (etymologically = 'earth- 
thrower'; see OED s. v. MouldwarD)o ca coward as an 
hare] A proverbial expression; see Whitingg H. 122. d oldelich] Brut-1113 reads elderliche, (Bodl, Rawlo 
B 171) 9 erdelich (Bodl, Douce 323) - EldeZ: Iiche may be 
a var. of pldeli-lelderly" (see MED q. v. ), though 
elderly ils not recorded in OED till 1611. Qldelich 
would thus be a synonym based on old (cfe the single 
quotation in OED dated 1382 s, v. Oldly a. ). Erdelich 
in Bodl. Douce 323 is probably a substitute for the 

,p meaning "resembling earth' (see MED rare elderliche 
s, v. erth2li adj, 2, with one quotation dated a1450). 
Cf, the verse 'Prophecies of Merlin' in J. Hall, Tba 
Eoemg-&f-Laurence Minot, Oxfordq 2nd edI 1897t Pe 108 
1.218: 'His hide sall. be rogh als a gait skin', 
e tremele as an Aspenlefe] A proverbial simile; Whiting# 
A 216. faduentureslich] 'by mischance, accidentally' 
(MED s-v. aventurli). gvp] See MS. A fol, 26 note p. hwith ooste] 'his' ome after with* 'but of Agee] 
'young" om. after but or poss. after 2_fj cf, Bries 
P. 77 1.21. 

Fol. 28 aAnd kyng Arthur *** pris] A rare moment of 
tenderness in the BrUto A legitimate and recognized 
heir was essential to avoid dissension over questions bc of succession. Ike land] 'Iceland'* discroie] A var, 
of descriv2n 'to discern, distinguish* choose'. d Ioberu3] Cf* Brut-11U Loherjn3- Prob. a corruption. eGorth] Cf, Brut-1333 Qories The identity of the place 
is unknown to me. f feldel Misreading of some form of 
'forehead'; see Prut-1311. gTaberne] Cf* Brut-1331 
TgLboura- A corruption of Geoffrey of Mormouthl s 
Caliblirnus (. Q and 7, are often similar in form in 
medieval scripts; cf. MS. A fol. 4 note f). 
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Fol. 29 athey worPi] 'were' om, after th23C9 b trauailled] 
'exerted themselvest servedlg rather than 'travelled's 
c hosden] Long Zis used; probably a scribal misreading 
of holdens, d made kyng of Irland] Haplographic error 
for madpde (see Brilet ps, 80 le33 and cf. MS9 B). 
e Irland] Error for 'Iceland', fsalude] 'greeted'I 
pret. of salMg from OF saluere gso hardy with eygen 
in thyn heede] This sounds like a proverbial phrase or 
conventional collocation. Cf. _q1L de, ouerir loil 
de I& teste (BM Cotton Cleo. D III), howre ij. 
prAdecessour] An interesting way of saying 'our prede- 
cessor but one'. 'ffraunce] Error for 'Romell see 
Brut-1133. Jfroo the See] Apparently the result of a 
scribal misreading followed by a rationalization of 
the senset a= is superfluous* kBeau syrres] The 
English form of addressp fair_ sires, is also found on 
fol. 30 b as 1 cofie] ? False start for comaUndeds 
mfreschly] Error for 'freely's niorchip] A phonetically 
reduced form of Ilordship'l see MED seve lordship(e n4, 
0 maxmyan] So MS. for maxim-yane 

Fol, 30 aýougrh] So MS, for bourghs b phithon] Cf. Brut- 
1131 Pehitg 'Poitoul. C Arwblastg_res] The -w- occurs on 
account of a false etymologys analysing the word as d farrow hurler" was owt take no more but the Croune] 
'had everything except the Crown's esprade] 'overran, 
overspread'. f for lay] 'raped', ghere] Confusion be- 
tween direct and indirect speechl therp, would be expec- 
ted in context. h CosyR] In the general sense of 'rela- 
tive' since she is named as Hoel's niece above. 'broughter] 'brought here; cf. MS, A fol. 15 note c. 4aunte] 'engage in, practise'. kDiabus] So MS. for 
Dingbu. Z. 
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Fol- 31 a lucye] Lewis Thorpe locates the site of the 
battle at Saussy in his translation of Geoffrey of 
Monmouth, The History-of--the--Kinigs of-Britaing Penguin, 
19669 p. 2479 The Latin texts have a number of variant 
spellings of Sigsiat and possibly jucye represents a 
corruption of an early identification of the scene of 
the battle as Saussy. or it may have been influenced 
by the name of Lucius, the Roman emperor, or even by 
the place-name Lucerne. b Nouflber] So MS9 for Noumbgrl 
the macron poss. indicates omission of a minim. c kyghtes] -a- or n abbreviation-mark om, d7 an hardy]. 
Line-divisilon after F. 1 dittographic error. estreigth] 
So MS* for gtrgnathl minim ome fkynght hed] The scribe 
has become confused between kvnfc and knvight; the correct 
reading should be 'knighthood'. grhane] See MS* A 
fol. 21 note go hthil Itheyll ai fairly common variant 
elsewhere but unique in MS. As kynerie] Cf. Brut-1333 
Kenen 'Chinon's imen peple ýought in thouthe] The pas- 
sage makes sense if and is inserted after men and after 
Pule. k Thene] See MS. A fol, 21 note go 

Fol- 32 aatt the 
c 
fulle] 'to the fulls fully's b and] Er- 

ror for 'to,, Amguissel] So MS. for Anguissel,. 
d douthous] 'ambiguous, obscures uncertain in meaning' 
(MED sevo dgutous). e Thane] See MS. A fol, 21 note g. f his Newew] ioe. Constantine is Arthur's nephew. 

Fol, 33 athat dref] were om. after that, b amoges] -n- 
or n abbreviation-mark om.; cfe MS. B fol. 43 note c, 
etc, c curian] In Anglo-Norman tradition Curan is an 
alternative name for Havelok (found first in Gaimar's 
Egtoire--des ErZles)j, but in native English tradition 
this alternative name seems to be unknown. The Anglo- 
Norman text readst Icesti Curan fust Hauelok filt3 le 
Roi Kyrkebane de Denemarchel (BM Cotton Cleo. D III)e 
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Through confusion Curan has become the son of Havelok 
in the English version. For the Anglo-Norman text of 
B14 Royal 20 A3 and the English text of BM Harl, 2279 
see the Lay-of Hauelok the J2angt ed. W, W. Skeat, EETS, 
E#S. 4,1868, pp, xiii-xvi. See also C*W- Dunnq 
'Havelok and Anlaf Cuaran' in Bessinger and Creed (eds. ), 
Linguistic $_tudijes in Hono; C of-Erancis Eegbgdy___Maýzoun, 
London, 1965, pp. 244-9, esp. p. 248. d kyng of 
kyrkelane] A further confusion in the English Brut ver- 
sion of the story. In the French Brut versiont King 
Kirkebain of Denmark (called Birkabeyn in the Lay of 
Hauejok the Dane, t ed, W, W, Skeatt EETS E. S. 4,1868t 
P- 13t 1,408) is the father of Havelok alias Curan. 

e See preceding note . as in anothir place ... this 
mater] Presumably a reference to the popular Lay of 
Hguglok th2_pane. fAmys Aduenture] The word-division 
and capitalization may have been influenced by the ad- 
verb amis 'amiss'. 

Fol- 34 aSaxsounes and affricanes] An unlikely alliance 
originating in Geoffrey of Monmouth. Cf. Hardyng's 
Chro]jýi2lp, _B 152l where 'Affryeans that then in Ireland 
were o*o To Britayne came's bbetten] ladown' prob. om. c Chawht Sparwes bounden] "caught sparrows [and: om.. ] 
bound'. d Euessynges] 'leaves'@ ehalbitaclonis] So MS. 1 r -k- is superfluoust and the macron poss, indicates 
deletion, fEnglissh men] In apposition to thgyj pos- 
sibly 'the' has been omitted. gaduenauntl Var. (unre- 
corded in MED and h OED) of avenaunt lattractivet comely 
in appearance'. ande mysbeleue] g. 1- om. after and2. 'Englysshi *so aungelis] The famous pun 'Non Angli, 
sed angelil loses somewhat by calling the Angles 
EnalvsshE. It' is not found in Geoffrey of Monmouth, 
but is recounted by Bede in his Historia Eccj2siastica 
Book I, chpte 32. hlede] 'Island'; MED records the 
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variant ild(e s. vo ile n. (l). 

Fol, 35 athaylles of Ryghe and of thornbakel #tails of 
ray and of thornbackO. ryghe is not recorded as a 
variant of BaX sb, 2 in OED* The thornback is the com- 
mon ray or skate of British seas. b pallioun] 'A woollen 
vestment worn by the Popes and conferred by him on cer- 
tain ecclesiasticst esp. metropolitans or archbishops 
(such conferment being a necessary preliminary to the 
special functions of their office)9 (OED s, ve Pall sb. 
6a). ctoke ne rewarde to] 'took no regard or heed of'. d wellenward] A variant (not recorded in OED) of woolwgrd 
'wearing wool next the skins esp. as a penance' (OED), * 
Cf. Caxton's wellewgrd, in this context and OED s, v. 
Woollep_ A, adj. 2. Cf* also OE linenwerd 'clothed in 
linen', 

Fol. 36 aSedwaladire] 'Cadwallader'. A number of var- 
iants, some beginning Qg-v are used* Cfe MS9 B. 
bheym3 'themselves'; only instance of this form in 
MS, A, 0 Neve] 'nephew*, not 'knave*. Brut-1313 reads 
cogynp, in this context (Brie# pe 100 1927). d sib 
Cadewaley: R] 'related to Cadewaleyn', In early use j: 1b 
could take a dative with no prepositionj see OED sev. 
aLb at and sb, 2 2# where the latest such quotation is 
dated Ql330 .e Cadewaleyne But3 Line-division after 
Cademalevnej land said' ome f and preide hym and pr&ide 
hym3 Dittography. gTyntemouth3 So MS* for =neMoutbLe 

Fol. 37 aMershl 'Merciall cf. MS, A fol, 19 note do b And abattes ... Crounecles] This passage is used as 
the basis of part of the exordium found in the Extended 
and Abbreviated Versions (see Vol, I, PP- 154-6 ). 
for] Undeleted false start for forlay. d piloures] 

e 'robbers, plunderers'. that es to seye kyng Godryne] 
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Either the words 'to the king' have been omitted after 
Dennemarke or this clause is an afterthought to explain 
earlier h=* 

Fol. 38 awell happed] 'have fared or done well't hapved 
is the past participle of hamen and is dependent on 
earlier haue .b venne] 'think" choldet] 'hold it'; 
cf. MS. A fol, 15 note c. dmaistriel superior force 

e or power'. an Irchounes skyR full of prikkys] 'a 
hedgehog's skincovered with quills' - fturnemeat] A var. 
of 'torment' by confusion with 'tournament'; see OED 
s-v- Torment sb. gLonde in] in is superfluous, 

Fol. 39 al] Probably an undeleted fasle start of the b-- 
0f hm. b frechely] leagerly, fiercely'. There is in 
general some interchange in the MSS, between 9freshly' 
and Ifiercely', O both of which have closely similar forms 
in some spellings, e. g. fergly can, easily become fresly. 
by a simple transposition of C and I. cgree] 'victory', 
d loggel 'building' or 'temple, shrine', The reference 
is to erecting a burial chamber over the body before 

e making the burial mound . as ffor heme wit4 owteFi 
dowte] 'as regards them with no fear (or uncertainty),. f diyd] The corrector clearly did not like the scribe's 
dialectal spelling of IdiedIq for he has altered it on 
several occasions. The original spelling may have been 
dide, Similar corrections are made in the succeeding 
folios and are recorded in the textual notes* gmake] 
A word such as 'strife' or 'contak' omitted after mahg. 

Fol. 40 aAchilsto; ] So mS, for Athilst2E, cf, ms, A 
fol. 24 notes b, ce b Clastenburi] so mse for 
Glagtgnh=j. cýoru takyng of hys wyff] i9ei, through 
the taking of Estrilde for his wife by Edelwolde, whom 
the king had sent in his stead to consider Estrilde as 
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his future wife. ddought] Ithought'l S. E. spelling, e where [9/1] > Cd] hader] 'had her'; cf. 14S. A 
fol, 15 note c. 

Fol. 41 a dispoused] 'married'I a var. of despou 
from Latin dEsDondEre, s dgsponsgr2ilto betroth' influ- 
enced by ggpous from OF 2sVouM. Qr0 b Gossipes] The 
meaning appears to be Ico-sponsors at baptism' since 
Edgar's godson is mentioned separately. 4 MED queries 
this sense s, v. frod-sibtbr, lb. cin ýe to the fforest] 
Line-division after h1p which is an undeleted anticipa- 
tion of ýjt. d brynge] 'down, or some such word prob. 
om. after brynge . emysleuyTige] 'evil living'. fsche 

IV thought Eldrede] 'to make' om, after thouehlo 

Fol. 42 aEnnel So MSs for Emme (correctly named below). 
b Edmund Irendies] So MS. (and again below) for Edmund 
Irensides (correctly named below)@ 

ay Fol. 43 ýhoughtl 'thought'; Dh is a "pleonastic' dia- b graph resulting from conflation of h and th. hi] So 
MS, for Ujo Csume] It could be an indefinite or un- 
specified use, but it is Possible that the scribe 
omitted man (so Brut-1333v and cf, MS, B). bwouchid] 
'granted, gavell see OED s. v. Vouch v. llb, where the 
first quotation is dated 15949 

b Fol. 44 akyng] Error for 'queen'. Irendie] So MS* for 
Irensideg. cAudience] 'hearing', d his hated] Line- 
division after hig; 'brother' om, e GoRgel 'Privyl. 

Fol. 45 aýe Croune] h. % is an error for tLQi the scribe 
took Croune as a noun and not the verb which is re- b 

- MLs quired here, teitour] So MS, for treitg cGuldesmore] So MS4, * for Guldesdoun (used below)l 
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more 'moor' has been substituted as a synonym for doun 
'down'. d Siker] 'assure by a pledge or formal promise'. e orrible deth ... his eigen owt of his hede] The Anglo- 
Saxon Chronicle for 1036 has a ballad on Alfred9s deathq 
recording that he was blinded while being taken in 
chains to Ely, See G. N. Garmonsways, The_Anglo-SaZon 
Chronic1l, London, 19539 PP* 158-60, Higden (and 
Trevisa) recount the blinding of Alfred, but assign the 
disembowelment to every tenth captive surviving the mas- 
sacre@ See J*R, Lumby, Polychronicon-Ran]al]2hL-Higden, t 
Rolls Seriest London# 18799 vol. VII, pp. 140-1. 

Fol. 46 a no maner Erdelich maner] 'no kind of worldly 
manner(s),. b appelled] accused's cal my pelle] 
pellg. is an aphetic variant of aD(p)el 'a formal accu- 
sation brought in court'. d awardee] 'verdict, sentence', 
e dulseliche] Brut-1113 diNergiliche (cf, I-IS, B). The 
scribe has misread his exemplar and has rationalized 
the word into one he knewq duladiche- 'sweetly; quietly, 
with a low voice'@ Dul_c2ly. is first recorded in OED 
from 1508, in the first sense only, fthat h ther] The 
superfluous 11 probably arose from the scribe uncon- 
sciously taking =- as 'that's ghomage-seruyent 
se_ruice] Brut-1313 has hoMagg s2rMgnt seruicel germgnt 
'an oath' has been misunderstood-(cfe also MS, B)v and 
some formof 'servant' seems to have resulted, poss, In 
an attributive use. h drawe] ioes hang and draw (cfe 
MS* B), 'lordel So MS. for ludeag icaste So moch 
looue to him] 'bestowed so much love on him', 

Fol. 47 a salvede] 'greeted'; see MS* A fol. 29 note f. b felowes] Here, as in MS. Bp the singular should have 
been used as there are only two pilgrimse 
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Fol. 48 athe most naturell blod] 'the person of the most 

legitimate lineage's b Thorold] So MS* for 'Harold', 
cAir] Corruption of Ailg 'grandfather' in Brut-1333, d Savdiours] The regular soldiers of his own household; 
the vast bulk of his army would have been composed of 
conscripts from the levies# and these have returned 
homes 

Fol. 49 aconteyned him] Ibehaveds conductedg himself', b Geseyne] 'the period after childbirth before the mother 
might appear in church or the temple' (MED). cIessen] 
A var. of geseyne (see preceding note). d s] False start 
for smoke. e stofed] Isuffocatedg stifled'; from OF 
estofer-. fal Normandye al] The second al is superfluous. gwilljAmý Written in error by scribe and left undeleted. hmetyngel IdreamIj see OED s-v- Mating vbl. sb. 2 and cf, 
MS, B fol. 72 note ce 

Fol. 50 aglaced] See MS. A fol. 2 note h. b lette to d fermel 'farmed out'. Ctaskesl Itax(es)l henrp, 
Beauclerkl M. Dominica Legge points out that Henry's 
surname occurs first in the AN Brut; see M. Dominicý 
Legge, 'Llinfluence litteoraire de la cour d'Henri Beau- 
clercl, in Melangea offerts j_Rita Lejegnep Vole I, 
pp. 679-879 esp. p. 681. e talages] In OED s, v, Tallage 
sb. 1t 'An arbitrary tax levied by Norman and early 
Angevin kings upon the towns and the demesne lands of 
the Crown', In general use the word also meant simply 
'an imposition, levy'. fThe Thebaud PgLt was Erle of 
Belynes] Brut-IJU does not name 1ýe Erle of Bleynes', 
presumably the Count of Blois# Thibaut IV (II of Cham- 
pagne)p who was a formidable opponent of Kings Louis VI 
and Louis VII* However, the historical narrative has 
become confused betw. the wars and dealings of Henry and 
those of his brother, Robert Curthosep Duke of Normandyg 
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and it is further possible that the title 'Erle of 
Bleynes (Belynes)l is a confusion with that of Robert 
of Belesmet earl of Shrewsbury and Arundel and count 
of Ponthieu and Alenpon, who also warred against Henry 
in Normandy after unsuccessfully warring on him in 
England* 

Fol- 51 aa Seyntl @, is supýrfluouse bMelett] Also 
Molete, below. Robert Malet, baron, forfeited his es- 
tates (221 manors in Suffolk) in 1101# and would appear 
to be mentioned hereg although the historical narrative 
applies better to the career of Robert of Belesme. See 
MS. A fol- 50 note f and W* Stubbsp The-Consti-tutional 
History of Enngjandq Oxford, 4th ed, q 1896, Vol, I, 
PP- 333-4. ckaunterburi made] 'that' om. after 
kaunterburi. d helder] 'held her'; cf. MS. A fol, 15 
note ce 

ab Fol. 52 a thee] a, is superfluous 0 and Thebaud .* ky] 
The scribe has become confusedi and appears to have 
been about to write kyoz but realized that he was writing 
nonsensee The correct sense should be that The_baud 
crowned Stephen. cthe Castell vp one tyme3 isee New- 
castle upon Tynel the scribe has confused the phrase 
with the phrase 'upon a time'. d an hous of the temple] 
'a (religious) establishment belonging to or for the 

e Knights Templar', aproued of] 'proved to beet see MED 
sove apix))reven v, 2* fBabulons] -g is probably a mis- 
reading of -p, in the exemplar; Babil is used below, 

Fole 53 athough] 'thought'. bthat made a fals cristene 
mane] The construction makes sense if that is taken to 
begin a new sentence 'A false Christian man caused 
thatt Clet dofi heme croyce] 'pledged themselves 
to engage in a crusadel. d the ij day ... faire in his 
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bed] A. number of confusions have arisen in this passage. 
The first mention of the Archbishop's death appears to 
be an anticipation of the later mention, Brut-12U 
readst 'the ýrid day of Septembrej and the secunde 3ar 
of his regne Kyng Richard hym-self and Baldewyne the 
Erchebissho5 of Caunt=buryg & Huber[t]q BIsshop of 
Salesbery, & Randulf# Erl of Gloucestreg & opg_re meny 
lordes of Engeland, went into ýe Holy Land. And in ýat 
viage deide ýe Erchebissho5 of Kaunt=beryl(Brie, p. 151 
1,27 - p, 152 1.2). etr_aped withe Eren] 'trapped by 
(? ) chains's 

Fol. 54 a Gy Gilliard] gy is a false start for Gilliard, 
Chaiteau Gaillard was in fact built by Richard and lost 
by his brother John. See P, Warnerg 1.1j, 'he Me 
Castlet Londont 19719 PP# 71-91. b and as he 3ede vp on 
a day And as he 3ede vp on aday] Dittography. caquarel 
that was enueme7aedel It is unlikely that poison was 
used. Richard died of a gangrenous wound, dy y] Line- 
division after the first. y; dittographys ewas housled] 
'had received Holy Communion's fCouent] 'the company 
of monkst friarst and canons', gcolifermede hit and 
sacrede] The scribe has probably omitted blt_ after 
sacrede, but as the text stands sacreda can be taken to 
govern the preceding hit, h suspended] The sense is 
recorded in OED-s. v. SuzDenSI ve 2c 'to put a stop to 
or interdict the use of (a place of worship)o esps 
temporarily's i pulte] In OED sev. Eilt X*j no construc- 
tion with 'with' is noted and it is possibly used transi- 
tively here# although OED remarks that no examples in 
the appropriate senses are found after 1400, The sense 
here is 'took forcibly', Jhe] The referent is Uli 
cherch, which is normally referred to by the feminine 
pronounj bais therefore the feminine pronoun 'she' (and 
again below, with the same referent)* On the 
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representation of the Church as a womang cfe LanglandIs 
character Holy Churchp and see J9A*Ws Bennett, 
Plowmant Oxfordp 1972p p, 1044 k fourel So MS. for 
fourme 'form', lwolde] The phrase "not accord (or 
assent)' has been omitted after woldee 

a Fol. 55 . body] The sense is uncleare MED uses this quo- 
tation sove hodi no 7 a, taken bodi 'seize or arrest a 
person', but it is strange that the neuter pronoun hit 
and not 14iml is used. The suggestion may be that the 
offender is to be killed and the corpse brought to the 
king. bthe ordor of Cisteaux] The Cistercian orders so 
called from the site of the foundation of the mother 
house in 1098 at Citeaux in Burgundy, cdofie on] Brut- 
1331 done wiýouten (cf. MS, B)o The scribe has confused 
the sense with the phrase, don on 'to place-(a questions 
case, problem) before (sb, ) for decisions refer (sth. ) 
to (sb, ) I (MED seve don v. (1) 6 f). dhe schal be take] 
The context requires a negativel probably the scribe e omitted = after hg desgardel Error for desarZd2 'to 
depose, deprive of ecclesiastical rank'. fquitlich] 
1completelyp altogether', g3e non heir] na om. after 
Us henhonged] In MEDs dated &1420 in Lydgatee 

1- and occasionally carried represents the OF prefix g_n 
intensive force. It was highly productive in ME in 
forming verbs from nouns and adjectives* 

Fol. 56 a that passe ougral] Brut-1111 jM_t_ shulde passg 
out af he Worlde. Possibly the original phrase has 
been misread as 'that pass over the world' which has in 
turn been altered to the phrase found in MS. As b Iustefied] 'Punishedg corrected'* Cýiges] -a- or 11 

'a, eto 3oure abbreviation-mark ome d NO] So MS* for T 
vnu=site] A formal mode of address to the collective 
body comprising the members of a body# here the Pope's 
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retinue. The phrase renders the Latin phrase Hoy1rit 
universitas vestra. See A, L@ Maycock, An-OZford-Note- 
Book, -1931, p-9 292o f fee fermel 'A feudal estate in 
land or tenements held in unlimited tenure, subject 
only to a fixed annual rentl alsot the land or tene- 
ments constituting such an estate' (MED). gSouthdekefl] 
'sub-deacon'. 5outh is from AN guth-p an alteration of 
OF IRZ-, 12ua-l and occurs in several ME words (see OED 
S,, ve 5outh_2 prefix). h vacaunt3] Ivacanciesg vacant 
positions'. i realte3] 'rights or privileges pertaining 
to, or enjoyed byg the sovereign', is an AN spell- 
ing, and the word is not recorded in this sense in OED, 
although the analogous royalty i3st using the Standard 
French -2y- spelling, JCouent] 'College of Cardinalsle kenterdited] Probably an error for enterditgo and not 
a verbal noun 'those under interdict'* lencheson hade 
sent] 'they' om. after 2nchgson, Mde v NoR of Octob=] 
2nd October (not 30th September, as the Nones fall on 
the 7th day of Octobers see H. Nicolast Thp, --Chrongl-oggy of Histgryg London, 2nd ed. v 1838P P. 5), d2 'the' is 
a S. E. relict form from the exemplare 

Fol - 57 aRomenemede] 'Runnymede ',, Cf @ the form in the 
Close Rolls for 1244, R=enadj in E9 Ekwallp Concisg 
OZf. Qrd_Djctignary of ; Enalish 121ace-Namess 3rd ed,, 1947, 
Po 378e The first element is OE 'council, assem- 
bly islandIp and forms with -Mý- have arisen from mis- 
interpretation of the medial three-minim sequence. b astrongel A combination of 'as' and 'strong'* 
cd kynessone] 'king's son'. and the ýorsday in Whitsofi 
wike and] The sense is unclear, but is better if the 
second and is regarded as an error., Brie does this 
with regard to MSo Rawl* B 191 which also reads wekQ Z 
(Brie, p. 168 1,15), but it is a strange agreement in 
error between Rawle B 191 and MS, A, eof Of] The 
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capital g of Of is probably intended as the initial of 
Odyham, but through a slip the scribe rewrote 'of', 
f Swalno] An error for Swalo (correctly named below)t as 
is Swalue at the beginning of the chapter, (The letter- 
forms seem to be a and us but both could be the same 
letters either U or us) gwassail] i9ee a drink or the 
liquor in which a health would be drunk using this 
salutation (see MS. A fOl- 18 note a)* h fermorie] 'the 
monastic infirmary's 'trosse] OED does not give a spe- 
cifically medical sense of ItrussIt but sense 6 to 
confine or enclose (the bodyt or some part of it) by 
something fastened closely round' can apply here. The 
first quotation for the simple verb (a1440) is, medicalt 
'Trussyn, and byndynt as menn done soore lymyst fascig' 
(As Way, Fromptox: ium_ DarvulorUM-give - clericorum, Camden 
Soc., 1843-659 P- 504). 

Fol. 58 a lette hem croice] 'pledged themselves to engage 
in a holy war', b the sone of wat=] A literal transla- 
tion of 'Pitzwa(l)terl. C vif] There are a few examples 
of the Kentish spelling X7 for f-9 but all occur in 
words derived from Ifivelt e. g. 'fifty', 'fifteenth'. 
dcostages] 'expenses, costs$@ ehy] So 14S. for hy_ao 
fQuin3ime] 'a tax or duty of a fifteenth' (OEDo dated 
1429), gpuruiaunce] 'ordinance, statute; purveyance', 

Fol - 59 ahade] Error f or and-. bsolk] So MS. for folk. 
c gentiles] 'nobles' ,d hastyng hade see that Belde] 
that has been misplaced by the scribe and should occur 
after hastyn&. eclanseliche] So MS. for some variant 
of clengliche, fnewewerk] 'new work' (i, e, building), 
Not found as one word in OED but see s-v. Work sb- 5b, 
'In early use applied spege 9, o to the building or 
repair of a church', especially the 1398 quotation 
which speaks of 7pair new wprkg of Mglro-so 
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Fol. 60 ashete] Error for getee b And and] Dittography, 
possibly serving as a catchwords c tapites] 'pieces of 
figured cloth used as hangings'* The origin of the word 
is possibly OE tgR2d (a WGmc word from late Latin 
tapEtum)q which may have been reinfluenced by Latin in 
its later OE forms taCDDMd 9 -gt, Or it may have been 
reintroduced in the 13th cents from Latin or from Prov, 

or some other Romanic form. d condewitt of Chepe] 
'fountain at Cheap's Stow records that 'The first 
Cesterne of leade castellated with stone in the Citty 
of Londons was called the great Conduit in west Qheape, 
which was begunne to bee builded in the yeare 1285' 
(A-Survey ! 2f Londgn by aohn 5tgw, ed, C, Lo Kingsfordj 
Oxfordq 1908, Vol. I, Po 17)s See also H, A, Harben# 
A Dictionary of Lgndon, t Londont 19181 pp, 270-1, 
eknygh] 'knight's f disgiside] 'decked outj showily 
dressed's gnoiaunce] 'the condition or fact of being 
annoyed, troubledg or harmed*(OED). h fley al maner 
strengthl 'shunned any test of strength's iviftyl 
Although 1 is the numeral for 50, a possible explanation 
of initial X- may be provided by the use of initial 
in vife Ifivet; see MS, A fol. 58 note c. jEstren] 
'Easter'; the final -n is from OE gagtrgnt -2n., pl. of 
eastr-e. k vndir] twonder (i. e, wondrously)', 1mystoke 
hym] 'transgressed, offended'. m ferr castyng] 'calcu- 
lating, scheming, shrewd'. n akyght] 'a knight'; -D- or 
11 abbreviation-mark ome 

Fol. 61 aSurreis] Brie emends his text after TO 490, 
to read Shirreymes,; Douce 323 and Rawl, B'171 read 
SUrr-eys. Clearly a number of scribes have taken the 
sense to be the geographical area the Surreys. bDauid 
was] 'that' ome after DauLd. Cfollich] 'foolishly, 
rashlylp rather than Ifullyl d coniectede] 'contrived, 

e plotted'. p] Superfluous letters influenced by 
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fOllOWing VD* fmsdone] So MS, for Imisdonele gO] Super- 
fluous letterg possibly a false start for Oct(au)o. h anothir *,, aftere ev. ] This chapter and the following 
chapter have been erroneously transposed by the scribe. 
The last symbol of the chapter-heading may not be Xt but 
a mark to draw the reader's attention. i_$ottlonde] So 
MS. for Scottlondel cf, MS# A fol. 63 note a, 

Fol. 62 adussepere3] From OF doZe pergj dUz(Z)e7! ý- orig- 
inally the reference was to the 12 great lords or pala- 
dins of Charlemagnet and this was extended to apply to 
the twelve great lords or peers, temporal or ecclesias- 
tic, of France in later times, They are regarded with 
suspicion in the Brut as a kind of conspiratorial cabal 
behind the French throne. b halfen del atax] 'half of a 
tax', C Englonde wer] 'that* om. after Englonde. d Iuges] The corrector has misread the sense and has 
deleted the correct reading 'Jews' in favour of a syn- 
onym for 'Justices', who are also arraigned in this 
chapter. e viftenýe] For the initial X- see MSo A folo 58 
note c, f godis meble] Movable or personal goods as 
opposed to real or landed property. Also used in Brut- 
1133 (Briev Pe 185 lo30, written al400)9 antedating 1418 
in 14ED sov, ED_d no(2) 12. a. gdoussep2_res] An extended 
sense of the term; cf. Ms. A fol. 62 note ao ha clerk 
of Engelonde] A spy 'planted' in the French courts ob- 
viously part of an organized system with a 'contact' in 
the English courto Philippe de Meozi; rest one of 
Charles VI of France's councillorso encouraged the use 
of spies in the late fourteenth century (see Philippe 
de Meizikest Le Songe dU _V_i eil. - Pe""l grins ed. GoWo Coop- 
land, Cambridge, 1969, Vol* IIs PP9 382-41 quoted in 
translation in C, T Allmandp 9! 2cjpt_v at-War-# Edinburgh, 
19739 PP, 50-1), Allmand also quotes French financial 
accounts of 1342-3 detailing payments to spies (French 
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text in BM Addit. Charter 10; translated in Allmando 
OP- Cit-, PP- 123-4). 'wende kyng Edwarde ... gas 
dikis him] 'Did king Edward with his long legs think 
to have captured Berwick all against our will? He 
goes and plies the pick, and when he haso he goes and 
ditches himself in', See ReM, Wilson, The-Lost-Ljj=- 
ature of Medieval-Englarvdl London, 2nd. ed., 1970o PPP 
201-3o and the other versions of the verse noted 
therein and in DOST s. v. dyke ve 

Fol. 63 aSottes] 9SCots,; the form frequently occurs and 
is probably derogatory and punning, Cf, the verse in 
the following note (also found, in altered formg in 
Manning and Fabyan) and a verse by Skelton in Poems, 
ed. A. Dyce, London, 1843, Vol* It P. 183 11,29-321 
'Are not these Scottys / Folys and sottyst / Such boste 

b to makep / To prate and crake'S ýus statarand o,. fro 
dunbarr] The sense of the first two words of this mock- 
ing verse is unclear. huZ. is poss. a corruption of h= 
'those, thesell statarand is perhaps an early form of 
gtotter- 'to stumble, stagger' (a Scottish and No English 
word, but only evidenced lateg from 1781 in OED sov, )o 
The latter is more likely to be a corruption of stotayand, 
from stgtay(e) 'to falterg totter' (see OED s, v, g quota- 
tions from the Morte Arthur- and the Pjs&jjl__of Suggn)- 
The sense would be 'These staggering Scots oool The 
ending -and. is possible in Essex, but it is also the 
ending in Brut-1333 and is prob, Northern in this case. 
Wrenches 'tricks, wileslo carrebaude an harlot] 'a base 
fellow, a villain', The terms are synonymous, as can be 
seen from Robert Manning's translation of Langtoft's un 
ribaud, by & fggle her2ote (To Hearne, Peter LIngtoft's 
Chronicigg as ijl3aZtratrd U13d iMj2rovpd by- Robert of 
Brunnes Oxford, 1725 (repro 1810), Volo It Po 317)o Un- 
til the end of the 16th, and occasionally in the 17th 
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centuryt harlot could be applied in a number of senses 
to a person of either sexo The restriction of the word, 
in one of its senses, to women arose through its fre- 
quent use in 16th century versions of the Biblet where 
it was used as a less offensive term than hoore 'whore' 
(used by Wyclif). d herr] 'theirs' (i. e. their power). 
ecome Stryuelyn] to ome after comel StryMelyn 'Stirling' 
(also Estj: euelyn below). fheme ascriede] 'shouted at 
them'. 9mountenap_se] 'distance'* 

Fol. 64 abatailled] So MS. for bataille. b stirtte vnto 
amar of maris] Ileaptt boundedq into a marsh (or pool, 
fen) of marshy ground'. C mysdes] So MS. for m-ysdedeg 
by haplography. d ffor ferde] 'because of fearet see 
MED sv. n. (l), e male talent] 'ill-will'; from 
OF m*a1tgjentp from Mal 'evil' and tgIent 'disposition, 
temper'. fTrailbastiouR] From AN traillebastgn,, from 
trailla imper, of trailler-Itraill and OF baston 'cud- 
gel, club'. originally the term applied to the offender 
(literally 'one who trails or carries a club or cudgel'), 
but was transferred first to the name of the offencel 
and then to the legal process dealing with it, See OED 
s. v. Trailbaston for a fuller account and references, 
gmysbode] 'ill-treated, abused' I from OE mlsbEodgan. h vp] See MS. A fol. 26 note p. Similarly on fol. 65 bb 
in the same contexts 'en ensaumple] *as an example, 
as a precedent's The form of the phrase is French, 
htone] ISconell the similarity of I and p_ has confused 
the scribe, Cf, MS, A fol, 24 notes b, c. 

Fol. 65 "'Comyns] See MS, for Comyng possibly influenced 
by the possessive form found 2 lines belowo b colled 
him abowte the nekke] lembraced himlo cBrouRs] So MS. 

-ft de for Ba 40 p] A reduced form of hj 'then'. bar 
him ýourgh the body] 'stabbed him through the body'. 
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So MS, (and again below) for 'dubbed' I possibly the 
exemplar read doubbed and the scribe misread b as 1. h Brus in And] The line-division occurs after int the 
scribe began to write 'in Scotland' (see textual note)t 
but changed the initial a- to A--, though omitting to 
delete in. i Simond frilssell] Simon Fraser. Ja zeiens 
cristesmasse] about or near Christmas's kErle of 
Achelles] 'Earl of Atholli the scribe has consistently 
written Achgll= instead of &th2jjes (g and D_ are often 
similar in medieval scripts). Cf, MS, A fol, 24 notes 
b, c, 1 Achelles, wente] land' oms after Achelles-. 
m refutte] 'refuge; from OF refuitg. (refuir 'to flee 
back' ). n sg-r_e] The scribe's preferred unabbreviated 
form appears to be more in favour of than 
from this point onwards, but has been retained 
as the expanded form as it accords with the normal ex- 
pansion of crossed long g and in any case the scribe's 
unabbreviated forms are not consistent. Possibly the 
exemplar read and Hand B is simply copying that 
forms 

Fol, 66 aThenne] See MS, A fol. 21 note g. b7 his were 
vsede] land engaged in war' (see OED s, v, Um v. 5b 
and quotations therel*n)* The phrase makes literal but 
not contextual senser and has arisen from a misreading 
of cegedg Ifinishedg brought to an end' as vsede, 
c rath] 'quickly, soon'. d this of] 2; C has been inserted 
in the wrong place and should have preceded The 
corrector probably took the required sense to be 'And 
Merlin prophecied this of king Edward' instead of 'And 
of this king Edward Merlin propheciedle ede] 'the' ia 
relict form from the S. E. exemplar. f here] Error for 
'his'. i-e, John Balliolls. gffor enchesoun 
Caustoull] Brut-1333 readst Iffor enchesoufi Pat Kyng 
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Edwardes sone sette by ýe Scottes non forces for Pe 
ryaute of Piers of Gauastoill (Brieg p. 205 11.4-61 and 
cf. MS* B)o The scribe of MS. A has misplaced and then 
deleted (possibly later) b_. 1 jbg Scottes in the line be- 
foreq and has omitted the verb, He has also failed to 
add a cross-stroke to the Q- of Qaustoun in order to 
form Q. h ylde] 'island'; see MED s. v. jJ& n. (l). i the 
table of golde ,* artures] See W. Stubbs, The Con-sti- 
tutional-Historv-. Qf ]England, Oxford, 4th edep 1896, 
Vol* 119 P- 335 note 5 and references therein for de- 
tails of Gaveston's expropriations, jAmery of 
ffriscomband] Amerigo dei Frescobaldip Edward 11's 
Florentine bankerg who was banished at the same time as 
Gaveston at the demand of the barons. See G. Holmes, 
The Later, Middle A=9 Edinburghp 1962, ps 111, k after 
wherd fore] Line-division after wher; the 11 has been 
added by the corrector in error by reading 'afterward', 
instead of reading 'wherefore'. 

Fol. 67 ahoresone] 'the son. of a whore', used as a term 
of abuse from a1300, Gaveston is referring to the 
speed with which Gloucester's mother married Ralph de 
Monthermer after the old Earl of Gloucester's death, 
See As Bryant, The Age of dhivalry, 1963, P- 193 for 
this and Gaveston's other nicknamese bBroostbely] 
'broken belly, ruptured man' (MED s. v. broste-bell n., 
the single quotation being from Drut-1111). oCherle] 
'churl'; used as a term of abuse from a1300* See B. 
White in Ihe ECI&M-of-RIChard-11i Essays in.. Honour - MarY DIgKi9ackt 1971t Pe 73o dkyngestuard] A conflation 
of 'king's steward's ehm] So MS@ for thimt, fBannokef 
Borne] So MS, for Bgnnokgs Eornel the scribe has crossed 
the long M.. gMaidens of Englonde so Rombyloghl The 
first stanza of a contemporary songt now lostj although 
Possibly reworded by the compiler of the Brut. The 
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refrain with hg_ valogh eeq with Rombylogh is distinc- 
tive of sailors' songs (cfe Der. -Mittelengligghen Vgrgroman. uber Richard L'o3jenherZ,, ed. K, Brunner, Wien 
and Leipzig, 1913, llo2535-6)9 and its use here is a 
reference to Edward's preference for travelling by 
water. Further examples are given in R*M@ Wilsong 
Lost_Litg; Cgture of Medipval England, 2nd ed. 9 London, 
1970, ppe 206-7g and Wilson also notes that the verse 
appears in Fabyan's Npw_Qhr2niq1rs gf England_gnd 
FrancQ9 ed. H, Ellis# London, 1811, p. 4209 That the 
stanza is based on an original, possibly Scottishp poem 
is suggested by ffor, tynt 3A haue jostj tyat is the 
past participle of the chiefly Scottish and northern 
verb tineg tyne 'to lose' (see OED). In most Brut MSS, 
(but not in TcD 490) this has not been recognized, and 
lost has been supplied, t_ynt-presumably being taken as 
a noun meaning 'reason' (cf, OED Tent. sbe 22 *intent, 
purpose'). I have noted that this verse also occurs on 
folo 40 b_ fol. 41a of Lambeth 14S- 3869 a Latin chron- 
icle from Harold to Henry VI called the AnonyMi EDitome 
Chronicarum Angliap hi 

,0 floe] So MS, for fo1c. wretten] 
So MS. for wetten. Jof the chirche] The phrase is an 
erroneous corruption of the following gj tb_l righest; 
see Brut-111-3 and MS@ B. k he chalengede the frere 
carmes chirch] 'he laid claim to the church of the 
Carmelites', presumably because it had once been the 
king's hall, 'In 1256 the Carmelites acquired a house 
on the west of Stockwell (now Worcester) Street in the 
northern suburbg where they remained till 13179 when 
Edward IIp in fulfilment. of a vow made at Bannockburn, 
granted them his Palace in Beaumont Fields, the site 
of which is still commemorated by the name of the neigh- 
bouring 'Friar's Entry*" He Rashdallq Thg unlvergitiru 
Of EurMein the-Middle Ageg, Oxfordt 1895, Vol, 119 
Part II, Pe 377, and references thereine, 1 the kynges 
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Marchalsye] The ýJarshalsea was an ambulatory court held 
before the king's steward and the knight-marshal of 
Englands originally to administer justice to the sover- 
eign's domestic servants. It held pleas of all tres- 
passes committed within the verge of the court (twelve 
miles round the sovereign's residence), where only one 
of the parties was in the royal services The Marsha- 
= Prison in Southwarkq Londong was under the control 
of the knight-marshal and was established by 1300* See 
A Sur-vey of London by John Stowq ed. C*L, Kingsfordq 
Oxford, 1908, Vol. IIt pp. 61-2. MDuresme] 'Durham'. 
n vnneýth] The corrector's insertion of -th is unneces- 
sary (also again below). 

Fol. 68 a vndir his his bullis of lede] Line-division be- 
tween hjj and hi. 11 dittographic error. bullis-refers 
not to the document itself, but to the leaden seals 
(bullae, ) appended to it, See R*L, Poolep 'Seals and 
DocumentsIq in Studieg in Chronology-and Histgryp Oxford$ 
1934, pp. 90-111, esp. pp. 95-102, b Spensersone] The 
combination of the surname with 'son' is probably in- 
fluenced by French Ifitz---l. Cstakes] i-e, hay-stacks, 
d in the maner of a schilde] 'in the shape of a shield', 
presumably In a thin curved line so as to outflank and 
partially surround their enemies.. But possibly a ref- 
erence to the typical Scottish formations the zchiltrom 
or 'round battle's although this was primarily a static, 
defensive position (see T@K9 Derry and M*G* Blakewayo 
The Making of-Egrly and Medieval Britaing Londong 1968 
(1973)t P, 149). evnneýeth3 See MS, A fol. 67 note n, f hoblers3 'light armed horsemen', corresponding to OF 
hobgleor'. The word derives from ME hobi(n) la small 
horse', a diminutive of Robert, preserved in 'hobby- 
horsell such horses did not carry armour and were thus 
a mobile force. gaffrett] $a payment for a favor, 
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(MED s-v- fSet n. (4)), This is the only quotation. in 
MED for this sense of the wordl which usually mean s 'a 
payment made to secure peacep a fine for a breach of the 
peace'. h endited of forest] Bodl, MS* Rawl*B 171 reads 
ffgrfet, Bodl, MS9 Douce 323 reads hl forest* The most 
probable explanation of the confusion or alteration is 
that for_est has been taken as an abbreviation of law__es 
2_f fgrests and that the word refers to a transgression 
of these laws (Of. Trailbastgn, t MS. A fol. 64 note f). 
Forests were often regarded as the game preserves of the 
monarch (see PED sev, Fbrgst sb, 2)9 and had special 
laws and officers of their own, See W. Stubbst Sg1ect 
Charters and 2ther-11111stration-s of English-Constitu- 
tional Historys Oxford# 9th ed, j 19219 pp* 185-8 (Assize 
of the Forest, A, D9 1184 under Henry II)v PP9 344-8 
(Charter of the Forest, A. D. 1217 under Henry III)t and 
further laws passed under Edward I in 1306 (OrdInalio 
Fgregtag. Statutess Vol. I, pp. 147-9. quoted in W. 
Stubbst The-Qonstitgtional History of ; Englandt Oxford. 
4th ed. 0 1896, Vol* II, p. 162)o A secondl less likelyg 
possibility is that forestIrepresents f2r(e)Ztaj,, 
forgjt2l 'the crime of waylaying or assaulting a traveler 
on the highway; an ambush; obstruction of a road by 
force' (MED)o battailes] 'troops, companies, battal- 
ions'. Jriche] Error for Iright'l see MS, B4 k bank 
made] land' ome after bank, 

Fol. 69 adromondes] A dromond was a large, fast, sea- 
going vessel used both in war and commerce* b Badelesmer] 
This is the correct forms although elsewhere in the text 
15aldegmer is used* cencressed hem] A reflexive use is 
not recorded in OED or MED. d att] Line-division after 
alt-s which is a false start for atraitg=, e botelarie] 
Ibutlery'. f3elde] 'repaid's gfrer pracheours] The 
Dominican (or Black# Jacobin) friars, who were the 
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major ordo DredicantiuMe See W#Ao Hinnebuschg Th2 Early 
English_]ýr, iarM Ereagherzi Romeq 1951; RoWe Southernt 
Western Society and the-Churgh in-the-Middle Ageal Peli- 
can History of the Churcho 19729 ppe 279-99o hAy is in 
the reed of sum euel shrede] This appears to be a pro- 
verbial phrase, meaning either 'There is always a bit 
of evil in the red-haired man' (see OED seve 5hred sbo 6), 
or 'There is always a bit of evil in good counsel'. 'distaunce] Idiscordq warfarel hostility'* Jars] So MS. 

k for aros 0a fals piled clerk] 'a false tonsured cleric'. 
The phrase is repeated several times in conjunction with 
the name of Robert Baldock. 'Efte] 'afterwards', 

Fol. 70 adrauen hem] 'moving, comingli see MED save 
drauen ve 3a(b). b laske] 'grow weaker'. cslake] 'be- 

d come weaker or less in number' . trautour] So MSe for 
tour,. eZ t-rai ollyng as a wood wolff] 'yelling like a mad f wolfIj of* Whiting, w 469 and w 441. kepten] So MS., 

probably for japten (see Brieq p, 220 1.1 and MS# B), 
garobbe of Ray] = was a kind of striped clothe h lave] 
'law'. 'kYnde blode] 'native blood'. Jno nothir on nor k othir] 'neither one thing nor the other' . accompede] 
So Me for acgoupgdeq pret, of agoMpell 'to. accuse of a 
crime'. lgewes] Also Iuas below. Variants of jU3jjg(_e)_ 
'Punishment', mAnon ... precel 'take him out of the 
crowd immediatelyli Drege is a variant of nress Icrowdle 
n kyn3t] So M for knylt-o 

Fol., 71 aO kyfig Arthur] A reference to the soubriquet of 
'King Arthur' used in a secret correspondence between 
Thomas of Lancaster and Scotlandq engineered by the Earl 
of Moray$ in which Lancaster agreed to recognize Robert 
Bruce in return for the aid of a Scottish army. b Chapelet] Would seem to mean some kind of hat here 
rather than a wreatho garlandp or coronetq since the 
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fact that it is torn and tattered suggests that it is 
made of material. The phrase chavelet 2Z tho; Cngg sig- 
nified the Crown of Thorns used in the Crucifixion, 
and overtones of this are probably being suggested for 
propaganda purposes since the Brut staunchly supports 
Thomas of Laneasterg calling him repeatedly 'gentle' 
and 'noble'* Cfe the chapelettes-gl sgharpe nett2jes 
placed on the heads of Hugh Despencer the Elder and 
Robert Baldock (folo 75 b a) - cin to whome he schorfe 
him al his life] 'unto whom he confessed his whole 
life'. dioselrie] 'profligacyl rascally conduct', from 
losel 'a rogue, rascal', e brarounI So 14S. for bar-oun. 
f as wode as aliou: R] A proverbial phrase; Whitingg L 327a 
gSepensers] So DIS. for 5D - gns2ra. htariede the englissh 
men fro day to day] 'impeded the Englishmen from day 
to daylv i. e. they engaged in harrassing guerilla tac- 
tics. 'And namelich ýo ... his landes] A foretaste of 
the miracles later done on account of Thomas of Lan- 
caster. jA] Superfluous letters 

Fol. 72 aorpede] 'valiant, bold' ,b wherforore] Ditto- 
graphic error for wherfore, c ha] 'he's d /] The ver- 
tical stroke between thl and here is used as a punctua- 
tion-mark to make clear the division between the clauses. 
ekudej 'known', fConudoFa] So 14S* for (? ) CoungoiR 
'Condom' (a town in Gascony). gprlsou: R] Not an error 
for 'person' (as MS. B has taken the word)9 but a fig- 
urative use of 'prison'; see OED Prison sb* 1c. h al 
naked saff his brech] 'quite naked apart from his under- 
drawers'. as a sign of humility* 'morimale] 'an in- 
flamed sore, esp. on the leg', probably used vaguely 
and not with reference to a-specific disease. The word 
derives from OF mortMal (= med, Latin mortuum majum) 
fe morft 'dead" + =1 'evil's See OED s-v, Mormal, hlixel A vare of flux 'an attack of diarrhoea', also 
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used to mean 'dysentery' (see MS* A fols, 100ab, 101 b a), k Sclaunderl Idiscredit, ill repute'. 1 sett, to her wages] 
App, not recorded in OED; the sense is probe 'Placed on 
a wage'; cf, Dutt Iq h= waggs (Me A fole 73 note b), 

Fol. 73 aror treeten] for = _f= ta is quite common in 
S, We dialectst and is app. not a mistake here, b putt 
to her wages] Apparently not recorded as a phrase in OED; 
the sense is 'placed on a wage'; the sum is given on 
fol. 77a at xX s in tba dAy. c schent] Iruinedt destroyed'* d wyngesmore] So MS9 (and below) for 'Wigmorel, e Iohn of 
CCry]mewelle] Cf. Brut-1111 0_ QroMwell,, fm=Vailly] An adjectives not an adverbs should have 
been used* gabrocour] 'a commercial agents a broker'. 
h procren] So Ms. for Droc=en. 

Fol. 74- aSeelanderes] The Count of Hainault was also 
ruler of Holland and Zeeland. b deyntel 'Pleasure (in 
doing something)t. etzle] So MS. (by confusion between 
similar g_ and I letter-forms) for grie. The resulting 
reading makes 'Specious sense. d Tryovrs] That two persons 
are required suggests that the sense is that found in OED 
sovo Irier 29 'two persons appointed by a court of law 
to determine whether a challenge made to the panel of 
jurors, or to any of them, is well founded' (for which 
the first English quotation is dated 15119 although e there is an Anglo-Norman quotation for a, 1377) 0 owtas] 
toutcryg clamourl. fhere hawya wych] The insertion of 
hAMM 'haven' by the corrector in the margin results 
from his misreading of the text as ttheir Chaven] which' 
instead of the name of the town Harwiell. ga ýousand 
iiij hundred and xxvj] Error for 1326. hAnd the quene 
" . *] The following passage, including Queen Isabella's 
letter to the Mayor and citizens of London, to the 
words my3te sgen and redden 2g. L on fols 74 b b, is not 
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found in Brut-1333,, See the Appendix to the Notes and 
Commentaries for the French source of the letter and a 
Latin translation thereof, i may or schullen kun. ne mowel 
'can or shall know how to be able to's ithe newe cros in 
Chepe] For the history of the cross in west Cheap, see 
A Survey of London hy jghn_: jtgy_, ede CsL, Kingsfordt 
Oxford, 1908, Vol. Ip pp. 265-8* The cross was built 
in 1290 by Edward I upon the occasion of his wife Elea- 
nor's death* The reason it is called newe here is puz- 
zling, for although Stow records that in 1441 or 1443 
John Hatherleyt then Mayor of London, received permission 
to rebuild the crosse work was not started until 1484, 
and finished in 14869' 

Fol, 75 aa bye] 'be punished, pay the penalty# suffer'* b ffrere carmes] tCarmeliteslo cRobous] 'waste material. 
debris'; the first example in OED in an English text of 
rubbish. Transcribed wrongly by Brie as robons (pe 238 
1,19). but corrected in OEDe ddispte] So MSe for 
d snitr e i 's samen] Recorded as a Scottish form in OED 
and its occurrence here presumably reflects an indepen- 
dent development of -a in an oblique case* fassentande] 
#amenable* willing'; the use of -&nde may have been in- 
fluenced by the use of the French ending in Brut-1313's 
assentant, gferers] The correct reading should probably 
be barelleg fererg *barrels or casks with iron hoops' 
(see Brie, p. 238 le3l and Me B)p unless this is an 
unrecorded abbreviated form, Brut-1113 provides the 
first English quotation of the term (see MED sove 
baral-fere, -ferer)o h holde] So MSo for hodC 'hood'. i Arenrendel] Line-division between Are)3 and rIndel caus- 
ing dittographic error by scribe. jadoufi of] 91 is 
superfluous, unless taken as governing bl. 1 dignite 
Jointly with bynomee k Vtas of Seynt Hillary] #the 
eighth day after Saint Hillary's dayll utag is a reduced 
form of utaveal, a variant plural of ogtavgo 
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Fol. 76 asIre Iohn of Bothum] John Hotham (correctly 
named above); the name was more correct (QothMM) be- 
fore the scribe altered 0 to B. and it is strange that 
this error should be found in Brut-13319 MS* A and 
MS* B, b tariedel 'impeded, hindered'. c onlich] Error 
for 'utterly' (cf, Brut-1111 vtterly_)o d Bisshoýes3 Er- 
ror for lbaronslp of whom Sir Henry Percy is the repre- 
sentative. esjriaunte] Var* of sergea= (see OED where 
the first quotation is dated 1467)t 'a form of feudal 
tenure on condition of rendering some specified personal 
service to the king', Br3at-1133 reads seriguntryg# the 
first use in OED of analogous sergeantryl in the same 
sense. f asingelg_r man] $a private man', i9e, one hold- 
ing no office or special position. gy vndirstonde] 
Brut7--13'33 reads i6l v-nde%: stonde, ha arme of'the in 
afelde] Line-division after thel 2= om. 'vp on sake 
swale] gakg is a misreading by the scribe of swale and 
should have been deleted. ithame] Erroneous conflation 
of tý_hajt shaMg. k outputter] 'one who puts or pushes 
out'. Also in Brut-13= (written Q1400) although OED 
first cites Caxton's Chronicles of Engload (1480). 

Fol, 77 aYlerelyn praphciede for sorwe and harme apeple 
of his landel The three MSS. used by Brie agree with 
MS. A's readingg which Brie emends by inserting shUld 
die betw. harme and ao A simpler emendation would be 
to transpose f= to the position before apeDles b fror] 
So MS4, for f=e C bringer] 'bring her'; cfe MS* A fol, 
15 note c. d fflour i delice] The letter-form resembling 
ip which does not have a dash above it representing a 
modern dotq may be a false start for d,. eheme] Brju -t-7 1333 reads h= (i. e. Queen Isabella)l heme may denote 
Queen Isabella and her brother# the King of France. f closeA] So MS* for clobea (the MS. uses a long 2). gWag was] Dittography (or possibly an extension of the 
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concept of the catchword)* hthe de Pride] ! ýj 'the' is 
0 a survival from the South-Eastern exemplar of MS. Al 

the scribe has 'translated' dj to the but has then mis- 
takenly copied the untranslated form. 'astent] 
'stopped'; Po ppleo of astintgn., Jattached] 'arrested, 
taken prisoner'. k engelissh men that Pe deuel es ded] 
The scribe has omitted 'said amongst them' after Mgn 
(see Brut-1113 and MS. B)o A proverbial expression 
(Whiting# D 187). Peke] 'those' (see OED sove 
A-adj, b)* 

Fol. 78 a, onge berde ... Prifteles] Ce Brown and R*H- 
Robbinss Ihe TadgZ of-Middle Enalish Verge', New York, 
1943, no, 19341 Whiting, B 111. See R. M. Wilson in 
Lep, ds Studies in Enplish V, p. 461 for a note of the 
verse and of the use of church doors on which to 
attach political satires and bills, see R, M. Wilson# 
The Lost-Literaturg-of Medieval Englandy Londons 2nd 

b ed. 9 1970, pp. 191-6 . that ýe bate] 'that debate'; 
South-Eastern reverse spelling h for ! j, c seynt 
Clementis chirche hawe] 'the yard (properly one en- 
closed by a fence or hedge) of Saint Clement's church'I 
see MED seve hage ne (1)0 d eggyngel 'urging, incite- 
ment' .e fee] 'right, privilege' (seen as a prerequi- 
site of his position as Earl Marshal), fredressyng] 
Brut-1333, reads redose, given as a variant of reredos 
in OED, where the only example in the sense 'back or 
rear' (spelled rereagog, and marked Obse rare"ý') is the 
corresponding passage in Caxton's Chronicles of-Enaland 
(1480). redressyn&as the verbal substantive from r= 
drese, (first recorded in OEb a1449)g does not make 
good contextual sensel and is probably an error for 
some form of the word reredgl in this unfamiliar and 
rare senseo gdeptede] So MS* for departegoi the scribe 
has omitted to cross the downstroke of -z- as a sign of 
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contraction* hij mones in the firmament] The first of 
a series of ominous natural phenomena that mark this 
section of the narrative, Cf. Langlande Piez: s Elowman 
Do 111,11*323-327, on the appearance of several suns. 
afrer meno=] la Franciscan, a Minorite'. ilaide] 

'destroyed done away with' k1jov of] UZv_ is an error. 1 sm] So MS. ' for 'some'. m decessel Idis-easels not 
'decease's n Pe Chesoun] 'the reason's 0 pour] so MS, 
for yo=. Pkepper] The context requires 'keeping' (so 
Brut-1111 and MSe B) s 

9 at, b as Fol -7 'etetouresly] So MS, for tretourggly 
spite] Line-division between aa and sDLt. Q; possibly the 
two words 'a spit' were written as one in the exemplar. c goug_rnalle] 'guardianship, period of minority', d with 
ynne age] 'in childhood, * under legal age'* eRagaman] 
The name of the document by which the Scottish nobles 
In 1291 acknowledged Edward I as their overlord in 
exchange for the restoration of their estates, which 
Edward III gives up in this passage (1328), The ety- 
mology and the history of the term are unknown (see 
OED sevo Raman 2 ), though J. Prebble says that it was 
so named 'from the tangle of ribbons that hung from 
their seals' (J. Prebble, The Lion-in the No=, 1971 
(1973)9 P, 76). fthe blake croice of Scottlonde] j! he 
Black Rood of St. Margaret, taken from Edinburgh by 
Edward I in 1296, and sent to London together with the 
Stone of Destiny from Scone abbey# the Scottish regaliat 
and the national archives. No provision was made in the 
treaty for the return of the Stone of Destiny* gthe 
Scottes the Scottes] Dittography. h blordel So MSe for 
blodge* 'ýoru3 false] 'counsel' ome after falge (cf. 
Brut-JJU and MIS, B) * 
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Fol, 80 ade dispite] g& is possibly a false start for 
dispitg. and not the South-Eastern form of 'the'. 
b Morte] At end of linel = om. at beginning of next 
line. c Vsues] A plural form of iggue, 'proceeds from 
livestockg landq rents, services, finest etc, ' (MED), 
presumably-from the few lands left to Edward by his 
mother and Mortimere d toke the kynges prIs for here 
penneworthes att good chepel 'took the king's money 
as their pennywOrth (i. e. share, wages) as a good bar- 
gain (pr easily)', eslakel Imoderatev diminish the 
vehemence of', fretynaunt3] 'retainers', gcomente] 
A reduced form of ggMMunite 'citizenry, nationt com- 
munity,. he olour] Itrickj ruse, misrepresentation's i dish=ite sum] A corruption of dishgritesoun 'loss of 
possessions; destitution't used on fol. 81 b b, ýhere] 
Error for his. k heuy] lannoyeds angrys displeased', 

ab Fol. 81 hauten] lproudg haughtyr arrogant'* he was 
callede ýourgh oute the kynges crLie] Cf. Brut-1113 'he 
was called so, ýrous Pe Kyngus crjel (Brie, p. 261 11. 
29-30. ckyng of folye] Probably his assumed title for 
tournaments or for his round table. Giles of Argentine 
called himself 'King of the Greenwood' for a tournament 
he organized in 1308 (No Denholm-Youngj 'The Tournament 
in the Thirteenth CenturyIq in a-t- Udies-in Medieval Hig- 
toryq ed, RoW, Hunt et al., Oxfordq 1948, pe 267)* 
d arounde table] 'a round tablell see IAS9 A folo 89 note 
k. eof dede of armes allosede] 'famous for deeds of 
arms1o fHorlles] So MS* for HoelIggo gpleynloker] 
-IQker is a var. of the comparative adverbial ending 
(OE -licor); see Mo A fole 92 note i, hlos] 'report, 
rumourlo 'Cariuan] So MS. by haplography for 
Carnariuan. ja pena 7a Culpa] 'from punishment and 
from blame'. k riche 3eftes] Repeated in error by scribe 
from ri h! g Aieftgs above, 1 anhey hertede man] 'a proud- 
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hearted man'. m liuede] Error for ligo_% 'lied'. 

Fol. 82 a heo] 'he': a reverse spelling possible in any 
dialect that has h_g_o/bLe. for 'she, and/or 'they', but 
only common in We Midl, It could therefore go back to 
a We Midle exemplare b bolnel 'to swell', i. e. with d anger, clefte] (? ) 'remaining, left undone" croner 
of the kynges housolde] The croner, (mod. 'coroner') 
was an officer of the king's household (there were also 
local law-officials called coroners). See F. Pollock 
and F-W, Maitlandg History_of_EnC1i_sh_Lgw Bgfore the 
TiMe of Edward-Ig Cambridgeq 1923t Vol* It PP, 534 ff. 
e associede vnto him] 'made an ally or associate of', f pre h yent] 'print', i, e. made by a seal; thus below 
Dre-vnt. Q of bj-g seal. 9faf] So MS, for ggLf, h agongefermer] la cleaner of privies'. from gongs gang 
'a privy' + fgrmgr 'farmer'. 'be sette his peneworthes] 
(? Yarranged his allowances in kind'; not recorded in OED9 

Fol. 83 apure] 'mere, simple', Or emphatically 'sheer, 
b perfecto very'. in ýe CCO and xvij chapit=e of this 

boke] The cross-reference shouid in fact be to chapter 
215 (the same error is found in BrUt-1333 and MS. B)., 
C shende] 'destroy'. d hov so euere he toke on] 'howsoever 
he acted' i. e. no matter what happened (cf, OED s, v, 
Take v, 841). eh] Superfluous lettere probably a mis- 
reading of initial 11- in the following word. f leue] 
'believe'. gcheuisel] 'bolster, pillowli the only 
example in MED in this sense is from BrMt-1333. h Aleie *,, vndir erthe] A secret tunnel. i wIthouten 
aspyes] 'without being observed'. Jal s] Line-division 
after al.. The reduced form all 'also' is possiblet but 
the division is bad if this form was intendedl possibly 
the scribe has simply omitted -as 
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Fol. 84 a ouer his estat and his wille] 'contrary to his 
rank and his will'I cf. OED sev, Over prep* 14* 
b Turnelabard] So MS, (and two MSSe used by Brie) for 
Turnetgbard (used in Brie's base MS, ), The Scots 
called John Balliol Toomtabard , 'empty jacket' (see SND 
sov*)t and the expression in the Brut is probe a cor- 
ruption of this. Turngoa-t is first recorded in OED in 
1557s T] So MS. for Thol cf, the use of the reduced 
form I for 'ýo. d baillos] So MS. for baillols. e slr_el 
'Sire, sirl. 

Fol. 85 aSotlonde] See MS. A fol. 61 note is bpult] 
Ithrustv forced's cf. Brut-1113 pgt. See OED s-v. 
Pilt, Dult, V. 20 c kinkecorne] Kinghorn in Fifes d Seynt Iohnes touR] Perth, where there is a church 
dedicated to St. John the Baptistq not St. Johnstone, 
See Jo Hall, The I! oems---of Laurence Minotp Oxforde 2nd 
ed, j 18979 p. 46. evi (fol. 85 ab) tailles] vitaill2g 
'provisions, victuals'. ftrAuaillede] Itormentedo 
harassed', gin wynge] 'in his army', OED records 
Win, z sb. 7 as 'either of two divisions *. of an army" 
(for which the first quotation is from the Brut)j cfe 
also below a, grett hgste to, ordevneAl in ]Mg. mmee g0 h pukeden] 'spurred's i ýe est=es] 'surrounding areas's iserely] RawloB 171 reads sorely. (Douce 323 reads 
=21y) i serely. is not recorded in OED as a variant of 
sorgly and the sense here may be derived from sere 
-'separate. singles various'. meaning 'in broken order's k we] So MS. for tMjo 

Fol* 86 a Caskmor] so ms. for Gaskmor 0b on Arenge] 'in 
file, in a row' i rengg (from OF rengg) was finally 
superceded by range (from OF ranget a variant of renge), c Anhonginge boughte of ýe moor in astreit passage] 'a 
steep (or overhanging) bend of the moor in a narrow 
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passage'. See OED s. vv. Hanzin& ppleas 2 and Dqught 
sb. 1 lb; MED s, v. bught n, (a), d foynede] 'stabbed' . e of ýe of thel Line-division after of hj; dittographic 
repetition. kstZluonge] -u- could possibly be -a7 
(although the resemblance is to IL), in which case the 
word can be explained as a dittographic repetition of 
on. 9A a] Dittography. hscholde him] 'hold' om, after 
scholde (see Brut-1131, )o i Goun1jes and with othir 
engynnes] Cannon were still in their infancy and other 
(more reliable) traditional siege engines were used, 
The English expedition of 1327 against the Scots was 
equipped with cannon,. and although the present guns are 
said to be shooting stones, by 1346 there were two cal- 
ibres of guns in England that fired lead-shot. See L. 
Whitel Medieval TeChnglogy-and-Social-Changeg oxford, 
19629 pp. 99-101,163P and references therein@ 

Fol. 87 athe boughte of the Abbayl Possibly Kelso Abbeys 
which is close to a bend in the Tweed. b 701 Possibly 
a misreading by the scribe in his exemplar of following 
X'Zi, c Thom&s of] The text should read Thomag =a d. e batailles] 'divisions'. vaunte Warde] 'vanguard'. 
fdobled] Also doubledes dobbled, etc., below, Presum- 
ably a misreading of some form of 'dubbed'; see MS. A 
fol. 65 note go ghalfe bataille] hhalfe lieu warde] 
These phrases are attempts to translate the corrupt AN 
form Id"w lieuwardel [BM Cotton Cleo. D III]v which is 
apparently a misreading of an AN'calque ward2t 
formed on English middleward (see OED s. v. ), Occurring 
near Q&r this could be wrongly divided as deml 
lieuwarde,. French apparently had no counterpart to 
middlewarde See also OED sovo Ward sb. 2 13 with note* 
On the divisions of the armyt cf. Merlint edo H-Bo 
Wheatleyp EETS OeS. 10,1865-69 Vol- Is Po 321o 'wi 
of Colden] Erroneously inserted by scribe, influenced 
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partly by following willigm_ and preceding qf Colden, iRrchibalde] So MS, for. Archjbgjde,. k Orle] 'Earl'; 
see 14ED s, v. erl for the form prl, lpris] "excellent, 
choice'. menglissh knafes] Rawl*B 171 reads gcottigshe 
knafes, which Brie emends to English knafej. However, 
Brie and those scribes who use 'English' are mistaken, 
The AN text readst 'Mais quant les Garsons qui furent 
par-derere virent telle desconfiture ils poynerent les 
Chivalx de lour Mestres one esperrons pur lour garder 
de peryll lessant lour Mestres a null chalourl (Cotton 
Cleo. D III, fol. 182 b ), It is the Scottish squires 
who are abandoning the field# and their struggling 
masters on foot, as the preliminary matter to the 
romance on the battle attestst 'butt wanne Pe knaves & 
Pe Skottisch pages ýat weren behinde the Skottes, to 
kepe her horsess. seyen the discomfiture, Pei prikeden 
her maisters horses aweys to kepe hem selfe from 
perellel and so Pei towke no hede off her maisters' 
(Briel p* 287 11,2-5) * 

Fol. 86 ahere banneres displaied3 Banners were unfurled 
as a sign of war (see MAf. Keeng The Lan of Wgr in the 
Late Middle Ages, p Londont 1965t PP- 105-8)4, This is 
one of the charges against Thomas of Lancaster (see MS. bb A fol, 70 b) , hab=goufi] 'coat of mail's It was often 
worn under plate armour. Cfoysoun] 'strength, power, d success'. than xxt' schep scholde haue a3ens vCife3 
wolfes] A conventional comparison (Whiting, S 215). 
An ingenious manner of converting the (to the correc- 
tor? ) unacceptable form vife 'five' to an acceptable 
form vj i-e, the roman numeral for 'five's cf. MSs A 
fol- 58 note ce esottes] See MS, A fol, 63 note a. fDeo gracias. ] A conventional ending to a text. *here 
marking the point at which the Anglo-Norman Brut ended. genchesoull Pat] Should read eaches2M 2f. h see brynkes3 
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'shores of the seats i men] A new sentence begins here. he scottych see] The Firth of Forth@ Not recorded in 
OED, See R, Kaiser, Z= Gegaraphie deS-mittelenglischen 
Wort, Lghatzaat Palaestra 2059 Leipzig, 1937t map. facing 
Pe 3189 and John Shirley's Crgnycle of Phe Dgthe and 
False M=durg of James 5tewilrdg. in Miscellanea_ScOti-ca, 
Vol. 2 (1818), Pte 39 P- 11- The phrase is used again 
on folso 89b bg 96aa, kStella Comata] The Latin term for 
a comet (literallys 'hairy star') was frequently used 
in ME. Comets were a bad oment as Trevisa explainss 
'Stella comata is a sterre wiý a li3t blasynge crest 
above, and evere bodep pestilence, dept and werrep oýer 
some harde happes' (C. Babington and J-R, Lumby, 
Zolychrol2igon Banul]2hi Hisrden, Rolls Series, 9 volset 
1865-86, Vol. VIP Pe 135). The present sighting is in 
1338t and none of the recorded sightings in the Brut 
corresponds to Halley's Comet* 1 dowe briddis] 'young 
doves, squabs'. Doves were privileged birds, and a 
manor often had a dove-cot. G, M, Trevelyan notes that 
'in the fifteenth century, the Fellows of King's Col- 
lege$ Cambridge, ate or sold from two to three thousand 
doves a year from the great dovecot of their Grantches- 
ter estate' (Illustrated Sgcial Ili-stgryi1p Penguin ed,, 
1964, P. 55), Mkyng E] False start for kyng Edwardg 
left undeleted by scribe, nBaudekyn] 'Oriental cloth 
woven of silkv shot through with gold (or silver) 
thread, or brocaded' (MED)o First recorded in Btu - 
117Z. Owyldewar] 'fur of wild animals'l from IZG* 
wildwarg. Pffurur] Ifur'trimmingsl a garment trimmed 
or lined with fur'. qEmesofie] 'cousin'. r seuerte] 
'surety's 

Fole 89 a gladynge] 'encouraging, comforting', b stifly] 
'fell* omo after stiflyl see Brut-1177o c boystous] 
'powerfult fiercep cruelt brutal' . dCogges] The 'cog' 
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was a broadly-builto medium-sized ship with a rounded 
prow and sterng used as both a transport and as a ship 
of war, On this and other medieval craft, see Jo Hallo 
The Egems of Laurence Minots oxfordg 2nd edot 1897, 
P. 539 and B, Landstr"omp The Shipg London$ 1962t pp. 
70-3 .e the dwke of Britayne or Burgoyne] Brut-11ZZ 
reads simply ha duke gJ Burgo=, * flachesse] Islothq 
negligencel cowardicell in MED. dated gl475. 
9distressidel A corruption of dremgId 'go, turn' (so 
Br, ut-1=)9 influenced by digtressen 'to press upon or 
harass (somebody); to attack (an enemy)', hwolde come] 
The sense requires land' after woldg; but cf, Brut-13Z7 
(Brie, p, 296 11.4-5) which uses a different construc- 
tion. 'sottes] See MS. A fol. 63 note a, jPe turnement 
at Dunstaple] Dunstable was a favourite place for tour- 
namentst which were not yet the stylized affairs of the 
fifteenth centuryp but which were highly dangerous. On 
the early history and varying fortunes of tournaments 
(which were oftencondemned and banned) see N, Denholm- 
Youngg 'The Tournament in the Thirteenth Centuryll in 
Studies in Medipval Histgr6y, ed, R. W. Hunt et al., Ox- 
ford, 1948, pp. 240-68. The tournament of A. D. 1150- 
1350 'is for the most part not a matter of individual 
jousting, but a mass-meeting of side against side, re- 
sulting in a melee which differed little from real war' 
(p, 240). Cfe further the description of a tournament bk (and the resultant casualties) on fole 102 a his 
rounde table] A 'round table' was not simply a tourna- 
ment but 'a social occasion accompanied by various 
games# of which jousting with blunted weapons was one' 
(N. Denholm-Young, op. cit., pp. 254-6)o The name re- 
flects the Arthurian cult from about 1150 onwards@ 

Fol. go a disgissy: Res] Var, of disgising 'newfangled or 
elaborate alteration in the fashion of attire' (MED). 
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b destant] Var. of distant-'distant, far'; originally a 
corruption of Brut-1177"s reading destLtIL Idestitutep 
lacking'. C dagede] 'ornamented round the edges with 
points or incisions'. d toslatrede] Br]at-117Z reads 
desslatgrgd, glossed by MED as 'slashed or slit by way 
of ornamentation'; this instance in the Brut is the ex- 
ample, and MS. A's form can be regarded as a legitimate 
variant. etapites of Surcottes] 'pieces of figured - 
cloth as surcoats'l possibly suggesting that they were 
more like hangings or table-covers or the like. f lich 
turmentoures and deueles] 'like executioners and 
devils'-# i. e. like these characters in the Mystery and 
Morality plays, Cf, a 'Poem on the Evil Times of Ed- 
ward III in T. Wright, The Pglitical Songs of__Engj=d9 
Camden Soc-9 London, 1839, IHU ben degised as turmen- 
tours that comen from clerkes pleil (1,285), Cf. also 
Me Day and Re Steeleg MHM and-the-Sothseggert EETS OeSe 
1999 19349 p, 16 1,117 and p. 98 note, ghele] 'coverl 
concealli see MED i seve hglell v. (2), hab] False start 
for afterwardge cavillaciouns] 'quibbles. spurious 
argumentst cavi , llings'. hosed] 'failed to keep', 
kdisquatte] lbrokell the first instance in MED of this 
sense,, 1 Cadomun] The Latin name for Caen, which is 
usually called Cane in English. mdefendi] A past parti- 
ciple, n assuRpsioun] So MS. for agsuMpsjoun (possibly 
the macron indicates the omission of a minim)o Otherr 
as neuerr af orehande was any man=e weye noo passage] 
Edward's army crossed the Somme estuary at Blanchetaquet 
midway between Abbeville and the sea, over a concealed 
causeway where at low tide a man could cross waist-deep* Pour feir with drawen hym] 'our handsome one is retreat- 
ing', leir is used as a noun (see MED fair n, b)t and 
Brut-JUI has the correct singular agreement of the 
verbp wjtdraweýq qphan] kh is a 'pleonastic' digraph 
resulting from conflation of h and =4, rffrenchel Error 
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for 'English', s ýere folde] So MSo for 'threefold* by 
confusion by the scribe who anticipated the occurrence 
of 'there' after wer2e 

Fol, 91 aavisement] "adviceg deliberationg consultation'. b meditacioun] Error for "mediation", Cin the Est 
parties of the worlde therr aroos and be gan- a 
pesteleZIse F deý] The antecedents of the Black Death 
(see Vol. III p. 264), which probably began in, and 
radiated outwards fromt the district of Semiriechinsk 
in Central Asia (seeR. Pollitzert Plaguat W. H. O. Publi- 
cation, Geneva, 1954, p. 13). From the Crimea it was 
brought by Genoese galleys to Sicily in October 1347 
and Genoa in January 1348. See P. Ziegler, The Black 
Death, 1969 (1970). pp. 40-3- d enfectede] linfectedt 
poisonous'. This reading, which makes good sensep has 
arisen from a misreadingg as the MSS. of Brut-1. = shows 
Corpus Christi Coll. Camb. 174 reads fectid leffected1p 

BM Addit. 24859 reads = no effect,. eserel tvar- 
Jous, sundry'. frenge ... rynge] ry]2ge is a variant 
(not recorded in OED) of renge 'row, layer'. galiauntes] 
'conspiratorsg those in alliance* (cf, g1lian; A)i not 
recorded in OED, it may be a spurious word arising from 
confusion with aliens, which is used in IBZ: ut-1377, o hA Geneweys] 'a Genoese'. 'mynystres] 'servants, atten- 
dants' (OED s, v, Minister sbe 1). Ifyndir] 'inventor, 
originator# author' (MED seve finderl n. 2a). k grette 
pestelence] The Plague of 1348, now known popularly as 
the Black Deathg which name was probably first used in 
England at some time after 1665 to distinguish the 
fourteenth-century epidemic from the Great Plague of 
that year (see FeAe Gasquet, The_Blackj2eath of_1348 and 

9 London, 2nd ed, q 1908)e The phrase probably arose 
from an over-literal translation of Latin atra, 
or atra mors (see P. Zieglero The-Black-Death, 1969 
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(1970)9 P. 18)e lboches] 'buboes, tubercles', on the 
buboes which were the most obvious symptom of bubonic 
plague, see Boccaccio's description in the P&cameron ', trans. J. M. Rigg, London, 1930P P- 5* m this pestelence 
lastede in londofi fro Michelmesse in to August nexte 
folwynge] The Prior of Canterbury had contacted the 
Bishop of London by the end of September 1348 over the 
occurence of plague in the latter's diocese ('Historical 
MSS. belonging to the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury', 
Histe MSS. -Comission, Second Report, P- 338). The 
plague had run its course over most of south-eastern 
England by the autumn of 1349. ndeth with owte sorwe 
The demoralizing effects of the plague are noted by 
Knighton (Chronicon-Henrigi Knightono ed. Je Lumbyp 
Rolls Series 92, Vol, II, p. 120)0 and John of Reading 
(Chgoniggn Johannig_dej3egdinjzIq ed, J. Taitp Manchesterg 
1914p pp. 109-10)o On the moral and religious after- 
effectsp see P, Ziegler, The-Black Deathp 1969 (1970)p 
pp. 267-88.0 resute] The correct reading should be 
rgfutg, lrefugel (so Brut-1177). but the scribe has be- 
come confused with resDit_Q. Thus he has left the long 
s uncrossedg and has added a strokep corresponding to 
a modern dot, above the lie 

Fol. 92 aWhoo that fleeý ... teyde with agrenne3 Isaiah 
xxivo 189 The text has been taken from a Wycliffite 
translation of the Bibles 'And it shal bey he that shal 
flee fro the face of drede, shal falle in to the dich; 
and he that taketh hymself out of the dich, shal. be 
holden with the grenel. (The Holy Bible .,. -bv-John Wycliff-e-gnd hig-Followers, ed, J, Forshall and F, 
Maddeng Oxford, 1850, Vol, III0 pe 266).. The Biblical 
context is the visitation of God's terrible Judgement 
on the sinful landg and J, A*Wo Bennett notes in his 
edition of Piers-Plowmang Oxfordq 19? 2, pe 1529 that 
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Bromyard attributes the mortality of the period to 'a 
general and public vengeance taken by God for the vices 
of mankind' in his Summa__Predicantj, _Un* The use of a 
Wycliffite translation is interestingg for 'At the 
Council of Oxford in 1407 the making of any fresh trans- 
lations of the whole or any portion of the Bible and the 
use of any translation made 'in the times of John Wy- 
cliffe or since' without diocesan or synodical sanction 
were forbidden. Nevertheless many MSS* of the Wyclif- 
fite versions (espe the Purvey text) continued to be 
made and used until the appearance of We Tyndale's and 
Me Coverdale's work' (ThC Qxford Digtionary of the 
Christian Church, ed, F, L9 Crosso 2nd edel 1974t p, 16q). 
agreMe] 'a snare, a trap'l var* of zrinfel. b endeide] 
So MS. for endede- or 'ended'; a 'Freudian slip' 
by confusion with d2lde 'died'. Ccheke teý] 'molars'. 
d outylles] $islands lying away from the mainland' (see 
OED s. v. (Lut a. lb). equerte] Brut-1177 and MS. B read 
'quiet'. but MS. A makes sensel see OED seve Quart# 
augrt Be 'healthl healthy or sound condition'* fenbullede] 'embodied in a papal bull'. gstappellede] 
So MS, for Istaplell the pret. verb ending is an error. hlionelles] So MS, for lionel3,; possibly the exemplar 
had a bar across -U which the scribe of MSe A mistook 
as an abbreviation-mark. i. lokerr] Comparative ending 
of adjectives and adverbs ending in -lie See Ke Luick, 
Historische Grammatik--der- elaglischell EDraches Leipzig, 
1913P p, 242, Also used previously on fole 90 aa 
cgriouslokgr, e 

Fol. 93 aScutes] The English name for the French coin 
LIU; cfe Latin McutMM 'shield' from which the French 
name derived since the coin bore on one face three 
fleurs-de-lys, like a heraldic shield. b, rialteis] 
'magnificent ceremonials, triumphs'l see OED s. v. 
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Rliaý lob where the first quotation is dated 0,1470, c Tayles] Itallagesq taxes'; see OED sovt Tail sbo2 2, d Seynt Thomas of lancastre] Brie's basic texts (from 
Corpus Christi Coll. Camb. 1749 BM Addit, 24859t and 
BM Royal 17 D XXI) do not call Thomas a Sainto eReyne] 
Prob. the Rhine; cf, Bgut-112Z Ryne, fkynge edward ere] 
'King Edward's earts ioe, to his hearingo gpe Thownes 
ýat ys to sey too by Pe see costes] Brut-1377 readss tPe 
tounes of Hastynget Rye, and oýj= places h& villages on 
Pe see coostes' (Brie, P. 310 11.1-2)e proferinge heq 
sayde ýat he] Cfe Brut-1377-i 'prafryng to hem Pat Cthat 
he% BM Addit, 24859; ýat hes BM Royal 17 D XXI]I t 'scomed ýe See] 'scoured the sea'; variant of se-um vo 
Cf, French gcumer I& =- 

Fol. 94 aArticulerlyche] 'point by point, in detailt 
specifically' (MED), The word is modelled on Latin 
articuliritgn. b stabullissed] lordainedg or establishedq 
permanentlyt, C desstressed] Brut-1177 reads dressidl 
deggtressed may have the sense Idistrain' here (see MED 
s. v. distrCssell v, 2), d patene with goddis body] The 
paten is the usually silver dish on which the bread is 
laid at the celebration of the Eucharist, ewe N. And 
. N, ] kL is used to indicate that the reader should supply 
the name of the person concerned, See OED seve a 29 
fhounde flete] 'Harfleurl, gtoken] A superfluous addi- 
tion to the basic text (see Briet p, 312 11,16-17)t 
rendering the , sentence ungrammatical i. 

h scrowes] Iscrolls'l 
aphetic formation from AN e_scrowee heled] 'coveredg 
clothed'. Ja grete company of dyu=se nacioup-s] The ac- 
tions of such freelance bands of unemployed troops and 
foreign adventurers are described by Froissartg Q. Qllvr-"l 
Chroniquggg ede Ke de Lettenhovev 25 volset Brussels, 
1870-779 Vol. V, ppe 227-99 Since the leaders were Eng- 
lisho Edward III threatened with the most severe penal- 
ties these breakers of the truce with France (see 
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Lettreý de-Rois. -Feines-et- gk3atres Pergonnages dgg. 
Cour, s de Zrance et. 4-UngleterrCl edo JeJe Champollion- 
Figeac, Paris, 1847t Vol* 119 PP9 170-2)o k Pe white 
company] Under the leadership of Sir John Hawkwoodg an 
archer and the son of an Essex tannerg who took his 
mercenaries to Avignong as the text later implies, and 
then to, Italy, For his careerg see A* Bryanto The-Agg 
gf Chivalrzo 1963 (1969). p. 4319 1 seche a wynde] The 
violent storm of Ste Maurice's Day, 15 January 1362, 
is mentioned by Langlandt in Piers_PloWMan, V, 11.14-20p 
and in a fifteenth-century carol found in BM Sloane MS, 
2593 (R. L.. Greene, A Sele_ction of English-Carolsp ox- 
ford, 1962, No, 73)e See Cottle, PPe 107-8; JeAeWe 
Bennett, Piers--Plowmallg Oxford, 1972, P. 152 for other 
contemporary references and comment, my sake] 'shaken'* 

Fol, 95 amen of lawe --e sholde plete in here modir 
tonge] This was enacted by the Statute of Pleading, and 
at this parliament of 1362 the chief justice of the 
King's Bench gave his opening speech for the first time 
in English, However, the Statute only allowed verbal_ 
operations to be made in English, and it was not until 
1430 that written records became written in English* 
See A-Co Baugh, A Ifistory of the--EnsrligJ3-Languagep 
Londong 2nd edeq 19599 pp, 176-8. b wordir] So MSe for 
wgndir,. ctelthel A var. of tilth 'tillage, agricultural 
work1d, d Souoy] The Duke of Lancaster's palace of the 
Savoy# first built in 1245 and destroyed in the Peasant's 
Revolt (see fol. 99 b b), For its history and subsequent 
rebuilding as a hospital# see A Survey. of-Loadon_kt-Joha 
Eton edo C. L. Kingsfordg Oxfordp 1908t Vol* II, ppe 
93-60 ekynge Iva ... firste hem grauntyd to Rome for 
ýe Scole of englond] The institution of Peter's Pence 
has been attributed either to Inev king of Wessex (688- 
726)9 as here, or to Offat king of Mercia (757-96). 
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The tax was abolished by Henry VIII in 1534. fýe 
Pockes] Probably small-pox* gheued] 'stood sponsor 
to,. h Bertram Clayk)rH] A corruption (found also in 
Brut-13Z7) of the name of Bertrand du Guesclin. 
reue 7 rubbel 'Plunder and rob's 4isp2X: plede] 9scat- 

k teredq dispersed' ougre Sailed] 'run down or sunk by 
sailing over itt (OED s. ve Over2ail v. 1 2; first quota- 
tion dated 1449). l3et shall danes have these wanes see 
Here shall Danes fette here banes] Not noted by R, M, 
Wilson, but a typical couplet of satirical versei cf, 
R. M. Wilson, The LQst Literatur2 gf-Medieval =land, 
London, 2nd edmg-1970t PPm 187-208, wanes] 'houses. 
dwelling-places'l fette here banes] 'get their banesle 
i. e. they will be killed. m ket=] 'begetter, parent*; 
a voiceless velar stop /k/ in place of a voiced velar 
stop lglo, Cfe kvnk Ikinglo nknytte] 'bound (in an 
agreement)lo Omys beleuyd] 'heathen, infidello 

ab Fol. 96 feyre] IfieryIq not 'fair' stella Comata] 
See MS. A fole 88 note k This sighting is in 1367, 
CII boren ýe englysshe men on hande] accused the English- 
men'l see MED seve bergn ve(l) 13(h) * dýe duchesse of' 
lancastre] Blanchet the first wife of John of Gaunt, in 
commemoration of whose death Chaucer wrote The Dogk of 
the DUchesge See F, N, Robinsong The-Worlis of Qkoffrez 
Chaucgrq Londong 2nd edo, 1957P Pe 7739 edyme] The 
diMe was a subsidy or tax consisting of one-tenth the 
value of one's movable (or personal) propertys Eccle- 
siastical law insisted that clerical assent had to be 
obtained by the secular ruler who wished to tax eccle- 
siastical revenues (see R, W, Southerng Western-Society 
and the Church in.. 1he Middle Agm, 1970* pp., 40-1). 
f for saye] See MS* A fols 26 note pe 
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Fol. 97 a ýe king ffraunce] is written by the scribe 
in the margint but he has omitted to add 2. fe bF Ogre 
see 7 deden ful] Corruptl cf. Brut-1 =s 'as oýgre 
Citees in Guyene dedet for' - Cin portable] Vars of 
unDgrtable 'too heavy to be bornep intolerable's 
d chargeable] Iburdensomet heavy" . e? in t=nyd] Brut7 
1172 reads and in turn3MZ9 The scribe originally wrote 
2 turnyd- land turned', but noticed that he had omitted 
the Ln of his exemplart which he added in the margin, 
withoutq howevert converting the preterite turnyd to the 
correct verbal substantive turn=g, fhe toke ýe forsaide 
Cetee ... And slowe alle ýat euere he fonde in ýat 
Cetee] The story of a general massacre is also recounted 
by Froissartt Chroniques, Vol, VIIIt p. 41, but as it 
was omitted from his latert revised accounts there is 
some doubt as to its accuracy, Howevert the cruelty 
and violence of the Black Prince were exceptional, and 
his chivalric reputation and the English cause in France 
both suffered severely on account of this episodes 
gchambryng] So MS., probably for chaMbrygg 'Cambridge's 
h whan whan] Line-division after first whaw dittographic 
error, iI greted] Prob. a misreading, left undeleted, 
of following I graunt2d, hetres dOU3tes some kynge] 
So MS. for Petreg dou".; teres gomg tyme kngg, k VfI 
wetinge hem ýat Pey weren of P&t contre] 'not knowing 
that they were from that country', ioe. not realising 
that they were Flemings* An absolute constructionj 
see OED s, vo Unwitting pple as 2s 'passedenden] Ditto- 
graphic repetition of -a=@ mRochechel] Dittographic 

3. ghe repetition of c , when scribe was trying to correct MS. 
Rgch.. na serteyne parlement] ise. the parliament of 
1371 (see fol, 97 ab), oraP=e ý&t] The scribe should 
have deleted. h&t_ when he inserted ra'ýgre, P? many 
mensjlete hem gonel Brut-j= (CCC Cambo 174) reads 
similarly, but B14 Addit. 24859 and BM Royal 17 D XXI 
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insert and before lete (see Brie, Po 326 1,27 and note), 
The punctus elevatus in MS9 A suggests that many men 
should be taken as part of the preceding clause and not 
as the subject of lete gone, which should be taken as 
suppressed he* 

Fol. 98 a, oke Th] soket so MS* for sorkl, Tjj is probably 
a false start for jhoMas on the next line; the small 
hole in the vellum after Th mayg however, be the result 
of an erasure, b hool] lentirelyt fullyl (poss, freely, 
safely?. )1. cmynte] 'purposed, intended' (OE myntan). d good] 'money'; - see MED s. v. g2d n. (2) 12(c). e Quare 
impeditl Latin, literally 'why he impedes or hinders's 
'A form of writ issued in cases of disputed presenta- 
tion to a benefice, requiring the defendant to state 
why he hinders the plaintiff from making the presenta- 
tion' (OED, where the first quotation in an English con- 
text is dated 1498-9). fI wyted 7 put vpoFi] 'blamed on 
and attributed to' (so Cottlep p, 93)- gpe Ile of 
Constantyne] ? Jersey, ? Guernsey* h Bratran] So MS, 
for Ber - tr&m_ (see MSe A fol. 95 note h). i peled] 'pil- 
laged, stripped of their possessions'. Jehaffare] 
'goodst merchandise', k leminam] So MS, for leMMan 
'paramourp lover's lfreelte] 'sinfulness, moral weak- n ness', Mexytinge] $urging, encouraging" sterynge] 
'incitement, prompting# persuasion'. 0a noýpre 
Ectoare3 Cfe Trevisals phrase in his translation of 
Higdeni 131f we wil mene Pat Pey beeP strongep we 
clepep hem Troians; 3if hardy, we clepep hem Ectorl 
[so MS., emended by ed. to Hectorga] (2olychroniegn 
Ranulphi Hiadent ed, C, Babington and JeRs Lumbyq Rolls 
Series 41,1865-86, vol. ii, p, 255), Pwhyle Pey 
leueden 7 weren in good poynte] 'while they lived and 
were in good health'i Brut-1 = reads b& (ioe, Prince 
Edward) for hgy (with singular verbs), which gives an 
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improved sense. 

Fol. 99 ahorlynge] 'rebellion', b Sere lohnofMosteroworpe] 
Sir John Munste'rworth. Cspiltel 1ruinedt killed' a d kynge edwarde 3af see at wyndesore resseyved Pe ordre 
of kny3t hode] The text has confused two constructionsl 
cf, Brut-1377 'King Edward 3af to Richard of Burdeux, 
his eyr, that was Pryns Edwardes sone, att Wyndesoret 
the ordre of knyghthood' (Brie, Ps 332 11.14-16). e g] 
False start for godg occurring at the end of a lines 
fAmen. ý ] The continuation to 1377 ends at this point 
(see Vol- It PP- 39-45). Certain MSS, add a chapter on 
the character of Edward III (see Vol. I. p. 43 and Brieg 
PP. 333-4 for the text). gfor] loccurredt; pret. of 
faren. Brut reads fas h stonorel Stonar by Sand- 
wich in Kent, a now lost port. See M. Beresford, Thj 
Lost-V. illag. es of EnR1, Und,, Londong 1954, PP- 359 and 415. 
The form found in MS9 A is more accurate than that 
found in Brut-14n (Stormors)s 'Pe hurlyng tymel A name 
given to the Peasants' Revolt, first found in the Brut, 
and found later in Gregory's Chronicle and the Short 
English Chronicle (a version of the Brut) (see quota- 
tions in MED s-v, hurling 1,1(c))* JSouth worwerke] 
So MS, for 'Southwark's k Pe marchalsye] See MSe A 
fol. 67 note le leauntylbery] So MS. for cauntyrbery. 
The error , is repeated several times in MS. A, mSery] 
So MSs for aeree n pe sauoye] See MS. A fol, 95 note d. 
0 Seint IohDes] St. John's Priory, Clerkenwelly of which 
the Prior was Robert Hales who was executed by the 
rebels. He was also the Treasurer of England and close- 
ly connected with the hated poll tax. PSeint warie] qr Isanctuaryt, gryth] Isanctuarys immunity' s ýe Temple] 
The Temple was given to the Knights Hospitallers of St. 
John in 1324, and they rented it to the lawyerse See 
A Survey of London by John gtgwp ed. C*L, Kingsford, 
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Oxford, 1908, Vol. II, PP, 50-1, scount=s] The name 
given to two prisons in London (and others elsewhere) 
used especially for debtors* They were situated in 
Bread Street and the Poultry (see A 5urve-y-of London 
b-y--aohn-StoWq ed, CL, Kingsford, Oxford, 1908t Vol* I, 
pp, 2639 2969 350)- t rowde] 'rude' (not Irowdylt which 
is a word of American origin first recorded in OED in 
1819), uIacke strawe] In factp it was Wat Tyler whom 
Walworth killedo A similar error is noted in Cottlej 
P. 132 in a bilingual English and Latin poem on the 
revolt (R, H. Robbins, Histgrical- Poems of : the-XlVth 
and XVth CCnt=i2Mq New York# 1959, No- 19)- 

Fol. 100 aýe gret erthe quave] 'the great earthquake$. 
For the spelling guave see MED sov. erthg n. (l) 13(99), 
Cf. the verse in the Vernon MS* interpreting the earth- 
quakes 'Pe meuyng of ýis eorýe, iwist / Pat schulde bi 
cuynde be ferm & stabelev /A pure. verrey toknyng hit 
is / Pat mennes hertes ben chaungable / And ýat to 
falshed ýei ben most ablep / ffor with good feiý wol we 
not fare# /I (quoted in Cottlel Pe 133)o b croyserie] 
'crusade's cf, MED seve croiserir, (b)e cPe se Pel = 
is written as a correction above the second hgq which 
is undeleted. d duche] 'German'. See F*P# Magoung Jr,, 9 'Chaucer's Mediaeval World outside of Great BritainIv 

e Nediaeyal-Studies, XVII (1955)9 p, 125 0 cetete] So MS. 
by dittography for ceteo f Pe Blake heth] The tradi- 
tional meeting-place (e. g. during the Peasants' Revolt) 
and place of official welcome (as here) of the city of 
London before being escorted into the city, See 
Lydgate's poem on Henry VI's entry into London in HeN, 
MacCracken, The Minor, -Po=s of John LIVAigatet Part II, 
EETS OeS, 1929 19339 p. 632 lle50 ff- gPortingale] 
'Portugal'* See F*P9 Magounj Jreq 'Chaucer's Mediaeval 
World outside of Great Britain't Mgaiaeval Studies XVII 
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(1955)9 Pp, 135-6, hCambryngel SO i MS. for 'Cambridgell 
a similar error appears eajrlier, Ermonyel 'Armenia's jwas] 'that' om. before ken armed] For inn, see 
MS. A fol, 55 note as 

Fol. 10, aturment] So MS. for Itournament'l cf. the re- 
verse influence noted in MS. A fol. 38 note f. b ýe 
, xxiiij. knyztes of ýe Garter] The Order of the Garter, 
founded by Edward III in 1344 or 1348/gl consists of 
25 knights companions with the sovereign and other mem- 
bers of the royal familye Call of sute] 'dressed or 
garbed alike' .d ýe whyche herte was'ýe kynges lyu=ey] 
The white hart was first given as a badg e at this tourna- 
mentq as the Monk of Evesham states (Vita Ricardi 
S-ec=js ed. T. Hearnes 17299 p, 122)9 For its history 
see M, V. Clarket Fourtegnth Qantury Studi-esl Oxfordt 
1937t pp. 276-8 and Plates 1 and 2. It was probably a 
device punning on his namet 'Rich-hartli see A. C, Fox- 
Daviest A Q9MR1pte Qjaide to-IjeraldryJ rev, JP, Brooke- 
Little, Londont 1969, p. 358- eSquye] So MSs for 
'squire'; -K or -=- abbreviation-mark ome fchariotis] 

h 'carts'. gaventur] 'enterprise' ,a venture] 'send'; 
see MED s, ve auntr_= v, 2(b), 'assines] 'agents# rep- o resentativesle Jcowped] 'clashed, engaged in combat', k hors brede] 'bread for horses, (made of bean meal, 
Pease mealt etc, )e 10stry hous] 'hostelry, inn'l see 
OED s, v, Hostry bt where the first quotation for hogtry 
house is dated 1507-8o 

Fols 102 achaunbur]. So MS. for Ichamber', The 'chamber' 
is the treasury or exchequer, b Pe cheker] 'the Ex- 
chequer'. cýe comen place] The Court of Common Pleas, 
where civil cases were tried. d Sothereye] 'Surrey'; 
cfe OB SuDerg. Q* evyses] 'mechanical contrivancest (see 
OED s, v, Vice sb. 22 b) j probably referring to a pulley 
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with a screw attachment or a winch operating or regu- 
lating it. f hytj Prob, the past pples of bltj see MM 
SOV* ve le(e)o greden 99 serteyne courses] 
'made ... a certain number of charges's h hit] See 
MS* A fol, 102 note fe 'lasse Pan Pen] lasse h= 
'unless'; hgn is probably a scribal error under in- 
fluence from han and hIM (cf * the repetition of this 
passage in the bottom margin of the leafg recorded in 
the textual notes). Jforwardis] 'terms of the agree- 
Mento pledges', kcomposiciouas] 'terms of the agree- 
ment's 

ab Folo 103 werned3 'forbidden, excluded from's wIth 
alle heremenye3 "with all their company' (cf. following 
, 21le hgre manye). Ceugrzy man in his clothinge of his 
crafte] on the liveries used by Companies and Craftst 
see JoEe Cussanst Handbook of__HpraldrZ9 London, 4th edep 
18939 PP* 337-40. d sonde] 'sending, messageli vars of 
sand (see OED save Sgnd sbal). e Pe grete p, %_rlemen3 The 
first quotation in OED (save Parli=ent sbel 8) is 
from Davies's Chronicle, a late version of the Brut# 
and is dated c1465- fas Pem leste] $as they wished's 
gmaynteing] SO 141S* by haplography for ma3mteininze h bouche of court] 'An allowance of food and drink 
granted by a king or nobleman to a member of his house- 
hold or of the retinue of a guest [cps OF bouchg a, 
g_QMr_t_] I (MED) a 

Fol. 104 aaseled] 'sealed', i. e. the gloves were placed 
in some receptacle and then it was fastened by a seale b ýe Batayle Ioyned ? ýe Batayle Ioyned] Dittography, 
loyned, is an aphetic form of 'enjoined', ioes 'appointed, 
prescribedge cqurell] So MS. for guar el], * d Northfull] 
So MS* for 'Norfolk', poss* gorýhfulh, eblank 
Charters] i. e. with blank spaces to be filled ins either 
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Short English Chronic1g. informs us that in 1399 (after 
Richardis deposition) 'were all the seales of blanke 
chartours brent at the Standarde of Chepel (in Three 
Fiftgenth-Century-Chronicles, ede Je Gairdnerg Camden 
Soc., N, S. ' 28 (1880)v pe 52)e fkere] So MS9 for heree 
gCauntylbury] So MS. for Cauntyrburyl cf. the same 
error in MSe A folo 99 note le h haue] So MS. for 
'haven't posse haueng (isee the scribe took 1L as 

Fol. 105 a 3erde] IstaffIq ioes the steward's staff of b office. Berstowe] So MS# for Brestowe 'Bristol'. 
C scaPe] Iharmq damage*. d how] Error for 'after', 
dbi Seu=e] So MS* for gugre. e in 'to foure of v, 
dayes] ýrut- and MS. B read ore There is evidence 
for gf lort; see 'On the Follies of Fashion' (dated in 
MM a, 1325) in C, Brown, Eng1j2h Lyrics gf-the XIIIth 
CenturXt Oxfordt 1932, P* 134 1,30t and K. Malone$ 
'Notes on Middle English Lyrics', E" (A Journal of 
Engligh Literary History)q Vol, 2, No. 1 (April, 1935). 

-English p p. 641 Q- harles of Orleanst The oeMsg Vole I. 
ed. Re Steele, EETS, OoSo 2159 1941t. p. 14 le393; anon- 
ymous translation (a1475) of Mondeville's SurggXV 
Second =eatise in Wellcome Ms. 564, fol. 150 b as Iýe 
suLmere Pat Pe wounde is sewid, of Pe newere Pat Pe 
wounde be, Pe suLmere F Pe bettere schal Pe woupde be 
heelid'. See also He Bradley's ed. of F, H9 Stratmann, 
A Middle-Enali-sh Dictigna 9' Oxfordq 18919 sove o2 conjo f rz 2k 
Pa, t he] Probe an errone anticipation of the following 

hat ba, gbe wreyed] Ibetrayeds revealed, made known'. hon polis on polis] The scribe has repeated 2a DoIJU 
of the text in his marginal insertion. A similar 
instance occurs on fol. 107 ab (and see note)s and pos- 
sibly the words are repeated to indicate precisely where 
the marginal matter should be inserted@ 'holondoTil so 
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MS. for holond, with double hyphen betwo bo- and 
as he began a new line to write lond, the scribe became 
confused with the name of the city of London* 

Fol, 106 ajustes] Brut-1412 reads JugtiglIg but MS9 A's 
reading possibly represents the singular forms b hedens] 
IheadsIj two plural endings have been usedo -en and -. as, 
This might arise, particularly in this contextq from 
Iheden smeten of', i-e, the following s- of smeten 
'metanalysed' as forming a double plural* c ffrere 
Meno=es] 'Franciscan friars, Minorites's d Caryage] 
'baggage train'. efor lesinge] 'to prevent loss'l see 
MED s. v. lesinde ger. (3) l(a)o f Spruse] 'Prussialt 
the form is said by OED to be an alteration of Pruce 
(f, AN Pruce), recorded from 1378- gstella comata] see 
MS. A fol. 88 note ke This sighting is in 1403* h Pe 
kyng comaunded ... lord 7 empg_ro=e] cf., Dj: ut-j4lqj 
'Pe King commawnded al man= officers Pat he schulde 
be s=ued as worthily & as ryaly as it longith to such 
a worthi lorde & Empgrourl (Briet P. 364 11.16-19)o 
The reading of MS@ A suggests that the king is providing 
officers (i. e. of the household) for the emperors Pos- 
sibly a line has been missed in the textual transmission 
and the sense has altered accordingly. i in ýe Swyfi] The 
harbour of Zwyn, not mentioned in Brut-1412 (see Brie, k P- 365 11,20-21)o jGene] 'Genoa' 0 Caumbre] 'harbourl; 
a var, of . caMer6g (q *v@ in MED) 1 canted] 'divided, 
shared'. mSerle 3eman of Pe king Richard Robes] William 
Serle was one of the murderers of Thomas of Woodstock, 
Dukelof Gloucester (see fol. 103 ab). See C*L, Kingsford, 
ghronicles of Lgndant Oxford# 1905, p. 64. His position 
as Yeoman of the Robes to Richard II was no sinecure n ponsidering Richard's love of fine clothes* grecchinge] 
'grumbling, complaint'l a vare of grucghinge, s Olesinges] Iliesq untrue stories'. 
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Fol ,. 107 ahit] See MS* A folo 102 note f, b Pe priori of 

Seint Mary Ou=eys in South werke] See, &-SurveX of Jon- 
don by-slobn Stowt ede C. Le Kingsford, Oxford, 1908. Vol. 
II, pp. 56-9. c hors bere] 'horse litter', from OE h=- 
h=. d Pe whyte ffreres in flete stretel See A--Surv= 
of-Londgn by John atowt ed, C@Lb Kingsfordt Oxford# 
1908, Vol. II, pp. 46-79 e londofi in denmark] (? ) A cor- 
ruption of 'Leirel or 'Tondern', It is unlikely that 
Lund or Lunden (in Schleswig-Holstein) is the place in 
question. f Swethe] 'Swedenlo Cfe OB Sw! 'aglaads AN Suaneg 
Swane, The -th- (and hence -11-) forms probably arose 
under'influence of OE SWe0g1)a0od9 ON Svfhjooa (literallyl 
'Swede-people')-. MS. A's form is paralleled in jb& 
Myroure gf oMre Laayaq ed, J*H, Blunt, EETS EsSe l9p 
18739 pp, 18 and 20,9ýe walse clerke walshe clerke] 
Cf. a similar repetition in a marginal insertion on 
fole 105 bb (and see note). h amerell of englond] The 
first appointment of a single commander-in-chief of the 
navy was in 1360. In 1294 William Leyburne was appointedg 
with othersp for the defence of the coastsi Walsingham, 
and Rishanger give them the title of Admiral (see W* 
Stubbsq The Congtitutional Histggy of-Englands Oxfordq 
4th ed, 9 18969 Vol* IIt Pe 302)p and Leyburne is called 
amiral dj 1A mý= in 1297 (in Thomas RymerlsýFoeder& 
(1816-69), Vol. 1, p. 861a), The title derives ulti- 
mately from Arabicl see OED seve AdMirg! and MED seve 
i. 01 auntres] ladventuresp knightly enterprises', 
of of] Line-division betwo 2. fand 2ZI dittographye 

Fol. 108 a ta] Poss. an assimilation to following alle. b Smethefed] So MS. for Smethefelde COldecaste] So MS. 
for Qldgc_a_stel,. dSenclowe] 'Saint-Cloud'. a town out- 
side Parise The English represents a phonetic spelling 
of the French pronunciation. emouqbir] So MS* for 
noumbig, farminackis] So called as supporters of the 
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constable Armagnac and of the dauphin Charles; under 
Bernard VII (d. 1418), the name was given in France to 
the party of the house of Orleanst the bitter enemies 
of the house of Burgundy* gvengage] Brut-1419 reads 
ryntage 'the season's yield of wine from the districtli 
prob. an error for ventage. h Sryne] So MS, for Scryne, i Pe abbay of Seint Petirs of westmynst=] Westminster 
Abbey. 

Fol,, log aa tonne full of tenyes balles] 'a barrel (or 
cask) full of tennis-ballslo The tennis-balls story is 
probably a fable, but. was believed by Henry's contempor- 
aries (see T. H, Wylie, Thp, Reign-of H212ry Vp 3 vols-t 
Cambridge# 1914-29t Volo i, pp. 425-30). ba dev] 'adieu, 
good-bye'. Clucur of money] 'acquisition of moneyll d see OED s. v, lucre- sb, 2b 0 trayne] 'trick# stratagemll 
see OED sov. Traila sb, 2 lb. e P=lous] 'dangerous; cun- 
ningli a syncopated form of Derilous. f kedy kaux] 
Representing French guaig de. QauX, Caux is the name of 
the chalky tableland of Normandy forming a triangle be- 
tween Roueng Le Havre, and Dieppep bounded by the Seine 
and the English Channel, gTripgetes] Itrebuchetslo The 
form is an imitation of OF trebuch&. te The trebuchet was 
a standard siege engine, powered by a swinging counter- 
weight and thus using gravity to throw a heavy stoneo 
L, White records that a trebuchet with a 50-foot arm 
and a 10-ton counterweight can throw a 200-300 pound 
stone about 300 yardsg ando according to John Buridang 
in the late fourteenth century 19000 pound projectiles 
could be usedo See L. Whitey Mgdieval Teghnglogy-and 
SoCial-Change, Oxford# 1962, pp. 102-3o hhe fayled of 
neu=e a chaas in all Pat game] The game isp of courset 
Real or Royal tennis* A Ichaset is a technical term in 
thisl see OED sove chase sb. 17 for a full definition, i crafty] Iskilled in a trade or craft'. Jnam] So MS, 
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k for Mgn, betake] 'be captured'; that the scribe has 

written one word probably indicates an unconscious as- 
sociation with betakg 'to deliver, surrendert entrustlo lvaward] 'vanguard'; reduced form of vaumwardo Mpy3te] 
Ithrusto driven'; see OED s. v. Eitch ve 1na slope] tat 
an angle'; probo from 2a glopeg although the noun is 
not, attested until later (so MED). SloDo. as a noun is 
first recorded in OED in 1611 (s. vo sense 2)t and is 
derived in OED from the adverb aslopgo For an indica- 
tion of some of the etymological problems, see OED s. v. 
AsloDa ao and adv. Obronte] Irusht attack', Phowting] 
Inoise, '(derisive) shouting'. qpleyed oure king -. 9 a 
blank of here money] That isp the French gambled with 
dice for the prisoners whom they expected to take; the 
archersp worthless for ransom, were valued at a blank 
or blancq which was a small French coint originally of 
silver but afterwards of copper, or a silver coin of 
Henry V used in the areas of France controlled by the 
English* They were called blancs from being silvered 
over to hide the babeness of the metal (H, Noel 
Humphreysp The Cgin CollectgX: -'s Manualt London, 1853t 
Vol. 119 Po 533)e See also R. A. Go Carsonp Cojnsq Lon- 
don, 1962, p. 289. 

Fol. 110 aýe morne A roes ýe day gan springe] This line 
is clearly an echo of a ballad original* The narrative 
concerning the siege of Harfleur and the battle of Agin- 
court is 'based upon some current ballads of the time, 
whether those which have survived or others that have 
perished' (C-L, Kingsfordq Enaligh Historical LiteratUrg 
in-the. -Fifteenth-Centuryq Oxford, 1913, p. 116, cf. 
p, 239), As RoMo Wilson points but, 'since some of the 
phrases have no parallels in the remaining poemsq the 
Brut would appear to preserve traces of one or more 
that have been lost' (R@Mo Wilsonp T_h_V__Lost-Li_teratuu 
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of Medi*eval Engjandq Londonp 2nd ed., 1970# ps 198)e 
b pershed] 'destroyed, killed'I Varo Of Rerish (Brut- 

reads Derigghed; see OED s-V- Perish vs)s cýey 
shetten ý&t day for a wayger] An ironic reference to 
the Frenchmen's gambling for prisoners of the night d before (see MS, A folo 109 note q) . hym_ fell to fy3te 
ý&t day his owne handis] grut-1ý12 inserts with before 
hiLs. (see Brie, P, 379 191 and note 1-1)9 but cfo MS* B 
which contains the same reading as MSs As eof grete 
alyaunce of cote armoUr_es] 'of distinguished family of 
people entitled. to bear heraldic arms'l see MED sevve 
allia(u)nce, 3(a) and cote-armure (b), fýe nexte way] 
'the shortestp most convenientp or direct routel. 
greu. ersed] 'in their ecclesiastical vestments'; reverse 
is an incorrect form of revegg (from reveot)i see OED 
s. vv. t Reversa vs2q Revesh. rgvesse Revest, V. 1 h Beeme] 
'Bohemia'. 'aswere] So Tzs. for a=Weres 

Fol, 11, aSeint Markes day Pat was Pat tyme hoctewesday] 
In fact, in 1417 Ste Mark's Day fell on a Sunday. MS* A 
agrees with the cv/1430 in this points and not with the 
cv/1419 (r7g)t which reads H-Q- Q3mednY9daY-- See C*L* Kings- 
fords Engligh-Historical - Literaturp, in the Eifteen b Centuryl Oxford, 19139 Pe 303 note 2 and P, 301- Pat 
is t03 #say' om. after tq-, cSowes3 A sow was a moveable 
structures covered with fresh skins to prevent fire, 
under the protection of which miners or sappers could 
work at the foot of a castle's or town's wallse For 
this and other siege engines see Christine de Pisan, 
Le-Livre - de -s- Faig at 13onnes Mg=s du agge Roy. Charlp, Q ys 
ed* J*F, Michaud and JoJ*F* Poujoulat, Paris, 1836, 
V019 IIv PP, 54-6. Barbour describes a sow used in the 
siege of Berwicki 'Of gret gestis afie sow thai maids / 
That stalward heling owth it hado / With armyt men enew 
thar-in, / And Instrument_i_q als for to mynel (=1 
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Bruc! 2, ed. W. W, Skeatg EETSy 1870-89, Vol* No Bko 
XVII, 11-597-600). d Bastiles] 'assault towers1t usually 
mounted on wheels. emalles] 'heavy hammersli see OED 
sov. Maull mallq sb. 1 2* f pekeysl 'picks's gpaueyes] 
The 'Pavisel, a large convex shieldv is described in 
F. W. Fairholt, Costumg in Englands Londont 3rd eds, 
1885, Vol- IIv ppe 312-3t 'Pavise. A large shield, 
covering the whole bodyg having an inward curve, with 
a pointed end sticking in the groundo and managed by 
a pavisor or soldier, who attended to itg and who was 
placed in front of an archers Henry Veg on the occa- 
sion of his expedition to France, ordered a Davige to 
be made for every two men# that one might hold it while 
the other shot'. They were originally made at Pavia in 
Italyt whence (via OF) the name, h bone] lbowste i pypis full] (? ) 'full casks'; Brut-1412 adds of, =owel, 
and it may be that the scribe of MS@ A has omitted this 
phrase in error@ Alternativelyp he may have meant 
fulle to be taken as an adverb Iquitet just, completely'# 
to be taken with the following phrase aa ngded, On the 
preceding list of the 'habyllementes of werrel see Cax- 
ton's translation (from Christine de Pisan) of Thg Book 
of Fayttgs of Armes and of ChyMajrv2, ed. A. T. P. Byless 
EETS O&So 1899 1932t PPe 154-16o, Cfe also the inden- 
ture of 29 September, 1475, listing the weapons and 
other items comprising the artillery of Edward IV which 
were sent to France@ The original text is in Public 
Record Officep London# E 101155171 printed in Js Cal- 
mette and G, Peorinelle, Louis--XL et l'Angleterret Paris, 
1930t PP, 358-61 and CeT, Allmandq Society at W=9 Edin- 
burgh, 1973, pp. 66-9. jweste] So MS. for wente. k Hulkes] A hulk was a type of warship* lrowte] 'as- 
semble; movell see OED seve Rout V07 19 2 and cf* 3 
'to be riotouslt which may also be suggested, mhis] So 
MS & for 11it .n deliugry] 'deliver, send'; the eýy. ending 
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to the infinitive represents a final unstressed vowel 
elsewhere realizable by -g. 9 Ostetis] So DM, for stretise 
Pworth] 'worthy*; a possible formg though usually in 
predicative use. See OED sev. Worth a. 6. qforteyses] 
'fortresses's Brut-JýLU reads fortalice'i, from OF 
f ortelepse', ML f ortalitia, which is a rare word (only this 
example in OED)s MS. A's form appears to be a cross 
between this and forteregse in the same sense. r wy3th] 
The Isle of Wight, s balyngers] A lbalinger, was a 
small, fast naval vessel, apparently without forecastle, 

Fol. 112 aan antony pygge] $a Saint Anthony pig's the 
smallest of a litter; -so named after St. Anthony# the 
patron saint of swineherdsg it belonged to the clergy 
and was allowed to roam, See M@A, Andel in Janus 18.627. 
First recorded in the Brut, See MED sovs Anton(v ; 
Whiting, A 133@ b ýe laste Pe laste] Dittography, prob. 
influenced by the following phrase ha lgrd. c werlegoge] 
Brut-1 reads whirlegole (CUL Kk, 1.12 and BM Royal 
17 D XXI)q whirlecote (BM Addite 24859), 'coach# car- 
riage'; whirlecol2 appears to be the original form 
(see OED sevo Whirljecgte), from the verb 'whirl' and 
unidentifiable cgleo MS, A has altered to Werleaog2, 
a var, of 'whirligig'. in the sense of 'a large cage 
suspended so as to turn on a pivot, used as an instru- 
ment, of punishment'l cfe OED sev, Whirligi& 2 (first 
recorded in 1477-8 in this sensel first recorded in the 
sense "a child's toy' a1440)o In context, the origina- 
tor of the alteration must have conceived of such a 
cage erected on a wagono d displayed here Bangres] For 
the significance, see MSo A fol, 88 note ao e he toke 
hem non to kepe] 'he had given them none (ioee no city) 
to keep (ioe, hold for him)lo The inhabitants Of Rouen 
dispute Henry's claim to overlordshipo Cfe John Page's 
Sier,. q-of Rouen in Brie# ps 410 11.24-31, fmy Maist= 
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Neuyle ýe erles Sone of westmorland] Brut-lýa omits 
MX, This must refer to Richard Neville (14oo-146o), 
the son of Ralph Neville (1364-1425)t who was created 
first earl of Westmorland in 1397, Richard became 
Earl of Salisbury in right of his wife In 142ge If 4W 
is not an errorp then it perhaps suggests that a pre- 
cursor of the present MS# was written by a scribe with 
some connection to the Neville household, at a time be- 
fore 142ge gVp peyne] See DIS. A fol# 26 note pe h IQ disturbelacioual 'interference, hindrancell Brut-1419 
reads dylt=hauncep and MS. A's form does not appear to 
be recorded in MED or OED9 For the -1-p of* 
digtourblaunce; for the prolific and fertile suffix see 
OED sve ration, 'tyl P&t an abbay P&t was in trete 
was 3elde] Cfe Brut-1419i Itil ýat ýe abbey intret. and 
was yoldel (Brieg Pe 389, ý11-7-8)* 

Fole 113 acome of Glowcestre] 'the duke' ome before 9-L 
(cf. Brut-1419)9 b he logged he logged], D11ttographys 
Cof here owne contre gise] 1dressedp or armedl in the 

d manner of their own country# hys his] So MS* for 
hy e a hgnd (see Brut-141-9), 7 manfully counterd witil 
owre englisshetmen. ] These words mark the end of the 
continuation from 1377 to 1419 (men) (see Vol. I, 
pp. 44-9 ). Since they also mark the end of Hand C's 
section of text, it is probable that the original exem- 
plar of MS* A ended at this point, See Vole Is pp. 60, 
220, fto pay to pay] Dittographye gkateremes] 'duties 
of a fourth part levied on certain commodities'; a vare 
of quatremAe See OED where the first quotation dates 
from ql460. mED gives a word katprill 'a small Continen- h tal coin' which may also be taken into account in 
rulle 7 in gouernaunce] The final words of the 1419(r7g) 
continuation (see Vole it pp. 49-62 ). 'fallyfig at 
wordes 7 debate] 'falling into an argumentl* 
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Fole 114 aslefe] So MS. for gelfe. b Benigne fac dgnlne] 
Brie expands the contracted form dRe wrongly as 'dune' 
(Briep p. 493 1-13)o The verse is verse 20 in Psalm 50 
in the Biblia-5acra', Paris, 1844 (Psalm 51 in the 
Authorised Version). cdoubted] 'feared'. d chare] e 'hearse, wagon, carriage' was was] Dittographye f how beit before in hys yougth . 9, changed in to A newe 
mafi] The stories of Henry V's riotous life while Prince 
of Wales go back to his own lifetimep and are found in 
Thomas of Walsingham and in Tito Liviols Vita-Henrici 
Quinti. Cf. also the account in Lambeth MS* 84l a 
peculiar version of the Druts printed in Brie, pp. 
594-5- Passing through Fabyang Stowt Hall and Holin- 
shed, these stories received their most famous exposi- 
tion in Shakespeare. gdeole] 'dole, alms', htermente] 
'memorial service'. i saynt bennett2s order] order of 
St. Benedict'. ý7 ýeR3 The full continuation to 1461 
(see Vol. I, pp. 81-9 ) is printed in Brie, pp. 491-5339 

Q=mentary and Ilotes on MS,, -B 

Fol. 2 alellyth] So MS. for tCllytjj* b wonderdyrfull] 
Dittography caused by confusion of two variant spellings, c threl So MS, for ther. d trewys] Prob. a misreading of 
Ilives'l cfo BM Harl. 4827 e prathogoll] In OED, 
first dated 1541 s. v. ProtgegI sbo The occurrence of 
the word here (and in other EV and AV exordia) renders 
erroneous the small-type etymological note in OEDO by 
showing the word to have been part of general vocabulary 
in the fifteenth centuryo The sense is one not found 
in OED, and is close to the sense of the Greek etymo- 
logical source 'the first leaf of a volumet a fly-leaf 
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glued to the case and containing an account of the MSoI 
From the word-pair Rrothogoll gr Rrologg. it would appear 
that it refers to the exordiumo This sense does not 
appear to have developed in medieval Latin or French 
(see du Cangeq Ujossarium-11gdiae at Infimae Latinitatig, 
1883-7 (repro 1954), Vol. VI, P- 5421 Be Littreog : Q12- 
tionnairgAg la LangUe-FranSaigg, 1685t Vol. Me P- 1366t 
but cf. sense 5: 'Familierement, Preambule! j P. Robert, 
Pictionnaire tos de la Langue Frangaiset 19621 Vol* Vo 
P, 662o fcasuelly] laccidentallyp by chance's gbe hys] 
Cf. MS* A im hys Iettej: s- hp=agel 'rank, lineage', 

Fole 3a so] Error for b to; cfo BM Harlo 4827 Biggkvng hym 
to zett a remedye.. prafixed] 'appointed beforehandll 
OED9 dated Q1420. 

Fol. 4a ýo develis] The corrector has confused the sense 
by making the noun plurals ba damesell ýe wyche was 
his lemaii wyche was /Eneal wyffe] Cf, MS. A. The text 
has confused leman Iloverg sweetheart' with the name of 
Eneas's wife, given in Brut-1133 as Lamanes cin 
chyldyng] 'in the act of giving birth's d clenchyd] Probe 
a variant of glenchen 'to strike obliquelyq glanceIq 
first recorded in MED in 14411 posse influenced by 
clenchen I? to beat (sthe) backi ? strike back' (see 
MED s. vog 2(a))* ekyngis] Probe a misreading of kyMis, f the wer] 'which' om. after ýJM* 

Fol. 5a tharld6n] Error for tharldoms a vare of thraldgM 
(see OED s, ve), b 3our] Error for our* cPat day ýey] 
The corr, has failed to recognize day- as a SeEs form of 
'they' but has taken it as 'day' and has inserted hjX 
'they', d scracrifyce] So MS. for sacrifyse by antici- 
pation of -M-, 
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Fol. 6a wevyd hyme fawel 'conveyed them gladly'; see OED 
sov, Weve ve 2 and 14ED sove adv, b cou: nand mane] 
'covenant man', ioe. one bound by legal contract as 
servant or liegeman. See MED s-v. coyenaun: L no ld(b), 
where the compound ils first recorded in 1458-9- 

. aof fott] bcosyn Fol. 7 Probe a line omitted after 2f, 
Cfe Me A nevewe. CAnd forth ýey aftyrward, ýey a 
Reyvyd] The corr, has not recognized the original S@Es 
reverse spelling hjX 'day' and has therefore stroked out 
the scribe's original hjX Itheyll cfe MSo As The origi- 
nal sense was: land the fourth day afterward they 
arrived'. 

Fol. 8 ape kny3th] The Kennet. which joins the Thames at 
Reading, See E. Ekwallt Engli-s-h River-Nam2sq Oxfordq 

b 1928, pp, 225-6. brteyne] ?A corruption of 'Britain', 
with preceding in ome 

Fol 9a te-ýe-wermt] Cf, MS. A ynto darwent, b wedder] 
'wed her'l cf. 14S, A fole 15 note co ca mongys] 'from 
time to time, at intervals'; see MED sev# amongtes 
adv, 5e 

Fol. . 10 aPat] Error for haae bSwethifi] A corruption of 
'Severn'; see Me A, C gorverned] Scribal error com- 
pounded by corre d per] So MS* for h=0 ea] 'he', f callyllyd] Dittographye 

Fol. 11 ahel So MS, for lb&. bIer=lgn] So MS* for 
lp, rugal_eme 

Fol. 12 aReftyn] 'deprived, robbed,. ofle b euyry] Error 
for euyr; ilay is a S, Ee form of 'they'* 
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ae Fole 13 hymel The scribe has written p, above y but with- 

out deleting the latterl both hyMe and heme can mean 
'him' or 'them' in MS, B, bschesyn] As it standsp a 
form of the infine 'choose's but the word should be a 
variant of sechgn 'seek'* Cwyt ony] So 14S, for MCý out 
ony, d one] Cf. MS. A ouergl the scribe of MSe B has 
prob. omitted an abbreviation-mark. 

Fols 14 a leirel The rubricator has misread 'her', either 
in the exemplar or in a guide rubric supplied by the 
scribe; cfo MS, As b Pepartyth] 'divided [it]'; SsEo 
reverse spelling with h- for ! I-* c Do] Ithen't i*e. 
S. E. spelling of tý d holded] 'held it'; cf* MSo B 
fol. 9 note b. e welbebelouyd] Dittography caused by 
word-division at line-ending between -bl- and -b_j-, f his soneB ýat he is waxin] W b& ja is errons; cf* 
BM Harl. 4827 bla twao sonngs Wexede 

Fol- 15 aknyttys] 'knights'; error for 'knives', See 
14S *A It 

Fol. 16 aeu=] Error f 
has been added to B. Q1 
lowing chapters prob, 
a looped macron above 
over -0 in the name 11 
as -=, except in one 
been erased. c ostys] 

or neuvr, b Belynere] The -jr. that 
M (see MS* A). here and in the fol- 
arose from a false expansion of 
-a. Accordingly, all such macrons 

elyn in Me B have been expanded 
instance where the macron has 
2: - prob, ome; efo MSo Ae 

Fole 17 a. ] Long q is false start for folkpo 

Fol. 18 agouend] = abbreviation-mark probe ome, after IL, 

Fol, 19 a dauyd] This king is not recorded in the CV9 
where Morwith reigns after Howan. Geoffrey Of Monmouth 
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lists Kinarius, Danius (Kinarius's brother), and 
Morvidus (Danius's son)t and dauyd is prob, a corrup- 
tion of Dgnius. The length of his reign is not given 
in MS. B. b bonore] 'good-naturedt gentle'. See MED 
sev, bonair(g. and cf. MS* Ao 

Fol. 20 a kygnes] So Ms. for kvngese b Pethel 'death'; 
S, Es reverse spelling. c cuntas londoR] So MS, for 
ciuitas probe modelled on Caesar's ciuitas 
rinobantum (see A Surygy of London by John StoWt ed, T 

C. L. Kingsford, Oxford, 19089 Vol, It Pe 3)o d storyne] 
Var. of stggn *strong, bold'. 

Fol. 22 a Breton3] The correctores errorp for the text 
should read 'Romans'* The misunderstanding continues 
in the next line where & breton is a mistaken insertions 
Cf. MS. A, b wy-t his hown handys] Cf. MS. A. Prob. a 
careless misreading and anticipation by the scribe. 

Fol, 23 a he Callyd .. * Gloucestyr] Cf, Btut-11U: Ilete 
calle ýe toune after his owen name Claucestre, Pat now 
is callede Gloucestr" (Bri)et Pe 35 llo26-28)o b westyner] Also westinerg probe from a misreading of 
-a- as -in-. Ccoste] So MS. for hostce 

Fol. 24 a in ýe hey wey] Cf@ Me A, The insertions are 
rationalizations by the correctore b sterredl. Apparently 
a complete corruptionj cf. BM Harl. 4827 stant 
berp, !; ittp, in to bis day. c makyne] Conflation of an 
infin. and in I in'. 

at' Fol. 25 heth] Poss. 
some words omittede 
sion of forms of Iha- 
spelling of 'death'. 

thoth- 'thought' (Cf* MS* A)s with 
But poss. a misreading and confu- 

te' and 'thought'# or a reverse b w] False start for 'when'. 
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Cto] Poss, error for ý& 'the' - 

Fol. 26 a aftyrwas] Anticipation of following ns in 
writing aftyrward, b CyrsteTi] So MS* for CrysteR, 
c goujUd] So MS, for 'governed'. d conrwall] So M. S. for 
cornwall., efer all hys felleschep] 'all his fellowshipli 
cf. 14S, A for his falgng=, 

Fol. 27 a2or the .. * ýis lend] The scribe has been mis- 
led by the words lond gj &rmor which occur earlier 
in the chapter and has copied out the following matter 
for a second time. A comparison of the two passages 
shows only minor changes, b for] Prob. error for from, 

Fol. 28 a., f, w] Cfe MS. A a_o fair-* b womanly] 'in a 
womanly manner; like a woman' (OED), 

Folo 29 a pl: edicacioun] 'preaching'* b knowyngly] *so as 
to be known'; see MED sevo knouin 1i, adv- cfeyd] Cf, 
MS. A ffley. The corrector has failed to change the 
initial f- to a_, dand *op kyng] The scribe's eye has 
been caught by the repetition of Qonstantyn below, 

Fol. 30 ahemj] Prob. originally an error for lown'l cfe 
IVIS *Aa 

Fole 32 acotre] -a- or 11 abbreviation-mark ome bdelle] 
Cfo MS# A dweljýej poss. confusion with delen 'to actq 
have dealingslo 

Fole 33 aRondell] 'a circular shapell cfo OED sevs 
Roadel. 1, bA Reme] Probo corrupto There are various 
possibilitiest tby oar', 'by rein't 'to count up, 
reckon' (= Brime), 'with his company' (& rewC 'a row, 
In a line'). clatener] linterpreter'l see OED s. v. 
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Latimen and MED seve latimen n., where this spelling is 
recorded only in surnazese 

b Folo 34 aconfecioutil 'confusion' 0 feffyd] linvestedl 
bestowed, enfeoffed'i see MED sove feffen vo Cfe MS* A 
s-essedl the present reading has arisen through misinter- 
pretation of long p as fp but makes good sense. c b] 
Prob, a false start for b__g., da bowte ýe blake hethe ... 
ys shewe] A detail not found in the CVO eSchyr of 
Dyshalf] A confused, rationalized misreading of the 
normal text; cfo MS* Ae fth] Superfluous letterse 

Fole 35 a delyidd] Error for 'delivered'* 

Fol& 36 'be werkel Cf. MS@ As The scribe may have missed 
a linet otherwise b_A wgrkeýcould be an instance of a 
rare verb meaning 'work, adorn' (see OED s. v. BewgrX 
v, 2)e MED records only the past participle benoght, 
found in 51Z EglamolWe b long long]*Dittography rather 
than emphatic repetitions cprofitly] 'profitably** Not 
recorded in OED# although OED does record one instance 
of an adjective Drofit3.6. y in Le Morte Pgrthur_ (dated 1485, 
in the superlative form profytelyest)s d he] Erron. alter- 
ation by corrector from the scribe's original b_q 'who'. 

Fole 37 amynd] 'mine's b Rau] So MS s for gAU I cave I* 

Fol, 39 a strustid] 17 is erron., influenced by preceding 
2trongly, b we] Probo an anticipation of wengyde 

Fol. 40 atilyd] Ireachedt extended'i OED sove Till ve 29 
b lemnygs] So MSe for lem=92.1flashings of lighte 
lightnings I. Cbodely] Cf 9 MS9 A bo1_9ejxa 

Fol. 41 atabyd] 'to abide' b hyng] 'persisted, endured, 
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hung on'l cf, MED sov, hongea v. 8(b), cEl False start 
or Erle@ 

Fols 42 a fre] #readily, easily' ,b att tendans] The line- 
ending occurs after &Us Such instances are usually 
regarded as scribal errorsq but possibly the doubled 
consonant at the line-end has a function analogous to 
that of a catchword at a page-ends 

Fol. 43 ap] An unstressed form of 'the', placed in the 
wrong position .b drongenI 'drank', cAmog] 'among's 
-& has a tailt but this is usual with final -& and 
there is no separate macron above the word to denote 
abbreviation. The omilssion of a macron in this posi- 
tion is common in MS, B. dbot] Prob, 'both's eas as] 
Dittography* 

Fol. 44 aResayvid] Cf, MS9 A rgspacl, A scribal mis- 
reading. b lemoygii] See MSe A fole 25 note he cvn bras] 
#embrace'; cf. MS. A. d hopyn) The original text probe 
read 'war upon' (cf, MS, A)t but 'war' dropped out and 
the form of 'upon' was mistaken as a form of the verb 
'open'. 

Fol. 45 aAlther next] 'very close toli alther is a vare 
of alder; originally the genitive plural of 8,1, See 
MED s-ve alder- prefix* b pall] Error for hat, influenced 
by following shall* cflowr Pe lysse] Ifleur-de-lys'; 
cf. DIS. A flour 2Z lyfe, Prob, a misreading of ;[ as 
long _qg the misreading being supported contextually by 
the reference to France. d messurabyly] Imoderatelyg in 
moderation', Equivalent to MS. A's M gn right and 
resoufit etothis] Iteethle OED sev, Tooth sb. gives 

as an eleventh-century and toth2s as a sixteenth- 
century plural forme fblanke] Presumably errone for 
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'bank', gMoldwrpp] It is possible that the first p is 
an alteration of original qp in which case the error 
was originally one of transposition of the letters a and 
r. 

Fol. 46 ahis See] -! j omot prob. from influence of pre- b ceding See 'sea' . PepaXtyd] Idivided'i see MSo B 
fol. 14 note b. Csubmetthem] 'submitted themselves'; 
cf. MS. B fol. 9 note bo fol. 14 note do d Sotty_s] See 

e MS* A fol. 63 note as waff] So MS. for 'wife'. f Amog] See YIS, B fol. 43 note co gbody for body] 'per- 
son to persong man to man'; cf. MED sove bodi no 7b(b)o h by ýem par-tyd] The macron above hj may have been added 
by the corrector, who may have misunderstood the 
scribe's spelling of an original phrase meaning 'be 
departed (i, e. divided)', in which §. - was represented 
by h- (a S-E, reverse spelling; see fole 14 note b)* 

Fol. 47 as3 False start for Chas&ygyd. bdiffeffyd] Ire- 
wardedp endowed with landle No corresponding infinitive 
is recorded in OED or MED* It appears to be an English 
formation from da- (see OED seve Ugý- prefix 12b 'away 
from oneself1l cf, dp- in delegate) and feffen (see D1ED 
qov,, )o cSotlond3 Cf. MS. B fole 46 note d and MS* A 
fol., 61 note i. ý 

Fol. 48 a Pad] 'that', b Snyit[h] Erron, for 'smite 
(smote)', cof] 'Rome' ome dxx2"' Ml] 'four score 
thousand, 8090001; the normal form of writing these 
roman numerals is used in MSe A* etrabell] 'treble'; 
see OED s. v. Treble a. and adv, A adje 1 ct where the 
first recorded instance is dated 1423, fschour] 'as- 
sault, attack'; see OED sev, Shower sbel 59 

Fol. 49 aamog] See MS* B fol. 43 note ce 
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Fol, 50 alake hys chaunce] Error for take = cha=gg 
'submit to his fatep take his chancell see MED sev, 
chgunc2ýn, 3e bA venturl Misreading of Avion (Avalon), 
Preceding bgrn has possibly been misread as 'born' 
instead of 'borne'. cregayd3 So MS, for regnyde d distoyd3 _Z_ om. e payRs3 So MS.; the macron may be 
intended as an abbreviation-mark of', a general kinds f nettys and stake3 Cf, MS* A; the scribe of MS. B 
seems not to have grasped the sense* 

Fol- 51 aChest=] Cf. MS. A and Brut-1333 'Chichester's, 
b Machantys] So MS. 1 -Z7 om. c Rascauyd] 'rescued'. d synt Greggr and synt, Avsten sent] Cf, MS. A. The 
scribe of. MS-. B has misunderstood his exemplar and has 
added gent in an attempt to make senses Clearly he has 
misunderstood the exemplar to say 'saint AustenIq not 

ef Osent Austen'. , and and] Dittographye Scatys taylys] 
'tails of skate,. Neither the th. ornback of MS, A nor 
the skate of MS. B appears in Brut-1133,. The thorn- 
back is in fact a type of skate, gseng] 'saint', by 
assimilation to following a-, h pramat] Cfe MS9 Ag but 
-poss. the expanded form intended is DroMotp which would 
make sense of the following plural form ArchheshgDvs# 

Folo 52 adellyth] Cf. DISe A dwellgdl and rdS, B fole )2 
note b, b con=tyd] -U- om. clyue lod] 'propertyp land'; 
see MED s-v, lif-lgd(e no 2(a)p 

Fol, 53 adystoryd3 So MS9 for dys=oyd. bs] Probe a 
false start for Cawge, cPranda3 So MS. for Peanda. d The two following chapters constitute the 'Cadwallader 
episode1q which is not found in the Anglo-Norman text, 
the original English translation thereof# and in certain 
other groups of textse It has been translated from 
Geoffrey of Morunouth (see Vol* I, pp*102-3) ee discense] 
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Cf, BM Harl. 4827 dioordee MS* B's form is prob. a A confusion of this with 'dissension' (see MED sev, 
dissencigun) . but cf o 14ED s-v, dpscenga (also discgn, 
'downward movement; an attack or assault's 

Fol- 54 ascraf] Posse an error for straLl a metathesized 
form of gtarf Istarved't3rd singe pret, bwementac; Loun] 
$lamentation'; see OED s, ve Waymentatioll* c Dedisti 
nobis Domine] The scribe left a space in the text but 
wrote the full quotation in the margin as a guide for 
later rubricationt but since there was insufficient 
space for the full quotation# the rubricator underlined 
the marginal quotation in red* See the textual note 
for the full quotation and Vol. J9 p, 102 for its source. dinhatacons] So MS. for linhabitationsl(see MED seve 
inhabitagigun n., where the first quotation is dated 

from Higden); the MSe has an a/au- Q, 1475 (? g, 1425 
abbreviation-mark above -n- . eofj of the them] Cf s BM 
Harl. 48271 land moche peple sprong 7 come of hem'* fchydrynel -1- om. gsI Superfluous letters ha- mogy_sl 
See MS. B fol. 43 note c, 'prosecuoRe] So MS, for 
'Persecution'. ipr_ophecoers] 'prophesiersli see OED 
seve ErgDhecier, where the first recorded instance is 
dated 1477, kAuis wer] The correct reading is lanswerIg 
but since Auis occurs at a line-endingt posse the scribe 
intended 'advice's The three minims could be read simply 
as an error for as ldyspocjoua] Var, of 'disposition' 
cf, dysDgicioUn, below and vare forms in MED seve 
di-sr)os n, mirrupcioun] linvasionIg from Latin 
irrUptigo, TAED records one example seve irriptj= dated 
? a, 1425; OED records examples from 1577 onwards seve 
I=ui2tion. 

Fol, 55 ajobbers] So MS. for Robbergi cfe BM Harl. 4827 
17efes Z robbour-s. bswondyr] The first letter has the 
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form of a long g, but is probe a partly formed f_q a 
false start for fayre c deddyd] 'did it' rather than 
verb + preterite ending -y_d; cf, MS. B fol, 9 note be d leffe] 'darling, wife'; from OB jeof n. e, i spyte] 
'despite'; posse a conflation of he or hLs with desRite 
(or disDite), using a SeEe reverse spelling h for 51, f hgd eevhd d] Redundancy caused by the fact that poten , -L 
tially the auxiliary verb could occupy either position* 

Fol- 56 ato] Superfluous; clearly written and apparently 
had had] Dittography caused not an error for te 'thele b 

by occurence of line-ending after first )Md-a cborfi] 
d i9e., Buryne. A Raysyd] Error for 'arrived'; cf, MS. A, 

edistoryd] So MS, for distroyd; see also MS, B fol, 53 
note a. ffusioun] 'success, strength'I see MED s, ve 
foiggM n. 3- gnothyngCa] in] The MS9 originally had 
the correct reading ngthyngaml'Nottinghamlt but the 
eraser misunderstood the sense* 

Fol, 57 aturnyd] Cfe MS* A turnem =* 

Fol. 58 'aSodend partyd] Corrupt# 

Fol, 59 aw] False start for a repetition of =9b of 
westyn= and Pe Iond] Cf * B=-1111 gj Weutmerlandg. 
The present reading is a corruptions cpryd] Cfe MS9 A 
pray. d sdessesyd] The initial I- is the start of the 
correct reading 'seized' (cfe MSs A), but for some 
reason the scribe has decided to emend this to the 
present erron, reading; deggggil 'to die' makes no 
sense here* 

Fol. 60 a old] Misreading of 'wild'I cf, MS* As b fest] 
Cf@ MS. At fest-is at the beginning of a line and pos- 
sibly the scribeq glancing at the preceding line, took 
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the concluding -tj of aolempl2ite, as the end of gretep 
thus omitting several words, 

Fol, 61 aA buot] So MS* for L bout. b honys dryng] 'drink d once', Conoe] 'one, a' hym] Error for 'her'; see MS. 
At 

Fol. 62 a 71 Occurs at the end of a line but through over- 
sight has not been deleted. b the de dethe] The scribe 
has been confused by his dialectal form d__t 'the' occur- 
ring before dethl, and has thus written two forms of 
the definite article. epe knyth] Foss, there was some 
confusion in the scribe's mind between the identical d forms he uses for ICnut' and 'knight', dellyd] Cf, 
MS. A dwelde and MS* B fol, 32 note be et. ] ? Foss. 
a false start for jh- in Ithought'l with the loop of h_ 
resembling an gr -mark. . abbreviation 

Fol. 63 awyt oute] rhe text should read simply =t., b Edrith] So MS.; cf. the confusion between :L and c noted 
in MS, A fol. 24 notes b, c. c had at] The correction is 
an error., d brothel Probo an abbreviation-mark has been 
omittedo e ýay3 Cf, MS. A h=4. Posse an error for h&t; 
it adds to the general confusion of this passage in 
MS@ B occasioned by inept abbreviation of the narrative* f sche] Cf* MS, A b_j (isee the king); a misunderstanding 
of the sense in MS, B, 

Fol, 64 akynth] So MSe for knytho b he wold fle ýe watyr] 
The sense requires'a negativei see MS# A, C not bydhyr] 
'not abide here'. A clever alterationt but unnecessary, 
as the original reading na ngthyr 'no other' makes 
sense if taken in contradistinction to 121LIL g9je d ryght] Cf, MS* A riches 
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Fol. 65 aof hemewe have spokel 'of whom we have spoken'; 
the original reading was probe Qjf hemewl ha-yr spok2 
'of whom we earlier spokelp probe a misreading of the 
exemplar (cf, MS. A haue spokefi)e b wenschest=] This 
is the last word of the chapter recounting the reign of 
Hardicanute in Brut-Jan and MS, A, Harold Harefoot is 
said to lie in Westminster. c one and] Probe errone for 

d one end 'an end'; cfe MS, As hodyr brodyr] Corrupti 
hodyr is probe a corruption of loath', Cf. MS* A* 

Fol. 66 atake keppe] 'take noticep observe'; see MED sove 
k= n, 1- bbouys] 'bowels' i this variant is not listed 
in 14M or OEDO but is used again belowo It is unlikely 
that bonys 'bones' is intendedi it is rather a phonetical- 
ly reduced form of 'bowels"@ cAlluryryd] An error of 
dittographic typet although the order of the two repeated 
letters is reversed, dfleud] Ifled'i a confusion between 
two preterite forms fleu and fled* ein honest of 
clennes] 'in purity of propriety (or virginity)'; the 
text is defensible in this sensep but is prob. a corrup- 
tion (BM Harle 4827 reads in honegte Z clennesge), See 
MED s. vv. honest! a n. 4 and clennesse n. 2* fmanaurs] 
'manners, good usages'l this spelling is not listed as 
a Variant in OED sve Manner, sb. 1 or MED sevo maner_a n. 

Fol. 67 aharryd] Cf. MS* A haUted-e It is difficult to 
view the form as a variant of 'hurry' (which is first 
recorded definitely as a verb in 1590 in OEDI see sense 
2). There is a similar word used in Cleannesso written 
a1400 but composed q1380s 'Pe 3onge man ... by Pe hondez 
hym hent and horyed hym wythinnel. MED conjectures 
that the hypothetical infinitive horien is posse a var- 
iant of herien vo (2). with the meaning 'to impel (sb. ) 
rapidlys hurry (sb, )'* The present form harry_d may rep- 
resent the preterite of a variant form of a 
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b besehe] So r4s. for bgýechee cEnmysse] Cfe MSe A 

d ffrendes. but] 'put', 

Fol. 68 a honharbe halfe] The corrector(? ) has taken 
honharhft as the name of the queen and has thus deleted 
halfe, whereas the original reading meant 'on her be- 
half (i. e. side)' . b, ore] so ms. for ioxce 'mayd] 
'virgin', St, John himself was said to be a virgin, 
like King Edwardv for exampleg by Dan Michels 'Saint 
Ion ýe ewangelilst, ýet was maydet wes amang Pe apostles 
ýe meste belouede of oure lhordel, (A-venbitp, of Inwvto 
ed. R. Morris, EETS 0, S, 239 1866 (repr, 1895)o p, 230 
1@13). d ýan thane] Dittography; prob, the scribe began 

.A but changed his mind and repeated the to write thanky 
word 'then'. 

Fol. 69 alaydis] 'laid us'; cf, MS, B fols 9 note be b Schipperdesse] Ishepherds't not Ishepherdess'l the 
following verb is'plural, Cf, the plural ending of 
matenygZA 'matins' below* cChipperders] Not listed as 
a variant of Shepher_d_ sbe in OED9 but posse a valid 

a form (cf. modern Dutch schaaDherderl but MDue sch*Dhjrd2), d ýay ýat .. vndyrfong] Cfe the sense of 14S, As Pri- 
marily it has been altered in Me B by a misreading of 
haX, a valid S, E, reverse spelling of 1jay, as meaning 
'they', e bothe] Probe a corruption; cf, Me A gb2dee 
But posse a valid aphetic form using a reverse spelling 
ýth- for -d-. fmost kyndyst] 'most legitimatell cf* 
MS. A and note, MED seve adjo 39 

Fol, 70 aAiell] 'grandfather'* bdeuyr] Idutyll see MED 
sov. d-ever n. 1. 

Fol. 71 a ýe best] Scribal misreading of hervest. b ather] 
A confusion between at the and ther. Cp6ssensyons] 
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is superfluous, 
Fol. 72 acunrte] Confusion between guntre 'country' and 

curte 'court'. b to litell by a fadyme fendell] Cfe BM 
Harl, 4827 to litell bi ]a half fgndg1j_* The scribe 
has confused halfendel 'half-part' with 'fathom*. 
C mett] 'dreamt'. d dyspyte] Idisparagedg looked down 
on'; see MED s, vo desDi_t= v, (first recorded r, 1440). 
e tredyd all a brod] Misreading; cf, B14 Harl. 4827 
thr2yze ij aU & brode 'Scattered it about I* The 
kensone] Poss. a misreading of 'betoken', but see MED 
S-v. bike=en v. 1 'to signify (sth. ), betoken't with 
one quotation from Havelgk. In MS, B, song could be an 
error for some# and the passage would make good sense* 

Fol - 73 aIrla: R] Misreading of the abbreviated form of 
'Jerusalemll cf. MS. A. b sayd] Corruption of Iseized*9 
c ys louf] A corruption of 'Louislo arising from a Mis- 
reading of the name as two elements meaning 'love is' I@ 
d in spousyd] enspousen Ito wed, marry' is not recorded 
in OED or MED, but see MS9 A fole 55 note a on the 
fecundity of the prefix =-@ In this contextp however, 
it could have arisen as a re-interpretation of the p, 
pple, h1d e ý YSPOUEYAS lokyd] Prob. corrupt, though 
some meaning could be obtained from MED s-v, 10ken 
v. (2) 12b(a), Ito guard (a place **, )I defend or watch 
over' # if following f= is altered to Qfo 

Fol. 74 aErched kent] Cfe MS* A Arched 0b rNormandy] 
t- is erron., prob* in anticipation of medial -t- since 
it occurs after the Sj of too 

Fol. 75 aEle] So biS. for Erle@ 

ab1, Fole 76 3e] False start for Z_Qr. IrloFa] Cf* MSo B 1ý / 

7 
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fole 73 note a, The scribe has here retained the 
original final -a of the abbreviation for Jerusalem, 
c incornac_iourL] Confusion between lincarnation"and 
I coronation' . 

a Folo 77 fyt3 vrs berson in Englysch] The necessity for 
the asides found in Brut-1 , explaining the meaning 
Of fytA- = recalls Trevisals comments on the status 
and currency of French in England in 1385 (see Ce Bab- 
ington and J. R. Lumbyt Polychronicon Hanulphl-HIEdgn, 
Rolls Series, 1865-86, vol, 11 (1869)9 p, 161), b bethel ? Poss. a misreading of some form like b. 1 ja 
'by lettert in the exemplar; the earlier superfluous 
letter in the text may be 11, a false start for 'by 
letter' which the scribe intended to write at the end 
of the sentence. cheq heu. )T_] The scribe originally 
wrote ba heuyr, omitting blm- Ithemt; cf. MS. A. d fer] 
Cf - MS -A fairg JM hLq ny. 

Fol. 78 amultofil 'melted', b Sextens] Posse SeZteus 
'Cistercians', but prob, a confusion with Isextons', 
c hyq ýe kynge of fraunce] The scribe has omitted a line, 
his eye being caught by the repetition of kynge in the 
exemplar's text (cf, Me A)o The insertion of ha is a 
rationalization of the sense, d hes] Confusion between 
his and hgdo 

Fole 79 a ýat graunte thyng] graunte should have been 
inserted before h&t. bmonkyja] Imonksli the scribe 
probe began to write the plural ending -y. 1 before 
changing to the -= abbreviation-mark* 

I 
Fol. 80 aScryffel 'sheriff' b taske] 'tax's 

c Dyscressioua] lauthorityg power'; see MM Bev, 
discrecioun n, 3e 
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Folo 81 adyschard] 'dispossess of office's an errone 
variant of dischargen (see MED q, v, )t not of discard, 
which Is a late sixteenth-century word (see OED q9ve), b w] Superfluous letter* ccomadement] or P_ abbrevia- 
tion-mark om, 

Fol. 82 ad] Superfluous letters 

Fol, 83 a. ] Superfluous letterg probs, a false start for 
from. b houth] 'oft9 often'l not listed in OED as a var- 
iant s, v, Q. Lt_ adv, t adj., but cf. oWZhte. On fole 55 b 
the corr, misunderstood another variant in tvme 
(= BM Harl. 4827 = tymes) and has stroked it outs 
Such reverse spellings are quite frequent in the fif- 
teenth century# and arise from the opposite change of 
C)(I to Cf] (as in engugh, cought rought etce) a 

Fol, 84 a h] False start f or Howe, b lewlyfi] Error for 
le=s 'Louis', callyll] So MS* for 'a littlell the 
final Is are crossedq but this does not necessarily 
indicate abbreviation. Or it could be an error for 
1=9 a common Southern form for Ilittlele 

Fol. 85 awrorthe] So MSs for worthe. 9 bpird yeer] The 
rubricator his misunderstood the sensei cfe MS* As 
c kyng] Error for legate'; see MS* As 

Fol, 86 %hen] 'went', by assimilation to following b Somfyte] So MS, for ScoMfyte, cin the] 'sea' omei 
see MS, A* d pr2asin=s] Poss. preon with medial a 
ome 

Fole 87 aAnone A none] Dittographys but possibly serving 
the purpose of a catchword, b Cauntyrbury] Error for 
'Provence" or 'France'. cSotlond] See MS* B fol. 47 
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note b. d Chyrches] Error for 'charter' .e boý=] So MS* 
for brol7yr. f netmels] Erron. for Inettles'l prob. the 
scribe misread an I as aI with a looped abbreviation- 
mark above It. gand dishit] Cf e MS, A were djshgrjt2dj 
an abbreviation-mark has been omitted on 0 

Fol. 88 -asamel 'year, ome bpey wer] 'they werell cf, MSe 
A the werre 'the war', cit] A misreading of an abbrevia- 
tion for 'Jesus'. posse ice dEdwardis] Error for 
'Henryls'. 

Fol. 89 awaly] 'Wales', prob. influenced by following 
send# ba wysse mente] From the word-division it seems 
probable that the scribe misread his exemplar as three 
wordsq taking a as the indefinite articlet wvsse as the 
adjective 'wise' and Mente as a variant of the Scottish 
and northern mint 'purpose, intention' (see OED s, v, 
d sb. 4 1). csente] Aphetic form of 'assent', 
estatus] Cf, MS. A statut3o eSone] 'message$; see MS. 

A fol. 103 note d, flawlys] So MS* for 121%lyng, 9 gSolempnite] Cf. MS. A semblaunto 

Fole 90 a7 and] Cfe 
for P_&n_l cf, MSs A 
-r. or = abbreviat: 
MED s, v- 4M e pn v, 
by line-ending@ 

MS* B fols 87 note a. b ýat] Error 
hao, cbrothe] So MS* for lbrotherli 
Lon-mark om. dgre3 Isatisfy'l see eof of] Dittographyl words separated 

I 
Fol. 91 aCystoste] Cf* MS* A TiDtottj and MS@ A fol. 4 

note f, b in in] Dittographyl words separated by line- 
ending. Call all] Dittography# dEo3 Probe the start 
of a misreading of f=e e Syne] Isaintlo by assimilation 
to following 
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Fol. 92 atachynge] ? 'arresting, seizingll see-taching 
vbl. sb. in OED s. v. Tache V. 2b Ronel So MS* for R-ome, 
c subieccyoun] Cf, MS. A suggesci2u-no dto tre] False 

e start for ta trgtt . wythssmea] So MS* for 'Welshmen'. f Eng legeme: R] The line-division occurs after =g, and 
the corrector appears to have failed to read this syl- 
lable and then to have tried to alter the remainder of 
the word to Iliegemen' - gescapyd] Cf e MS* A assRiede- hA nyglysse] So MS, for 'an English19 'Cardenall] The 
final -1 is crossed, which could indicate the abbrevia- 
tion of a plural -y_Z endinge The correct reading is 
plural (cf. MS. A) and thys can be the plural form of 
the demonstrative article, but since MS* B uses the 
singular & Cardgnall on fol. 92at the singular has been 
retained here, jwyt hym] So MS@ for 'within'; see MS, A. 

Fol. 93 aýe ýe] Dittography . bhys broders] Prob. a mis- 
reading of 'this Robert'. cResayve] Prob. erron. for 
"rescue,, dRyr] So MS, for =" edyscomfetfetur] Line- 
division after dyscomfetl dittographye 

Fol. 94 adelyidd] So MS, for 'delivered'; cf. also Me B 
fole 35 note a. b delyu=aune] So MS, for delygeraungg. 
c d] False start for dystrgY-o 

Fol, 95 aweld] So r4S. for wedd. b hall] False start for 
halmogt. cin famy1d] So MSs for jp_famyj2g, dK ng] So MSe 
for 'King'. elond done] Misreading of 'London's f chausse] Poss. confused with chalasse 'occurrence, event's 6into dirfong] Something omittedl cf, MS. As 

Fol* 96 ahy] So Ms, for h. b m. knyg] Letters transposedl 
so MS. for = g. cthe kyng] Erron,; see MS, A, dtyne] 
Erron. for tyMe. eAnothyr anothyr] Dittographyt ftyme] 
Cf. MS. A mvlg. gcone] So MS* for comes 
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Fol. 97 a hope] Cfe MS, A h2lDe. b dragonel 'drawn's 
c Cosynel Confusion with Comynts d Ryr] So MSo for 5yrI 

e see also I-IS, B folo 93 note d Cossyne] Cf, MSs B 
fol, 97 note c, f ij] The Roman figures for 'two's so 
DIS. for the preposition 'to'. 9A weingemens] ? confu- 
sion between 'advancement' and 'vengeance's h hys] Cf. 
MS. A heigh 'high's i drw] So MS. for 'driven (drove)Io 
jdubbeFal Prob. an erron. conflation of 'dubbed them's 
cf. MS. B fol. 46 note c. kSottys] See MS, B fols 46 
note do 

Fol. 98 aSymod] 12 abbreviation-mark om, b hond vppoil] 
Dittography, using two different formse Cuuold] Poss. 
nnold, nuold, since the sense requires a negative, Or 
omission of the negating word. d sche] Error for 'he'* 

Fol. 99 any3te] So MS, for Inighle b chosse] Cf, MSe A 
closen. cdefendyd] Misreading; cfe MS* A desdrue_dle 
d me] Error for nle 

Fol. 100 agrocchid] 'complained# were dissatisfiedo were 
angry'; see MED sove grucchen v, b worthus] Iworthiest'l 
probe an error for wgrthnM, c norlond] Cf* MS, A 
anothir, londl posse intended to signify Inorthland' (see 
OED sovo). For the spelling, cf. norh=brelgndg below. 
d. ef pesse] Error for Dresse hy] So MS* for hZMe a none] 
Cf * MS. A noMe. gArchurs] Error for Arthurpe 

'Fol. 10, aat hy] So MS9 for a_t hM 'fort towardst him's b Comfytyd] A shortened form of Idiscomfitedlo not re- 
corded in MED or OEDt but cf, the similarly shortened 
form Iscomfitt. I 

Fol, 102 amedeyis] Conflation of menY 'many' and b 'days' , doun fled] ?A corruption of 'toward Durhamll 
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see MS,, A, cMast] SO MS- for M, %styr6j M abbreviation- de mark om, mett] So MS, for smett . Sertowne3] A cor- 
ruption of 'four towns'. fac] #also, as well as's a 
var, of qk adv. and conj, rather than an instance of 
Ac conj. (see MED svve)s It couldp however# be a mere 
assimilation of and (&n. j) to the following Q-9 

Fol , 103 aschannos] 'canons'; -a- or 11 abbreviation-mark 
OMO b howe] A possible form for lown't though howne 
would be more normal. Cwengeng] Ivengeancell misreading 
of 'wing in' (cf. MS. A). d honned], Var. of uneath 
'scarcely# hardly's not listed in OED SoVe Uneath adve 
e hollers] So MS, t and again belows for hoblaj: g. * fme] 
False start for : Meny at end of lineo, 9ferd] So MS, q 
presumably for frpdj see MS. A folo 68 note go 

Fol. 104 a atred] Corrupt; cf. MS, A MED atreden 
v. 'to surpass in counselg outwit' does not give the re- 
quired sense. b spowsys] So MS* for Ispoused', c hiyr] 
'their'; y: l- and jj spellings are quite co=on in the 
E, Midl. t though rarer elsewhere@ d hyt] So US. for 

Fol- 105 ain in] Dittographyl words separated by line- 
ending. b he] 'she'. c but] 'Put'* d the] 'king, om. 

Fol. 106 aIrlond] Err, b anon] Misreading of 
A g2d. guob bal prob. 
had Just written, as 

or for 'earldom'; see MS, A, 
nomei see Me A* Cgod he] Cfe MS* 
the scribe misread gpAq which he 
guod 'said'* d hond] 'own's 

Fol., 107 avngowerne] 'uncontrolled# intemperate'; not 
recorded in OED, but cfe ungoverngd pple a-' (first 
recorded in 15910 and of persons in 1594). b vnche] So 
MS@ for vnclg. csone] So MS* for Isomele 
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pol. . 108 aw. 1t] So MSO for 'without', b and afeyr hathe] 
c Cfa MS, A Ln vpred] So MS. by haplo- . afaire hal1g. 

graphy for vprgr2d 'raised up, elevatedg erected'I see 
OED s. v. Upreared 29 where the first quotation is dated d 1422, slengas] Corruption of 'fleeing as$* 

Fol, log a fayr] Error for Ifriarl. b b] False start for 
the scribe's fom of Raggyng, using 11-i cf e his use of 
but tputt, etc. C thethe] tdeath'; reverse spelling th- 
for d-. d hongelys] luncle'slo e but] Oputle f3oir] 
Corruption of tg= 'through'. gspend] So MSe for 
'Spensers'. h saweý Error for 'gave'. 'praucie]'Cfe 
MS,, A Drpjudige. Jýuch] So MS, for 'through' (prob, 
bur, ch), 

Fol. 110 a: fyne] 'find'. bl] False start at end of line 
for lakýýdo cenche] so ms. for enghag=* 

Fol. 11, acourt] Error for lcountryll see MSs A. b ýer] 
Misreading of y. = 'year's 0 gret] So MS* for gert Igirtlo 

Fol. 11? aclayed] Cf. MS. A cleMedpl probo association 
with cl2is clai 'clay' . b, reprevis] ? Possibly a mis- 
reading of a conjectured cXeDg1J, _s 'cripples' in d the 
scribe's exemplar. cgoone3 So MS* for Goodes f] False 
start for Ifourl, e hyr] So MS* for hyle 

Fole 113 aStremes] Cf, MS, A temes2 'Thames' b lesse] 
Cfe DISe A gesp, 'seize'; posse confusion with 1gagen , V. 
'reduce the extent of (landed possessions)' (MED s. vo, 
sense 2a (a))* Cf* also jesen ve (3)s (4) in MED, 
Csomed] Cf. MS. k0 

Fol, 114 alorst] So MSe for lost. b hukkyl vncle] Two 
attempts at 'uncle'* c he] 'she" dRyr] So MS 9 for SZMI 
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cf. MS, B fol, 93 note do 

Fol, 115 atethe] Ideath'i cf. 14S. B fole log note c, bd] Superfluous lettere 

Fol. 116 amarkys] So 14S@ for 'market'. bcortres] So MS, 
for gontrcst prob. by confusion of the phrase 'low 
countries' with 'law courts'. cmance] So MSo for mange! De d menstrell] Cfo Mounstreyll , below. ein in] Dittographyl 
line-ending separates words. f haue hawe] Dittography 
using two different spellingse 

Fol. 117 a d] Superfluous letter. b h] Superfluous letter, 
prob. false start for 'have'; cf, MS* A nade neuer y. 
come,, C3eld all] Misreading of 'Guildhall'i see MS* Ae 
d ýe comens ... Ryrth hond] Corrupt; prob, a line or more 
omitted; see MS. A. 

Fol. 118 ac omad] -n- or a abbreviation-mark ome; cfs 
MS. B fol. 174 note co bas] Cfe MS, A at-e Conl Error 
for an ta. d bysshop] Misreading of 'ship'# eij 3er] 
Misreading of 'to rear' (prob. -to =). 

'Fol. 119 ahan] and,, bdy] So MS* for 4ya 'this', 
c depsyd] So MS* for 'deposed', - 

Fol. 120 a ýas] So MS, for hat. b kyn3t] So MS* for kny3t, 
C b] False start of scribe's spelling of Datente- with D. -. d Senler] 'holding no office; having no special positionj 
private' (OED s. v, Sing a* 4). e warthel corruption 
Of 'writ'i cfe MS, A writp, * f Sumyng] Cf, MSe A 
sOMPonge, and MS, B fole 113 note c. ghen] False start 
for henalld. 
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Fol. 12, a ýe partyd] See MS. B fol. 14 note be b londe] 
Cfo MS. A hande. c contrake] Cf. Brut-1111 contak and 
MSo A contakte. doutý Error for Ihow'o eprosone] So 
Ns 0f v] Superfluous letter* gform] So MS. for from. h cokys] So MSo for cotyso i hepel So Me for helDe; 
cfo MS. B fol. 97 note a, hope for 'helplo 

Fol. 122 a 1] Superfluous letter; ? poss, the start of 
a false start for by* bmy3te] Us MS. A nvght, c mysdofil Cf. MS. A mvaht ba d2a. d ned] So MS* for 

e lend', the] 'king' om. 1 cf, MS, B fol, 105 note do 

Fol,, 123 aSI superfluous letter, b crussyd] Erron, for 
'Cursed' (see MS. A) by confusion with crossen 'to 
become a crusader' or gruschen 'to smasht shatter' 
(although figurative senses of cj: ush 'to overcomeg sub- 
due completely' are not recorded until 1596 in OED). 
C shuld] Cf. MS. A suech 'such', d louyd] IlovedIj cf. 

e MS* A leu3jA 'believed". brekle] So 14S. for berkle. f quill] 'kill'; confusion in form with cuellen. gwerl 
Cf. MSe A W=de. h send] 'seen', i as the kny3t My3t3 
Cf. MS. A= thel mychte. 

Fol, 124 a crowyng] So 14S. for Ocrowningle b Pers] Mis- 
reading of Eegs; see MS* A. 

Fol. 125 aýas] So MS. for hatl cfe MS, B fols 120 note ae b me] So MS. for b2 

Fol, 126 aAway] 'remove'; see MED sev. awgign v, (b). 
b hucolys] tunclest. clond] Cf* MS9 A9 Posse a 
misreading of the phrase as 11andownersl men of prop- 
erty', d a] Superfluous letter, ej] ? posse the scribe 
intended to write a number in Roman numerals* f h] 
Superfluous letterg posse start of repetition of ha, 
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gw] Superfluous letterg prob, false start for Ert, 

Fol. 127 ahy] So rdSo for hvso bs] Superfluous letterg 
poss. false start for CgncgIlyAo c Pouch] So MS,, clearly 
for Ithoughtle 

Fol. 128 aSwerynge] Erron,; cfe MS* A weryngl, b transladyd vn to ýe tyme] The scribe's eye has been 
caught by the repetition of 'translated' in the text 
and he has omitted a short passage; see MS., A, 
c[p]lesynge] The scribets original word was Dlez3Mg& 
'blessing'; cf, his spelling but 'put'. d Crose] So MS*t 
also QrQsse belowe The scribe has misread as the 
similarly written long g. 

Fol. 129 aberyd] Cf, MS, A be hightel probe a misreading b as 'bore it,, corntre] The scribe has made the correc- 
tion above but has omitted to delete the erron, letter 
in the text. Cquad] Erron. word* d lett The word 
occurs at the end of a line and the scribe has used the 
normal y_q abbreviation-marks 

Fol. 130 apeir] Erron. for 'your'; cfe MS9 B fols 111 
note bt where h is confused with 3. * Some medieval 
scribes used h for Z., but this is not normal practice 
in MS. B and Is best regarded as an error here* b lond] 
Cf* MS. A lordev although the alteration makes good 
sense. cpryn] False start for Drynt at end of linet the 
stroke through -a poss. indicates the scribe's wish to 
delete the word. d lett3Tys] See MS. B fol. 129 note d. 
e contrel Cf. MS. A courte; the reverse of the error 
Gourt for contre (see MS9 B fol. 111 note a and cfe 
mse B fol, 116 note b and fol. 129 note b). fye= hym] 
I Your Uncle' (see NED s-v, = n. (1), where this var- 
iant is not listed); in fact, Edmund was Edward's 
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brother (see MS. A), gPe was enched] Corrupt; cf. 
MS. A hl A= enpechegg. h Que] -U or 11 abbreviation- 
mark om. 

Fol. 13, aoppan] Conflation, of 'upon pain'. b conugrsacione] ?A rationalization of the (to the 
scribe unknown) work agngefermer (see 14S. A)@ CElre] 
So MS. for Erle, d contenanse] Cfe MSe A cogeitouse, 
e per tresone] cf. MS. A Dure 9f phy[e]is] The 
letter represented as [I] is a superimposition of pp bLq 
and poss. 19 i. e. a confusion of the words lDhylyD- hise 
gmyr3t] So MS. for 'might; long r usedq (? ) poss* h ýet ] Apparently a corruption of Ideath'o 

Fol - 132 aand all] Cf e M. S, A an * b sche] Idisread- 
ing of Z_q 12g.; see Me A. 

Fol, 133 aconquer] Error for enque inquire'* 

Fol, 134 abut] Cf. DISo A Igtte; probo a misreadinge b tylll So PdS, by haplography for 'title' * 
Fol. 135 aordyd] So MS, by haplography for ordynyd, b nautteuiv] -_t. 1 does not possess a recognized abbrevia- 

tion-mark and the final flourish is probe not intended 
as one; poss. M&fi, immediately above in the previous 
lines influenced the scribe's writing. Cs3 Superfluous 
letter. dremnant3 Cfo MSe A r-W=@ 

b Fol. 136 abryngl So MSo for 'being'. ordefultel or 
default'l cfe MS, A= deficultif. Ocondedryng] So Me 
for 'considering'@ dv] superfluous letter. eg] Prob. 
a false start for croune using the spelling a for go f wych] So MS* for wvth* 
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Fol, 137 al] Superfluous letter, probo false start for 
'London'. b his] Cf, DISo A hitl possibly defensible as 
Lis 'is', but the. scribe confused the sense by altering 
the construction of the following phrases by substituting 
hard 'heard' for 'earl (cf. MSo A). cSell wych] So MS. 
for 'slay with'. 

Fol. 138 aEbbarbys] So MS, for 'suburbs'v, bmarchandyyj] 
Cf. MS. B fole 79 note be c sýnyd] Corrupt; cf, Brut- 

de 1UZ ggyMgd. sent] 'seen'. wars] ? Poss. error for 
Ww which would be superfluous since A= occurs later 
in the sentence. fl] Superfluous letter (? poss. start 
of h or 11), 9g] Superfluous letter; cf. the similar 
(but stroked out) start for Rggeunt on folt 13 8a, 

Fol. 139 aborrows] Error for lbaronsli see 
'oaths*. Choudyfi] 'hold'; cf. TAS, B fole 
'held' 0 dwy] -So 14S 0f or tZ. elyuely] CO: 
A leuvnae Ileavingle fPlasys] So MS9 for 
gSonyne] 'sung', 

M Ao b hodys] 
120a 0 

rrupti cfo MS9 
'Palace'. 

Fol. 140 aconstrary3 So MS. for 'contrary'. b SchippIs3 
Misreading of 'eclipse'* C bernys] lunproductivenessi 
unfruitfulness'l cf. Brut-1372 bgreynra and see MED s. v. 
barainnesse, n, 2. d repytaun_kcel Corruption of Ireputa- 

e tion'. lett-vr-s3 'leaders'; the abbrevo form of 
'letters = epistles' is used. f callyd in Pe wyche 
company] Cf, MS, A; the scribe of MS* B has confused 
wvthe 'white' and Mcche 1whichl-P gmowe3 ?A misreading 
of 'much' I cf* MS. A mokelle 

Fol. 141 aPe P] Dittography using two formsi the words 
are separated by the line-ending* b they tyllyd and Sew 
in] Probe a series of misread wordsl cfe MS, A hj 

Z sowynag. cAdone] ? lundonely though &- for 
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un- is not recorded in MED. Possibly the sense is 
'left to do', ise. *to be donell see OED seve AAo ab., 
properly v. infin., though this is mainly northern in 
phrases other than have- &ýjje 

Fol. 142 aAbatte] 'a debate'; the indefinite article + 
an aphetic form of 'debate', b the See] A misreading of 
'these*. Cfythyng] Cfe MSe A effectinirrs dSco=j So 
MS. for Isuccourle ebanes] ? Posso vanegi cfe Me A 
WA=O 

Fol. 143 aeny] Probe a misreading of an abbreviated form 
of leveryl (cf. MS. A), followed by the omission of 
Ib "ry day'. wyff] Error for Mts2_ 'wise'; see Brut-jlcr, 
cd sleff] So MS. for 'self' 0 host] Error for loath'i 
probe a misreading of hoth. eneu=] Error for eg= 
'ever'. fthe foule] Idefoull; reverse spelling th- for 
jj-* gbe posyd] So MS. for 41 Posyde hwaw on] Misread- 
ing of zaX -on I save one, except f or one 11 cf 9 BM Harl 
4827 at 2=* 'help] So MS. for 'heap' j cfe MSo As 
Cfe the reverse error in MS. B fole 121 note i, 

Folo 144 aýay be tyne on] Corruption of 'the chieftainlo b Payne] 17 om, CAnd and] Dittographyo 

Fol. 145 abropen] Apparently the popples of brethea "to 
go to ruin', in the sense 'broken' here* See OED sev* 
Drethe ve and MED s-vs bre*vejU ve (2)9 Also found in 
MS. B fol, 149. bmafil Error for 'woman's CCastell] 
Error for 'Calais's dwyche] Misreading of =the. 'whitell 
Cfe MS* B fols 140 note f. emestmestyr. ] so mse for 
westmest=, fexelyd] Cf, MS, A axed 'asked'. glyff] 
Conflation of 'lay feell cf, MSs As 
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Fol. 146 abegyngynnyng] Dittography* b ýas] See MS* B 
fol, 120 note a. c he] So MSe for b=o 

Fol. 147 a7 vP on lecherye] Cf- MS. A= open 199ch9uree b wyne] 'wind'. 

Fol. 148 aenyodyd] So MS* for lenjoined1l -a- or 11 
abbreviation-mark om. b, or be deternyte out] Corruptl 
cf, MS, A gr, hjj h2a determned ou5jt. c damys] Corrup- 
tion of Idimell cfe MS4, A dysmeo 

Fol. 149 adytroyd] So MS* for dygtrgy_d* b broýen] see 
MS. B'fol. 145 note a. c huclyng] Misreading of hurl3mae 
d ouyry] Conflation of 2L and emyryt see MSe Ae 

Fole 150 a Cleff] So MS, for Cheffe b outh] See MSP B 
fole 83 note be c 1] superfluous letter; posse the start 
Of ho i-e, a false start for breniCt d to Caleys] 'two 
galleys' (cf. MS. A hj QajeyU)t using the spelling I 
for Z, Not an errorp but highly ambiguoust as 'Calais' 
would be plausible in context* 

Fol- 151 aduches] Idukels' ,b ýer] Cfe Brut-1 taara 
'tore up', MSO' A ja tare; for does occur in S*E9 
(parallel to d for h)y and the word could therefore be 
a reverse spelling, though M@L@ Samuels informs me that 
similar cases are rather rare* c rewyllys] Misreading 
of 'rebels' (poss, rebhyjjy_a)j see Brut-JýUe 

Fole 152 awesched] Cfe MS, A vanschg_d. Ivanishedli prob. 
-a- or p- abbreviation-mark ome bnorth wyche] 'Norwich' 
(OE NorhSjiC). ccrower] Cf* MS* A croyserlae d pesage] 
Cf. MS. A Delage, Brut-1419 Deleaga (but CUL Klel*12 
Degewm)* OED gives pegage as a vare of pelsage 'a 
duty paid. for the weighing of goods', with a Latin 
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0, quotation of date 1321 and a first English quotation of 

date 1455, The sense here is not the duty but the cargo 
of goods itself. e Segre] So DIS9 for Oeget. 

Fol - 153 a, ] Superfluous letter. b entre] So MS* for 
entret, 

Fol. 154 ýýegaydl 'reign'; for the expanded form see MS* 
B fol. 155ý, For -d see Vol, It pe 243. bRattekoce] 
So MS. for Rattekote. 

Fol, 15.5 ah] Prob. a misreading of X in yZ and not to be 
taken as the initial letter of hMe bg] False start of 
the scribe's spelling of cutt with a-e c 3er] Erron. 
insertion by scribe anticipating the end of a phrasee de t=ment] See MS. A fol. 101 note a. Carter] 'Garter's 
using the spelling c- for Z7, f her] Error for 'he, or 
'they'. gla] Start of 'ladies'# occurring at the line- 

h end ma: R] Misreading of an abbreviated form of 
'Naverners (cf. MS* A), 'Glaucastre3 confusion between 
'Lancaster' (the correct reading) and 'Gloucester'* itallel So MS. for 'title'. k Oroune] So I-IS, for Crgungs 

Fol, 156 aw] Fals 
scribe's reading 
for =aynet with 
So MS, d gevous] 
letter. 

start for Wyff, prob. occasioned by 
dUgheg as Idukels' , bps] False start 
initial letters transposed* cCchanceler] 
So MS, for grevogge ef] Superfluous 

Fole 157 a, ] Superfluous letterg probe false start for 
2n ta. bl] Superfluous letter* 

Fol- 158 acome come] Dittog'raphye 

Folo 159 asold] 'soul'* bfrennce3 Has superfluous aU 
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abbreviation-mark normally found with frauncO., 
c Menstrellys] Error for Iministers'l see MS* Ae 

Fol. 160 asendl 'sending# message'; see MS* B fole 89 
note e. bComandemet] -U7 or n abbreviation-mark probe 
om. . but the same form is used previouslY on MS* B b fole 114 0 

Fol. 161 aman] So MS* for man-er: the -gZ abbreviation- 
mark has been om. b 3et] Cf, MS* A seuge ctr] Super- 
fluous letters, d h] Superfluous letterp posse false- 
start for heMe, emuiltytud] Cfe Mo B fol, 75 a 
muiletude, and textual note. fvittery] Confusion of 
'utterly' (the correct reading; see mse A) with 'vic- 
tory', 

Fol, 162 aIngelond3 Misreading of 'Judgement', bNotyng 
he] The line-division occurs between the wordsl the 
scribe has omitted to finish the word at the end of 
the line* C vnterrleyl So MSe for lutterlyle dContre] 
Misreading of 'Coventry'; see MS* As e Pay3 Idayll 
reverse spelling hf or d6. fý=] Error for kjo 

Fol . 163 a welscher] 'Wiltshire's b he hym anofi] Cfe MS* 
A ýto hn cgM! g none,, chous shold] Elements of word e separated by line-endingo dstott] 'stood' 0 hevery] 
So MS* for 'Henry'; the scribe prob* mistook a for 11 
in his exemplars 

Fole 164 a desspsyd] so ms. for 'deposed's b res] At end 
of lines the scribe has failed to complete the word 
('resigned's see MS, A) on the next lines 

Fol. 165 a Caunt=buryry] Dittography of last syllable. b kewe] 'knew'; a valid form, found mainly in Sussexe 
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c 
whos], 'soul' oi, 

Fol. 168 'p] False start of the scribe's spelling of 
berryd , with 17, b t1n] Iis written partly over J# which 
represents a false start for traPpyd; cf. Brut 10 
were traDDid m. c betyne] ladornedlo ioee with coats 
of arms embroidered on the horses' trappingse See MED 
s. v, b ten v, (1) b (b) d beryng] See textual note and 2.9 
cf, Brut-1412 bren = go e ij] Used in error for the 
preposition Z. Q; cf, Me B folo 97 note fo f hancertres] 
So MS, for hancestrese 

Fol. 169 a sege] 'such'; ' cf, MS, A geche and MS9 B folo 
173 note c. bpossyd] So 14S, for 'purposed'i = 
abbreviation-mark omo cIugd] Cf. MS. A yMUgeds d Guynys] Poss. a misreading of Gynne 9 influenced by 
preceding eonnys. ep] False start of the scribe's 
spelling of ballys with p: -. fl] Superfluous letter* 

Fol. 170 a d] False start for de, 'the'. b heholdyng] So 
I-IS. for be. holdynge cýay3 Iday'o 

Fol. 17, aýay] 'day' .b Alyons] Cfe MS9 A alyaunUe 

Fole 172 afyne fast3 'perfectly safe', brelygiuua3 The 
scribe uses the -us abbreviation-marki cfe MS* B fole 79 
note b. Cdo3 ?. 'too'. dReu=encyd3 Cfe MS* A reuers2do ethanke3 Cf, MS, A h=. fwartryH] So MS-P for 'Wateringle gResayuyd3 Cf, Brut-1412 restido 

IFol, 173 aonyd lay] Cf. MS. A a= d2jgy and the scribe' s 
habit of adding -! j to various words (see Vol* J9 pe 243). b hocletid] Presumably a corruption of hogýetjdj see OED 
seve HýOc p MED s. v. no (a), c sege] Isuch'i 
cfe MS. B fol. 169 note a, d Th] start of misreading of 
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tryDgetys. e beryng] So MS. for heryng. fin trippth] 
'interfered withq destroyed'i var. of intgrrmten- 
(see MED s. v, g where the earliest quotation is dated 
3,1420)* 

6 

Fol. 174 a trenth] So MS, for strenth,; ? poss-o a mis- 
reading as treuth ba nothyr] Us MS, A& none hao 
c Comadyd] a or -n- abbreviation-mark ome d ýe lyu=e] 
'deliver'. ePrayd] Cfe MS9 A Ry3tee 
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,n Isabpllal Appendj; jj -The 5ource gf- Quep a Lgtter 

Queen Isabella's letter was originally written in 
French', and appears In the Short Version of the Anglo- 
Norman Brut2, which probably used a copy of the original 
letter, It is probable that the English translation was 
made from the Anglo-Norman Brut for incorporation in the 
English Brut. The letter is not found in the Anglo-Norman 
Long Version, which accounts for its absence from the 
CV/1333 and from groups using a CV/1333 text as an inte- 
gral base. 

The Anglo-Norman text given below is from BM MS* 
Cotton Dom. A Xe 

Et; si tost com ils feurent arlue3 Ils manderent lor 
lettres au Maire 7 ala 2ommunalte de loundres qe eux 
feussent aidan3 en la querele qe la rolne 7 sire Edward 
son fi3 heir de la contre auoient comencee a destruire 
les enemis de la terre mes nul respounce ne fust a eux 
maunde a cele foi3 p&r doute du roi 7 les deux despensers 
7 dautres lu (? ) a donqes feurent a la tour de loundres 
par qei la roigne 7 son fi3 maunderent vn altre lettre 
a loundres ouerte ensealee de lour deux seals pendau113 
7 fu fichi en laube de iour sur la nouele cro13 en chepe 
7 la copie de la lettre fu fiche par aillours sur fenestres 
qe plusors la poiet lire 7 ceo fu le Ioeuedi en la feste 
de seint denys qe les bones gen3 de loundres fuissent 
aidau123'a destruire sire hugh le despensgZ 7 altres 

See AsHe Thomas, Calendal: of ]21ea- and MeMoranda-Rolla 1'32@3-64, Cambridge, 1926, pp. 41-2, which calendars the French version from Roll A lb Membr, 10 (12) in the Guildhall. A further letter and reply are also found in the Guildhall roll; see A*H, Thomast op. cit., p. 42. 2See D, C, Coxt 'The French Chronicle of LondonIg Aev 'M XLV No, 2 (1976), p. 2o4, Cox also mentions other London chronicles in which the letter is found* 
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enemis p= le coLpun profist de tut le roialme 7 qe la 
communalte lor deueroit sur ceo lor volunte maundere Ceo 
est la copie de la lettree Iff Isabell pat la grace de dieu 
roigne dengletgr_re Dame dirlaunde 7 Countesse de Pountit 
7 noM Edward aisne fi3 au roi denglet=re duk de Guyene 
Counte de Cestre de Fountif 7 de Moustroill a tute la 
communalte de loundres salu3 Come noqa vLag. auoins autre: rois 
maunde par no3 lettres coment nous sumes venu3 en ceste 
t=re one [? read 't ouec] bon arraie 7 en bone manere p= 
lonur 7 le profit de seint eglise 7 de nQZ-t_re tres eher 
seignILr le roi 7 de tut le roialme a maintenir 7 garder 
a ngi-t-re poer sicome nomg 7 tuttes les bones gen3 du dit 
rolalme sumes tenu3 a faire* Et sur eeo nogjl v= auoins 
prie par no3 dites lettres qe vp£ noVa sole3 aldant tant 
come vg-s p=re3 en ceste querele qest pär le Q=mun 
pr2fist de tut le roialme. Et non naiolns onquore en nule 
respounse des dite3 lgtlres ne nesauoins rien de vostre 
volunte- si enuoiolns a vaa de rechief 7 vU2 maundoins 7 
prLoins qe vul väa porte3 issint deuftZs noalo%Oqe noM2 
neioins cause de vggL greuer oxs qe vu-g nopa sole3 aidant 
paZ tuttes les voles qe vus sauere3 7 purre3 tuttes foi3 
qe nolLs vUs enprloins ou qe vUa verre3 leu 7 temps. qar 
sole3 cgZtein qe non 7 toU3 eeux qi sont venu3 oduesqi 
nogi en Ceste t; gjrre ne pensoins a faire ne ne ferroins 
ei dieu plest chose qe ne serra p= le 22Mull pUfit 
de tut le roialme salue a destruire hugh le despenser 
nUlre enemy 7a tut le dit roialme sicome vUa bien 
saue3 o p=ei noyj v= ptioins 7 chargeoins sur la foi 
qe v= deue3 a ngi-tre dit seignIM le roi 7a noua sur 
quan3 v1U purres forfaire deu=s noUL qe ei le dit hugh 
le despens= nutre enemy viegne de den3 voatre poer qe 
VUZ le face3 hastiuemellt prendre 7 sauuement garder tanq3 
noM2 eioins ordene de li npllre voluntee Et eeo ne lesse3 
en nUle mangte sicome vUa desire3 hon= 7 pZ2fist de nU1 
tU3 7 de tut le roialmee Et ei vUa le fetes saches qp, 
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noILq serroins'tou3 iours le meult3 tenu3 a vo= &7 si 
engainere3 aase3 de honILr 7 Pmofist si noM e=ande3 
hastiuement tute vostre voluntes DoR a Baldok le vjo 
iour Doctobrr,. [Sols. 85b - 86a] 

A Latin translation of the letter is found in the 
Historia__AurgA, which ends in 1347 and was probably writ- 
ten soon after this date* This text was collated with 
the French text in the Guildhall by AsHe Thomas for VeHe 
Galbraith, 'and I reproduce it here* 1 

Hoc anno regina Anglie cum Edmundo comite Cancle 
fratre regis et primogenito suo Edwardo 300 Rogero de 
Mortuo Marit necnon parva manu Hunaldor= mensi Septembri 
Angliam in Estsexia apud Herewiche applicuitt ubi et 
civibus Londoniarum litteras scripsit quatinus ad 
proditorum regni, destruccionem populique proteccionem 
Manus sibi porrigerent adiutrices litterasque voluntatem 
eorum declarantes remitterent sine morAe Cives autem regem 
consiliariosque suos formidantes responsum vice illa, 
mittere omiserunt. Regina vero cum filio suo litteram 
patentem utriusque sigillo signatam super crucem in medio 
London' ac eiusdem copiam super diversas fenestras in 
aurora diei Iovis in festo sancti Dionisii affigi fecitl 
cuius tenor in Gallico talis fuit: 'Ysabella dei gracia 
regina Anglie domina Hibernie comitissa Pontunii et nos 
Edwardus primogenitus regis Anglie dux Aquitanie comes 
Cestrie Pontunii et Moustroll' toti communitati London- 
iarum salutem, Cum alias litteras nostras vobis direximus 
qualiter terram istam pro honore et comodo sancte matris 
ecclesiep domini nostri regist ae tocius regni pro posse 

1 V-H, Galbraith, 'Extracts from the Historia Aurea and a French "Brut", English Higtorical Review 43 (1928)9 
pp, 211-2* 
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nostro sicut de iure tenemur conservando intravimus vosque 
per litteras nostras rogavimus quatinus in querela nostra 
sive causa pro tocius regni comodo quant= in vobis est 
auxili= porrigatis, nullumque adhuc litterarum respons= 
nec eciam voluntatem vestram transmittere curastis, hinc 
est quod vobis iterum mandamus atque rogamus quatinus sic 
erga nos amiciciam vestram ostendatis quod causam in 
posterum gravandi non habeamusg set pociUs sitiS 
auxiliantes omnibus modis quibus sciveritis quando 
fueritis requisiti aut tempus videritis expedirel nam non 
intendimus, nec deo auctore temptabimus contra regni 
utilitatem quicquam ut nostis nec comoduml 1 quare vos 
rogamus insuper et oneramus in fide qua domino nostro 
regi et nobis tenemini et, super quantum nobis forisfacere 
poteritis quodg si, Hugo Dispensator inimicus noster infra 
potestatem vestram, intrare contigerit, ipsum capiatis et 
quousque nostrum beneplacitum de ipso fuerit factum in 
salvo custodiatiso Si vero sic studiose egeritis 
imperpetuum vobis arcius sencietis nos obligatose 
Voluntatem vero vestram circa premissa nobis cicius 
transmittatis cum effectue Data apud Baldok, 6 die 
Octobris. ' 

1 The French text adds heres 'Sauve tant qe nous ententoms a destruire Hugh le Despenser qest enemy a nous et a tout le dit, roialme sicome vous bien. savezel 
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My task is done - my song hath ceased - my theme 
Has died into an echo; it is fit 
The spell should break of this protracted dream* 
The torch shall be extinguishId which hath lit 
My midnight lamp - and what is writ, is writ 
Would it were worthier! but I am not now 
That which I have been and my visions flit 
Less palpably before me and the glow 
Which in my spirit dwelt is fluttering, faints and low. 

, Old Is- Pilgrimage Byron, childe- liar 

Iff Explicit .oa loLigissima prolixissima tediosissiM-a 
scribenti - Deo graUas , Deo gratlas itjr-um Deo 
gra-t-i as* 

New Colleget oxfordp MSo 121, fol. 376 ba 


